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Thousands. Pay HOma·ge to Elvis 
llnder 'Ootla 

Ray Denies He 
M11nlered King 
WASHINGTON (AP>

James Earl Ray took the wit· 
ness stand before Congress to
day and swore, as expected, that 
" I did not shoot Dr. Martin 
Luther King." 

Ray , in his (first public ac
counting under oath or the 
events surrounding the April 4, 
1968, murder or the civil rights 
leader , told the House assassina: 
lions committee : "My testimony 
ts the same that I would have 
given to a Memphis trial court if 
I had hadthatopportultity." 

The 5()-year-old Ray , accom
panied by a phalanx or U.S. 
mars hals, was brought into the 

Pair Freed 
Of Teen-age 
Sex Charges 

Charges or crimes against 
children which led to the arrest 
of two local men earlier this 
month have been dropped in the 
Harbor Judicial District Court. 
-cnrlslfan'"Va:rt S8liufffin, 21, a 

\ . transient who police said fre-
• quents the Huntington Beach 

Pier and David Wooten, 43, or 
3882 Claremont St., Jryine, were 
taken into ~uat.ody by Newport 
Beach alonai With a 13-year-old 
girl. 

Pollce alleged the child's sex
ual semces had been involved 
in dealin&s between the two 
men. 

However. those cbarses were 
dropped by court officlala when 
the t een:ace tlrl , a runaway 
from Chicago, was taken back to 
Illinois by her parents. .. 

However, Wooten ln his court.
appearance Tuesday wu ar
raigned on a cbarae of carryinl 
a concealed weapon . Be la 
scheduled to return to the 
municipal court ror a pre-trial 
conference on the mtademeanor 
charae on Sept. lL 

commlttee•s ehamber under 
aevere aecurtty provi.tlons. Spec
tators, inclodlnt photographers. 
were cautioried they would be 
expelled if they so much as stood 
while Ray, wearing an lll-fitUng 
sport coat and gray tie, entered 
the room. 

After his attorney. long-time 
assassinations buff and writer 
Mark Lane. engaged acting 
chairman Richardson Preyer in 
battle over Ray's treatment by 
.federal a uthorities , Ray 
launched Into a long and ram
bling preliminary statement , his 
voice quick but halting. 

Ray pleaded guilty in 1969 to 
King's . killing but a lmost Im
mediately recanted that con
fession after receiving a 99-year 
sentence in a Tennessee state 
prison. 

" In respect to my guilty 
plea," be said, "it is not a dif· 
ficult matter for an attorney to 
move his client to a guilty plea. 
I'm sure every member or this 
committee knows this." 

Ray 's attorney at the time of 
his sentencing was Percy 
Foreman, a nationally known 
trial lawyer. 

Then Ray turned to what ap
paremly ,,.wW be u.e underl~ 
theme of his claim to innocence: 
that he was a mere pawn in 
what be thought was a gun
running scheme by a IU)'atery 
man named " Raoul" and 1¥,BY 
have been set up, moreover. bY 
undercover operations of the 
FBI. The story ls one wbtch Ray 
bas long aired via prison in
terviews. 

R4y told the commlUee about 
<See RAY. P11e A2> 

Car. Snaps Power 
GARDENA (AP) - About 

2,000 cuatomera were without 
power· early today in a two
square-mile area, a spokesman 
for the Southern California 
Edison Co. aald. It was ap
parently caused by a car ram· 
min1 a utility pole. 
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FANS OF ELVIS PRESLEY WEEP OPENLY AS THEY LEAVE GAAVESITE IN MEMPHIS 

On Rrat Anniversary of the King'• Death, 12,000 Expected at Cemetery 

Nixom Become Grandparent,s in Ckmente 
By ANNE COOPER 

ot•DllllY ......... 

An elated Davld ElsenhoweT 
described the birth oi bla 
dausbter Tuesday as "just a 
wonderful experience.'' 

The new father. flanked by the 
baby'a srandfJtther, (ortner pna
ldent Richard Nixon, met with 

- reporters outalde Saa Clemente 
General Hospital where his 
daughter, Jennie, had been born 
a few houri earlier. 

Eisenhower said be- and bis 
wUe, Julie Nixon Elsenbo~r. 
prepared forahe arrival of the 
baby by at~ndins cbtldbirtb 
cla11e1 at the hotpital. He u 
slated 1n the delivery or the nlne
pound, four-ouqce girl born at. 

1:32 p.m. Tuesday. 
The natural childbirth de· 

livery left bis wife "feelint fine, 
really fine." Eilenhower com
mented. 

" I called the, Nixons and my 
mother and my grandmother all 
within three minutes of the '1e· 

•uvery." be aald. "The Nlxons 
came rieht &o the h0&plt.al, and 
everybody ls tbrllled , Just 
thrUled." 

Nixon. who said be was 
pleased that hil fint crandcblld 
ii a 1irl, &old reporten Tuesday 
evenln1 after vialtln1 bis 
dauchter that be looks forward 
to baby slttlnt. 

The former , president sald be 
won't try to infiuence his arand· 

daughter's career choice. "Jen· 
nle will do whatever s he wants 
to do." he said. · 

•·she is tbe first ctlild born In 
the United States wlth r~latlves 
on both sides who were presi
dents, " be said. "With that 
berttage, she may be attracted 
to politics. But it she chooses a 
music career or-.some.thinl else. 
that will be fme too." _ 

Jennie Eisenhower, as well as 
being Nixon's 1randd'aughter: is 
the areat-~randdaughter or 

(See .JENNIE, Pace A%) 

PUcE A PET 
Wl'l8 PILOI' AD 

Hundreds to Mourn Tliompson 
"The respcmse was unreal. 

The first one that .called picked 
her up. She iot a super home." 

That's the ad\lertisln1 success 
1tor1 told. by a }Junurriton 
Beach woman who plac:ed this 
ad in the Dally Pl lot : 

well beyond overftowlnf, by prtl· 
ent esllmates. 

"We've bad manyt~fl'.IOY 
telepbODe calls uldq aDOUt the 
Ume abd 1 even rot ~uJte a few 
myself at home, ' said a 
mortuary 1poa.man. 

ThomplOft, 17, en bonor atu. 
dent and ID&inHr. of lb• Barona' 
tt11 Sunset Leaau• cbam· 
plonlb.lp NUOa, WU killed lil• 
ttUU; tJa a roUov• acddtnt 40 
mUea ouakle 91rt1M. 

HU teamMal•, b.alnNt~k WU1M 
Gltteu. J•ai at.o or rouoWn 
Valle~. IUlrel'W IMii WUrlee 

O•rm11n aflep. I mo. ob4ld 
tmd. Ffm, Loves tvt!r· 
)'Ont but prott'(tlVt! •U· 
XII.XX 

If you have • pet you want to 
place ln a 1ood bomt, call 
8U·5871. 'A friendly Dally 
Pilot •d·vbor wlll help you 
word your ad for tbt createlt 
Imp~. 

Wt mue tt eaay for you to 
put 1 fft WOidl to work for 
yoo, lii die Dally PUC)\. 

Tribute 
Draws 
Faithful 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP> -
Fair sides, long lines and a six
foot -tall Dower-covered an1el 
ireeted tile El•Jt Presle)' 
faltbfaJ today as they came to e•Y bomqe to tbe ltlng of rotlr 
n ' roll on the ftrat anniversary ~ 

his death. 
Dick Grob, chief of security 

for tb.e .. 13~·acre estate, said 
more than 150 people spent the 
night on the Graceland grounds 
gathered in a huddle just behinc( 
its wrought iron gates. 

Several thousand were on 
hand when the gates opened al 
8:25 a .m. At least 12,000 were ex
pecteii to. file by the graves of 
Presley and his mother before 
the gates closed this afternoon. 
Scores of flower arrangements 
lined the winding quarter-mile 
driveway to Graceland Mansion 
and more were crowded into the 
graveyard garden to the south. 

Among the arrangements was 
the angel - a Styrofoam form 
covered with white chrysan
themums. its hands and wings 
painted gold. 

" A young woman from On
tario. Canada, Barbara 
McClean. came in and ordered 
the angel," said MaCbrie Cox, 
an employe e of Burke 's 
Flowers , which for years 
handled flower arrangements 
for Presley's mother's grave. 

Manager Aneta Watkins said 
she had bfflt' vetaCfflj-ioo 01""' 
ders a week for such designs as 
guitars, broken hearts, crowns, 
crosses and the emblem TCB -
Taking Care or Business, 
Presley's mofto. 

Mrs. Cox said she had also re
ceived an order ror a red rose 

<See ELVIS, Pa1e .U) 

Coast 

Weather 
Low cloudiness nltht 

and momlng hours with 
mostly s11nny afternoon 
'flbunday. Lows tonltbt 60 
to 65. Highs Thursday 68 to 
72 at beaches and 78 to 84 
inland. 

INSIDE TODAY 
It'• no A,,,.U Fool - Angei. 

onnounc1 pion• for on11 
plowo// <Jnd world'• 1trt11 

~""'· StorJ/. Po.Of 81. 
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··Carter 'Concerned' OVer Dollar Dip 
WASHINGTON CAP1 - Pres1· 
ot CW"l~r exp re ed " d p 

cpncem .. today ewer 
vi the U S. dolt r abroad and 
CJIJ~ for recomm nd• ttons for 

tlon rrom top linanchal • d 

"' rs Carter. In u 1tatemftrt lssued 
al lht• Whale HOUM, S&ld ht! had •n di!l<'wt.~lng tb matter with 
Treusury Sec r etary Mlch.ael 
8lumenlhal und with William 
lllller. chrurmun of tht- Federal · 

Rt' l'rve Board 
· ' 'T'bt' s harp decline In the 

dollar and dlJlorderly arket 
coQdllion.'S. ut u lime when tlw' 
U S trttde P<*IUon ta 1howlnt 
111 ns ot rt•u l Improvement. 
could ~•ten procreaa .tA>ward 
d eallna with our lnnutton and 
• <'h lniblJ orderly arowtb ul 
ho me 'md abroad." the stutt!· 
ment 11&1d 

The dollur 1Upped buck toduy 
on Eur()pt•'i. mcmf'r murk t>ts bul ,. 

• 
1tay~ above lht! record Iowa bit 
in trudina Tues day . H did. 
aomtwba~ bitter ln Tokyo. 

" It looks as Ir that one-day 
dollar recovery is now over ... a 
London trader suid . 

The dollar'• renewed weak· 
nes1 pushed up the price of told. 
a tradlUonal hedge for Investors 
In tlmes of monetar'Y uncertaln· 
ty . but it failed to' reach the 
record high set Tuesday . 

The metal was trading this 

morning at $215.50 an ounce in 
Zurich . Europe's biHest buJllon 
market. and 1215.70 ln London. 

Tuesday was one of the worst 
days in recent memory for the 
battered dollar. which set record 
lows agalnst the Japaf'\ese yen·. 
Swiss franc and· West German 
mark . But a reaction set in by 
afternoon. mostly due to prof
it-taking, dealers said , and the 
dollar pulled buck. 

Carter's s tatement was the 

firs t from the White Howie in 
weeks on the plight ot the dollar. 
which the past year has lost 
more than 30 percent tn value 
against the Japanese nn. 33 
percent aealnst the Swlu franc 
and 1S percent against the 
Germ an mark. ,... 

The decJine w the dollar bas 
pushed up prices or imported 
goods from those counttjes, aucb 
as autos. steel and electronl~ 
equipsnent. lwblch baa worsened 

the nation's inflation rate at a 
time when the administration 'is 
trytna to find ways to control r\s. 
ing prtcea. 

It wu not clear wbat klnd of 
measures the admlnlltration 
could take to stop tbe f aU ln the 
dollar. Olle posaib1Ut.Y woutd be 
to atep up lntervenU0n ln curren
cy market& to buy dollars with 
fore1tn currencies to tte.lte de· 
mand and tbu. prot up tbe 
price. 

. 
Schmitz Embraces Jarvis VteW 

As Hopefuls Debate, Cordova IJmits f Jnks to Brown 

............ 
JAMES EARL RAY WALKS TO THE WITNESS STAND 

·Convicted Slayer Denie• Shooting Dr. King 

F,.._PageAJ 

RAY ON STAND ••• 
breaking out of Missouri State 
Prison in 1967 and tra veling in 
zig-za g fashion to St. Louis, the 
Chica go area, Indianapolis and 
ultim ately to Canada. where he 
spent one night with a prostitute 
and robbed her pimp the next 
d ay then met " Raoul" by 
chance on the Montreal docks 

In return for money a nd a 
never-fulfilled promise of travel 
documents, Ray s aid he carried 
items across the Ca nadian and 
Mex i c an borde r s for the 
Spanish-accented " Raoul." who 
had mysterious telephone num
bers in New Orleans and no last 
name Ray could re member . 

red Mustang, arriving in the cily 
where King was staying April 3, 
1968. 

He and Raoul took a room. 
wh ic h , a s it ha ppened, was 
across from King's motel, and 
d iscussed returning to Bir
mingham to buy more guns." Ray 
sa id . He also shopped unsuc
cessfully for telescopic sights 
while in Memphis, he said. 

Ray said that. at Raoul's sug
gestion on April 4, that he " take 
in a movie" he · was out killing 
time . including getting h is 
Mus ta ng, allegedly paid for by 
Raoul , serviced several blocks 
from the rooming house when he 
saw rushing police cars and 
other emergency activity in the 
area . 

By GJ\RY GRANVILLE 
Of ... Dlilf'P ........... 

State Senate candidates John 
Schmitz and Ron Cordova began 
a series or campaign debates 
Tuesday with Republican 
Schmitz clinglng ever so tightly 
to Howard Jarvis . 

Sim ullaneous ly . De mocrat 
Cordova was putting ~lance 
between himself and Gov:-Ed
mund G. Brown Jr. 

Cordova said he will wait to 
se~ ' 'whieb Jeny Brown" is run· 
ning agains t Evelle Younger 
before deciding who he will vole 
for in the gubernatorial race. 

Schmitz made it clear he is a 
Howard Jarvis man. 

Six times during the 50·minute 
debate he mentioned that he car
ries the J arvis endorsement into 
his battle with Cordova for the 
s tate Senate seat being vacated 
by Newport Beach Republican 
Dennis Carpenter. 

And even though the Jarvis 
de bate was settled by the voters 
J un e 6 when they approved 
Proposition 13, Schmitz ins isted 
it is " the " issue in his November 
e le ction confrontation with 
Cordova 

The Cordova -Schmitz verbal 
du e l al the Airporler lnn in 
Newport Beach attracted more 
than 100 people who paid S8 a 
lunch to §ee and hear the two 
candidates. 

As expected', the exchanges by 
the two men while answering 
questions put to them by a panel 
of newsmen were crisp and fre-
quently pointed. · 

If Cordova was on the de
fensive when speaking of bis op
position to ,Proposition 13. so was 
Schmitz as he defended bis 
membership in the John Birch 
Society and bis bolt from the 
Republican Party in 1972. 

Schmitz called the society "a 
ve ry fine patriotic organiza· 
lion." 

And he s plit hairs when be 
said he was still a member of 
the Republican Party in 1972 

F,....PageAJ 

ELVIS ••• 
arrangement from Priscilla. 
Elvis' former wife. and th.-ir 
daughter, Lisa Marie. 

Also awaitlng the rans in the 
90-degree beat was a row of air 
conditioned souvenir shops and 
roving soda pop sellers 

Afte r smuggling the items, 
which Ray did not specifically 
identify, be said he went lo Los 
Ang e les. took a barte nding 
course, tried unsuccessfully to 
go lo work for the Intern al 
Reve nue Service. trave led to 
Ne w Orleans to agr"ee to the gun
running s ch e m e with the 
mys tery man - and ultimately 
returned to Los Angeles. 

f',....P_,,eAJ 

" I was taking a lock-picking 
- r ather a locksmith course al 
this lime." Ray told the com mil· 
tee. 

At another point. he said : " 1 
robbed the - I was robbed or a 
watch ." 

He told or trying to contact a 
girl who advertised herself in an 
und e ruound Los Ange l es 
ne w s paper "as a nympho
somethlng.' ' Apologetically. Ray 
added , "Of course, 1 had been In 
jail for about s ix ye ars ." 

Without detailing any actual 
gun -running, Ray s aid he re· 
ne w ed the relationship with 
" Raoul" and purchased a rifle 
in Birmingham , Ala .. purported
ly for eventual shipment to Mex· 
ico. With that nne, Ray said he 
drove to Memphis, Teno., in a 

s 
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JENNIE EISENHOWER. • • 
f o rm e r pres ide nt Dwight 
Eisenhower . 

E isenhower said he and bis 
wife agreed t o na m e the ir 
da ug hte r J e nn ie because it 
sounds like Julie, but isn't . 

.. Julie didn 't want to have 
a nother ' Julie'," he sa id . 
" Besides ' J e nnie ' can ' t be 
shortened to a nickname." 

Asked how be felt about hav
ing his- firsl ()lild, Ei6enbowec 
said . " It was time - we're 30." 

Nixon said his d aughter , who 
will be returning home with Jen· 
nie in three d ays, " is doing 
great." 

"I was amazed ," he s aid . 
"She looks as 1f she's been out 
ror a swim in the cold Pacific. 
She·s come through in line 
s tyle." 

The baby, described as havine 
dark batr and eyes, may k>ok 
like a Nixon or may look lilre an 
Eisenhower. the former presl· 
dent said, adding that perhaps 
the two families bear a certain 
resemblance. 

"All babies are beautiful," he 
said, " but I must say girl babies 
are special." 

The new father arrived tor his 
evening visit. driving bis own car 

· to a rear e ntrance of the 
hospital, where a spokesman 
Hid Mrs. Eisenhower is lo a 
private room· in the 'maternity 
ward. 

While newspaper and 
television reporters qulzsed 
Eisenhower at the rear door, the 
Nixons and their elder daupler, 
Tt'iCia Cox, were driven lO the 
hospital's main ,ntrance by 
Secret Service aaents. 

Forty mtnutt'I later the 
former president emeried from 
bl.I vlltt. accompanied bJ .Ja1a 
wlte ~ Mn. COx. and pa4Md 
at tbe bospltal entrance to 
answer repotten' que1Uoo1. 

The former pi'ealdent loobd 
tanned and vleorous and very 
happy. 

"8eini a .rrandfather may be 

• 

e ve n g r eat e r than be ing a 
fathe r ." he s a id . " Your ex· 
perience with your own children 
1s so immediate that perhaps 
you lack the necessary distance 
to evaluate and appreciate the 
rela tionship to the fulles t ex
tent. " 

Saying he has teamed from 
his r elationship with his two 
daul{hte rs " neve r to . indicate 
what my cho1ce"19" 'Wberrthey
have decis ions to m ake. Nixon 
said allowing children to make 
up the ir own minds may be 
more important these days for 
girls than for boys . 

·· Julie is a n inde pendent 
thinker. and so is Trh:ia," he 
s aid of his daughters. adding 
that he e xpe cts his grand
daughter to be independent as 
well. 

"I'm not going to try to ln· 
Ouence her .W he said. 

Then, appearini to have had 
an a fterthought , he laughed and 
said. " But she is going to be an 
Angels fan ." 

f',....PageAJ 

RITES ••. 
as a terrtflc athlete and poeslble 
profeaslon•l football prospect. 
ca me from a close-knit family . 

He leave. hls parents. Robert 
and Ann Thompson ; a sister 
Cheri , paternal grandparents 
Oeorie and Kate Thompson, of 
Arcadia , and maternal 
II' ndparents, Reuben and Min· 
nle Brown, of La Canada 

. 
JleMll Try Fails 

LOS ANGELES (AP> - An 
~lccUon aimed at reealllnt City 
Councilman Robtrt c. rarnu in 
b1a Soulb Central Los Anaetes 
Dlltrlct taUed Tuesday by a 
nearly 2·1 mutfn. 

~ 

HE'S A JARVIS MAN 
RepubUcan Schmitz 

when he accepted the American 
Inde pendent Pa rty's pres iden· 
tia l nomination. 

Schmitz said he didn 't change 
pa rty affiliation until a fter his 
AI P presidential nomination. 

In a paraphrase of the well
known Schmitz' re mark about 
the firs t Nixon ttip to Com
muni s t C hina , Cor o d o va 
quipped , " I'm informed by my 
Republican friends they took no 
exce ption to John Schmitz leav· 
ing the Republican Party, only 
to his return ." 

But Schmitz pointed to his en
dorsement " by all Republican 
groups" and county GOP 
le a ders to prov e h e h as 
"mende d fences" with the 
party. 

Cordova wouldn't Jet up on his 
att a ck on Schmitz ' political 
tra vels. however . 

The Democratic assemblyman 
s aid that. unlike his foe, his 

O.lly ...... St.ff ,,_. 

'WHICH JERRY BROWN?' 
DemC>Cfat Cordova 

political epitaph will not read. 
" Have campaign. will travel. " 

Schmit z r e taliat ed t o the 
barbs by recounting his 2 112 -year 
record as a congressman and 
511':? ye ars as a s tate senator. 

Included in the record cited by 
him was support or efforts by 
Jarvis to r e form the s tate's 
property lax laws. efforts that 
d ate back to the mid-19605. 

Schmitz also said be is pN>b· 
a bl y the only congress m a n 
ever sent to Washington who 
saved th e taxpayers m or t
money that be cost. 

Cordova called s uch claims 
" war stories" and said he could 
tell some of his own . He did. 

In substance. there was more 
agreement than disagreement 
between the two candidates. 

Both . for example. s aid they 
will work to strengthen local 
gove rnment and aga ins t cen · 
tralization in Sacramento. 

Murder-so lei de 

Parents' Battle 
Ends in Deatlu 

LA GRANGE HIGHLANDS. 
Ill . !AP> - A newly divorced 
couple apparently engaged In a 
final fight that left blOQd spat
tered from room to room in their 
hom e and ended in murder and 
suicide, police said . 

An o ffi cer . called t o in · 
ves tigate late Tuesday . said he 
looked into the front window or 
the home belonging to William 
and Suzanne Donnelly . and saw 
their 4-year-old daughter . Bran· 
die, " standing in the blood In the 
living room trying to wake her 
mother . '' 

Mrs . Donnelly. 28, had bt!en 
~tabbed 11 times in ..the ab· 
domen. live times ln the throat 
and once in the chest. A kitchen 
knife and three table forks were 
found next to the body. police 
s aid. 

Donnelly. 33, was found in an 
a dja cent g a rage . hi s head 
placed under the exhaust pipe of 
a car with the enl{ine still run· 
nlng . Police said he had cuts on 
his wrists and had apparently 

tried to s lash them. 
Authorities said every room in 

th e s uburban hom e west · of 
Chicago was rovered with blood 
and that a partial barricade of 
furniture had been put up in the 
hallway. They speculated that 
the couple fought each other 
throughout the dwelling . The 
daughter was Wlharmed. 

Neighbors s aid the Donnellys 
quarreled frequently and police 
recently had been called to the 
home to quiet a disturbance. 
They s aid after the divorce Don· 
nelly stayed on until an apart
ment he had reoted could ~ 
r eadie<l. ' 

More Suits Filed 
SAN FRANCISCO (APl 

Nine more tawsulls have been 
filed against Squaw Valley ol· 
ficial s and manufacturers or a 
s ki tramway that colla psed 
April 16. killing four people and 
injuring 30 others. 

Both candidates also decried 
expanded government spending 
a nd " growth ot government . .. 

Both said they support extend· 
ing capital punishment to cover 
more crimes. 

Disagreement came on the so
ca lled Briggs initiative. prohibit· 
in g homo s ex ~a I s from 
teaching in public schools . 

Schmitz said he supports the 
measure. Cordova said he does 
not. 

And while Cordova said he is 
not certain how he will vote in 
tbe gubernatorial r ace, Schmitz 
emphasized that he is an Evelle 
Younger supporter. 

When it came time for them to 
ask e ach other one question. 
Cordova asked Schmitz what he 
had done as a state legislator to 
advance the cause or property 
ta x reform. 

Sch mitz pointed to his support 
or Jarvis in the 1960's ~d o 
plaque he received in 11Wl from 
United Ta xpayers. the Jarvis 
support organization . 

In turn . Schmitz asked 
Cordova to show his " conversion 
to conservatism to be other than 
political." 

Cordova said his record as a 
de puty dis trict attorney who 
never lost a felony case shows 
him to be something far less 
than liberal. 

Besides. Cordova said. his rec
ord as a legis lator. not political 
rhetoric. should serve as the ex
a mple or his conservatism. 

Meanwhile. Da vid Ber gland. 
who hopes to make the No
vember ballot as th~ Libertarian 
Pa rty candidate in the 36th. 
wa iled in a hallway. 

Bergland said he was miffed 
because the debate sponsor. the 
Building Industry Association, 
didn 't invite him. 

Assoc iation spokesman Jim -
Beam said Bergland would have 
been invited were be a bona fide 
<'andid.ate. 

Bergland insis ted be will be 
when Libertarian workers col
lect the s ignatures needed to add 
his name to the ballot. 

Ufe Support 
To Remain for 
Comatose Boy 

DEDHAM. Mass. CAPl - A 
judge ruled today that a coma· 
tose 12-year-old boy must re
m ain connected to life-support 
eq uipment des pite a petition 
from his father to unplug him. 

Norfolk County Probate Court 
Judg e J e r e miah S ullivan 
claimed that evidence was not 
conclusive that the brain of 
Louis Slone wac; dead . He had 
been in a coma s ince July 2 
when s truck in the heart by 1t BB 
a ccidentally shot by bis rather. 
The boy is at Goddard Memorial 
Hospital in Stoughton. 

The rather. Neville Stone. 49. 
said Monday. he· wanted lhe boy 
removed from de¥~eepm1 
him breathing. He switched 
from tesUmol'ly J uly 26 in which 
he pleaded with the judge to 
keep the boy on a respiralor. 

"A vegetable." Stone said. " I 
can 't live with seeing him like 
lhat. .. 

Myra Stone. Louis' molher. 
had ukt she wanted her son to 
remain on the equipment. 

Deaths End Argum~nt 
T111£k Driven' Flap Kill. 2, Injures 7 

NEW IIlLL. N C !AP > - A 
tavern argument between lwo 
men over whose pickup truck 
was more powerful turned dead· 
ly early today when one or them 
drove hls truck at hl.gb speed 
through the parking lot. killtng 
two men and lttjurtng at leaat 
seven, autborltiea Hld. 

The driver wua lnJund 
minutes later when he was 
chased off the highway by a wit
ness ln another vehicle and bll 
tr ck exploded ln n•mes. 

Tbt driver . ldentlfled as 
lames Carl Adam Jr .• 28, of 
Princeton, N.C.. wu pulled 
from the cab and underwtnt tur• 
1ery at Wak Medical C nter for 
tnternal and f aclaJ ll\Jurl Hb 
~ndillr waa noL lmmf'dlately 

known . 
It was not immediately known 

lf any char1es had been llled. 
The de ad men were Dale 

Logue. 22. and David Simpson. 
both consttuction workers at 
Carolina Power & ... Ll1bt Co. ' A 
Shearon Harrls nuclear plant 
site near here. 

The s tate Rl&hway Pntrol 1ald 
Adnms and anqt.her man were 
arauin& at Victor 's OrtU on old 
U .S. t over whOsc truck was t.bo 
more powertul. 

WttntssH said tbe two 
planned to cbaln their tntcks 
to1eit1er b,y tMlr s:ur end.t and 
staae a tu& of war. But the cop
test dtdn't start evenly •Qd 
Adam s· o~pootnt 't truck wa 
doiastd 

A fight reportedly ensued and 
Ada ms drove orr. 

" Everybody tboughl be, was 
going home." said a witness. 
Elton McCall of Henderson . 
" But he done a three.point.tum 
up the road and came back tun· 
nlns wide open. 

·• Everybody l\hrted yell · 
tng, ' ffe'~ comlni bact. He·a com
ing back' ." 

Byatanders ~ to nee ~ tM 
truck roared ln\Q Ute partlh1 
area , 

" They Just knock~d them 
eveey whJch way,'' said Trooper 
R . W ltlq, • ffiahwa1 PIU'OI 
tnvesu,ator. 

At 1eut atnn penou were 
btlns tttattd tor fractures. cuta 
and lntt rnal lnJUH•a at Wake 
~ dlt'•1I Ctntt'r 

-
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CREATOR PAYNE INSPECTS SHATTERED 'COAN GOD' 
At Or•nge Co••t College, a Costly Act of VandaUam 

- 'God' TQppled 
--

$900 J7 andalism at OCC 
By JACKIE BYMAN 

Of ... Deity ...... ...., 

Orange Coast College irtstructor William 0 . Payne 
estimates it may cost as much as S900 to restore a campus 
landmark that was vandalized last month. 

IT WAS A replica of a Mayan maize god that stood ln 
front of tbe OCC Art Gallery, greeting thousands of stu· 
dents since 1952. 

" Students and faculty members alike had a lot of fun 
with our 'com god'." said William 0 . Payne, who created 
the slx·foot ceramic, cement-backed piece with student 
Wallace Parker .• 

"One of his hands was cupped and extended," said 
Payne. " Mayans used to put offerings in that hand. I think 
in my 2S years here 1lt OCC I collected Sl.31 ln pennies 
from that hand. I also flipped innumerable cigarette butts 
out of his mouth." 

THE STATUE, valued at $3,000, was broken July 28 by 
a vandal who also pushed over a metal statue, which was 
not damaged. 

A gardener and a professor captured a suspect, who 
was turned over to Costa Mesa police, Payne said. 

Payne, a pre-Columbian pottery expert who has 
worked as a potter-archaeologist in Mexico. said it would 
take several months to restore the statue and would require 
creating several new panels. 

PA YNB MID the statue, created tor tbe dedication ot 
tbe college's Art Center complex, was an exact replica ol a 
May an god found ln Copan, Honduras wbicb bad been 
carved in limestone &bout 800 A.D. 

The OCC statue included llypbs or raised canlno of 
Mayan dates. ''We kno,, the date system. but we clon't 
know the writing system yet," explained Payne. "That's 
one of the mysteries of the world." 

Paul R. Cox, chairman of OCC's Division of FimtArt.a, 
is reportedly looking into ways of raising the S900 to fund 
the restoration. 

"THE STATUE bad really become a campus celebri· 
ty," a college spokesman quoted Cox as saying. "It was 
the first outdoor art piece to be placed on the campus. 
Following its destruction, many students and faculty 
members have expressed a real sense of loss." 

The reason for the vandalism isn't known, Payne said. 

: Childrsex Charges 
! 

~ Dropped by Court 
Cha rges of crimes against 

• children which led to the arrest 
t of two local men earlier this 
t month have been dropped in the 
1 Harbor Judicial District Court. t Christian Vart Sahagian, 21. a 
I transient who police said fre-

1 

quents the Huntington Beach 
Pier and David Wooten, 43, of 
3882 Claremont St .. Irvine, were 
\aken .iDto c...tody by Newport 
Beach along with a J.:l-year-0ld 

f ~ girl. 

Police alleged the child's sex
ual services had been involved 
in dealings between the two 
men. 

However, those charges were 
dropped by court officials when 
the teen-age girl, a runaway 
from Chicago, was taken back to 
Illinois by her parents. 

However, Wooten ln bis court 
appear,anca ,l'&&eacla¥- waa ar· 
raigned on a charge of carrying 
a concealed weapon . 

Supermarkets Busy 
Shoppers Stock Up as S~rike Threatens 

LOS ANGELF.S <AP) - While 
consumers jammed 
supermarket checkout lines to 
stock up on foodstuffs ,' stores 
from San Luis Obispo to San 
Die10 braced for a possible 
walkout by 70,000 clerks that 
could be less than two days 
away. 

" At this~. we are very, 
very busy," said Marlene Crites. 
a worker at a Lucky market in 

Mesa Nears 
Oioice for 
NewHoIDes 

Costa Mesa Cit;f]uncil mem
bers are closing · on potential 
s ites for about moderately-
priced housing un Uiat would 
be built with the help of about 
$750,000 in federal Housing and 
Urban Development <HUD > 
funds . 

Two members of the city's 
Housing and Community 
Development Committee pre
sented the. City Council with a 
list of 16 possible sites Monday. 

There was some disagreement 
among council members as to 
the best sites, but the council 
eventually directed the housing 
commlttee to get appraisals on 
three sites. They are : 

- A 2.27-acre commercially
zoned parcel on Wilson Street. 
The strip of land ls between the 
parking area of the Harbor 
Shopping Center and the Harbor 
Racquet Club. 

...:... A 1.69 acre site in the 200 
block of Victoria Street across 
the street from Costa Mesa 
Memorial Hospital. 

- A 2. 7 ·acre parcel on the 
south side of Paularino A venue 
at Yellowstone Drive . The 
parcel currenUy is under a city. 
imposed building frene because 
of an ~~ dispute ov_er cltf 
plans to put a new road tb.roUgb 
the area. 

The latter site was opposed by 
Councllwoman Arlene S<:haler. 
who said tbe Wilson Street site is 
closer to existing parks. schools 
and shopptn& facllities . 

The city housing committee 
will now appraise the sites and 
contact property owners to see if 
they are interested in making 
use or federal funding for lower 
cost housing. 

If an agreement can be 
reached, the city would use a por
tion of its $750,000 in-federal funds 
to help the developer with con
struction costs. 

By reducing the construction 
cost of the project, the manage
ment would be able to keep rents 
at lower levels , city officials 
s aid. 

The local housing committee 
will return to the council in Sep
tem ber with preliminary reports 
on negotiations concerning the 
preferred sites 

286 Acres Burn 
JAMUL <AP> - A brush fire 

raging through inaccessible 
· bruah land Tuesday burned over 
about 286 acres some three 
mlle•-..Soutbwest of State 
hlghw.,ay 94 directly south of 
JamuL oftlclali sala ..... 

Culver City. " I think people 
beard the news about the strike 
and they're out to stock up." 

While stores in some cities re
ported business as usual, 
managers of others said buying 
wasbriak. 

" U the clerks vote to stnke, 
we ' re expecting a lot more 
customers," said Jim Willard, 
night manager of an Albertson 
market in Bakersfield.• " We've 

already stocked up~ · 'o meet the 
increased demand. 

However, be said. his store, 
which normally operates 24 
hours a day, will cut back to 
nine hoW'8 in the event of a 
strike. 

Members of nine Southern 
California locals of the Retail 
Clerks Union voted Monday and 
Tuesday on whether to accept 
the stores ' latest offer or 

authorize a strike. Union leaders 
recommended rejection of the 
management proposal, wbicb 
called for a $1.40-an-bour wage 
bike over three years. 

Results of the vote were to be 
known this afternoon . and a 
strike could begin anytime aft.eT 
12:01 Sa UrdaJ, 48 hours aft.er 
the clerks' contract expires. 

Bob Voight of the Food 
<See FOOD, Page A%) 

., ........ 
FANS OF ELVIS PAESl.EY WEEP OPENLY AS THEY LEAVE GRAVESITE IN MEMPHIS 

, On Flrat Annlverury of the King'• Death, 12,000 Expected at Cemetery · 

Thousands Mourn Elvi.s 
MEMPWS. Tenn. <AP> -

Fair aktes, 1Qn1 lines and a six
foot ·tall flower-covered angel 
greeted th e Elvis Presley 
faithful today as they came to 
pay homage to the king of tock 
'n' roll on the first anniversary or 
his death. 

Dick Grob, chief of security 
for the 131h-acre estate. saJd 
more than 150 people spent the 
night on the Graceland grounds 
gathered in a huddle Just behind 
its wrought iron gates. 

Several thousand were on 
band when the .zates ooened at 
8 :25 a .m . At least 12,000 were ex
pected to file by the graves of 
Presley and his mother before 
the gates closed this afternoon. 
Scores of flower arrangements 
lined tbe winding quarter-mile 
driveway to Graceland Mansion 
and more were crowded into the 
graveyard garden to the south. 

Amona the arrangements was 
the angel - a Styrofoam form 
covered with white chrysan· 
themums. its hands and wings 
painted gold. , 

" A young woman from On· 
tarlo. C a nada , Barbara 
McClean, came in and ordered 
the angel ," sold MaChrie Cox, 
an emp loyee of Burke'9 
Flowers, which for years 
handled fioWer arrangements 
for Presley'e mother's 1rave. 

Manqer Aneta WaUrlns aaid 
sbe bad been averaging 100 or
ders a week for such designs as 
guitars, broken hearts. crowns, 
crosses and the emblem TCB -
Taking Care of Business . 
Presley's motto. 

Mrs . Co" said she had also re· 

ceived an order for a red rose 
arrangement from Priscilla. 
Elvis· former wife, a nd their 
daughter, Lisa Marie. 

Also awaiting the fans in the 
90-degree heat was a row of air 
conditioned souvenir shops and 
roving soda pop sellers. 

Mesa Park Users , 

To Pay Fees Soon 
Harbor Area youth athletic 

teams that have been tising 
lighted Costa Mesa playing 
fields free of charge may soon 
be paying for th~ privilege. 

It ' s not only becaus e of 
passage of Proposition 13, city 
letsure services Director Keith 
Van Holt told council members 
Monday afternoon. but because 
of " abuses" of the city ' s 
hospitality. 

In the past, Costa Mesa, unlike 
some cities, hasn ' t charged 
groups like the American Youth 
Soccer Organization, Harbor 
Area Baseball or Junior All· 
American Football w J>ractice 
or play under the lights. 

charging the youth groups, but 
City Manager Fred SorsabaJ 
said be believes there should be 
no exceptions. 

"Perhaps this year we don't 
need it," said Sorsabal, suggest
ing that user fees be considered 
in J anuary or next July. 

However. he said the council 
should discuss the fees at their 
first meeting in September to 
gear up for the expected pro. 
tests. 

Fountain Valley is now con· 
siderlng a $10 per hour per night 
fee for the use of ligbted fields, 
said Sorsabal. 

Irvine currently cbai'les for 
the use of its playing fields, even 
for daytime use, be added. 

I Schinitz, Cordova open Debate 
~ By GARY GRANVILLE it ls "the" Issue in bis November 

As a result, the flelda are 
sometimes being reserved and 
then utilized by out-of·towners to 
avoid fees char1ed in their own 
cities, Van Hoh revealed. 

The Newport-Mesa Unified 
School District used to pay for 
lights at TeWlnk.le School or the 
tennis eourta at Estancia Hieh. 
but those costs have been puaed 
on to the city as a reault of 
Proposition 13. 

Coast 

0t•D1Mt.,......,.. election confrontation with 
State Senate candidates John 

Schmiu and Ron Cordova began 
a series of campaien debates 
Tuesday wltb Republican 
Schmits cllngint ever ao t1cbt1Y 
to Howard Jarvis. 

Simultaneously, Democrat 
Cordova was putting di1t.rtce 
between bimleU and Gov. ltd· 
mund G. Brown Jr. 

Cordova sald be will wait to 
see "which Jerry Brown" ls nm· 
nlna a•alnst Evelle Youn1er 
before deddinl who be will vote 
for Jn the 1ubematorlal rate. 

Schmitz made It clear he la a 
Howard Jarvll man. 

Slx tlm• dUl'tnl the 50-mlnute 
debate be meaUoned that he car
ries the Jarvis encloramnent lnto 
b1a battle with Cordova for the 
1tate Senate Hat tMin1 vacated 
by N•w:port ~ Republican 
Denni.I earpenter. 

And evtn tboulh the .f U'\11 
debate w• Httled by tht voten 
Jbne • wb.a tbeJ approved 
ProPC>l!Uon 13. Schmitl lnabMd 

Cordova. 
The Cordova·Scbmitz verbal 

duel at the /lirporter Inn in 
Newport Beach attracted more 
than 100 Pec>Ple who pald S8 a 
lunch to see and bear the two 
candidates. 

As expected, tbe excban1es by 
the two men while anawertna 
queatlons put to them by a panel 
of newamen were crisp and fre.. 
quently pointed 

If Cordova was on the de· 
f erialve when 1peakin• of b1a op. 
Position to Proposition 13 10 was 
Sehmlta as he defended hls 
membenbU> In the John Birch 
Soclety ana b1a bolt trom the 
Republican Party ln l.1'12 

Scbmltl called th9 aociety " • 
ve.ry fµ&e patriotic or••nll•· I 
Uon." 

Ao4 ... •Pait baln WMD he 
aai4 be wa itUl a membir ol 
tbt RepubUcan Party In 1'72 
wbea IM *9llltd tbe Aaaeittao 
~ • .,..... "Put1•1 ,.... .... 

<9" DSMTS. p_,. Al) 

Van Holt estimated it costs the 
dty between S2 and $31an hour 
for electricity plus the man· 
Power needed to keep al) eye on 
the switches. 

And eometlmes, the teams 
leave early and the lights stay 
on for no reason. 

Van Bolt would like to avoid 

N"me Summoned 
WASHINGTON <AP) - The 

Justlce Department Is seokina to 
extradite from En1land two of 
the U members of the Church ot 
Sclentolo1y who have been 
charfed with tnakln• Into JOV· 
emment offtcea, plant.in• bul· 
-1nf devte. tnd Ilea.Una olflcfal 
aoeuinenta. The aa.r. nint bav~ 
Meri lllued 11munon1a to ap. 

r.ar beb'e a federal ma,itti'ate 
tr• oa TIHU'Sdt1 for a ball ......... 

' 

Weather 
Low cloudiness night 

and momlna bours with 
mostly sunny afternoon 
Thursday. Lows tonight 60 
to 65. HiOss Thhrsday 68 to 
72 at beaches and 78 to 84 
inland. 

INSIDE TOD~ W 
It'• no April Fool - Angell 

announce plan• /er ony 
plo110/I and World SerfH 
gamH. St"'71, Page 81. 
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Colleges' 
Budgets 
Trimmed 

CO.at Community Coll•C• Du· 

tlct ortlcials reported toch1y 
at a t°'al or f1 l mlllk>n h~ 
en aha~ from t~· dl1trict'1 

Mne· 79 budlel, which will now 
tc>tal about 9 .5 mllUon. 

ThMt Nprennu a cut ol 9 2 
IM'rCtnl from l&at 7car'1 171.~ 
srt'llion bud1e t , • district 
ll>Okt man aold • 

Correllan Thompson, the dis 
h"lct•a bualneu affairs vlct 
Clhuncellor. a kt cut.a bave been 
nuade by reducing staff. replac· 
lna less equ.lpm~nt and supplies. 
and cuttin1 contnct services. 
malnttnance and operlltions and 
eapltal ouUay 

In addition , althou1b basic 
fllduu Uon tu.ltlon remalna htt, 
1'borppsoa said taxp.,ers will 
no longer underwrite fNe I~· 
tures. semlnars, con~rt•. enter· 
talnment, athletic pro1rams and 
non -academic courses to the 
tune of$1.3 million per year .. 

Instead, admissions fees will 
oow be charted for such events. 

In addition , District Chan
cellor Norman E. Watson has 
formed a rund·raiain1 commit· 
tee to investigate alternative 
sources of Income. Trustees are 
currently discusstnl a tee 
schedule for publtc use of dis· 
trict faclllties . 

Some specific cost reductions 
have included leavlng personnel 
\'acancies unfilled. cutting con
ference and membership expen· 
ditures. -reducing the number of 
hourly employees and charglng 
more for transportation. 

The budget ls expected to be 
given final approval Sept. 7. 

UD REQUIRES 
MORE 'STUDY' 

SAN DIEGO <AP> - The 
Child Guldahc;le Clinic plans a 
little more counseling for a 10-
year-old boy treated briefly for 
being a klept.omanlc. 

While he was under study this 
week . police say, the youngster 
swiped $300 from the counselor's 
desk 

··Mesan 
. .,,~~,c~,.cL"~I~· I o 

Bar bor Light• 
Southern California Edison workman changes street 
lights on Harbor Boulevar~ as pa!1 of c1t~ ·s s~1tcn to 
more efficient bulbs that wtll provide the same amount 
of light. but with a yeltowtsh tinge . New s-~I~ vapor 
lights that require less electricity are bei!1g m~tall~ 
wherever they are feasible. city officials said. This pic
ture was taken near the intersection of Harbor and 
Mesa Verde East. 

Charged 
lnHol~p 

A Costa Mean woman who 
police allege used a knife lo rob 
a gas s tation near the Costa 
Mesa -Newport Beach border 
Tuesday afternoon wis arrested 
wlthln minutes by inclothes 
Newport Beach o cera who 
spotted her walking along Irvine 
A venue. Cos~f.l Mesa police said. 

ln custody today al Orange 
County Jail on an armed rob· 
bery charge Is 24-year-cld ·Mary 
Susan Rowan, 467 Costa Mesa 
St. She ls being held in lieu or 
$25.000 bail. 

Costa Mesa investigators al· 
lege the woman walked up lo 
Arco service atatlon attendent 
Salvatore Princeado at about 
2: 15 p.m. and asked for change 
for a Quart.er. 

When Prlnceado. 55. opened 
the cash register. she allegedly 
revea led a knife and said " I 
want this money ." 

Police said he handed over 
<.ibout S25 but not before tearing 
one $10 biU in half. The t.ioman 
left the service stallon at 490 E. 
17th St. on root. oollce said . 

Shortly after ·a radio bulletin 
was issued, Miss Rowan was 
tak en into custody by Newport 
Beach police oUtcers Mike 
Hietala and Al Fischer. Costa 
Mesa Lnvestigatorssaid. 

They recovered a knife and 
cash. including a $10 bill that 
had been torn in half. 

Airport Study Denied 
By PIDUP ROSMARIN 

Of tM Dally ,...._ SIMI 

Tbe F ede ral Aviation Ad 
ministration hes, for the second 
time, refused an Irvine politi 
cian 's request that it conduct a 
comprehensive investigation or 
air traffic sa fety at Orange 
County Airport. 

The first time City Coun
cilman Larry Agran asked for 
the study. he was a candidate 
for the municipal office. 

Alarmed by 10 aircraft acci
dents in or near the airport ln 
which 17 people died. he pleaded 
an obvious need to study the 
over all pattern of safety . 

tivilies. it does not appear that a 
comprehensive Investigation or 
further review of Orang6 County 
Airport accidents would be pro· 
ductive at this time." 

Allen said also, "As you know, 
Orange County Airport is one of 
the busiest airports in the na· 
lion . 

o.lty ~ ..... "--
FORMER PRESIDENT ANO MRS. NIXON AT HOSPITAL 

Tricia Cox Alao There to Greet Her New Niece 

Daddy Eisenhower 
'-

Elated by Jennie 
By A.NNE COOPER 

Of, .. Dally Pltee S!Mt 

An elated David Eisenhower 
described the birth or ..bis 
daughter Tuesday as '"juS'i a 
wonderful experience.·· 

Tbe new father. flanked by the 
baby's grandfather. former pres
ident Richard Nixon. met with 
r eporters outside San Clemente 
General Hos pital where his 
daughter. Jennie. had been born 
a few hours earlier. ' 

Eisenhower said he and his 
wife, Julie Nixon Eisenhower. 
prepared for the arrival- or the 
baby by attending childbirth 
classes at the hospital. He as
sisted in the delivery of the nine
pound, four-ounce girl born al 
1 :32 p .m. Tuesday. 

From Page A J 
Agran claimed to get no 

response from the FAA. and in
stead learned ·it had turned hjm 
dowr only after reading press 
reports that the agency intended 
no action and was satisfied with 
its method or investigating iil· 
dividual crashes. 

'" Numbe rs of aircraft and 
operations continue to rise, with 
a corresponding increase in ac· 
cidents and fatalities ." 

The natural childbinh de· 
livery left his wife " feeling fine. 
really fine." Eisenhower com
mented. 

DEBATE SETS TONE. • • 
tial nomination. 

Schmitz said he didn 't change 
party affiliation until after his 
AIP presidential nomination. 

ln a par aphrase of the well· 
known Schmitz' re ma rk about 
the first Nixon trip to Com
munist China. Corodova 
quipped. 'Tm informed by my 
Republican friends they took no 
exception to John Schmitz leav
ang the Republican Pa rty, only 
to his return." 

But Schmitz pointed to his en
dorsement " by all Republican 
groups .. and county GOP 
i ea d e r s to prove he h as 
·· mended fences" with th e 
party 

Cordova wouldn't let up on his 
attack on Schmitz' politica l 
travels. however. 

The Democratic assemblyman 
said that. unlike his foe. his 
political epitaph will not read, 
" Have campaign. will travel. " 

Sch milz r etaliated to the 
barbs by recounting his 2'h-year 
record as a congressman and 
5'h years as a state senator. 

Included in lbe record cited by 
him was support of efforts by 
Jarvis lo reform the slate's 
property tax laws, efforts that 
date back to the mid· 19605. 

Schmitz also said he is prob-
6 bl y the only congressman 
ever sent lo Washington who 
sa ved the taxpayers more 
money tflat be cost. 

Cordova called such claims 
''wa.f • .tori•" and said he could 
tell some of his own. He did. 

In substance, tbere was more 
agreement than disagreement 
between the two candidates 

c 
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Both. for example. said they 
will work to strengthen local 
government and against cen · 
tralization in Sacramento 

Both candidates a lso decried 
expanded government spending 
and "growth of governm 0 nt " 

Both said they support extend· 
ing capital punishment to cover 
more crimes. 

Disagreement came on the so
called Briggs initiative, prohibit· 
i!lg homo sex u a l s from 
teaching in public schools. 

Schmitz said he supports the 
measure. Cordova suid he does 
not. 

And while Cordova said he is 
not certain how he will vote in 
the gubernatorial race. Schmitz 
emphasized that be is an Evelle 
Younger supporter. 

When it came time ror them to 
ask each other one question . 
Cordova asked Schmitz what he 
had done as a stale legislator to 
advance lbe cause of property 
tax reform. 

Schmitz pointed lo his support 
of Jarvis in the 1960's and a 
plaque he received in 1967 from 
United Taxpayers, the Jarvis 
support organization. 

In turn , Schmitz as k e d 
Cordova lo show his " conversion 
to conservatism to be other than 
polllical." 

Newport Cop 
Trainee Dies 
After· ·crash 

Newport Beach Police Depart· 
ment trainee Gordon Roberts, 
27, died Tuesday afternoon at 
Fountain Valley Community 
Hospital of Injuries suffered Ln a 
motorcycle accident Monday. 

Tbe Navy veteran, just a 
month short of graduation from 
the Los Angeles Police Depart
ment Academy. s ustalned mufti· 
pie injuries when bis persona' 
motorcycle rammed a parked 
car. 

Investigators said he was not 
wearing a protective helmet 
when he collided with the vehi· 
cle 1>D Daisy A venue, not far 
from the ne~hborhood where he 
lived in Fountain VaUey. 

Spokesmen al Pacific View 
Memorial Park in Corona del 
Mar said today funeral aervtces 
are tentatively set for 10 a.m. 
Frida)' in their chapel. 

Roberts wu lea vlnl a 
bachelor party for bi• beat 
friend, Newport Beach Police 
Officer Tom UUle, when the ac· 
cldent occwnd. 

The \'lctlm leaves hla wlle, 
who la expecting their HCOOd 
chUd, and a $-year-old daupter. 

For Agran, that explanation 
wasn"t good enough. It is those 
very numbers of aircraft and 
their relation to accidents that 
be wants explored. 

.. , called the Nixons and my 
mother and my grandmother all 
within three minutes of the de
livery," he said ... The Nixon~ 
came right to lbe hos pital. and 
everybody is thrilled. just 
thrilled.·· Actually, though the FAA in

vestigates most non-fatal air ac
cidents. tbe National 
Transportation Safety Board has 
the main responsibility for in
vestigating all airplane acci
dents . 

The FAA is charged with in· 
s lituling accide nt prevention 
methods 

Nixon. who said he was 
pleased that his first grandchild 
is a girl. told reporters Tuesday 

So for a third lime, he has evening ttft e r visiting hi s 
a_sked both the FAA and the Na· , daughter that he looks forward 
t1onal . Trans portation S_afety to baby sitting. 
Board 'to undertake t~e km~ of The former president said he 
thorough inv~stagat1on won ' t try to influence his grand· 
!lecessary lo provide the_ ~ax- daughter's career choice. " Jen· 
1mum safety to those c1t1zens nie will do whatever she wants 
w.ho use the Orange Cou~ty to do." he said. 

Since the councilman's initial 
r eq u est. several incidents 
prompted. Agran to write again. 

F .A. Allen. chief of the FAA 
flight standards district office in 
Long Beach, replied aJew days 
ago . 

Airport and t~ ~~ose who hve " She.is the first child born in 
and work near 1t the United States with relatives 

As before. Allen indicated 
there is a contlnual review of ac
cident statistics with accident 
prevention ln mind. 

But, said Allen. "In view of 
specific accident investigations 
previously conducted and the on· 
going accident prevention ac-

Agran has said he believes 
despite the loll In lives, the 
crash record at the airport has 
been a lucky one. 

According to him. it is only a 
matter .or time b e fore an 
airplane crashes into a n oc
cupied school. Lndustrial or com
mercial buHding. 

Viejo Firm Fights 
Housing Proposal 

ByKATHYCLANCY " We don ' t feel it is ap· 
ot1 .. o.i1y"1etsutf proprlate at this Ume to place it 

M lssion Viejo Company of· tlxcluslvely on the Mission Viejo 
fl~ials told ~~ge County Plan· · community," he explaine~ . 
ning Comm1ss1oners Tuesday Celestln's remarks came as 
they don·t want to~ !iingled Qu{ km {Dissioners revi ewed the 
by the county to build so-t:alled7 ./ifst comprehensive revision of 
affordable housing. -- the 10.324-acre Mission Viejo 

Company Vi~e President community plan. 
David Cele6tin &aid he opposes a The commission will hold at 
county proposal that would re- least one more hearing Sept. 11 
quire his firm lo build up to 2,500 before making a recommenda· 
or Mission Viejo's remalnina tion to cotmty supervisors. 
10,000 units lo the low and county planners bad suuest-
moderate income ranges ed that the community plan re-

"The Mission Viejo Company vision require that one-fourth or 
doea support the concept of af. the remaining 10.000 homes to be 
fordable houalna," Celestin said. built in Ml.salon Viejo be within 

He also aatd the company the price hnges of famllles 
would "ec> along with" wbate~er earning 80 to 120 percent of the 
houatng pollciea supervisors county's median Lncome. 
~dopt early next )'ear for all of The. county's median income 
the unincorporated area now ls S16,200 

Commllsloners, however. sua· 
geated that planners abandon 
that provision and draft new 
wording that would make Mis· 
ston Viejo subject to whatever 
housmg policy II adopted ll\ter 
by supervisors 

TONIGln" 
THEA'ttR PRODUCTION -

"Onco ~A Ma~Colta 
Men C[\tlc Playhouse Com· 
muolt.Y RecreaUon Center, West 
end of Oranse Count7 F.U· 
grounds, 8:30 p.m. Ad.minion 
13.50 

I 

Supervisors by January are to 
adopt a set of policies aimed at 
f:;vidlng teas-expensive b0\14-

The Mission VleJo Comp~y·s 
proposal also calls for addlDC 
478 ad41ttonal acrea to the 
planMd community. 

About 400 ICNI would be ln 
the north part ot the commWlltj 
aloo1 El Toro J\oad and Oso 
Creek. 

on both sides who were presi· 
dents." he said. ..With that 
heritage. she may be attracted 
to politics. But if she chooses a 
music career or something else. 
that will be fine too." 

Jennie Eisenhower, as weU as 
being Nixon's granddaughter. is 
the great -granddaughter of 
former president Dwight 
Eisenhower. 

Eisenhower said he and his 
wife agreed to name their 
daughter Jennie because it 
sounds like Julie, but isn·t. 

" Julie didn "t want to have 
another •Julie'." he said . 
·· Besides ' Jennie ' can't be 
shortened to a nickname.·• 

Asked how he felt about hav· 
ing his first child, Eisenhower 
said, "ll was time - we're 30." 

Nixon said bis daughter, who 
will be returning home wilb Jen
nie in three days, "Is ·doing 
great." _,, 

"l was amazed." be said. 
"She looks as If she's M.~n out 
for a swim in the cold Pacific. 
She's come through in fine 
style." 

The baby, described as having 
dark hair and eyes, may look 
like a Nixon or may look like an 
Eisenhower. the former presi
dent said, addlng that perbnps 
the two families bear a certain 
re1emblance. 

··All babies are beautiful." be 
said, "but I must say girl babies 
are special." 

The new father arrived for his 
evening visit driving bis own car 
lo a rear entrance of the 
hospital. where a spokesman 
said Mrs. Eisenhower ts ln a 
private room in the maternity 
ward. 

While newspaper and 
television report ers qulued 
Eisenhower at the rear doo.r. the 
Nlxons and their elder dauahter. 
Tricia Cox, were drlven to the 
hospital's maln entrance by 
Secret Service agents . · 

Forty minutes later the 
former "'ptelldent emerged from 
hls vblt, accompanied by his 
wlfe and Mrs. Cox, llltd paused 
at the hospital entrunce to 
answer repe>rtera' qu•t1on . · 

The former president looked 
tanned and vtaoroua and very 
happy. . 

• 'Belna a «randlather may be 

') , 

PROUD PAPA INTERVI EWED 
Davtd Eisenhower 

even greater than being a 
fa ther ." he said . ··vour ex
perience with your 'wn children 
1s so immediate that .perhaps 
you lack the necessary distance 
to evaluate and appreciate the 
relationship to the fullest ex 
tent.·· 

Saying he has learned from 
his relationship with his two 
daughters " never to indic:ate 
what my choice is'' when they 
have decisions to make. Nixon 
said allowing children lo make 
up their own mjnds may be 
more important these days for 
girls than for boys. 

··Julie is an indepe-ndent 
thinker. and so is Tricia." he 
said of his daughters, adding 
that he expect s hi s grand· 
daughtel' to be Independent as 
well. 

"I'm not going to try lo in· 
fluence her." he said. 

Then. appeartne to have bad 
an afterthought, be laughed and 
sa id. "But she is going to be an 
Angels fan.·• 

FOOD ... 
EmploJ"ql COuncit said store of. 
flclals were not op\imistic about 
avoiding a walkout. . 

·:The unions are t.breatening to 
strike, and we believe them," he 
said. 

The 15 cnains lnvolved are 
Albertsons, Alpha Beta, Arden· 
Mayfair , Boys , CerUfltd 
Groeers. H\lgh~1 A1M. Lewis, 
Lucky &ores, market Basket, 
Ralphs, Safeway. Stnltlw Food 
Kina, Stater Bros., Tbttftimart 
and Voos. 

For aeveral weeka. lhe 
markets llavtt blct liant In tbelr 
wtndo.in lUlvertlllnl for deb, 
wllb no ex~tinte •aecM&ary. 
By Tu• day cald Vbl1t. 
· ·btotween 15.000 and I0,080 .. 
persona h.cl aareed to \de jobs 
as soon as • strike beg • •nd 
some stores alreadj went train
lnl them. 

f 
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'Didn't Kill .King,' Ray ClailllS 
crowm 
To Mourn 
Athlete 

Hundrods ol mourmora att an· 
llclpate d Friday a t run~nl 
services fo r Ur t•ount.ln 
Valley ffl&b School quarterback 
Oou1 "lbompeon, who was falal 
ty ln.lured ln ia car crash Mond~ 
t!D routctocoll If' 

Spokesmen for th~ Pttk Fa mi 
ly Colool J Funera l Ho me in 
Westminster . wher e thf' 2:30 
p. m. rites are scheduled. sai~ 
chairs and u public addrHs 
system are being set up out.side. 

Tbe s pacious chapel. laree 
enoueh to accommodate mo6t 
funeral services, will be filled 
well beyond overflowing. by pres
ent estimates. 
"W~ve had many , m any 

telephone calls asking about the 
tim e and 1 even got quite a rew 
my se lf a t home ," sa id a 
mortuary spokesman . _ 

Thompson. 17. an honor stu· 
dent and engineer of the Barons' 
1977 Sunset Le ague cham 
pionship season. was killed in
s tantly in a rollover accident 40 
miles outside B~e. 

His teammate. lfback Willie 
Gittens. 18, als of Fountain 
Va tley, suffer head injuries 
and has been transferred to a 
hospital in Phoenix, Ariz., for 
further observation. 

Gittens was driving their 
s ports car en route to pre-season 
training a t Arizona State 
University at Te mpe, where 
both had won Sun Devil football 
s cholarships. 

California Highway Patrol in· 
vest1gators theorize Gittens. 1977 
Large Schools Division Player of 
the Year, fell asleep at the 
wheel. 

Rites honoring Thompson Fri· 
day are expected to draw 
c lassmates and players from 
rival schools. 

" I think we can anticipate a 
tremendous outpouri ng of 
friendship," s ays Fountain 
Valley Hid! School Activities 
Director Boo Ferguson . 

The funeral chapel is on Bolsa 
Av e nue just wes t o f Beach 
Boulevard. and rites will be 
followed by interment al nearby 
Westminster Memorial Park. 

Thompson, whose coaches say 
be was just beginning to blossom 
as a terrific athlete and possible 
professional foot.ball prospect, 
came from a close-knit family. 

Fifty-seven Orange County 
socia l service agencies were 
gua{anh.~ at least one more 
month of county reve nue 
sharing fWlds Tuesday . 

But on a 4-1 vote the County 
Board of Supervisors also 
trimmed the agencies' combined 
$96,365-a-montb budgets by 10 
percent in preparation for cuts 
that m ay b e needed late r 
because of Proposition 13. 

Supervisor s a lso said the 
one-month extension doesn ' t 
guarantee that the agencies will 
receive any r evenue sharing 
dollars from the county for the 
remainder of 1978· 79 . 
.. The agencies provide s uch 
s ervices as meals for senior 
citizens, child care and aid to 
the needy. 

Supervisor Philip Anthony 
cast the lone vote against a 10 
percent budget cut for the 
agencies saying each JJTOgl'&m 
should be weighed separately. 

However , Supervisor Ralph 
Clark s aid county departments 
have been told to operate this 
year with at least 10 percent less 
funds and the community social 
services agencies should follow 
the same rules. 

·Testifies 
Before 

Glory Earned 
Dory Racers Aho Got Blisters 

By JOANNE REYNOLDS 
Of Ow O•llY f'llM SUtf 

Lifeguards from the Orange Coast covered themselves 
with glory. blisters and some other thing!; during the 
onnual Catalina to Long Beach dory race this past 
weekend. . 

· THE GRUELING event pitted 11 teams of lifeguards 
against one another in a 28-milc rowing r ace from the 
Isthmus of Catalina to the Long Beach marina . 

The winning perform.incc was lumed in by the team 
from the San Clemente City Lifeguard Department. Al 
Lavayen. 22. and Barney Voorhees. 31, crossed the finish 
line in five hours. 10 mmutcs. JUSt eight minutes off the re
cord set last year by Steve Helfer and Larry Moore of San 
Clemente. 

Right behind them was the boat rowed by Tom Snyder 
and Scott Stuart from Sa n Clemente St ate Beach. 

~TEVE WENGER .\NO Eric Bauer from Newport's 
M armc De partmen t h<td lhL· dubious dis tinction of 
finishing dead l<tsl. 

"Yeah. they ev<.'n finished behind LaguM Beach, '.' 
snickert!d organizer Bob Schroeder . a Los Angeles County 
lifeguard. Laguna's team consislt•d of the oldest entrant, 
Bruce Beard. 47. and 17-ycar-old Ingrid Loos. the only 
fem a le In the race. Beard and Loos finished a respectable 
eighth . 

Schroeder didn 't mention where h(' and his teammate 
fini shed in the race. Voorh('{'S said the LA County team 
gave his S'cm Clemente boat a real race for about half the 
28-mile distance. ··Then they just broke. got s ick and 
started throwing up," Voorhees s;.1id 

AFTER TlL\T IT was a fairly easy pull to the fini sh 
across glassy seas protected from the sun most or the time 
by high overcast. 

Voorhees. who's been with th e San Clemente 
Department for rour seasons. said the race was his Clrst -
and his last. "A lot of people do it iust to sav thev've done 
it and a lot of people do it to win. I've done both, so I can quit 
now." . 

It's not that the Laguna Beach resident didn't enjoy 
the race, a lthough he admits that he was a little 
uncomfortable a boJJt s ix miles from the finish when the 
sun came out. 

THE REAL PROBLE!\l occurred after the race was 
over. Voorhees and Lavayen had a little hand trouble. ·· It 
wasn't that we had blisters. We had pretty good calluses 
built up. 

" It's just that our ha nds were really tired. We could 
barely move them to open a bottle,." he explained. 

The bottles, of course, were congratulatory beers the 
thirsty rowers were anixous to consume. Not to worry 
about the poor lifeguards . Race fans helped them open the 
bottles and even obligingly poured the contents into their 
parched mouths. 

Tax Anticipation 
Note Sale Accepted 

The sale of $20 million worth 
of properly tax anticipation 
notes has been unanimous ly 
approved by Orange County 
Superivsors. 

dry period before property tax 
payments are received ln the 
fall . 

Congress 
WASHINGTON ( AP l 

James Earl Ray took the wit· 
ness stand before Congress to· 
day and swore. as expected , that 
" l did not shoot Dr . Martin 
Luther King." 

Ray. ln bis first public ac 
counting unde r oath or the 
events surrounding the April 4. 
1968. murder of the civil rights 
leader , told the House assassina
tions committee: " My testimony 
is the same that I would have 
giveh to a Memphis trial court if 
I had badlhatopportunity." 

The 50-year-old Ray, accom· 
pa nied by a phalanx or U.S. 
ma rshals, was brought into the 
committee's chamber under 
severe security provisions. Spec
tators, including photographers, 
were cautioned they would be 
expelled if they so much as stood 
while Ray. wearing a n ill-fitting 
s port coat and gray tie, entered 
lhe room. 

Arter his attorney, long-lime 
assassinations buff and writer 
Mark La ne. e ngaged acting 
cha irman Richardson Preyer in 
battle over Ray's treatment by 
f e d e ral a uthoriti es , Ray 
launched into a long and ram· 
bling preliminary statement, his 
voice quick but halting . 

Ray pleaded guilty in 1969 to 
King 's killing but a lmost im
mediately ~canted that con· 
fession after°)-eceiviog a 99-year 
sentence in a Tennessee state 
prison. 

·' In r espect to my gunty 
plea," he said, " it is not a dif
ficult matter for an attorney to 
move his client to a guilty plea. 
I'm s ure every member or this 
committee knows this ." 

Ray's attorney at the time of 
hi s sent e ncing wa s P e rcy \ 
For~man. a nationa lly known 
trial la)Vyer. 

Then Ray turned to what ap· 
parently will be the underlying 
theme of his claim to innocence : 
that he was a mere pawn in 
what he thought was a gun· 
running scheme by a mystery 
m an named "Raoul" and may 
have been set up. moreover. by 
unde rcover operations of the 
FBI. 'nle story is one which Ray 
has long aired via prison in· 
tc rviews . 

Ray told the committee about 
breaking out of Missouri Stale 
Prison in 1967 and traveling in 
zi1·zag fashion to St. Louis, the 
Chicago area, Indianapolis and 
t.1lUmately to Canada. where he 
s pent one night with a prostitute 
and robbed her pimp the next 
day - then met "Raoul" by 
chance on the Montreal docks. 

In return for money and a 
never -fulfilled promise or travel 
documents, Ray said he carried 
items across the Canadian and 
Mexican borders for the 
Spanish-accented "Raoul," who 
had mysterious telephone m1m· 
hers in New Orleans and no last 
name Ray could remember. 

Afte r smuggling the items, 
which Ray did not specifically 
identify, he said he went to Los 
Angeles. took a bartending 
course, tried unsuccessfully to 
go to work for the Internal 
Revenue Service, traveled to 
New Orleans to agree to the gun· 
running s cheme with the 
mystery' m an - and ultimately 
returned to Los Angeles. 

Gem 
Talk County T ax Collector· 

Treasurer Robert Citron 
reported that,JJank or America of· 
fered the low bid or 4.71 percent 
for the notes. 

The county borrows funds 
each year ·to carry government 
activities through the so-oelled 

Citron compa red the 4.71 
percent bid to the bid or 4.95 
percent received by San Diego 
County and 4.98 percent by Los 
Angeles County. 

H e a ttributed changing 
m a rk et conditions and the , 
county's s trong AAA credit 
rating from Moody's Investors 
Service for the lower interest 
ratl'. 

811 J. C. HUMPHRIES 
Gemologut 

DIAMONDS AND BLACKS 
and the A frica1t ttOl'lomy 

.,....,...... 
JAMES EARL RAY WALKS TO THE WITNESS STAND 

Convicted Slayer Denies Shooting Dr. King 

60 to Benefit 

Service Districts 
--

Split $12.4 Million 
Orange County supervisors 

ha ve managed to divide $12.4 
million in state aid 60 ways to 
help spec ial service districts 
cope with property tax los t 
because of Proposition 13. 

As a result. county officials 
said today. the libra ry, street 
sweeping. bug control and com· 
munity service districts will get 
nearly 80 percent of the runds 

Baby Dinosaur 
Bones Found 

PRINCETON, N.J . <AP> 
Geo logists have found 90· 
million-year -old ske letons of 
baby duckbill dinosaurs In Mon· 
tana, Princeton Univers ity an
nounced. 

The team, led by Princeton re. 
searc h assistant John R . 
Horner, said that the formation, 
found in Teton County, Mont.. 
dates from the late Crustacean 
period, university spokesman 
George Eager said Tuesday . 

He said Homer 's team found 
skeletal remains of 15 to 17 in· 
dividual duckbill dinosaurs, 
which died apparently just after 
hatching. About 100 yards away, 
the party found an adult 
dinosaur skull which could have 
been t.he dinosaurs' mother , but 
identification of those remains 
has not been confirmed, Eager 
said . 

they los t because of the property 
tax limitation initiative. 

Supervisors rejected a staff 
proposal that would have left 34 
s pecial dis tricts without any of 
the so-called state bailout funds . 

Ins tead, they trimmed the 
county structural fire district's -
SlO. 7 million budget reques}, 
down lo S6.9 million, leaving olit 
a proposed $3.8 million operat· 
ing reserve. 

In addition, the board agreed 
to accept no state aid for the 
county flood CQlltrol or harbors, 
beaches and park districts . 
agencies that have sufficient re· 
serves to carry them through 
the 1978-79 fiscal year. 

S upervisor Ralph Diedrich 
said he expects the .. Legislature 
to a llocate an additional $125 
million in a id to special distticts 
s tatewide so supervisors can 
restore more funds later . 

The ripple from Proposition 13 
a lready may postpone construe· 
tion of ne w libraries in San 
Clemente. San Juan Capistrano. 
Irvine and El Toro. 

During Tuesday's h ea ring 
Supervisor Philip Anthony 
criticized staff proposals for 
dividing the money, saying lh~y 
failed to s how which districts 
really are in need of special 
help. 

"We are into a s ituation where 
we JUSt have been playing a 
game s ubj ect to arbitr a ry 
formulas," he complained. 

Barned Up 
Clauic Car Destroyed 

" This is evidenced by the fact 
that last year Orange County 
government had the lowest tax 
rate of any coonty. not only in 
this state but for any large 
urban area, and yet was able to 
ud eq uately provide all the 
services needed," he said. 

C itron noted county 
government's 1977-18 tax rate 
was $1.33 per $100 assessed 
va lu ation compared to Los 
Angeles County's $4.50 tax rate. 

Black Africa now supplies more than 
half of the world's dlamondS. Zal,., 
alone, Is the source of 3S percent of the 
global sµpply, producing 17 mllllon 
metric carats annually. That's more 
than twice the output of South Africa, 
which has long been conslder9d the 
world leader. Botawane produces 

The diamond solitaire. 
One smgle diamond. Set simply 

and elegantly. To sparkle on Its own. 
A South Laguna man with an 

aching heart 1tood by the 
roadside In Huntln1t.on Beach 
Tueisday night and watcl)ed bls 
90 p ercent-restored 1958 
Mercedes-Bens luxury sedan 
burn. 

The classic auto, today a 
•charred shell. wo.a valued at up 
to $20.000 due to the restoration 
lnveatment , accordlnt to 
Gtor1e Thomas of 6 Treasure 
bland. 

Fl re "'l>opartment lnapector 
Oary Glenn 1ald • rrtend WU 
ttst·drlvlnl t.be luxury sedan 
soothbCJUnd on Brook.bunt Strftt 
near Pac~lflc Coast Hl1hway 
about t :30 p . m . •hen Ure 
erupted. 

Thoma s, riding as a 
passenger, an,d his unidentified 
companion swerved to a halt 
and bailed out as names erupted 
into the car's interior. 

"A couple or guys stopped and 
tried to put it out with fire ex· 
tingulshers, but It was too late," 
said Inspector Glenn. ' 

He added tha t wbll e the 
Butbard Street Fire Statton Is 
not too tar dlatant, the car nre 
occurred in an area wbert no 
telephonet ore close by to sum· 
moo omtt1ency ald. 

Flames had ensulfed the 
claaslc four-door sedan when 
flremm were able to reach the 
scene. 

·~ 

He said Interest on the $20 
mllllon Jn notes wlll cost 
$775,807. 

But the runds will be 
reinvested for short terms at 
hlgher -yl e ldlng rates , h e 
e xplained, ~o the county's 
Interest charge and other 
expenses wm be paid wlthout 
cost to t8xpayers. 

Other bids received for tbe 
county cotes were from Wells 
Far10 Bank, al 4.72 perttnt; 
Poyne Weber, 4.1.S pncent: 
Security Pacific Bank, 4.758 
percent and Chemical Bank, • ·• 
percent. 

p 

.-bout 2.s mllllon carats annually, 
,ollowed by Ghana with 2.2 mllllon 
carats; Namibia, 1.9 mllllon. al1d 
Sierra Leone with 0.75 mllllon. Other 
pr'oducers are Tanzania, !.lbtrla, 
Angola, the Ivory coast and the Cen
tral African Republic. Before clvll war 
wracked Angola. that country pro
duced 1 mlmon carats yearly, and Is 
expected to return to a produd1on I.wt 
near that amount, now that conditions 
ere again more settled there. The Cen-

Of lasting value. ,because no two diamonds 
are alike. Come In to see our beautiful 
select Ion of diamond solitaire Jewelry. 

And youll know why it's the gift 
that makeS a rare and 

wonderful moment 
last a lifetime. 

J. C. .JJumpfu.Uz:t Jeweler~ 1 tral African Stlllna Ora1n1a:::{ 
based In South Africa, handles 
Black African diamond Milts, ClttOltt 
the unfrltndllnHI bttwttn tnat MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY' ~ 
apartheid country and tht rest Of ~ 
Africa. D4lmclf'Cfl obvlOUSIY pl-V • ma.. Jor ro .. In the •m.~nc· of Black, 1823 NE'WPORT BLVD. COSTA MESA 
Africa. For tompfe, 2S ~of the CONVENIENT TERMS BankAmerlc.d Master ...... __ 
c.ntrat Afrkan Aepubllc's fqrelgn H· ---
chlngeMtnlnGS CIO'nefrom dtamon-. r..m32illV•EAA.-.Sli.illN-T•H•E•SAM-•E.,.L.OCA~•T•l•O•N-mPl!H•O'!!!!Ni!liEa~-..1'111--m 
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Hold 'Dult Freeway 
NOW H KNOW D&PT.-6ome 1tan back. lhe atate 

of Callfomla decided to lake UU. UtUt country road 
lbro\llh Cost.a II•• and tum lt Imo a freeway. Jt wu a 
vtalon tnto tbe tutu.re ot vut mapltudo. 

Wben the atat.e hlcb•-.Y brUI deelded to do lbat, there 
w11 a place aJonplde the road known u the Sant• Ana 
Army Atr Bast. Nearby, the Army waa fl1lnl P·38 
Lockheed lJibtnlq t\abten out ot wbat ta now Oran1e 
County Alrport. 

There were a f w h'u.it lta.ndl alon1 tM old ruraJ road 
People drove by alowly. trylnc to conserve the one aet ot 
Urea they'd been allocated by the OPA. They were aolna 
nay on the la.ttnt-per-1aJlon 1uollne too, l•t they run 
out of "A" ration coupona. 

MEA.NWlllLE AC•OS8 THE lbe seas. a 1uy named 
Adoll Hltler wu ran~ around and tryin& to flCW'e out 
how to stall off General DWtpt D. Eisenhower from lnvad· 
lnt Forteu Europe with bis Allied armies. 

Back here in our bome reilon. however. the st aw 
hi1bway people were lookln& ahead to wben World War JI 
would be over and they could start bulldint some 
:1uperhi&bways. 

One of the roads they selected was Route SS, tbat rural 
lane that is a major feeder from inland reaches lo the 

State Highway Brau Work on Delaying Action 

s hore line at Nl'wport Beach. Over the years. it has 
variously bt.•en known as Newport Boulevard, Newport 
Freeway. Houtt• 55 and Costa Mesa Freeway. 

OVER THE YE.\RS, there have been a lot of changes 
Jlongside that road. The Army Air Base went away and 
the land has been transformed into Orange Coast College, 
Southern California College <the Army chapel still stands I 
and the county fairgrounds . The P·38 fighters vanished and 
Air Cal now rues more peaceful missions out of the 
aerodrome to San Francisco. 

Traffic has increased. Commerce has increased . Smog 
h<.1s leaped to terrifying levels. But the state highway brB;SS. 
in their infinite wisdom. are still studying the road and try mg 
to figureoutwhnttodowith it. 

The Orange County Transportation Commission got in· 
to the act only this week, asking for further studies. 

EMERGING FROM THESE deliberations, Bruce Mal· 
tern , Costa Mesa's traffic engineer, attempted to analyze 
ror the City Council what was happening to the future rate 
or the old rural road that had been declared a freeway 
route almost four decades ago. 

"I've got reason t.o believe we've got a delaying action 
going." he suggested. 

By golly, that's it. A delaying action. Now we know. 
If Hitler bad been that good at delaying Eisenhower, 

we might still be fighting World War II. 

Nixon No Longer 
N eetb Public Fund 

DETROIT <AP> - Former President Richard M. Nixon la in 
the money - or at least he has enough or it to feel that he no longer 
needs money from the public for legal help. 

Lloyd Johnson , who succeeded Rabbi Baruch Korff as trustee 
of the "Nixon Trust Fund" last year, says new income that Nixon 
has received h&S1made the fund unnecessary . 

Tuesday's editions of the Detroit News quoted Johnson as,say
ine Nixon had told him recently that bis finances are much im· 
pre>ved s ince he collected money for belng interviewed by David 
Frost and began receiving royalties on bls new book. 

Johnson, an Ann Arbor nursing home owner, estimated that 
Nixon once owed more than $750,000 to lawyers defending his 
claim against public release of the t apes and other evidence used 
to prosecute the Watergate trials and support the House impeach· 
ment proceedings. 

Blfttkout, Lootiag 

l\'.lemphis .. Reels 
From Strikes 

MEMPHIS. Tenn <AP) - A massive power f allure blamed by the 
utlltly on ~abotage blacked mrt Memphls early today, acldln1 to lbe 
woea of u city already reeling from walkouts by police and firemen. 
Labor ltiadera threatened a 1eneral strike unleas a settlement comes 
isoon 

ScaHert!d lootiog was reported 
ucro101 town before power was 
restored. and ,a baby had to be 
delivered by nasblight at one 
hospital before emergency 
power could be connected . 

THE BLACKOUT also left 
some areas without water pres· 
sure because electric-powered 
pumps were out. Memphis In· 
ternatlonal Airport bad '° shift 
to standby power. 

County police said between 15 
and 20 adults were arrested on 
minor charges stemming from 
the looting, which was concen
trate'.l al northside liquor and 
convenience shops. They said 
flve juveniles were in custody on 
charges of burglary or attempt
ed burglary. National Guard 

, troops, already on duty for the 
strikes, were dispatched to the 
county jail to beef up security. 

Mayor Wyeth Chandler ·had 
been able to maintain calm the 
previous nights by imposing a 
dusk -to-dawn curfew. Some 
pickets have been arrested each 
might when they refused to dis
band by the 8 p.m . deadline. 

THE BLACKOUT came on the 
first anniversary of singer Elvis 
Presley's death. Thousands of 
his fans had come to this city of 
650,000 to pay tribute at his 
grave at Graceland Mansion. 
but this was far fewer than had 
been expected before th e 
strikes . 

On Tuesday , Chandler 
modified his no-negotiations 
stance and offered to place the 
strikers' wage demands on a 
November ballot, giving voters 
a chance to pay for the settle
ment with a sales tax increase. 
The strikers rejected tbe idea 
and called for binding arbilra- • 
lion . .1 

Police Director E. Winslow 
Chapman said at a pre-dawn 
new s conference that the 
blackout was "probably due to 
sabotage." The FBI was assist· 
ing investigators of the sabotage 
at the Memphis Light Gas & 
Water Division's Cordova sub
station. 

for N allonal Guard services 
back to 1968 and callinl for a 
quick settlement. 

Chandler, asked about the 
governor's remarks thla mom· 
Ing on ABC television, said they 
s uggested an atte mpt at 
" blackmall." 

More than 1.000 National 
Guardsmen have been patrolling 
the city with about 100 non· 
striking police officers and 75 
sheriff's deputies, while 200 Fire 
Department officials and non· 
striking ~men have kept Q3 of 
the city's 48 fire stations open. . 

Senate OIU 
Caner Plan 

WASHINGTON - The 
Sena te today approved 
President Carter's plan to 
expand college grants and 
loans, making them availa· 
ble for the first time to mid· 
die-in come students. 

The 68-28 vote followed 
approval Tuesday night of 
a rival SSOO-per-student 
tuition tax credit that 
Carter opposes. 

At the Whitt House. dep· 
uty press secretary Rex 
Granum said the presi· 
dent's position "has not 
changed. He is strongly 
opposed to such.· · 

But Granum did not say 
whether Carter would veto 
the bill. 

The Carter program 
would provide aid to an 
additional 1.4 million stu· 
dents, with about 64 per· 
cent of the benefits going 
to students from families 
with incomes of $15.000 to 
$25.000 a year. 

AP ...... 

. POLICE PROTECTION - !\1emphis police Lt. Louise Duna· 
vent is escorted to her cur by striking policemen Jesse 
Noe. left. and Mack Hughes Tuesday night. after she ut· 
tempted to arrest the two for violation of a citywide 
curfew. She was unable to arrest the sergeants she has 
worked with for 17 years and broke down crying. They 
were arrested by oth<.·r officers later . 

ERA Extemion May 

Get Senate Debate 
WASHINGTON <API - Senate Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd 

said today he isn't certain the Senate will de~w it proposed 39· 
month extension of the Equal Rights Amendment this year. 

The House voted 233-189 Tuesday to extend the ERA ratification 
time limit to June 30. 1982 from Its current deadline of March 22. 
1979. However, the measure is threatened with a filibuster in the 
Senate. 

ASKED ABOUT PROSPECTS for action on the extension in the 
Senate. Byrd said. " I don't know. As or now 1 just can't say." 

The West Virginia Democrat said he hoped the Senate would 
have lime to debate the measure. but noted. "We have so many 
things to get done in so short a time as Congress tries to adjourn for the 
year in October. 

Supporters or the extension hope the mementum or an unexpec· 
tedly large House victory will hold up when the bill reaches the 
Senate. 

REP. ELIZABETH HOLTZMAN. D·N.Y .. principal sponsor ol 
the extension. said the 44·vote margin was " larger than any or ue 
anticipated.·· 

"The size or the House vole will give tremendous momentum to 
the effort in the Senate ... su1d Ms. -Holtzman, who 1s scheduled to 
meet with pro-extension senators on Thursday. 

Rep. Don Edwards. D·Calif .. floor . leader of the pro-extension 
forces. said. "We thought w e were•going to win by 25 or 30 votes." 

, 

UTILITY SPOKESWOMAN 
Paula Payne said someone en· 
tered the big plant and threw a 
series of s witches - a complex 
procedure requiring knowledge 
of the system - which cut off a 
main electrical link with the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. The 
TV A's Allen Steam Plant on 
Presidents Island in the Mis· 
sissippi River could not carry 
power demands alone and 
autom atlcally shut down . 

Troops had been on duty at the 
Cordova plant Monday but were 
replaced by private guards . 

HE 
DELIVERS 

MORE 
·NEWS 

It took about 21n hours to 
restore power to all of Shelby 
County. 

Chapman said a non-striker 
was being questioned but was 
not considered a s uspect. He 
said the man requested a 
lawyer. 

THE BLACKOUT came at 
12:32 a .m .. about 12 hours after 
Gov. Ray Blanton stepped into 
the dispute, demanding payment 
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Twisters Hit Midsection 
WALTER 

CRONKITE 
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Thuntlentomu Spawned by ColdYronl FRANK 
REYNO LBS 

ln a typical half-hour show. a television 
news personality reads only about as many 
words as are printed every day on the front 
page o! the Daily Pilot. 
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JOHN 
CHANCELLOR 

Thus, your Daily Pilot carrier brings you a 
lot more news of the state, natiotl and world 
than you see on TV. And. you get' complete 
news and pictures of events close to home that 
Walter. Frank and John don 'l have time ror. 

There are more than 900 Daily Pilot 
•lr\ewscasters". Each is an independent 
merchant learning valuable lessons about peo
ple and business. 

Boys and girls over 10 years old can earn 
while they learn as Daily Pilot carriers. 

To become a Daily Pilot "newscaster" 
just call 642·4321 and ask for .the circulation 
department. Chances are good you'll find a 
profitable carrier route near your home. 

Walter really doesn't mlnd the com· 
peUtlon. 

DAILY PILOT 
642-4321 
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CALIFORNIA 

Teaelaer Measare QUEENIE 

Gays fA,imch 
Protest Move 
SACRAMENTO <AP > Eiupportcn of I "> 

rl&hhi . lncludtna o meo promlnt-nt ll~rul polll1 
clans. ha~ opened tbe campalin a1alnat an •nt1-
homosexu.al t acher metasutt on the November 
ballot by denou.ndn1 lt as a t.btt•ut to civil rl1bta 

The lnit.lauve. Propoaltkln e sponsored bJ Sen. 
Jobo Brius. R t~llerton, b aim~ al flrln1 
homot~ufll tHcht-n , tho\llh opponents say It'°" 
much tUJ1JMtr 

'M'AC'KS ON ROMOSDlJAL TBACHBU 
··could be "xll'nck>d lo other mlnontJes. whfother Hx· 
ual orient.aUon or polltlcal vteW'I." and threaten to 
revivt ~McCarthy era or t.be 1950s. Aasemblyman 
M~oraly Leadt•r H('HUrd Bt.'rm<m. D· lkvttly Hilb. 
uld at a ral.llYTut.'Miay 

" Thi• b~1nous nd outrageous iolhat1ve 
threatens tht' very s lructlltf' of due proceaa," 
Berman told about 200 pe~ outsidt> tbe Capttol 
He Slttd he would tell hl.S colleagues that the cam
pulan \J ··worth uuun1 a II~ bat or risk on." 

Al~ ~J)l'ukm& at lhe rally wen- gHy activist 
Frank Vel. who u. wulkang the length of California 
lo drum up &upport for the campaign ; As
semblyman Art Agoos, D·San Francisco. Sen 
Alan Sieroly, D·Los Angeles. J nd Sacramento 
\l ,tyor Phil l.aenberg. 

· I'm loc.*10& for some light 1ummer reading. You know. 
an author who hun' l served ume, or a biography by 
i.om~ y, ho hun'l lost all his fnends." 

Quake Area 
GOV. EDMUND BROWN JR. OPPOSES the 

lniti dtive but was not present. 
It was the first Capitol demonstration related 

tu Proposition 6. which is Ulrely to be one of the 
rnoi;t emotional issues on the Nov. 7 ballot. 

State Aid Granted 
Under the me~ure. school boards could fire, SANTA BARBARA CAP > - Gov. Edmund G. 

· or refuse to hire, any n 11chers. administrators or 
counselors for publicly engaging in or advocating 
homosexual conduct. 

BRIGGS SAYS THE ME1<\SURE WILL let 
schools dismiss teachers who would be poor role 
models. Opponents say that current IB'W:s requ1r1ng 
dismissal for .sexual misconduct with children are 
adequate. They also s ay the initiative could be ap· 
plied to defenders of gay rights. 

Brown Jr. has declared a slate of emergency in 
Santa Barbara County. where damage estimates 
from last weekend 's earthquake have climbed lo 
more than $12 million. 

' . 
Brown, acting on a request for state a1d from 

the Santa Barbara County Board of Supe~visors. 
s aid Tuesday that " con<litions of extreme peril" 
existed in the area . The county declared a local 
disa ster area Mondav. 

'Haak Speeulatioa' 
PLUMalMG 
Hl.ATING 

Govern ..... l/C]jnt n;sputes Sm1Ct' l-5:..~!f'vCN< Ooor 
··~ ., CC.•11 ~-HIY-Mul 

COSTA MESA642• 17SJ 
15»....., ..... 

Hearst Conflict Chargel.;QM;;,,,;;;;;il·= ......... ~---- ~5-040----...... 1 

SAN FRA NCISCO <AP > - Calling 
her a llegations " rank s peculation." 

,, the federal government is disputing 
Patricia Hearst's assertion that her 
former lawyer failed to provide ade
quate counsel at her 1976 bank rob
bery trial because he contracted to 
write a book about the case. 

Auistant U.S. Attorney Ed Davis 
Jr. made the statement in a response 
filed to Miss Hearst's earlier request 
to examine F. Lee Bailey 's deal with 
the G.P. Putnam Co., a New York 
publishing house. 

In that request. Miss Hearst, 24, 
cbaraed that Bailey's $225,000 con
tract for a book about her actions 
during her captivity by the terrorist 
Symb100CSP Liberation Army con· 
sUtuted arounds to aet aside or reduce 
ber seven-year prison_ sentence. 

~hild Porno 
S~spect Claims 

Life Threatened 
LOS ANGELES (AP> - A man 

charged in connection with an in
terna tiona l child pornography and 
prostitution ring says be broke his 
wrist in a j ail incident involving un
identified persons who tried to kill 
him 

"They tried to kill me." Charles 
James Hughes of La Puente said 
Tuesday as he left a brief Superior 
Court ball bearing. 

HUGHES, 35, apparently blamed 
his Injury on other inmates . But his 
a ttorney, Howard Beckler, s aid his 
client a ccidentally broke the wrist 
when attempting to throw ba~k a 
broom hurled by another lnmate. 

( STA.TE J 
Sptll &w•l•etl 

IMPERIAL BEACH <AP > - Coast 
Guard officials planned today to con· 
duct a surface examination of a half· 
mile wide oil spill that washed 
ashore near the city pier. 

Lt. Douglas Martin said a Coast 
Guard helicopter crew checked the 
spiJI a fter it washed ashore around 
dusk Tuesday and that the oil formed 
a circle extending about a quarter of 
a mile offtbe shore. 

4,SH Aft"ft O..rretl 
TWENTYNlNE PALMS <AP> 

More than 500 firefighters trylng to 
contain a massive brush fire ln the 
Joshua Tree National Monument 
hoped for abatement today of the er· 
r a tic desert winds that propelled 
n a mes through twisting canyons. 

By Tuesday evening the fire bad 
swept through some 4,500 acres in the 
park 20 miles northeast of Palm 
Springs and was spreading rapidly, 
the state forestry department report
ed. The blaze remained 60 percent con
tained, asitbadbeenfor a day. 

Rape 8111811deeti 
SACRAMENTO <AP> - A person 

who commits rape whUe carrying out 
any unrelated felony could get an ex· 
tra three years in prison. under a blll 
on the Sen.ate noor. 

The blll, AB 2.802 by Assemblyman 
Eugene Gualco, D·S:acramento. was 
approved Tuesday on a 5· 1 vote of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. 

I 
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Judge Paul G. B~kenridge re· 
U£..e.sl.Jfygh~ail fro~ 000 to 

t---+----!"$40,000 aoo onJere<Tlruihes 8.mt other 
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black legislator's proposal to urse ~= ..... ~: defendants in the case separated 

from the general prison population. 
Hughes and another defendant. 

Joseph Francis Henry, 43, were or
dered to return to court Sept. 6 for a 
pretrial conference . Henry, an 
amateur photographer from New 
York City, reJUained in custody in 
lieu of S300,00CJbaU. 

' 

Californians not to buy gold South =~.:.. :,_., ~.:.=r. 
African Krugerrand coins. ...,...... ... ,..-. 

The measure, ACR 99 by As-
semblywoman Teresa Hushes, D·Los 7t07Wwlut ••A-. 

Wut:ul 1'w Angeles, failed Tuesday to get past 1t•-IHI 
the Senate Rules Committee, despite r 
earlier passage by the Assembly with 
little dissent. 
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Economy Snagged~! ~ · f: 

SACRAMENTO I AP > - A 
legislative drive to put a government 
s pe nding llm lt on the Nove mber 
ballot could depend on a vote tonight 
in the state Senate. 

The rate of the limit . a constitu· 
tional amendme nt by Sen. John 
Garamendi. D·Mokelumne Hill. was 
left hanging Tu~sday when a con· 
ference committee abruptly a d· 
journed without finishing work on the 
measure. 

That qioant the amendment failed 
to meet a Tuesday midnight deadline 
for the Novembe r ballot . The 
deadline can be e:ittended. but only it 
the Senate approves a bill that it reject
~d Monday. 

BEFORE ADJOURNING, the 
Democratic-dominat ed , two-house 
committee t entatively approved a 
limit formula s imilar to one proposed 
by Re publican Gov. Ronald Reagan 
and r ejected by voters in 1973. 

The Reagan limit was s ubstituted 
for a more liberal formula tentative· 
ly adopted Monday night but then 
abandoned by the committee Tues 
day . 

The bill extending the ballot 
deadline, S.B 2243 by Sen. Alan Sjeroty. 
D·Los Angeles , gives lawmakers until 
Friday to put constitutional amend
ments before voters in November. 

IT FELL EIGHT VOTES short of 
passage Monday, but Sieroty was 
given permission to bring it up again . 
That could happen tonight. when the 
Senate is scheduled to meet . 

Riding on the bill is the fate or a 
number of constitutional amend· 

ments . Including one by Assembly • 
Spe ak er Leo McCarthy abolishing • 
ho m eowne r property t a xes and • 
boosting renter income t ax credits. ff • . 
Sll!toty 's bill fails to- pass . the • •• ,_1!!1.-.. - i -.;i;i 

• 

amendments couldn 't go on the ballot : 
until June 1980. • 
. Gara~endi blamed the delay in ac- • ~a.J>L.a..:.iH .. E_R_B;::;..._==- ! 

t10n on his measure on a~ attempt by • FRIEDLASDER 
McCarthy. D·San Francisco. to put .. · • • 
more pressure on the Senate to ex· • IS :ttAKISG • 
tend the deadline. • GREAT DEALS • 

GARAMENDI ADJOURNED the ! FREE : 
committee Tuesday afternoon after • 

50 
. • 

Assembly Democratic conferees said • GALS • 
they coald not take a final vote on the • OF GAS • 
a mendment until they met with their 1• ....... . .. . .. .. ". 00 • - · · · · ... • •··· ., 

colleagues. • or Oii . ('llr\ '\;(;•:s • 
Approval by the committee would • ... --.,.~·-, ... • 

send_ the a~endment to both houses • ........ H ... ONDA, e • 
for fmal action. • • • 

In a bizarre move before Tuesday 's • ill m 1 •r.,::•:.,.;• ~ • 
a djournme nt. a ve r s ion of the :* • * • • * * • * • * •• 
R~agan limJt ~as proposed b:Y As· ... MG·TRIUMPH ! 
semblyman ~illle Brown. a liberal • • JAGUAR e ~ 
Sa n Fra nci s co De mocra t wh o • • 
origin ally opposed the" Reagan pro· • FIAT-LANCIA • 
posal. • 1111t• 1:m1a.. .. 1o11h• • 

m nn •- .. 11n 

IT WOULD LIMIT STATE and ::-·* * * * * * * * * * •: 
loea l spending to a perccnta~c of ... • ,!,?,!?,!~d • • 
state personal Income. That figure. • ....... t...... sn - tr 
currently JUSt over 8 percent. woulrl 1t • * * * * * * * •· • • ~ 
drop by . o~e -tenth of 1 percent each • MOTORHO~F. tr 

year unt1l 1t re ached 7 percent . • S~LES & RF.'.\TAl.S • 
The Legislature then could allow • · ll:'eru\-r''s-ow • 

the limit to remain al that level. • Rr.m " n r . · • 
According lo rigures Crom the • 537· 777i F.xt. 500 • 

leg is lative analyst. state expen· it******* * * * * ._ 
ditures could grow to S21.503 billion • • LEASING • it 
in 1982-83 under the limit. That's $951 • "11 •·~--.• .,...._ • 

million less than the-stafe is ii'roject:-,r-53;-7777txl.'OOO-ti 
ed to spend. • * * * * * * * • * * * •• 

.. 

FROM Fashion Island 
Newport Beach STEREO SOUNDS OF THE HAR~OR · 

- --
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Bingo Games Call 
For Close Study 

Rowland Evans/Robert Novak · 

Ford's Book Takes on Reagan 
T he Cost.l l\tcs..1 Chy Council hus <&gr('l'd tu 1mllatl• .1 

new studY tnto the pros and cons or a llowi.ni: bm&o g a ml'~ for 
c harltuble pui"poses w1lhln city Umih 

The renewed consideration come., .1fkr St Jo.ich1m 
Church mude ..i ~inct're r'l'qUl-St lust Wt>t•k tu UM· bingo 
1.1me~ to bobtc-r &agfling porish rl•vcnut•' 

.. Last yt.•ar. nCter Califomiu voters rt•ins tatt>d bingo , 
C~ta M~a becumtt the fi rst Oranll' Cou~t ~ity tu muvl' 
tow4trds lcgaliiin, the gamt• locully lh>Wl'Vt:r . lhl• t' ll> 
ordinance t.'\ cntuatly " '••s set aside 

This w..t' u sound dl'cl-.ton. on<.' th Jt gun• tht· countll 
an unity to an.1 lyze lhc cffocts in nl'ighboring ('lllt•:. 
th per 1l bingo activ ity before going ,111 thl' way 

•u lly . 
Thl· Opt.•r a tions rt.'P<>rt t.>dly .irt: runnmg :.m oothly 111 

Huntmgton Bt>uch and Fount.Jin V.il lcy Unforlun .1H•ly 
the !l.umc cun ' t be !>a1d for otht.•r OrJnge County <·1tw:. 

\.-"' h t> r e hct.•nsl's h ,1v~ bt.'l'rl rt.•vokt•d .1 m1d rumor!-> uf 
~guniu'<i crime intl'rventton 

A kt.•y to the counc il '!i. Se~tembl·r dl·C1s1on 1s .1 
thorough look at ordinanct.•s tn c ities whcrl' bingo is d oing 
wl'll Thl' failures w urr.mt e ven closer scrutiny . 

Mardan: Good Citizen 
Som e d ectsions go bt.>yond dotla rs a nd cents. There.: 1::. 

often a quell.lion oC public bcn~fil <md j way to say thunh 
to good neighbors . 

The good ne ighbors in this c ase a r c the folks who run 
Costa Mesu 's l\Iardan School for educationally disubled 
youngsters ~Iardan took over the former s il t.• of Costa 
:\lesa City Hall more than 10 years ago. leasing lht• 
build ing on 19th Street for about $24 ,000 a year 

Last week . Ma rdan officia ls suid lhl'Y would ht• 
willing to pay the appraised value of 5359.000 to m ake 
the ir ho m e pe rmanent. 

Counc ilman Dom Raciti protested vigorous ly. suying 
the property could fetch a far hig he r price in a n open 
bidding wa r und benefit the c ity tux ro tes i f the non-profit 
corporation couldn ' t keep up with the competition. 

Raciti reasoned that the $359,000 price tag would 
amount to i.l "give u w uy. " 

Fellow council m embers fe lt otherwise and voted to 
get u second a ppraisal on the property <.1 nd then begin 
ncgotiutions with Mardan. 

A gr oup that has served the community as well as 
:\larda n deserves cons ide ration beyond a few dollars th<.it 
might be squeezed from the property Wh;il po~s iblt · 
occupant could do more in public service ? 

WASHINGTON lnt1matt-i. of 
<it• r .dd Jo'onl. f l'Jr ful that 
pubh<'Jtion of his memoirs early 

~ nt.•xt yt•ar will cr:.ick Republican 
h.1rmo11y wldt• open. are quietly 
tryini.: to sofH•n the former presi· 
clt>nt ·.., ,1 tt ;1c:k ugainst Ronald 
H~u~Jn 

\:o 011e dirct•lly connected with . 
the book (now <1boul half 
hntsht.•d I -will 
di sc uss t he 
m.tltt•J' With 
vut1>1dcrs Hut 
111s1l1 1·r-.. 1r1 
tJ lk !> \\It h 
Ford and his 
~ n to l• r J >: t.· . 
h J \ e l\'4.l rm·d 
t'ord IS USIO~ 
h 1s book to 
1.>lame his de
ft·u l by Jimmy Carter sq uim.>ly 
on Ht•ag;.in 's challenge 

Pub lic<1l1on Of the book IS 
scheduled for next May, just as 
µres1dentiJl campaign!> are gel · 
ting under way Rea~an 1s a ccr· 
Ljin canchdatt'. Ford tt poss1bk 
one. Ford's intention lo use his 
book to "prove the case" th ;.1l 
Reagan's challenge against un 
in<'um b<'nt R<.•publican president 
dcctcd ;.i Democrat will release 
political hobgoblins. 

Cool heads inside the Repub· 
lican p.irty an• tryiAg to dis
suad e Ford But considt>ring 
what one inti mate calls Ford's 
" hatred" for Reagan. success is 
queslionabl t>. 

R.\ FSHOON RISES - The Un · 
mi s takable n s e o f Gl'.'rald 
R a fshoon wi th in th e Wh 1tc 
House is coming not al the l'X 
pense of hb supposed rival. 
press secretary Jody Powell . but 
rat h l'.' r domesti c policy ch1l'f 
Stuart Eizcnstal. 

Thl' reason : llufshoon . thl' ;.id · 
n •rtis ing executi ve in chargl' of 
rl'?ab ilil ut1ng President 

Mailbox 

Carter"b image. 1s now prcpnr 
ing lh l' briding papt' rS for 
Ca r ter intl'rv1ews and other 
pt'rfo rm<inccs Th <• t JOb pre · 
v io us ly had been do n.e by 
Eizenstat 

The obvious change is one of 

style. Ralshoon insists on terse, 
easily handled formula~ ror the 
president on mnation. energy. 
tax reform/ reduction and other 
questions. In contrast. Eizenstat 
used to giVl' tum long. detailt.>d 
memoranda~ 

''Refreshing. n 

The change could become one 
of s ubstance . Elzenstat 's pro· 
gr am matic liber altsm has been 
a major cause of the chain of 
··compre he ns ive " proposals 
!> l r ea min g fro m the Whil e 
House-The Rafshoon briefings 
<irt.• greaUy diminishing this doc· 
trmal lone. 

A foot note : Rumo r s of J 
Rafs hoon-Powt>i. power clash 
are premature at the least. but 
ther e was 01u.• d ispute between 
the m on M~urt€.'r 's £uropean 
lour. Powell urged a sorter tone 
than Rafshoon in presidential re· 
action lo the conviction or Soviet 
diss ident Anatoly Shcharansky. 
The president look Powell's ad· 
vice. 

MANSFIELD WARNS - Am· 
bassador Mike Mansfield. the 
for m e r Senate De m ocra ti c 
leader now representing the US. 
in Tokyo. is dchvPnn~ somber 
warnings to visiting Curter <.1d· 
mi ni str ation offi cia ls a bout 
Japa n 's growing fea r of the 
president's Far East policies 

For the first time, Mansfield 
says, Japanese politicians and 
military leaders are privatl'ly 
complaining about th t- relatiVl' 
decline of U S naval stren~th 
compa red lo the Sov iet Cnion . 
Desp ite ~lansficld's assurancl's 
to the Japant•se govern ment. 
concern 1s ris ing about lhc 
s teadfastness and relia bility of 
Mr. Carter's policies . 

Such concern~ have been 
publicly t•xprcs~cd by m any 
Americans - including MaJ 
Gen . J ohn K. Si nglaub. forced 
into retirement because he QUes· 
t1oned US. troop withdrawals 
fro m Sou th K o r e..i . Bu t 
!\l a ns fi eld. .1 leading Vietnam 
w;.ir dove, did not Joan the <.1 larm· 
po111tt'rs unt il th t' J ;.ipa nest• 
th e m st.' ln·., began <'Onvey1ng 
the ir fears to ham 

Not So Good a Deal 
The Costa Mesa City Council 's c;lecision not to attempt to 

c ut through th e s trings attuched to so·ca lle d s t alt> 
" ba il -out" to c ities in the wa ke of Proposition 13 was 
commendable . 

Teachers: How Indispensable Are They? 
'.'lot only does it serve as a r euffirm ation of the city"s 

staunch ind e pendence in the face of increased stal t.• 
con trol over local governments. it means c ity l'mploye('s 

• can s till receive m e rit increases, estim ut ed :.it $355.000 
next fiscal ye..ir. 

T he pay agr eement was reached las t yt·ar and thl· 
city h as kc-pt its word . 

The- complexities in volved in the stall' rclit' f pl;.in 
would aJso have cancelled thu frugality t h ul has led to .1 

S4.2 million city reserve. 
The city s tood to r ccciVl' a s l <.1 l e hand -out of s li ghtl v 

mo_re thun $1 million. Thul sound ed pretty good until tht· 
:;trmgs were unraveled <.1 nd the penall ic.·s for t.'XC('SSi\'l' 
reserves we re considered. 

In the e nd, the Sl million gift to the city would h uvt• 
been s lashed to u net city profit of less than S25.000. 

Thanks, but no thanks. 

• Opinions expressed in the space above are those of the Daily Pilot. 
Other views expressed on this page are those of their authors and 
artists. Reader comment is invited. Address The Daily Pilot. P.O 
Box 1560, Costa Mesa. CA 92626. Phone (714) 642· 4321 

Boyd I Okay Sign 

To the t.:dltor 
Your t•d1tonal of Aug 8 which 

reports that Orangl' County 
teach l'rs rallied lo .. complain 
with st>ur and disappointed words 
" .ibout thei r plight in post · 
Jarvis California ends with the 
ad monition " .. for now al least. 
teachers had better be prepared 
to accept thl' notion that th<' public 
no longl'r considers the m in· 
dispens;.i bll'lo the system . .. 

What sort of fn'l' society can bt• 
:-. us lninl'd whl'n..• teacher~ ;.ire not 
indi s pl•n:-wblt.".' Wh a t s ort of 
futun.· a\\ a its us all iflcachers arc• 
merely considered public func · 
tionaries no mort> important than 
bu1 ldin~ inspectors or CalTrnns 
truck dnvcrs '! 

The editorit1l drngs out the old 

When you make a circle 
with your thumb and fore· 
fing er. you m ean every
thing 's a ll right. It's dlf· 
fere nt in Japan. The s ign 
m eans you're talking about 
money. And when you so 
s ignal in France. you're say· 
ing something·s worthless. 
Don' t even want to talk <ibout 
what it s ignifies in Greece 
Am too bashful. 

a rgum e nts a bout sa lari es, 
b~ncfits a nd s ummer vacu · 
tions . . ~on a level thatis the envy 
of m anywhopay taxessupportlng 
those lifestylc improvements ... 
Quite apart from the years of UO· 
iversity training and teaching ex · 
per ience required to reach 'the top 
of any salary scale in the county, 
su lary and benefits for teachers 
are modest compared to those 
per forming such crucial tasks in 

All that a c itiz e n or the society as m anag ing a fast 
Uruguay needs to run for the food oulll'l o r de l ive r ying 
presidency of that country is Spark letts Water. Further , long 
a petition with 50 signatures. summer vacations are seldom if 

ever realized by teachers with 
Q. " Roy Rogers ' horse was fa miliestosupport. 

Trigger. Dale Evans' horse liloated sa laries ot some ad-
was Buttermilk. But do you ministralors, great numbe rs of 
recall the name of the Jeep non·teaching positions. and ex· 
dri ven by Roy 's sidekick Pat pensive programs of doubtful 
Brady?'' value mandated by Sacra mento 

A. Certainly do. Nellybelle. and Washington all contribute 
----- AH"ily '8 ~e eee• ef e ... tioft 

Ques tion -a rTses-ast'O --Q~ "Do all the s tates use in this state. It is most disap-
whether Walt Disney's Snow Daylight Saving Time?" pointing that the Daily Pilot 
White was modeled after a A. All but Alaska , Hawaii m akes no clear distinctions in its 
rea l girl. Tha t she w as . and Indiana. statement. 
Marge Belcher was th e Virtually a ll observers con· 
yo un·g lady . She late r Q . " What was the m ost cede that it is the classroom 
became Marge Champion of violent western film ever where education takes place. with 
the Marge and Gower Cham- made?" the te<.1chcr in the vital role If 
pion dance team. A. How about " The Wild education is of only nomina l im-

A school in Mason City, 
Iowa , recently sponsored a 
kile·flYi.ng contest. One lad 
n ew a kite tha t was only 
three-fourths or an inch long. 
He carried lt in a match box. 

Dear 

Gloomy 

Gus 
The Newport Mesa 
School Board has more 
money than tut year to 
.spend on fewer s tu: 
dents. so nat.urally they 
are golq to cut QUt 
bitb school busies and 
rorce alu&?ntl to wa lk 
up to al x miles to 
tchool. That wm show 
the voters who•s boss! 

E. L. P. 
GIMlll'/ C.1 Cllftlftltl!O .,. tlltl
"'IUt •Y rte .. u .,_. .. •tt ........... ,, e! .. Nwt., .... 
i:::r.:.. ~?:l",...,. .. 

\ 

.. 

Bunch'' as a candidate for portance t o the publi c of 
that distinction. The whole California, one wonders who will 
pop u I at ton of a town write the editorials or the next 
massacres a band of would· century.andwhowillreadthem. 
be bank robbers 

How do you account ror the 
ract that more peo(>le listen 
to \he radJo In April and May 
than during any other 
months? 

The municipal officials of 
Tucson, Ariz., once passed 
an ordinance that made it U
Leatal for A viaitin& football 
team to score a1aiost the 
Univers it y ot Ar izona 
Wildcats on their hottle field . 

tr you've seen one termite, 
you say, yOtfve seen them 
all ? Not quite. More than 
2.000 specles ar romplne 
around th.is earth. 

Wor1a·1 first expert on the 
a.rt of analidC- thal •• fish· 
inc. mr boy - wu not 
mon but a woroan. Sbe, tbe 
prior ot a Brt.U&h nunnery, 
even wrote a treat.ls on how 
to tie ruea. 

WILLIAM D. CLARKE 
ln~teod of saying "t~ pubUc no 

longer believes teachers are in· 
dbpeti#able, " the editorial might 
better have &atd "some of the 
publtc'" feel& thot WOJI, 

-Editor 

'Dllllftllt • • • ' 
To the Editor · 

1 (ind it difficult to believe that 
a newspaper ln this a rea where 
lbc value of education is obvious 
in the prosperity surrounding us 
would make the statement your 
Augu s t 8 editorial 
m akes " ... teachers had better 
be preJ)llred to accept the notJoo 
that tbe publJc no longer con · 
side ra them lndlspcnsablc to our 
SYSt f!m." 

11\omas Jert rson would turn 
over In bis tirave at s~h a 
stupid statement. Our school 
system was rounded on t he 
notlon lhaL. as he said, " Only 
popular education can safeguard 
dt°*racy." To expand on tb15 

idea. he s aid . " I look to the d1f be a lot or money. but that is the IQ in the 98th percentile. or. oo 
fusion of light and education as w e ll -e arn e d li ve lihood of one les t scale. a n IQ of 148. As· 
the resourcl' most to be relied on thousands of people in the com· s uming thut the members of thl' 
for amelior ating the condition. mumty. Cos t a M esa CCC a r e of 
promoting the virtue. ;.ind :i d· Why focus on that ? Why not " normal" intelligence CIQ 100 1. 
vancing the happiness of mun .. foc us on parts or the budget that they wou ld be regarded <is 

A nd whert.• were our a re not . so r eadily obvious. severely retarded if compared 
newspapermen mcul<'ated with where error, folly and incom· to th e average m e mbe r of 
his idea that .. A free press is the petence is hidden ? Mens a . Maybe we should gather 
only safegu.ird of public liberty.. One or the fun ctions or a together a group or Mensans atf() 
if not in the schools. responsible editorialist 1s Lo re· allow them to pass judgment on 

Teachers ••rt• indispensabk in Cine public opinion. to be the the Costa Mesa CCC. Do you 
;.i democnicy. and a news papt•r vo1Cl' of iJ vil'wt'r th at looks suppose that the Mensans would 
should be lhl' last pl<•Cl' to find a calmly beyond tht• surface or tht:' dtt1dc that the Costa Mesa CCC 
statement to lhl' contr ary . I. as daily news and public opinion to could only exist in ;.in institution. 
an individual teacher. may be. ofrer thoughtful ins ights on what and if a llowc,d outs ide would 
dispensable. but teachers as a is happening. Your editorial as send properj.y values plunging to 
whole certainly are not. pate rna listic and mis leading. the rock bottom depths of rinan· 

BETTY J . ORBACH und as a professional teacher cia l ruin ? Or maybe the Costa 
'Pat--•6.-t.1-' . and public employee. I r esent 1t Mesa CCC feels that not only 

., ......... M: R. BRYTA N m e ntally handi ca pped people 
To the Editor : s ho u Id be kt.opt o ut o f the 

I mus t r es pond to yo ur z f ._IQ neighborhood but menta lly gift · 
editorial of Aug. 8. " How Many Oii "fl_., ed people s hould be locked away 
Friends Do Teachers Have?" lo To the Editor : as we ll. 
point out that its apparent objec· I 've been hearing an awful lot Probably the best solution to 
tivity is really masking a'l'l attack lately about th19 thing called the the whole thing is to p\.tt all or 
on teachers and public employees "Costa Mesa Concerned Citizens the people with an IQ of 70 on 
in general. Your phraseology is Committee." Seems to me that one street and all or U\e people 
condescending and a mbiguous. they are concerned about the with a n IQ of 80 on the next 
and your a rgument clouds un- wrong thing. · s treet and 90 on the next and so 
ders tanding the general public As 1s typica l ot the tim es. they on a nd so forth. Thus. the people 
sen timent behind Prop. 13. are concerned much more with with 100 would act as a buffer 

As an angry taxpayer myself. property values. and their own between the people with 90 and 
and as a s ubscriber to your grasping c lutch on phys ica l the people with 110. and they 
newspaper. I want lo reprove things. rather than the possible would never have to meet. Of 
you in your failure in not d irect · transformation or another human course. the highest IQs would 
Ing attention to some of the being into a useful member of live closest to the beach. That 
areas of government spending society. should 90lve the whole problem. 
where true wa~te and criminal In the first place. the theory even to the satisfaction of the 
misuse of tax money is taking that moving " these people" into Costa Mesa CCC 
pl <ice . You have in r ecent th e a rea will lower property Boy, all them letters. Reminds 
months exposed som e of this values seems a little far fetched me of another organization that 
pr o d lgality in the county to me . In the second place. if is h ighly intolerant of people 
~lll~&p~e.e1c;r..i11ii.ii.llJSOuiri:..'Ji.W.-u.o(u(Ai1c1:o1e~.11W9'.lba;y~wa11.gapp--ittt1helf!9'!E,....pel)plWlrlme!""llm"e!""'TlUrnt"ot..,arttttrvniwnt:""~N'lto,.--w ... :b ... <>-a .. l"tl-a-lit .. Ue d1Ue.renl. WM' 
there? Other local government I Ive in a r es (den l i a I wa~ that now? BBB? No. QQQ? 
operations will show equal and ne igh borhood. and are kept No. Oh. yeah. KKK. 
worse wrongs. Yes. including locked away in an institution WILLIAM D. HARVEY 
the administration of some of somewhere. how will they ever 
our local school districts . learn to cope with the day -to-day 

But sha m e! T o a dmonis h problems that we take in s tride? 
teachers and public e mployees How will they ever berome pro. 
for their conce rn ove r thei r d~cing workers. with the skills 
marginal materi al rewards by a n d me a n s to s u p p o rt 
pulling on the bridle or public themselves? 
opinion in the w:Jy you do is Now. let ·s look al things in 
deplor able. True. what appears another way . There is a group 
on budget totals as salaries for called Mensa. whose only re· 
government employees seems to qulr~ment ror membership is an 

Sydney Barria 

• I.Allen from reader11 a~ welcome. 
TM right to condense letters to fd 
SJJGCe or ehmrnate libel u reserwd. 
Letter1 of 300 word! or leu will be 
gwn pre/ernice AU ~tera must in· 
elude ngnature and maUing address 
be.it names may be unthheld on re
~lt j/ sut ficiffll re<Uon ia apparent. 
~ITJI will not~ publtshftf. 

Bar Should Nominate. New Judges 
Thought1oJ Large 

• If judges are to be elected. 
and not nppolnted, they shou.ld 
fi rst be nominated by the Bar. so 
t h at we no tonie r have a 
politlcally oriented judiciary 
made up l a rge ly of those 
lawyers who take a partisan In 
tcrcst In politics and are re· 
warded with a party nomJnoUon. 

• People who talk too m.uch 
and people who talk too littl( 
both suffer from the same fear 
at bottom, \hat of being milun· 
dcutood - the lo<auacious 
person exhibiting this rear by 
overexplainlng and the taciturn 
one by •lYlnl nothln1. 

• Little has chanted middle 

class smugness in the ,full cen· 
tury s ince Melv111e wrote· "Of 
nil the preposterous assump
tions of humanity over humani· 
ty. nothing exceeds most ot the 
criticisms made on the habits ol 
tbe poor by the well-bous~. 
well-warmed. and well· fed ." 

• What make& a ctaas1c la its 
ablllty to survive both those who 
are tnd.llfcrent to It and those 
who adore It dumbly. 

• WE 8BE1' aupertorlty only 
when we are dented equality : 
" black" would never have been 
groe1 lmed as especi a lly 
beautiful It bltota had not at 
first denl&rated Jt u uaJy. · 

• Most or the ferment in public 
educa tion today springs from 
the ract that the schools are be· 
ing asked not only to m ake up in 
u hurry for their own defects but 
also to com pensate for the 
faUure& of society a~ a whole -
and they can scarcely do the 
first job, mueh 1cu the second. 

• President Carter seems to be 
following the unproductive ten
dency Of his predecessors and 
payln1 too much attenllon to the 
polls :ind the "tttnds." when he 
should be attendlni to Winston 
Churchill's wamln1: "The na· 
Uon will find It v ry ha rd to loot 
up to leaden who ar keepina 
tholr oan to tbe around." 

.... 

• • 
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By BU Keane NUdity Ban BOoed Don't lease your new car-

SAN'fA ROSA ' ' Anye>'*older bathers on the area's popular 

"Don't stond hefe with me. Daddy. i con 
drive this one myself ~' 

thun 10 U&.lthl aw:1wl.hln-1 In the tiuff 
ulon1 tht' Ru ahan River can be 
M>¢ked ror ~ ~ fine undtir •n or· 
dtnanc• •Ppro\'cd that bi.na nudity ln 
tht• rc»ut'l areu 

I\ second off~Me means six months 
in Jail und a S:IOO fine under the strict 
ruf e1 aadoptcd 4 l Tuead-.y b1'. lbe 
So"orna County B.t>arcl of 
Supcrvlsonl 

THIE VOTt~ WAS greeted with 
hl'ckles, booei und ca~alls from a 
nowd nf about 150, mo:it or whom 
clalmod tOOy hnd enjoyed the SW\ au 
mtturel ln the past . 

"The river belongs to 110 ooe!" 
th"Y ihouted · 'll 's ouc beach! " 

Homeownt>rs alone _the Russian 
River. ubout 50 miles north of San 
Frnoclsco, have complained for 
!>Ome time that they were forced to 
wtlnc!>:. nudity and public sex by sun-

beaches. 
MUCH OF TltE property as owned 

by movle ttar Fred MacMurray. wbo 
was not pleased with the situation. 

The two-page orcOnance bans 
"nudity in public places and private 
places exposed lo public vlew. •· 

"Nudity is offenslve to the senses 
of members of the public who wish to 
use public beiiches; ~laygrounds and 

UN-LEASE it! • 
Call 

parks and who are unwllllngtngly ex- SOUTH COAST NA. 'TIONAL BANK posed to such conduct ." the or- n 
dlnance said. "It ts offensive to the 849 Sunflower st., Costa Mesa (714) 540-5300 

Member FDfC 

sen9es of persons residlng ln the 
vicinity of such places because lt in- 10760 Warner Ave., Fountafn Valley (714) 979-7350 
terferes with said residents' f~ use _..!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!....
and comfortable enjoyment of their 
property." 

. THE ORDINANCE, WHICH took 
effect immediately, said it applied 
"even when such nudity is not sex
ually motivated or otherwise lewd." 

• Spiral sllced for easy serving 
• Honey 'n Spice Glaze • Cooked 30 hours 

H 
tlte O/ftgrnoQ • Nationwide shipping service 

. • Old World Cheese Shop 
• Sandwiches to go. 

Boy $hoplifter, 7~ Convicted 
Ql,y· · · • Full service Dellcatesaen 

vtg!!~~~"!~~s 
. WINONA, Minn •AP> A 7 year-Old 
l:>oY caU£ht shoplif\mg a 29-cent plastic 
~uart gun was convicted in a formal 
trial before a Judge who said: ··we want 
to impress the child that this is not th~ 
w;.iy to go." 

Winona County Judge S. A. Sawyer 
uid Tuesday that court officials were 
preparing a .. social history" or the boy 
to help him d~cide dispositk>n or the 
case He said the investigation would 
try to "rind out what the situation is at 
t be kid 's home and what kind of 
guidance the young fellow needs to 

been <.1rrested test ifi ed. answering 
" nope .. to each or these questions: Did 
ht> know what the truth was? Did he 
know what a Ile was? Did he un
dt.•rstand the difference between the 
two? • -

THE J UDGE SAID he would consider 
the testimony ''qualifi~d" Wld give it 
the weight he deemed proper. The wit
neu then knocked down the defendant's 
story. setying tbere were no "big kids 
with BB guns" and the two boys simply 

decided to steal the squi rt guns 
"He duped me like hell." the defense 

counsel said later of his client. "I let 
him go to trial because he told me time 
and lime again that he only did it 
because he was forced to do it. l 
believed it to the extent that I didn't 
talk him into copping a plea ." 

When t he defendant t es tified . 
Forsythe added. " He pa~icked and 
juiced his story up and said it wab"l:ll 
just the big kids but his friend who 
made him do it . .. 

our u st 3 Day WMkend Befon scttoot 
ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY 

HONEY BAKED HAM 
. TODAY! 

straight~h himself out." ~ 

JAMES FORSYT H E. court 
appointed defense counsel , estimated 
the 1 'r'.i·h<u.ar juvenile court .trial. held 
Aug. 3, cos\ $300 to S500 in terms of time 
spent by county officials. 

L~nger Life Promoted 
. 

An assistant county attorney pro· 
secuted the case and a court reporter 
and court clerk were present for the 
triHI. However, Minnesota law specifi es 
that "a violation of a state or local law 
or ordinance by a child before becoming 
18 years of age is not a crime," and that 
adjudication by u juvenile court does 
not deem a child to be a criminal. 

By Aging Americans 

County Attorney Julius Gemes s..Jd 
the boy was willing to go through with a 
trial because he had been in trouble 
previous ly and the county wanted 
Jurisdiction so it could help him. 

TH E BOY WAS identified only as 
Joey because Minnesota law prohitits 
the identification or juveniles unless the 
defendant has beeo certified for court 
treatment as an adu.Jt. 

The case began in April when 
Richard Stanchfield. security manager 
of a J .C. Penney s tore. called police to 
say he saw two boys stool squirt guns. 

'"The only way you can make them 
learn anything is turn .them over to the 
police." Stanchfield said . "Anybody 
over the age of S - I arrest them. l feel 
they know better by then ." 

ONE BOY CONFESSED, but Joey 
told police older children with BB guns 
had threatened to kill him if he didn't 
st<'al the toy. The county charged him 
with theft. and they boy and his court
uppoinll.-d attornt•y decided to ask for a 
t ri a I. 

Sawyer sa id the sa m e r ules of 
c.•v1dencc ;.ind other procedures applied 
as in cases involving adults . but that 
there was no Jury and the child could 
not be fined or sentenced to a penal in· 
stilution . 

At the trial. the second boy w)lo had 

SAN MARCOS !AP>- A group or ag
ing Americans is banding together to 
promote a longer lire. A spokesman 
says they see it coming. 

But the secret. says the spokesman , 
1sn 't any panetcea or Ii ving in some 
s hangri -la . Ins tead . it 's livi ng in 
moderation . 

TH E RESEARCQ BEING done by the 
newly formed Committee for an Ex
tended Lifespan shows, says chairman 
A. Stuart Otto, that or 1,000 Americans 
who lived to 100 or older . . "they do 
nothing to excess ." 

·'Some are totally abstinent in df!ink
ing and smoking - others indulge, but 
in moderation ... the few that smoke 
cigarettes do not inhale," Otto said In a 
newsletter. 

In a ddition, they get up early in the 
morning, go to bed early, generally are 
" devout believers" in God. &lay busy 
and tr'y not to let things beyond their 
control bother them. 

OTfO, A 63-YEAR-OLD semi-retired 
minister of an independent Christian 
church in San Marcos called Church of 
the Trinity, sa id hi s committee 
"believes that long life on this planet is 
part of God's pla n." 

Otto claims 300 members in the Com
mittee for the Elimination of Death. 
which he formed in 1974, and says he 
already has 5Q in his three-month-old 
ex panded life group - all of them 
volunteers living throughout the United 
Stales. 

The study of lOO·year-olds was done 

Security .Pacific Bank 
presents a 

by a San Francisco member who wants 
his identity private, Otto said in an in
terview. Lt concludes that the length of 
their parents' lives or their personal 
wealth were. in themselves. irrelevant. 

THERE ARE FEWER deaths due to 
heart attacks and cancer as a result of 
less indulgence in food these days and 
fewer environmental toxins. Otto has 
told the members. He went on: 

"Altbouih high school s moking re
mains constant, there has been a big 
drop in college smoking in the .last five 
years. 

·'The number or e n trants in 
marathons has doubled in the last two 
year~ ... a great many new studies 
have lthown salt lo be toxic in variou5 
disorders. . . recent progress has 
opened the way for the synthetic pro
duction of insulin." 

But keeping your teeth as- good as 
ne w req u ires pro f essional 
assistance. Let Dr. Rick Schoen help 
you. Is he fashionable? Let's just say 
that he's one to address for complete 
dental hygiene services for the 
whole family. He thinks you'll like his 
style ... and his fees. 

Rick Schoen D.D.S. 
.. I 0221 Slater Ave., Fomtain Valley 

~- s.!~~, •.. 
.~l .,..... • ...:•"-

AN D THIS ~OTE of warning~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
women: 

"Males are increasing life expectancy 
with exercise. and females are decreas
ing theirs by entering the competitive 
society." 

SIZZLER 
GRAND OPENING 

On Bristol west of Jamboree 
in Newport Shopping Plaza 

Bring the coupon and someone you lilse to the new Sizzler. For $5.99 you'll 
get two Steak & Malibu Chicken platters. each with a juicy steak. a tender breast 
of chicken patty topped with ham and Swiss cheese. mustard sauce. baked potato 
;ind Sizzler toast. But only until Sunday. 

•Open 11:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday thru Thursday. 
11:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Friday & Saturday . 

• Steak. steak & seafood platters .:< ~ 
• Super luncheon specials '4"~!,: . 
•.Gloi:ioWi sa'adJ\ar ~ "Financial Management Series t---

for the Small Business~ 
A ten-week seminar for owners 

and managers of small businesses. 
Security Pacific Bank will be 

offering a series of ten evening courses 
(at the locations listed) designed to 
explain in dear, simple language what 
financial management is and how it 
can greatly improve your profitability. 
Subjects will include: 
Financial Statement Analysis 
Profit Planning & Cash Budgeting 
Cost-Profit-\blume Analysis 
Capital Budgeting 
Sources of Capital 

The course fee of $140 is generally 
tax~eductible and-includes texts, 
materials and·parking. Enrollment is 
limited though, so regist~r soon. For 
registration information and brochure, 
call (213) 613-5636. 

LocatiO'n1 
Culver City 
Howard Johmon\ Mmor l..C'J~ 
5990 Gleen \'alll")' Cude 
Long~1ch 
!)ecuntv Pac1f1c Bank 
102 Pin~ A\~ 
Irvine, Newport 8c1ch 
Corona dcl Mar 1i1eh School 
210 I East bluff Dr 
Santa An• 
~unty Pacific Ban\. 
890N .. ~am St 

Dates 

Tuesday) 
Sept. 12-Nov. 14 

~n«Sday$ 
Sept. 13-Nov. )5 

Tubda~ 
Sept. 12·Nov. 14 

Wednesdays 
Sept. I 3-Nov. 15 

Cou~ Houn: 7-9130 P.M. 

r 

. - . .... ------------· 
I 2STUK&MAUBUaTKiEN-I 
i ~,~J'~~J,.!,,!~~w~~~ $5.99 =·~~s~ ; 
~ GrandOpeningSpecial i 

• 

I Offer good now thru Sundoy, Aug. 20, 1971 only at: I 
0yr nryut Slg!tc HUNTIN<>TOH UAOt 

I ~ NEWPORT llACH 18552 Belch 81vd I 
._ ~ 1000 Bnstol St North lL TOtO 

1 I y COIT~ MISA 23501 El TQT'C) Rd. • 4Jlrl1I•• 
1Mte1 2196 Harbor 81Yd. ~ ''"* F1111.iy a ... ~~ 1011 - • 

~------~---~~-----------
f 

• • 

• 
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MARMADUKE by BrlCI Aneltnon BOOMER by Wm. F. Brown and Mel Clsson .. _,_.,_ ... 

• 

"Hold on, Grondmo. Marmaduke wonh 
to bai* hello: · 

FUNKY WINKER BEAN 

MOON MULLINS 

.. 

No, Miss S.·· 
1 LOVE MY 

klTCHt:N·· MY 
HoMEWITHIN 

MY MCME. 

MISS PEACH 

----- -

... A5 YOIA~ oun .. ~ IMPROVED 
L.ATEL.Y I IIZ'A ? "- -.. 

by Tom Batiuk 

by Ferd and Tom Johnson 
ACTUALLY, r'fs 

1'}4E ONE Pl.ACE 
- LM>Y P. ~EVER 
t>l5TLl~8S ME· 

JUDGE PARKER 

DOOLEY'S WORLD 

DR. SMOCK 

POC'TOR 
SMOCK, YOUR 

'TAl?>t..!!! fS 
ReAPY.' 

QOrrf A &IT, LIEUTfHAKT ! HOW CAN 1 GET I CAH GIVE YOO 
Oto DOftfU SPENO ev T)if WAY. I HAVE A COF'Y IH TOOO. WITH Hl5 HOME 
MUCH nMf IN THE Of THE MESSAGE LEFT ~ THE eARTENOEJl AOORf55 
&AA? HIM! THf MAH~ NAME WA5 TONIGHT? AND PHONE 

JUl.IAH KINGSTON! NUM&ER! 

\ 

WEIG~T 
ANO 

F"ORTUNE WE'IGHT 
AND 

FORTUNE' 

by Mell 

YSSS IR, 
HAVIN<S A 

-r1-r1-~ suRe 
Het...PS! 

by Tom K. Ryan 

PEANUTS 

00Ni6NE 
VP. M!N. 
WE'RE 
A1.M05T 
TME~E 

WHEN WE GET lO 'THE iOP 
Of ruf HIU..1HE ONLY nl1N6 
~oo·u. HAVE TO WATCH 
OUT FOR 15 iHE ... 

by Chants M. Schulz 

'i'OIJ'RE ~Ll'r' 60IN6 
TO Ul(f ™E VIEW .. 

by Roger Bradfield 

by George Lemon·t 

so ARe 1"Me 1"Aet..es 
FOR FtOOFe~ .JONSS, 
PL.OMeeR O'PAY ANP 
t..AwYeFt A.f!>R.AMS! 

TODAY'S CBDSSWDID PUZZLI 
ACROSS 

1 Nobllnv 
title 

5 Glelmed 
10 Conllet1 V\10 

money 
14 T Ufkieh 1tlle 
15 Midi Oii I 

loom 
US H11.1tbov 
17 UtJng 

plll* 
19Smll lelle 
20C......bv 

nec:essitY 
21 Dfri 
23 "9Y9' rvgs 
aHorte com-

mmnc1 
28 Ac:cim'lt 
29 Cone IOUfce: 

2wotdl 
)4 Mightily im-

111-.d 
35 Rua riYef 
:r7 Showt die 

Wiiy 

38 Middle: Pre· 

39 DiStmct 
kinds 

41 - •WI: 
Face to flee 

42 Ecru 
... Senlof 

member 
45 0-0.out 
46 MicHoln 

city: 2 WOtda 
.aMeiiei.. 

llOllY 

flO "- Got a Se· 
eref' 

S 1 Wf/fl(IO(t 
53 Camper'• 

t1em: 2 
words 

51 fin1111em: 
2 words 

61 -offlv 
62 An•IOUI fOf 

victOf)'' 

3words 
64 Eqllll 
lilSGroupof~ 

bites 
66 Pllty 
fi7~t ... 
118GMtild 
119 Brothers 
DOWN 
1 8Nt bedly 
2 ArM> sul· 

11n1te 

J Spin 
4 llNglfled 

5 81110oos; 
2 words 

8 Equ1ne 
1 Egg: Comb. 

torm 
• Tldv 
9 fllg 

10Vie 
11 f rttricide 

vic:tJ!n 
12 HUl1ing 
13 Obey 
180Mtl 
22Cuta md 

UNITED F .. ture Syndicate 

Tueedly'• Puale Sotwecf: 

from 
24 SIQlmor. 
26 Dence 
11 Poetic p<ep

Olltion 

2B Organ.c sub
lt.-ra 

3011inll 
borllt 

31 Chemed 
32 Roman offi

c!M 
33 Rutw city 
JS P9rfolm 

lgllll 
39Wort fOf 
40 Madi be

io...d 
(J~llctN· .. 

46 lelYll quclc. 
Iv: 2..ords 

47 StlMn Vtn
c:ent end 
Wllilm 
Role 

49 Orient 
li2 USNA frwtl. 

IMfl 

53 Duel 
~Addict 

56Beg 
56 Irie!\ llillge 

58 Debtor 
58~ 

neme 
"Wide 

receivers 
«J Obtlln: 

Dill . 
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t,·, Handicapped Viewed UCI ~ets 
Workshop 

i.redor Advocates Public Empathy On Gays 

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE 

NTtm TO c••o•TOltt 1u,..a1oa couaT CJfl 
IU .. HICJa COUH ~TM• cou~::-;.t:.oe 

ITATaWCAUP'Ott .. tA l'O• CAI• NUM•a• ....... ,. ... -:."" ...::.:-...... o•oe• TO~ CAUH 

Ooollr ............. 

EDUCATION CHl!f 
Falrvt.w'a Dtluono 

Deatlu 
lsewhere 

ALB U Q UERQUE, 
N.M . (AP> Lynn 
Pleraon, 27 , a lun g 
tu nc e r p atien t who 
persuaded New Mexico 
lawmakers to lega lize 
martjuana use for some 
medical purposes . died 
Tuesday. 

._..Noilee• 
ova1t1N 

ttATHEIUHE DURKIN, ave tl. 
llHfbotnl ol HunttnQIOft h.Cll, Ca., 
~ away on T-y, AU9USI IS, 
191' at HMQ Metftorlel HOll>lUll . SIM II 
•u•vlved Dy 2 daughters A9ne1 
C~ftHn al l'OIMlteln Velley, Ca .. end 
P.J,icl• -- OI Hunllf19ton 8HCll, 
c.e~ l \Olis J-Ou<tun o1 Tues eno 
J6/>n Our1<1n ot Clllc•QO, lllinoi<. 1 
9refld<lli- and I tlf'Ml1"-MWI 
Mrt. Our- In llad !Mell a11 e ctlve 
"l•ITIDer ......., lltr l'lfflltl permitted of 
llWI S. Int llo\ary' s 9y the s .. Ca\tiollc 
Cf\jlrcll end tlle Huntlnvtofl 8 .. <11 
S.nl°' Cltu-. Frlenos may ce ll alter 
d•M today, WedMldn. at Pierce 
8rotrler1 Smltlla' -.Uory U1 Mein 
!.!roe\, H""41'tolon .. Kii, c.. ROMrY 
wl rt lie recJMld •t 1PM on Tllurlday, 
~t 17, 1911 at S.lnt Mary' s By the 
S.t Cetllollc Olurcfl wller• Mou ot 
C{l•"tlen llk#lol will De ctltOt•ted on 
Frldey, AUQUtl ti, 1'71 It t :OO A.M 
wl!ll tlM Rev. FetMr O.nnl1 Lyon• of. 
tlcl•llnc:i. Interment wlll De In law 0004 
~rd ~.,,. Pl.re. BroU..rt 
smltlu' Mon~dlr9CIOn. SJMUt. 

• HOlMH 
)IAltlA J . HOUAES, 19e '7, r9tl· 

c1en1 ot Huntington a..c11, ea. Palled 
away on ~'f, A\IOUSt 14, 1t7' et 
t111nt1noton Vallo Conv•lnce111 
HOM•. Survived DY one deuo11ter 
~orltt Luis of .. IHltl"'910ft Baacfl, 
c)h • .t or•ndclllldren, 1 grt•t · 
91endc lllldrett e11d 1 9rett·9re•I· 
w•n<lll-. allo - llratN< Freftk 
Owdl.ro Of Volleto, ea. l"rlendl m•y 
c e ll •t1'ftl1Nt et Pltrce Brothers 
S-0.11111 Monuert. U1 Main StrMt, 
HuntlnQIOfl 80acll, Co. where Ille 
•QWl"Y wlll De r.clted 11111 ennlno, 
~llUy, ""OUSI 1•, "71 et 7;00 
P .M. Mau Of OvlSllan lklrlal wlll be 
ul~eted .. t :OO A.NI.. Of\ TllurtdeY. 
,.....,., 17, ..,. .. St4 ... ~·.., _ 
~ .. Cetlloll' Cllwrcll. H11nt l1191on 
~~II. CAI w4ltl Ille Rev l"etllar ~ 
n($-(yonsolllc\tllr>Q l111er,,,.,,1 wlll be 
a\111• GoOcl $1Wp1Mrd Cemeltry, Hunl 
l1>9ton 8eecll, Ca. Pl.re• lrot"9<> 
sn..1111• _,._.,dlr.clon~. 

RASH 
P..AULENE ft~. wlle of tllit la1e 

Morfl• Rasn S.n11ces wlll be t>eid on 
Thouday .at 7fl>M H•rbor l.,lwn·'Moun1 
Oii)• Cll•Ptl wllh lntet'meflt •1 Harllor 
La•n-Mounl Olive Memorlel Ptrk. 

18.L IROAOWA Y 
MOalUAaY 

110 Broadway 
Costa Mesa 
642·9150 

SMfTK.TV1HILL..U.MI 
MOllTUA.aT 

WUlC&JPll CMAPIL 
427 E. 17th St. 

Costa Mesa 
646-4888 

PBC&ll0n4HS 
W'IH'S MOSTUAIY 

627 Main St 
Huntington Beach 

536-6539 

St48lfa ...a.TUA.IT 
976 So. CO.St Hwy. 

Laguna Beach 
~1535 

t 533 N. El Camino Real 
Sen Clemente •92-0100 ,.,.,., 
CWAN u: 

Noa 
7801 Bolsa Ave. 

Westminster 
893-3525 

PA~YllW 
t • tOllAL PAU 

Cemetery Mortuary 
Chapel 

3500 Pacific View Drive 
Newport Beach 

644-2700 

...CG• ICll 
• • MOn'UAllll 

Llg\ana~ 
494-M15 

l-ciuna H lllt 
·- 708-0933 

San Juan c.ptatrano 
485-17'16 

Neptune Society 
QIMAftOM 9UIUAL4'T SU 

646-7-431 , _ _..._... ........... 
.. , c;:.:r..:a,.:.: .... 
..... c.al ... 

atuite of ••INI OAllNITT .U fllOlt OtUff 0#' NAMI 
tltlNI G GARNITT O.C..IM. 111 IN M.ttW Of IM A#llcet19rt el 

NOTICI IS HlltlaY GIYIN It the HOWAllO fllOOHES. ak• MAO LIN 
~rMIW\Oftllt-.W_.....~~ TS AI, Ak• HOWARD l'l'.01. Fdt 
tllet Ill.,..._ llevlfte CIOI"'' ou41ttl 0.•"911 of N-

CO<>rdlnOlt tho services 1.1nd pro· A one-day series of .,. told .i.c.-itt.,.. -',..to file H O WAlllD l"DGHes. •orm•r1t 
.I ,.. t ff ~...a f th d t ...... wll1' ... ~ -·· 111 --" •1 HO'#AltO fllEOI - MAO-.r& ml 1•1 ureo er""' or e e · works hops exa mlnin& tN.ft1'9•1N<1et11of111t...,,. '-L•111TM1. 11n111adeoeuoon 1n1"'' 
Velopmenlally dll'labled, Who ar.: djirc psychology will be llllM Cour1 f/lf to fr-t....,, wltll CO..rl tor"'°'- euowinv petllio...< 

To aor.M people. plactn1 mental· FYlrvlew'a p .. t lents o r . as the llJh t1tt "•<••Mrv -.fie,.., t• t"9 ""· to uw1~ ,,.. naf!lt ••om "40WAAo 

I ---- ' ... _ • e d ln Science Lecture ..... ,,, •••• '''" Hewt11er11e l'OOHIS 10 HOWARD ltOlllMO 
'¥ r t a • ._ penona O\&l n I.IN eom- hoeplt l prefers to cull them. clieqts. Hall at UC Irvlne from ..._..,,,... ,_ CA.wtt1c11i.t11e FOGHES 
munlty la a welcomt bteaktbrouil\ ln Am on I h Is go u f s, Dr . DI · 1111<• et .Mi... ... ti. WldenltMf 111 

111
• ... ,.,., ordH.o t11euu per-

ln• ira.i-
1 

• .,.A ) to l-'~ To noon to 6 p . m. Aug. 27. 111 M•"•" wtollllftl '° ,.,. •"9W Of 1111ere•tt4 ,,. ew ,,..,ter ·~111 •P-
\• uu -m n 100 Wtq . Buono aaJd. is "to be a ble to move Mid ., ..... t wltllln fouf MOlltllt pea• belOrt INS court In Dt!Nrl .... nt 

Olbtr people, lt'I • Uareat. out lnto the community a ll the people Sponsors are the UCl atter tho uret i.111t11cot1t11 ot '""No. ••• 700 0111< CMtt•r C>r•w w est. ---.,._ DlB b1 f G S d C llOtl<• So11te AM, c:.111cr11le. °" A119U>t 1'. Dr ,_..,. uooo, new c t who urt c11pubk of It, with adequate ay tu ent enter . tbe o.i~ ... _., '"' me. •t 11 ·00 o•c1oc11 a .m .. •nd then 
ol cenl.ral dewlopm nt 1entee1 •nd '• tcurlty ." Orange County Gay HtTVU>\JKlOCI tnCI tlttr• Siio'# couM. If •M tl\ev dlrutor "'Ce11k>oal education at Community Center ilnd li.cw!l'IHftlttWlll ::::.:~.:-.::::::im::: Cho~ 01 

• 
1 Co S h C l ' f of""...,."'"*" It 11 fur1Mr ordered 11\ot a c°"~ of f'•lrvlt=• ate HoaJ!!:• 1n 1t» UE 8A..ID EVEN profoundly re· out ern a l ornlans WUdlllt tlll• ...... , 10 .,._ ~.,. 11W11aw 

Mell , CNUet botb • • larded pert0na could live t.n the com· for Wbitman-Radclyffe. NtTCMeoot, .....,.aflOOu 111 11tt or.,.. Coast 0o1iv Poot ,. 

But. more fundamoatally, be munlty. but they would require a ~!!:!:~ ............ ,... ::r:.=;.:,=.~:~tc1~.~,~~". 
bellevea the trend toward variety of special services. from Psychologists and TM: m -aia _., .. ,,__ut..,._"'"'ior __. .__. ,_ soclolo.ft"'ts wUl addre•• • ...,..,,. ,..cWt• 10 t11e c1ay ot ,..,. ,,..,1119. 
" malft.lt.rcamlna" the ~ '- a poraonal caretakers to daily pro- 5 "' 00 ~1..- o--. OM" o.111r P116( De1ec1 Juty ie • ..,,. 
tnt of our IOdety'a values, value. 1ram1, that aren't currently avalla· such topics as gay self. Auo. ' · ••. n.•· '"' ~ SAMUEL 011e1zl!N 

tbat alto affect ho• .e reprd other ble outaide of loaUtutions. im age, transexuallty. ==~ 
ape-clalerou1191ucbutbepbyaically However , borderline retarded gay parenting . OP· PUBIJCNOTIC"" onofl. IWAMIOtf 
.. di ao.-1 --.a • ..__ ld l press Ion, transvestism ~ ,_..XM. DAHllGalt 
nan c~r-- llUU ~ e er y. persons and those with moderate re- db ph bl ---------- 4'7•A•lrelt'twn. ~ui 

.. Wit TEND TO DISCOUNT tardatloo are often a~le to live ~m· an omo 0 a . "~c::J~~=::r =::ii~ 
anyone who doesn't come up to the fortably ln homes with supervision Admission is $10 for .&LL u .&KISI T11e 1011ow1n11 ,.,,011 " d olnt P\tDll"'9d 0r.,. eoost O•••v P .101 

standards we have," said Dl". D1- und to Work. the general public and " '°""' • ""'1::~-;~ MACH INE suv1ce. July"· Aue. 
2
• ' · " · ,.,, n» 11 

Buono. who moved from Syracus,l'. The main problems they run into SS for UCI s tudents. 833 0555 msw.~eiv4.,GolteMew. PUBLIC NOTICE 
N.Y . to take over his position al arepeople'sunwiUingnesstotakethe faculty and s taff . • CA~~1emor .. 11. 101eoc11r,..•111-----------
Falrvlew Aug. 1 Ume to llateo to them. and myths Further information .a..a. £-Our Ptou. cu1-cit,, CAtOUO ,1cnnousa1111 .. 1u 

b h h ak may be Obtained from ,._ ..._.. Tllll eusiMU 11 'Olldl.lcted llY en MAMI ITATIMaMT '-
" It u very much to do wit basic t at m e some people regard them h G C 1...s1. 1oue1. Tiit •011ow1n11 per.on •• 001n11 

values that we have in society," he as a threat, Dr. DiBuono said. t e ay ommunity LUSrSIBllUSt at w1111om~ IMlslneues: 

aaid . Citing attractl· veness, in · Center (714) 534·3280 LINAJ&mft~., Tllll 11~ wes f iled wllll t"4I ANIMALCRACKIERSl"ORCA'TS. 
.. bet 6 30 d """'~Wt.•• CowoW Clan ol Ofenta Couflty on July uu Ill C:.0.11 H1911W•Y. tlUI 

telJigence, strength and health as ONE CO~ON MY1 B is that ween : an 10:30 c:or-.:-- .... (Mlfs11 11. ""· D•- L.ou1M 1Enoe11. m11 ,,.. , 

among the qualities our society th~ r etarded rson will attack or llpTi.mw. ~OilJfij[i;iJil~~N~EWPORT~~~~B~EA~C~H~~l 1"Wt1MledOrlfl9ltC01•tD•11~= vi;i:.·,
50

._.~i."'C011CM1ec1 b~ •n cherishes. abuse others. It's the developmen- Awo. 2. • . i.. n. ttn '"°'"'""'•'· 
" If you don't have those kinda of tally dlsabl person who's most · TIAJt Al M *"" n11 ~~=.;.f::

1 
mec1 w1111 1,,. 

attributes. if you lack a ny one of likely to be bused or taken advan- a•~ c eountvc1...-o10r-..c.ounrv°".1ti1• 
them. you' re in trouble," said Dr. Di· tage of, not the other way around," ,,..r..kLectwe PUBIJC NOTI E " · mi. ,,..., 
Buono, who is also working on the UC Dr. DI Buono said. h-W• th ... .,.. I ~ suN••°"COU"Tor: Pwll•lled 0re-.eoast oeuv Pilot. 
Irvine Medical Center pediatrics -· r TJ4. Ctllftr. A ,., •• , CAUll'Ott .. IA Jiiiy u. Aug . 7· ' · ,., 1911 '81A78 

Another common misconception, • cou111TvOtJ0•4'Mo1 .... 
staff. J "" c-t Hwy, S.. LaflM I f kid usa NUMH• A*>7 

HE N(Jl'ED THAT in earlier, more heblsadid, "islthat d~tvellopmentdally dis- ._....._ 4tf.J7lt pace or a. ~;~•J.!:::C:'ft'.':!: PUBLIC NOTICE 
agriculturally oriented times. the de· a e peop e can earn an grow, l!:~~~~=======~-----------1 in ,,.. MattoH of 111e AOP11c•ll0tt ot 

Velopmenlally disabled 
_ ..... ft~ particularly adults. But people in the CYNTHIA LOftlETTA ceAvEA•. • l"ICTmouuu11NH1 

,..,.,. (. Jd h th t th 1 lo\lnor, Dy LORaTTA 111\AIE OAIElll. "AMI ITATallHNt 
perSOOS and those With neurologic l 1e ave seen a ese peop e CBD· Petlll-•. l"or O\eft9fof Ne-, Tf\e tollowll\O penon '~ ooonq 

disorders - could more easlly find change dramatic~lly... Particular People Select JOHNSON & SON 11~~~e.~r,~ "'~"J~~::~:: Du•1~~·~~;cAPEs. 1ou orov~ 
roles to fill . Able· bodied persons can help the CYNTHIA L~ETT• c~AVUA ..... Piece. Cost• MHa, CA nm 

And It isn 't that he hlm~ell doesn't retarded person 's adjustment by Home of the "Golden Touch" ~"a~1:!:!.i'°".;~,c~.:-n:.:; 0rO:~~ •. Jt.~~~~.,~~10H 
value intelligence. "We just shouldn't focusing and really listening when 1t•m• •ro"' CYlllTHIA LOitETT• r111s Dus•""" '''~ J>1 • " 
e xclude those who don'\ have It," Dr. the person speaks. ~~:~~A'° ~NTHIA LORETTA 

111e11v1""°~J-s...M•.,e• 
Di Buono said . " I• awrcv °'dwed t11eu11 Pff'JOftt Tiii• si..t-i •as filed w1111 111e 

He also pointed to the related •'EVEN PEOPLE WBO are :=::-:!:r!":: =lft·=~ ~~~.ca .. 1io10ranvec-tT0t1Ju
1
v 

struggles of the pbyslcallf ban- articulate may be in the company or NO. i • 1 100 OYIC c.n1 .. 0r1w wu1. , .... " 

d · ped t th t J k bod II I b I k i I Sent• ll11t, Gllllontle, on ~•mtier S, PuDl1111ed 0.llftlle C.O.St Oally Piiot 1cap o prove a ac o y peop e w o ta c re es around .. ,.. 01 11:00 0«100 •"' . one1 t....., 1u1y " · Aug 2. o. 1•. "'' 
strength doesn't mean lack of ablllty.. 1them ... Df. DlBuono said. •ltCI tllere "'°'* ceute. II any tlMy 1717-18 

have, ""'Mid 11tt ltlon for Che~ of 

ed h bl bodied 
,...no sllould no! De Oftnteo. 

"I TIDNK PEOPLE have to de· He suggestE t at a e- · peo-· 11 11 '",,,_ on1t.-.c1 111et • <OPY ot PUBLIC NOTICE 
velop th a t empathy, putting pie who ~me Impatient with re· t11h°'e1trto'1!0Wcouse11ePUC>11111ec1 - ----------

d d 
, In t ... Of ... COM1 0.ll'f PllOt, e C_, 

themselves in another's shoes, .. Dr. tar e persons attempts to com- l\ewspeper ot 11-r•I clrc11letlon, NOT1C:S TO CH DITO•~ 
DiBuono said. ''Go in an elevator or municate try to picture themselves in PUl>lllMdlll"4"-to11aos10ft<.. su,.H10ttCOUHOfllTHE 

WfflP. tcw ._ ,_lllln -h e><lo< STATI ~ CALlflOltNtA f'Olt 
a public building and see if you could a forei~ country. with unfamiliar 10th• d•Y o1se1d11t••in0. TH• eoutn"Y Ofl OHNOE 

make your way around if you were money , anguage and customs. "Th I f I di f D•1"tt~i~(ri1'e1HN Est••• 01"'t~111ce c.t.R l 
blind... e s ncare r en y concern or my J"°"°' IN euAKLuNo. 0ece•sed. 

T t t f th Id 1 d th . "l recall being in a foreign city anu ti I Ill ti I bll s-icw Cou<1 Nonce 1s HEAE&v o•veM to 1"" 
rea men 0 e e er y an e1r I couldn't deal with the m oney par cu ar spec ca ons nan automo e. MICMILIM.llltO .. OH credltortollllit--Mf!ltddllcedenl 

segregation from most of society is myse If. .. Dr. Di Buono said. .. A convinced me to buy from Johnson •. Son". O\.OMIN &OU>MIN ""' ... pen.om tiavlnv cl•i- •V-ifl$1 
also becoming an lssue of values, he a •• o.11., °""· Wtt 2111 t11e wld OKedlnl ••• r~u''" to tile salesperson would say, 'It's so many NANNETTE S. FRYER ......,. a.eca. c.a . .,... them. w1t11 ow necfl•rY -..c11itr1, 111 pointed out. k • d Id . b lt141 MS.,.. taw otllc• of \lie Cltf'll of Int •llo~e 

" V littl . be. t fA h I roner. an I wou JUSt and them Coron• Def Mer, Calif. A""9eY fer:~ •ntllled COUr1. or 10 P<-t lNm, with 
ery e lS ang spen "" e p a bill because I couldn't figure out Publlslled Oronoe Coott Dolly Piiot .... necessary "Oli<lltn, IO Ille ullder-

the elderly stay in society," Dr. Di- the "oms· .. 1 ended up with a lot of Ju•., H . Auv. 1. • . " · "" 11J0.11 ·~...oat,.,.,.., ott1ee of THOMAS L. 

B ·d "W' U i.ng to'-- " ANOTHER SATISIFIED CUSTOMER -----------LORD. ns11 P-cllValellcla,Sulle uono sai • ere a go ~ change... 201.a, L..,.,,.. Hlu•. eo111om1• •1•sl. 
elderly and yet we make these de· PVBUC NOTICE W111c;11 is ,,,. 111~• of DUslnns of 11>e 

cisions as though it's not going to be .JOHNSON a SON ----.-.• -.---- ~:i::.:.':. .. .:...,,_~~!::~ 
true Of US. IU .. latOllCOUltTOflTMI tour mOftthS ilfler lllt tlf~ Pllbllc.atlon 

O 
... /OfF STA1'41CWUU~MIAflOtl otlllltnotl<.e. 

"TO ME. IT'S THE same kind of 
thing Cas with the retarded>. The 
things that we value, we support; the 
things that we devalue, we p~ 
aside." 

IV TMIE COUNTY Of' CMlMtOI Oalod July to, 191'. 

TakeCentetOrtve I it I ctT::;;.~::~to. ~::!;~".:w111o1 for new easy accesa 111 - ~ ., .,. ..._'°" "•ti· ,.,. _-..a dec-n• 
from San Diego Fwy. lion of JUAMAOA LOU MOOfl l TMOMAS \.. \.OtlO 

d.__. to H ti ........... "-t VAUGHN, AOop!lllQ .. ~ s.lto Jtl·8 ....... un "V'"" ~·er TO GAY LIEEVAUOHN: !JSJI "•-•Y9"Mia 
and Otd Wo'1d Vlll-cie. .., ~ Of tflft ('.owt, ,.., - ~ "'"" C.t.tlia 

..,_.., <ltld.,.,, ,,...,,... ID....._, Tet: CrMI ...... PtfMMllY ~ U. ...... kin ti A__.,._.__... Among bis duties at Fatl"View, Dr. 
DiBuono said, ls to supervise and 2626 Harbor Blvd. • Costa Mesa • 540-5630 SHAWN ANTHONY VAUGHN, o Pullfl.-Or ... Coolt Delly P iiot. 

ml_., ....,_ tsw J..,... Of 1111• c-t M• • · ......_ t , •. ••. 1m 
------~--~-------------------------1 111 Ille Colilt~Of Oronee, lt•IDOf ,...,. 
.---------------------------------. Collfet1110 , at Ille Courttoom of 

Teenagers seeking job experience can volun
teer for the Orange County Public Library's sum· 
mer reading program. 

Volunteers are sought to tell storlea, play the 
guitar, perform puppet plays and work with art 
projects for children. Certificates are awarded 
that can serve as job references for future work in 
parks and camps. 

Information can be obtained by calling Chris 
McSparren, 634·7800. 

Volunteers Sought 

IS YOUI MONEY 
WHIU YOUI MOUTH IS? 

Some of it should be. But maybe Or. 
Flanzer could save you some. He 
offers a complete line of dental care 
for less than you might expect. 

And if you have dental insurance. it 
might not cost you anything? How's 
that for being up front? 

ActT.J., c.,.. ..... , ....... -
642-0112 

-- -STUARDS 
of La Jolla. Southern California's Finest Store for Men 

Now ln South Coast Plaza ' 
Cordially invites you to get·acquainted with us at our- .first 

Beginning Wednesday AUGUST 16th through Saturday SEPTEMBER 2nd 
We are offering California's finest collection of MEN'S CLOTHING 

LOUIS 10~ IAI Bii 
~DPOID 

Suits, Sportcoats, Sport Shirts, Slacks & Accessories 
at SAVINGS OF 200,1o TO soo~ on selected items. 

\ 

South Coast Plaza Ph 54.0·7162· 
8 of A. M1C. VISll. l 

STU ARDS 
lJS'per Level Ont or Am tlc.1'• Trul,y Flnt' Clothll'n 

At.roll from I. M .tini:_ Op~n W&d·Thur-Fri Evenin(rl unlil 9 P.M. Amer Ex. & Ofner 

• 

o.tion"*'lt tan ~ 2, 1'19. et 
t : OO o.m. Of tfl.t clay, ot roo Ch•fc PUBUC N011CE 
C111ttr Dr l ¥e Wett , Sa11t• An• , -----------
C•lllornle, IN!\ ond , ... ,. to lflow ~ICTtTlOUS eustNl!H 
ceuw '''""' """ Miid acloolltlon should NAM• ITATIMINT 
no! 119 panted a<contlllQ to Ille pet!- TM IOl!Ow\1>9 ptf90n It 001n9 ll«A< 

I 11on Oft lllt ..... IL - ·~' "YOU wlSll., -- ""•vi<• ol an 1(1\fLY, .,, 22nd St •• 1111. Cosl• 
· attorney In ftlt mener. ¥0U "'4>uld dO Maso, CA 92627 
50 IH'omptly so ttw1t yow w111,. propet· Jotln s_.., 1<l111ty, 111 22n0 s1.. 
ly repusenltlll et the lleerl"!I· •I I, Coat• Mesa, CA 92to27 

OAT E 0 July 21. 1911 o1J1~1:,.~1- 11 CO"ducled Dy .., ln-

ISEALI JOIWI S. 1Cl11lty 
WILLtAM•. MJOHN Thia •t•t- wn flied •ill> t~• County Clerk 
8y Et:llelyn Werd Cour>ly Clerk of 0••11911 County on 
o.puty Augu1t 14, 1'7*. 

LAW O"'IQIOfl 
.. AUL ... AYMN 
Met ....... -.-. ..... .. , 
LeeA ...... ~tll1t 
ftl : ct1'1 ..... Aft_,._........, 

""4111tNd Ore119A Cont Delly Piiot 
... .,.. t. ..... 21."" nt•r• 

PUBUC NOTICE 

l"tt24t 
PuDllSlttd Oranve Coast Dolly PllOI 

•1111. "· 2'. JO, Stpl • •• ,,,, ••• ,. 

PUBUC NOTICE 

' 

--



........ ~· -·-·. 

AJ• DAILY PILOT 

P\JBUC NOTICE 

P-ICT1T10UI ausi••SS 
ltAM& STATIMINT 

w~. Auuuet ''· 1111 

PVBUC NOTICE 

PlJBUC NOTICE 
lll·WU 

NOTICa TOkCltlCHT'Ottl ..... ,... 
IUP .. tlOlt COUllTOI' TMll 

IT A Tl (W CAUllOttNIA f'Olll 
TMICOUMTYOl'MMIOt 

lft Ille ~ll•r ol ltle ltl•lt Of 
1.AUllA wen LUSti, OKffwd 

NOTICI II MllllllY GIVE N to 
,,... •• ....._ <l•lfN ..-illt\. lllt 
witl ~•Ille UICf cl•'- Ill Ille 
efflt• of .. <'-11 ot - ~eulcs 
~ .. 14' ..,_. Nm to Ille ..... 
~ .... eHke Of J l'llANK 

"'1·• MAlt'f l N Jll , ._WI~,. 81.-d , 
" 1 lvl .. 1000, LM ...,,._I ... CA W2•. 

Wflkll lt1., ~ Is IN piece ot llllsl · 
-• et tilt ~"'*' 111 •II INtteo 
...-1e1i11119 1o .,.._ _. ... Mii cltlm1 
•1111 I.lie ,._.,, -.cllera """' be 
fttecl IW .._... et tfortttkl Willllll 
~ ~ ., ....... llrst Pllblk•llOll 

ol "'" -l<AI Ottt41J ... yM "19 
"AY~O WALKE" TOOO 
E.-c.-of-wlll 
ol s.id dt<.-nt 

PUBUC NOTiCE 

"1CT1TIOUI •ut.1N•1S 
NAMa ITAT•M•NT 

The 194'-lfl9 -- I• *6/lt Ml ....... 
i.4NIOM MA CHI NIN G 

Hi.VICI. ISH W. ~. '"i. 
.... c .... 

Tom L "-'· 1124 II Cellto. 
s... Offf "4. CA. 9171'0 

Tllh _._ I& tOftlllldM ~'I' .., 111 
ctl~ldv•I 

TllofftMLllleMOm 
r11h •l•......t WM Ill ... Will! lM 

C-ty Cl-· OrtrlOt ~h °" J11ly 

lt , ""· ,...... 
P111»11.- Or-. Coest O.lly P llOt. 

""'"'' 2. • . 14. :aa. tm 

PUBUC NOTICE 
... ,.. 

NOTICS CWIA._. Of' 
lllAL PllOt'lltTY AT 

PltlVATil SALi 
NO • ...,. 

IN TN• MINlllCMt COV"T Of' 
THI STATI OI' CAUl'OtlNIA POii 

TM& COUNTY OI' OIU.NO• 
111 tllt Metter ot lM lisi.te Of Ralpll 

M. T11r .. 11.~ 
Notice k .... ..,., Oiwn U..t 11te .,.... 

~'''"'" w111 tell ot ,..,., ... wle. to 
IN hlollftt tnd bt<11 bidder, -le<I lo 
<Oftflrlt\t tlon of wlct Sllcfwlor Cowrt • 
... fW ··-.,. .. dtY of AllQllSt, 1'11. 
•I Ill• olll<• or HOLZWARTH .. 
SCHOELLERMAH, Q50 Von lttrmoft 
""•"-· S411to 450, ..._, ht<ll. 
Celllotnla 92660. CouMy of Orenoe, 

Tit• followl"t "001'1 IS dOlllt 

J . "llANIC MAlllTIN Jiii . 
A ...... ,....i.
MlllWlllM,.. ...... 

St- of c.llfomlo, tll tlW netn. 11119 
end 11'11_ Of Mid dKetMd ti 1he 
time of dMttl Olld 011 Ille right title 
tftd ,.,,_ lllM Ille .st•• of .. 1c1 ... 
<towel llt5 oc:QU!red Dy -otlon of 
•- ,,.. olhetwt• otller U... or 11'1 -I· 
lion IA> tNt of Mid Cltee-. ot the 
Hrne Of -It\, In tnd IA> all 1M <e.1tll'I 
,...1 ~ tltueted Ill IN County of 
Or111199, Slllte Of Callfomlo. PW1k11l•r 
ly Off<rlbed os lol~, 10-wll . """-' °' GOOO W1N MA CHINING 

SE"VICE , ISH W MKA~ 81 ... . 
Cesta MeM, CAtMo» 

Wllll.wn t... ~ ..a1 Union 
\t GleftA-CAtHOt 

Tiii• ~ I• c-.C:- Dy en 
1il4tvict11el 

w 111i_,L GooclMft 
Tiiis stat....m •M 11..0 Wltrl Die 

C-ty Cltrtl al Or.nge ODunty on Jiiiy 
11 , tt7'. 

....... 7 
Pvb11"'9d Or .. Cotsl O.lly Piiot. 

Aug. t , t , I ... ZJ. 1'71 
2110-1' 

PUBUC NOTICE 
- ------------

f'ICTtTIOUS euslNIU 
NAME STATIMSNT 

TM 1011ow1no perton I• d0i119 ~ 
neu n 

HARBOUR BUILDING COM· 
PANY , Ge111ro1 Co111rector , 71t 
Altll~ Or., Huntlnglon S.t<ll, CA. 
t2'o6I 

Ectw- J Sftelllno, 711 All>l
Or. H""tlnQlol'l BffCh. CA 9264 

Tlll l ~ il condUclect Dy Oii Ill• 
dlv""'-1 . 

E~ J 5111111119 
TlllS \I-Ill wos llltd wltll IM 

Countv Clerk of Oranve Collftty on Jiiiy 
J I. lt71 .. ....., 

PuDh"-" 0r-'9t Coosl 0.11'1' P llOt, 
•11911s1 2. t . ••. n. ,.,, 

PUBUC NOTICE 

Ptcnnous BUSINESS 
NAME STATEMINT 

Tiie following P•tson Is OOlng 
1>11.llMU 41\ 

LAKE FOREST POOLS ANO 
SPAS. 23011 Alcalde, LOQune Miiis, CA 
tUS3 

PalrlCk A McNully, 2411 Otl Rio, 
Ltke "-t, CA '2'311 

Tlll1 IMlllMu I' condl;(;led Dy All 
lndlYicluol 

Petrl<ll A. McNutty 
Tiits ttaiternent w~ filed w llfl tlle 

County C._ Of OrM9 County on Jiiiy 
31, tt7S. 

"'8492 
Pubh"*I OrMgt C.otU Oolly Piiot 

Augus12, t , 16,%l, lf7' llt'-7. 

"''-• 1-............ CA..,. 
UUI Q.-St 

Pllbllshed Orenve Coest OttlY Pllol 
""'"' J11ly 16, A14 2, t , 1•. ltll ttll-71 

Pllbll"*I Or .... CNst Oolly PllO(. 
A14. ' · It, n. JO, "" 

PVBUC NOTICE 

PlJBUC NOTICE 

"1cnnous ausoHu 
ttAM• STATIMUn' 

Tiie tollowlng pert011• ore dol"9 
fllCTITI~aUSINSIS blnlneuas . 

NAMllTATINNT WESTSCO~ fEVELOPMENT 
Tiie f0Jlowl119 ponon " dOlllO COMPANY, 179S Skvporll Circle, 

t>uslneH tt. ' Irvine. Colllornlo 92714 
ROBERTS MOl.O Sl!:R\llCE. 1US Weatlloff Cor_ .. lon, o Callfomle 

W. MecArth.tr 111"4., C:O.U Mos.a. CA corperellon. t7'SS Sllyparll Clrc .. , 
m2' lrvlrw. Ctllfomlo927U 

Nott V. Roberti. 1S3 Argonne Tlllt ~Is~ Dye tor· 
Ave .. l..OflQ 8Hcll, CA '*3 porotlon . 

Tiii• llW!nns IS toftduclM Dy ... Westf'olf Corporetlon 
lllctMdUtl. J-A. WHalofl, 

NOOI V. Rob9r1s P.-.sldtnt 
This si.- wos 11..0 wllll Ille Tlllt s~ - flied .will! t"9 

County c.- o1 Oronve COlll'lty on J11ly Coll"IY c1or11 or Oronve Coolnty Oft 
31. tt11. AllQVi>I t•. lf71. 

~ 
PllbllsNcl Or ... CMst Oelly Piiot. MOWS.It, OllltTNalt & altOWN 

Alit- 2, t , l6. 2l. 1'71 2t71·11 CMI C:.""91 Drt"'f 

PtJ...: ~C NOTICE 

f'ICTITICMIS 9USINEU 
•AME STATUdNT 

Tllo followll'IQ _._,, ore llol"9 
bllsl MU 05. 

THE BALBOA BREAO 
COMPANY, .._.. Serr•. eor- del 
Mer, CA92'2S 

Dvdley Foa Mlli.r, 1!01 W•1' B•y 
Avenue.~ 8Hcll, CA 92660 

Carol A. Lelt11ct, 40J· A Serra , 
Corono del MM, Newport 8Hcll, CA 
92'2S 

Tiiis Duslnen Is con<lueted Dy • oener•• pe..-ni.tp. 
Dudley Fox Miiier 

This sl•'-t wos filed wllll Ille 
CO..nly Cllf'll ot OrAnQt c.ounty on J11ly 
2s. 1971. .. ,., .. 

Put>llslle<I Or ... ONlt Delly Piiot, 
Aug. t, 16,23.30, 1978 2'ff.1ll 

PUBUC NOTICE 

P . O . ... 1117 
.._.,....._.,CA._, 

Put>ll$11ect OrtnQt Coest Oolly Piiot 
Aug. 16, Z3, JO, Sepe. 6, lt7' 4007·7' 

PUBUC NOTICE 

C"'"" ..... 11.S 
fllCTITIOUS a~N&SS 

NAM• STATEMaNT 
TM 1o1-•no person ts olllQ -•· ... ,,., 

FASHION FAIR CLEANERS, 510 
W. 1'111 St .. Coste Me'°• Ce. tit,,. 

111vos tme111 COflcepls , Inc . • • 
C11l lor11 l1 corporation, lOlt L inda 
Une. A..-ln\ Ce. 92to5 

This bu$1nest ,, conductM Dy • (Of· 
poref1011. 

lllveslmeftl Concoclls. l llC. 
Dy · T-oSM'm, 
Pr"'°'"1 

Tiiis stet-i wM Iii.cl will! lM 
County Clartt of Ot'onge County on 
AUQUtt 10, 1'71. 
011ova1111SC1tOW eottf'. ------------1 I.a 1 ............ 

.. _.. T'9dl•, CA t2llll 
MOTi ca TO CllSDITOllS IKAW .... J. um< 

Ne.A-"2ii 
SUNltlOltCOU•TOf'TMll PuDll.,,.. OrtnQlt owm Oollv PllOt 

STATI (W CAUPOllNIA f'Olt 6119• 16• Zl.111. ~. '· 1971 3"4-71 
TMC COUNTY OP OllANOE 

11'1 Ille MAllM of tllt Es1•t• ol 
PUBUCNOTICE GRACEAGHES~ • • bo-- ----------

PUBUC NOTICE 

------------1 OS GRACE A. ~o.t.N. 0.C.-0. cp...a 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to NOnca T'OatlDITOttS "ICTITlOUS •~NEU 

NUK STAftM9NT 
Tiii fol-no per-. Is doing DIN

N'l.s •1 
MESA WARRANTY SEltVlc;ES, 

211J Ralalgll, Co9tA Mno. CA '262'1 
0111tse Sharvl Crtdll, tlU 

Aale!Qlt, Costa""'"°· CA mv 
Tiiis IM.dlness Is conouc- Dy en 1 ... 

d1vl0ual 
o..ww s. Credit 

This stell!melll w.s flied with the 
Countv Cl«ti of Or•noe County on 
Awo. 1, tt7L ....... 

Publlstled 0r-. OMtlt Oally Piiot. 
AllQ. ' · 16, 23. JO. l97'I 

PUBUC NOTICE 

credllor'I lwYlfte cJeilM OMIMt lM SUPEllllOll COUllT Of' THE 
'°"' O.C- to file SAld Cltlms In IN STAT• Ol'CAUflOltNIA flOlt 
offlc• Of IN d«lt al tM .icw ... 1c1 TMll COUN'TYOf'ottAMGE 
,_, or to ~ tlWm to Ille ...,._ He.. 11.-m 
cten!Qned at Ille Clffica of JOttN It. Est ate ol OV I 0 NEAGLE , 
CORCO"AN, t71H S . .. llflo-r O.Ce•stc:I 
81..cl .. eounow.r. CA'°'°" wNcll let· NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to, ... 
ter allk• Is lftlt pltce of lluslMss of the crectlloo of Ille - lltmt<I dl<-..1 
111\derslonecl "" •II melttn perteln4'>1 tlltl oll pt.- lllvlno cl•I- e<;1<1lnst 
to wld esi.M. Suell cltl- with llM 1,,. seld doc:eOtnt •~• ,_,,..., to Ille 
necessery ~ """' lie flle<I or 111em, •Ill! tne neceuery V011Cllers, 111 
pre .. nled ts otonsold wltllln •- Ille office o1 tlle clffll of the ~ve 
,,_,,.,, tflllr Ille flrsl P\lllllutton Of entllled court. or 1o present tllefl'I, wllll 
lllls notko. 111e n•ceuuy vo11c 11ers to th• 

D•ted ~~-~ALDSOLOAN u11dertl11ned tt tllt law ~fllct ol 
THOMAS L. LORO. nsn Ptseo ... 

alulMARIONO.SOL04N ValellCIA, Suite 201 ·8 , Laouno Mills, 
Exewtoroltllewlll C.llfornla ms!, wnlch Is tne piece of 
ofsetddetedem b11llness of ,,,. undonl9M<1 111 •II 

JOMll " · ClOltCDllAN meti.o petUlnlno to Ille tttete ol wicl 
Attor..~~ de<edtnt, wltlllft folw>~ otwr Ille 
t712U. llVd. llrs t P'lblkellon of tlll' notke. 
Tel: 12111"1..ftlt Otted Jlll'I' 20 1m. 

PubllsNO OrlftDI Coast Oolly Piiot J-G. NIOQle 
Aug. t , 1,, 23.30.197'1 2'tt-11 Enc:waotttieWlllol 
- tN-nemedde<edellt 

PUBUC NOTICE TMOMAS L LOllD 
s.lte 211-• 
USJ'IPo-•v-... 
L..-.MlllS,CA~ 
Tel : CJMl llt.aaM 

""'"'°' -·---""""""*' OrtnQt Coea Otlly PllOt, 
,wAy 2'. Aug. 2, ' · ..... ,. 

Lot 11S o1 Trect 9192 es s"°""" on• 
Map recorded In 8- JM. _, 31 to 
!O. 1nc111st.... Of Mlsc•ll•lleOllS AMpt, 
records Of Oranve c.ounty. C.lltwl'llt. 
mot'• commonly known os : 21211 L.cKt 
Colt Orlve, l..tQllnt Hiii$, Celllomla 
m». 

Terms al SOie CMll In tewful monev 
Of Ille Unllild Sc.tes on UWWlrmellon of 
sole, or part c•sll end balance 
e videnced Dy note se<11••d by 
Mortv•OI °'Trust.Deed on IM proper· 
IV SO 501d. Tffl pertenl Of AmO\lflt bid 
t.o be ClePOSll«f wlttl bid. 

Biii$ or Offers to be 111 -111119 •lld 
wl II be l"e<tl- t1 - -'oreMkl offke 
at eny lime..,., Ille flnt Pllbflc.ellOll 
llereof tncl llefot'9 ..... ol ..... 

Doted lllls ISOldll¥ol AUQUSt, 1'71 
Actrnl nlstr Ator of Ille 
ESlllteOfUld 
RelpllM. Thrasll, 
Oecedent 

MOLZWAltTM &SCMOIEU.a aMAN A.....,. ........... _ 
C.VMlt_A __ 
IM-' llMOI, CM!tenMe .._.. 

Pllt>llslled Or-. Coott Colly Piiot, 
AllOUSI It, 17, Z3, 1911 

PUBUC NOTICE 
SUPElllOltC:OUltTOl"TH I ' 

STATE Of' CAUflOltNIA flOlt 
THE COUNTY 01" OltANOE 

MO. A-tM1l 
NOTICE 01" HEAlllN O Ofl 

.. ETITION l'Olt NOeATI Ofl WILL 
ANO LITTElll5 TESTAMENTARY, 
1"011 AUTMOltlZ:ATION TO AD· 
Mlltl STElt UMDEll THI 
IND&PENOIENT ADMINISTllATION 
Of' aSTATUACT. 

Estate OI RUSSELL 0 . R~ET, 
•kt RUSSELL O. RDOU ET . Aka 
RUSSELL OCTA\IE ROOIJET , 
OontH<I. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN INI 
RICK L. ROOUET lltl lllM lle,..ln • 
petition IOI' ,..._te of Wiii tlld ls
s11t11ca of Let~ Test-'•'Y to tlle 
"91111-r and tor eutllorlutlon lo -
mlnl•I« wndel"' Ille tnotptndont td· 
ml11IS1r•tloll of E$t.._, Act. ,..r.renc:t 
lo wlllcll I s m•d• lor turtll•• 
porllc111ars. _.., t...i Ille time •..0 
piece of -Ing tlle SMne llM been WI 
lor S.ptemt>er s. 1971, .. IO:CIO • .m • Ill 
Ille <Ollrt,_,, OI ~11 No 3 of 
Wkl court, .. 100 ClYIC Center Orin 
West , I ll lll• City of s ..... ""•· 
Cellfornla. 

Dated A191Sl 1• . 197' 
WIWAM E. StJOHN, 
Collnly Oertl 

TltOMAS C. au.CK llSQ. 
al.ACK & CURTIS 
u•t Dew ser.t 
Sooltewt ......,..,.._.,C.._ 
TOI : 7U_..11 
Att__.,. 9'r: ~ 

PutMISllecl Ortnee ea.st Oolly Piiot, 
A119us.l 16, 17, %J, 1911 

PUBUC NOTICE 

...,., 
NOTICE TO CllEOIT'O"S 

SUPElllOll CIOUllT 01" THE 
STATEOf'CAUl'OltNIA l"O" 

THE COUNTY Of' O"ANGE 
No. A-W61 

EstAle ol ESTHER L . MIL LER, 
0.CH..0. 

NOTI CE IS HEREBY GIVEN lo the 
creditors ol ttllf above nernecl dee.dent 
llltl Oi i pertOnS ..... 1"11 Cltlll\t' e<;1<1IMI 
Ille S01d ~ ore required lo Ill• 
tlltm. w ltll Ille neussery vouc:llers. In 
tlW otllco ot Ille clerk Of Ille tbow en
titled C<>llrl, or to SW-1 1Mm, wllll 
lllt MCHstrY ¥0U<MrS, lo IM Ull• 

dtnl9Md .. 9903 OUffY Strwt, T•n\Ple 
City. CA. whldl ll IN piece of Dusi""' 
Of the~ In tll ~ 119•· 
tal11l119 to Ille est.I• of wlct decedent, 
wl11111'1 lowr ll'IOllll'll otter Ille first 
publlcollon Of this notice. 

Oe1ed JtAy JO.~ 
KEH,.ETH EARL MILLER 
E_...,,..OftlWWlll °' ... _.........., 
decadeftt 

JAMii A.. MILL.«lt 
PAUL C. JONRS ,.., °""' 54llwt T__,.aty,CA 
IU-11'7 . ......,._._... 

Publlshect 0....,.. eo.t Ooll'I' Pltot 
J11ty 26, A119. 2. 9, M, 1911 2G1·7' 

PUBUC NOTICE 
f'ICTIT10UI aUSINIUS 

NAMS ITATaMllNT 
Tiie fOI ...... ,__ Is dolllQ 1M$. _. .. , 

SECOND AVENUE, 22M Pt<lllc 
Aw .. Apt. E. eosu Mett, ea. mu 

Kelly J . SNrs, 22'M Ptclllc A.,.., 
""'· &,~ ...... Ca. mt7 

This b4dlneu ts cionducted Dr on 111. 
dlv~I. 

lttll!I J . s.an 
Tiiis s~ wes fllect with t lle 

County Clefk of OrtnClll COuntv on 
Avaust. 14, 1'71. 

AND 

EYEIEAR 

FOR 
YOU AT 

CENTER IN HUNTINGTON BEACH 
SHOPPING CENTER 
19121 Beachlllvd. 

Phone: (71418-47-9833 

All TYPES OF 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

FILLED! 

• SINGLE VISION 
• Bl-F-OCALS 
• FASHION TINTS 
• PRESCRIPTION PHOTO 

GREY & PHOTO SUN 
• MfTAL & PLASTIC Frames 

WE ALSO CARRY 
CH/LOREN'S EYEWEAR 

· JUST BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTION FROM YOUR OPTOMETRIST. 

STARTING WITH YOUR BASIC PRESCRIPTION 

YOU CAN PURCHASE EYEWEAR AT ... 
FRAME LENSES FRAME LillSES 

$9.00: -14.00: $9.00: $40.00: 
FOR SINGLE VISION FOR BASIC 81-FOCALS 

THINKING OF 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES? 
FOR AS LOW AS $150 OO (Including Care Kitl 

We Can Help You Join The Millions Of Other 
Satisfied Soft Lens Wearers. 

DISTINCTIVE FASHION EYEWEAR 
ALSO AVAILABLE ATA 

SAVINGS TD YOU! 
•Pierre C8rdln •llorle l•nderblH •Yves It. uurent 

e01c1r De LI flenta •AND MANY OTHERS 
..........,,~lt.tlllCttwetr ... .._.for fMrfHlllT• °"' 
pt '9Hty 6 I~ I frllM wttlt I OOllforbdde flt. ... W 
wide nleCUoa · .,...., .. •tn•1U111111wtRp•• 

OTHER $AV.ON OPTICAL CENTERS LOCATED AT: 
• NOITM llOUYWOOD t•t w.r, 1W. ..._ (2.1) 71t-12.42 
• U#fA Cl.MA S707 11 C..... .... ...... (•) .. __. 
....... mt ••aw ......... (714) nMnt 
• .. WM.LEY 2IZI I.Ml Ct••.._. ..... (19) m..._ 
• iMa9I al 1tv..-1r.1 ,._ ,._ (7M) m 11• 
• MWINQBI 1...-1 ~ lillt1•11C ..._. ,._ (2U) t1Ml47 
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jl ... FlEX BALSAM 
. & PROTEIN I ·e Treatn11at Shampoo 

;. ~·~:l.29 . 

. REYNOLDS WRAP GLEEM TOOTHPASTE 

~ 
E111tt1ve fluoride 8 8 C 

~SCOPE 
MOUTHWASH & 
GARGLE 

NOLIGAY 
AtmlMATE FOCGER 
Kills all H l)Oled 

bugs, iust set and 4 49 go away for 
2hours. 14 ._ • 

BURO 
Aluminum JeHy 
5st:~~·1 Ag 
doors etc.. I ez. .'t 

BURI 
Naval Jelly 
::: :~~;.~ ... 1.49 

Exclusive llexrble rubber 
bellow, water reaches 
every part of Stnk . 

: .• &9c 

··Keeps socks paired" 
lt1r0ttgh washer & 
dryer _79c 
Scrubs1t1 ooollware 
clean ... 

Scrubber 

3t 

Delicious and nutritious. 
No additives or preset'· 

. VlllVts. 

4:$1 ... ~ 

OSTER-C.dfess 
Smoke/Fire 
omCTOR 

SYSltM 

Helps protect your family 
and home . 
9 Voll Battery Not Included 

Polaroid "Minute Maker" 
LAND CAMERA 
Takes blo 3•1, x 4 '" 
60-second super color pictures. 

ON:19.95 
Palaraid POLACOLOR 2 FILM 
Ultra brtlhant 4.95 

CIVllY f1ghte<' 

TAME 
Creme Rinse and 
Conditioner . 

• "Recon•I" 
Citizen Band 
W~lkie Talkie 

· An unusual designed communicator 
for work or fun . 
9 Volt Batwy Not Included . 

_l&.95,.. 

7 oz. 

DRIED 
Flower 

Arrangement 

AGREE SHAMPOO 

l tlVll '"" shfny R clean. Assorted 
formulas -

1:i9 ~ 
V-Neck or Cowl Neck 
Pull On 100°/o ACRYLIC 
High fashion long 

sleeved lops in ONl YI 4· 9 9 assorted colors · 
and sizes . 

• 
Italian Brushed Knits 
Y leek Stripe or Peasant Stripe 

Fastuonable cotorful 6 8 8 tops to enhance anr 
wardrobe. Ass't. sizes 
and colors 

• 

Vitamin Ca E 
.... ofC 
• t.U. of E 

w.3.99 
JET-X 10 PAIE 

m •• Pressure Washer 

JOHNSOll & JOHNSON 

Cotton Swabs 
Now slit-opening means 
yoo get 1ust On!' swab 
at a tlnio' 

..1.19 
Unicap T" 
•nm FU11UtA 
M •t SWPUIEIT If 
wtmS.moMS••· 

' 

Photo Album 
Needs no gkle 

or corners. 

ASS'T. DESIGNS 

Oil of Olay 
Troptcat mo11t 
btauty oil . 

I · '1 .4. ·it 'i, ... , -.·1.f 

SPIC and SPAN 
REUSABLE 
Shaker Canister 
Reliable cleanser leaves 
tub shiny smooth . 

100L 3: $1 
SAV.QN BRAND 

Disposable Diapers 

Po•o·s Cream & 
Cocoa Butter .. , ••. 
~& 1.39 

Priers PR[VAIL WEDNESDAY . AUGUST 16th TttR! I SATURDAY. AUGUST 19th 
r.i :Df' 'J Grt ~\M i-19.30 PM MONDAY THRU SATUROA't Y:OO AM TO 7:00 PM SUNDAY 

Vitamin C 
and Rose Hips 
SUPPLDIDT 
250

:.3.49 t;;~. 
Vitamin E 
• •. u. 

sr.3.99 
Multi-Ydamin 
Formula 

..2.29 

~almoliVe 
DISHWASHING 
LIQUID 
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AJ2 DAILY PILqT 

Oaaltt •• 
Dr . Paul W. 
Meyer has been 
numed to head 
socia l science 
divi sio n at 
Christ Collt>({t.>, 
Irvine, He lives 
m El Toro. 

SEAGRAM'S 
v.o. • Srn ll l'l\ nr~ 

CANADIAN 
WHISKY 

v.o . 
. ,,,Ill,\\\\~·-~' 

, . , ... " 

GALLO 
TABLE WINES 

•VllllOSE 111 
•t111N1 GA1t01 ea 

1.SlYIS. 50.7 01. • 

WOOD INITIAL 
STICKPINS & PENDANTS 
Acatlt '9dl·tt-ldltel _... witll -
................. lid .. .,,...., .. .......................... , 

... 

Wedneed9y. Auguat 1e. 1111 HEALlH 

Vegetarian. Diet Needs Sapplemelit. 
BJ D~. STEINCBOllN 

De1r Dr. S&dacrob: Our teenage 
dau1hta ti a problem. We blame It 
on her triendl at school. They've 
talked hu Into Uvin& on a veaetarian 
dlut. 

J suppose we should be tbanlclul 
1ht doean't amoke or .drlnk. Neither 
la ahe into druaa. Althou1h she looks 
bo&autilW and uppeara to be the pic
ture of health, we keep worrying that 
lf 11he keeps on with her vegetarian 
dlet she wlU eventually suffer for it 
with mulnutrltion. 

MOST OF THE arguments begin at 
the dlnner table. We insist that she 

eat with us. But what a depresaln1 
1ltbt to tee her nibbling on nuts, and 
eating a salad or takln1 dry cereal 
while we dia lnto our steaks or ham
burgers. 

This has been going on for about 
three months. She bas not lost any 
weight. Her studies are fine, she's an 
A student. But we keep wondering 
where it will all end. Do you have 
any suggestions that may help solve 
our problem? - Mrs. E. 

Dear Mrs. E.: Lately, many 
youngsters have gone in for 
vegetarian diets. And like you, many 
parents are frustrated and anxious. 

The main danger ls that they may 

, . ~ 

DOCTOR IN 
~THE HOUSE~ 

tater suffer from unde}'Douriahment. 
The reason for this is mat they do not 
have nutrition lmowled9e that will 
supply all the ne<."eSSary nutrients 
necessary for body 1rowtb and main
tenance or good function. 

FRIENDS OF MINE recently 
came to me seeking advice slmllar to 
yours. I talked to their 17-ye'1!'-old 
daughter and round that she wasn't 
getting sufficient nourishment. I 
dldn 't try to talk her out of her 

' 

WASHABLE ACRYLIC 
4-PLY KNITIING YARN 

.. . .......... ,..18ef, ........ bittlllt,.,. '"' ii .... ,., -
ftll f..w..I a.. ,_• .W. ....,, tf .... MIW cele<I _. lettly l 
~ ..... .., _,.,...., ........... ......... .. 

TRITLE'S 

vegetarianbm, but convtneed her to .. 
make ao adjuslment that not only 
would help her pel'SQllaUJ but would 
please ber parents. 

She agreed to add milk and eggs to 
her diet. In this way, I told her, she 
would be getting the necessary pro
teins, calcium, B vitamins. S.be 
would still be on a vege\arian diet 
bot It would be Jacto-ovo-vegetarlan 
rather than the "pure" variety. 

Now she is happy. Her parents are 
happy. All sit down to dinner , amica
ble and not conscience-stricken. She 
dabbles with her salad and sips her 
milk wb1¥ her parents enjoy their 
steaks and roasts without meet!DB 
bead-on in nighUy feuds. 

I SAU PRICE I 
GILLETIE 

"GOOD NEWS'' RAZOR 

PACK 39c Of 2 

CREAM or LOTION 

•4·0?. LOTIOM 59 c •2·0?. CIUM 
fOlllA• 
A.MD IOOY H. 
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It.Was Boo-dee Only f~r a Short WhiJ.e 
• 8)' DAVE C\JNNINGRAM 

Ot .. DettyPM ..... 

The cheta that aound"1 like boos bt!•an H u 
supportive ''Jloo.deel Roo.:ct !" But by hb third 
al ·bat Tueaday nl1ht. Joe Rudi'• ch na h•d 
turud to ceoulnt boo$.. 

Rum's. Blast Wins It; Ryan Faces Tiant had failed lo pick up runners in has firs t three trips 
to the plall'. 

" I was facing a good pitcher. lhars a ll. " Hudi 
s aid. " He got me the first three tames. and I got 
him the fourth · · 

And with one swlna. Rud1 put the aame away. 
Hla t.owertn1, three-run homer to left field gave 
the Anaels and Frank Tanana a S· l victory. 

" IT WAS A NATURAL high. knowing my good 
record against them here." Tanana said. " You 
almost know you' re going to do a good job. The big 
crowd also made It run." Cominl off a back iQJury. Ruch h ad struck out 

twice andfUanded rtve runners on baae . 
WltboUt hb support. tht Anlela wt-rt nursln1 11 

z 1 l 1ad qalnat the Boston Red Sox be(ore a win· 
hun1ry.adloutcrowdo(41. l44atAnabelmStadlum 
Sludium. 

The win enabled California to keep pace with 
Konaaa Clty, which won In Detroit. 4·2. The An~els 
trail the Royals by a ball game an the American 
L~u1ue West. 

In scattering s ix hits. Tanana surrendered a 
solo run knocked in by Jerry Remy's two-out triple 
in the fifth . and another lone tally in the ninth. 

• Overshadowed by Rudi"s lh ee·run blast was 
Boslock's three-for ·four night at the plate. which 
lifted has avertige over .300 for the first tame this 
season. 

And It sets up another pitching duel tonight . as 
Nolan Ryan takes on Boston's man of many mo· 
tions. Lula Tiant. 

The Angels got two in the fifth when Baylor 
1 doubled down the left field line. driving home 

Bostock and Ken Landreaux. 

BOSTOCK ADM ITS his .303 mark P<>W 1:; a 
long haul from April. when he struggled with an 
average under .150. but the right fielder says it's 
only a minor milestone . .\8 RE STRODE to the pla~ • fourth tlm~ ln 

the seventh lnnln&. Ruell once a1ain saw a couple 
of potential RBI Lyman Bostock on aecond und 
Don Baylor at first . 

Tunana. wbo improved his record to 16·7, has 
never 106l to Boston at Anaheim Stadium. His 
rE>cord ls 5-0 with a 0.37 ERA against the Red ~x al 
the Big A 

. 
RUDI SAID HE experienced no pain from the 

back muscle spasms which bothered him earlier in 
the week1 and he felt no added pressure because he 

.. Mt- hitting over .300. that's my own thing ... 
Bos tock said. " I'm not concerned with that. What 

See ANGELS. Page BZ 

Says Lasorda 

Pitching Will 
Decide Division 

~.JliJ.. ..... -~--~-...... "' .. ~..._. --#··------ ·----.ii ... 
PHU.ADELPHIA <AP> - Los 

Angeles. D'odgers' Manage r 
Tom my Lasorda said the u ght 

. National League West r ace will 
boil down lo pitching . 

Som eone qu ickly suggested 
that wo"1d favor the San Fran· 
c isco Giants with Vid a Blul'. 
John Montefusco, Ed Ha hck1 , 
Bob Knepper <1nd J im Bar r with 
Gary Lavelle and Randy Moffitt 
in the bullpen . 

Lasorda then quickly tried to 
debunk that theory 

"WE STRUGGLED ;it tht• 
s t art," sa id th e Dodgus' 

Dodgen Slate 
All CO...... M KAIC Oto I 

To .. 191\1 l.Ol A~·~ •• -•-•P'I·• • JOp.m 
T11ur\O•Y lo\ Anq~IM•t Pnll-lpf\1a • JOO m 
f'riOay l o• Anqples et Now York S p .m 

m;inager "But would you 
believe we have passl•d thl•m in 
pitching staff ERA'!" 

But it was hilling that pulled 
the Dodgers past Philadelphia 
5·4 Tuesday night, and into a 
first place lie with San Fran· 
cisco. 

Los Angeles outfielder Reggie 
Smith hit his 26th hom e run 
aga inst the Phillies. and drovt· 
in the winning run wi t h a 
sacrifice fly in the seventh in· 
ning 

SMITH S.\ID he doesn't feel 
anybody would pull away in the 
Ught NL West battle between the 
Dodgers. Giants and Cincinnati 
Reds . The Reds are just one 
gam e out of first. 

·· 1 think we h:c1ve t h <.• 
psychological advantage to put 
us in first place to stay .'· Smith 
said . 

The Dodgers built a 3·0 lead in 
the first three innings . Stevt• 
Gar vey tripled with one out in 
the second . Lee Lacy beat out an 
infield hil. Garvey holding third. 
Rick Monday singled in one and 

Joe Ferguson another. 
Smith unloaded hls homer in 

the third, but the Dodgers' de· 
fense betrayed s tarter Doug Rau 
in the fifth and the Phillies came 
up with four unearned runs to 
t11ke the lead. 

BOB BOONE reached first 
with one out on an error by third 
base m an Ron Cey. Ted 
Size more beat out a bunt toward 
third . and when Cey thre w wild 
fo r his second error of the in· 
ning . Boone moved to third. 

Ruthve n fo rced Size m or e. 
Boone scoring. R~u then walked 
.Jer ry Martin and Larry Sowa 
loading the bases. and J ose 
Cardenal cleared them with a 
two out. 3·2 s ingle. 

But in the s ixth, Monday hit 
his first home run s ince June 26, 
a nd the Dodgers won it in the 
!'>Cventh on a lcadoff double by 
Lopes. a s acrifice bunt sending 
the runner to third and Reggie 
Smith 's sacr ifice fly. 

Rookie Bob Welch, 4-0 for the 
Dodgers. pitches in the second 
game o r th e series tonight 
against the Phillies' Jim Kaat. 
6·4. 
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Oranges Regroup 
For Another Try 

By The Associated Press 
Vilas Gerulaitis and Martina 

l'iav r a tilova we r e the best 
s ingles players during the r e· 
cently concluded World Team 
Te nnis season and Tues d ay 
night they gave every indication 
th a t won't C'h a ng c in the 
playoffs . · 

Gerulaitis. in his first WIT 
season. s t arted hi s s ingles 
match with the New York Ap· 
pies holding a s lim 17·14 lead. 
but it was no contest an.er that. 

The 24-year-old native New 
Yorker was brilliant as h e 
crushed Mark t;ox 6-1 and then 
combined with Ray Ruffels to 
d efeat Cox and Anaheim player· 
coach Cliff Drysdale by the 
same score as New York opened 

Services Set 
For Thompson 

Funeral services for former 
Fountain V a lley Hig..h 
quarterback Doug Thompson. 
who was killed in an auto acci· 
dent Monday near Blythe, will 
be beld at Peek Family Colonial 
Ful)eral Home, located on Bolsa 
Avenue, just west or Beach 
Boulevard in Westminster. 

Services will beain at 2 :30 Fri· 
d ay with internment rouowlng at 
Westminster Memorial Park, 
which ta adjacent to the funeral 
home. . 

While nower donations are 
welcome, the Thompson family 
has aaked persons to consider 
donatinf to tbe Baron Gridiron 
Booater• toward a c u rrent 
scholarship pro1ram, to be r • 
nam e d lb' Dou1 Tbo11>paon 
Sc:bolanhlp Award. 

defense of its WIT title, blasting 
the Oranges 29-16 in the opening 
m atch of a first-round playoff 
series . 

Anaheim's Francoise Durr 
and Anand Amritraj edged Billie 
.Jean King and Ray Ruffels lo 
give the Oranges a 7·5 lead. 
JoAnne Russell tied the m atch 
11·11 with a 6·4 victory over 
Durr . She then teamed with 
King to defeat Nancy Richey 
and Kathy Harter 6·3 to give 
the Apples a lead they widened 
with Gerulaitis' performance. 
The second m atch is Thursday 
nig ht at th e F o rum in 
Inglewood.~ 

N avratUova wns equcllly im· 
pressive as she !ilso posted a 
pa ir or victories in Boston's 31·24 
overtime win over New Orleans. 
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THE A NGELS' JOE RUDI (RIGHT) IS GREETED BY TEAMMATES AFTER HITTING A THREE-RUN HOMER TUESDAY. 
... - .. . 

Playoffs~ Series? 

Advance Planning 
Begi,ns for Angels 

Th t' fir s t m c.ljor l t•ugut• 
baseball ph1yoff gaml' ever he-Id 
in Orani;te County will be Oct :l 
at Anahei m Stadium - assum 
1ng the Califo rnia Angels can 
win the American League West 

T hat 's a big assumption. but 
1l s one that thl' Angels ' oHict• 
sta rr mus t make now 1f they 
hope to be ready for th <.• bag duy 

The importanct· of adva ncl' 
planning is increased by tht• fact 
that the Angels have nl'ver been 
serious challengers for u pen 
nant so late in the sea!>on 
well . a lmost never 

" WE HAD A DRY RUN at this 
sort of thing in 1970." s ays 
Ange ls' publications d irector 
Mel Franks. "when we wen • 
three games behind ~1innesota 
on Sept. 4." 

But that drea m fizzled out 
ra ther suddenly . 

·'The Twins cam<' 1n here and 
s~ cpt a three.ga m e se ries.·~ 
.,Franks, remembers . ··That pret · 
ty Wl'll wrapped It up " 

The Angels souven ir playoff 
program wtts near ly finished 
and tickets for the playoffs and 
World Series were already print 
ed They had to work that far in 
advance so everything would be 
ready in time . 

PENSIVE TIANT - Boston's Luis Tio.int rests his arms on 
beach balls that came from the stunds while watching 
the Red Sox lose. He pitches tonight against Nolan Ryan 
at Anaheim Stadium . 

And those suddenly-worthless 
tickets? Are they a prized collec 
tor 's iten'I for a few lucky Angels 
funs now? 

... "NO. ALL T HOSE"tftltets 
\I.ere omclally dumped for- lRS 

Is LA Free 
LOS ANGELES tAP1 International 

Olympic Committee negotiatOrs huve agreed 
to free Los Angeles from finunciul liability 
for the 1984 Summer Games. the Los Angeles 
Times reported in today's editions. 

T he newspaper suid that F . Don Miller . 
executive direclor of the U.S. Olympic Com· 
mittee, and John C. Argue. teAder of the Los 
Ange les Olympic Organizing Committee. re· 
ported the breakthroµgh . However . contract 
language mu.st be approved before the ugree· 
ment b released publicly. the Times said. 

The IOC has declined to comment on the 
report. In New York Cit>:· IOC uttorney 

of Liability? 
Richa rd Greene said he had been instructed 
by the orgoniz1tlion 's presidet1t and executive 
direc tor to make no s t atements on the 
negotiutions. 

The toe executive board is to meet Aug. 
29·31 in Lausanne. Switze rlund. to discuss the 
Games . 

Los Angeles uT\d the IOC have been ul 
odds for St.?\'eral months over whether the cl · 
ty must ussumc direct finunclul liability for 
the Games. Th~ city hul$ threatened to 
wlthdruw its bid to ho~l the Otymplcs unteis 
the lOC r e luKes its r\)lc on rtn unciu l 
responsibility. 

purposes . .. Frank:. explains ··1t 
has to d~w).t,h the way account· 
ing and t~ are handled ." 

Tickets and programs are JUSt 
part of a myri ad of a rrange
ments thl' Angels h:.ive a ln·<.tdy 
~tart<•d to mak<' 

T hl' list sct•ms c•ndll's:-. a 
poss 1bl <• plJyoff f ('l r t h t• 
d1vis1onal title . TV and radio 
logistics. conrtictmg dates for 
use of tht' stadium. allotm<'nl of 
t1ckc;-ts and pr1oritws for "eason 
t ic ket holders . extra c;ecurity 
:-. l i.l ff . ushers. parking lot atten· 
dants . thl• increa~d media at · 
tt·nt1on. auxili ary bleachers and 
much more. 

" THE BIGGEST problem of 
al l." says Franks. ··wall be trJ · 
ing to track down hotels for 
t·ve rybody During that same 
time span there's going to be a 
national sporting good!> conven· 
t1on in town. with 30 to 40.000 
delegates. and they 've .dready 
~ot their reservations " 

One solution . says F r anks. 
might be to lodge tea ms. media 
and visitors in oullytng aret.L<r 
and bus them to the stadium • 

Mos t of the other problems 
have been anticipated . and the 
Ange ls s taff has made pm· 
llminary plans in cooperation 
with Co mm1ss 1o ner Bow1~ 
Kuhn 's office. Among them 

- IF THE ANG ELS finish an a 
tie with l,S.{Vlsa~ City <or anyon¢ 
e l~ 1 ~ coln nip will de<'lde t~ 
s ite of a one.game playoff. 

- Season ticket holders will 
be a llowed to purchase their 
<:a mc seats for the playoffs and 
World Series. at the increased 
prices of S8 to $17 per seat . as set 
by the commissioner's office. 
Season ticket holders m ay also 
buy a number of additional seat~ 
1d l' nt1~a l to th f' numbe r of 
season tlcket.c; they own 

- A vailobility of tickets Lo the 
general public will be limited to 
about 10.000 per game IC season 
box holders buy their full a llot · 
ment of tickets . un estimated 
13.000 wlll be gone for each 
ga mt' On top of that. for each 
contes t . are ~ tickets to the 
vis lllna club, ubout 300 ror tbe 
players, und varying amounts 

Stt ADVANCE. P•'e az 
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SWIMS ABORTED - Stella Taylor <left l was forced 
to abandon her effort to s wlm from Bis:.nini to 
Florida beca use of strong tides Tuesday. And Diuna 
~yad tried unsuccessfully to swim from Cuba l o 
Florida but gave up a fter 42 hours in the water 
t.' a rlier lhe same duy 

They Have Common Fate: 
Each Challenged Sea, Lost 

From AP Dlspa&dles 
~HAMI - Tt)e two swimmers seemed oceans apart -

one a gabby extrovert who unabashedly bustled sponsor 
money, and publicity. the other a devout woman who 
e;tepped into the surf with determination and a soft prayer. 

But in the end. Diana Nyad and Stella Taylor shared a 
common fate. Eachchallengedtbesea, and lost. 

ll was Nyad, 28, who first gave up - weeping, swouen 
a nd screaming at ber trainers Tuesday as they insisted she 
aba ndon the 103-mUe crossing from CUba to the Florida 
Keys. 

She had covered more than 70 miles in 41 hours. 49 
minutes since Sunday altemoon, but was pushed off course 
by winds and had not made tt halfway to her targeted land· 
ing. 

Taylor. 46. had been swimming strongly since lea ving 
Gun Cay in the Bahamas Monday morning. 

She, "too, was bothered by nausea and jellyfish stings. 
but had stroked s moothly to within )8 mlles of lhe Florida 
coast by Tuesday afternoon. Then. just as victory seemed 
certa in, the current began pulling her north. The land 
curved westward and the gap from her to the &bore 
widened. She called it qutta about 3 p.m. 

Nyad had s aid frankly all along that sbe was swim· 
ming for money. She retained an agent, sold ridlt.s to news 
organizations and signed sponsorship deals witb makers of 
toothpaste and bottled water 

aa .. Retlw a.na-••• 
Former Pro Bowl com erback Robert J one5 retired, 

r~erve quarterback Carlos Brown was put on walven, 
and backup center Rick Nuzum was traded to Green Bay 
as the Los Angeles Rams reduced their roster to 60 players 
Tuesday. 

The rookies lhe Rams announced as placed on waivers 
wer e quarte rback Mark Manges, a fourth round draft 
c hoice from Maryland. and offensive tackle Charles Peal 
of Indiana, a loth round draft pick. 

Fonner Burfalo Bills defensive back James. a Pro 
Bowl selection in 1972-73-74, was placed on the Rams' re
.,t•nc list. He had been attempting a comeback after three 
yt•ars of knee problems. 

Nuzum, who played in all Rams' games in 1977, mostly 
on special teams, was traded to the Packers f<>r an Un· 
d isclosed dra ft choice. • 

Rams had their last preseason practice ·at Ca l State 
F ullerton ttus morning. The tea m moves to its r egular 
s~ason training quarters in Long Beach next week. 

Quot e al die Da9 
While tra ining for his heavyweight championship box

ing m atch with Leon Splnks, former champion Mabam
mad Ali says : " This m an is too ugly lO represent us 
Spinks is so ugly. He's got no teeth. His mother says every 
time he cries tears run down his cheeks halfway, stop and 
then r un back." . 

Ekelellere I• Spert• • •• 
FOOTBALL - Doctors say Darryl 8tln&Jey will need 

no more surgery to treat the paralysis he suffered in a 
spine-crushing football a ccident last weekend. Meanlnaful 
estimates will require another 10·14 days . . . Former 
Edison High and Orange Coast College 
s ta r Jack Clark was released by the 
Philadelphia E agles . . . Bob Kalsu, the 
only pro football player killed in action 
rn Vietnam. has joined the game's im· 
mortals in the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame ... Washington qua rterback BU· 
ly Kiimer signed a two-year pact with ~ 
the Redskins . . . The San Francisco 
49ers have traded linebacker Skip Van· 
derbandt to New Orleans for defensive 
back Chuck Crtst . . . Buffalo sent tight JAOl CUllK 

end Paal Seymour to Pittsburgh for wid\ receiver Frank 
Lewis. . . . Ex-Green Bay Packer Fred Carr says he 
plans to fale suit against h is former team if he can prove he 
was cut from the team while injured. 

BASKETBALL - The IQnl awaited t.rade of George 
McGlmlls of the Philadelphia 76ers to the Denver Nuagets 
for forward Bebby J ones and guard Ralph Slmpeon was 
expected to be completed t oday. . .Sidney Wicks baa signed 
with u.eSan Die«oCUppers. 

BASEMLL - Montreal's Ellla ValenUDe smubed a 
two-out solo home run in the bottom of tbe nlntb innina to 
give the Expos a 4·3 victory over the San Francisco Giants 
. . . Dan Drieuell'S solo homer in the 10th gave the Cincin
nati Reds a 4·3 win over Pittsburgh . . . Pinch-hitter Steve 
Bn aa broke a 2·2 deadlock in the seventh innlnJ with a 
nm·scorinl single to give the Kamas City Royall a • ·2 vie· 
tory over tbe Detroit Tigers . . . Ron Galclty posted his 
m ajor league-leadine 17th victory with a four-hitter as the 
New York Yankees beat the Oakland A's, 6-0. GuJdry's 
ERA ls now 1.79 and he's s truck out 191 batters ... atdaie 
ZJsk's seventh-inning homer gave Texas a 1-0 triumph 
over the Chicago White Sox . . . Geor1e Hendricks led a 
17-bll St. Louis attack with a three-run homer and a pa lr 
or s ingles aa the Cards trounced Houston, ll·S . . . The 
Oakland A's traded outfielder WUlle Horton to Toronto ln 
exchange for Rico Carty. 

OTHER SPORTS - J ockey LafJlt Plncay will ride Tri
ple Cro91n champion Affirmed in Saturday's Travera at 
Saratoga, replacln1 injured &eve Caa~ 

•••,_,r..,.._ 
R ADIO : Tontaht - Baseba ll - Dod c • n at 

Phlladelphja, 4:30, KABC f7'0); Bolton at Antell , 7:80. 
KMPC (710). 

TV: None tdlectuled . . 

BASEBALLIFOQT1'lALL 

o.lly P9let """"" ·~ CMlllw I 
A FAMILY NIGHT SELLOUT CROWD OF 41,144 WATCHED THE ANGELS BEAT BOSTON AT THE BIG A TUESDAY 
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ANGEIS ••. 
concerns me ls what helps the 
team. Tonight, this was a win 
that everyone shared in." 

And Tanana shared a lltlle 
more than the rest . He s eemed 
excited to finally be involved In 
a pennant race. 

" It ' s here. Tbe feeling is 
here," Tanana told reporters. 
"The flag is ours if we want it. 

A llfl'bSlate 
AllO-" .. ICMPC:mtl 

Tot1l9'1t B05tOft • t c:.tlfanlN 7:ll p,m 
lfllUnNY BO&tofl • • Cltlfoml• 7:ll p ..... 
r rldrl e.ltlmotW .. Clt,._. 7:Up.m. 

It '$ just a matter or wno wants it 
most." 

THE TALENTED left-bander 
admits he keeps a close watch 
on the scoreboard to see llow 
Kansas City is doing. 

"Everybod y d oes, a n d 
anybody who says they don't is a 
liar," Tanana said. ··we just 
can't let it affect the way we 
play." 

The Angels will have to be ex
tra careful of that during the 
next.two weeks, because in that 
span they face the power -laden 
Red Sox five more times, in ad· 
dltlon to four meetings with the 
defending cbamplon New York 
Yankees. 
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Bemis Sixth 
·In Ski Race 

Mike Bemis of Laguna Beach 
finished slxtb overall in the Long 
Beach to Catalina water ski race 
o ve r the weekend out of 96 
competitors with a time of one 
hour and five minutes for the 
round-trip competition. 

Be mis was fifth in the men's 
open division, b is best -ever 
finlab in the distance race. He 
was behind the boat of Scott 
Campbell or Newport Beach on a 
aid wtth bindings he mode 
blmaetf. 

Tbla Sunday Bemis will com· 
pete tn the Endol lntematlonal 
speed 1ld Ja mboree at Lons 
Jffacb Marl.M Slad1'1m be&ID· 
nlsi1 al noon It 11 for both 
bartfOOl aod llll compel Uon. 

College Football Preview 

Pitt Seeks Quarterback 
PITTSBURGH fAP > - Tony 

Dorsett is in Dallas, Matt 
Cavanaugh is in New England. 
and Gordon '<Too Much" J ones 
is in line at the University of 
Pittsburgh. 

Look for him t o find a 
quarterback from prospects that 
in c lude s ophomor e Ri c k 
Trocano. who s ubbe d whe n 
Cavanaugh was hurt last season. 
and Scott J enne r . a transfer 

fro m California's Am e rican 
River junior college . 

Receivers also include Steve? 
Gaustad and Benjy Pryor. a pair 
of light ends who will batUe for 
playing time 

" We have a real success s tory 
her e. I'd like to write one more 
chapter," says the s enior split 
end who set Pitt football records 
las t s eason with 796 yards in re· 
ceptions, nine touchdown grabs. 
a nd innumerable slithers a nd 
slides. 

,. ..... r-.e•1 

ADVANCE PLANNING: • • 
He's six feet tall, 180 pounds. 

with two very large hands, and 
36 inches in vertical jumpin~ 
ability. Passes, punt r eturns. and 
kickoff r e turns w i ll ea r n 
him headlines. But he also un· 

for networks. sponsors. umpires. 
l ea gue offi c i a ls a nd n o n · 
conte nd ing t eams. All those 
t ickets are sold . There a re no 
freebies. 

- MEDIA SEATING will be 
incr e ased witb auxiliary sec
tions . including use of the foot
ball pressbox. 

A N G E L G E N E R .\ L 
manager Buzzie Ba vasi is a 
vete ran of six World Series when 
he was with the Dodgers. and -
public re lations director Tom 
Seeberg was with Cincinnati in 
1970 when the Reds opened a 
new stadium, staged an AU-star 
game and played in the World 
Series . 

·coils like a r a ttl esn ake on 
downfield blocks . 

" THE MOST gifted" athlete on 
our squad," says Coach Jackie 
Sherrlll. 

.. If he was a senior in 1977. 
he'd definitely have been a first· 
round dra ft pick." s ays Gil 
Brandt, personne l boss for 
Dallas. 

Stadium renovation to ac
commodate the 1980 move of the · 
Los Angeles Rams to Anaheim 
will not beg in until after the 
World Ser ies. so no conflict 
would be created. 

" They a lso had an All -star 
Game here in Anaheim in 1967 ."" 
Franks points out. ··we'll use 
the same methods for handling 
the big crowds and media that 
they did then." 

Which means Pitt must find a 
qua rterback. 

- The Angels r ece ive top 
priority on use of lhe s tadium in 
the event of a conflict with a pre
v 1o u s ly-a r r a nged conce rt or 
event or any kind. 

And if all else fa ils, the Angels 
ha ve a guidebook provided by 
the commissioner 's office which 
det ails everything that a playoff 
contender must do to prepart' 
itself. 

Gone ls Cavanaugh . who took 
hi s poise a nd arm to the 
Patriots. " You're talking about 
r eplacing a Tony Dorsett calibre 
player ," said Sherrill. 

·•on~'Of..the big problems will 
be the fans not being us ed to 
playoff and World Series pro
cedures.·• Fr anks says . " Our 
staff has some experience. but 
the fans in Orange County, un
less they've been to the Dodger 
playoffs and Series. won't be ac· 
q uainted with the procedures " 

" I can't imagine a nything of 
this magrutcade going smoothly ... 
Franks sa~. " But with- a ll our 
guidelines •nd preparation. we 
should be able to handle It OK.·· 

YET SHE RRI LL , wh o 
followed the toughest a ct in col· 
lege football last season when he 
repla ced Johnny Majors~ Jed 
Pitt to a 9·2· 1 record and the 
eighth spot in the final r anking. 

So now. the rest is up to thl! 
baseball team on the fi eld. 

- By Dave Cunningham 

J ..... &s
NISIMT .. . Baseball Standings 

"GAS 
- SAVER511 

MERCURY 

ZEPHYR 
AT 

YIAl-IHD DtSCOUMTI 

+ PLUS+ 
•••••w 10 .. ,d 

BIKE 
wttt.~Pw 0 • 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
West Division 

Kansas City 
Angels 
Texas 
Oakland 
Minnesotc.1 
Chicago 
Seattle 

W L Pct. GB 
64 52 .552 
66 55 .545 1 '2 
59 57 .509 5 
'61 61 .500 6 
52 66 .441 13 
47 70 .402 1712 

44 76 .367 22 
East Division 

Boston 
New York 
Detroit 
Milwaukee 
Ba ltimore 
Cleveland 
Toronto 

74 44 .627 
67 51 .568 7 
64 52 .552 9 
64 52 .552 9 
64 54 .542 10 
53 64 .453 20~ 
46 71 .393 27~ 

TwMl!y'tl<wet 
A1!1911 S, eo.ton 2 
M liw.., .... • . Toronto I ltnd t ome. ppd • ral<O 
MIMetOta ' · Oewl- I 
ICanMJ 01Y 4, Detroit t 
THasl .~O 
Hew v_._Oelll- 0 
8•1tlmore 1, s..ttla • 

T ... r ' tO.mft 
8"to11 CTlant •s1 et ..,..,_ 11•r • n • -101. n 
lten M I Clly !81 ...... S ft Spflhffff 1).101 II 

Mln11H•t1 cz-•n-11er~1w1. 1 ... 
T...onto Uel tenofl , .. - JI -- WI"' 

MU ........ (~II, ... , .. ·-•over HI, " 
ti .... .- 10 .... S-11 et 0.1..it , . 111 ........ 

12-~l n 
c11lce .. c~ HI a t Te••• tAle•..,.., 

7 .. 1. n 
H- Y - I-el "41 et 0.klalMI 18robe'9 

• -101. 11 
B••llmore IFla na9e11 tS IO I •I Sullle 

!M<1.'"'9111111 1-4), " 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W~t Dtvl.slon 

Dodgen 
W L Pct GB 

69 50 .580 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 
Houston 
Atlanta 

69 50 .580 
68 51 571 t 
60 59 504 9 
55 62 470 13 
54 64 458 14 11'? 

East Division 
Ph1ladelph1a 63 52 
Chicago 61 56 
Montreal 57 62 
Pit tsburgh ~ b~ 
New York 49 69 
St . Louis 49 70 , .... .,..sc-

Deeters s. Pllll-lpfw• 4 
C"IU OO 12, Atlanta I 
Montrut •.Sen l'rMl<lsco J 

548 
521 3 

, 479 8 
.461 10 
.415 l.S'-2 
.412 16 

Clnclnnell 4, P lllUJuf9113I10 lnntn9i1 
New Yor- l , San 01990 ' 
St LOUIS II, "-IOtl S , ... ,..o-. 
°"99" ~ "41 al 1'1111- IO'lla t IC ... M l. 

" Houston ( J Nlellro •·• I •t St Loul• t- rtlne.i 
6·SI • 

So Olt .. co~11•11•0 • • ,, . , NlfW Ve«• 
ll(- .... 11>131 

All•nl • " Nl• ro 14-111 ., ClltCOQO IKMow 
S-01 

Ctn(lnNl! rlloMatrl "JI • t ' ''™"',.... !C...
OtlMI• •Ill ,. 

S.n Fr....:1sco 111 .. l~il •I_,, .. , t i',..,_ 
• 11, " 

Orange County s Oldest Lin_coln·Mercury Oedlersh1p 

• Dozens To Choose From .JOHNSON a SON 
• Bike With Every Zephyr [ iJ- I 

2626 Harbor Bhtd • COlta Mesa • S40.5&30 
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TENNIS I BASEBALL I HORSE RACING 

John Wayne TC 
Wins Decade Title 

The Dokf!ll ttom the .John Warne Tetlnll Club of 
N~wport Bettb ca~ured Lbe Orance Count1 cbams>M>n•hlp 
of the Decadt'natlonal amatalrteam tanll playoff a rettnlly 
by d.te lbt' Five Mlco and a Mooee frOm Lake Forest, 
HuntJ.nitoa Beacb and San Juan Caplltrano ln lbe ftnat., 
12-t . 

The Dukes lnve FridQ for UM Western Rettonal 
eomr:tlUon at tbt San Ftanell('Q Tennta Club wblch will 
~ p •>'ed end. n.e naUOnal final.a lnvolvtnc four 
rt!&lonal , wlJI be b Id at Fluahlq Me&doWI, N.Y .. 

•pt. 10. 
Membtn of the W1.1ne team lnelude John LM, Rick 

Dow, MarU.Yn Koatt, PbebeStenton, Su.nny EJUott and 8.on 
Toms c. ....... _ ..... _,.... 

Wimbledon W6t, the am>ual cbartty mixed doubl.H 
tournament sponsored by tbe Newport Beach Chamber of" 
Commerce women's dlvtslcm, will be ataaed at five area 
t'lubt this weekend with the ftnall at tbe J ohn Wayne TC 
Auaust 218-27. • . 

featured opening matches on Saturday include: Dan· 
ny Roeers and Ellen Bryant q&inst Weller Evans, Jr. and 

Maril Lane <JWTC. 9) ; Tim ( ) 
Peralta and Susle Warfield 
vs. Tony Pause and Rodee TENNIS 
Chast~n at Balboa Bay Club.. -
<10 :30>; and Jim Straw and _ _ 
Barbara Shelton against 
Mark Jones and Lori Schoetller <JWTC, 10:30) . 

Sund~'s featured matclle$, both at JWTC, Include : 
Jerry Van Linge and Gall Glasgow vs. Alex Polland and 
Sue Arnet (3 p.m .); and Julie Hayward and S&e•e Slmoe 
against Robert Cunard and Carla Wittenberg <9 a .m.) . 

Van Linge and Glasgow are the open division defend· 
lng champions and are seeded No. 1. 

Gil Gerard, one or the celebrities participating, will bf> 
teamed with Jeanne Brownell in the competition. 

There are 120 teams competing at JWTC, BBC, Irvine 
Racquet Club, Marriott Hotel and Palisades Tennis Club. 

lff c D m t t lffOl'a to BBC 
1\1 aric McDevitl is moving from the Wayne club lo 

direct social activities for the Balboa Bay Club. 
Members of JWTC are involved in a jogging program 

under the direction of Mike Amador and Jim Sizer. 

Pro Tourneir N~n 
The Arco Tennis Open. formerly the Pacific Southwest 

championships, will be held at UCLA's Pauley Pavilion 
from Saturday. Sept. 16 through Monday, Sept. 25 with 
m any of the top names on the pro circuit participating. 

This is the only fund raising program for the SCTA 
which handles lhe junior tennis programs for Southern 
C .1 lifornia. 

The tournament has been moved from the Los Angeles 
T1' nn1s Club this year. For ticket information, call (213> 
467-5151 

Y oldlt Pl"OfJ"I• MfH'ft Altead 
The Southe rn California Tennis Association under 

J ack Kramer is moving ahead with its future champions 
program with boys and girls, ages 9 through 14, receiving 
instructions from top teacbjng professionals. 

There may not be any future Jimmy Connors or Chris 
Everts among the group but that doesn't stop those 
participating from moving ahead and taking advantage of 
the program. 

With Proposition 13 causing some cities to t rim 
budgets and staffs , and with some schools eliminating 
i:.ummer school, classes were filled quickly. 

There are 1,000 youths receiving 18 hours of instruction 
in the so classes held weekly. 

In addition lo tennis instruction, the program is also 
focus ing on sportsmanship with 100 of the participants who 
d<·monstrate this extra quality getting a chance to attend a 
specia l clinic at Big Bear Tennis Ranch Aug. 28. 

Among the Orange Coast area clubs participflting in 
the program are Lindborg Racquet Club of Huntington 
Beac h and the Capistrano Racquet Club. 

' 
Gottfried, 
Dibbs Roll 
In Toronto 

From AP Dltpatcbe1 
TORONTO-Eddie Dlbbs and 

Brian Gottfried captured second 
round matches Tuesday at the 
Canadian Open tennis cham
plon1bJpe with straight set vic
tories over Canada 's Rejean 
Genola IDd Orea Halder. 
• 111 ttller ~ ~: Jotl1' McEnroe,. 
u.1~ • ·-..,.. ,.........._ °"'•· , .. ,..,, ,,_ 
..._,._, INift, Mt. lilollet1o Loml»n:ll, ltely, 
6 f , • ·J; Adtl- P11net1e, llely, def. Erl( 
OeMICl!tt , l're11<e, 6 •t, • ·1 ; Peul tcronl!, """'•Ii• ........ Vorneto. CIMI•. 0-6, w. ...,; 
Cll<lt LAwtt., .._~. def. R-- e.t\eur, 
C.-0., ..... •1 lllCI Colln 04 .... y. AyWali., ci.t. 
Alwore FlllOI, Olile, M , .. 7, .. 1 

~---IVOll Moline, ~. clef. Woltell FIMI!, 
"'°4oftll, ~ M ; TWll °" ... • Nelherlo<lch, oet . 
Jot"'° I'll~. Ollle, ..._ 7-6, W; Reul Remlrei 
M .. ko, def. Pee o.,,pn,, 7-6, H . ' 

l.Mlz Atl.,elleeS 
STOWE, Vt.-Second-seeded 

Ha r o l d Solomon and San 
Clemente r esident Bob Lutz 
were easy victors Tuesday in the 
opening round of the Stowe 
Gr and Prix tennis tournament, 
push ing aside Mark Edmondson 
and Jira Granat. 

1'1 .. -... 
H..-old~def.ManE~.M.W. 

8ob Lull, S.11 Ctome11te, def Jlre Grenet, 
~Mii'°"'*'-· ._I, ... ; Tim G<Mllk-. def Ol<k 
cnoty, Allllr•141. t-3,. W ; Elliot T•IUC'IWr def. 
Llto Al~l, Argttltlne, .. I. W ; Kim W-k k, 
AAKtr.U.. dlllf. S4leW Dodlerfv. Al.litnll•, +., W , 
••: llornle Mlltoll, '°""' AfrJu. oef, PNr 
McN_,, AllWOllll.M. M. 

A_,lalfhu 
PHILADELPHIA-Defending 

cha~J>ion Tracy Austin of Roll· 
ing Hills advanced to the third 
round of the U.S. Lawn Tennis 
Assn. 's girls 18-and-under cham
pionships Tuesday by def eating 
Cindy Brightlield of St. Louis, 
6·3, 6-1. 

Only one of the 16 seeded 
p layers suffered al'\... upset
Torrance's Lucia Fernlndez lost 
to Ann Hendricks of Mahtomedi, 
Minn, , 6-2, 6·1. 

Other results : 
Merlo l'••NMldH, Torrllfl(o, def. M•rl•nne 

Rl119, FrOllltllll. Mkll., M , M ; Kettly .-.clOn, 
KlnQ of Pnluie, def. LllllOy T-. LH Veoes, 
~I, •1 ; Pom Stlrl....-, Luthef'Vll ... Md., dlof Bet· 
tlna 811119, Corot ~ •1. M ; Meroen t.oule, 
Sen Fronc:ltco, def. L.etlle Hewett, Blrmlngllem, 
Ale .. ..... ... I ; Uflde Sieve!. PleOmont, dll S..y 
.i.ver, L~. 111,.•I, ~2; 

AJamitos 
Results ... .,......., 
..,.. .......... .-.i ... 1 

l'lftt ,__.OHi L.uetiy Loncelot (CM'dOul 
2 . .0, 2.«I, 2.AO; Bold TNClole IUptwtml 3.00. 2.10, 
2.60; Sltom And CNrge ICletllMl l .IO; U eqcte 
l•SI paid UO; (~I palct l.20. 

Se<onct r--UO Moon Glr1 IP9merl S.IO. 
• .OO, 3.20; OWi, Ami IWlllMrl 3'.00, l#l; Umits 
HOOe I Llptleml •AO. 

Tlllrd r--WMc:ll R Run (CJer lUol 2UO, l .IO. 
5 00; L..11111 Oolonne ICt'Meffl UO, 3.AO; Unte 
Pueblo Bar (Ml!l•I >.AO. 

l'ourtll t~ StorY tc:.ao..I 10.C. 6.00. 
>.00; Got T ........ (W-1 16.10, UO; Hllrrl CMI 
I IHenl :tAO; P eucte IMI peld Jt1.50. 

l'lftll ,.__,.,..,.. Poge Ster IW._) •«I, 
J ,00, U O; Fl.., Uwl-.it ,...,,.,, • .OO, 3.llll; 
Sten Allow,_,., (CMODlol ~. 

Shrtll r-.-Go s.turn 2 1 BoAtl uo. •.IO. 3 60; 
Rock Ol'I - ,._., • .«>, S.60; Mr Mostar 
(Mylell •.eo; $UUO. (1041peld1'8. SO. 

S.wntll r~ Jotw\ l \ltat:sonl •.ao, S 00, 
• .60 ; Hu-11-1o111 CTreoaurel U .60, 7.60; 
Jeb' s Jtt ICM'doul UO. 

E lglltll rece-Teutonk (ClefhMI 10.«>. , ""· 
• .IO; Stors Ouc.o !Hartl 20.«1. • 00; a.nu.we 
(On-I • .«I; $2t..Cte 1241 pOldtS00. 

Nlnlll r~w A Jet IW•llotr l 17.00, 6.olll, 
uo; L.lquld ~ 1u•m1 s . .o. 2 eo. tt>til 
Aet. Folly 8er (Mltctwll) 2,20; Nallve Vll•llty 
IClerltMI 2.20. 
Atte~.2". .. 

V ocke Sparks Stars Past El Paso 
With reserves seeing much of 

the ~ction, the Orange County 
Stars toppled the El Paso-Juarez 
Sol with a tiebreaker victory, 
12·6 8-12, 12·14, 12·10, 6-4 Tues
d a v' night at Fountain Valley 
H1~h School before 1,724 fans. 

Larry Vocke, filling in for in· 
jurcd J on Roberts in the second 
game. h ad 33 kills in 57 at· 
tempts. 

Roberts strained a back mus· 

cle just below the left shoulder 
blade late in the first game. He 
served once in the second, then 
sat out the balance or the match. 

Melody Parker also saw con· 
s iderable action and gave a 
strong performance. The back· 
court player made only four 
service errors m 17 attempts 
and added four digs. Parker 
played in only her second match 
of the season. 

••we're trying to get back to 
fundamental s until th e 
playoffs," Coach Dodge Parker 
said. " But we also want to give 
some or our starters some rest.·· 

The Stars meet the San Diego 
Breakers at Serra High in the 
Border City tonight and could 
clinch a playoff berth with a vie· 
tory. T he Breakers have los t 
nine straight matches and are 
last in the Western Division. 

CM Runners Sought 

To Subscribe 
Any Costa Mesa High 

School girl interested in 
running OI\ the cr oss 
country team in the fall 
is asked to conta~t 
Coach Bill WeUingill at 

STOP 
SMOKING ' 

- - 0-'lOUR 

Community 

Newspaper 

CALL 

642-4321 
Direct or Collect 

DAILY PILOT 

-M2Sor~t&
the t r ack at the school at 
4 in the l!lftemooa. 

Arrangement s are 
cunently being m ade 
for physical exams in 
order to start official 
practiee Sept. 1. 

Th®Sands have with 
Just one visit •.. at 

reasonable rate l 

men e 
HYPNONSIS 

CENTER 
Ste 126 (Medical Plaza> 

493-3332 

Wedne9day, August 16. 1978 

GET YOtJR 
51/0t/LlJER 
WELL AROt/l/!J 

DAILY PILOT 8 3 

Baseball 
Leaders 

UH•"'-'-'STOP Tl!N 
Bned Oft 27hl llab 

N.ATIOMAL '-•AGUE 
G aa • ti I'«, 

8urr0U9hs, Atlante 112 »1 H 1 II Jte 
Rose. Clnclnnett 111 m I • t» ~ 
euoner, Ollc- ,, Ml 71 81 • 
COll(tlK ton. Clnclftftltll Ill •21 " 17' • 

!1Nf) 6CT OJ!cR Bow•. Phl'-*lllf'I• 1 ll • 1J St 14' -
M..itoc ll , Soetl Fr•nclKO •• ,.., ~ '°' * 
W~llli•ld, s.n Fr-IK.o 111 lit SI llJ ~ 
R.S'"IUI, a..~ .. H I .. '°' .JIM me BAJ.LI 

• 

M05T CUIB-L..EVcl 
P/..AY!:lf:S I 5££ 
PO Nor f/Se e#at;N 
'SHO()tDe/i:. Tl/RN 

-ro ~,eoK.e 71le1R. 
8ACK.HAAIPS U/etL -

• 1978 Un1led Future Syndicate. Inc. 

Ptrker. Pltb11Ur9h 107 '°4 .0 I~ ~ 
Ht-r PNl- ll)l>le .. >U .. - ..,. .. _._ 

lwl1111tl, Phll-'Oftle, :It . FOllef Cln<•N..tl, 
,. 11 $Mlttt, Let A~ M; P•rktr, PlltWUr ... 
n . O•w-., -1r..i. 20. E vetenllnt . _,..., 
20. 

R""°a;attM111 "' 
Fosttr. CIM•ftftltll . ., • C14>A. Sen l'r-ltCe 

13 II Smltll, i.es a,...1~. 71 ; Garvey, l.M 
Antel", 76; LuzJMlll, PNl.iMIOllle. H ; Wlnfield, 
Sen 01990, I~ 

Pltclli ... 111 DedliHll 
Bonll•"'· Cincinnati. '"'· Blue, Sen Fr-•-. 

1-J, P•rrv. S... Dle90. U ·S; MontelUKo, Sen 
Fr•n<ISCO. ..... O.Moore. Oliceeo ..... Roger$, 
MontrHl , IJ.7 . Grl~ev. Mon!•••L IU 

AM-rlCAN u:o~: R l"t1 

C•r•w . M1,,...001• 113 •tt 61 1l .~ 
ll•ct . Bo\lon Ill ... , Ii ISi ,Jl, 
A Ollver, re.... ~ lS. .0 11• 2Jll 
Pu\lella . N- Yll'll 11 31• "3 .. ,31 ~ 
c; Brett. K~ Cit~ .. 3AO s1 101 .au 
11-ns. s.~u. •s n• s. .. ·* 
MunM>fl. N- YOt'll I 11 01 » 1)7 ·'°' 
S..ndl>trQ, ,.... 110 J7'1 .a 115 ! 
... ,O<ll, CM........ 113 ~ SI 131 • l 
~tolll>. 0.troil 11• ... .0 1•1 1 "-·-Il l< • . llo\ton , 31; Hoitt. Mllw•ui.ff . 2t 
G Tllomos, Mltw-... 11 ; .. .,..,, Calltenli• . ~. 
T"°'11ton, Ctew4- . U . 

11_..,..1 .. 
111,e. ecKtool. " · St.W. o.trolt, • : H l51!P, 

M llw•uktt, H ; J Tnomp5on, Ottrolt , II , 

'"°'"'""· cir..1- . 1• ~ 111 De<lsl-sl 
Guldrv. N- Yol'k. 11-1, Gu••. IC.me•~. 

10.1. G•I•. ltA- Clly, IJ.4 ; Eoenlev, ~. 
l l-S. BilllnQtlam, Ottroll, 12.s ; Torret, Bosten. 
14-6. T•-· ceclttnll•. 1~7; llomo. S.ante, .... 

Serna Wins at Niguel iOTOR1SfSROBB~ 
Area runners placed well in Sun- and Bob Kay. also of Newport. was 

day's lO·kilometer r ace around second. BY GAS JHIEf 
~aguna Niguel. including UC In:ine Mari Gibbs. Huntington Beach . 
~thlete Ralp~ Serna. who placed fU"St placed first in the girls under 16 Motorists •tt btinq ~bbt4 by• sly t~f 
10 the open.~v:tsion . divis ion , followe d by Anitbelle who s!Nls qis Jtiile thty drive. ~ 

. In the diVlSton for bo.Ys under 16. Villanueva and Kelly Cerda both ol t ·1 · • 'ir ... carburetOI' whith 
Jim Berry of Newport Beach placed . • c.u Ptt is " u1 ' ' • 

f. t "th Bob G d f s J Huntangton Beach. waslts precious fuel and uusts poor 1rs , WI ar en o an uan . 
Capistrano fourth and El Toro's John Elaine Compo of Coron.., del Mar ~ire oerlormance. Now J~ can rtslO!t 
Torigoe sixth. placed second in the women ·s 21 ·29 elhc1'flCJ thenh lo WYNN s•Carburetor 

Men 16 to 19 years of age included ~ age group, with Christy Klosterman Cleantr. This SO«ial spray formula wons 
Gordon Duff or Huntington Beach, of San Juan Capistrano s ixth and wilhwl dismanllinQ lo islslanlly tt~t 
fourth; Mike Calvano, Huntington Kathy Applebee of Miss ion Viejo 911m 1111! mnish.. curb rouqh idli~ 1nd 
Beach, fifth; Sam Walling, Jr .. Hunt- seventh. st411inq, •s 11 increases mile~. So for 
ington Beach, sixth. In the women's 30.39 group. Sue ~ molorinq, gtt WYNN'S Catburt1or 

Steve Waggener or Irvine won the Pete rsen of Laguna placed first; C~antt 1odey. 
30-39 age division with Laguna Debbit Wilkinson, Miss ion Viejo was r ... -.-.-. ..... .,.,. 
Beacb·s Pete Petersen fifth . s~cond ; Donn a Al~red, Irvine. , ii; 3 .f.KYJ flt~ 
, In tbe 50-59 age group, Norm Lu- th1r~ : and Jo Anne Maller, San Juan 1111 ... •l.. 'J ~.J 
mian of Newport Beach placed first Capistrano, fourth . 
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SUITS 
From The World's 

Finest Tailors 
Now up to 

75°/o Off 

JUMP SUITS 
JOGGING SUITS 

Now 50°/o Off 
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SPORT COATS 
Feather Suedes 
Ultra Suedes 

Woolens & Silks 
Summer Fabrics 

Now Up To 1/2 PRICE 

SPORT SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 

Now 50°/o Off 
Regular Price 

.. 

... ~ .. · · ~ ~--L~~~--~~~~---..a~-
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SHOES 
IALL Y OF SWll UILAMD 

O.urch 
French Shriner 
Now 1/2 Off 

Odds & Ends Only 

N 
c 
E 

ALL LEATHER 
JACKETS & COATS 

Now 1/2 Price 

. .fM Cjantlem~ .... 

3439 VIA OPORTO, NEWPORT BEACH 
675- 1717 

UDO MdiMA VILLAGE 
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SI DM..V Pti.OT Business 

TV Ad Dollars Roll In 
12 Percent lncreaBe Expected for New Sea.on 
NEW YORK tAP> - Th 1\1 · 

tton'a "'• advertben. deapltt' 
prices ~ •ooo for a »•eeond 
tpol oo a prlm -Ume petwork 
TV 1bow ancl mON than 1100,000 
for a bk>ckbuster, ao far hove 
bou1bl aa esUmat.ed •l.3 blllion 
tn commt.'f'Clala for the upcom
AnlC uoson from ABC. NBC and 
CBS. 

Networtt t-xtc:utlvecs ar• pre· 
dlctl•t another atrona y"ar of 
udvert1lln1 Hlcs, but tht>y•vt
moderated lbeW prtce Mkes for 
commerclall. 

more ~leal 1rowth \ban either 
the projected 14 percent rise for 
tbo current 1977-78 season. 
which ends ln September, or tbe 
23 percent Jump in the boom 
year of 1976-77. 

Industry sources say the 
chunae has UtUe to do with reac
tion to the network's Uneul> of 
new pro1rammlng this fall. 
whlcb one advertising execut1ve 
detcrlbed as "no better or worse 
than usual." 

.... , , .. 
THAT RA,.~ LED ~o mt

analysta to forecusl that the 
three oetworb wlU collect 12 
perrent more for prline·tlme 
rommerdala dW"inJ the season. 
brinlinC the total apent on that 
powerful adverUaina medium lo 
ctbout SZ.24 b1Wop. 

THEY ADDED THAT during 
the 1976·T1 and 19TJ-78 seasons . 
the demand for TV time was so 
iireat that prices shot up. OHSt..U. 

"There were Jim two years or 
advertiaers being burned to a 
cr isp. 

~t.ip shows ~here Te:uco 
found oal and natural gu in 
the Bullhnor~ Canyon off 
the coast or New Jersey. 
V .!lue of lhe discover y 
won't be known until more 
<trit\ing is done. 

Antbon1 Hoffman , a med.la 
analyat for the Wall Street firm 
of Bache, Halsey. Stuart , 
Sheilds, said that reflects a 

"I think in part what's hap
pening now Is that the price 
levels may ju.st be returning to 
normal this year." said Dick 
Low. senior vtee president for 
media sales at Young & 
Rubicam. one of the nation's 
largest advertising agencies. 

Steady Beef Prices 
D~ for Short-Tenn 

BUT AfTEll price hikes of 15 
and 20 percent in high-demand 
spots for the past two seasons, 
Low said some 11dvertisers are 
being squeezed out of the 
network marllet. especially for 
long-term "up front" advertis· 
ing. an industry term used for 
52-wee.ll season packages. WASHJNGTON <AP> - Government economists say retail 

beef prices may hold steady (or a while because producel"I in ma
jor market.a are not rebuilding bercb for future supplies: 

"Cel'lainly frolll my perspec
tive, the percent of sales ls not 
as j:reat as it was durin& this 
period lastyear .... The Agriculture Department said cattle are being sent to 

feedlots in record numbers, which means more antmals are being 
fattened for s laughter 

"A fair amount got diverted to 
o ther media In large part 
because of two years of double· 
digit increases that advertisers 
experienced,·• said Low. 

RETAIL P&ICE8, WmCB R.\D risen more than 30 percent 
from last fall. peaked last month at more than St.80 a pound before 
dropping slighUy. 

The department cautioned that retail prices will rise again 
when cattle r anchers stop sending ~i!ers to feedlots and inatead 
hold them back for breeding. 

Once the rebuilding starts, the economists say, It will take 27 
lo 70 months before beef prices drop substantially as the supply on 
the hoof is increased. 

ALTHOUGH RATES vary 
widely by time, program and 
network, the average price for a 
prime time, 30-second spot runs 
about $60,000 and can easily ex· 
ceed Sl00,000 tor sports or 

------..Oil Tallied 

WE NEED A 
RECESSION!! 

How would o •ece\i.ion effect 
onflo1t0n, nere9 rote\, O'id !he 
~ ~? Moil for free "'flO"· 

S~IAHM ........................ 
JMI I.JN.St. 

"-1 .... CA. tMl 4 

KUWAIT fAP> 
Crude oil production by 
the 10 ·members of the 
Organization of Arab 
Petroleum Exporting 
Countries averaged 
19,897.000 barrels a day 
in 1977, compared with 
19.128,000 in 1976. 

The organization's an
nual report said the 
group's total refining 
capacity increas~ only 
135,000 barrels a day, to L-_______ .. 2,458,000 barrels. 

ORDER 
YOURS 
NOW 

• • 

Two Orange County residents have been 
named to new executive positions in Divenlfled 
Sbopplq Ceaten, Newport Beach. 

Gu, Carte, Mlaslon Viejo. bas joined the 
organiiatlon as director of leasllig and Walter G. 
Haag. El Toro, bas been apPointed controller. 

Clarke, whose 14-year career in the real estate 
industry spans lea.sing, development. constnaetion 
and management responsibilities. assumes 
primary responslbllity for leasing negotiations ol 
the firm's new and existing shopping centers in 
five states. 

H,aaa. a certlfied public accountant wbo also 
teaches Intermediate accounting at Cal State 
Fullerton, will oversee financial activities with 
respect to accoµnUng, banking and future growth 
through financial analysis and control. 

* Lawrence R . Holmes h as Joined 
American CUy Bank as vice president/ manager of 
the new Newport Beach regional office in Corona 
del Mar . 

His banking experience ranges from opera
tion's to commercial lending to managing an office 
for a major branch-banking institution . 

• 
Bonnie Handrlc•, Costa Mesa, has been 

appointed manager of the Villa Park office of 
We.at.em Mutual Escrow Corp. 

Before joining the company. she was manager 
for several tiUe companies in the San Diego area . 

• 
Dr. Kameron W. Maxwell has been named 

director of research and Dr. Jacqaes J . Keswlyn 
vice president of corporate development at 
Newport PbarmaceoUcals IDtenatlonal, Inc., 
Newport Beach. 

s peclala, aclvertistn1 industry 
estimates show. 

B14t executives at the thrt'e 
networks say the "up.front" 
sales. almost completed for the 
upcoming season. show an in
crease both in dollars and time 
sold from last year. 

They point to the relatively 
moderate price increases as one 
reason they expect strong sales 
tn all categories of advertising 
this year. 

.. THE OVERALL per 
formance Is good lor all 
three networks." said James 
Shaw. vice president of sales at 
ABC. 

"Basically Ute advertisers· 
budgets are a little higher and so 
are lhe prices." be said 

Cal,.Vet Bond 
Sale Related 

SACRAMENTO <AP> - Sale 
or SlOO million ln Cal·Vet bonds. 
delayed for six weeks by 
paa1Jage of Proposition 13, has 
been announced by state 
Treasurer Jesse Unruh. 

The buyer was a syndicate 
headed by the Ban1t of America, 
whose Interest bld ot 5.4301 per
cent was low among three bids. 

Unruh sald the sale was 
postponed to allow bond rating 
agencies more time to evaluate 
the bonds alter passage or 
Proposition JJ. 

"We are pleased to annOlmce 
that these Cal-Vet bonds, the 
first general obligation bonds 
sold s ince the passage of 
Proposition 13. have again been 
granted a Triple A rating by 
both Moody's and Standard and 
Poors,'' Unruh said Tuesday. 

Wires Dinnantled 
Workers for Pacific Telephone dismantle the last few
miles of the transcontinenta l telephone line in Placer 
County. On Jan. 25. 1915. Alexander Grnham Bell placed 
the first coast ·to-co<.1st phone call from ~ew York to an 
ass istant. Tom Watson in San Francisco. over that line. 
The national link h<.1s bcrn rrplact>d by underground c<.1ble 
or microwave systems. 

Over The Counter 
MASOUlfincJs 

Dr. Uooel Slmoa, former director of research. 
has been named to the newly created post of direc
tor of new product development. 

MUTUAL FUNDS 
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Maxwell ls former director of research and de· 
velopment at the Hyland Diagnostics division of 
Baxter-Travenol. Kestelyn, in addition to his new 
appointment. ts the company's director of medical 
affairs. He folned the company in 1975 . 

• George W. Mefferd, Newport Beach. has been 
elected to the board of directors or the Independent 

&ea- at. Soa.tlwat CaUIOAia.-'l'h&-troup-eon-
ducts an annual campaign for operating funds for 
15 \pdependent couei-es and anivetslttes . 

• * 
Camilla Froet of Pasadena and Dr. Roger W. 

Hey.as of Pasadena have been elected directors of 
the James Irvine Foandatloa. 

The•foundation. wblcb has offices in Newport 
Beach and San Francisco. makes grants to 
charitable instituUons in the fields of independent 
hicher education, medical and health care. youth 
programs, community services and cultural ac
tivities. 

• 
Le., Siegler, Inc.. Santa Monica, has an· 

nou.nced the following personnel appointments : 
- Harry J. Fltzpalrick, Corona del Mar, has 

been named president or the company's energy 
products dlvislon, Santa Ana. He succeeds Richard 
C. F.iler, who has retired. He bad been marketina 
vlce p~ident of the division since 1967. 

- Lnraee A. Tbompaoa, Costa Mesa, bas 
been named a COT'J)Orate vice president. He wlU be 
responsible fot the company's fabricated product.I 
operations, b<?ad.quartered at Troy, Michigan . 

• 
Bamra Mner bas been named a design as· 

soclate at Interior Oeal1n Development, Inc •• 
Newport Beach. She has exp(!rience in residentJal 
and commercial dcslan. 

• 
Tbe lateraatloHl .\1toeladoa ol UaJlbHI 

C••makaton hu presented Oold Qujll Awardl 
of Excell~ to Jerome F. CoWal. the lrvlne Co.: 
EWe a.o• ••· Smith Tool; ttan Woll, for photo1-
rapby for Transamerica Flnanctal Corp. ; and 
De•• l'rltuebt>, Flw r C6rp. Wotr aiso waa 
preseoted with an award of mertt. 

: .... 



e - VH . STOCKS I BUSINESS 
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Inflation W 011nd 
81 ILYVIA PORT~ 

Wblle the llOck ntartet lns been motUy a cfijaater ror 
10 yean and stock valuee bave Jaued far behind Inna. 
don'• ero1Jao of tbe dollar. at.amp& bavt continued to c:Umb 
u mucb at 20 peretnt a year. Often tbc up1u.r•e ln values 
haa been even more 1pectacular. and no reversal ls 
fOHleeD. 

A new force behlnd the splralln1 of stamp prtces is the 
emercence ot the bit-money a~cate. Added to the ap. 
proxJmatety ono million serious Individual stamp coll~· 
tort in tbll c:ountey, the bls·money syndicates put ldab 
leverage on .prices u 
well aa provide a price · 
rtoor . The uamp 
market bu mov•d 
beyond tbe bobby of 
grade school and hlJb 
school )'OUDISters and 
into tM area of m~r 

... 
lnvesti:oents. " 

How do amateurs ietlnto the philatelic market! What 
are the guidelines and lbe pitfalls to avoid! 

- START AS A GENERAL COLLECl'O& AND lftvett 
small sWN. Then develop a specialty and stu~ it. Get a 

- 100d deelet'..nd.-. tbe.~ ~»~!J.. ' .. 
- Join a local stamp club. Attend M1ction1. Learn by 

reading and-listening-~experts. - -
- Avoid low.price stamps, which rarely show strong 

gains. Focus on lhe $50 to $500 ranee for stanen. New la· 
sues, which include U .S .· commemoratives, may be 
aesthetically pleasing, but they offer only minor prcepects 
for appreciation. 

- Don't waste. money on cheap pack.U of at ampa." 
Concentrate on higber·prlced spedmens. 

- DON'T BUY WDOLE SHEETS OF ordinary new 
stamps, for devaluation of lhe currency can 1l11b their 
value. The prices of J)ost-1943 U.S. stamps bave net 
changed from their face valu~ <or have even declined 
below face values>. Their sole use is as postaae. 

- Beware of improbable " bargains" of any sert. A 
"stamp doctor" can manufaclure· appareoUy valuable er· 
rors and varieties and ' " improve" a stamp's qualJty to 
fleece the gullible. On any " bargain" offer, get the advice 
of a dealet' or a reputable committee of stamp experts. 
usually found in large philatelic societies. 

- Be on guard against counterfeltlng. Ask dealers for 
written "statement..-. of quality." that includes the promise 
of a refund if stamps turn out to be bogus. The American 
Philaletic Society. State College, Pa .• and the Philatelic 
Foundation in New York have authentication services 
available for a fee. 

- PEOPLE WHO WANT TO S~LL old collections 
should have them appraised by reputable dealers or auc· 
tioneers and compare the estimates. Stamps attached to 
origtnal leUers may have high vatue. 

Market Discounts 
Hint of Rate Hikes 

NEW YORK <AP> - Indications lbat the Federal 
Reserve was taking steps to raise intereat rates as a 
meansofstabllizingthe fallingdoUarfailedtocut intoaatock 
market rally today which was spurred on by an expnsalon of 
concern for the dollar by President Carter . 

The Dow Jones average of 30 fn4.ustrlals, cloeed up 7 .45 
points toBM.58. 

Advances continued to hold a 2.1 lt'ad over declines on the 
New York Stock Excban1e. 

Money market observers said lti9ppearecl that tbe Fed 
waa raialng abort·te.rm Interest 1'ates, a common devtce to 
cut down the money sqppJy and contto.l inflaUon. 

StfWlul• 1'1w Oe.,,Je11nA~,..,,.• 
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TONIGHT'S LATEST LISTIN~S 

Sl•pleUle 
• I 

Madge- Sinclair und Robert Hooks pluy 
a couple who move Crom Detroit to a 
small Georgia town looking for H more 
peaceful lire in the- TV movie ··Down 
Home,•• airing tonight at 8 on CBS. 
Channel 2. "' 

au...: be Zae cw-. 
Matllyn Sokol, Dudley 

"·-~-~ ... --... ~ 7'SIOl§.wa 
UAMCW8 
WOALDNEWI 

TONIOHT 
• 11.0V!LUCY 
Ethel's ~ ends 
up -"" Fr.cl end Alctly 
lp1lr1g"" &he glriL 
8) fHEF.BJ. 
irtie F .8.1. ttlel to ptWent a 
@"0-lnNew~ 
• ..w::Ha. I UttAl!R 
AEPCMf 
ii) .O(ER"8 WILD 

Oaa•~£u•i••• 
I KNXT (CBS) Los Angeles 

KN8C(NBC) Los Angeles e KTI..A (Ind ) Los Angeles 
8 KABV TV (ABC) Los Angeles 
Cl) KFMB (CBS) San Otego 
G KK>-TV (Ind.) Los Angeles 
tll KCST (ABC) Sao Diego 

1 KTTV (Ind.) Los Angeles 
KCOP·TV (Ind ) Los Angeles 

e KCET· TV (PBS) Los Angeles 
• KOCE·TV (PBS) Huntington Beach 

On KOCE To~•i 

New Data Unveiled 
In Rosenberg Case 

~ 
By DONALD SANDERS 

WASmNGTON <AP> - Public television, using newly dis· 
closed mes to take another look at the Rosenberg atomic spying 
case, raises some questions about the actions of two Judges in the 
case tonight at 6 on KOCE, Channel 50. 

A repeal with new material of ''The Unquiet Death of Julius 
and Ethel Rosenberg" questions specifically the conduct of Judge 
Irving R. Kaufman , who sentenced Julius and Ethel Rosenberg to 
death and is now senior judge of the 2nd U.S. Court of Appeals in 
New Yon City. 

Television producer Alvin H. Goldstein and others connected 
with the program told a news conference they have made repeated 
efforts to contact Kaufman for comment without success. A dozen 
members of the House have suggested an Inquiry into tbe posslbili· 
ty or starting impeaehment proceedings. 

.. DOCUMENTS F1tOM THE recently released FBI files give 
evidence of two telephone calls to the FBI initiated by Judge Kauf
man that seem to contradict his claim of detachment.'' the script 

TUBE TOPPERS 
··v~nG .,.,11•1 ,ency .. 
N9wt't..O Ai.x Walker 
r«wne lo 1119 ~ Md 
~ .. lof the cs. °' Ilia 
Cllllclhood 

....... IUthOf 01 ' 'The 

~·· 
0 MAYEM* 
"Su~tut• Oun" 

KOC~ 9 6:00 - The Rosenberg 
Case. A re·examirtation of the c&n· 
troversial atomic spy case ol the 1950s 
with new lnf ormation introduced <see 
story below 1. 

8 QI POUCI ITOR'f 
" Flf'I09'Prlnt"" A polloe Yet· 
•lrl Ill the Latent Prlnll 
OM.on Qtawe dlecoW· 
-oect with 1111 job unlll 
IOll'le ~ed ectlon 

2:001~ 
....... ''VtctlM"" (19811 
D1r11 80garde, Sylvie Synw. 

I OET-'ART ' 
~ • NEWS 

MOVIE • 
•• "The Tingler" (l9601 
Vincent Price, Judllfl 
Evalyn. 

Kn.A llf 8:00 - That's Panthertain
ment. Clips from five of the ' 'Pink Pan· 
ther" movies. · 

""' ..... - perepectNoe.. 
~ • t40GAH'• HlftOd 
Hogen ICMlnM to Oec> a 
velueble l)lllntlng out ol 
Ooec'tno'• ~ 

C~ 8 9:00 - ·'The Deadly Trap." 
Frank Langella stars as a man trying to 
break away from an espionage organiza. 
lion in this 1972 movie with Faye 
Dunaway. 

• JOHNCMll 
Compo1er-ph1101opher 
CeQI II proflled. llOrlg With 
• looll It hit contributiona, 
ldlM end lrwentlona. 

11:001a•wo N€WI 
LOVE.AMENCAH 

81'U 
··1.0Ye And The Ohotee 
Siie •. When 8lfl Ind Tippy 
IUClion otf their ~ 
SIOnS pnOf to cliYof OiftO, 
they find IMh ltlf'n vllu-
1bll. 
G MOVIE 
• * " The Hl'Wk 01 
Catlllt" ( 19641 Jerry 
Cobb, M11Y AMI. A young 
Sp1nl1h noble191tn 
~ cunninO Ind ....... 
ful hlC>fdplay to regain hit 
ngll1tu1 1n11er11ance from 
U'll evil g<>11Wnor. (2 1w1. I 
tD THE 000 COUPLE 
After drl¥ing each ottier to 
nut dlltrlCtlon. , .... and 
a..... 1ttend a group 
lherllpy .-ion. 
• FIJINWOOD 2NQtfT 
Hoet 8*111 OlmOle Ind 1111 
co-ft09t Jwry Hubblrd 
WllCOnMI gut9tS How.-d 
Pllmlr. Merle Jeae•. MOr· 
ton Rote end Or. Oegl>od 
In 1M ~of Normlfl 

~·· Oft·bllt comedy tllll(.-wty ltlow. 
• OQ<CAVETT °'*'= &t1hl l<ltt. (A) 
G MACNEIL I LIHAEA 
REPORT . 

11:IO 9 (I) HAWAII AY&O 
• ''Raitt Of CoW. FIMh Of 
DtaJh" McOerrett 
-c:i- tor.,,°'* lml'O
glet IUlpaCttd °' murder. 
(R) e 1'0NQHT 
Hoat: Johnny Carso". 
Owtea: Betty wtwt.. Mefie 
Earle. ~ carroa. 
JotlnnyY~. 

8 1WIUGKf ZONE 

• GCTeMART 
MM go'9 to a ...,..... fllMt 
to 001*' a lilt of KAOS 

-~WOAU> 
HlW8 TONIGHT 

MJRNING 
12:00 8 TWIUOHT lOHE 

Tiie eaptlM of a crutled 
8-25 bomM can' t flgwe 

°"' wtletl he .. °' wNit 
~It· 

·~ Art ~Id wummons 
tram the IRS throwa R8lpt! 
Into•~ 

12:IO 8 MOVIE 
• • • • .. Juliet Of . Tiie 
Splrita"' I t9851 Sylve 
KOldna. Marlo Pleu. Our· 
Ing • ~ • • )'OUnO .... 
IMrnt !hat ti. hUtbllld 
nu 1>e111 unllllthlul end 
deeic*J IQ eontront ttlm 
wtlh the fact. 12 llrl.) 
• MOvtt 
**'"' ""Tom. Dick And 
Harry" 1194 ti Burg ... 
Meredith. Ginger Rogera. 
A tovety Y°""G woman it 
fOfced to c:nooee ~ 
tlw• boyfrtends. 12 lw'l.I 
• MOYIE-
··~ " The Lone Hind" 
(1954) B#bllrl H•. Joel 
McCrM. When • ~ 
jOlrl9 • gtouc> of outllwa he 
lcllal the r..,.ct ol ,. _ 
end the lOve ,. ;._ wlte 
,_fOrhkn (Uw .• 30min.) 

1~9 (J) C88 LA~ MOVIE 
* *'h '"VMllln'" (1971) 
RICh8'd BUf'ton. ''" 
McSMne. A llldistlC ttllef 
end ,.. ~ plltl • 
~ P9Y1"ol robbery 
8 0 MC MY8TEJW 
MOYll 
• • " Spic• Witch 
Murdlre.. ( 19781 Sam 
Groom, Tllhl Stlf'llng 

1:008 TOMOMOW 
Oueata: W1ll1ce .J. 
~. IMd.- of thll 
counvy'a Mua*M: Oreoe 

t-..aa e MOW * .. .. ,,.,., Lady" (19391 
MatY E1lle. W.iter PIOQeOO. 

2'-.S7 I NEWS 
1::07 MOVI£ 

• • * ·· Bri de C1in~ 
C 0 .0 ." C 1941) Bette 
Davi•. ~ Clgney. 

4:000 MOVIE 
•·~ ··s torm In A l~" 
I 1837) Rair Harrison, Vlvlen 
lAlgh • 

··1 NfW8· 4;10 MO\ltE 
* * " High SellliOn FM 
spe." C 19871 P«• Van 
&yc:a. Letitia ~. 

dO.MOW 
• • * " Born To a. Bad'. 
(1950).Joel\ Fon....,_, Rob
-' Ayln. 

4:IO 8 STEVE EDWARDS 

Tlo•rsda9'• .· 
Daytime Mo11if"fl 

t.«>RNING 
11:30 GJ * * * · 'Mlsa Sadi. 

ThompSOn.. ( 19541 Jose 
Ferre<, Rita Hl)'WOrth. ft 
young -oman with • quea.. 
tlonabte pasl becomes 
1nV01111d wltri 1 Marine and 
1 minitter on a Pacihc: 
lllend. 12 llrS., 20 min. I 

AFTERNOON 
12:00 D • • ~ ""IS1enbUI" 

( 1957) Errol Flynn. Come! 
8ofeherl. AHer five ~,._ 
• tra~ lO 19'~ 
but to rec:ov. S200.oot 40 
dilmonda. ( 1 "'· · 30 min.) 

1:00 I.ti • * " Aide"The Tiger·· : 
C 197 H George MOllf Pt 

' erv. Vlctone SNw. All• 
hill ~· murder. ~ 
niglltdUt> ownet Mltct.es 
the ayn0icall"1 lelder. (I 
tw •• 30 mm I 

3:308 **'~ ''The L~ns" 
( 1967) J - MICAr1hur. 
Alchatd Todd. A ~ 
ptofeaor aetl hlmMlf up 
es a se1t -proc111med 
prophet o4 the " hippie'" 
ITIOllerlllnt atter he joins 

- two 1tudents Qpelled tor 
publllhing en avent~de 
~ .-.paper. 
(1hr .. 30 min .) 

'One Day' Tops 
But ABC Still Rules Roost 

NEW YORK (AP> - CBS' 
"One Day at a Time" was the 
week's top.rated TV program 
for the third Um.e in four weets. 
but ABC continued its domina· 
lion in the networks:. battle for 
the prime time viewer. figures 
from the A. C Nielsen Company 
show. 

CBS. in fact. listed three of the 
four most-watched shows for the 
week ending Aug. 13. including 
No. 3 "Alice" and fourth -ranked 
"M·A·S-H." But ABC had run· 
nerup "Three's Company" and 
three others in the top 10. 

ABC claimed the No. l pro
gram nearly every week dunng 
the fall and winter, but CBS 
shows have been top-rated eight 
of the 11 weeks sine~ the end o( 
May. 

EIGlfl'EEN OF the w~ek's ~ 
most-watched shows were r~
runs . The exceptions were an 
A BC Sunday night movi~. 
··Newman's Law." tied for 12th. 
and "Switch" on CBS, tied for 
No. 17. 

CBS and NBC each had two 
progr ams among the bottom 
five . ABC's "Hardy Boy~ 
Mystery" was No. 59, followed 
by "Just for Laughs' ' on NBC. 
" The Carol Burnett Show" and 
"Baby, I 'm 'Back." on CBS. a nd 
"Black Sheep Squadron" on 
NBC . 

says . . 
" On Feb. 17. 1953. the Court of Appeals cranted the Rosen· 

bergs a stay of execution pending an appeal. Two days later . . . 
an FBI agent recorded the following conversation with Judge 
Kaufman: ' l would like to see the Department of Justice lake a 
firm stand on this matter and appeal directly to the Supreme Court 
for an immediate decision'." 

... ....,..... 
JULIUS AND ETHEL ROSENBEAO AT 1951 TRIAL 

' Their Espionage Cne Revived on TV Tonight 

It was ABC's third week in a 
row in first place, with a rating 
for the most recent period of 15. 
The networks say that m eans in 
an average prime time minute, 
15 percent of the homes in the 
country with TV were watching 
ABC. 

CBS' RATING for the week 
was 14.6, NBC's 13.4. 

Here are the w~k's top 10 pro· 
grams : 

The Rosenbergs, convicted of passing tbe secret of the atomic 
bomb to Russia, were executed at Sing Sing Prison on June 19 
1953. The documentary will be shown Monday night by the Publl~ 
Broadcasting Service. Demonstrations are planned ln New York 
and other cities . 

JUSTICE WlLLlAM 0 . DOUGLAS•of the S~me Court bad 
issued a stay of execution wbicb would not norm have been act-
ed on by the court until tbe new term starting in ber. But the 
late Chief Justice Fred Vinson called the court baek into special 
session, and it overturned Douglas' stay by a vote of S.3. "Accord· 
lng to an FBI memo, Supreme Court Justice Vlnaon and Atty. Gen. 
Hubert Bronwell bad already decided on a strategy to block 
Justice Douglas' stay," the program says. "Clearly, according to 
the FBI memo, Justice Vinson bad violated Canon 17 of the judical 
code of ethics ln h1s promtse·to help vacate the stay." 

An appeal to President Dwight D. Eisenhower to stay the ex· 
ec)rttoo was denied. 

Also convicted wJth Uae Rclseober'5-.o1t a cbal',. of eonapiracy 
was Morton Sobell. He was sentenced to 30 years and served 18~. 
5"'1& of them tn Alcatraz. 

FtcbtJ.ng to clear their parents• names are tbe Roseoberp' two 
IOOS, Michael, 35, and Robert, 31, who have adopted tbe last name 
of Meeropol. their foster parents. Michael was 10 and Robert 6 
when tbe1r parents were ex~uted. 

DAlLV PILOT 

1 • 

TV Newscasts Assaikd 
.. ONE DAV AT a Time," with 

a rating of 22.4 representing 16 3 
million homes, CBS; " Three's 
Company,. " 21.3 or 15 .5 
million , ABC; ••AJice." 21 or 
15.3, CBS; "M·A-S-H," CBS, and 
.. Fantasy Is land ," ABC. both 
20.9 or 15.2 million ; NBC Mon· 
day Movie. " Colombo," 19.7 or 
14.4 million ; " Barnaby Jones." 
CBS, and ''Love Boat.' ' ABC, 
both 19.2 or 14 million, and "Lou 
Grant, " CBS, and "Carter Coun· 
try." ABC, both 19. l or 13.9 
milllon. 

SAN DIEGO CAP> - A former 
pres ident of CBS News says 
loca l television news shows are 
spotty and often cover relatively 
insignificant and easy to gel 
s tories. 

" There's tendency to get 
what's easy to follow, to follow 
the police calls, to do the visual 
s tories," said Sig Mickelson, 65, 
· •and most or these aren 't very 
significant." 

M lckelson is here as a dis· 
tinguisbed visiting J;lrofessor in 
t e lecommunications at San 
Diego State University. This 
fall, he will teach two under· 
graduate classes, a . graduate· 
level course. 

MICKEUON, WOO ran CBS 
News until 1961, predicts most 

network news shows will even
tually expand from one-half 
hour to an hour . And h e 
forecasts doom for the television 
documentary, 

"There'll be some ftoundering 
around at first," Mickelson said. 
" But there are enough good 
stories ln mos~ places to fill a 
60-minute show. And television 
is building up a cadre of better· 
trained, better-educated people 
wbo can handle these kinds of 

• stories." 

Coming to San Dleao titler 
three years in Washington. D.C .• 
wbere he presided ove r the 
mer~er ot Radio Free Europe 

• l 

and Radio Liberty, Mickelson 
views the budding taxpayers' re· 
volt a s a positive force on 
television news because, he 
says, it forces assignment 
editors and their staff to seek 
out vital issues over vis ua l 
thrills. 

• 
HE ACKNOWLEDGED the 

success of TV "ma~adne" 
shows like "60 Minutes, ' which 
offers three mini-documentary 
segments weekly within a one· 
Jlour-fonnat..-alona with iewer 
response and commentary. 

" I think it'll bold lor a while 
and then slump," Mickelson 
said. 

T he next 10 shows: 
" Laverne and Shirley," ABC; 

"Hawaii Five-0.'' CBS. ABC 
Sunday Novie, "Newman's 
Law," and " All in the Family." 
CBS. tie: ··uttt~ House on the 
Prai .. ie, " .NBe ; .. Etg · 
Enou&h." ABC ; "Happy Days,' 
'ABC, and "Switch," CBS, tie1 
and "Good Times" and " The 
Jeffersons," both CBS. 

"New 111c1 sllbllal-1peakl to 
..,... •• (ttlq,. 
the INU'Mftl of IDllsic." .,. __ 

- . 
P.t'IER FRAMPTON ' THE BEEGBES I 

.. • ""--v ''SGrf. P£PPE¥S • 
• ~,f.liiA"I HEARTS CLUB BAND'' 

i 

1 • 
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.B011Jl Fans Get a Kick Out of Ethel 
.\I'll .. EtMl Merman la Just at lew fllcb of 

the calendar awa7 from acbievlnl the dreaded ll 
tle of •~enarian but tl '• a aale bet U,at ab ·u 
creel Uie d.8vmin1 of her 70tb birtbd11 with a 
yawn and a ftw ban from an lrvl111 Berlin 
tuambet. 

For Etbel, bl•11 bt r , ahowed u1 at lbe 
Hollywood Bowl last weekC!J\d 
that. au U.. old' matic ia aUU 
tbere ln abuodaoce and tbftt a 
can beat out a aahy ballad wttb 
tbe beat of them. 

·SH TOLD VS AT TBS 
OQ\ael lhllt abe •u ~U...S to •ln• au nllbt ll t.bat ., •bat .. 
wanted and 1he obll1•d • 
dell1btod aucb ce •llh eocon 
after oncore. moatoft.bem b'Om a 
Merman IOfll book \hat conta1nl 
aome of~ sreat411t IOft&I ever .. --. 
wrltlfn. 

Backed b)' the Loa Aaaelea Pbllarmonic 

TOM BARLEY 
Mu81c8o• 

Orchestra, Ethel pronced around th~ 1t11e wllh al 
lHll 80 percent Of tbe fire and fervor that was 
p11ckln1 lhem ln at concert halla 30 years ago. 

Geor1e Oerabwlo, lrvlng Berlin and Cole 
Portt"r were llf'\01\I her favored composers and 
abo F,•ve ua memorable renditions or s~h class.ks 
111 ' Blow Gabriel, Blow," " I Get A Kiele Out Of 
You" lind man1 or the 1olden oldles from "Annie 
Oet YourOun.' 

IT WAS AN EXHAUSTING repertoire - or at 

least. lt should have been - but It appeared to have 
Uttle e(fe(t on Ethel who pranced olL the state ln 
us spriahtly a fashion as she skipped onto It. 

She remembered to remind us u ahe went into 
her Irving Berlin medley that tM crand old man ot 
American muatc la now 90 and sUll Un.ldlna away 
at his keyboard . 

Sbe dldn ' t r emind us that she Is now 69. 
pushing 70. and brlnglng uudiences to lhelr feet at 

•a time when many entertainers of hera1e and ac· 
compllshments are putting t.belr feet up and look· 
in& back on the past with s~tlafactlon . 

~ 

NOT ETHEL MERMAN. SHE'LL be back at 
the Bowl next year. exercising thole fantastic voe at 
chords and hitting us with that hlgb stepp{n1 energy 
that some of us half her age just don't hav~. 

Great stuff. Ethel. God bless you, love. You 
are one of America 'a greatest entertainers. 

~heryl Ladd: Finally She's Singing 
81 JAY SBAUUTT 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Cheryl Ladd ~ame 
here ln 1'11 to sin1 . Two flop records later, she 
&l'led acting. Last season. she IOl her big break ln 
ABC's ··CbarUe'a Angels" after Farrah Fawcett · 
Majors left it. 

Last week, Billboard maiuine's "Top 100" 
pop music chart said one tune, "Think It Over," 
wa• '8th In rankina and beaded for 1reater 
popularity. The slnaer : Cheryl Ladd. 

A\ 17, lhe pretty, blonde·balred Huron, S.D .. 
native finally ls aucceedln& ln her orieinal g<><il. 

She began singing while a tyke. 
then , after high school, foured 
ln a band before cpming here . 

Mlss Ladd, lunching on fish 
ln her trailer behind the 20th 
Century.Fox sound stage where 
her aeries is made, said the re· 
cord companies " were n 't 
breaklng down my door." 

" WHEN I FIRST CAME to 
uoo LA, the music was a ll bard 

acid·rock groups or Joan Baez.Joni Mitchell." 
She smiled and said she ls of nelther musical 

persuasion. Her bag simply is "pop," which in the 
case or her debut album for Capitol Records. 
"Cheryl Ladd," is or a melodic, gently rocking 
nature. 

Those who don't know she began as a singer 
usually dismiss her as just another pretty TV star 
out poslng as a vocalis t;she concedes : 

" When you tell people you've been involved in 
the music industry eight years and they've never 
heard or you, it 's like saying you're an actor, an 

Comedians Reunited 
LOS ANGELES <AP) . bumbling outlaws from 

- Tim Conway and Don the original "Apple 
Knotts are reunited in Dumpling Gang." 

• Walt Disney Produc · 
lions' .. The Appl e 
Dumpling Gang Rides 
Again." 

Conway and Knotts 
reprise their roles as the 

The film also stars 
Tim Matheson, Elyssa 
Dava los, Jack Elam , 
Harry Morgan and Ken· 
neth Mars. 

Hilarious 
- Reo11 Pll1UM llA8C TV 

- Re• Re.a N Y 0.•ly N_...t 

aclreu, to 1<>meone when you're not in a series. 

••THEY SAY, •WHAT HAVE you done?'" 
However , Capitol exeeutlves knew her work . 

sbe said, from the early Hollywood days when she 
cul a single record for tbem <the other single that 
flopped was for another label>. 

The "Charlie's Angell'· exposure didn 't hurt. 
either. · 

·· 1~ I were just coming to them off the streets. 
it would be a much different situation," she said. 
Not only would the interest be less, so would be her 
freedom ln choosing material. 

ON nus GO-ROUND. thoueh. she said. they 
let her pick three tunes for hel' album. includlng 
·'Think it Over.' · and her producer the rest. 

·<They reallrtnaated that it <a bitt-would be m 

......""'°".~ .. Of l\11.l••t~Cll()ll• 

lDDDOurfsnMOI C ••rt•-c-...... (jiji). 

1un Wiii YIU 11•11T n Wll 
WE TO ID llCITI Ill MDVIII 

· PETEA SEllEU 

c 
··~ ' . 

Stm~ HM&T LOM•lltlJ Wfl8E& • • 
111it1t; DYAN CANNON· 

• w1i< NeMIV MANCINI • fucvt•YC Prtdvar TONY AfJAIU 
Scrttl\ ha, bJ fWK • I ClAB-tuKf EtwAIDS 
T~'~.~ IPGI 

IAIM'S 
SO. COAST Plll' 

Cntl.._, 
JCIU1i1111 
w..2rn 

lllt .... 

MAll'S "HEAVEN 
SO. COASJ PWA CAN WAIT" (PG) 

::.:: i;:::;J 12:'5-2:35-4:30-l:25 
•mt 1:20-10:1S 

.,,...,.. .. ., ......... 
"'C&.OSI IMCOUMl9lJ °' THl'nMDIM• • ......... 

the grooves because or the tapes they had or me. 
because of the seriousness with which I wanted to 
be a recording artist." she said 

She frowned when told her visitor. whlle in·. 
terviewlng Ben Vereen last year, expressed dis· 
beUef when Vereen said the newest of Charlie's 
Angels would duet with him in a coming ABC 
music special. 

uso DID EVERYONE E~E." she said of 
s uch advance reactions to her work in the special, 
aired l8$l March. 

But she lit up when told Vereen, who doesn't 
praise singers lightly . said of her: "She·u~\&q>rise 
you. She's good." · 

" Oh,·· beamed the singing Angel. " It's won· 
derful to hear that. He's not. too good. just one of 
the great.est performers around." 

·-~~o) 

t 

Togethente•• 
Peter Sellers and his actress wife. Lynnl' 
Fre de rick . are shown in Vienna where 
they're filming a movie. "The Prisoner of 
Zenda.·· 

.. ........ .. 

..... ,. .. ~ .... . ........... ~ .......... ..., 

• 
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O•t of Shadow 
Hank Williama Jr. Back to 'Life.' 

By 800TI SllDdD 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. <AP> 

some are bol"n O'Ut. me ath&e\' 
1reatn . Amf aome. Uke Hank 
WUllama Jr., bue area Uu'ult 
upon them. 

Tb na It ot • cow.tey mUl.lc 
leaend, W Warns atnee 1151 bu ruled 
the void left wMn hls bard·Uvtnl 
raUter, at eat • • dled ln the baclt 
seat of a new tt.'53 CadUJac. 

But now, after nearly 21 yean. 
Hank WWiaD>S Jr. aays be'a t.hrwah 
" llvln• for more than one man." 

WllUam1 waa onl1 8 when he was 
tbruat onto the atqe, .. packqed as 
the 1hoat ol Hank WUUams. " And the 
country mus\c tabllshment col\· 
s pired to keep it that w1,y, be says 

ALL NASuvtu.t: wanted me to do 
wus sin& Daddy's son1s. drus like 
htm a nCl act hkc btm, .. be says 
· 'Thnt wos fine for the m. but it 
w a5n ' t all n1ht for me · · 

lniUaUy Williams " thought being 
Hunlt 's boy was the greatest thing in 
the world." An idol by proxy, he was 
a success as Jona as he " kept doinC 
Daddy." 

1t didn't take lona, though, for the 
s cbiiophrenlc careet" to take it.s toll. 
As a teen-ager , Williams says he 
dra nk heavily. In 1973 he turned to , 
pills. Like his fathet had done 20 

. years before, he besan in china closer 
to ruin. 

DIVORCED FROM his tirst wife, 
WiOiams-~man:ied shor1ly after re· 
turning to Cullman. Ala. His new 
wire. Becky, is described by friends 
as the "good hearted woman" or so 
cnany country ballads. ~ 

"It: was Ole wbOTe coun(ry-mus1c 
syndrome," he explains. "I woke up 
drunk . went to sleep drunk. No 
ha ngovers . Booze. s leeplessness. 
pills . depression. It just got to be t.6o 
much." 

A fa ltering marriage a nd the 
loneliness, music and alcohol that 
were his legacy " ganged up" on him. 
' 'So 1 tried the check-out route," be 
says . 

His suicide attempt was aborted by 
fr iends, but it led him to a Nashville 
ps ychiatris t who a dvised him to 
lea ve Music City. 

" MYt>SYCHIATRJST told me that 
Nashville had ~tmost succeeded in 
m aking, me H;m~ WOliiun.s ; . . just 
like he is - dead ," says Williams. 

The quiet, picturesque community 
o f Cullma n - located between 
N'ashville, where his father's legend 
thrived, and Montgomery, where bis 
father is buried - offered a perfect 
s anctuary for Williams . 

So in 1974 he moved to Cullman. 
setting up household in a modest but 
s pacfous A-fra me home overlooking 
a Jake - a place where be could 

Movie Studio 
Seeking Talent 

LOS ANGELES <AP > - Columbia 
Pictures is looking for acting stu· 
dents for its T alent Development 
Workshop starUng about Oct. 15. 

Audition for the 12·week workshop 
will be held in New York Sept. 18·22, 
Chicago Sept. 25·27, a nd Los Angeles 
Oct. 2-6. Columbia is accepting mail 
applications at its headquarters at 
the Burbank Studios. 

Tuition is free and it is anticipated 
that some graduates wiJl be offered 
contracts. • 

• 

,,,...._..._ 
NOT LIVtNO FOR DAO 

Hank WllUama Jr. 

nurture his own musica l concepts. 
T.bose concepts blossomed the next 

year when he recorded a landmark 
country-rock album, "Hank WWtams 
Jr. and Frt'ttnds." His days of singing 
" crying-in-your-beer" songs were 
over. 

THEN TRAGEDY struck. While 
c.llmbing a Montana mountain in 
August, W75, Wttli•ms was swept 500 
feet down the ragged side of a moun
t.ain. 

- - ·'There- was a boulder sticking 
straight up," be recalls, and I just hit 
it straight on, head first . It just 
literally split my face in balf:" 

His condiUon was critical for three 
days. Fifteen days passed and bis 
weight dropped from 205 pounds to 
160 potmds. At one point, " I resolved 
myself that music was over," be 
says . 

Once be was moved from intensive 
c a r e to the reh a bilitation unit , 
bowe ver, doctQrs brought him a 
guitar. And with Johnny Cash singing 
at bis bedside, Williams joined in, 
slowly at first , but eventually " roll· 
ing along." 

BY OCTOBER, Willlams was back 
in Cullman, driving his pickup truck, 
sbootlng bis guns, makis:'g ''hom~: 
grown music" and " feebng good. 
But five operations were necessary 
to reouild his race. 

" It was a difficult time," he says of 
the months of r ecuperation. But 
those months taught him "how to re· 
1ax. to enjoy life," something " Dad· 
dy never learned to do." 

Re reallud, too, that his father 
" doesn't need me to kee p his music 
alive." He s ays, " I can stay home 
and Daddy's royalties will roll in 
every few months whether I'm out 
there singing his songs or not. " 

STILL, WILLIAMS' a ct includes 
some of his father 's hits - "Your 
Che ating He art, " " He y , Good 
Look in' ," "Jambalaya." Williams 
says, " I'll never leave them out." 

One song missing from the act, 
however , is " Lovesick Blues," which 
established bis father as the greatest 
draw the Grand Ole Opry ever had. 

" I sang 'Lovesick Blues' for 20 
years ," s ays Williams, recalling 
those years s pent as his fitther's 
"ghost." "I figure I've put in my 
time . Let somebody else sing the 
blues ." 

ABIAZI 

NOW PLAYING 
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ENTERTAINMENT I MUSIC FEATURE 

MAllNEES SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
.... r Pre•laed ......... c.. ''SGT. PEPPER'S LONELY 
' DEAR PAT: My granddaughter sent a watch HEARTS CLUB BAND" (PG) 
to me from another state. When it needed repairs, 
I sent, it to Regency Time Ud. in New York City "THE BUDDY HOLLY STORY" 
with my warranty and $4.50 for service. The watch ·JOHN 'f'IAYOl.TA "THE SWARM" (PG) 
was returned to me, but it 's not runnina and won't .......,..,., 
even wind. I wrote two letters inqulring what I 'WHO'LL STOP THE RAIN?" 
s hould do next, but I haven't received any 'WHERE'S POPPAr(R) 

response. I don't want to return it aeain if the ~-ii~tii.iiiilii'I~---------· - ... ~~!· ~---( 
repairs aren't going to be made. I "THE CHEAP DETECTIVE" (PGJ 

LS., Costa ~sa "MURDER BY DEATH" 
Regeaey TiJDe Ltd. advises yoa to mall lite 

watcll for repair at no charce. lnclade an 
ezplaaatory note and a copy of yolll' caneeled 
check. Insure the package and address lt to Ute 
auea&loa of Miss P . Gun1burJ. Al10 pat a 
.. Rerepalt" notation on &be eavelope. Gu.n1bur1 
told AYS that Rege'ncy doesn't answer 
corres~e because It "receives handreds of 
leUen, met lt woald nke at lean two fallUme 
employees to answer the mall." U yoa.r watch ls 
not properly repaired this tlme, letAYS know. 

Fae. nee,.,... .. .,.....,. 

. 
"HEAVEN CAN WAIT" (PG) 

"FO~J.A r · (PG) 

"FOULPLAY"{PG) 

Kalett•Ne•• 
Stadlvllt 

"FUN WITH DICK & JANE" • 

"CONVOY" 
"EAT MY DUST .. (PG) 

DEAR PAT: When I was a llttle girl my 
great-aunt used some homemade concoction to 
repel llies. If I recall correctly, she used 1l li 
cream ana-aom-e other comDlon household 
ingredients and left the mixture oa...a.~late . The 
rues just didn't come . around. I'd reaUy like to 

know what this mixture contained so l can see if it ••••!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' J•----::l!'mrmfr'r!lllfllf!r---~ really works. ' N 
G.K., Mission Viejo • Tbe onJ.y Oy repellent recipe A YS cOul4 locate 

tlaat uses cream. Is oae f rom an lUI farm 
encyclopeclla. It promises f1les wDJ HJ 1ooA1e If 
yoa eo~bble one-ball teaspoon of powdere4 black 
pepper WWI one teaspooa each of browa niar and 
cream, and spread tbe mixture on a plate. It may 
not work. ba& U's worth a t ry. 

a .. 2ma1cerswu. \'al_.le 
DEAR PAT: How much would tt cOLSt to hire 

someone to do the jobs done by a rullttme 
homemaker? 

O.L .. Coa-ona del Mnr 
A lot! Tbe American CouncU of Ltfe Insurance 

estima&es lt woald cost more than sn,• a year to 
hire outside help to do the cookbtg, cleaning and 
nameroasodler jobs done by a homemaker. . 
Ba9'elt't Seeta Etfe Care •..ic. 

DEAR PAT : I ordered an eyes ight 
improvement book from Instant Improvement Inc. 
on March 9. My check has been cashed, but l 
never got the book. Will you see if you can get it 
for me? I'd rather have it tban a refund. . 

E .W., Ne1fP')rt Beach 
lutant Improvement's Southel'ft Callfornla 

dlstribu&or was contactff by A YS. ud yoar Ion& 
overdue book Is lD tbe mall. 

The volume yoa ordered, " Born Again 
Vision,•• includes information about tbe Bates 
System of eye exercises. Edncators al the 
Soatbern Calllornla College of Optometry &old A YS 
they do no& encoa.rage penons wltb eye problems 
to rely oa precepts adVO«:a&H ln the Bates Sy1tem 
- ftrst proposed more tllan 4t yean ago. It was 
advised tbat yOll seek tile aervlce9 of a Uceued 
optometrist by asking for references from tbe 
Orange Coanty bMnch of the American 
Op to metric Assoc latlon (556 · 38Z l). 
()ptllalmologls&s <M.D., are kusted lb oage "4 If 
tge Yellow Pages. 

"BUDDY HOLLY STORY" (PG) 
"THANK GOO ITS FRIDAY" 

"HEAVEN CAN WAIT" 
"AMERICAN HOTWAx" (PG) 

"LL DRIV&·IN~ onN .. .lOP.M. ... HTLY 
Cttlkl U"•w l: "'" U"lft' • K\cfdle f'lanrou"6 

The big band sounds of yeste~ear are alive and well at the 
Disneyland Hotel, where Btll 10le and his orchestra put a brassy 
new shine on those nostaJglc "oldies". (Fans will remember Biii as 
the Tommy Dorsey look-alike In the film, "New York, New York".) 
Vocalist Chris COstello sings and Biii plays those danceable, 
romanceable tunes every Sunday night from 1 to 10c30 p.m. 
It all takes place in the Grand Ballroom. where there' ll be soft 
lights, drink service aU'our table, and a huge dance floor for 
getting in the swing. 'nbkets are $3 for singles; $5 for couples. 

KQRB/KBOB AM·FM bfoedcMta ltft trom the hottl .-y &lnday from 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. 

Friday Night "Old California" Parties 

Mexicaa Fiesta 
First a " Welcome, Amigo" drink. 
Then on to the buffet, featuring char
coal·brolled New York strip steak 
with ranchero sauce, arroz con pollo, 
enchiladas, frljoles, salads, vege· 
tables and desserts. Throughout the 
evening, a strolling Mariachi baod. 
f olklor1c dancers Md a plf\ata-break· 
Ing party for kids ol all ages. 
"Aug. 4 and 18. 

Western Cookout* 
Start the evening with a "Welcome, 
Pardner" drink. Then enjoy the buf· 
fet-charcoat-brolled New V()ft( strip 
steak, barbequed chicken, Texas 
chlll, beans, com on the c9b, butter· 
milk biscuits, salads and desserts. 
Accompanied by entectalnment by 
our country western band. square 
dancing for all, and a group sing. 
along. 

•July 28, Aug. 11 and 25. 

For ,...rv•tlona, CIH 711·llOO. ut. 1215. Mee lncludet 
grHlltJ and tu. ......... 12..50; cNlchn under 10-17. 

S~Deli 
LwwJt. 
You d .. JOn your own 
IUpef'·undwfeh, Our 
chef bUUd• It your way
then Pllff on the potato 
.,lad, a Juicy dlll pickle, 

. and• bowl ol homemade 
IOUP or chlll. WHkdaya 
In La Cant Ina: 11:30-2:30. 

~dining"' a comfQftabl• 
Old Engllah aettlno. Lunch! 12-2:30. 
Dinner. t.11. 

I EIVaqae~ 
Tht at~a are thick, Juicy and bfolled 
to pertec:Uon In our eatly Callfotnla 
atyle alutt hou .... Dinner. 5:30-11 . 

.Saaby Bralida. 
' . ChMIPIQnt bullet lncludf• • apec· 
0 .: tacular dllPl•Y of boutbon.glazed 
• • \ l\em, llQ ot lamt>. attamtblp round 
.. , • • of tiMf, ch .... bllntzu, e>melettta, 

egg a, NI.eta, chHHa and other 
..,.claltlH Pluun ttTIYOf tlnfulty 
oe11c1ou1 dftMrta. And. or courae. 
~ne. All fof Juet 18.95 
Ctl•f'• 'Kllehen ando.tdtn. 9:30-2:30. 



' whole elov• 
\ill teupoon whole allspice 

• ~ teUP.QOP cardamom aeeds 
' me~ham·1l1e fresh California nee· 

tarin•. cut tnto balv• 
3 tablelpoons salad oil 
14 teUpe>on Hlt 
l tab*poon chopped sreen onion 
1 quart abredded welt.em iceberg lettuce 

Comblne water. lemon Juk:e. sugar. orange 
' peel, stncer and ayrup, and aptca in small 

aauce pan; 1Unmw tor 5 minutes. Place nee· 
tartne llalvee, cut aide down, in syrup, cover 
ud cook for 1 minute. Tum ftWt carefully, cov
er a1atn. and ~ l to 2 minutes, Just unW fruit 
ta b~rely tender..: Rem(!Ye nect lrutl-lvillL-. 
aloU.ed apooo ana cool~ aynap down to v, 
cup. Strain out spices. Cool syrup and add oil, 
aalt and areen oo!oo ; blend wU. Arra.nae nec
t•'11Aea oo a bed of shredded lettuce. Pour 
dre11tn1 over fruit , and lettuce. or pass 
aeparaWy. f4ake• 4 aervtnp. 

Peach yogurt freeze with plum ripple. 

Although frozen desserts have been around 
since the time or Emperor Nero, frozen yogurt 
is a rtew sensation from coast to coa:it.. Peach 
Yogurt Freeze with Plum Ripple blends the 
tanginess of yogurt with the natural sweet 
flavor of fresh California peaches, then further 
tantalizes your taste buds with a ripple of fresh 
plum puree. It's a super summer refresher 
that's easy to make · in an electric, or hand· 
crank, ice creatn maker. . 

PEACH YOGURT FREEZE 
WITH PLUM RIPPLE 

2 large eggs 
% cup granulated sugar 
Y .. teaspoon salt 
% cup milk _ ......... - .. . 
1 ~ pounds freestone peaches (4 medium 

or 3 large) 
l container (8 ounees> plain yogurt Cl 

cup) 
"'pc>und plums (3 small or 2 medium) 
2 tablespoons suear for plums • 

Beat eggs with % C\U>S suear awl aalt. Tum 
milk into small saucepan; bring just to bc)lling. 

r 

Gradually stir lnto egg mixture. 
Return to saucepan; cook over very low 

h eat, stirring const antly. until slightly 
thickened. Do not allow lo boil after adding 
eggs. Remove from heal a nd cool. Peel 
peaches, and dice to measure about 2"' cups. 
Turn into blender jar and blend smooth lo 
measure 2 cups puree. Combine with cooled 
custard and yogurt. Pour boilinl water over 
plums and let stand 20 lo 30 seconds lo loosen 
skins. Slip off skins and dice to measure :V. cup. 

Blend to a smooth puree, as with peaches. 
Stir in ~maining 2 tablespoons.sugar, and ehlll 
while peacb mixture freezes . Tum peach mix· 

,.. • •Wro-klto-A~~an. and freeze in band-~ 
or electric lee cream freezer. Ullne ·8 parta 
cruahed lcaJo 1 pert rock salt · \ 
F~ anttl tt bec0tnea.dlfficult to tum <or 

electric freezer appears lo .... tow>. Remove 
daaher. Spoon chilled plum mixture over peach 
freeze, and stir in lightly just to ripple. Drain 
water from freezer tub, and repack wttb 4 parta 
lee to 1 part salt. Makes about 1'4 quarts. 

French peach·tart serves glazed peaches in a sunburst display. 

FRENcli PEACB TART 
Pastry: 

2 cups sifted all.purpose flour 
6 tablespoons sugar 
'4 teaspoon salt 
s tablespoons butter or margarine 
2 tablespoons vegetable sboneninc 
1 elf#• I 

I teaspoon water 
I,\ teaspoon vanilla 

In large bowl mix to1ether 
flour . sugar and salt . Rub tn but· 
ter al\d shortening with fingers until mixture re· 
sembles coarse oatmeal Oakes. In another bowl 
beat egg with water and vanilla and pour all at 
on.ce over flour mixture; mix lightly with fork . 
Form into ball and chill at least 1 hour, or when 
firm enough to handle. Roll out into 10.incb cir· 
cle and place in 9 or 9\.'.i-inch tart pan, pressing 
dough over side and bottom of pan. Cht11, then 
bake in 375 degree oven U minutes or until 
lightly browned. Cool. 

Filing: 
Y.i cup sugar 
s tablespoons cornstarch 
2 tablespoons flour 
~ teaspoon salt 

PEACH MELBA GLACE PIE 
2'!.a to 3 pounds fresh California peaches 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 cupsuiar 
21h tablespoons cornst.arcb 
"' cup water 
'!.a to 'h cup raspberry jam 
1baked9-lnch pie shell, cooled 

Peel, slice and whirl in blender enoqh 
peaches to IQake 1 cup puree. In saucepan, com
bine puree "1th sugar, cornstarch and water. 
Cook over medium beat until mixture-thickens. 
Cool; cblll 30 minutes. Meanwhileicoat pie shell 
with ball the raspberry jam. Pee and slice re
mainlnt Qeacbel t.o inM ... ~ cape- sllffd 
peaches; pour Into pie shell. Spt..a oeoled 
peach glace over peaches. Chill at leut ! bours 
or overnight. Just before aernn,, awirl rem$· 
t.na Jam on top. Makes 6 servtno. · 

To peel peaches, dlp intQ boillna water for 
about 30 aecouda: tramfer wttb a~· apooa to 
cold and sllp off stinl. 

1~ cups milk 
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten -
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 
Y.i teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon brandy -In medium saucepan, mix tocetller aqar. 

cornstarch, nour and salt. Graduall)' stir ID 
milk. Place over low beat and coot. atkrin8 
constantly, until mixture thickens. about 20 
mlnut.es. Remove from beat and stir a littJe of 
the hot mixture into egg yolks, ~ Yolb back 
into sauce pan and cook 2 mmutes, stirring. 
Remove from heat and stir ln butter. vanilla 
and brandy. Chill 2 hours. 

Peaches U4l &Jue: 
3 tablespoons currant Jelly 
1 tablespoon fresh lemon Juice 
t teaspoon brandy 
s large peaches, peeled and sliced 

In small sauce pan, melt currant jelly, add 
lemon juice and brandy; stir pntiJ smooth. Cool 
slightly. Spread cooled filling over baked tart 
shell. Dip peach slices in currant glue and ar
range in spiral over custard. Pour remaining 
glaze over peaches and chill at least l hour. 
Makes 8 servings. 

Sslad features· 
baked nectarines 
and turlcey. 

! 

. 
"' 
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Spicy Mold 
SPICED FRUIT RING onto a platter .. Serve 

2 envelopes un · with cream mixture 
flavored celalin with meat.a°" salads. 

Water SPICED.. ,L.EION•' 
3\1; cups canned . F&\JIT 

pineapple juice l teaspoon whole 
2 tablespoons mixed cloves 

pickUn1 spice 1 teaspoon whole all· 
Sugar spice 
v. cup lemon Juice . 2 cinnamon sticks 
1 cup sliced fresh (3-mcb long) 

strawberries Water 
1 can <8 oz.) plneap· 2 envel!>pes un · 

pie chunks. well drained flavored gelatin 
~ teaspoon ground 1 cup sugar . . 

ganger ~ cup lem!'n Juice . 
v,. cup mayonnaise 2 cups sliced fruit 
~ fop dairy sour Csuch as bananas. ap· 

cr~am pies. Pe~rs. grapes. 
. strawbemes; do not use 

Soften gelatin m Ilia fresh pineapple> 
cup of cold w.at~r . Place Tie cloves. allspice 
pineapple JU ace and and cinnamon sticks in a 
pickling spice in a smalJ piece of cheesecloth. 
sa~cepan. Bring to a Place a long with l :V. 
~11. Reduce heat and cups water in a small 
su~1mer. cove.red, for 3 saucepan. Bring to a 
minutes ; strain out and boil. Reduce heat anji 
discard spices. P~ut simmer, covered. for 15 
o".er softened gdatan; minutes; discard spices. 
stir to dissolve. Mix Ilia Soften gelatin in lfl cup 
cup sugar and lemon cold water . Pour hot 
jui.ce. Refrigerate until spiced mi!ture over sof· 
m 1.x tu r e beg In s ~ o tened gelatin; stir to dis· 
th a c k e n . ~ o Id 1 n solve. Mix in sugar and 
s .tr a w be r r ~es. and lemon juice. Refri~erate 
pineapple; pour . into ~ until mixture begins to 
t:ttuart mold. Chill until thicken. Fold in fruit; 
firm and. read~ l<? serve. Pour into a 1-quart mold. 
Meanwhile, mix 1 teas· Chill until firm and 
poon suga.r with ginger, ready to serve. Jus~ 
mayonnaise and sour before serving_ unmolQ 
~rea~ ; chill until serv· gelatin onto a platter.: 
irtg tame. Just before Serve with meats, saladSc 
serving, unmold gelatin qr:asadessert . 

• 
<UCIY er flOl19 Maws 

i=RYIMG CHICKEN 
....... ...,.,. 
PORK SPARERIBS 

IAltM I 
~UCEDIACOM .......... 
~MOIB>HAM 
• f'MDA"I I 90l.PAI 

ORN TORTILLAS 

......... CUT 

Gre1nlew 

POTATOES ......... 

s1~ , 

10~ ...... 
a.lk 

Wieners 

la die mal'UMI' of a l'N.Dcb muters»ece. 
Mre'• a dllHrt. tart wttb Cellfomla character. 
Juley, frelh C11lfornl1 summer fNtt.a are stars 
of thl1 h1Jclou1 tart and are 1rr1n1ed· in 
bt1uUtul JeweJ·Uke mosaic layen. Wltb the 
bount1 ot Callfomla fruit In UM market. you can 
create your own 1lamorou1 tarts. the 
t"Nneb wax, . 

Start with a l1cey-ed1ed pastry sbell and a 
layer of treeb California plum fWlna. Then ar
ran10 more poached plum slices with other 
1ummor fruits - '"'b California peaches. 
1tedlesa 1tr11pes. n~tarlnet and Bartlett pean 
- in a moflalc pattern and brush all with a 
shimmery current Jolly 1lue. It'• beautiful and 
dellclous. 

MOSAIC i"8UIT TA.RT 
Crw&: 

t \'11 cupe flour 
"'• teaspoon salt 
'r'\J cup powdered suear 
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel 
\'11 cup butter or margarine 
3 tablespoona cold milk 

FUllllg : 
2 cups quarterffl fresh California plums 

(about~pound > 
1 cup sugar 
14 cup water 
Das.b salt 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
2 drops almond extract or 1 tabl~ 

lemon juice 
1 lh cups C~fornla seedless grapes 
l lfl cups sllced fresh California peaches 
1 ~ cups sliced fresh California nectarines 
2 fresh California Bartlett pear s , 

quartered and cored 
Ilia cup currant jelly · 

CRUST: Sift nour, salt and sugar into mix· 
inf bowl. Add lemoh peel. Cut in butter until 
m xture resembles coarse meal. Gradually add 
cold mUk. tossing to distribute evenly. Shape 
mixture into ball. Press douah onto bottom and 
sides of 9 or 10 inch pie plate. Prick with fork. 
Bake in 425 degree oven 25 to 30 minutes, or un· 
til golden. Cool. ' 

Fllllng: While crust bakes, prepare filling. 
Com blne plums. sugar, water and salt in 
saucepan. Bring to boil; simmer. uncovered. 3 
to 5 minutes o.r until plWDB are just barely 
tender. <Plums should not lose their shape. > 
Drain and measure juice, reserving plums. Add 
enough water to juice to make 111, cups . 
Measure cornstarch into saucepan. Gradually 
add plum juice. stirring constantly with wire 
whisk. Cook and stir over medium heat until 
mixture thickens Boil 1 minute. Remove from 
h~at ; stir in almond extract or lemon juice. 
Cool slightly; pour into bottom of pie shell. 
Sprinkle grapes over filling. Toss peaches. nee· 
tarines and pears in an ascorbic acid mixture ; 
arrange in a ring over and around grapes. Last
ly arrange poached plums in center"Of pie. Melt 
current Jelly : drizzle over entire surface or 
fruits . Chill pie 2 hours. Cut into wedges to 
serve. Makes 6 to 8 servings. 

JACK ANDEUON 

REVEALS In t he DAILY PILOT 

SEEDLESS 

llAPES 
4~ 

ITAUAM 

MASI 

SNIMMILD.aAMT 
Ml• 

RIPEOUVES 
.........,SAL.TIMI 

CRACKERS 

1~ 

I U. 
IOI 

FOOD 

Mosaic fruit tart is elegant combinadon of fruit. 

• . ® 

llRIR • -
Get CharminS irresistible softness 

, at an irresistible price. 

How# ""11tf 
to it 
even more // 
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No-bake peanut butter cheesecake pie. 

Cheesy Peanut Pie 
When is a cake not a 

cake? 
j uice of 1 large orange low heat until gelatin is Chill until firm. Serve 

Food Allergy rroblem 
There is a widespread belie( among doctors 

who practlce an orthomolecular approach to 
medicine that chronic mood swings may be 
caused by a silent food allergy. This type or 
senaitivtty, sometimes called a cerebral allergy 
or neuro-allergy, does not cause rashes. hives. 
or asthma. Instead. it is believed. it may be the 
cause of unexplained emotional depression . 

Many Umes. the food turns out to be a com
mon part of the patlent's menu. such as milk . 
eggs. wheat. corn, or· rice. Sometimes it is a 
combination of several of these foods. 

These allergic reactions do not show up on 
the usual scratch tests for food sensitivities. bµt 
do show reaction to sublingual <under the 
tongue) or intradermal <under the skin> tests . 
There are sotne doctors who prefer to use an 
elimination method of testing one food at a time 
after a few days ' fast to clear the system. 

It is worth trying to detect these 
sensitivities if you susi)ect that it may be the 
cause of unexplained mental depression of 
someone in your household. Instead of treating 
the effect of the mood swings with pills. doctors 
who beheve in this theory are trying to get at 
the biochemical cause. If it is found to be a food 
or combination of foods, the course of action is 
to eliminate the culprit from the patient's diet. 

When the foods are staple Ingredients the 
problem of providing food free of these sub· 
stances can be very challenging. Labels on food 
products have to be read with great care. to be 
sure that the off ending food is not a bidden part 
of the product. Often it is better to change to a 
natural foods diet. to have better control O\ter 
ever)tt.hlng on the patient's menu. 

Freedom from depression and freedom 
(J:om dependency on pills may be just the incen
tive neeaed to-find out whether a possible silent 
food sensitivity is the cause of trouble for so
meone you care about. . 

Here are some ways to bake with substitute 
ingredients when the allergy is to wheat. 

If you have a ff)eclal diet problenf, write to June 
Roth cl o the Daily Pilot. Enclote-a-"41M,,H ffif· 
addreued envelope for a personat replJI. 

WHEAT-FREE BANANA NUT BREAD 
1 ~cups rice flour 
1 cup potato starch 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
11}.i cups mashed banana 
·~cup Jight·brown sugar 
'h teaspoon salt 
2 eggs, beaten slightly 
'h cup corn oil 
2 tablespoons water 
•,.a cup coarsely chopped walnuts 

Sift together rice flour, potato starch. and 
bak>ng powder. In a separate bowl. combine 
mashed banana, sugar, and salt; add beaten 
eggs. corn oil, and water. Mix well. Stir in dry 
ingredients. Add nuts. Pour into a greased 8 x 
4-inch loaf pan. Let s'8nd at room temperature 
for 5 minutes before placing in a preheated 
350"F. oven. Bake for 1 hour. Remove from pan 

Sperial 
Diet• 

By June Roth 

onto a.rack to cool. Makes 8 servings. 

CORN BREAD 

2 cups cornmeal 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
2 tablespoons sugar 
l teaspoon salt 
I egg 
l cup milk 
1,4 cup corn oil 

Combine cornmeal. baking powder, sugar, 
and salt. Beat egg in a bowl ; add milk and corn 
oil and beat well. Gradually beat in the dry in
gredients. Pour into a greased 9 x 9 x 2-inch 
pan. Bake in a preheated 37S'F. oven for 25 
minutes. Makes 9 squares. 

RICE FLOUR HERB BREAD 

2 cups rice flour 
1 ~ cup potato starch 
In cup nonfat dry milk solids 

3 tablespoons baking powder 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 

2 tablespoons chopped chives 
l tablespoon sugar 
t teaspoon salt 
2eggs 

•f.t cup corn oil 
2 tablespoons water 

Combine rice flour, potato starch. dry milk 
solids. baking powder, parsley, chives, sugar. 
and salt. Beat together eggs, oU, and water: 
add to ~ mixture and stir until just blended. 
Pour into a greased 8 x 3~·1oaf pu. Let stand 
for S minutes at room temperature before plac-
mg in a p. eheated 350"F. oven. Bake for 1 hour. 
Cool on a rack. Makes 16 s lices. 

C.00.,..IQfll, 1071 J- A.olll 

Club Calendar runs each Wednesday in the Daily 
Pilot and conlatru notices o/ women's and service club 
meetmgs and events /or the /ollowmg week - Thurs
day through Wednesday Send riotices to Club Calen
dar. Daily Pilot. P.O Bor 1560, Costa Mesa. CA 92626. 
Be 8Ure to include your name and phoM number. 
NotK:es must be in our hand& two weeks in advance. 

To request a picture. WTite or call the Features 
Department. 642·4321. Pictures are Umited to fund· 
raisers open tp the public. 

·. 

Answer: .When lt's a 
cheesecake poured into 
a pieshell. 

The top of the finished 
pie may be garnished 
with additional peanuts. 
This delicious dessert 
snould be prepared 
ahead of time so it can 

'h cup peanut butter dissolved and mixture garnished with salted 
1 package ( 8 becomes very hot. In a peanuts. Yield: 1 9-incb 

ounces) cream cheese · ·bowl, mix peanut butter, pie. 
1 can (14 ounces) cream cheese and con- -------------------------------------------------

s weetened condensed densed milk until 

• be well chilled. 
Individuall y , 

cheesecake and peanut 
butt e r are popular 
foods. Combined in this 
recipe, they make an ex
ceptional dessert. 

PEANUT BU1TER 
CHE~ECAKE PIE 

1 envelope un 
flavored gelatin 

Grated rind and 

milk smooth. Gradually beat 

- - 1 ~up (lh pint) 
heavy cream, whipped 

11'4 cup quick cook
ing oatueal 

If.a cup firmly 
packed brown sugar 

% cup finely 
chopped ~anuts 

1h cup melted butter 
or margarine 

Additional salted 
peanuts 

In a smau saucepan, 
mix gelatin and orange 
rind and juice. Stir over 

in orange juice mi:irture. 
Chill until mixture 
becomes th ickened . 
Fold in whipped cream. 

Place oatmeal into a 
s killet and s tir over 
medium. heat until 
flakes are toasted. Stir 
in brown sugar, peanuts 
and butter. Press mix· 
lure firmly and evenly 
into an ungreased 9 Inch 
pie pan, lining the bot
tom and sides of the 
pan. Chill. Pile peanut 
butter mixture into pan. 

Best Idea Since 
Shopping Carts 

~w you can do a week's shopping 
~- ~ '""' without forgetting a single 

item! Use pre-printed 

. Send 
Today To 
Become A 
Super ShoP.,er 

----------• 
Fllllnthl•COUflOn,metlwlth 
a1 .11 + .IOpoetege a hendNng to: 

I Not Pl'tnttng Shopping Ult 
I Raft • 

1
P.O. Box 1-
330 w . ... , St. 

I eoeta MeM, Ca1". m29 
I . t 

I ---~--~----~~..I I I 
1ITMEL-~-~------~-1 

1~-------..:-.ZIP-----1 

shopping lists 
prepared for you by 

PILOT PRINTING. 
140 eepM'ate ptfnted Item•, 
ptu• eddfttoftal ..,.CH you 

c•n flll In yourMH. 

34 Staple• 
21 Veget•blH 
14 ffult9 
e Beketyltem• 
s •veregn 

11 ... rid 
ffefi eftb'IH 

11 °""' hm• 
20 •ecetteneou• 

L •••••• •• ••••• :.1 ________ ._ ______ -J 

, -

.. .. 

Now, a refreshing change of taste. 
5 delicious new flavored teas from Lipton! 

. . 
t A 

when you 
purchase 
any box of 
Upton• Flavored 
Tea Bags . ( 

...... __ ~-··.:::- - Jo-,~ - :.-..._ .... 

Enjoy them Iced or hot. 
Fragrant Orange & Spice, tangy 
Lemon & Spice, refreshing Mint, 
slightly spicy Cinnamon or hearty 
Black Rum- they're all made with 
a special blend of select teas. 
Try these new Lipton' flavored 
tea bags for a refreshing 
change of taste. 

-.. 'r•~ ........ .. "' 

.. . .. 
• 

.... 
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Food lnd11stry Jumping· on 'Lite' BandWagon 
Wllb so.percent or calorie count. The markellnl mixes wltKft.tte" fl"06tine, at 100 "Lite" IJ"IVY mix al 10 • • • 

Amerlcau con.actou1ly chotolate pie - sup· "Llle" on tbo label. w~· ra-1ories a one-twelfth calortu a servln1 "Flounder Stuffed 
cautloua about calorie • Sii poted to HTVe •Ix - ls tried a Ptllabury lemon serving. Moat frosted < b-rown iravy and wttb Crabmeat'' ta an 
the food industry l1 • l.500 calones. or~ per· sample and found it layer cakes from a mix chicken cravy mixes>. elecant entree that's 
ru1bln1 to Join the 11ervln1. about the eame every bit as 1ood·tuUn1 are about 350 calories Pl i z a 1 overs In perennially popular on 
·•Llte" Brt~•. 1purr.d "' resular chocolate and eaay-to-make as per serving ... Batter Wisconsin and Illlnola seafood restaurant 
on by tbe 1tunntna ·~ cream pie. Banana ls more fattenln1 mixes . Lite" la the trademark can try "Diet Lile" mtnu1. 
uu of "Llto" been 1.:uo 1tnd coconut is Wttb tb PU.Lab f f eur aecret =n lent 
lmp1 ....... ,........ l"'"'l" for &y l'art>era Gibbon• e ury pro· o another "light" cake rozen plua. 25 percent 

..,-. ....... - " • l.380. 1 duct a 12·serving layer mix for the diabetic and lower in calorlea. And - both ln the and 
fewer calortM, the word H 0 M E M A D E cake wet1h.I in at l30 dietetic market - 100 then , there's Pringle's the coatinc - ls low-fat, 
" Utt" <or " U1bt"> 11 \beot.buhand,aret.he plH are only aeven In· 'L IGHT' LAYER caloriesfort.hecakeand calories a one·eigbth "Llgbt " potato-like tow·calortemayoonalse. 
•bout to r e Pt ace so-ulled froztn ''Ll1ht chea ucroaa, welsh 14 CAKES from a mix may 120 for the froaUn1, per slice. sweetened wltb chips <the pseudo-chi"""' We UH It as a binder for 
" natural" as the bt1 Pita" from Mrs Smith'• ouncoe. cost Sl.80 each, soon be possible - sav· one·twelfth of a stan· sorbitol. In the termls ball ca:>'. the crabmeat stufllng 
bu 11 word for f ood bakery no calorie a nd taste like colored in1 obout 100 calories. dard-alae layer cake. o T H E R But the "tight" refers to and to help the crumb 
adwr\ten und paclcnat> count.a or n"1J1Uon datu Cool · Whip We called Both PUlabury and Bet· Betty Crocker ls making L I T E C o M E R S taste a nd color, nol topplna adhue lo lhe 
deslanen on the label. These tlny th~ company for the ty Crocker are test· vanilla and chocolate INCLUDE McCormick's calories. <See SUM. race C5) 

'rbat bcood news for 1---------------------------------:;;:;::;::;:;:;::;;;;::::;:::;;::;;;::e:~s=lllL""------------~--------------------------------------------------------..;_,;,,,....:. .......... _ 
c alorie-countt'rs Thf' 
growin1 lnsiatt'ncc on 
•~11 fan nlna f ~ en 
cour•1cs alt seam nts of 
the food lnduatry l O roil 
lhe unneeded ulortes 
out of popular products . 

However, Just u all 
" natural" food.a arf'n 'l 
neceaaarlly h~altby . 
neither are all " ll&ht" 
foods low in calortH 
Some food m anutac 
turers are uslna the 
word liahtly to aull 
waistline watchers Into 
lhinkin& ordinary pro· 
ducts are less fatlenln& 
than their compeUlors' 
•Ca utio n . l ook ror 
ca lorie counts on the 
label. " Ltght" c-un m~an 
anything: colpr. texturt'. 
weight or whatever ' > 

FLAT - GUTTED 
BEER DRINKERS 
Credit for launching the 
" Lite" revolution &Ol'S 
t.o Miller Brewing Co. 
for succeeding at the 
s upposedly Impossible 
task of sellloi a less fat· 
tenlng brew 

Miller's .. Lile" beer 
was launched In. 1972 
with a brilliant ad cam 
paign : " Eveeything you 
always wanted 1n a beer 
und less" <one -third 
less : under 100 calories 
instead of lSO) Miiier's 
won in the marketplace 
but lost in the courts : a 
lega l bid to keep the 
word " Lite" for itself 
fai led. Now. any product 
can call itself " lite." Or 
"'light." 

Today, there are some 
20 decalorized brews on 
the market , ranging 
from a lightweight 70 or 
so calories a can IGabl· 
inger Extra Light, Pabst 
Extra Light. Players, 
Olympia Golden. Light 

_ and Carling Highlight 
from Canada l a ll the 
way up to a not-so-light 
137 calories for Michelob 
"'Light." Other me·loo 
brews with " lite" or 
"light" on the label in· 
elude Schmidt's. Schlitz. 
Coors . Iron City, Texas 
Pride , Peter Hand , 
Rheingo ld . Lucky 96 , 
Rainier and Canada's 
Labatt's Special Lite. 
Research s hows that 
"' light" beer drinkers 
are younge r , better 
ed uc ated and m ake 
more money! 

NAME YOUR 
DRINK. for wine 
drink e r s there's . 
M anischewitz " light" 
red , white a nd rose 
wines. 85 calories for 
3-and-one-haJf-ounce in· 
stea d of fSO . " Pepsi 
Light" is a sugar· 
reduced co la partly 
sweetened with sugar 
substitute (47 calories 
for 8 ounces) . 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
BREADSPREADS - or· 
dinary jama and jellies 
are 16 calories a teas· 
poon but "Potaner Lile" 
is Potaner's sugar· 
red u ced Cruit s pread 
with more fruit th an 
s ugar. Smucker has a 
similar product without 
the word " light" on th~ 
label. F lavors include 
grape, strawberry, ap· 
ple. apricot, blackberry, 
boysenberry and orange 
marmalade - all 8 
calor~~poGO. 

Flelachmann is teat· 
marketina if'new " light" 
maraarlne m ade from 
corn oil. Al 75 calories a 
tablespoon, it's hardly a 
llgbtwei1bt; di et 
margarine is only 50 
calories per t ablespoon. 
In Indianapolis a new ta· 
ble spread baaed on 
yogurt ta belns tested. 
Named ··vogo-Llaht," 
it's 66 calories a tables· 
poon. 

' LIGHT AND 
LUSCIOUS' froun 
cakes and plea " that 
nobody doeen't like" are 
tbe bla .tnnen for Safa 
Lee. Sweetened with 
rrutt 1uaar and very low 
ln I at, tho cakes welah 
~n at 120 calories for a 
one ·•ilbth portion . 
Caku include chocolate 
or v anWa with chocolate 
fro1tln1 . and b1n1na 
..a. banan,I tc~. Also 

· l*>calorteauueearetbe 
,,.,, Sarah Lee froun 
O'OCUrt cblffoo plea with 
,~awberry. cberry or 
,.iuebeny toppln1. 

NOT SO LIGHT. on 

'Grade 'N 
Tyson 
Chicken 
at the low prices you've been wishing for. 
We could get by on looks alone. 
Tender. juicy chicken. This is the week to treat your entire family to it , 
because this is the week we've got Tyson Chicken at the lowest overall 
prices in town. Choose from a huge selection of all your favorite parts. 
including whole and cut-up fryers. breasts. thighs. wings and drumsticks. 
E:ven those brand new Tyson Chicken frankfurters . And all Tyson Chicken 
is certified USDA Grade A, the highest quality set by the United States 
Department of Agriculture. It means that each and every Tyson Chicken 
you serve will have no bumps, no bruises, no discolorations and no 
missing parts. Y ou won't even find a clipped wing. Each package also has 
a selling date stamped on it, so even If you buy in on the last day, It will 
still keep in your refrigerator for three more days. 

of their chickens in any way. Tyson Chicken is always dressed. packaged 
and fresh chilled at point of origin to lock in all the natural flavor and 
goodness. To help eliminate the worry of freezer burn, it's never frozen or 
packed directly in Ice. You can depend on getting the very best chicken 
from Tyson ... and the very best prices from Lucky. . 
A healthy look at Tyson Chicken. 

You get what you d~serve. . . 
Tyson grows its own special breed af chicker1, bred to be extra plump and 
tender. You'll never find any hormones or preservatives in Tyson Chicken 
either . Tyson uses nothing artifk:ial or imitation to improve the appearance 

Chicken is an excellent source of high quality protein . Amino acids found 
in chicken are essential to both growth and health. Chicken also provides 
many vital nutrients including iron. thiamine (vitamin 81). riboflavin 
(vitamin 82) and niacin. Jn addition, it's ideal for people watching their 
weight because an average serving contains fewer calories than most other 
meats. Don't forget that every package of Tyson Chicken is guaranteed for 
your complete satisfaction or your money back. Stock up today so your 
whole flock can enjoy the delicious taste of Tyson Chicken. At Lucky. low 
prices and high quality go better together . And that's what discount is all 
about. 

Fresh Chicken 

WHOLE DODY 

~~~~~~ ~9 
U50A (jf'\AO£ A . • LG e"' 
CUT·UP 
CHICKEN 59 
n\YING~ 
USOA GMDl A . • . . • LO e 

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS 

& THIGHS .. tn .98 fl\YING TYSON 
USOA (jf\AD£ A 

CHICKEN BREASTS 
WITH RIBS 109 
Fl\YING TYSON • 
USOA GAADl A . . . . .. lG 

FP.YING CHICKEN WINGS 
l'l'lOM U)DA _Will A ••••• 

fresh Beef 

•• , ... . 
' . AltAMllM 

10 .68 

18 W. LA llAIJllA AYDUI 

Fresh Meats 

~!PTFAK··· LI 1.69 
DOMD.DS CROSS RID P.OAST 
OQNOCDll(flCMUC"- • LI 1 .46 
LAAGE EMO P.ID P.OAST 1 77 DOHDCD 11£U tO • 

DlAOE CUT CHUCK P.OAST 67 000<01D 11£11 LI • 

GP.OU MO DEEF PMTIES 
C!) M 01()1 •• JLI GAC.J ,46 
SLICED OEEF LIVEP. 
~>Hin 

POP.K SAUSAGE 
lfAUANV't\L 

ll) .86 
LO 1,76 

Canned& Packaged 

b 
HARVEST DAY BREAD 
lOO~ 11.'H<;tE WHEAi 36 
~Cjf'tl\UNCH 
.•..... 1001 lOAf e 

r M!SIN DMM C£f'.EAL 
0 LAO!'lll 100/ 00• • 99 
[. ~~TOAYPOT~~~n • • 25 
[. I.ADY ~EE SPINACH 

11 
OH•• • 43 

~!~~~D OLACK PEPPE.P.01 <.A• . 79 
r LIPTON ICE TEA MIX 1 ... 9 

C d & P k d 0 UMONrv.\'Oll 7•01 ,.t\ , o+ 
anne ac age. r ANTHONY MACAP.ONI 

b 
POTATO 

o W..DOt\ YM1!1><n1 •001 p,.,c, .42 
r POTATO DUDS CHIPS OOllT"f CllOCIWI ,., ' 401 (>('u 1 .39 

~y~~~f>DH< 69 [. H~~:~.~.~-K 6 DEA~~' co• . 53 
•.....•.. 6 oz ~G • SLICED G"EEM DEANS 

l
"'OC°" •C"' .\. b G<\UHC,..HI , • •oO/ CA• .35 '- "' ~ _,,_ ___ ? P£AS6CAMOU 
& TAB 119 o UOllY •ooz (Att .37 
GMAAGE~ [. COF'FEE 

•.. • • 6/120Z CANS q<X•llAl.O HUI) ••0/(AH2.29 

Dairy & Frozen 

b
PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM 119 
lAOYtC£ 
• • •. YtGAl RO Cit< 

r MAP.GAP.INE 
0 wtilGfitl 'tiiAJCM&JI~ tOOl (t ... • 59 

OIP.DSEYE VEGET AOlES 
~ -0.1 ~l•NO CO!Vo "7 
O()l'Pl<>) •OOl""C. . v 

DOWNYflAKE W Af'flES I. ••1"11\oW.4 •101 """ .5 7 
r MINUTE MAID JUICE 
b Q\.<NGl (()H(IH!l\Art 100/ c .. 1 . 19 

Health & Beauty Aids 

P PP.EU SHAMPOO 
h coNCCM~c . 101 1.89 
!~US~ •ood .89 
L SCOPE MOUTHWASH 9 

' ...... ' . • 001 2.4 
<AESTTOOJ~ASTE 
11,(C. °" ..... 
SECRET P.OU-OM 
•I(, QAijM\( 

~101 1 . 13 

• ~OJ 1.19 
r LAOYL£EOKIMKMlxES 99 CHUMKUGHTMEATTUNA 1 29 
0 )ILJIY()I\) • 1401 ( AH • ~·~· ,, .. ()l (II" ' 

puNSHIHEVA~~LLA ~~~59 liquor, Beer, Wine Household & Pe t 
r O C. M DAKtD OF.AMS 69 SA VE AN EXTRA 10 % ! WIMDEX ~~ ~~!".,. . 79 
o n °' "'" • °" CAK fl«....ill or-• r APP\.ETIME APPUSAUCE AMD-n """..,.'IOOoQ.l.IOCC r LADY LEE SOfTOIEP. 1 59 

De licatessen 

;:
CHICKEN 
FRANKS 59 
TYSON 1101 ~(j e 

OSCAP. MAY£f'. VAP.IETY PAK 
b 'l>\,>.•t O()IJool)O"C:Olt o)0/ ,.Co 1.69 
r Dl.U£ CHEESE OP.ESSING 65 b ...... ' 8 01 lAA • 

r PILLSDUP.Y OISCUITS 
(, tuOIJW • Oii "61Uh·•·t-. I 'CI ( AN • 16 
r ORIOGFOP.0 HAM 
b OQOID 1 ,Q/ "'-C. .65 
r LITE LINE CHEESE 
~ OOllDl• .. >CfD •)01 ,.. ,, 1.J9 
r NATUML SWISS CHEESE 9"' 
b """" ll>Cfl• 0 01 .. c. • v 

Produce 

HAWAIIAN 
PINEAPPLE 
llll\Gl (, f\IP~ 

C~SABA 
MELONS 
~'WEfl c, SPI( y 

[A .59 
lD e 10 

ITALIAN 
PRUNE PLUMS 29 
f'\Erlll!lt411•G • LO e 
P.OMAINE LmucE 
C~Qltlo< 

CHEP.P.Y TOMATOES o ,001 u.• .34 f EAN.YTIMDDOU"OOH 9 99 o ••Gll>C Wiil .-0Cl 1cu • 
b -· eoMOClf • • r> 1111 Oii • r MAPJNA TOILETTISSUE 

LD"YP.OASTPEAHUTS 1 29 LMDMOUMTAIH'WIME o ... IC'~'o°""""" >•oy...,, .79 < .. .. '"'h• •.. ~ ... . ,, •• ., -. •. ~ .. 
""°''·u~ . ••Ol~ • o~~ 2 79 '"''IP,_""'-FOOO ~ .... , ..... • , ... ..., v~·· ·• '" .... 

r LAD .• , YUlTOMATO_ SAUC•>ot ,~-.2"' ~,.'!:, ,..,." ""-" · • ..n rr ~ 18 •·· · · - ',,._. . ...,,.. "-" ·• · ,,. •. 

)AIJIDl a'IOlllll •)01 ll!AI 

I> .19 
IA .39 

O ...,.. \I ~· .._ ll(~llOllC'llCQ>t • •~ Ol CA•. 0. ..._. ____ ....w 

f 49 £~VYTMIKOOG~ ~ .. ,.,,.-.... ._ .. _ 

~:.(.~~~.. . ~70l Pl .69 ·'-··--····;_..··."!..,·'·~-~.--· :.. ... · -----·· --·>O-•O.a..<.-···58--· ....... -·IMl---·--!'l ..... _•--"""'.·----11! 

•ANAMI... • 
110 to. aTAfll COLL.IOI •'-YD· 

'Uld.&flTON 
taa MO. IUCUtUVI. 

... what .discount is all about. 

( . ,. 
• OAflOIM OflOvt 

1 tl'lt MAeNOUA AYL 

tT0 .. 110,IN 
DAILY I A.M. 

···•i"' .. .... ~ ,_ . .. 

• • ti •\ .! • 
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Refrigerator Dessert 
LIGHT AND LVSCIOU$ Graham Cracker 
VANILLA CREESE CrumbCtust 

CAKE 

11lt. In a amaJl mixing 
bowl tMut e11 yolb and 
milk Add to the 1el1Un 
mhture; blend well. 

white . Meanwhile. an 
l1r1e mlx.lna bowl beat 
cream cheese and butter 
unlll Uibt and smooth. 
Stir In thickened 1elatln 
mlxt1u1: beat well. 

2 pncka1ea un . na vored selaUn 
1 cup 1uaar. divided 
II 18 teupoon HJl 
2 eaa. separated 
l CUJ>mllk 
1 tabletpoon pure 

vanilla ntract 
2 teaspoons letnon 

Julee 
l teaapoon 11ralod 

lemen peel 

• ~ .SliJD 
(From Paae C.> 

ftsh . Hens'a how: 
QUICK caABMEAT 
STVPPD ft.ovNDEa 

1 pound f'lounder' (or 
i.ole > hll«a. thin, rresh, 
or dertosted 

Crabmeal s pread 
I rerape aaven > 

3 tablespoons lo•· 
fat mayonnaise 

3 lableapoou un · 
seasoned bread cnambe 

Lemon juice 
Salt or seasoned 

salt 
Pepper and paprika 

Fille t s should b e 
thin . Cut Into eight 
pieces. or more or less 
equal size. 

Liberally spray four 
individual oveo·prbor 
!>Val gratin dishes <or a 
shallow non·stick baking 
pan) with cooking spray 
for no·fat baking. Pul 
one fillet in the bottom 
or each dish <or In a 
single layer on the bait · 
ing pan). Top each fillet 
with a mound of crab 
filling, divided evenly 
among the four flllets . 
Dip each of the remain· 
ing filleta in mayonnaise 
<top side only), then In 
bread crumbs, and ar· 
range on top of the crab, 
crumb-side up. Sprinkle 
with lemon juice, salt, 
pepper and paprika . 
Place in a preheated 
450-degree oven and 
bake, un~overed, 20 
minutes. <Garnish with 
lemon and parsley, if de· 
sired.> Makes four serv
ings, 175 calories each. 
QUICK caABMEAT 

SPREAD 
1 can crabmeat C5 

and ~or 8 ounces) 
1 and ~ tablespoons 

Low-fat mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon lemon 

juice 
2 teaspoons onion. 

instant - dried, minced 
Salt (or seasoned 

sa il> and pepper , lo 
laste 

Stir together and chill. 
Use as sandwich filling 
or cracker spread, or as 
stuffing for baked 
seafood (see recipe, 
given>. Makes about one 
cup, 15 calories per 
tablespoon. 

CRABMEAT SALAD 
1 can crabmeat (5 

and ~or 6 owices> 
1 small rib celery. 

minced fine 
1 t ablespG<>n onion, 

chopped <or 1 teaspoon 
dried onion flakes> 

1 tablespoon dill 
pickle relish 

2 tablespoons low· 
calorie mayonnaise 

1 tablespoon yogurt, 
plain, low-fat 

1 tablespoon lemon 
juice 

1 egg. bard-cooked, 
chopped 

Salt. or seasoned 
salt 

Pepper and paprika 
to taste 

Lemon wedges, let
tuce, parsley 

Combine crab, celery, 
onion, relish, mayon
naise, yogurt. lemon 
juice and egg, tossing 
lightly. Season to taste. 
Arrange on beds of let
tuce, garnished with 
l emon wedges and 
parsley. Makes three 
servini•. 120 ealorres 
eacb. 

2 pacta1ea <8 oz. 
eacb> cream cheeae, 
softened 

\4 cup butter or 
mar11rine.IOftentd 

l cup heavy cream, 
whipped 

1 c.ap fr••h 
1tr1wberria 

In top portion or dOU· 
ble boiler mix 1elaUn. '4 
cup of tbe 1u11r Mnd 

Crisp Firm' 
Heads. 

Cook over boW~ water, 
atirrina conatantl)' untll 
1el1lln la dluolved. 
about ' minutes. 

Remove from heat: 
atlr In vanllla extract, 
lemon Julee and peel. 
Chill ur\lll mixture Is aa 
thick u unbeaten en 

Jn another bowl, beat 
tll whites until stiff. 
Gradually beat in re· 
malning v .. cup sugar. 
Fold Into gela,in mix
ture. Fold in whipped 
cream. Spoon mixture 
into crumb-lined pan. 
Chlll . 

: . 
al.DEN 

BANANAS . 
Ideal 

For The 
Lunch 
Box. c 

Dessert loOks 
baked but it's 
done in the 
refrigerator. 

. 
CRI , H Fiiuff · 

CUCUMBERS MUSHROOMS 

2~ c c 
More Specials In The Store 

i •tunch Bags ......... o:: 39° 
'-'!>Shoestrings !~~ 31o:4go 
S$Corn FlakeS Kelloggs ~99° , 
i~>HawaiianPunch2=-'1 
E$Tomal08Saardens1de 3=-'1 

Fresh 
IPORKSTEAK 
.• Blade_ s111 s~tfer 

~IL 

Vacuum Packed 
Ran~om Weights 

~ 
(Sllc:ed ... lb. *1") IL 

~Beef Rib Roast ~s~r~ti~~!11e~~ .. s241 

~Rib Eye Steak u.~s°~,;~m!'.~l' .. s3•1 

~Chicken Franks L~~~~~~r:ty ~ 7SC 
~~ucJ( •• • •111 
lan11111Stl'* s1•• 
U.S D.A. CllO!Ce Beel Ctluek .••• 

LUNCH KITS 
Assorted Metal. 

lnctudff 
Vacuum 

Bottle 
_$2•• 

AIREE 1DATACENTERI CLEARASIL 
_sho =.ggo M: •248 ~g90 

-• ., • f J 

. """ ""'..... -=;.· 
All ,..,... "* .... 
Fla --c..~ 

) mo• . 
"ORIAlllZEll 

~=-241 
.. .... .j 

More Great Bu ya! 

~~ 11• loll'llt 1-11. 4ne 
C-.'::\; Stick Margarine .•••• C.- V~ 

%-£~,~ ...... 1:;:.4go 

t~JackCheese~~~~ !.111 
· 

•EdwardsCoHeet:-•231 

~MinuteMaid8E~!! =59° 
~Peanut ButterSk•PPY 1~99° 
Large•AA' Eggs l~~~· =69° 
Charcoal Briquetsr1:s 121 

aeveraa• 4o-t •1 I I T s 111 Cragmoni.PllJsOeposlt ... lottlla nstan ea 8~?;:v 3.;:· 

VIVA TOWELS 

8~59°. 
TOMATO SOUP 

Town House -e,rn 
1T..-~MD-Cl9TU 

SAFEWAY OFFERS 

eP!llJf&m' 
::.'(., :.lur! '175 _....,a.. - . 
...... this Isn't •llf 

Mrs Wright'& 

~-:~~~48 3c - ,,,.,... 
~;; ..... 

GIN or 
.VODKA 

More Salewar Spectals In your store! 

... .... ,.,.., .... 11!! ......................... 

w1a-.eusoaro......,c1 .. 1 1 

L, SAF.EWAY ........................ ..... .......... , .... 
, , 

• 1000 • .,...,. Dr •• ~ h-" • .. No. CMet .......,, ~ 8Hdt • ~ Mon~dt lay Plau, ~tft ~· • .. nta AN,,...., et La flu, ........ YlefO 
• • 211 L 1ntl ft.. Coeta MeN • • IOt C c.NftO 9'4tat, .. ,. Clefftente 3111 lo. lttttot, lt11ta Alfa 

• •Adams at MalftOla, Hun411ieton ...... • 14411 Cutwr Or. at Watnvt. lrvlne 

• -
..... -~·· · . •• ·--•:Jfl• .,. . ........... . . . . - • • • ... .-.~ . ..... 

,.. rttf"",. . ..... - .. ...... ' ..... "'-- · .... . . ........ ,.. , ., 

-\I 

J 
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Dinner With_ R_osy Glow 
Ab-h-b .... Tber ' 1 11 uDtU melt.cl ; 1Ur ln 15 lO 30 minutM. turnln1 Cherry tomatoes 

notb.lq 11ko t.be aroma worcHterab.lre u uce fr.quenUy and bn&thlna a nd aree n pepp e r 
or barbecued cblcbn and ~ Julee. Brush wllh remalnlq alue. squares 
sinlinc over red bot al.Ue CMll' chicken. Con· Stir toset.her contents 
cha rcoal emben. For Unue to ,nu 15 to 20 ATHENIAN KA.8088 of ira~ mix envelope. 
va ri e ty . why not try mlnut9 fOnier, turnlnc 1 nvelope < .. -01. > t Jul ·1 
Ruby Olaaed Chicken ln· frequently and brulbln1 au Jua sravy mix wa er. emon ce. 

01 
• 

s •e ad of the tvpleal wltb remaJnln• itue. ' ~ """'WIC.r ore1ano, an suaar ; 
" 1 ... w- pour over steak cubes 

tomato barbecue H uce to 1 ttl"V'lnp. "4 C\IP lemon Juice and let stand 30 minutes. 
with chicken. O•..._ Me••••·· Ar· '4 cupoll Alt t t 1. b This del' .. btful Rubv ·•• • \4 tea1poon lea f erna e s ea. cu es 

.. I raaa• C!hldcen ln •lnll0 With tomatoee and pep• 
Glaae ls P~•ftd quite layer ID aballow pan. ore1ano per on 8 skewers. Grill 
simply from currant Jl'l· Bake In •OO de1treea v. teaspoon auaar or broil 10 minutes, tum· 
l y , Wo rcesters hire oven 30 mlnut.ee. Brush 1 ~ t o 2 pound s ang fr eque ntly and 
sauce, and lemon Julee, chicken wttb J::: and 1lrloln ateak, cut ln 1· brushing with marinaile. 
creaUq • 1ubtly •~ broil 4 " - ..... - .. - at •- b ......... •s in•• flavor wit!\ a bit of a _ __ u-=-____ uc ___ '"_c:_c:_u_. _______ v_er_v_ ..... __ . ------...Llliiollloliil 
tan•· It ~ 1 ros,y 1Jow 
l o tbe cblclten while 
t> nhanc i na the mlld 
chu:ken navor 

Since this rttlpe may 
become a real ~-out 
h vorite, you ' ll be 
particularly pleased to 
know tbat it can also be 
prepared lo the oven for 
year round enjoyment. 
Garnlab wttb fresh or 
canned fruits on abort 
wooden pleb ror a col· 
orf~ and laaty ma.ID 
dish. 

However. if beef is 
more to your litlnc. 
Athenian Kabobs will 
add Interest to your 
meal. Chun.ks of $irloln 
alternated on skewers 
with tomato and green 
p e pp e r s are com · 
plemented with a 
marinade combining an 
envelope or au jws gravy 

, e 
Super Savings at 

_ mix. lemon..Ju,ice. and 
oregano for a Greek 
stylelttS . -- ·-
RUBY GLAZED 

CHICKEN 
1 frying chicken, cut 

up 
Sall and pepper 
v. cup butte r or 

margarine 
v. cup currant or ap

ple jelly 
1 t a ble s poon 

Worcestershire sauce 
1 tablespoon lemon 

juice 
G rill c hick e n 30 

minutes, turning OC· 
casionally ; season with 
salt and pepper . Heat 
together in s m a ll 
saucepan butter and jel· 

Kiwi
.Top 
Trifle 

818de Cut Ront Or 

Ctu:k 
Steall 

':. 
l'OftK l.oilt-ftO. Cont8IM 
I C.... I a End Cuta .... 
r.na... 

per 
lb. 

+ 

.49 . 

I oz. Of 11 OI. Chub 

Biiio ..... _ 

loz. -
pkg. -

32 oz. 
.btL 

+ 
... .... ~ .. .. 

Aflrl'q. tf 2 

...... PtaaOr .. " .. ..... , ..... 
... 

• 
....... ....... , 
Llllucl 

ROUlldTop• l•ldwldl 

39 =*11111 

2A.:ll 

TOTAL 
SAVINGS 

FOOD 

Ruby glazed 
chicken has a 
rosy glow and 
subtle flavor. 

lplls 

,,.., •••• ,, .... of . ........ "., .. 
.. ,..., 2 .,. 

.... .., ...... 1111 Cllul 
.m111111t .... 111111, llut .. ., ....... " 
RALPHS WILL IE OPEN , .... ,..-.... .... 

. ...... a.., 
Cll•llAnmtcln .... 
&MgeY..,_ 

flwlm.11 
P11DIJ11 

In a way , the word 
" trifle" seems a mis · 
nomer ror tbe dessert or 
English origin that goes 
by that name. Made 
with lady fingers or 
sponge cake, a;ometimes 
soak ed in sherry or 
other wine, spread with 
j a m . cove r e d with 
custard and topped with 
whipped cream it is 
ha rdly a trifle in the 
culinary sense. It's rich 
beyond be lie r but so 
good that even serious 
calorie-counters forget 
their figures when it ap· 
pears on the table. 

For Ralphs Number One Club Members Golden Premium Meats 

Here is a new version 
or the classic trifle. 
Vanilla pudding s ub· 
stitutes for the custard 
sauce and is s ubtly 
fla~ored by the addition 
or lemon-flavored iced 

d.ea mix. This is layered 
with thin s lice s or 
brilliant green kiwi -
that unusual fruit that 
comes to us from New 
Zealand. The tart-sweet 
ta ste or the kiwifruit 
contras ts wUh th e 
smooth richness of the 
pudding and the 
whipped cream. to make 
a dessert that is well- · 
nigh irrestible. 

KIWI TEA TRIFLE 
2 tablespoons lemon_. 

navored iced tea mix 
l (3 '14-ot. ) package 

vanilla pudding mix 
2 cups milk 
l (3-oz) package 

ladyfingers 
3 ripe kiwifruit 
1 cup heavy cream 
'4 cup si~ confec· 

tionen' sugar 
Combine iced tea mix. 

puddia& and milk; coot 
a ccordln1 to poddlnf 
packa1e directions. Cov· 
er wltb plasUc wrap; 
chill tborou&bJ.y. 

Line aides .pd bottom 
ot 1 quart 1lu1 bowl 
with split ladyfinaers. 
Peel and allce kiwis; re.. 
serve a third of tbe 
slices for 1arnlab. Place 
a tblrd of the kiwi slices 
over 1adyflnaers in bot· 
tom of dllb. Cover with 

1 half of the tblll4Ml PQd· 
,dlna . Wblp cream; 
1radua.Uy bHt bl we, 
fectionen' auaa.r. Spoon 
half Of tbe cr .. m ewer 
puddl=. a.peat kiwl 
and p IQen. Top 
with ID of Whipped 
cream aod tamllh with 
kiwi allc:es. Qilll at least 
lbou.r. 

Dis 
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OffeP! 
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Sandwich 
With 
Flair 

ll you have milk and 
101urt on band, you 
have tbe basic lnare· 
dlenta for any number of 
quick refresbinc snacks . 

CO'M'AGE CREESf; 
m.1.£DP1TA 

1 cup amall curd cot
tase c:beele 

~ cup plain Yorurt 
~ cup pitted ripe 

olives. cut into.wecties 

YOGURT PINEAPPLE 
8llM(E 

1 cup milk 
v, cup plain yoeurt 
1 tablespoon Oaked 

coconut 

11,'a teaspoons suiar 
~ t.easpoon vanWa 
!,'a (8-ounce> can 

chunk pineapple In Juice 

Wedlleeday, Augu1t t6, t978 DAILY PILOT C1 

Salmon Main 
. \4 cup whole natural 

D • h almonds, chopl)ed 

IS . ~ tablespoons 
mtnced parsley 

v.. teascoon 
rosemary, crumbed 

Combine all lngre
di en ts in electric 
blender. Whir until 
soiootb and frothy . 
Makes about 1~ cups. 

YOGURT PEACH 
SMOOTHIE 

Features Capers 
Capers are • cla,ssic 

accompanimt:nt to 
seafood dishes aqd a 
variety of salads. They 
can be used as a aa.mlah 
directly from the jar or 
adcled to sauces, such as 
tbis creamy sauce, to 
give 1t an added 
dimension of flavor. The 

2. salmon st.eak.s, ~" 
thick · 

v, cup butter 
14 cup lemon juice 
i meuur!ng table

spoon tarragon 
~ 

Creamy Caper Sauce: 
3 measuring table

spoons butter 

Preheat oven to 350°F. 
Arrance salmon steaks 
ln shallow 2-qt. baking 
dish. In small SllU.C~an. 
JQelt ~ cup butter, re
move from heat and add 
14 cup lemon juice and 
tarragon. Pour lemon
bu t\er mixture over 
sa lmon ; cover with 
aluminum foil. Bake at 

~ tea.spoon salt 
Alfalfa sprouts 
2 pita breads, 

halved 
4 tomato slices, 

halved 

Combine cottage 
cheese, yogurt, olives, 
almonds, parsley, 

)"OSelDary-&nhalt. Place 
80me alfalfa sprouts in 
pita bread halves. Spoon 
cottage ·cheese mixture 
into pita bread. Add 
tomato slices. Makes 4 
servings. 

1 <8~ ounce> can 
cling peacbsllces 

14 cups milk 
14 cup plain )'Olurt 
3 tablespoons brown 

sugar (packed> 

Combine all ingre
dients in electtic 
blender. Wblr until 
smooth and ·creamy. 
Makes about 3 cups. 

COTTAGE CHEESE . 
VARIATION: Substitute 
!,'a cup cottage cheese for 
yagurt. Reducesugarto2 
tablespoons . 

Cottage cheese filled pita brea~-
1 tanginesa of the capers 
! contrasts with the sub-

3 measuring table
spoons flour 350" for '40minutes. .-------------------------------------------

t. tleness of the white 
sauce In an interesting 
blend that augments the 
flavor of a salmon steak 
or any other poached or 
broiled fJ.Sh . 

'l'hi s creamy caper 
sauce rates as a first 
class accompaniment to 
the ever-popular salmon 
steak It garnishes. 
CAPERED SALMON 

STEAK 
Salmoo &eak: 

"41 measuring teaspoon 
salt 

v, measuring teaspoon 
cracked pepper 

lcupmilk 
2 measuring table

spoons lemon juice 
1 measuring table 

spoon capers, drained 

Gantlab: 
Lemon wedges 
Dill sprigs 
Salmoa . Steak : 

Creamy Caper Saace: 
In small saucepan, melt 
3 tablespoons butter. 
Blend ·in flour, salt and 
pepper. Add milk 
gradually, cook, stirring 
constantly, until 
thickened. Remove from 
beat; blend in 2 tables
poons lemon juice and 
capers. Serve warm 
over salmon. Garnish 
with lemon wedges and 
dill sprigs, if desir~d . 

Rice and vegetable pilaf • . . 

Dressed-Up Rice 
delicious served with a 
yosurt ' and cucumber 
rellab called raita. 

Like the simple, basic 
dress tbat fashionable 
ladles dress up or down 
for many occasions, rice 
is a basic cereal that ap- The Middle East is 
pears on dining tables famous for pilaf of 
around the world in ~wa- wblc~ ~ la iDfjnlie 
dreds ol dltferent WQ&. variety. With the addl-

. lion of sugar, nutmeg, 
In China it accompanies raisins and mrt.s, rice 
meat and vegetable dish- becomes an ezotlc 
es, unseasoned and un- dessert. Seasoned with 
gamlsMcl 'Ibe Chinese b~rbs such as sage 
say that its neutral thyme, rosemary, and 
rtavor cleanses tbe parsley and cooked with 
palate, making it more vegetables in season, 
sensitive to the in- pilaf is an approprlate 
dlvidual na~ and la· aceomppfment for 
ture~ of other diabe& dlt6;:; beef, pork, 
served with lt. Many lamb fish. 
epicures .,ree. 

One of tbe popular 
uses of rlce In Japan la 
in auabl. Cooked rice ta 
mixed wtth a vtneaar 
dreHina 1 and arrqed 
into • kind of aandwlcll 
with 1llcea ol fresh, raw 
fish. Indian coob like to 
uae 1hee (clarified but-

t ter> bilhly seasoned 
with 1arllc, canla.mon, 

~ tumeric, cinnamon 
stl,ct, eorJandei and 
cajenne. The ieuci\lnp 
cook ln the..--~~~ 
flavors, thea rte• and 
ve1etabJee a.re Meted. 
Tbe rualt: a rtcbli ae&l4illld_...._._ 

Tbe eeeompanytq re
cipe for Rlce and 
Veaetable PJi.t DUl7 uu 
corn oil m..,..me in· 
1teacl ol butter which 
matea it eU1lbJe for 
persona on low aaturai. 
eel fat dleta. Servecl with 
abtall tebaba, a leafy 
sree• lalad and frult for 
dessert. tbe QMDU II r.. 
laUvely low tn calories 
yet 1enerous in 
nutrlellta for persons OJl 
low cbolelterol and low 
1aturat.ed fat diet.I. 

margarine 
1 cup chopped onion 
11,'a teupoona salt 

1 cup lq araln rlce 
2cupewater 

t pacltase OOor.> 
frosen atrlng beans, 
thawed 

2 medium carrots, 
cut into julienne strips 

. 1 medium 'reen 
pepper. coarsely diced 

14 teaspoon sqe 
~ teaspoon thyme 

1 tlLbleapooa 
cbappedl>Bft)ef 

In a very &ar1e 
saucepan or Dutch oven 
melt corn oU marsaribe 
over medium heat. .Add 
onion and salt; saute 
onlou di Mdm. Addi 
rlce antr water: mlx 
thoroqllly. Bi'inl to a 
boll ov• ldah,beat. Stir 
in be-. carrots. pep· 
per. ,.,. and thyme. 

Reduce beat, cover. and 
simmer 10-15 minutes 
un\ll all _)Yatec ls 
abtOrbed ancI veggu1es. 
are tender. Transfer ta.. 
rlce lDt.o a Hl'V1Dc bowl 
and aarnllb with ft.Deb' 
cboppti:J pal'lle)'. lt de-
l!rM. • .. 

• 

.I 

BIG 24·DZ. llZE! . 
-·BIG FAMllY FllDRITE! 
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Mouth-W ate~g Recipes for .'.Summer ~mi.ts 
• 

Summer'• beat fruit bu\ler with 1~ cups con 2 tlbletOOOM butter i..1 teasJ>()On lemon s m a ll a mount or hot minutes. stir in lemon tahlespc>Ons butter and 2 
~eservea the bell pouJ. fecttoners ' auaar unlit J teupoon vanilla Juice mixture into egg yolks; Juice ; sieve and cool. tablespoons lard unlll 

9-inch pie pan. Trim and 
flute edl8' Prick bottom 
and tides well wttb a 
fork. Bake at 450" for 
about 10 minutes until 
nchtly browned. 

bl• t.rea&ment - reetpu the mixture la fluffy . 4 dropl yellow food 2 fres h peaches. return all to pan. Cook 1 Jual before fffVin1. ar· mixture resembles 
r cb wttb tM naYCW o< Stlr \n lboroutbly the colorln1 peeled and sliced minute <do not boll> . ran1e 1Uced peacbea on tmall peas. Sprinkle a 
honeat·to.coodMu tlwh 1rated rind ot I or•nse. Baked t.tnc1'1 Butter To prepare filling : Jn Stir in butter. vanilla top of filling. Spoon on tableapoona milk over 
t'~ameey lM\tt.<Now la PEAOI PLtJM PIE Cruat u 1 ~·Quart aaucepan and rood colorlng. Cool plum mixture. Makes 8 nour mixture. l tables· 
the ttme to en>o1 all tbe P ..... : Put ry < r er 1 p e combine sugar, flour s I 1 g h tly . Pour Into to 8 aervtnp: poon at a time, mixing 
1DOUtb·1tat.erlna CODCOC· .. cupauc•r follows> and salt. Gradually stir cooled pie shell. Chill. Ba&&er Ctast Pu&rJ~ lightly with a fork aftel' P&E8ff PLUM 
tlooa \hat 11\Mt summer 1 cup all·purposc Toppble: In m Ilk . Cook over To prepare Topplna: In Into aff.e mixing bowl each ari:iUon. Shape 
a teatival ol IOOd tblnp nour "• cup1ucar medium heat ; s tirring a s mall saucepan com· sift to r I cup un· dou1h a ball Roll 
toHt. ~ teupoonH1l llableapeonwater co nst a ntly, unt i l btne susar. water and s Ute regular all · outona edboardto 

IWOIEN 
Ftlllq:. 
l~~frab red 

plums <.about 16 small> The freat American 2 cupsmUk 1 cup dlc ttd r e d thickened . Cook 2 plums. Cook until plums purpose flour and 14 a circle' about 10 Inches 
favorite h'oln ·w., back 2 ea yolk.I, beateo plum1 minutes longer. Blend a are tender, about 10 teaspoon salt. Cul in 3 in diameter. Ease Into a <See BEUY. Pace CH) 
haa to be butt•r:ricb -------------~----------------------~===~...,.....----= 
abortcake, fllled wtth 
sllca ol rtpto helh tnatt. 
top9ed wit~ ht1clou1 
wttlpped crHm. f'or 
~ndreda of CalUor· 
niana, &esb peadt Ume 
\a a 110 Old Pashloned 
SbortCJ.ke Ume - IWD· 
mer woulcln ' t be ••· 
mtr without It. 

Fresh ltom the oven, 
warm and melUna·a.ood. 
a Fresh Plum Kuthen 
with its disUnctly 
G~rman flavor bl a treat 
for the whole family. Jta 
special claim to IOOd· 
neu - a toppinc of 
dairy sour cream tor 
<:ontrast wttb tbe sweet, 
JuJcy plum cake. 

Grand finale to a sum
mer·best compan~·din· 
ner - FreSh Ras1 iry 
Cake Roll. The ca e is a 
li1bt, buttery roll sur· 
rounding ftesb .caspber· 
nes and wtiipped creain. 
Serve slices topped with 
anothe r s plurge or 
whippe d c r eu m and 
s prinkling or more 
ras pberries. A com · 
pliment -ga thering 
~hoice for <ln arternoor 
bridge •uncheon, too. 

OLD FASlllONED 
SHOR'tCAKE 

2•1• cups s ifted re· 
g ular all-purpose flour 

4 teaspoons baking 
po"'der 

'" cupsugar 
"'2 teaspoon sal~ 
11:! cup butter 
1 egg , slight!> 

beaten 
ia c up whipping 

crea m 
1 tablespoon sugar 
Sweetened s li ced 

peaches 
Whipping cream 

Lightly butte r and 
flour an 8-inch round 
cake pan. Preheat oven 
to 425°. Sift flour, baking 
powder, \he 1.~ cup sugar 
and salt into a bowl. Cut 
in butter. Make a well in 
center . Add egg and 
cream; stir with a fork 
just until combined. Pat 
ihe mixture lightly into 
the prepare d pan; 
sprinkle top with the 1 
tablespoon sugar. Bake 
ror i:r to 20 minutes or 
until golden. Partially 
cool in pan. Cut 'f&rm 
s hortcake in wedges. 
s plit horizonta lly. and 
rm with peach slices. 
Top with whipped cream 
and additional peat'hes. 
Makes 6 servings. 

BLUEBERRY 
BUTl'ERMILK 

PANCAKES 
2 aips unsifted re · 

gular all-purpose flour 
l teaspoon each salt 

and soda 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 eggs, s light!) 

be a tea 
2~ cups buttermilk 
2 tablespoons buUer 

melted 
t basket <a bout 1112 

<:ups> fresh blueberries 
Confec:tloners' sugar 

Wlalpped Orange Butter 
Sift together dry in· 

gred~ents. Add eggs. 
buttermilk and butter; 
stir just until moistened. 
Add 1 cup of the berries. 
Bake pancakes on a hot. 
Ugbtly greased ·griddle. 
using a scant ''• cup bat · 
ter tor each. Turn once. 
Arrange pancakes on 
warm plates; sift con
lecttoners' sugar over. 
Serve with the Orange 
Butter and re mai ning 
blueberries. Makes 6 
servings, 4 pakca kes 
eaeb. 

Wblpped Orange But· 
ter: Cream 1 cup sweet 

. . 
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~ihTRii::~ :t[' :: ~~ ~:s~ i ~oq~~~ specials 

BRAN FLAKES POIT •••• 9 ......... : ..... ,~ 75 • i •• mm Dile .~,---~-.-. .... ~ 
, ~- _ ,,I__ "'- - - _ _ ,,, _ _ _,, .,, . _ _ _ llllllrVI- .. rDl'11 111 ,me :=: ~ ,....,. ..... ,._ ........... 1..nUil- ... ,... , ~ l 

• ~411# ~ ,._,..~ • °""''1 .~..., . .- .. ~ . -. cmr s111 : , .. 
~~~~Et;!;·~~;~~4~: [f~1'H~s ......... -~) ~-~--c2_0_9_~ !'!.CAA .. - ..... 
DINNEIS ............................................... -.69 GUPE Jlll Y - ...... 1 ............. 1.19 ;_;_ : .JSC '. ~-- ........-. 
5 ... H.R..,,,.IM1 P DINNER. $)1t ·PUREX DmRGENT ....... t ........ 41«9-r ...... ..,_. • ..,_°"_~······ .......... : ..... ,04Z. 

4 
DIAL GOLD , ..... ,IO,\l ................ I ... 1-oz.45c 

BURRITOS .......................................... 2s ·re TOSS ••• son .. . . - 51.!M 
iiiDo&: ............. _ ........ ~ ......... ,. .. 1~ $) stJH• TISM =:..... -~ 47~ 
................... -. 79.' flll£Yall'S 38c] . m,SHELLS .......................................... ,,... l)!FOIL t:~n ......................... IA. 

ORANGE PLUS ................................ ,~ 92• MARSARHI ~·ITU .. ,~71° 

VAN CAMP'S ClREFllE STAYFIEf 
POll&IUl8 PAMfi SHIELDS MAXl·PADS 

, _53• f_. 1u 1-.•1-~ . .., 
- -- -

OU...,,.. .... NGE JUla 1 93c CIEESE •llOHY••TCMN .•.• t . ~ •M>L 
51.15 

...,,,.,.~._.__.,MM»O.,.·,;;;;;, .. : ............ , ..... • M>Z.$ J 
19 

JACK CHEESE :r:.~.~·.. I \~,. 52.79 
FOllMGST ICE CREAM.,. i.OM.IOUMI LEMONADE ~TMI ... I . . . . . ··~.89° 
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New Low. ces Are Some g 
~To SIDg out ·~~t acquired Fazio's 44 Southern Calllomi!emnukeu . 

.-\1 ... BERTSONS Welcomes Fazlo's Customers Albertsons now has a total of 79 convenient locations to serve you better ... 

·.· Ciiiiki·n~mog $ 08· . 
~·- 1 Breast ...... !.~~~!.~~~~.~ ........... Lb. 

. 'Oiiiiiii~" Round • • $ 88 
Hams .......... ~~~~.~~ .................. Lb. 

/ 
• Fresh Iowa Pork Chopa. Contains C9nters 1nd Ends 

-.Quarter Pork Loins ........... ~~-~-~'..: ............... u.. s1 2
• 

• 

.lanel L• 1-1.b. "•or Thick (2-Lb. TNclt '2.51)' ... ' 

SI Iced Bacon ........................... ~~~.~.~ ..................... Lb. 12
• 

Manager's 
Frozen Specials 

Mlnu'9 Miid, : .... Of Pklll 5 s 1 
Lemonade ..... •·~ '°' 
CllMM,S-., Pepper•ll 790 
~~~~ .................... 1k< 

iltirreat 5 $1 
Potatoes ......... kL '°' 

Swanson 590 . 
Entrees ,,s.:-t: ... ~ , ..... "~..... . .. 

,~ ...... 

Cinned '8'' Hms ............................ 5-Lb. · 

i!'r ......... ~ 7 !1 
Cii1ppe11::~-45c 
Meats....... ..kL 

AJblrtlonl ' 

~~==~ ..... .... 99° 
~ ................. ., 

&-=:a~ ........... !, •• 
f:~:r ............. -29° 

. . 
I 

• 

We invite you to compare our hurldreds of new low prices flagged in our stores. 

Produce Manager's Specials 
Golden Ripe CrlspSolld 
Bananas Head Lettuce 

L~ 10° 3!1 
' 

Large Size CalHomla Medium Size, Sllclng 
-Avocados Tomatoes . . 

' 

!1. 49° 3.L!1 • 

Mtd. Slzi ._.-.~ "' - -.-. - --·· -auortac1 
Dole 

~ollaga Plants Mushrooms . . ,.,. 

-~ s12~ 4"Po•990 Ea • 

1-C Drinks 
All 

Flavon 440 
48-oz. 
Can . 

. ......... 

...... .,, , ..... ". ,, ,, .~ ............ ,. ,,,. ~ .. ,,.-..: ''"~,.,., .......... ~ , ....... ~.-~ ..... . . 

• 
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CJ8 ONLY PILOT 

Raspberry 
sponge roll 
has a buttery 
flavor. 

...• Berry 
(From Paae Cl> 

t cupsuaar 
2 lublespoons quick 

cook 1ng tap&oc• 
Crua&: 

'~ cup t 1 stick) but 
ter 

1 cupsU&nr 
l ' .. cups WlSifted re· 

gular all·purpose nour 
h teaspoon salt 
1 ~ teaspoon cin 

namon 
1_. teaspoon bruting 

powder 
1 cup d ai r y sour 

cream 
Halve llfld pit plums. 

M Ix lightly with sugar 
and tapioca . Let stand 
for 15 minutes or longer 
while preparing crust. 
Jn a mixing bowl cream 
butter ; gradually add 
sugar, beating until li&J. 
and fluffy. Sift togetner 
flour . salt, cinnamon 
and baking powder ; 
gradually add to 
creamed mixture (will 
Qt! crumbly). Set aside 
':i cup. Press remainder 
to cover bottom and ex 
tend 1 inch up s ides of a 
9-inch springrorm or re· 
movable bottom round 
cake pan, or an 8-inch 
sq uare baking pan. 

Arrange plums, cut 
sides down , in s hell. 
Sprinkle with any s ugar
t a pi o ca mixture not 
absorbed by the plums, 
then with ~ cup 
c rumbly butter -rlour 
mixture. Bake in a pre· 
heated 400 oven for 45 
minutes, until topping is 
browned and plums are 
tender . Serve warm 
with so ur cream 
whipp1:!d in a chilled 
bowl with chilled 
beaters until doubled in 
volume <about S minutes 
with electric mixer at 
highest speed). Makes 6 
to 8 servings. 

RASPBERRY 
SPONGE ROLL 
'2 cup milk 
2 tablespoons butter 
2eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanill<.1 
11 .- cups s ifted cakl' 

flour 
1 1~ teaspoons bak-

ing powder 
1.-'.l ,teaspoon salt 
Confectioners' sugar 
Preheated 325' oven 

Filllng: 
1 cup whipping 

cream 
2 tablespoons con· 

fectioners' sugar 
12 teaspoon vanilla 

2 cups fr esh 
raspberries 

Line a butter e d 
shallow baking pan < 10 
by 15 by 1 inch) with 
waxed paper, then but· 
ter the paper. In a l · 
quart s.aucepan heat 
milk; add butter. Cool. 
In a mixing bowl beat 
eggs until very thick and 
lemon colored. Gradual
ly add sugar and con· 
tinue beating until 
smooth. Add the 1 teas
poon vanilla . Sift 
together flour , baking 
powder. and sa lt ; 
gradually add to egg
mixture and mix only 
until blended. Add milk, 
s tirring quickly only un
til batter is smooth <will 
be thin) . Pour into pre
par ed pan. Bake in a 
preheated-~ owen - --

- 18 to :20 miDutes until 
cake springs back' when 
touched ligbUy. Loosen 
cake from aldes of pan 
and Lum out on a clean 
towel that has been dust· 
ed with confectioners', 
sugar . Peel off waxed 
paper and trim cris p 
edges of cake. Starting 
with the narn>w end or 
tbe cake, roll towel and 
cake together; cool on a 
nrelr. 

To make the filling , 
beat '1!i cup of the cream 
wltb confectioners' sug
ar and vanilla until stiff . . 
When the cake is cool. 
carefully unroll tt, re· 
moving th e towel. 
Spread the rllling over 
the cake and toQ with 1 
cup of the berries . 
Carefully roll the cake 
and dust the top with 

.• 1eonreetioners• suiar. 
Cblll for l to 2 hours. 
Ser·ve sllced wttb re
m at n l n g ~ cream 
whlPOed until llllf, and 
addltl0nal 1 cup berries 
1weettn;ed to taste . 
)lakes 8 fervlnga. 

WedMlday, Auguat ti. 1t71 

a rlOOf BOUHOll 

Ancient Age 
80 ftOOf BUllO(O M41SK£Y 

Seagram's 7 Crown 

IOmu 

Gordon's Gin 
IO PIOOf LICK! OR Qf.RK 

Bacardi Rum 

Cribari Zinfandel 
BUllCUllOY VIII llOSI 011 OIA01 I • 

Sebastian1 Wines 

l IGHI 011 0411• 

Lowenbrau 

Old Tap 

QT 6H, 40 
~flt 

11\Mll 5" 412 
7S0.ML 
CIHOlt 5" 4" 

I lS-tTI 11" ... lltl'll I 

750-llL 
<IS '41 

l!>O flll 1" .... . ,. 

IHlll 2" 2n 'W•lfl,/ 

.. } t 41 • 3" 2" 

1" pi 
6 

1'' 1 S2 1101 CAii~ 

6 241 2" 17(1/ 811!. 

6 
17 01 CAllS 

Ill # 
111 111 

.99 

JI• 

1" 

1'' 
3u 

.90 

SAY( 

.37 

•IOl 
VAUit 

-

FOOD 

.Summer Cooler Time 
St a y coo I and com bines the subtle 

refreshed this summer flavor of condensed 
with a thlrst.quenchine chicken broth and fresh 
sipper. or a sumptuous. vegetables. 
summer salad. The key 

GARDEN SALAD 

1 teaspoon vine1ar 
'4 teaspoon hot pep· 

per sauce 

2 cups chopped fresh 
tomatoes intredlentl in the rec· • 

tpea featured bere are 
brotba - beef and 
chicken. Try these rec· 
ipe Ideas as comple· 
menta to sensational 
summer fare. 

1 cup chopped zuc· 
2 envdopes un - chini squash 

flavored gelaUne 
1h cup cold water V.. cup chopped 
2 cans < l~ ounces green pepper 

eac h > condensed 11.- cup (1nely 
This crisp, cool salad chicken broth chopped green onions 

' 
. -.,.._' ... .,. . 

In saucepan, sprinkle 
ge1atane on cold water. 
Place over low heat , 
stirring until gelatine is 
dissolved. Remove from 
heat : add broth and 
seasonin,gs. Chill until 
slightly thickened. Fold 
in remainin1 lnare· 
dlents. Pour Into a &-cup 
mold. Chill 6 hours or 
until firm. Unmold on 
salad grffQS. Serve with 
mayonnaise . Makes 
about 6 cups, 6 servings. 

.. 
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DAILY PILOT € J J ANN LANDERS I HOROSCOPE Wedneeday. August 1e. 1e1e 
.:..::..::.::~:..:.;:=.;::.:..::.:..:..:.::.:::.::.:.:::::.::::.:::::.:..:::...----------------------------------------------------------"!'-------------------------_.;;-----------=-----------------~ . , 

Underwear Theory( C'alendar ] ,_,,__nEttl.£-. ~c· .. -R€€k---...: 
0 E A R A N N ~ .......... _. ______ ..__. ______ __, 

~OllP IAIY LANDERS: Ny mother 
Mow t• ll a d ar penon. now In 

fteW o-. ~ h r late 108. Sho raised 
CMW'oft ""'°on ftve dauOlan and I'd 

tM 405 hlMy M)' abe did a f aJrly lood 
kif dlt9ot .-Y IC'*9 to JOb Of It OOD1tdertn1 •ho 
Huntl~ c.tic. and worked a 10-boW' ft)' ln 

Ot'd Wotlllt Vlltlfl. a dry loodl 1tore . 
.;:iiii;E&;;;;;;;;;1 Motlier formed our 

conces>U about a arHt 
many thlnt• but my 
1tron1t1l recollectlon 
w H her preoccupation 
wttb the condition of our 
widerwtar. 

Almost every day ror 
JHtl Mamu wollld re
mind ua lhat we muat 
atwaya wear clean un· 
derwear - no p1n.s or 
rtps. Heaven tortild l She 
sald , " A girl never 
bowa when she will be 
In an accident. and 
nothing is mor e 
humiliating than being 
taken to the hospital in 
s habby or s oiled un=.,-:::,.."'r.-:.=:. derwear " Accordin1 to 

ee11 ...... _.._..,~ Mama, the nurses and :=::= '::" t::t,• doctors talk of oothlne 

~--"" else. D_..__., Have you heard from 
~I other readers who wor· 

r-we115 rled about such trivia? 
.-V. ,._. My sisters and I have 

~OEVElOPMan laughed abou~ it for 
& MOOELINOSCMlOLS years and now l 'vQ de· 

OAAltSE coum cided t.o write and in-
3 Town & Country. Orange quire on behalf or the -

(714) S47·8n8 &ETROIT F1VE 
~~~~~~~~~l DEAR FIVE : Your 

mother bas lots of com· 
pany. Many women are 
haunted by lbe same 
fear. 

A very runny book by 
LJz Smitb called ''The 
Mother Book" 
<Publisher, Doubleday, 
Sl0.95) relates that HER 

Get Rid Of 
uusightly Bulges 

,,..... .... .., -... .,. .......... 
........ ett .. dl•h 
..__. • tfo...., 

Also · 
•• 14MCHlllH .. 
.. Ullhlof 

AcH • Dry ~ • Olly Sld1t 
Wrillldn • U... • "-'"

If y.. .._ c.._. 
•mr.ly ~Mill 

c .............. ..., 

~ltU"/y 
SKIN CAR! 1r 

FIGURE CONTROL 
CENTERS 

CALL NOW!!! 
C .... MeM •••••••••••. H7-17JD 
. .............. . .. .. lt4-7141 .................... .... , ........ 
...,_~T .... .. 76Mafl ....... v..., ............ 71., 
S.. INete •••••••..... 6t7-4tffl ,......,°' .............. fft..Jt t 

#f FASHIOM 151.AHD 
Mewpcwt leaclt 

712-6461 

• 
•OC•er waa .. .., • ., on Mike. 
••derwear. OM clay tbe 1 don't want to stop. 
dear wo•aa adually He 's got lots of good 
broke Mr IMC!ll ID a cu qualities that make up 
ucldeat. Tlat d•Uful tor this bad one. I need 
4Hlllilter' rubed &o tM y o u r a d v i c e . -
bot•lt•I and &Ille ftrat HAYWARD READER 
Ualn& Ul'a motber aald D EAll HAY : What 
w11 , " I laad on my kind of adl'lce? You've 
Cllllrlat•aa underwear, already told me wbat a 
dlaall llttavem!" .. neat guy'' Mike ls and 

'fte book ii k&Jartou. that JOU cloo't wan& to 
A perfed &lft for aayone stop •eeinl lllm. You've 
ln a ltolpltaJ no matter alao told me be bas bit 
wba& tbe condltion or ber you before. So now I will 
(or Illa) underwear tell YOU that be will llD· 
wben broaJ,bt tbere. doubtedly lalt you again. 

D E A R A N N Don't be surprised If 
LANDERS: Tomorrow one day be clobbers you 
niibl I won't be going to over aometlalog really 
a fa mil y re u n ton Important alld puts you 
because I can't open my ln tbe hospital. 
right eye. My boyfriend DEAR ANN: I'm sure 
hit m e . It was over lots of lonely people 
noihing at a ll. Actually, write to you. Since you 
I couldn't remember his Hre against lon.e ly 
friend 's name and be in· hearts clubs and com
sis ted !. " forgot on puter dating, why not In· 
purpose. t.erview high-class pros-

1 must say he was pecu in your home ? 
a.wrully ntce abOut It You could change a lot 
right after. He took me of lives. _ ROGERS 
to a swell steak place ARK • 
and bought me two T· · 
bones - one to eat and DEAR ARK: I could 
one for my eye. change lives all rtgbt -

I am 19. He is really especJalJy mine. All I 
a neat guy except for need ls t-0 run a dating 
this one fault. He has hit service - from my 
m e a couple J>C times hom e yet. I want no part 
before but never where or p I a y in g Cup Id . 
It s h owed. Now l 'm Everyone should find bis 
afraid ii my folk11 guess own mate. He can then 
what happened they will either thank himself or 
make me s top see'ing kick himseU. 

( Horoseope 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17 
By SYDNEY O~tARR 

) 
ARIES <Mar. 21·Apr. 191: Family membe!" 

ls responsible for pleasant surprise. Accent on 
socia l event. celebration. wish fulfillment . 
friendship tr<.1nsformed in serious relationship. 

TAURUS CApr. 20-May 20> : Accent on goal. 
career . authority. civic duty. making room for 
yourself a t top. Define terms . Avoid se lf· 
deception. Get behind scenes. The floating lady 
is being held up by "something ... Enjoy the il· 
lusion . But don't take literally ev(ftYthing you 
see. 

GEMINI cMay 2l·June 20> : Good lunar 
aspect coincides now with journey. education. 
publication. communication. long.distance 
m essage . Capricorn. Aquarius. Cancer persons 
figure in your personal scenario. What seemed 
an impossible dream may be closer at hand 
than imagined. 

CANCER <June 2l·Jut.y 22> : You gel to bot· 
tom of mystery. You learn lessons which could 
be the beginning of a fascinating hobby - or 
profession. Aries. Libra figure prominently. Ac· 
cent on finances affecting partner or mate. In· 
terest In the occult ls sparked. 

LEO CJuly 23-Aug . 22 >: You're offered 
"new deal" or revised agreement. Key is to ac· 
cept creative challenge . Another Le-0 - and an 
Aquarian - could be in picture. Emphasis on 
cooper14tlve effort . bearing views of others 
without burying your own beliefs. Questions 
concerning partnership, marriage arise. 

VIRGO <Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Moon position 
spotlights employment, bas ic services, general 
welfare, health. Expecta tions are great - and 
that is good - if you avoid losing patience. 
Steady pace wins. Skipping essentials for sake 
or short cut carries steep price. The choice is 
your own. . 

LIBRA cSept. 23 -0ct. 22> : Accent on 
creative endeavors. s ignificant changes, love. 
Social life accelerates - you communicate. 
publish, travel, imprint style and individuality. 
Luck runs high in games of chance - but don 'l 
go overboard . Gemini. Sagittarius persons 
figure in exciting scenario . 

SCORPIO <Oct. 23-Nov. 2ll : Be meticulous 
- check and doublecheck fine print. details. Be 
aware of basic material - and your own needs. 
Prote ct valuables. Get home, property ap
praisal. Parent or authority figure could seek 
your approval. 

SAGflTARIUS <Nov . 22-Dec. 21) : Yes, the 
move ls good and neces&ary. where feeling of 
betra)Ull ii COA<:enu.cl. !fb• number'-b-&-:-Wrttten 
m aterial, once evaluated, will prove to be of ad· 
vantage. Study Scorpio messitge. A GemlnJ 
could play key role. 

CAPKICO•N <l,)ec. 22-Jan. 19): Accent on 
money and bow to aet more or it. Element of 
llmlna ls on your slde. Taurus, Libra, Scorpio 
figure prominently. Finances and domestic 
situation combine - diplomacy now could be 
greatest ally ln talking money with f amlly. 

AQUAllRJS <Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Lead the 
way, make puaonal a ppurances, stress 
ortginality, independence, p1oneerlna spirit. 
Define terms, refuse to takeJ>ack Nat to one 
who attempts t.o lntimldate ~ Cycle is hi&h 
and you will emeree victorious. 

PISCES <Feb. 19·Mar. 20) : What was a 
"confidential report" becomes anJlable. Put 
toot down - draw line, live up to responslbillty. 
Some may chide, but they actually are envious. 
Weicht ol authority ts on your side. Member of 
opposite sex ls intriaued and hardly makes a 
secret ol tt. 

tir.e statk:nery caoia del mar 

,• 

..... 

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB: The Harbol' Area 
group will hold a festival on Thunday. Au&. 17. 
at 15th and Irvine. Hours are from 9:30 a .m . to 
3:30 p.m . At 6:30 p .m . an ice-cream social will 
be held. followed by entertainment. Admission 
to the festival ls free. The social costs 50 cents. 

RETIRED OFnCERS ASSOCIATION: The 
South Coast Chapter will meet at 6:30 p.m . 
Thursday, Aua. 17, ut the EslrctJla Country 
Club, San Clemente. 

ASSISTANCE LEAGUE: The Newport Beach 
group will hold its annual Thrift Shop ''Stuff a 
Bag· sale from 10 a .m . to 4 p.cn. Thu_rsday. 
Aug. 17, and 10 a.m . to 3 p .m. 'Friday. Aug. 18. 
The shop, which will close for two weeks be&ic· 
nine Aug. 19 and reopen on Sept. ~. is located at 
505 32nd Street, Newport Beach. 

IOI: The Newport Beach chapter will attend 
the annual day at the races at. Del Mar Race 
Track on Friday. Aug. 18. Malet reservations 
through Mrs. H. Paul Smith. 

PROVIDENCE SPEECH AND HEARING 
CENTER : The Miss ion auxiliary wUl bold a 
luncheon and card party from noon until 4 p.m . 
Friday, Aug. 18, In Hammond Hall. St. George's 
Episcopal Church. Laguna Hills. 

AAUW: The Huntington Beach Branch- will 
hold a membership coffee at 10:30 a.m . Satur
day, Aug. 19, at the home of Mrs. 'Marte 
Wallace. 6931 Vla Angelina. Huntington Beach . 
Phone her for Information. 

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB: The Rancho Viejo 
group will begin H membership drive wiUi a 
luncheon at 11.30 a.m . Saturday. Aug. 19. for re· 
servations and inform ation. call 831-0717. 

POLICE WIVES .\UXILIARY: The Newport 
Beach gl"oup will hold a barbecue on Saturday, 
Aug . 19, at the home of Lt. and Mrs. Gary 
Petersen Recently graduated officers and their 
wives will be guests 

BIG SISTERS: The Orange County group will 
hold an art auction benefit at 7 p .m. Sunday. 
Aug. 20. Ht the Registry Hotel. Irvine. Viewing 
of the art is at 7 p.m . Bidding starts at 8 p.m . 
Tickets are SS ava ilable from the organization's 
office or ut the door. 

BPW : The Irvine Bus iness and Professional 
Women's Club will m eet at 7 pm. Tuesduy. 
Aug . 22. at the Univer sity Park multi-purpose 
room . This will be the last opportunity to 
become a charter member of the club which 
has been forming s ince April. For information. 
call Karen Bocard. 833·6963. or Lea Alleman . 
551·4803. 

\ 
CHRISfl.\N WOMEN'S CLUBS: The Hunt· 

ington Beach Group will meet at noon. Wednes
day. Aug. 23. for u luncheon. Featured speaker 
will be Karen Long on how to decorate with 
baskets. 

.\ .\UW: The Westmins ter -Fountain Valley 
branch will hold m embershjp coffees at 7 .JC 
p .m . Wednesday. Aug 23. at the home of Mrs. 
Elaine J umpe. Westminster, a.od at 7 :30 p.m . 
Friday. Aug. 29. at the hom~ of Mis. Mary Kay 
Boston. FOwrtaJn Valley 

For information . call Mary Ann McConahey. 
751 -8105; or Gloria Bill. 848·0385 

CLA~ REUNION : The Class of 1958 of J ohn 
Muir High School . Pas<.1dena. wiU hold a Reu
nion on Oct. 21 at the South Coast Plaza Hotel. 
Costa Mesu For reservations and information . 
write to John Muir Reunion Committee. 2907 
Ebbtide. Corona del Mar, CA 92625. Include 
nam e and address. 

Club Calendar runs each Wednesday in the Daily 
Ptlot and contatru notices of a/Jomen ·s and service club 
meetings and events for the following week - Thurs· 
day through Wednesday . 

( 

~ Prlceetor 
bedspreads start 

' at $130 twin size and $210 
king size. 90" draperies 

start at $70 per pair. 

From these prices 
SUBTRACT 20% 

DURING THE 
SALE PERIOD 

Cttl( ... cau , .. Ml llttlAI ....... ,lllCf. '"' .......... 
....... C•Hll SlloP 1J Fa111o0<> 111ano £_,. C...19< 

Newp0f1 Beacn Eeat 17111 StrMI MIO Mtwl>O<I F•-•1 
11u16'4 Meo Tuton 111•1,.._1550 

FINAL 
MARKDOWNS 

Dresses, Gowns, 
Pant Suits, Coats f~ 

and Separates I . . r., \• "'.,_,.-.. ., 
S1zess.20 

YtilllH•to 
160.00 

... $60.00 
to $100.00 

Now S2()SO 

Now s33so 

tr.. SI 00.00 Now S4650 
to $140.00 

·~ 

' 

~ r/l ,,, 
~ ;401M ..... St. 

L. M. BOYD ) 

S..ta Alta • 54J.t44t 
Step out of your car into Patricia's 

Free Parking in Rear 
Yoor cilarge account welcome 

• Master Charge • 
ALL SALES FINAL 

NO RETURNS • NO LAYAWAYS 

INFORMS in th• 

DAILY PILOT 

i..~15...
W..-i•~ 

SALE 
PRICE 5179 SALE $199 

PRICE 

our FAMT~STIC 
SAVINGS. Come In ·and see the111 alL I 00•1 of 
chain on dlsp'°Y In ••r colors Cllncl fabrics. FRIE 
IMMEDIATE DEUVERYI 

TAKE ITWITH·YOU AND SAVI! 

• I 
... 
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... w=-· ~1 .. 1•1 •• . ...... , , ... ,,,,, .... ...................... ...... .., ........... .. ,,,, .. ,. ....... 
WE ..... . 
White or Wheat . . . and the tempting 
Fiahermon '1 loaf, ca wtll aa I a mow 
Honi Sltqua111 bread! . . . and 

fa lall. .. 
Shftphmler Rolla . . . white or 
w/Mat, and deliciofu Skquaw Rolla, too . . ....... 

• Fruit DanUh ., ltaUUtetw or 
,,. Cinnamon Twilt . . . fM breakfast! 

SWOIDFISH 
.. mall 
Ctlllr tll ••. .......... s4'! 

Flat of S. .. s3n. 
Frelh ... mild Oavored English aole 

: Fram Clear Sprinp! Net wt 4 en each 

... fl1£1S! 

~· SJ4! ~ bn>ile•, b-b-q! 

The Best of Spirits! 
\ D. ... 'S 

-.· s4J• 
Save SU>OI White or Gold-Qu.rt. 

EaltJ T1111 •••. SS51 

Stnlilbt -~ 80t Quart 

-., VoAl •.. 5741 

Now ... 1.49 ·- tM 1.76 liten 

.' Cordon's •••• san 
, Save 2.00 oo this oama brand! 1.76 Iv 

Cubtl ot U.9 .D.A. Chol01t-loln cut-WeNrn l88th4ktwered ind rudv for thf ftxtn'a! Sbwen priced aa IC&led 

Llllb ClloPI :-1 •. 137\ I.al- Chops tr ... 53! v 

u.s.o.A. Choi w...em re'9id u.s.o.A. Choice-W"t..n Lamb 

~••••a,._. .. tWM1h •u•....._ 
.................. ., ¥'I tw fr ..,.. 
................... _ .. hit. 

Miiie Tl I &ii I lll • lm! . 
wru • ft08 Tl -.111ar n ,. 
• ........... Tl ... 
YSa Tl mm.••-.•-. 

Your coolt--OUt becomea a feoat whm you 
offer Lamb aa the Mal't of the mmu! 

You can count on tM fragronce. the tantolizing 
·tende~11 to b• to ~warding! 7lte better woy te aatiafaction. 

FRESH! 
WESTEll 
RllSED! 

Ground Lamb •• 89\ 
Lean western.railed Choice freih limb 

/JJ1 n1a•b =-tin RJJSED! •••••••• ·ll ll 
• Compare the quality! Oun is fresh ... really freeh .. . ind from domestic lamb. raised in the west! and U.S.D.A. Choice! 

FW FUVORED 
CHCIGO STYLE $179 
Padraml • 
By the piece (IUCD. • .$1•) 

alOICEIN9! 
..USS LOIN SJ59 
OIOPS • ~ 
Fre&b-U.S.D.A. Choice western Bar M • . . Half or quarter 

. 

lparB Bibs~ . !lll 
Fin«er lickin· treat! Fresh mid·we11tem grain·fed pork. with so much meat v iioodness to Mlisfy the hungry horde! Love the value 

Beef Roast zm~ · Gro111d Beet=s1st 
U.S.O.A. Choice beef for v1lue Chuck out Choice shoulder clod Lean-doe& not exceed 22% fat 

' 

7 Bone Roast •• s1 't GBIJIE r.ILK-FED VEAL 0 Bone Roast •• s11t 
Chuck cut U.S.D.A. Choice beef Featured everv day at Et Rancho! Chuck cut U.S.D.A. Choice beef 

111/f IBBBi :IO:nlfseaE ~ - ........... !I.IL 
Round cut ol U.S.D.A. Choice beef ... boneless and rolled for a l{JUt roast for the rotisserie 

~~g~ $14! 
El Rancho'• thicker "ranch style" 

Super Fresh Produce 

............ 15! 

. . ... .. 

8111J11Mr • ..,.,. """" 
Plonnilv bffiM at Bl Ramho! 

For aa.lada or cookilll! 38 oa bti. 

Jelly ........... 49t 
G!'Mt with lamb! S'mucbr'• 10 oz 

Fnit Drillb IM , • 7ge 
Punch, Grape or ;.L oz btle 

Sweet & Sow •• 79C 
Bartender'• friend! Tavern-Quart 

Bricbt clean taste! Spriqfield 48 oz 

Msgarine • • • • • • 79c 
FJeilcbmann'• with co~ oil! 1 lb 

Tea Bags •••••• 5111 
Chuc-•-lui·a-Lipton! 48 ct 

Water ... • •• '. 33c 
Drink.ins or Purified-Springfield 

lta&an 59 Dressing c 
Wiahbone-m1kee a fme marinade! 
8 0% bottle . . . natten green ealadt 

Wine Vinegar • • 49c 
Regina Garlic, Red. Champagne! 12 oz 

... foil •z ••• ~ ••• 99c 
Springfield 76 foot roll for value 

Sego Liquid •••• 43c 
Diet supplement-all flavon-10 oz • 

PAPER 
TOWBS 45c 
Sprinsfield-eboog, thirsty! Roll 

Fabric Softener s1 •• ~ 
Sta·Puf in tbe ·gallon 1ize 

Saran Wrap ..•. '119 
Sea!. in soodneee! 100 ft roll 

ERA IOllBI ••••••• s119 
Fight. eoiJ. and atai~! 32 oz (Ho..., 

FACIAL 59c nsSUE 
Lady Scott-pretty and tum<! 
200 ct Package for ao miny mieezee 

Cat Food ••••••• 6•51 
Springfield-all varietiee-6~ oz 

Glass Cle•er • • 79c 
Texize PJue-32 oz size refill 

Delicatessen · Frozen Food 

I 's Meats!: 45c lntre8s sWAISOll's ........... 59c 
Fried Chicken (7 ti) Fiah 'n' Cbipe (I ti) or Turkey (I 'J/4 _, Your choice 

Clinmen'• 'Crisp Illes .•• 24 oz . .)Ir -
_ fa lolls ••..• 69c 

Shrimp, Chicken. Meat/Sb.rim~ os 
V.e&etallla- •• ~ 
SpriQlfield aoodDIM ln 20 OUDCl:bis 

Diessinl ·- •• W 
ti'a-<lf ~W"Mlt fallMf 8 OS. 

Llllch Meats:n•1•• 
0.Car Mayer ... Beef or Meat ••• 12 oz. 

Or Jui •111 mge ce... ~ 
Minute Maid concent.rat.e-16 oz 

.., Pma· · · 11• ,. . . ..... . 
Gino'• Pepperoni, S1uup--pkc ol & 

JICI . : ).. 

.,Cheese'n'lut s 1" 
LOG 1a.. · L etc 
Kaukauna Sharp, Wirw ot Swi11 Sprinifitld-.it O•von-half piton 

Pricn in effect Thun. A&41. 17 throu.1h Wed. AUi. 23 O°perl dai~ 9 co t. : . Sunday 10 ro ?. No taln to dmlm 

.. Flltm1111 ........ 
BubMr Be.th « ' &tb Oll ..._16 oa . 
... m .. •1 ........ no - . ............... .$1.11 
a... r.u.:...a.i ..... , I lb Bnty Ctoe.._r "1dp Supreme 23 ot 

-f ~__._.. .. ____,. -. ·-·· . . I 

.. . .. - __ _ ___ _,, ..... 

2 .. 

.. 

. -
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BOATING 

Cle 
Thc>~Cou truining b..u-que Eugh• is shown under rull suil us 
' ht> crubes down the coust from Sun Frunc1sco to tht.• Port or Long 
B-..uch whtire sht• will lead u purude or SJll uround the hurbor st urt· 
mg at 2 p.m Saturday. Tht> Eugll' und bt•vt•rul other boats in tht• 
.-\mt'racun Sult Trulning Associution rJCt' <.irt.· t'xpected to arrive an 
Long Beuch Thursday night 

On dine • 
ID Front . 

KiaWa 15 Miks Behind in Hawaii 
HONOLULU <AP> - The 79·foot 

s loop Ondine managed to slip 15 
miles ahead or the 79·foot ketch 
Kialo11 Tuesday as they fell into the 
tight winds on the let> s ide of Hawaii 
Is land in the around·the-s tate yacht 
race. 

The race is the final event in the 
five ·race Pan Am Clipper Cup Yacht 
Series 

AT TUESDAY'S a fte rnoon roll 
ca ll. Ondine was 45 miles from South 
Point on Hawaii Is land, making only 
50 miles in the previous eight hours. 

Arter they get around South Point, 
the boats should once again be in the 
tradewinds for the beating leg back 
up the east side of the chain and 
through the Molokai Channel for the 
Diamond Head finish BOATING 

BEBJNO THE TWO United States 
boats. in order, were Australia's Big 
Schott, roHowed by Sorcery or the 
Un ited States a nd Australia's 
Ragamuffin. Ann v I Bravura or the United States. 

Country Boy or New Zealand and 
Australia's Nyambu 

Then in a pack came Checkmate or 
the United States. Hawaii's Carrie 

Character 
Boat Date 

\ 

Selected 
Aug . 20 has been set 

as the date for the an · 
nual Character Boat 
Parade. sponsored by 
lht: Commodores Club ot 
th e Newport Harbor 
Area Chamber or Com· 
merce. 

Thi! event this year 
will be without a theme 
and entrants are being 
told to decorate as they 
please. 

Judging will be based 
on divisions which in · 
elude schooners, classic 
yachts. tugs and work 
boats. montereys a nd 
boats or unus ual design 
or character. 

Entry blank s are 
;.1vailable through the 
chamber offices , 1407 
Jamboree Road, or from 
local yacht clubs 

Balboa Team 
Wins Regatta 

The team of Ty Beach 
and Heidi Crase!, or the 
Balboa Yacht Club was. 
thP winner in Lido Isle 
Yacht Club's Stewart 
Curpen t e r Me m o ri a l 

(/Regutta. a Yacht Rae· 
ing Union -sanction ed 
event for boy·girl teams 
between the ages or 16 
and 19. The races are 
!>ailed in Lido-1.fs. 

Silver Wins 1liird 
• 

Catamaran Crown . 
Jeff Silver or Huntington Beach won bis third 

s traight national championship in the Pacific 
Catamarans < P·Cat) Class last Sunday in a six 
race series sail~ out or CabriUo Beach Yacht 
Club. 

There were 17 entries in Class A and nine in 
Class B. 

Second in Class A was Owen Minney of 
Newport Beach and third was Craig Greaves, Mis· 
sion Bay Yacht Club. San Die~o. 

Winner in Class B was Steve Young or the 
West Coast Yacht Club and second was Mark 
Auchamcl. Newport Beach. 

The P -Cat is a 20· foot catamaran produced in 
Newport Beach by Westport Marine. It is one or 
the few catamaran classes that rues a spinnaker . 

The national championship was sailed over 
Olympic courses. 

European Crown 
Taken by Greek 

ATHENS. Greece <AP> - George Andreadis 
of Greece won the European Lightning sailing 
championship with Christoph Luthy of Switzerland 
taking second ptace. 

In the sixth and fina l race in the Athens leg of 
the European sailing championship, Mando De 
Amicis or Italy was first, followed by George An
dreadis and Claude Lambelet of Switzerland. 

The final standings had Andreadis first with 10 
penalty points, followed by Claude Luthy with 20 
points and American John Schnelder with 24 . 

PVIHJC NOTICE 

PICTITIOUI e utlNlll 
MAIM ITATIMllNT 

' ... ....... ,.,. ,. .. o .... , . 001,.. 
lllillMUt\ 

WIT WATllt "°' tue co .,... 
lol••W• llVll , C.O.I• Meu, c.a. ~v 
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A,.. • •no. c:.i. Mete, CL ftU1 

Pred L e11r1111011tr ~ . IHOO 
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...... ITATIMllNT 

T ... foll0wl119 MACHll art 001"9 
llllilMU M . 

KI NG .... INTI NG ceNTElt, 2201 
~ftlfl. IMM, CA '71U 

Tiit~ l..Ortlldot , IJlll LH 
lelOMI, W.StmlM .... CA f26l3 

OI.,.. Ge19w, 24511 So. lte .. ~ 
Av. ., Ctnen. CAWIU 

Tllh IMKIMU Is <~t.ed llY t 
..,..,.,~ 

TModore &.or..-
• Tiiis st~ was fMod wltll the 
Goul'lly CM ol Ol'e1>99 CIMIMY on 
AllOUll 14."" 

MftJt 
l"vblliMd Orel!Oe Coett 0.11., Pllol 

Aug. "· 23, ». ~· m• ~11 

PUBUC NOTICE 

NOTICI! TOCfttEDITOH 
SU .. lftlCMt COU•T OP THIE 

IT A ttE OP CALI l'OtlNIA POft 
TMI CIOUWT'I' OPOftANOI! 

Ne. A....U 
Elltl• of CARL A. OLSON. Ot 

CARL AATHUROl..SOH. 0ec .. M<1. 
NOTICE IS HEltEBY GIVEN to Ille 

Cl'edltol'I OI Ille tllove ......... OIKlldenl 
tllel tll ,.._ 11tv1no claim• 99eln" 
f.,. sold decedtllt Me reqylrtd 10 Ill• 
,.....,, wltll 111* _s...., VOUC:Mfl, In 
lilt office of Ille c...-11 of 1M - .,.. 
utled court, or to prtwnt them. """' 
Ille MCUS¥Y YGIKMrJ.. to ,,,. 11,._ 
oeral9ned al llSI Dove Slreet , 
NeWPort ~II, C.lllomlt , Wlllcll I\ 
Ille plo' • Of bll\lnus of Ill• 11n
dersl9Md ifl etl -tters pentlnlno to 
Ott os141te OI wld ~. wllllln •
tnOfltll\ efter Ille first !Mlblk-11on 01 

'"'' "°'''·· Oeled JlllyS, 1971, 
EDNA MARIE ORTON 
~--.w111 

of #It-.. "'"'" 
TULLY~MOUlt 
llSI Deft,.,_., Stllto , .. 
Ntw,.n 9-:11, CA ftMe 
~ 
Att-'tlerll~ 

Publlsllecl Ortflllt CO.st Delly Pllo1 
July i., Aug. 2. • . " · 1m nn.11 

PUBIJC NOTICE 

SU .. IEltlCMt COUltT O' tHI! 
St ATE OP CALlll'OtlNIA ~Olt 

TM ll COUNTY Of' OftAMOe .... ......., 
NOTICE O~ Ht: A ftlNO 0, 

... ti TIC* l'Ott .. lt09AT• 0' WIU. 
AN D L.ITTl!ltS 0' A O · 
MINISt•ATIOtf 

Estote of ZELDA BEATRICE 
PRY 0 R, Otc.et_,, 

NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVE N tllel 
JAMaS E . HEIM, Pullll< AO · 
m lnlJtretw, NI filed ,,.,.,n •petition 
!or Proo.le OI Wiil 9"11 ~-• ol Ltt · 
ten ol odmlnlstrotlon 10 tM P•tl· 
ti-r, reftr91'1CO to"""" " h mecte lor ,..,, ... , Port""'- and ttwot ,,,. "
- ploct of ""'Ing tlle &amt NI 
llMn set tor August 31, 1t71, et t oo 
• m , In the cow1r_,, Of Otpertment 
No. 3 ol sold~. at 100 Civic Center 
Orlve West. In "'9 City Of ~I• Ant , 
Celltornle. 
Oet9d~ll.t7'. 

WIL.UAM IE . S4 JOWN, 
CAlllMy Qef1' 

AD .. IAN KUY .. Elt 
COUMtYC:OUMHL 
AMOO•~lt.Qefhe,~y 
MCM<C...- ...... 
IMta AN,CA 
Tfl: IM""' 
•*'-rs•: ,.....1-ff 
~'"*' Or- Cotst Dtlly Pl ... 

A-.. " · 17. n. "71 3").71 

PVBUC NOTICE ...,.,.. 
NOTICS TO c • •DtTO•S 

NO, ,,.,._ 
SU .. lftlOll COU•T o~ tHe 

STAT11 OP CAU"°"NIA 'Olt 
TM• CIOUWtY Of' OftANOIE 

tn th• Mell..- of the Ell•lt of 
NELLE M. GRUNQY, oko NELLIE 
M . GAUNOY, Dt<MIOCI. ' 

Notkt 11 ......., 91..., lo creclitori 
11.tvlno claims ooefM1 ,.,. wld dea· 
d9flt to Ill• ulO cftlms In ,.,. office Of 
tlle "erll Of IM -.Uld coul1 or to 
prettnt Ulem to ti. underllllMd •t ,,,. 
office ol Ro0e11 M., f'ISll , 61 So<llll 
Ukt AY•nuf, P•Mdefto. C..tllornl• 
91101, wllktt lotter office 11 U..Ple« ol 
IMlslMll °'.,,. llllOtrsllJlled In • II mot· 
tera Pfftalnlno 10 sold estete. Suell 
clelms wltll the NUSS...Y voucMrs 
m11sl ti. llled or~ H otoruold 
wllllln ,.,, rnol'ltlls •fttr IN first 
l>Ubllcetlon of lhll notice. 

Oel9d AUO!i'I U. 1'11 
H•ltn Ann Leno~ 
E ucutor OI "" Wiii 
ol Miid OtctcMtlt 

1tOe•1tT M. f'ISI( 
AttWM'totLAw 
., s.wtll L.allt ·
........... CMtt.mlo '1tot 
t el : ltUI m..ns1 

Pu.bll"'9d Or- Cotti Deily Pilot. 
August i., U , 30 - Stpttmber • . 1'71 

400).11 

PlJBUC NOTICE 

N0 , 1U>a 
StATe Of' COflNl!CTICUt 

SU ... ltlCMt COU ltT 
- JUOIOAL OIST•tCT OP 

PAl•~l•LD AT e PT. 
JULY 11, 1'7' 

THE FIRSt CO NN ECTIC.Ul 
$ MALL BUSINESS INVl!STMENT 
COMPANY VJ WALMAN REA L 
ESTATECOM .. ANY, ET AL 

Second w as Steve 
C u s ter· Carol Chase. 
M i n tol\ Bu y Ya'cbt 
Club , third was Jack 
1''rnnco·Suzanne Oelke. 
LIYC: fourth was Ran
~}' and Debby Gallman. 
1.~ BYC. and fi rth was 
Mall Madruga-J e rc lyn 
Wright . S<tn Diego 
Yacht Club 

Naera NQ.Tl,UQ~t:QJA -
J.>. 111alfitlt1 In tN 41bovt tnlltl9d ectlon . 

'" "" Pfeyl119 for ,_ IMreln WI lortll. 
Bob Osmer's Cal Big Nacra, won a decisive 1or11r1c1tor«•owreo1wldmo11~. 

victory over Geor..-e Hamilton's Crooked Sky in a ""' .n ,,,. .....,, tMt me un11n siatn 
& ' ol Amerl<• h • perty ..._,,, et lM 

series or match races a round the oU islands off um. o1 ,....,_t, ....,, foreclol<H"e by 
Long Beach Sunday. so••. • recei ..... o1 rents, • oet1e1tno 

The event was sailed for the Queen's Cup with 
tbe start and finish viewed by spectators aboard 
the Queen Mnry . Big Nacra won two straight races 
in the best two of three series. 

San Fraa~ro Eveat 

Star Title Races Set 
The world champlonshlf of the In· 

te rnational Star Clus wU be held ln 
San Francisco tb1s year &tartln1 Oet. 
8 for lbt nrst of six rues. 

Twenty·seven countries a.re expect· 
ed to be represented when lbe llUe 
event for the world's oldest one
desl&_n sailing class aeta under way. 
The Reatatt.u wUI be e<>·bost.ed by St. 
Francia-Yacht Club and the West San 
Frenclsto Ba)' Star Fleet.. 

AFTER BE ING tXcludc41 for 
1 vua1 ye.-n, the Star hu been N · 
lnstattd as an Olympic Cla.sa. Since 
Its rei.nl&atetMtll the c.lau hu U · 
pertenced ll tremendous burat or 
tompetlUve ene.rp. 

The Star Class A!\socltitlon is seek· 
ln1 flnanclal support ror the 
" world's." Tax deductible donations 
ron«e from benefactor . Sl.000 : 
spcnsor, $250 ; sustaining. $100 ; con· 
trtbutlng, $50; supporting, W. nrtd 
HSO<!iate. 110 

CHECKS SHOULD be mude pnya
.blt to the San Francisco Bay SaJ1ln1 
l\lsoela&lon, 2214 Quesada Ave., San 
•.f'rancia<:O, 84124. • 

'l'he ~ialion Is nlso prep:n111f u 
souvenlr~uaJlty proftam which will 
be on aalo durtn1 lh 'St. Franc~ 
Yacht Club'& Perpetulll Trophy 
Re1atta st.artlna Sept. 14l. 

, ........ nl, _.. 9lfltr tc1111141bf• ... 11.f 
•• , ... c-1.....,Cltefn __ .,, -

rNOlf41bl• at~· +.ft 01 t • lled for 
In Note 

A foreclowr• of • mort9099 end 
pououlon ol u ld -•Ms, returne· 
bl• ti.fore IN ..... ~ Covrt on 
the fir&\ TllnMY OI Augi.111 A 0 . lt11, 
Ofld now ~ .. t11treln, ...ct 11por1 on 
•PDlltellonJo uld ecllOo. liw • s11ttse. 
que11t .,.._,Of l'Ollct, It tclPHflnll t1141t 
Ill• cltfendtl\t WllOH ne me II •• 
IO'llew1 Almo M . C.Olt , ll 
eb sent from 11111 st et• Ol'd 
the wllereello11t1 of a•ICI d• · 
f•lldonl 11 .,.._ 10 lllt Plelntlff ; 
11\0I notl" ol 1119 PtMtn<y of lhlt •<· 
lion "'011 lilttl., 10 - lo her otwn 
11411111 tlltl --'~ ... ...., It •• 

0RO£RaO, INI odclltlonot notke oi 
Ille ll"tlllllklrl tflCI ~y of H id OC · 
tlon tit 01"" ,,,. told cttfendtnt by 
'-'ntl • ltW Mii •ltHttd ' °"Y ol 11111 °""' tf ~ lo be pulllltNd II' IM 
Or0ll09 C..ll Delly ~IOI, e -
'lr<11leted In OMI• Meta, c..11t«n1•, 
.,,CO I .... IW t WCCtltlvt -··· onM Detore ""°"'tit. A.O. me. tfld 
that r •Mii .. tuell -Wo ti. 11'1.tOe to 
, ......... """"c-1. 

• ., ~ • Ult Caur1 
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The Biggest Marketplace on the Orange Coast 

DAILY PILOT CLASSIFIED ADS 
You Can Sell It, Find It, 
Trade It With a Want Ad (642 -5878 j One Cati Service 

Faat Credit Approval .... ..... 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

G- al I 002 GeMr.. I 002 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1002 

$66,000 ----------..... ----... --~-
Lovely , pride o f 
ownership 3 bdrm home 
in desirable residenlial 
area. Enjoy lazy sum · 
mer days 10 huge park 
like backyard lm -

EQUAL HOUSING maculate. Just listed ! 
OPPORTU N I T Y 646-77ll ' 

NiltMr'• Motte•: (~IW?11i!§lf115fl 
All real estate advertised --
in this newspaper i8 sub· Real Estate 
Ject 1o the Federal Fair 

1111111 
_ - - - .--

Roualng Act of 1968 ----c..w.n.w.-c.w.o 
which makes it illegal to * VETS * 
advertis~ "any pre · OOOWN·OCLOSING 
f~re'!ce, h !Dltat1on, or Homes in aJl areas or 
discnminauon. b.ased on ORANGE COUNTY 
race, color. rellg1on. sex. VET AGT 
~ na~ooal on gin, or an Cal 54 I 01·00 mtenuon lo make any • 
such preference, lim1la· ""'"'-~ 
lion. or discri mmahon " 

nus newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for r eal 
est.ate whlcb IS in viola· 
tioo of the law 

MESA "VERDE 
ONLY $89,500! 

Beauufu1 3 bdrm fmly 
home w /atnum vis ible 
from fmty rm & mstr 
bdrm Bring- the outdoor 

~COATS & WALLACE 
Cc:P REAL ESTATE, INC. 

A LOt:.lW O\\H lD COM PAN\ ~lHVING 
I Hl SOlJ IH co:st ARL.' SINCl 1%\ 

MctUMTA IM l l TltlAT MODJ ISkA 
CAMYOM - :l BR. . 6 acres. nicety 
improved for year round living. Easy 
commuting for anyone living in 
Southern Calif. area. Why live in the 
city! ? Call for appointment io see! 
Call 5~141 
COZY COMMUNITY - Stunningly 
des igned townhome with meticulous 
attention to details in an intimate 
environment Convenient to 
r ec reation . beaches & s hopping . 
Luxury 2 Bdrm home open daily at 
only $162.000. CCII 640.6161 . 

Serving Costa Mesa- Irv ine 
Huntington Beach -N ewport B each 

---------1 s~nery into your home -----------------for delightful living 

······················~ G1wll 1002 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IAUOA ISLAND 

WallMn closet in mstr 
bdrm su it e Wel l 
landscaped front. low 
matnt yard Just 1n 
trodoced to the market ' 
646-7711 

C;:I Walker & lee 
Real Estate 

BUSY & NEEDING 
Unique Homes of Mesa 
Verde IS " plugged into'" 
a relocation referral 
service that has created 
a demand for more 
salespeople. We are busy 

MlSA VEIDI ,. 
REDUCED TO $89.000 

Allractive 4 bdrm .. 2 ba . home in 
immac. condition. Xlnt loc. 

IACI IAY 
Fine 4 bdrm .. 2'h bath family homP "-!". 
quiet cul de sac . Oversized pool. 
playhouse, extra &'l.orage. $169.000. 

• IAYNOMT 
Several Cine bayfront homes 

with pier & s lips 

BILL GRUNDY, REALTOR 
].11 ~o y ~1cl1 o .. ,,. tJ e bl':> 6161 Sbar\> duplex, 2 BR. 2 ba 

units. steps lo North 
Bayfront. Reduced to 
S260.000. 

and need help ' Ex · l ~~~iii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! perienc e d or n cw f1 

saJespeople may apply I l!L.ll&a • 1 ft I •y1 MESA VERDE 
s BR family home. Move· 
m cond. Good schools & 
close to every.thing . 

Attractive (anlJquesl or EASTSIDE ~ A • 
fice & t.op quality tpeo HELP! PROIA TE! 
plel associates to work "UALITY BUILT Reduced thousands. ex· 
with Contact Sandy U ecutive estate. steps to 
Orlowski or Jim Wood at 3 Bdrm 2 bath. lar~e ocean• BrP:i tht ak tll J: 
546-59!IO rarruly room . used brick 

$1216.500. 
EASTSIDE 

COSTA MESA 
Sharp 3 BR. 2 ba home BEACH DUPLEX 
Newport schools. On a Olarmmg 2 bdrm units 
quaint well maintained with fireplaces. s un 
s treet Owner wall con· decks & encl 'd patios 
sider2ndT.D. $95.750. Xlnt rental area with un· 

fireplace. shake roof. "'ew Low pnce w1U SUJ· 
newly p1ainted tn1011t pnse you! Hurry ! Call 
New carpet. Hurry• today for details 645-0.103 
SBS.000 Call ~llSl 

0 
limited in vestment 
potenti al $185 . 000 
646-7711 

FORESTE 
OLSON 

•• •H '' • lrl' 

•·c--c--

Starting 
a New 

Business 

A cc co1d ln9 to 
C• lllornl• 811.ineH •nd 
Proltnlon1 Code (Sec. 
111100 to 17930) 111 
pereon1 doing bullneu 
11n6e1 • tlc:tltlou• neme 
mu1t flle a 11ettmenl 
wllll Iha Co11n1., Clt•ll 
end have II p11bll•h•d 
lo11r tln1a1 I n a 
naw1papar ""4ng Illa 
are• In wll fc ll Ill• 
IMl1lnau I• IOcelad. 

the •l• tamtl'll 11 
require d by ••• end 11 
necauer, '" protadln9 
ro11r l1111lnatt ntme 
Mott ll • nll• ttq11lrt 
proof of flllng to optn 
commardal ae~ntt 

Ttie DAILY PILOt 
p1ovl6e1 llolll llllnt and 
p11llllc_e tlon .. rvlcH. W.e 
ha¥e all ttla nacatNry 
to1m1 and melntoln a 
dilly ••rvlce to tll• 
Oraitt• Covttty 
co11rtllCH1M. littler •top 
by ono or our 
convanltnl ofllc•• or 
pllona tlle LEGAL 
Ol!PARTMENT 142-4321 . 
Eat. 332 ror rnor• 
Int or rnetlOll end lorme. 

DAILY PILOT 

SlllC & ,INlt 

3 BR·CUSTOM 
$70,000 

Absolutely true' Lovely 
tree lined strttt . Frwt 
trees and Clowers su r 
round this brand new 
custom built 3 bedrm & 
family rm home Oc 
cupancy date early Sep 
tember . /\ true 
BARGAIN HUNTE RS 
DELIGHT ' Full pri ce • 
only S70.000 Hurry. call • 
tosee7S2·1700 

EAST SIDE 
VA Terms, great• Bdrm 
2 bath family home in ex 
cellent locat1on Pnccd 
to sell a~ only $8.2.500 
C&ll 548-588lJ 

~-~ HERITAGE 
• . REALTORS 

Little 11119!! 
Classified Ads ure reully 
small "people to people " 
sales calls wilh big re 
adersta1p and bag resuJts' 
To place your clnsslflcd 
ad, call today 642·5678 

ILL HUMOR 
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DAILY PILOT 

~r·~£~ 
~ 

JIUMITS 
E:trtrll daarp I Only a Yf'1I 
oW Tt-nanl. pay ut. 2 
l:UlQ. NC rm. pool. b 
lroN En•llen• aru . 
l\lfl0.000 

IJ UMITS 
AU 2 bdrm. 1olar PQC'l 
Owntv will urry t·oa 
tract w / $7:1.000 down 
$17),1,Q) 

16UMITS 
Pr Ide ol uw~ntu" A II 1 
br un1U Owott ,,. 111 
CUTY 2ud W '?0' • dn 
Je00,000 

JONA LOT 
Eul.Slde C<lltJt Meu. 3 
~ houses oo coraer lol 
Super loc auon sias.ooo 

JONA LOT 
EuWde Costa Mesa 2 
sep bouse9 oo R-2 lot. 
$129JOO 

A fl€\TIG€ 
'-J---~-HOM€~ 

3333W. COAST HWY. 
NEWPORT BEACH 

641-6646 

.. t nMETOIUY 
MOUNTAIN RETREAT 
Off higb••Y 38 near Bar 
Park, S acre lot high on 
hill m lreeS. Neighbors 
walA!r and electric close 
enough. Yea r round 
vacation & permanent 
home adjacent. Asking 
$18.~. Tenru available. 

400(11" ~:.t 
CJl .. ··-·· rt.·. ·-

llGCANYOM 
Elegant El Dorado 
townhouse in choice loca
uoo. 3 bdrm, 21,'J ba. 
close to pool, jacuz.ii & 
tennis cowu. Sunken Uv 
nn wet bar. Security 
gates. 759-1501 

::;:, Walker & Lee 
Real EBlate 

YA TEAMS 
This SUPER LISTING 
offering up,raded 3 BR. 
formal dining , n e w 
cupets & tile is a South 
0.St home. Minutes to 
Mopping in Irvine m· 
Mtiial area. Offered al r;oo· Call today on this 

: 540..3666 

tlfltelc-.11 
REAL ESTATE 

LEASE OPTION 
OHL Y $14,500 

to u .. •• ._ ._ .... -.·re.. M ............. ':L .......... .... 
..., ... .... --'" - • le•tly 
,,. ....... ea.. to Cl "• ...... Aa 
••~ ..... SIH.000. 

ILUFFS CONDO 

lafoy .. pri•ecy _.. W Im •ac f I I 
.... a••a tllfs cJw I ' ..... ~ 
nw..~1•a-.tw...twWf......_ ........... wltlt~c ... ,.... ..cf............... ...... . 
• ~0 ........ ,,57,500. 

EASTILUFF 

CutOlllbtd two dory Eatllllirff e.- wtt1t ...... ""'of__. ............. 
1.y. l'lrM ~ ...,... .,..... ...... 
....., ,._ ... ldtcMtl ........... ..... 
TM• I ......... wil ......... .. 
$179,500. -

MEW IM BLUR'S 

nw.. be*OOlftt two ...... Wf batl9 
Fr.me•~ Jll tt.. eorfy ....... .... 
.,._,...: HICJlllY .-, .. d wttflt .._. .. ._ 
... Hen. Mlstloll ff.. floon ClllCI wood 
pH•li'"lo _bfoy tll• water •l•w froM 
1upstalrs balccmy • .S 161, 900. 

BLUFFS VIEW CONDO 

Woldt ... bifda fro. tWt Olllst ...... froM 
row Hlree bedroo• Trl11a ••d Hit 

:::'!!l !:. '::r!:d '!,i::-:0~:? 
wellconrfmgs, redwood pcmellmg ••d 
iMpOl"hcl ties. A Ylf'Y MCltedad Mttialg 
priced at S 183.500. 

llG HOME-COSTA MESA 

Ideal for bge t.iily. An ...._.. wtt11 
.... ~ ....... bnalrfatt roo-. ~ 
felleecl ~lot IOMd 1-2. Meer,... ... 
sl;oppillg. Offend at SI 09,000. 

644-7020 
2123 SAM JOA(i)UIN HILLS ROAD 

NEWPORT IEACH 

SICUIJTY 
MIMDID?YA 
BJCitllUTY? 

Guarded gate to lvly 
adult complex w /pool & 
clubbouSe. 2 bdrm, 2 ba 
condo includes air condi
borung. washer. aryer & 
refng al great price of 
only $78,900! VA terms 
TOO! 5'>9'91 

QUiil SALE! 
Price reduced $5,000 on 
beautiful 3 bdrm. & faml· 
ly rm. home in pre· 
stigious JASMINE 
CREEK. Lovely appoint
ments, frplc ., securily 
gate; pnce now only 
$239.~-

. 5 BDRMS.! 
Owner will help finance -----~--
t h 1 s c b a r m i n g TWO• ... ,,·s Much sought after fam i· 

ly home in Eastbluff ; 
handy to shops It schools, 
also catholic churc h. 
$210,000 

townhouse. Vaulted cell- .,,.. 
111gs w /Walls of glass. Lv· 4 Bdrm. + bachelor. 
ly light-airy home. 3 Frplc., built-ins ; steps to 
bdrm. 3 ba In btn Back beach. $16S,OOO Including 
Bay. Will consider lease land~EAMFROMT 
option. 759-1501 

CAPE SERIES 
Two rar e con
dominiums! A 2 Bdrm. 2 
story home and a 3 Bdrm 

3 Bdrm. + den home on 
~ft. lot; frpl .• built· 
tm. patio. beamed ceil
ings. 1375,000 
673-3863 642·2253 Eves 

associated 

BAY& 
BEACH · 
450 NEWPORT CTR. OR. 

159-mll 

11ngle s tory home in Selling anything with a 
pnvate adult comm.uni· Daily Pilot Classified Ad 

UR QK£ RS - IHAL TORS 
l!li'• W £,ol~f')O b1 1 li:t j 

ty. LWlh landscap10g, l'1nd what you want in is a simple matter ... 
pool . putltng g reen & n..n .. PiJotClaaaifieds justcall642-~. 
clubhouse. $85,000 a nd ~ · 

55.000 -----------

PETE 
R 

642-5200 

SIR. POOL HOMI 
IM DISllAILI 
IAYCRESTI 

Four bdrms, 3 ba. lmly 
rm, prmet ltilchen has 
cook l.alaod. Very private 
master suite · 1eperale 
wt.QI. Low maintenance 
yrd bu I vly Anthony 
pool • great for entertain· 
101. Call lor appt . 
545-M91 

~ Walker & lee 

WANTED! 
Well cared for former 
model bome ln On.qe 
needl oew ~t ••• ao
meone who will ~Y a 
beautJf\ll Jannl year 
round ... 1omeoae who 
.-di a lot ot room wtlh 
Uttlt maintenance. 3 
Bdtm. walk·ln clOleta. 
plftce lo 1ara1e. New 
palot, paper Ir much 
men. SUJ,000 

Ctl64+72ll 

~II. .. inacnab / lrvlne ? realty 

,IUCID TO SB.L-$ll7,SOOI 
Harbor View Phase II Monaco on 
lovely tree-lined street, near park 
& sehool. 2 BRs, 2 baths + conv. 
den. Freshly painted - move-in 
condition ! Lois Egan 844·6200. 
(N-137) 

'42-1235 644-6200 
901 Dover Oriw HM~ View Ceni.t' 

Irvine et Campus Valley Center 
752-1414 

HUICT HOUSI. 
NIFICT LOCATION 

A bra.ad new glorious Cape Cod 
home with every possible features 
to make family living not only a 
comfort but a joy I 4 bdrms.. 3 
baths, exposed beamed celllnts, 
tons of storage, 3 f rplcs., superb 
kitchen, wet bar, view decka & 
much, much more. $419,000. 

A c:o&aW9.I. ...... CO. 

... 844·90&0 . • 

I UNDER $100,000 I 
SLl9'mt - 3 bdrm, 3 bath. near beach 
in Costa Mesa. New, formal dining, 
sunken liv. rm .• study and a lge lot. 
Just $98,!500 VA. 

MIU.OW - Lge fam. home in Orange, 
70' x 100' lot and 2300 sq. ft home, 
formal dinin¥, 4 bdrms. Presented at 
$99,950. (Collins Park area) 

4 IDIM Wmt POOi. - 4 bdrm pool 
home in Westside Costa Mesa, new 
carpeting, 6300 sq. ft ,....lot, $79,900 with 
VA terms. · • 

I 

llACHY - 3 bdrm just a hop to the 
beach and a shade below $95,500. Real 
clean. newer and nice at $98,500. 

U,_.l()UI: ti()Ml:S 
REALTOBS' 

THE NfCESTPf'Ol'U Si!LLING THE NEATEST HOMES 

CORONA DEL MAR, 67fHj()C)C) 
MESA VERDE, 646-6990 • CALL US 

C::SELECT 
I PROPERTIES 

SELL klle items with a 
Dally Pilot Claaslfied Ad. 

~~~~~~~~ 

VIEW OF WATER 
IOATS & UCIHTS 

Terrific CGl9r' locatkllt wttll pmacy 
cabo•• ............ Qlllt - .., 3 
bedroom S.0.. wlttt f..tly rooa 
&let I I IF"s cWlgllt 111 lnllle T.,,.., 

SUIMIT EXCHAMGI OI 
LIASI OP. $179,500 

Ge•rG91 4 ...._.. lul ... ....,. °" 
corMr. Slwpl to POOL wttlt 2 ,.etos. 
o • ...toa11s11111t9•111ibe1t. 

Wataftoat 
Ho••• 

2633 W.Coast Hwy. 
Newport Beach 

631·1400 

. . . 

5 m>IM S....U STOIY 
Jn po~ular Harbor View Broadmoor. 
there s a 5 Bdrm. single story with 
formal dinµlg, lots of wood, brick & 
glass, two fireplaces & a deck that 
extends into a rustic wooded area that 
is community oWlfed and maintained. 
This Unique offering is being shown 
daily. Presented at $279.500. 

UfllililfJUt: ti()Mt:§ 
REALTORS '. 675-6000 

2443 East Coast Highway. Corona del Mar 
also in Mesa Verde, dt 546 5990 

\'..: l·:SLEY !'J 

TAYLOR CO. 
IU<A l.TOl\S ~111t't' HHf> 

llG CYH <iOLf COURSE VIEW! 
Spacious 3 bedroo m townliome 
overlooking the exclusive Big Cyn 
C.C. Formal dining rm. largeiritchen, 
2'h baths. Carefree living with tennis 
courts, pool, jacuzzi and good 
security. Call for infonnationS219,SOO. 
WISUY M. TAYLOR CO., UALTOIS 

2111 S.J ...... Hiltltoad 
NEWPORT CEMT'Y. N.I. 644-4910 

OVllLOOllNG 
HARIOR ENTRANCE 

Terrific view of'Newport Harbor & 
ocean from thi1 beautiful condo. 
Slip available. Yearly lease. 

CHARMING CONDO 
Newport Beach condo with 3 large 
bdrrns. & 2 baths. Add a secluded 
patio & pool to make this a great 
buy at $89,500. 

LIDO REALTY 
673-7300 

A Division of Red Hill Realty 

n·s so EASY 
10 PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD 

evou may use the handy order form printed below to furnish us with copy for your ad. 

e Please note that the bottom POrtion of the coupon may be clipped and affixed 
to your envelope, saving you the time to write our correct addresa. we pay the poet.age! 

e ir you need more room for your message, just print or type it on another sheet or 
paper and mail it. 

•You may place yoor ad by phone. 1f you wish. Just dial (714) 642--5678. 
c'ttllfl,11'11111111166 l66llllllltt I I llllllllflllllllllcClllll_, 1111111111 1111 lcllllll I I 11111 

USE THIS HANDY ORD~R BLANK. WE PAY POST AGE! 
4 WOIDS MAH OMl ~D LISS THAM J UMIS 

2 .. ,.... 11MIS 

- -
M.~ Sl.41 

~· 16.11 SJUO 

$1.D $8J.75 

PAYMENT ENCLOSED 0 SEND BILL 0 
Charge: BankAmericard # ............... Exp. Date •... 

Master Charge # . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exp. Date ...... •. 

Publish for .........•.• days. beginning ..•. .•...... . . ...... 
Classification •........••• ••... •.•.. ..•• ••••..•.••.. • •. ..... 
Nanle ... .......... ....... ... ..•... . .... .' ....•••• .. • . ....... 

1 •• ,.. ,.. 
- -

SU.70 au1 

$17.JI IJl.IO 

SZl.00 $41.U 

TO ..... COSf 
PIJ1 only one woiel on Md> 
spece above lnctu<le vout ..,,_ °' p1ione number The 
QJlll ol your ., ........... ol 
..,. non wtllClll IM ta1190fd 
of Yollf eo 11 wntten Add 

13 00...,. ,, "'°" ----°' DAil Y PILOT Boa MflllC9 .-i 
qlleCI replleS 

Address • • • • • • ! • o • • • • • • • ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • • • • ' ' • • ' • • • • • a 
Qty .... , .....•.••••••.•..•.•.... - . Phone . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . BOX SERVICE ORDERED 

Ill II lt#*,1#1 I I Ill• •I•• •I 61 ;t I' tltl ' tt • 11111 1'1111111 116111 II' Ill 1¢11 6ll6PI •ttl6'1:1 

Classfti.c:t Dept • 

BUSINESS REPl V MAIL 
"1111 t4A&S"-' loO IJ CIClal• ._ ... C;A\•(Wl ... A 

~Coad DaDr Pilot 
lox 1560 
Cosio M••a, CGIJf, f 2,26 

--------== ---== -::::= ----...... c-·---·---·· ..... -·~--- ... ,..,,_c.-_ 

• 

.-in~ 
I l \.._ . I< I \I I·, 

·~i.., I ~OJ:.' We ' ~·11u .,,, ~ •1 

REAL ESTATE 
Salespeople tired or a b1 
office" Opening for one 
real estate salesperson 
ln small office. Same 
location 25 Y'r Call Gene 

646-3928 fl~3·4577 E' t• , 

Lachenmyer 
Real tor 

~THE Rl:AL 1 

ESTATERS I 
___.) 

LUXUalOVS 
&LAVISH! 

Lwtury lnCameoSbores. 
Laree secluded Croat 
eetio. Count.a.lo & pool ' 
Spacious oceanview liv· 
ing room It family room. 
Formal d ining room. 
Chef's kitchen has every 
eonvnience . Lavtsh 
master wing. Den or 
study. Sewing & laundry 
room. Includes pool ta. 
ble. bltd stereo system. 

·~~~~~~~~~I fantastic stora1e too. 
I - Private beaches-and 

much more! P'or"P'ivate 
pttview call 673-8550. 
CftN Ill 'I • II~ I UN IOllf NICI• 

~THEREAL1 
ESTATERS 
---- ~ -u. .. ur.~"'eTSIDE RUSTIC 3 br. 2 ba, frplc. 

r-N--. petios, well deconted. 
COSTA MESA Owstbouse. 1W,OOO. By 

Very special country owner.a..7030. 
English. Tbree large --... --adn--n...a.,,,----
bedrooms. two bath.I . ..-~~ 
tbree huge bric Lowest price 10 CdM. 
fireplaces, tavern 2Bdrm, !Ba in front. 
k1tcben with all the Sludioinrur. $135.000. 
modern appliances . Byowner. M0-7804. 
Brick courtyard . Ex· ___ SOUTH ____ _ 
cellent financing. Pnced 
nght at $159.500. OF .. GHWAY 
COU OF NEWPORT 

REALTORS in Corona de1Mar. 2 BR. 
'75-5511 1 BA w/frplc. in front . 

--------• Ready to build additional --------i unit in rear. Owner am· ious. 

POOi.HOME 
Redwood decking. pool. 
jaCUIZ.I & much more is 

what t.h1s 3 bed.room. 2•------bath bome in Costa Mesa•--------
has to offer. Owner is •ly OWNER 
motivated & wants fa st 3 Br, 2~ ba condo, fam & 
sale. HurTy, make an of. din rms. protesa decor 
fer. CALLSS&-2660. lbruout. Many xtras. 
-=:sELECT calJlm-1689or77~ 

T'PRQPERTIES eo.t.Mesa 1024 ....................... 
l!Aoa .......... a 10071--------
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
X1nt. loc., nr. prtv. bay 
beach; 3 BR, den. frpl.. 
paUo,2-sty. S19S.OOO 
.Marshall Rlty. 675-4600 

c--.. w .. 1022 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IRYIMI TllRACE 
Reneg't lease $1052 yr 
t.UJ 2008. 2Br den 2ba, 

Hl9SantaneUa $159.500 
Agt. 873-~17 /644-9915 

NINE UNITS 
COSTA MESA 

One 2 BR hm + 8 unit.a 
f4JMEW 

C4J UMOO&.ID 
XJnt Location 

$130,000 Equity 
Sale Price $365.000 
GaUll&B.US 
lobGairG.w 

lll-2900 

HOME+INCOME 
A rare & s urpri s ing 81/J,.o VA 
spacious 3 bdrm home. ASSUMAILE 
Massiv~ use d brick A fantastic two story. 
fil'epjace and many other four bedroom pool bome 
amenities. Some ocean with lovely patio areit , 
view trom master suite heavy shake roof. double 
and adjoin ing d ec k . garage! Great for 
PLUS a roomy never parties! Near South 
vacant rental. All this is c o a 5 t p 1 az a 1 on 1 y l:t a short jog lo the •. 900! Call 752-1920 . 

a~r~~daa1, )_ QUAIL 
644-1211 PLACE 

rtlOflltl~ .. 
10,.11 llJO , ..... , /Jn

Nll1EL 
lll\ll[Y & 
ASSOCIATES 

20NELOT 
RX.a UPPR 1.«e R2 lot, nr 17th St 

BrlngsomeT.L.C. to this shopping area. 2 s mall 
DUPLEX & you'll see a units,. SlCt.Mo.oool.r."'LTT 
potenually beautiful 3 • _.. 
BR borne PLUS Income ___ l_l_l-1_ 4_3_0 __ _ 
from the sep. 1 BR rear 
apt. Lots of s pecl•I Trade YoW' old stufl for 
features to show you. new goodies with a 
Please call 640-5112 agt. Classified ad. 642-5678 

...................... ~ ...................... . 

CE 
110111 ILlllS CO. 

9VER 50 YEARS OF SERVICE 

- CORONA DEL MAR 
CDM - lrvlne Terrace Lovely 2 
Bedroom +Den . Jn Park·Llke 
Setting. Surrounded By Trees And 
Flowers. Oen Can Be Converted To 
3rd Bdrm. Great Open Fritnd.ly 
Feeling '1741500. 

• 
11 I DOYll HIYI 631-1800 
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41

••• ~ BR towobouae, lr1 Brealbta .. lnl vie'"' .J •••~•••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••-•••-•••••••••• ••••••·--• .. ••••••• ••••·~;··••• $5000 SEA SHANTY ;auo. S UN ll S AIL bay. Co~pletely .. ;: WAMTED: 

OAILY Ptl&r •• 
•s-y " FOR TH OS E WH O a.us. '83.~. 13S·317~ modeled. 3 Huae. old FUSSYIUYIR IT'S YOUR TUR ... • •- HAV£ KNOWN THE wkdys. faab.IC>Hd bedrma. Va· " 

ca .I~~ 4 br, ftmd7 rm. 3 ba SEA 6 HAVE FALLEN cant and walUD1. Call for thls profeulonally, 
by ......... oucalyptwi + redwood tub 1pa In DOWN UNDER HER MAGIC n.ooo DOWN tT1 tastefully decorated 
lrta, rtdUlf traH1 t o ~•cl 11ded yard On ly SP£LL!" Tbl11 ru1tle ~ n.w !>sty 

4 
BR. 

3 
split:level 3 bedroom. 

....._ ror ·nwat.ry h• · •auco David Bour~. o6der bonM could be t.M Ba. den, i>fnWI room. 
2 

famil y room h o me . 
iQa. .. , • Ulla u.ol • lllr.*-~· No gua1Jt1ln1 ! Own r IUUIUJ.meol ol a Uf8t.lme wt tbars. I ' ll ca rry at which baa hardly l>ffn •u• hJ l Prlnd at 0..'9111t . tOJ6 wtUftnaru:e!CaJINowt d.rtam. Locat.slnpnme SllOO m o. No cre dit • lived ln and the owner 
..._., IU-C1'7 RRD CARPET7M·L203 North Lacuna, cklie to ____. ... ""?·'""""· .,,_._c. baa had a chance of 

"'• • 

11

' .,,.. IO• • ' ' ...... •••••••• ••• •••1u• the beach • vlllaae, with ~ /
1 
.... -. ~~m ~! ford na a sale. Act 

[ 
4 8 r. ct- n tr• I • r · a PANORAMIC Vl£W -- ~-:.;- - HIWPOIT HEIGHTS ....,... •• , =~: .. ::.·:;.~ FIX 1i.~:~~~1;~~ ............ ,,..., ·.~..':..a~cb·11u!z.m:e;~~~~~~: 

D BRICK Comer lot, 2 1Ly, 4 BR, --~ ••oc• , fzl • ..., 1014 UP ~vl.REPr~tE£ . mo c k family rm, dlnJna rm, tial ~can' ~ ..... nrs,l7tllo , Br. a- rann.1 din'-•, .......... ••••••••••••• r illn self cleantnc oven , wet- srevlt.. . . _.. 
......., ....... .=;..., _lot ..... 2 11N4of l..t1 cathedraJ beam ce es bar, air cond., loaded OP1N1119 . ,,HIJl'<•0111AAr1 · 9~. _....,. ••.- ,__ thia h\Alt coUeae park 4& opeos lo SEPARATE W/extraa. SensaUonal at re f · 1 ~ pr. 100 Oot'wood Affordable ll br, I~ ba. home! VIK'ant ' Comeaee DINING RM . Nitrrow Sl2S,OOO. Call today 'l'lil1S1j!,\I 
PllloMTll.mhwa. • haah lawn • m a ny tJ:U home and bn na In atalrwell lllads l<? 2nd T70.2Ul 1 UEIH:~ 

but ln"ea for HI• by YoUroff r ' Call ttory bdrm. that ll re · " S.Cll•• 107' 

SAVE owntt. We'll u v" r t' fU:D CARPl:."T7~ 1202 ~t OF " WIDOWS ~ . ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
allor 't l'Otl)m . '° make• WALK" ,GLA.SSEDON.3 C!18iiFJ~ IYOWMH AioVETHEllACH 

Newpott c...e.r. 
640.5357 

anol1tt ~ 7'IO TURTLllOCI #2 SJDES. WITH OCEAN - ... ~ Nwprt Hgt1 lrg comer 
Y11W-SIJt.9001 VIEW 1bisoldbouae1S • 1ot., 2 bdr 2 ba, lamilyrm Ultimate REEFGATE ~18 000 I' I at•litedl ICM Turtl~rO<'lr Rroadmoor NOT " ASHACK" . IT'S A + bonua rm. $119,$00. WEST condom1n1um. 

••••••••u•••••••••••• pl a a 2 ho1u l o v e l y SEA SHANTY. Vacant & ' ~lCMt. ()po Sunday. Rarely available, now at 
'I OCIANVllW tooclUU view AJJ tile en underpriced at ....,_Ylefo 1067 ES ~B':/iTHAHENRY 

!A TSID£ n • w 2 2Slory, 3beclrm,ll bath t ry Woo d pan e le d $1%4,000F.•rrtce ••••••••••••••••••••••• OOVERSHOR REALTORS 
bedloom fOl:1do Wltla on ~ from &be beach fl.replace. Formal dlnln1 HURRY ON THIS! Ownr/Bkr must sell 4Br. 21SDel Mar 

492

_

4121 
tbe aeat bloc k ar c Bnialbtatlna oteanview r oom. Fl or a l atri um uas.:1-..llALTY *u...&R-Mowt• 3Ba. proflndscpd. &de·--------
tlf '°°' You caa set Ui&s ot rf 1rld d and - ,,..~ .._., _. corated w / Jac uui & 

• · au a u n bostJc waterfall 41 pood 98SS. Cst Hwy, Laguna 4 BR. faauJy rm, dining pool Bltn microwave By Owner.condo. Reef 
::,t;>rooar .,,.., Call =~-~~,';:',::'~:~ ~~.~·~::;-& -4'4-07JI ~::'.;,.~! '. d:."~I', ::: ma~ y othe< ,.,. ; ~~.:0~!\.:~;~~ !] 1 ll.ED CARPBT

7
$4· 1J02 totudeaway mast.er sw tt' open kitchen, Gorgeous NEW HO,..ES in La~una 0 / W, cove red patio, 1229.~. Opn Sundays amenities. $11 2, 000 . 

wtlh romanUc fireplace. decorator master wmg. ,.. h H• numerous beaut. fru1t 12-5. 1531 Highland Dr. "912-7764 :utr, m.. rr.b painl, Va· Private bal con y o f H 0 M E F U L L Beach. Jos ep euo . B 64.S-C226or833-1316. --------
c.a.nt.. lr1 cov paUo, Mesa master suite with view of 1 N S U L A T E 0 , Bia /Bldr. Ca1149U&l8. trees. asking ~.900. r· New lots-ocean view 
cW Mar. the bh~ Pacific. Priced ing us YoUr offer . 837 ·9SOO custom homes. auoo S.57""470 f« quick sale ! $125,500 p ,, o f e s s l o n a I I ~ 2 Homes + Studio WATlltFIOMT Harers R.E . 661-6404 

SeUer will help finance. l a n d,~c ap ed m u c 4 garages, beam ceil · ~·- - ri .. ~ 2Br, htory, 3 level COD· 
4IDltMS11,900 Hurry" Ca.Jl 963-6767 moce . Call now 

7
S2 l700 ings, muc h pane lin g, W}j!f«kl. do. Newsboy model at FANI'ASrIC lot on ocean· 

Ju.& listed! Totally re · Ol'IN ,,; ~ . .. , •u1, •t• k/ .,. , · oo ,,, Q "\" t •t •'"I ' f'rplc's etc. A blk Vlctona • · ~ · the Cove. froot bluCC+redwood ex· 

to joLD the winners and move up or 
start your investment program! We 
have an extensive Inventory and a 
prolessional staff of over 45 readr to 
discuss your needs with you! Comider 
these - then glve us a call - Quail 
Place Properties. 752-1920. 

Two 3's ... Orange ... $118,000/ea . 
3 .. . SantaAna ... $34,000/ea. 
4 .. . Costa Mesa .. . Jl.35,000 
4 ... Costa Mesa ... $150,000 

Five 4's ... Garden Grove .. . $198,500/ ea. 
5 .•. Costa Mesa ... $215,000 
6 .•. Costa Mesa . • . $210,000 
6 . . . Costa Mesa .. . $270,000 

16. . . Tustin. . .$625,000 
JO+ . . . Orange. . .mo.ooo 

32 ... San Diego County . . . $1,000,000 
7 s + . . . Orange County. . .$26,250/ ea. 

100+ San Diego County $3,360,000· 

Ci)UAIL 
PLACE 

detOl'll~ . lteady for [ I [ N 0Jb I i Beach. Ocean views, xlnt $539,000. paodable house. As-

i1\~":'.~: ~=:~~II _ • nw•L _• 1mt1 = M,,J.;.~:.. - CHARMEll ""'~..... f1=:r:-· '!=·~· 
r .• ,fijiaf;11

1 4 t>r. 2 ba, 0 1w . fpl . t mi to SSOOO DOWN ~:illy'=~~ !'8:w!~cg~~ *1:i!;'J~~ 180 0.:., 0c ... View = .. ~:!? .. ~~!j~~!!r .• ?~ .:~: . _!l'Elli!! bc h, $79,900. Own e r Oontemporary 2 br 2 ba. de·sac w/roorn for ex· 4 bdrms, s tudy, cedar 3 BR 2 Ba, lop or glus, !::;~;;~~~~~~I 9f»QJO: 6'2-8850 llST IUY IH view, $125.SOO. Lease OP· panslon. Access to tennJs paneled bonus rm & Cam must sell fast : Onl y 

PROPERTIES™ 
(Open Tll 8:30 P.M.J 

Noq
"-""y-Dra-'"' ' - . nu 2•-.-------ai IRVIME lion. 4!M-7084 & M · VN . .. ~!_c ~ aClibo nt rm w /second brick frplc . Sl.39.900. 
UIUll ...... """ ,.. ..::.::.::..:....:.:__...:...;.. ___ --1 cent.er. ~ .... u 4ba. View of big canyon. SCO'rrlEALTY sty, 3Br, 2"'a ba. Nr bch, S&THIS Huge 6 BR 4 Ba home '" Charming English cot· it 'sagreatstarter. Fee land. 

53

6.7531 
8Kdn$129,950.6'e-1035 a.--3BR2Ba bill to 1be Ranch, over 3.000 ......... type4 brhomeon EALJY PortM nJ . h ""- -

_____ . _...... ......... ~ ... 

....... ., · e sq.ft . With garden room p .... ar"' ... 11.ke s etting. By VALLEY R · 1748 a etg "'u .:_ ....._ M~ VERDE 4 Br 2 Ba , ocean. Close lo shopping of( th te bd m C..11 ,.. $215 000 --
xlnl ~. -.~. Open & freeways . prime loca · e mas r r ' owner Consider trade 511·9500 · Crl•wo f071 
Sat!Sun 12-6. 2912 Andros tion. Offered for S69,500. 546-5880 for more details. $289,oOO. 4!M-269S For informa lion contact : ••••:?:•••••••••••••••• Lingo 
SI. , ........ . lfll!E@ljll!iJll'!Fi!!!! UN& •9¥4"0 -.... ~~ :..'l::::· Mus:v.~~~~IC E-

962-44Tf {~:)546·8103 ILOCUFFVIEWS GORGEOUS VIEW Home : 640-8044 Large 4 br. 2 ba. cor lot. 

" -...s~ HERITAGE 
. • REALTORS 

l ...... 2 ...... 
double 1ara1e. patio. 
rNt trees, aprioklers. 
$19,1100, 

RlAl&rAn 

BICYCLE TO BEACH Hentage Park 2 br 2 1~ ba. 
3 br 2 ba. beaut. decora t· upgraded , landscaped , 
ed. bookcases, s ltyhtes draped. S76 500. 55l·068S 

home, 4 BR, library. wet- To many xtras too men· a r e yours fr o m this bar, o"ld plush carpets, $15,000 DOWN M SB8 800 I 2 b d ..., ticn- ust see. . . eegant e r oom. toplocation. Calltosee & •BYOWNER•BEACH Openbs 496-2381 

ATTan'ION INVESTORS 
-Two trlplans. will D-W-o. 
hi Coeta Mel& Good..,_ ......... 0.. 
$ '19,500 ............. s 165,000: ..,~ ...... + othe r el(_tr as New _.....;._ __ • ___ _ 

carpeting, extensive tile Woodbndge Brighton. 2 
p a t io w / cove r . I us h BR + den. 2\12 ba. sun· 

bath &den unit. Pool a nd compare. 581·1000 is Just 200 steps away. -....:. __ e_. ---·--
jacuzzi. Lush grounds 3Br. 2Ba, frplc. 2 car ga LSE/Of'TION TO.IUY 
overlook Dan a Potn ®ii- JM. "' in a Carmel·like setting Moothly lse Cully applied .. 1-.1129 493-1812 or 497·3331 

~~~~~~~~~! landscaping, incl. fru1t deck upgraded thruout, 
trees. Xlnt neighborhood A!C. 'si.2111,500. 551-0685 JT'SOOOL! Mesadel Mar •- h 1 $104 SOO 

Marina . Perfect Co ~~ onapvtst. inLidoSands to dwn payment ror 
liZ~:~~~ear ·roun • ~ Sl38.SOO 645- spacious 3Br , 2Ba MGYett..s 

... S C 
00 s . . . s CRlFJCE aru. 4Br. big pool, den 968-6073Qpo Hse Sat /Sun A 

w /bar S01,500. Owner -----'...;;..______ 2 beaut. new 3 Bn;, total· 
will help finance. Prin Sl0,000 down-near ocean l y up g r a d e d . A g t . 
only. Call owner for appt + Edison Hi. Xtra lg 4 673-4311 
5Cl-7539 br, den. rec rm, pool + -=-------

tg Coldwell Bonker 

3 Monarch Bay Plaza 
Lag\.lna Niguel 

496-7222 831-083 

Reduced $10,000. 5 BR San 
Velarde, new crpts, prof. 
laodscpd. 83C).2011 

ONEHOUSEFROMTHE twnbse w /community ,_.S. IMO 
BAY 28r, Sl.30,000, SB. pool. in choice area. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
dwn96:M888 V'll Irv REALTY Long Beach, recent\r re· 

N.U.I EXCITING• furbished . 10 'U4its . B~yfront mobile home. stl-9500 • 9.SXgross. $210.900. L & B 
llESAVERDE 
SHOWPLACE 

patio. 21381 Augusta Cir. WOODBRIDGE 
968-5700. $135.000 New 2 Bdrm Townhouse 

Mus t sell $68,SOO. Ph 
645-9733 aft 5. 

1,4 acre, park /view, crnr. $7500 DOWN 
~~"nicer than most 

runes, $179,900. By 3 BR. 2 ~. 0JW cpl.a, Univ Park 5 Br Cha n· 
owHr. 546·9i 69. 1967 drps , P!!IDl , Je nmar cellor model with land. 
Balearic. home. Mm from beach. SL28 000 Call 5S9·67'26. 

l'U carry balance at S700 _;_-...:....• -·-----
COSTA MESA No need to mo. No credit needed. Sharp2600 sq . ft . 4 bd. fa m 
qual1(y (Of' a mortgage 91S1·l998princ only . rm, lrg m.str s t w/ frp lc. 
Jou. $1.S,000 to uaume Resale Speci ahsts. At}. 613·5721 "V.A. loan. Nice 3Br _....:;;..._ _____ _ 
home. din rm. lg tam rm , 3.'4 or s bdrm models PRESCOTI' 
~frplc, buae well a vail . some w / pools . Woodbridge P lace I. 
~.· 2~·900. Prin on· ~ ... on PrOperties 5BR. 3ba on cul-de·sar 
03 .,..._. ...........,. next to beach. 731-4484 
~~ • y-=-... E Open until sold. wkdys, 
~... __.,. By owner $80,000. 1.; 

Nr goU course, larger I mi to bch. 1800 sq ft. 3 BR LIVE IN 
sty hawy home. 4 BR. 3 + . Huge used bric k RIDGE 
BA. deo $169,000. By patios, off living rm. din· WOODB 
owner. ~71.96 ing rm .• playrm & m str for S71,SOO. 3 Bdrm, 11.7 

...:.....__;:___:_..:_..:__ ____ 1 ' • - to · ed k 'tch ba end unit. By owner . HEW IEAUTIES! suao.c, cus m1z 1 . 
Very unique & in xlnt .....:559-4..:___194 _____ _ 

Only 4 left or these 7 new nn.vt """ - 1 
custom homes. on a quiet ..:~--=...,...._._...,.,...., __ • ____ 1 

cul·de·sac. Ea c h w / 4 By Owner. 3 brdm, den, 
bdrms. 3 baths . we t · H4 bath. Xlnt. Huot. 
bars, 2 frplcs & much Beach. 842·9158 

THE 

mqre. Come & see for 
yourself what lovel y Hunt Bc b Condo. by 
b om es t bey ar e . owner. 2 s tory 2 bdrm l 
Owner;agenl. SS2·4894 or ba , nr pool $53,000. 
6'2·2164 or 673-0782 .....:M..:..7_-44.S_ l _____ _ 

Beaut 4 Br. 2 Ba , new ~ ... ..-- 1042 
plu s h c pt , M ah o g ~ 
panel'g, s prnklr, con · ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
crete dr., elec gar dr OP· EXEC DUPLEX 
nr. 119.500. w /$7500 dn. Asking only Sl.59.000. 
Mesa d e l Mar . 28 11 SCOTTREALTY 
Lorenzo Ave. Ownr/agt. 516-7533 n1 . ..,. 
VA TaMS $73,500 lf'YM 1044 

Super 3 BdrDl home. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
nestled •moa& tall trees. Xlnt iln'es._..t 
Added family & dining tw•ersity Park 
rm , fantasti c frpl c · 4Bdnn 2~Ba fam rm. 
makes th.is home one of fonnaJ•din rm'. end unit, 
thebestbuywoftbeyear. LaSalle twnbse . Only 

714-7100 10% down. OJ"fler will 
carry a 2nd. Also have 
xlnl financial package 
for investor. Priced right 
for quick sale a t $109,000. 
Broker cooperation. Call 

IA.CIC IAY ~kc, ~7' 
The Bid Bly Village ...:::::::.:..:;.;;.:_ ____ _ 
coodo-3 Br, 2 Ba, 2 aty ... OWNEl-POOL 
end unit, 1~ yrs old. 9%a.ssumableloan 
Very de&lrable area . Snail down. S bdrm. 3 
1115,TSO. Call 640-5112 ba, lr1 Country kll, 
aat. atrium Walle to scbool1. 

park & s boppln1. Owner 
moving will consider 
lease w /option or co'fi. 

GAME ROOM 
... you've always wa nted' 
J ust meant for Camlly 
fun ! Come see this 2155 
sq. ft . 3 bdrm., 2112 ba . 
townhome, located on 
quiet cul·de·sac street. 

SIR 
' IM GREEMTREE 

For the family that needs 
the room, this Hampton 
Plan provid es th e 
answer. In addition to 
the five bedrooms, it haa 
a CamUy room, 2 baths 
and to top oCI lh.e lroet-
1 n g, tt bu fta own 
jaclllli. The beat part ls 
the price • $105,900. Call 
today for your appoint· 
ment. 

NEAR O.C.C. 4 Br. Newly 
ttmodeled kitchen. can 
do better ror th1s price. 
..... .... 75'-G62. tract $ll7~ 551~ or~~~~~~~!I 

(%1.S) 313-4898 STEPS TO THE LAKE 

red hill ~,. 
552-7 500 

----------------- From thla beaut Ugbt 

SCC:\\4.1~ -8' £trs • ;us,i~ ~d~l~~ 
Tlwd lnlng•ll!_g Won/ Game--witlLtceltuttle. Arbidab.~lrrbdnrr 
------ ..... a...GA•• POuAN----- baa., walnut paneled 
• ,.....,... i....... - "- des'l /Ubrary, 2 redwood 
'- • ._.... _,,,,"' decka ~beaut decorated 

low to '°"" - ....... _. .••• d ....... """"' 
w 1~ upera ea. - • ..uv. 

{ See It duri.Qi open bouae 
Sat / Sun 12· 5 at 24 
Lakevl•w , or ca II 
5"$1.f511 or '40-1440. No 
Ailapl-

Lido lale Trlr Prk. Furn. L-...a..- •- SI 10 P..t& llftt Properties213 :~1 Hlwporf leadl 1069 
••••••••••••••••••••••• $35,000. 

67
5-8839 - - I OIO At t he be a c h • I o 

Bayfront condo + .u· slip. ••••••••••-••••-••••• beautifully landscaped 1-·TIJPLEX---·$9-5•.o•o•o-
Sec. guard. pool, sub· - secluded adult park· 

2 
Bedrm. 

1 
bath~ no 

OCEAN VIEW 3'00 sq ft 
New, Victoria bcb clos WANTED 

..:b;.::..y.:..:Agt~. 67_ 3-__ 512_1 __ --1 ~ wll pay ccnll 

for wahrfroat a.o.. . 
u.da 1• prefat rad. 
Gi•e particulan: A«Je, 
etc. 

garage, furn. Lse '9SO 1«1eoua dbl wide 1977 vacancy factor. Comer 
mo, sale $250 , 000 . Cho.--p.a.d Off K.i.optcne top of the line, location. Won't last! Call 
615-81139 r:- 2Br. 2Ba, fam rm & 

REAL ESTATE 

OCEAN VIEW& 
EA S Y WALK T 

BEACH 
Quai nt & c ozy, th i 
dupl e x b as b e e 
thoroughly refurbish 
(or its new owner . We be 
you'd like to be just tha 
person ... 

497-2457 
lHM So. Coast Hi way 

LAGUNA BEACH 

RIDUCED 
$10.000 

NEW HOME WIT 
S P EC TA CU LA 
VIEWS: 3 Bdrm. 2 baths 
j acuzzi. s talned glass 
mi c r o- wav e. onl 
$165.000. 

The Fishing Realtors 
497-1666 

CHARMING 
DETAIL 

Unique d~1gn has 3 B 
and 2 BA w / lg. decks. 
Also includes wet bar. 
mondrian windows 
doors, bnck floors . Nea 
beach. $LS9.SOO. 

Reply to Ad 303, Daily 
Pilot. Box 1560, Costa 
Mesa. CA 92626 

ATENCJON · AVlSO 
'Ibis new Spanish vacant 

...::.;..:......;;.;:~------•Owner- Sli.ahea &.he ·price much more.If you want ~9161 
ol this spacious Sand· lo live in this lap or IUX· 
pointe home. 4 bdrms. wy with a paupen purse 
dining, family rm . thiaisit. (KTl.207-8) . 
fireplace. Lots or extras, ,.._f -'- PocHk 

HAPPINESS IS ••• 
owning a sparkling 4 
bedroom · 'planned unit 
home" on a bill with a 
view or Newport 's Back 
Bay & lush ireeo canyon 
for ooly Sl.29.900. For 
more llllo call 645-7221 

now $105, 000 . BKR . ""81'-
~1720 Mobile Home SaJes 

2706 Harbot. Ste 208 

OPEN HOUS~ 
REAL TY 

/ 

540.5937 
ll!ll!IUL. ---------·--rrap•rtr 2000 

mansion can be yours for ~ 
less than $4-00,000. If you I 091 
fail to come and see it -a 21 Wni*'ler 
BIG GORILLA will pop ~ · . - ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
out ol your next tostado lrT; ff • EXTR LARGE 4 Br, 2~ 
& kiss you. Trade ·Si. 119 Wftfdff Rffffy Ba. in ~r area. Has 
Via Wazien. Lido Isle. -------=---1 lots of potential. Only 

WIFC .. LIFT ...... •••••••1••••••••• 
Hydraulic included with New duplexes & 4·plexes. 
the imma~ 1973 Homet Bw)' direct from the de· 
2Qd2 2Br. 2Ba, close veklper. (714 >63IM1tM 
s hopping . Orange ltoo.fo ... ld 
$24~~~ E~TSIDE CM, 4 re· 

'SL ... 500 sidences on a d~ble 
----------1 wide R ·2 Lot. Agt . 
'58 Universal, .U'. Mexico. ..:67S-6900-.-________ _ 

QW\t.ard Realty. We will $I 0,000 199.900. Bkr, 754-6262. 
li s t your s at 4 %. Offlarlealldah 
673-8250--32 nd year. DOWN ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Quiet cul de sac, 3 BR 2 MolHle..._. Coiorado River, or local 2 br + 4 br duplex w /pool. 
park. Xlntcond. Nu crpt, Prim e Eas tside CM. 
bot wtr beater & ext Pride or owners hip . 
paint. F\dl length awning $127,500. Good t e rms 
& wind awnings. Asking avail. Call 548·1790eves. 
sa~oo. 631 · 2205. d ya . 

''U" must ''C" BA, 180 deg golf course For S. I I 00 
view. new cpts. drps. ••••••••••-••••••••••• 

The best of Westcliff. paint. $140.000 balance . 

561-4289. eves. G1A1 A HAMMER! 
• •GUMAHIUS Six unit s-E as t s id e 

Neatly groomed 3 Bdrm at $1100 mo .• no credit EXCITING e 
ho me with bea ullful needed, 96'1-1998 Prine. • 
yard . Near Mariners _onl--=.y_. ------1 KIDS&PETS 
school. s hopping, e tc View Home ~ of a mile Crom the 
Appointment only · Call ~.000. Galaxy Dr. beach. run in the sun. 

- . Costa Mesa! Ideal for a 
Pnce slashed. Dbl wtde builder or a fixer . Older 
Lanttr. nr beach, rock buildings in e xcellent. 
s c a p e d . $ l 9 , O 0 O • upgraded area, cl01e to ~llSl Pnn only. 955·0212. 3Br, 2Ba, too many xuas 

TIM Investments Inc to mention , i n mos t . ~-~-- HERITAGE ~1..._ .:...___ schools. transportation 
• • REALTORS 

OHESTORY 
11..UFFSCOMDO 

Sm&ll end unit w /sunset 
view in the original 
Bluffs . French doors, 
wood floors, new carpel. 
$1.36,SOO. 

$8500 
TOTAL DOWN 

Broadmoor S e aview 
home. 6 mos old. 3Bdrm. 
2Ba, commuruty. Pool. 
JacUUJ, tennis. No credl 
needed. lmmed occupan· 
cy . Own e r to ca rry 
balance. 714-640-ms. 

BLU,FFS. 4Bdrm, bonu 
rm, 2~Ba. end unit on 
gr e enbelt by pool. 
S164,SOO. Agt, 8.13-8331. 

beautiful S• Family 
Park in Ca lifornia , 

- ,._ ___... and shopping. Can add 
848-8895 one unit! Only $210,000. 

swiming pool. jacuzzi. Acreogt ffw Sde I ZOO 
saunas. enclosed roller •••••• •• • ••• ••. •• ••. • •• s kating riok. minutes 
from Fashion Is land & 10 ACRES 
the Pavi llion & only 
$33.SOO. CDL8246·7 I Huge trees on genUe rolJ. 

Calfoniia Pacific Ing grounds. Two rixer 
upper houses, many out 

Mobile Home Sales bld,p. Needs some help. 

Call 752-1920. 

'

QUAIL 
PLACE 

PtlortllTIES"" 
10,.. Q l :JO r.M.l 

2106 Harbor. Ste 208 Good terms, owner ill & 
540..5937 anxious. 5 DB.UXE UNITS 

FARGO L a g u n a B e a c b • 
CA*YY VILLAGI (7141676-5717 whitewater views, blk to 
BUI dbl wide 1977 ORS22·2080 beach &twn. Owner an:x· 
Lancer, completely up- . _ __._,,,......____ ious. Asking $395,000: 
graded, (A3U66 > "% .. UAL TOR 

Prime PenJn location. 1 MaWa. tfoMt Store OMIAC&e · 494-11f1 
hie rrocn ocean by ownr, 848-41895 w ,rpreliminllJ')' plans for ---- ----

Maam 2 bdrm c1na rm $.115.ooo ------- liun.ite. 118.500 
1
s+ UNIT·S .... J.-ff-..a~-..._ ..... 5.52 5448.. 963-8613 • 

0up-_..:...::-·~~t---·~-c .. _:-~r-.. c-'7..;;...o_all- .
1 

. IUTIUYI •EXCITJNG• w11':!".:=- ~ 
Laguna Nl·guel 5 yrs old. 1500 sq fl ea Newport Heights. 2 a...yUY9g - .. 

61 
aA- in beautiful CO 

Will selti>oth or one (..-, bdrm. older home on l97S Madiaon 2Br. 2Ba, - ...... ~ Two bedroom units. Over 
Re""'lty • intereet>. $1S0,000 each. large lot with private 20&16 living rm In Oliveobelnt550,000. SL00.000 upended 1n re· 

a 631MJ291. rear yard. 3rd Bdrm. or Garden Paradise lor C & CO furblshl.q. Growth area 
bobby rm. wltb bath at. two, enjoy the best for WALLA I • opport~ Owner wW 
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496-2411 130.1050 Walwf,_. HoaH 2 car encl pr. 118$,000. new. won ' t l ut at .,.,Tenna. •unill.SanQem. 
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'-·•~·- ··- "'- 3 ui ' "" .....- """""' TrM laveatmenu lnt-. Fa.,..,._ eJ(ec twwme ~ € 2'' 01' lledwood. 2 bdr .• 2 C1 rcW 

bilbdnns, 2frplc:a.3Ba, • fR€HIG llACH.POOL bdl.lencedyud, 5Star 'Pra•M'fr \,oo c . M. DUPLEX 
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17.• tq. ft . lot Qtlf ....... • bl puel •· ,,. • ._.. • • tloo "-'~ IDltr auit.~l It cable ... ma - {i,4 or rtu • Pool. Jacldl.I, aclulll. no , , uuna, ym , BCH. 
Pacifica Doepltal, s ....... ~. tar dt OJl91', •'11/mo. aecmtt)' ' • teula,.; ::i.uW eld. Btc*er ~ll.al50HarlaAve. CM ~~· Ml-565'1 Bacb, lUBlt 
~ ... c.&r6Ctric .... 1111 L0nnJo A~e. call tJH/llo . IBr, I h jae. Adat ll no pete . . <-.Verde Dr. E. ott · tromSDO. •\IP· c.w...... 01'-. ,. '111.... -~ llotomo. Park tlllO/tOIH lltxlblllty. a..,.-...... - 3741 HIJ'bor)54NHJ ......... 3144 Adult.I NoP• 
De~ Rltr ~c:!'~J: DUPL&X. Prmt. ' Br. l RM!bMl.aoGO BU.t•n'1Sctya, ....................... Stamotnc lJ'I a BR. 2 bf. ....................... 1111 W.. Dr. 

di. VllW la'*'*•· betb. Sml rncd yard, BJ!!AU11J'ULcomtrloc•· t ltmwtoul l bl' prden apt. Pool. "3$. *DDHID NEW (SBlQ~trewpltt 
BAltS I ARCS •AY Uaa.SMOOllMIMltlJ. cpta, drpa, emlchJJdOK, RANCHO tlon ·&::ir•ntrf • sszs. No pelt. Ytl)' . flOW. lahSt. DIUUt * 81aas·-·-
LOTS. Level . oua ON L I D O I I L g . oo oeta. lNI 1141111 Pl. ~ JOAQtfllf ah.Nbe. ty l 84rm, Adub. « ·U'81. _... 
¥Mw. Cout •~- au .. ur.111 r.11 1 snOtmo ..,,,_. lmmacul&W a bra ba tamrmbocMtoNewport ... .,......... J16t 

3r!a~a~;;;1 g;!. llVHl~IWIST low 4000 
•..U. IWft.. SlCICUOI furelahd a bedroom Jbr,lt., rrpk, ramlb'Oft· coodo OD &olf coune. ~-/tDO)'rb'. • ...................... OK.tu:S.PbSU..5270 APTCOMMUMITY ....................... . 

•0ww1A4J•W .. /IDO. b' Hr tior. A tcbooll OrHt Yltw, Dtr.t to ).100 lovely 3 Bdrm S3ZS tcnoat.bs Roomw/ldtcbtoette 
Mtil• .. CIMT Wablftoomllom• · i.o-J515orl4l-441t · ch....,_. 61wlm pool • • .-, dJ.n1nt rm le pvt 8lcb 92.50 Yriy/Utlllnc . 2BR. laep9tpatlo. refrl& tolflf'[ POINT tlOweetAup. 

YllWLOT aM• · • mo. Call '4CMf3T peUo.abatba. llOC>/)'rl)'. <hal:Aat.'aJJ.-..ini. · Incl. $2115 mo. Ask for Ml 54M75' 
Or-. MAal' 
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alaM I a+ faU\ rm.:fcc In Ira ~ • wtndl or M>-07$5 W~r.t Home. Bill,~ AmbMMdor Ian ia eo.ta 

la*a, Plwdpw .,.., OlumliJ BR, 1ar, ~· ~'-•a cb, •,ra ..... ts1.·l400 4 BR~WBJllf!~!f'bl 2 BR. 2 Ba, wtencl. 1ar. Mela. ZZT1 Jl.atW, Oln· 
ll'mt ..U .aw. Red~ ~ ,eopea *50C) ~..,aw .. ._a~a OMTMIWA.,.. .a ..._., t.ns, 1325. No pets . ttl A.o apt community de· traUYlocated.21iroom1. 
forquldlaaltl mo. 1\lJ . SJ5-4llS rw vllb6cle It boet. Va · IUPIJA TRl· l.SVEL· lat. =ct, Wlnter rentals. Wallace H1·2TU 0 aiped with you Ill mind MA.NY with kltcb", 
~C9nll I Ir . bl«lr tp bHcb caot.9111$.N-111Jt O.m1mlt1t.U.poola ~~RA~l'::!: ~=·AVAIL. 837411115 reaturinasspaclousnoor phone 4'TV. Swlmmiaa 

llA&.lY 64e-tll a.Mat S. t lo Ott 1, ms~o.a.b ::.,j~i!, 8~::0 !If~• opt 1151,000. Apntt75-1M2 Bachelor, f/MDi« cWun ~·1~~~2°1',,u.o3 =~·J=··aO:..':f; 
... Del'Oltl•~ 1'75-4184 Zcide I Bll. l • · ,.,.,,,' · · --· -:-1

u. SUO/mo ln.clll uU ~m •"""· Availal>le ra•- ..... a ... 1.,;. fro-_.. a mo. ....... ~ .,... BACH·l 1112 BDRllS. vi,ty .- ....., .,........ ... _. 

! • br ror Lease Bl1 Canyon C\oltto•ater. M&-0.5l for occupancy Ju.oe20lh. week • 
...._UU.•••a ..... t~• J BR. Iba, trc btekyard, 4~~~~r'ata!!!'~· Twnhm, l bdrm. View. C.lla.&2-3331 New 2Bdrm, 1Ba, pnv ._,., ..... ,~ ~ 1 ,,_.;....._ ______ --1 •• .. ••• .. •••••••••••••• cbUdren OK, StSO/mo .......... .,.Uoce, ca._ ... PoOl.jac, teooil'9S0./mo ......... _ .. _ ...,o ~'""..., Room "- ba•'- 1--bm 1-
I I .. 3202 5e.QIJO ... pa • 2-•lr. CW· M4-8741 ON THE BEACH. bach. . ...... \aPWMU . .... / mo. • Park lllre 1ettlna. - ... QI rn Ill 

..... ,................. de01ac, Colltl• Parle. from S1'10 " SlfO. lit + .131-4931Ja,5-4711. •Ughled tennll courts ex c h an I e r or It 
Garden Orove Lar1t- &Side 3 Br. 3 ba, w/fp. n.t1 • dtpotl& requlred. P'tlr lease, 4 BR, fam rm, $50 sec. dep . Ref ' s . . ...,._ .... ...,.... •RecreationallacWUes household beJp 6 small 
1Bdrm. zs.. frpk. rov New cpt.a. fresh paint lll "'9$. Avall Aua. 15tb. ORICAT VlEW, all re· f73.1JU lOAll-IPM. -,.... *f'ooJ &jacw:ii rent. MUM be felP)fta. 
patio, •lit to arbla 6out. Lrfyard A.dlll, 6f0.4:M,5 after S PM decorated, VACA.NT. 2 Bdrm" den. rrpk, • GasBBQ Non -amolter pref 'd . 
tu0tmo. DMl27. f.c9..'!:u..S47S/ all "9tndl. =rbor View Hllla . Oceutront beaut. 4br. •lr:J!fbt. deck. up · •Sparkling clean laun· Ref's. f*.S.W 

• ..-~ .... "'- _.. &&. /mo, yrly Jae. Call 3ba. + loft. Yrly lie. ff bl.IQ>und try tetUna. dry Bdrm rOf' wMU\' adllk. 
•tlOY&nNDER.S• ~·Ot,_.., Bl 11•ns1..m3 (714)156-51'11. • .. o c ren, no peta . •Garden patio kitchen Nr Vis bop . C 111 

3 br, 2 , crpll, d.rpa , Vnlv..ltJ Park. Peters 2 BR.. 2 biba BIO CANYON $115. D&Y1. 646-4262 or •<>Pen beam celllngs . ta s Pint. . . 
lOOllGIVacuc1e1 , encl. beck yd. No ~ec Townhomt. Quiet TOWNH • -•&w-MT eves. 84.S-9543 •Klnpi.t.ebedrooma $100. ma. Day 846-11•: 

All Allpri pe&a. "30.14S-D74. ..._. 4 Bdrm I~ ba OME. beaut up- -v U'nLITIES PAID! •Lar&ewalk-incloset.s afl684.S-30S3. 
'theMU::..tuat.at!!. ceotral a&r, iam rm'. 1raded. loada or lBr. lba.$f75yearly SlSSFURNISKED' •Privatedreu1ngareas Furn . room in Cotta 
IM03brlOdptuWpd 3Br,deo, 2 ba, frplc . dbl atrium, trplc. brick amenitlea. No children, STBtSTOllACJt OOOD •Accent.edwaU.. Meaa. "-•'et home ror 

Attwllea Sl8150octaa•fcdyrd pr. 8 E . Bay St. $&50. patio, laund rm, .uto no ,S160. M4-0509 2 BR. 1 ba., nr. N'pt. AREA ""-
0.Hla,1ral eo2 Brklda park uUI catl'3t·2133 Joan aar. electro1tatlc air ffarbol'Vln homes3bd, JJarborYacbtClub. RUN ~! Near comer or Walnut & wcrtingperaon. IU-4'194. 

%.18 acres net. acrot1 557-0824 D.-,.. 322' fllter, d'lkto-wave oven. Carmel model, lmmac, Y .. adl' · "50 M5-t80() Fee Jeffery oll S. A. P'twy. Nice room, 1d loc. Non 
Santa A.na/TU.llln Comm ••••••••••••••••••••••• Bel Air 1buttert, neutral '575. /mo prcMDU' toclu. (714 >Mt· 7000. aorey no 1moter. refa, over 60. 
HoSpttal . For aale by ............ lZO• Lrll houae 4 bd 3 ba colo r tont1, Pro t Mt-fmact. . 1 Bedrm, Jacu1zl, pool, pm.. Rental center open 645-6708 
owner. &abdlvtded, 1. .. ..................... fenced yud nr ~cboola' In~··· Nr aecluded saa Ir water paid. N dally9amto7pln. Lee Ute kit 
..... each. '875 e.ch Far lse, lovety 3 BR, 2 ba 11575. 548··· MM&U . pool, ae. Wallr to ahoPI. •HOllEFINDER• pdl,:. .. ~11 only. srro. • -IHdt 3141 "~·Ref'•,..: 
SW both per ft . Quick bome, den, rrptc, pat. IC • Ubnry. t.nnl1, RefttaltGaJore Call_,,_ --.-.- •ct. 'P ._desired. Serious lo R.el'a req'd. 11125/mo + 8 Toro 3Z3J racquetball, community Uf'ETIMESERVICE ••••••••••••••••••••••• q se-UttC.11. 

'quiries invited. Ulll. Forappt; 673-0191 ••••••••••••••••••••••• cent.er. Nr UCI. tuO. Ail 210fflc4!1ToRelpYou s~~: ~.~!ge.2 ~~· - OC!f,~OF Lie bdMn Studio/Patio • 
. .._.,,.,.. .... I.Id. t•uP , 11 3207 Super 3Br. 2Ba . den, Mt-MIO JSmallP'eeTben llove llmorftS.tOK"' 1 & 2 BR rrom $420. uUI. pvt bath, pvt entr. kltclt 

754-712l. .-................. Crplc. disbwuber, klda & WoodMdf...-Ett Sa FREEforUFE_ _ . ..... . 1 Ml-0505 Ir aar pvlp. SlJO. Htc 
_...._.,.__.. ~sai .... 11pc:1 vets OK.:.. .,.0-mCT. J-' 2Bd .ia f l ~ <lo the beach, all uUI pd. lBR.crpts.clrpt, kidaok. IDC . Bch.1162-7515 
P.7,;,ty"~ 2550 &01ar'~-pd/~~~;ee ll&H•; 973-29'fl . =-.. ~rp , FreeToLancllords bacb t21$, 1BR132$, l.se Nopet.a.$240. lBR. Walktobch.1chools 
••••••••••••••••••••••• M«nJ::f""d/ ... /557:()824 , ............. 3240 Udeslted. 1-492·3'110 MS-2274 &a.bopa S325+1st/last" Room ror rent. fem . 

- , .. r _., ''-' P '- bo Tb. R I Hskpa 1 cha1l&e. MDtn re-•BO EFIND~• ••••••••••••••••••••••• "'"'v. ara, aep. me: linlleok FeeS57-GIU Colly Eastalde 1 Br. avail. sec. ornton ea ty. aart. $48-.563& CHOICE OPEN HOUSE BR. 2 ba., din. rm .• we •JfOllEFINDERS• now. Natural wood thru· 831-0300 
Cllfllfr-t.aclt 3218 New- e.legant2 bedroom bar, frpl. Nr. pool, on out. Lota of 1tora"e ,-, .. -2- B_d ____ tl-ll- •...,.to._,. 4300 PROPERTIES ••••••••••••••••••••••• + dan (....,5). ~ar •- areenbelt. $550. 55241155 Blt1r1 condo, 3 BR. 2 ba, ,.._ •• ~ t • •. ..,.e rm. par a y ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 bd. 1 b / I ed ~ ..,, "' pool new c"-ll f.alnt ••••••••••••••••••••••• space . ..,...... • 1 v"' rurn. Walk to bch & .._...._ y..._ • w enc~ gar, window home. 5 locks •-.... 3241 ed :t··-- :-r-y • · ..... h•lli1ll1 3107 dl•R· $240. on-Fri. • .._. UUJ pd. S380/mo . 

.,.,.- -1 lrc yrd w 1rrwt trees . to beach. Private 2·car -...-- ~· 1 r. ease. 731 .,..,.1 .....,... 
" ' ~ acre bone pro- cloletobcbS&S0.4~ garase. Fully main · ••• .. ;;•••••••••••••••• No.i~baldren or pets . •••;;;;•;;,••••••••••• ---- ------ 4M.astl 
petties, Ready to build. c-.. Mw 

3222 
talned yard AduJt.a No $100. ue t.aioon Vuta 2 Av . A&lll. 15th. $S35 BEACH 2 Br Mesa del Mar. Cpts, St- u-d-lo- a-pt-s-. _Vt_b_l_k- to- • 

$4660w/tenn.s. .-... c"" • .;. .. Sl. (·714 ) +2, ocnfmtonpvtbcb, 2 Mo. A.gent640-0020 C\ltelbdrm,bugeyard. _._ enc paUo & gar be h ,.....,, 1 
' ' JI• acrt!S. Fantastic ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~l ........ pool 1 • ten n I s • n"" • UUl. pd. $295. yrly. .......,. ' Ca · ac · .,_,,, inc · util. 
view as utill~ to proper- SC7S. 2 Br, kids pets yrd n4/49&-3217, 2U(10S-0230 2u.cottaie. fl\"plc. redwd 673-5439or833-6118 No peta. $'l90/mo. 

11 
Pehnanent. Stv & rerrig. 

tytine. r7650wtterms. Frplc. 557--082.4 SPACIOUS-4 BR condo. decb. II pGJo. 1d. Nwpt 
751

-3896. 494-2'1'97or493-7137 
,u 2..., acres. Hone pro· • HOMEFJNDERS • Sharp condition. Good New 2 BR. 2 ba., wood Ra 9)0~. Lovely lBr. 1 blk to bay or EASI'SIDE 2 BR. l Ba ~ Hllh 3150 
perty in the beautiful location. Pool & Jacuzzi. burning lrpl. , wblte W beach, atreet parklng, Duplex. near Saint••••••••••••••••••••••• 
llarunnas. $6SO DLX 3Br , 2~Ba . ss25 / mo. NEWPORT wa~view+aunrtae& ALK TO BEACH & S295mo.,yrly.861·2333or Joacbims. Mature COU· i.a.Au ... &HIUS 
W

" - · DELUXE Frnt dplx , 615 C""NTER REALTY aumeta! 2 Bib. to \be Pools rrom any ol these, &,5880 pie ... "" ., .. 0 3535 0 --""' .. 720"~~ Nr shops Marigold. $525 m o. ~1!12 ' beach, North La1una. all have DW, FP, 3 BR 2 ~· ""' · New adult delWte apts 
scbooJs. 1t"66peracre. M4-3K\S • $650 . Vacant. Act. BA.2a:r.182S. 2BRt 2Br.1B&dplx,cpts,drps, f\im&u.ofurn. Billiards. 
f ' DUPL~~utstand· $550 mo. yrly. 

2 
BR 2 Ba Wow! 4 br, 2 ba, dshwhr, 496-75.u ~ ~anBa f~~~1~. t3 ~~~ri;~mo. 3 Br. 2 baths, rrpk, 2 ca pool. Jacuua. · s and 

~~~ anvestor. t'Ntlhme, dbl gar w/opnr ~ds:=i ~· L..-...... 3252 $125. ~ 2 BR 2ron~ gar~M~~t~UI03 voUACCI:. VILLAGE 
,._ 9•7~ :.626 1 

& r:e'rig. l blk _fr bch. No fee. • · ••••••••••••••••••• .. •• duplex w / fp , $475 . c:or-delW. 3122 · 252uStockport 
- - wow. Stained gls, pauos, FP. Monarch Summit adult 642-8850.Agt. .. .... ••••••••-••••••• 2 BR Weatside. lovely 4. 581~151 581--6130 
.. HWde I.E. Inc. 759-0717 eva: 675-3291 Brand new custom home a twnhse, 2Br &den, w ,tree plex, pleasant 1urround· OUk or g.7 dail 
Ul31 E. t7th St, S.A. br 2\11 ba, walk to beach. area usage. 1·3 yr lie. 4 brl • I ba

1 
duplex. ocean ings. s:ms. mo. 751·9930 eope.n Y M/F3Brpool condo, C.M. 

-------'---~Super 3 BR Ca rm el , v ew aundry 50' t - /2 • 
loves tors ... Prl celess Harbor View Home. 1575 view or ocean. many Owner/ag'493..o941 .....__ b' • o re ... v 3 BD. 2 ba, frpl, yd & Newport •oc:Jt 3169 w Yfti exec s (non. 
~ean view. French Per mo . Possible ~m::.Senitltes. t&OO. $400. 3Brkldape'8pool S,U:~5s:>ya~t1~::.; 'Tl,. ll~r!!, patio, 2 car gar, adlts . ....................... ~~J;,~· !M uUJ 
COUDtJ'1·•l)le home. No. lease/option, $163,SOO gar. Fee. 55'7·0824 eves. Nr. S.A. Country Club. PAD NEWPORT 

.San Dteao Cnty. Cls Agent644-7383 2 bet +. 2 ba, comm pool •HOMEFINDERS• Bl""'A I . BR ondo GARD. .,.,.,APTS $4.2Smo. 631·1816 Bachel9rs. l o r 2 •IESB.ICTIYI• 
common clbbse. tennis &sauna S500 1162·7~ ...... rg 4 c · c.i.'" Bedrooma"Townhouses Gainareliable ens, Jae. Lo upkeep, 2bdrm. den,lrplc,cTJ>l8, (218) ..... 2 bd. 2 ba, 2 car.gar,sea $750 , Ready to 10 . CORONA.DELMAR 2 bd. 1 ba duplex, gar. From$349SO roommat.e."5-7464 
BR. al>a. att2-c.v aa.r.1 ~u1~~u. nice $475. terrace aarden home. 644-0350or"4~1117 2 Br Townbouae. frplc . crpts, drps, adlts, no Spectacular spa , totaJ •SHABEAHOU• 
yrold. Preeeotownrwill • 4 J;\r. 2 ba, lam rm, frml Prlv bcb, pool,, tennis HVHbm beautMonaro 

3 
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MA.MA.Gas 

R~sort and Spa located m Palm 
Springs area is seeking experienced 
couple ~ management team. 

•CioodSaby 
•O....,a-mp fa• .. 
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Qualified applicants only. 
Bring resumes to: 

Sheraton Newport Hotel 
Thursday 8·17 from 2·5 PM 

and 
Friday 8·18 from 9 AM to Noon 

Ask for Mr. London or Mr. Chester 

DBIVEIY 
Person to mak e de · 
liveries, baodle olc sup· 
plies & equlp. & take 
care of gen 'l of c needa; 
some heavy lilliog req'd. 

DETAIL MEN 
Triple your income 

U you are now calling on 
doctors. we need your ex· 
pertise. 

CASHCAaD 

aaer, also, counter &irl. Electronics manulac· beoefita ·~ pref~ r.d-cd t)"Phl&. Jl\lll or 1-lt-W"Clllt 
Apply belwn lam · turer oeed1 full-time Pleau 'can for ap t . art time , in NB. · NIGHl'CUSTODIAN 
1 :~.548~. penon for eeneral office 645-SOOO ext 520 lloa-J.:.1 MS-GUO 10pm-7am. ll\lll II Part 

UCTIOMICS work, awitchbrd relieve, 11am..spiii. IHSUl+.MCI ~ 5'.00 br . C•ll 
telex, etc. Muat have Prvperty and caaualty CAMPAIGN 

TECtMCIAM eood nrure aptitude " U....J Aaiataot Accowtt lh· CANVASSERS 
Immed open.lop " op· type SOWPM. X1nt oppty ~ . 
portunities ln tab to 1earo. Call for appt FRONT DESK ecutl n. Ex pr. o ec . P\ill ar Part time. 3 eves, 
co. l.n the 0r!:1:' co: Berkeley Control ('714 ) Mlnlm~ 2 )'ts l.ncl typ. aod Sat. & &m. hn r:e-
airport ~a Applicant!! 833-3300. lodustrial relA· Cl RIC i.oa. A.Ila beeftta. New qWed. Call R.11. Gnf· 
to troublesbOot repair & lions lrvine. E.O. E. Good oppor tor a people Jlrvine &ocatioa1 · Fred S. (eiD after lpm. 586--0860. 

• · orieoted Ible t amea, n1urance 
test electronk a)'te';Ds· General Office. Variety, wort fl~~E!i!°y Brokers . 494 · 1087 or I s..,W 
Recent ~oe " d1~taJ good typist., will train, ..., '75Mll80 uk for llawioe ..._.Aw.. 
~Wt~~sJ~~7:~ startts.W.5'0-5t0, NB. , xlut~=Nooo Brdey. EOE Newport Convalescent 

for Busch. =~ JAMITOllAL ~!~;f &.1S5$ superior 
EMfMMEalMG 0.0fflce $750 900NewportC'AoterDr Exper'dwueronly,part IA!ga1 F Paid 

MW174 ~ valescent Holpital. 188ll 
U u I 5'op P1oridaSt. 118. 

Tu I •• ~Cf 
PlaaUes fabricator has <Maide service. plumb· 
openinp for machine 1n1 • e I e ct ri t' a I 
abop trainees. Apply in ltoowledge req. must 
penc:n. have tools I& t.nlck. com-
f<mnedJ PlaaUcs Corp. P&Q)' bmefita. full lUne 
11372 Eastman St. Irv. year round employment 

111M11111111cellllll•1 Operator ~~Z/~cg1~~e 
F\Jll or p /tlme . Muat tian '16IM188 
bave worked with. - --------
ftberglua. $4 hr. Hunt· MAIMTIMAMCI 
lngton Bch 84'7 ·8310, B.ICTIJCIAM 
53M'780 lat shift 7AM·3:30 PM 

PROJECT Fee Paid position for in· Newport Beach ~ ~tllDe, top w11•. ~to SI J,ee000 div w /good n1ure •P· l;'-ual 0p E l .,,..._ --,- MAC .. MIST CAL.CUL.A TOR tit u de . Ca II Li s a • ":At por mp oyer Reapeeted firm aeeks 
EXP a "d In I c i v 1 I 848-1288, Al.lo Fee Jobs. J.U0111'J ...... "1 eqer iodiv for partners N.B. co. needs. Class A . ~ •---j •· Call Ka MacbiDlst. for Bridgeport engmeerull, p ....... ng "' Dennis II DeDJlls Person· Houaecleaoen, Tues· Fri. P /time 4' /Ume. Irvine aselst. Y, 833-2700. Mill It Harding Lath 
consulting firm l.n major nel Service of Huntington 8·3PM. Call Janice 's area. WU1 train. Ideal ror Alto Fee Jobs. Denn.la 6' Clollet.olh'ance !....,.is1c!; 
Orange Co. area has Beach, 16168Beach. RaggedyAno'a. IC.S-1800 housewives, altldents & Denni• Peraonoel r·--
openlog for projec t cpls. Muat have own Service of lrvioe, 2082 work. Exper req'd. Top 
calculatortodoresiden GENR ' L OFC JGAL Housecleaoiqbelp. Full traosp II phone. Call Micbelaoo beos. E.O.E. 5ST·SI05lask 
Ual subdivision calcula FRIDAY lime ~· Will accept betwn 3·6pm , (714 > • I for Boa Adame. 
lions- previowi expe1 Xlnt opportunity for caod1datea with or 1133-'701$. LF.GALSECRETARY M 0 · 1 req 'd-aophlatlcated com qualified person who bas without tram. Top waies l(Alollnctoo Bch, mst AG 2 per a tor· wal 

- Xlnt beoa. Contact J ack 
G. Raub Co .• 125 Baker 
St. Coal• Meaa . Ca . 
92626.. <n4 ) 751·2510, ext 
3U 

Ha_, come to Calif. w / a 
fresh new concept. Call 
Mr. Jobnaon, (714 ) ~ 
CA.SH for more detail. 

puter ayatem .. Apply 011 ex per. w /construction S«).9525 Janit.orial poeWona avail, have Jtlnt typing, iram· train le1al acly · Non 
submltreswne: contracla & some - P/f n.llbt work. Paya marl&aeaetariaJakllls, smoker. Top salary . 

JackG R•Co knowledge of leulog & Houseclean.en needed, well. Mlu. Viejo, Irv, bay oftice, salary baled _MS-_ 1_400 _____ _ 
A~· ~Y mgmt. New of. mature, top$. Car nee. Cll ll NB antH. Call "'°°aper. 84'1-«Ml llaid.fulJUmeorpt-time. 

KevinMcHUgh ice m ll'Vllle Industrial 642-1403orlC.S-S439 9All·lOPll.~. . Legal Secretary• a:perpref'd.. 
125 Baker Street Complex. Salary com· Housekeeper Ii ve in Jewelry~:·· minimum 3.,.. Calif. ex· ~ 

DOCUM....,.. ea.ta Meaa, Calif. 92626 meosurate w /ea per. Call Mu.t ......... i.. ~ ... 11.b & c:-1-- i•. 

Penn. opening for ag· 
creaalve ma\nlenance 
electrician w /manufac· 
turln1 equipment in · 
stallation and repairi. 
skills. 2·3 yrs . npr 
Trouble shooting control 
panels and de circuitry 
Must be willing U> work 
overtime. Excellent 
benefits aod workmg 
coodWoni mcl. 11 pa>d 
holidays. Company paid 
IJ'OUJ> im. plan. sick pay 
beoeftta, liberal vacation 
beoel1u. etc. Call for 
appt. or 009>e to parson
neJ off. betw. HJAM & 
t..WM Moo. thna Fri. to 
complete application. 

E.O.E .. M/F/H 

DBCTALASST. 
Chairslde, full time 
Good benefit s . H.B. 
m.5032 or 846-lMO 

DENTAL/ORTHO Assis· 
tan\. P /Ume. Expr 'd, 
R.D.A nee. Pleasant ore. 
Irvine. S59-07'17 

Dental Aaa't, chairside. I 
4~ days, no Sat. Salary 
open. CM. 546-3000 

•DBn'AL 
Periodontist n e eds 
p/lime ust to work front 
& back. Eaper. pref'd. 
Xray ~rt req 'd. Sal 
open. H.B. 84U631 

'""• ( 7 14 ) 1 5 1 • 2 5 1 0 . 9 7 9 : 8 3 o o b t w n drive. ~Uenl~" .._.,. :n..,.. aon. perlence lo domestic MAID WANTED 
CONTROL CLERK EOE/MFH 3pm-S.30pm. benefit• . 846·8707 , or law. Newport Beach law Permanent poaltion . 
Take charge of docu· GIRL FRIDAY, ~ time 213JS82.l.882 KENNEL HELP- Wkeod ~~· Call Lido Sborea Hotel. 
ment control section of . J b f b' i live-In, aome wkday m.ao 
en•'. d ept . Maintain Entertainment 0 or com tnat on HOUSBCllPB work. Call for appl . •""~••SECRETARY --------- 1 

" T'" _...,HU..- medical practice & real a..c.u ...... bluepri nt. arch ives , ,__.., "' estate lovestmenta. In· io ajr conditioned 540-4234. Laguna Wlla . Recent MAILCLIRI 

CAUFOAM 
16661 Von KarmaD 

Irvine 557 · 7Ul0 
EOE 

operat.e blueprint macb. Groups, singers, variety t.erest.ln& job w /flexibili· Leiaure World all elec ..__._ ex&>. oeceHary. pre· (Warebouaeman > 
Gen1 ore exp helpful. acu wanted for pilot TV ty. Ofllce 00 the bay home. 5 day week. Sleep La ..... _.,. Products Mfg ferably probate. Xlnt Jl\lll time for publiahing MATURE W 0 MA N 
Growin g electronics show and videobooklne. r t P f ttl d ln,.easywork.Pvtroom. oaada van driver & ._. ... "SJlhklllsreq'd. companv in Newport p 1t1me to welcom e 
manuf. olfengoodpay Smallfee. ~~~~.~O Pref aeoior xpr'd pecbllot penoo. Ute C~Mra. Winalow for area ~18-a& 846-455! newcomers &r contact 
benefits , congenial at 761-1.244 homemaker w / own ~ 'ReP&y to claaa1Caed aPSJt.GT·l06o · · mercbanta. Flexible hrs . 
moapbere. Equal Oppor Video Castin& Service GUA:Q.I>S tramportalloo & re(s. ad no. 323 c /o Dally Pilot ia--------1 Need cu. Ute typing. 

Employe~lb 54" •731•F•a•ctory------•1 SECURITY ~~~+room & board. ~~.~o, Coata '=.Be~~:ef:o MAIL CLERK ::=~NtC w / too h . 
Irvine ..-. l•--------1La1UnaBeach W.CoutHwy, 

8
· tmow. alignment. Other 

DOMESTIC 
AIDE-1.Jve in 
for full time working 
pareots . w /2 acbool 
chlldren in Hl.lDt Bcb. 

IMMEDIATE Due to our recent ex· .M"W 'SEP .._R~T MOTOR ROUTI L I v e l o N a n n y Good opportunity for an Jobe •vallable. 210302 
~1 .... a.5 paF~GPl"OIP':~ .. ~l~~ -.vu " ._... Dally Pilot route tn ~forSyrokl. Individual wbo likes PaclflcCoastHwy. H.B. 
W'S'"~ ".. -- uanl ~ ....... _ .... , ---· Be b ..._ South 5 dul per wk min, call variety. Duti• will ln· 

hirin1 MCurity tuartls The Orao1e County -- ac • aftT.,_,"5-«199 clw.te mall dlatribuUon MediCAI Back office aul. 
for : Department of Mental Laauna. Aflerooooa, mkrofilml.ng. abelving bu,,y N.8 . 08/Gyn offr 

llVIMI Health oeeda a married llC!Dday throalh f'rld.I)' stock. occaalonal de· Expe.r oqly need apply. 

f 

DENTAL A.5ST-Q\nide. Eo&t •J>k'I. driver 's Uc. 
Ftr. Sal open. Frlflie Mus t love children. 
beoef\U, bch area. Call Salary open. 84'7·3664 ask 

•Elec. Aaaemblen 
~ 
•Warehouse 
•lnvmb:lr'J 

.-wPOITIUCH couple to work aa Ph• Saturday and &m· LOAMPIOCESSOlt llverieJ aod other miA· Please send raume lo 
SANTA AMA weekend houseparents. ~~:-~ ~ PACXACHR cellaneooa wtgnments. Classified Ad •196. Dally 

AMAHBM Duties Include llvinl uu Caah .11::.=lt r;;;,~r:l. Procnuive aHinp II A valid driver's Ucense. Pllot. P.O. Box 15'0. 

84'7 -2589. foe Bart. _ __..__..._ ___ ~-
Dental AM\ for ort.hodon· ~periea 
las t PJT. will trai n Drapery room worker. 
5"-S34S Experieneed or will 

train. 6Gl.M3 Dental Alatst. N.B. ofc. 4 -------

GOOD PAY -NO FEE 

NOIUlBJ. 
To 4 a • t s.r.lu• 
call for nearest ocnce 

551-902' 54t.a07 I 
DRIV& IOl.-MJF 

P!lime. 6-lOam, Costal•--------1 

shelter home from Fri ...... ...- ·..., 1o1m aeeks e:s:per'd loan an Auto and ability to Hit Cosu Mesa. Calif. 926216 =:: ~~ ~~ ~w!~.are.~~k Y~ packa1er proceuor heavy Items are re· Medical Office. Gen1 as· 

COST 
.... o...o1t•.a.1r , ... a.._ .. __ .. ___ t Name. Addteta. Phone •11·211"1 exper. l.n loans q~red : aome 1eneral or. st Spanish speaking . 
,,.-~ .... ..., ..... ...,.,,u......,.... N be d Mak orilination&procesain1. f1 ce experience is WllJ train. Lite t)i>lng 
THI ror resldeat Juveniles. um r an • 0 II u a t w o r k w e l I helpful. We offer ex· Must be able to work 

Contact the Mental Car. Good ror atudent w/baatomen & have the cellent workln1 cond1· evesorwlmda.S41·n71 
WHITI1B Hea1tb Penormel Office NCiredpenoo. abUlty to work uoder Uoo.a. a lood st.art.lq --------

ARIA at ('714) 834·3911 for Mon f11Dlll• are pttlng preuure. Xlot atart.lnc ~ and outstandln1 lll9SIOll Viejo 
further lnlormatloa. Ap- tbe campiq "hue" thl.a aal6beneftta. at: lu. Please apply MOTOR ROUTE 

Daya a wk. High pay 
wJmedlcal ins & urulorm 
allow. lmmed opeolna. 
64M8611. 

Mesa area. 548-2253. TOPGUAIDPAY plylmmedlat.elv year. Il you have a StatellutualSaYings ....... ~ss•vt .... GS j'!e Daily PllotjJ!as a 
...,...Dell911r ~""'· ..... _ ._...... ~~H-...: ca.mpertbat•aootcetting 4001.MacA.rthurBlvd _."-. _._ " 

Drher/Warehouae wanted,Ptr. 9G-0738. &:.<Y_J ...... lru~ COUMTYOF med. aeU tt oow wtth a NewpoctBeacb 151SW.teliffDrive U'le route \n •lo!l 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. ~:J::c~d~ 1 ~1\· u~~: D§iveralaoneeded. AW!YinpenaoMonday. OIW«H ClauifiedAd. Equal()pporEmployer ~~~:iE= X!~~:e=ra~a~;: 
full time w/exper. So. Splall growing co. Xlnt Flyer delivery person, Frlda)'S.Spmat: PllSOMM&D.-r. day and Sunday mom· 
U,. .. 1356 oppor for advancement, $3.SObr, Part time. Must WELLS FARGO 625N.RoaSt,RmG18q inp. Must have depen· 

_...;;_ ____ __ _... for a11re11lve indiv. haveownt.rana. lllleaae AU*RD SantaAna,CAa701 dable car. SSO cash 
OENTA.L .ASSISTANT, s.aar, GIMI'· Tbe- pald..ll'b.._l61Q 

58 
.. ~ AfftrmatlveActlon v--.t !;&~ oa.v deposit required. Call-

&DA. nae . Garden B E eou '-= _il.IJ~ fff ~ aN:-for~ 
Grove/Wealm . .rea. =~16,s.U ! Food Prep{Counter Help, 1S32W. Commoowealth fran .. OrtGffOft f t 't voupaylot tion. Lea~)'()W' N9Dlf:~ 
man all bn. Gioa'a Plua, ..... C asoda)''ad lathe Address, Phone Number 

Dental A.at.. Reglat.eftd. 
'•DllVB* CdM.CallAndy'73-2'13'1w. A Hrielsp' nune ald, SUS D*•LY PILOT and Mate ot Car. Good 

-........ 1~ ... f OR br, e hn day, aftnooo to ""' for stuilenl or retired 
F JWelJ eatabtiahed prac· 
tice in xJ:nt bcb area. Non 
Smoker , cd workina 
cood, Salary open 
845CD 

.._.-llUlng co ---. or l"\all t1me poe avail at ex· M~y. Tuesday, Wed· eveacbeduleeeo.Z128 $9VICI person. 
people wlllln& to wort. cJUlive apart abop. Mmt oelday, Thuraday, lOam· 

0
_ .. Cll R tl d _,__ ______ _ 

Neat ~· Good driv· have exp In retail sales. 6pm, CLOSED Friday rutewr ... , · e re DIRECTORY Have aomething you want 
lnt rec. Over 18. Co Call between 9·11 AM at · lady. Steadyp/l. SZ11mo. DO lTNOW ' to aell! Clasalfled ads do 
vehicles. SU5 per br + '151M95AU for Beth • 2~0 W. w- ~~d car, DO amolle. ~5'71 it well. 6U·56'18. 
incentives. Call Eric - --------1 .a -- __. MS!··- l4N'700. eeBAI...... ... 2 I 7 

1 DE AL p f T 111 E • e IC.f.t. 
- ·-------1 PJUme. Penl\poe. AvaJJ S...AM.CA. CTlON to ..a.t eacineen in de- ---s 4 hn per day to work ln State I.Jc. No. C-60.1e houaewivea " colle1e For Clossilled Ad A 

lip ltdocwoen*atioa o( _.._ oar~ Ole doing "liria w /can. Over 21. _ Call 
preet_aloa elee · Mea0t.,...,,..,,25ynor ..,., ID9iatatolcwon. ~ 9:3iQA)t.U:JO.. Koo-Fri. ---~• ~,.._ • .,......_ --
~aa'••l .qvi,_ ddet'. Know U.. eoa Appl,-"1·5 Mon·Tliurs. DUE 'tO l'REGNANCY 1100-WMl · '41-5671 .;..;._--·-~ 
meat. Kut hav. pi. c:WaNetSllOaweekor Taco Bell Corporate epldem1~~1P"alt~ (~SIJ)llaatbe1.,-------..--------.
W. PCB lQOUt aper. more. Oru1e Coast Beadqoartera. 11381 need versatile Hair neat, personable " 
•-M~~/draf'Unl Yellow cab, 11100 Mt. RedtJAUAv•, lnbte. Styllat. 492.22u S•e eneraetlc. Lori ' • 
eaper. Call Sdee"11c Herrmann. Fountain a.m.nte Kttcben, 911-0741 art 
Drlllln1 Cootroh , Valley. <No of Slater ••BALOllRCI lOAllforappt. 
SS'l· IOSl aak for Don betwn Ne•hope • - Ut •--'-• HOS1US SW-, Euclid) ......,_' Dee, e Vl"tt .. • 

lllYEI 
WANTED 

Puc6ciMe> w /ftlUNI. 10 AlllU to penoa. LtBJar· 
Key bJ CGuch. Ot>Por for rftl,- 414 N. Newport 
ad'taneement. ltlnl to. Blva. N.B. ~. 
beneO&I. hafonnal ofc. Call Mllll• aft taml•ua..a. ______ _ 

_M_&s.olD0 ____ ~~~--1 COoet·PM 

ruunav nury ~e P fl :.'ifu. • ~.· PAMTIY won• 
ounuAI URL -- 'l'Ylllna ... VI• are Htklnl ht· 

To dell ver DAI l.,)' phones. N.8. -Call mom.. dlvlduala with roo 
PUDT buodles to car· _15Mm-....-..-.______ 1'8nlllllal • ~•Uoo 
rt.. bl Luuna BHcb -• •JtPtf1eaca. £$y ex· 
area. ·1'9Gufres··nn or •••AL_..._. utlent cotVP•DY 
larp ltatroa •aeon and 1tAat tao.r A/P, MB • be:Mllltl. 
a .~. dri.._ f9COrd. ~ Pall time until ADDb'lamtoDOOO 
Call: S.pt-lllb. Part Ome ..-.PrtP.lolmtl' 

'4a:4Ut ' &bene.fts'. Pleua ~au MAlllOTT tterra 
Mitt. _ta._am _ _..._..._,,.....,._, 1110Me•tc11tO....Dr. 

.. ... • Nw,.tlNet. 
~ir::•1 ..... ,.~M/P 

Maoaaement 

* * NIGHT MANAGEIS * * 
We aeall indtvlduab U\ the On.ni• Cou.nb' 
area to wort 11 p.m. to 7 a m .. six nl&bll a 
week. Retail upr. be!pf1&I. but bot MC. 
Paid tralnlnl provided. 

sa.z per hr to start 
SU5 per 1lr an 30 days 
S3.~ per hr an. 80 daya 
SUS per br aft 90 dayit 
SUI per br aft 180 days 
sa.as per br an J65 d&.11 

1'.me ,, balt ror over a bn 
·or'° hr week. 

Bea.nt s*I lncluctot pd medical, llf• lnll". 
""*"~ l week• vacaUoo. alck &eavt " 
aaa~ ~t. All •ppllcatiou m~ 
have reliable trauportalfoe. AppllcaUofti 
nallabla at any Stop.N·Go II.net or 
dbtrlrt °"'"· . . 
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~!_~•••••••u ••• .!~ ..... ?!.~•••••"!f~••••••~••• rurantln 1, 1 SCREENPRlNTINO CO sae0.,AIY HtfpW..ted 7tOOHttpW..t.d 7100 MltpWCMhct 1100 
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...... I llcm1a ror •uu and or p&tt•tltnt lmmed openln11 for ed to aulal 1-t•-·t -- •SHIPPING Ttlophone appl secly ' 
U employment . Apply acr"n printer. ICl'een am , ...... f'""1n * PS otk. Wellreu. eicper•d ••-H ltllOIT Moa-Tbur t · UAM or bulldert & l hlpplns II' ~-":.~ r CMMtw .•hor\,hn. F1t1me . Apply. Blut' 

fo' tOlalt. Top money MaYllWM S.IPM 1 W 1 Pl'tJ>lr&WYt• • m •. mt. o G--'Ad Ot~ co. mail 1'1-0,~: .. ~ ~a~°"u'r~. ; !~~ Dc¥phl.o, ~ Via Lldo. 
lll\Jml.._~ca.r. 1-ll~ , ..... 1 tu111 f::=no / lra 0 tcdlolcal 0 P. documeo- '"-.... ..... .... _" '" ....,...., NB MAHAt•I -"'• tlco order co. aeveraJ ~-1'12lafter _.::..;..· ------

M011LMAIDS 1416 YleO,.rto #4 C--6- ~.' h~~.~~p~ peopleforeh1ppl.n14'dll· · 
f\all6puttme. No.. Resort and Spa .located ln Palm H.B. 1'75'2U2 1~-,.~ tobepartotanat'l<lata lributioearea ; TIUPHOHISAUS p!~~~~rli 
noc. S&l 6 eo ...,, Asll> Sprinp area ls aeetiDI perienced Reita 1ud b co •t fublon llC'OCelSln1 co. Xlnt co Pick Sl.10 to 17 Ir. wuHnin. MS· TMS 
b In persoa on\) COil~ couple U manaaemt Ol team. uranl II u oPenlna for beneflle . Phone Ad · • era K·ORANOE RAOlOS __;==-----
lll .. laalDU&rtMir ll .~~ Mz::;o''t Reltauran~ Salee Secy ~Yolvea mlnl1trallve Services POTO GOLD. Nda. o WANTED: No. Laguna 
C.ll. -.. lo Coul Vlll•&t lood lypln1 'or1anba· Maoaacr ror appt. lnte· •Packers more people iplmed. for Beacb. Older Jady . or 

• O. ••*n• If tu., l'laa Immediate openlnp flonal ekllla. c)'e (or 1 rated Datil , Costa telephone project. Caab mother of youns chlld to 
Monma& lllLPU. I •Ci ... ,... for uncfwlc.b mallen It c~aUona. Accuracf& M.esa, 54&-tOllO. •Millpack1gehandler11 bonuaes pd dally. Day carefor~aend~!yr 
b.allkpt, b•by16ttln • .............:>Ir I rood pnp. Phone Olen •ttentlon to detal a andeves6Ubavall. APP· old lovely. well ved 
~tlpm. llClll P'rL Mt· ~ • between a A 5 p m m~t. 11\111 benefits In •Stock ct b £1 M 
aft. 511m Qual l.Red aPDUcanta only. ~ clud dent.aUc xJnt. work· ty JO am to .s ·30 pm aua ter to oro 

. Bri to ln ""~ .,_ •Secf9t-i95* wk d y s a t 1 9 o 2 school. Your home or 
~--·· 111re1umes : 1coo ..... .-lopen. Call Wiii •Warehouse Westminster 4nd mlf\e . '9T ·2362 /~ves . 
-..-·-·- ~Newport Hotel mTAUIAMT H1LP Kalie. 759-M&l G.Olc/Bkkpr/Recept Saturdays till noon at Rell. required. 

N g 8 0 I D a Tl~.-.. ... tl • t7 from ., • PM eo.t.r wort" ualstut Empfoyen Pay All Feea No exper req, will train 7902 w t-•- te A 
H 0 LL Y W 0 0 - -., goo "'"" food ......,.aUon. Expr . SECRETARY /JR. UsRelnder'SAdency fut, dependable. briaht. ea uuul r ve.1-------• 
CASTING COllPAN and ptff. tuUUcoe. Uyrsor BusyNw)ltBchAd A&en· 4020BlrchSt. slelCM healthy people looltina Watmstr.Sult.eB. WAREHOUSE 
roA 11.UOll FU.Ill Friday 8-18 from 9 AM Lo Noon over Nwpt Bch. 673-2130 cy nee-cfs' aelr-starter Newport Beach 833-8190 roe perm work. Apply ln Tenn.ls lmtructor. reUa· OSHMAN'S 
TV COMMlltlCAL Ask for Mr. London or Mr Cheater or-~all 1 pm. Xlnt typm, 1kllla. It bk· C.allfor Appt/Plstab '64 penoo Starcreatof Calif. ble,exper'd. for morna ln 

. 111-Q OO pet dA)' It ac ........._,••-&~ kpa. aood phone 3163 Redhilt. C . M . Irvinearea. Cal1Toum1, 
~ YearlJ fM. (714 ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I - ._., penonalit.y a must. This <Corner Paularioo ' 752-7355. 
71MIM Qt ti ;;;; Women n • ed e d or ia a put spot for 1o- Secretary Fee Paid Redhill) -------- • 
_N_d_u_p_m-'-.a~l-0-.--i PllO,• 11 ............. HouHcleanln1 Serv . mecne looking to move Enc.to SIZ,000 ThtCopyStop 
reek .. at a.chwve tor t d Jt =- .. werlnt ~ M-015'1 uP· ca.u Donna at B J lot1 corp &eeks dynamic SHOI SALISPBSOM Full Um• poa worbn1 in 
nit sbop tall for lD ..-vtee. £¥per or wlll Ideal lota Uoa. Top SALES . Esp. mature Stewart Advert111ng participator for West busy ~ copytntJ bus. 
tervlew betweeo f.ll A ...._ r • Ptr J>.y It com m • lacutlvt . WCICI*\ f/brldal 41 clrese (710975-0881 coast ofc Call Willa. Ankt.tM••l'f U you re bri&bt. fnendlY 
7-.-SAaUwBtt.h ewala& aliltft a 0 - 0 • Peraoaallaed urvlee de pt . Gd aalary & 833-2700. Also Fee Joba. Exp'd. Full time. Top aitiavea1oodperaona.U· 

r .. ..1 r \' It ..___..._ t u G . --------•I Dennia &Denna Penoo· commission. Apply In ty & can leam quicltJy 
New.pa-. auto """l• DW? wor. a& 0 rea o r - .... App.., ene 1 Secretaries nelServ1ceolJrvtne,20S2 person . Paul Allan A~-•utn-l'IOD u 00.Frt 
A~tVa ..._m .. ~i" wJoYer30ynex~. For South Coast Plan .,.,..,. ..... .. 
reap adult w/ rellabt NIOt .... appt .. AIMrt UIHU SU-073U&.~·2.S81 ~ Bank Secretary ~~- ~:ea::~ Island. ..!"'01 Copy.Stops .... 
car. Ov• _mo·· - WlUti'a.ln. t/time. llpm· RealtyCo.,13SDoverDr, , __ .... _,A , ~ ....... ,, •• . ...ct. " 

Permanent and tem · 
porary war e hous e 
penanne1 lo work in our 
clean 1bop. Apply in 
pet'll()O: 

- ...... .. 7am.. Collllact Maurine, N.B. 631.:5252. Sales to~ .. oma ......... na'gger'o_rGsoodecy Ptl'IOlllMI SI 0,296 . 751· I050 
in1a . The ~e111ter · Newj)Or ter Jon , 1101 I ;laywllt Com1tfor ...,.,. Silk ted E ~Mt IS ~ Jemboree Rd . Ne RECEPTIONIST-Part· Dindaalesuper. lc de· secretarialekillsreq'd. Feepaidopporw/maJor perfcreene,rwan · x· W ' ., · 6 

Nu.nse'e a.l.da. Jo' & Prr. 6t4-1100. EOE. Ume, ui>iat" l OAM to tire ror lucraUve career Prefer bankine exper. co! Call Liu 848-1288. enced 10 photo ~ork Tow, Truck Drivers ex· , 1119. I 
'7.3 

.. - ... , ... . •upm .. hl.. . 3PM Moo-Prl, s:uo hr. _ .. " q··-"'ivyou forlraln· Call Lou CopS tor appt Al.so Fee Jobe. Dennis & *-._c_olofr sepaidradt1on . ~Wd.TTop pay. Alrvppinly , 10.12md2·4PM 
- .. uu, <ii' .. n ,.,_.......__ "'w ...... , m4>848IZW · Denni s Person n e l " ..... ce or rap a van· ..- OWing.1000 e 

Ji.D" Convalescen .... ._ • . ~StOO ~ Ina wr.vor ld 's largest • · Service of Huntington cem~nt . C l assic Ave, NBGU.-~ JOIM'TH! 
Holpit.al. 847·3Sl.S. Fee pe_td poa1t1on for ·---;c•--'c.-t emrloyment. service. Be h l6l88 Be h Graphics: 83J:Oll02 -------- 1 &bal1> secretary w/tocal _, ""'" .. Cat J ac k Barrie . &- ifi ac · ac · · Tow truck driver nded #I TEAM! 

• Office position avail IJllltnl oo. Call Vickie. Auto leaalna, accurate ~1.Soellillg &Snell · §""•C C s.u.t.y to $14,400 Single neect.le & special Exp. only. Muet live in , 
w11ucceaafu1 investment 848-18. A.Lao Pee Jobe typlnt, heavy phonea. ina of Newport Beach Ctte Bank Export coordinator pos: machine ~ater!l. exp. Cllf 646-9638 - -OSHM•N•S 
manaaemeot firm 1· DemU lc l>eonia Person· Advapcemen t , 1ood "' dencv, .... ,.- catnpua ., 1 1 nee bes)efit.s I'uaUn area II" 
Ir vine Industrial co; nelServfceolBunUnetoo benetltl. Airport a rea. ~- ' .,......, ws11.u-a n111anA ro111 ° Jro~a 'l!oedflrin ~Terey TRAVEL AGENT. P/ 3333Bnstol 
plex. Muat enjoy working Beach, 16181 Beach. ~ Jactie. 7S1"891D. aw tA. m in· time, commercial - lnl I South Coasl Pina 
w /numbe•• -A ...._ ac - ...... 0,.- REC~NIST Sales, F / P·T to sell div. CaJI Llsa. 841M288, SITIER, afternoons. for 5 exper. 631·4000 : 751-8079 COSTA MESA ..- .,... or ti-i..w. • h Denni.a & Dennis Person- yr old boy nr California ao~ al Op E I M IF 
curat e . Xlnt fringe Wellaroom ,persona· ii.:a ...... ,oVl'lo •. aveowo SECRETARIES nel ServtceofHuntington Sc.bQol,C.¥ . 557·7297aft. Travel -Agt & outside ""'tu P mpyr 
benefit.I. Opportwally for lnl•r ble with food typinl tramp. Mon-FrL Sal or Beach, 16168 Beach. Sp.m: sales person w /follow-
leanaln& & advancinf . Pos"ioo1 now avail skills. Pleaeaitt workin& c:omm. S31-08U !With& Wit.boutSHl [ng. Min 2 yn exp. Judy·i--------• 
Ma.al telWDe to P.O. Box w/Jocal pay TV opera· coodJt1om. Salary '600 to SALIS nPISTS Service Sla. Attendant. ~~ 646-44118 Wig Stylists 
JZ215. c /oThe Daily Pllot. Uon. 20-30 hrs a wk . start + benefits. Call Rhee• & exper'd. .FuU or p/llme. Stal Typist to SlOOO --------t uay COMPA .. ~ 
Box 1560. <At.a Mesa, Knowledteofthelrvine. Ba b t (714 , 9 ""'- PIX Appl.y,ArcoStauon. l7lh OlostrucSecy $l2JC TWOTRAlNE.ES .,.,. Nl 
Calli. 921S21S. Newport Beach area a c;J,H.r a a 55· "-mce Saltllody Long & short lerm as- & Irvine, CM Personnel Admin S20K an consumer services. ls lnt.erv1eWU1g lbr 

plm. MU$l have own re· C~HCARDCORP.,. We &(e lookln& for t wo ~lgnments . Holiday & Service St ation Allen- Secy /fteeept to til50 Good telephone voice. Ml'IG S"'LES & 
Office Dtfl•ery Ua. transp &c be able to women to manage our v a c a t 1 0 n p a y . d l 'd ~ & Manli Engineer to $22K pleuant work111g condi "' "' 

loy work flex . bn. Contact ltlCIPTIOMIST finance le laaurance Hospllalization plan an· exper · ay lrvinePersonnelAgency Ums. Salary SSOOlo S600 STYUSTS 
P' /lame. Neat appear Joe Muter, 640 ·296 needed by Cbl.ropractor. depts . The wome n avail. P~vyes, ~1U st~:~:,l~~ 488E 17lh<Ata Mesa +benefits. Call Barbara F/tlme poe1lions for ex-
Valid. Cal.if. drivers he. betwn9:30amA6pin. Gd typlat. lite bltki;>1. cbolen will work on a Irvine, NB. ~teZM ~- 1470 (714)955-CASH. per "d wag :i<ilt!S & 
18 or older. Apply in ~ss:s8da a 1alary + commission __ ...;.__ _____ ~- CASHCARDCORP styllsts 
- to Mr Fuent"•. NESSEi_, Jtina "Y • buia + co. car. This OP- - - - - _. -------~ Xlnt c:.areer oppor. & 
--· ..... f H I I t D D-....a ~ ui Service Stal.loo attendant. .,. ____ _..___ ds u e to nPIST Robert Bein. William or am -on ry ....._..... to $700 y req res even· F or p / T No exper ._,w .. ~ n v 111 management l ra1ne" 
Frost " Assoc. . 14o1 Oeanen 968-3633 Fee Pald 1n1 weekend wotk. necess WiU tram Wages care for 18 mo & 4 yr old. Mas Card 11. Due to ex- Jl()lllUOO.S in an Orange 
QuallSl, N.B. Uvelyaalesofcaeeksen 'lblllsnotaclericalposi· ,3848C.mpuaDrive ~ Mst be flexible w trefs. pans1on Stewart Tilh: Co . are • . . L ibt>r.11 

OFFlCE HELP-For KB. 
PllSSO~ERATOR thuaiast ic person , 0 ; tioo. We are looking for 546-4741 + comnuss + nuses. 839 -5248 Aeromoza needs an exper'd typist. benefits. 

Exp. AB Dick. 380-ltek front ofc activity. Call eaJee oriented persons. U\crose From 42m Birch St, NB. necesila senora vivtr en top pay. Pd p.arkang. Qtr· 
Druptore. It bookkeep· 
lng. over 25. Mrs. Hatch 
847-2:581 

Pleasant working cond, ~. 833-2700. Also Fee Please call J ean ror a Orange Co. Airport SERVICE STATION man casa. cuidar nlnos. 18 & ly bonus plan. Title ex· 
gd belief lt1 , PIP Jobe. Dennia 4' Dennis confidential interview at EquiJOppor Employer wanted. 2nd shut. mus t 4. Sea flexible rt'eren· per. pref'd .. but not nee 

Apply Personnel 
Mon-Thurs IOam-12. 2·4 

South Coast Plaza 
Costa Mesa 

CM/NB 642--0621 Peraonnel Service of (714)5'3-9702. beexper'd. 2800W. Coast _c_iaa_ 839-_ 5248 _____ Cal1Mlcbele558-lll4. ext 

PRIVATICl.UI Irvine, 2082Micbelson. ::C:::i.s~: SecretarylTypilt/ P/t.ime HwyN.8 . Stock & deliver. full or 30. Office girl, PIT 4 PM to 8 
PM Mon-Frs Call Mon· 
Fri S.5 Oranae Co. Avla· 
Uon (714) 979-6334 

REC E PT JON l sT I HELP! •1r-lc•1r......u-• PIT. Clean &neat. Apply V •LET 
HOST~ Mu.at be peo.. Raceationist Sales Food Products We are in need or a rast & F\lll7 Part U:::tten· at495 E. 17th CM. Ask for ,._ 

The Caty Plaza . Orange 

pleorlented. call848-0668 Don'twu&u~~beaUng Sal+ C- + Ccr accurate typl.st. ror busy dants. Mat be over 18. Larry or Paul PAaklHG 
forappt . the tMasbea. Call ua. No Major firm eeeka self m arketin 1 research Xlnl wage. Apply 172A 1 Over 18. neat In ap· 

Westminster Mall, 
Westm . 

Office gir l wanted for 
wknds Orange Co. Avaa
lJOn. Moo-Fri from 8 to 5. 
(714)'79-6324 

more ho hum days ln this startuopen t.o relocaUon fi.rm. Involving publlca- Irvine Blvd T,.sti n STUDENTS ONLY pearance w/gooddnvma 
rrodllCtioft Trw people meetln& apot. <>PPOI'.· Call Bill 833-2700. ti on. stat i 11 l i ca I . &'B-6M4 BARTENDER record. 5 nights week. 

Equal Oppor Employer 

Rubber hose products. Lovely ofc needs an out· DemUs & I>ennis Person- transcription . charts. HELPERS S2 .7S pe r hr. Apply 
Irvine area. Mu.st pass ataod in& per•onality oelServtceoflrvine,2082 tables. reproducuon etc. Service Sta Attendant. $3.50 per hr. Hrs to fat wkdys . Ambrosia. 505 Window Cleaner. P IT 

Office Maoager. inside co. physical lncludina w/eood t,yplnJ & aome _'Ml_ clle.l_ soo_._____ Qlngenial working con· F/t.ime. Apply . Chevron. your school schedule. 30th St. Rm. 211. Npt S6.00/br. 
sales . No experience back xrays. Call for olc bkgd to handle front SALES- H o u sep l ant ditions . Full benefit USIN CstHwy. LagBch Must have 1 yn school Bch 527-1098. 
necessary. wm train . appt. S40-7639. E.O.E : · Will be dQio\ PR knowledgableJieople package with dental, .,._ lell. 21+yrs &c clean cut. . y-a.t. r_.~-~ 25 old cc7 ....... •. ·-iA• i medical" life Insurance • .,.,r".ICe eta . a_ttendanl. 6'S-8375. Mr. lJemer. 10 Waiters. WaJl reuel. ex· • ....... ~" 
;.77~ er ..... .._ Public Relations nesa~~Ai~ .';!t ~· full & p i;ne to; holidays It vacation . Ftume. Exper d Ovr 18. AMto6PM. perlMced p r e ferred . Schock Boats. 2900 

· Co. mt., ..•... $9600 ·~ 181 S750. Call ret atl sales p0e1llons. 18005 Stypark , J rv . Westminster. 893-7791. Private country club. LaFayette. N.B. 673·2050 

Office 
Profess.. todiv SOU&bt to 540-6055 Coutal Penoo· _m_ -f7_ 60_. ----- 714f54&.38t4• Serv Sta Help needed im- T:~~~e-schl Cert ~~l;i,.~l;w~I Mlr"cll•liw 
call 00 major acc:tJ. Call oe1A&ency, 2790 Harbor. Saia Lady wanted F rr Secretary, pleasant work- med. Full or p/l. Apply TEACHER/ Elem Expr. . •••• •••••••••••••• • •••• 

Dlll't Just Go 
Back To Wark 

Go Kelty & 
Go Places 

Donna833-2700. Dennia 4r Cll over 30 yra. Ben-.Ots. iol cond , primary 990E. OatHwy. NB $3 .25 hr . Middle·aae Wartrea, APP,lyinperaon ......... 1005 
Den n is Pe r son n e l ALL J OBSFREE Q&O. wk. Recal M uty reaponslbilltJea · Clllng welcome Costa Mesa atl3pm,Slds8JueBeet, ••••••••••••••••••• • • •• 
~'t.c:. Irvine,' 2082 ..... $750 Fff Pd ~ 21.1 E . 17!11 St. CM lo1&ing, tytng & LI~ ~~b:~~ ~~7PP"!:: 642-0fll . 107 2lat Pl. NB Gt-Hf "'-ric• 

Penonablel.ndlv. eouaht Sa l ~e / M a o agement work. ~ company perience. Salary open. ---..IC'"' ... 5 WAmESS o.llA.cffon 
Trainee "' .. ~ learn be n e r I t s • C o n t a c t H.o ff m a-n F a b r I c s . • 5'.o,...... """ 20th 

IL-L • by 1uccea1fuJ co. Call . ,_e , Maureen, 18003 Skypark 77G-._... Resea.n:h 4' development Expr. nee. Cl+ yrs >. Aug .12noon 
.-u~as1ng Candice 848·1288 Also all pbasee of lumber " Circle, Ste H , I rv . ...,_ mechanical background 21+ . Cocktails. Apply in JOOORedhlll.CM 

&--6 FeeJ~. Dennlll&Den- ~J materialrelall· 556-4671 SHIPPING working i n en - person Le B1arrlt.t Spn nger&Wb1te 
A~n nis Personnel $ervice or Ull-Gdetartlng rate,ach RECEIVl .... G glneerang building Restaur ant. NB. PH Auctioneers 

Progressive educational Hwlt.lngt.on Beach 16168 levemenl bonus in 12 SECRET ARY " medical parts. Exper 'd 6'H700 544).4098 Uncertain about your 
fulure .. .looking for new 
career? Temporary as· 
signmenll in office. in· 
dustrial & murketlng 
support s kil ls. Wor 
when 4' where you want. 
You don't pay, we pay 
)'OU. 

firm seeks a qualified.ex- Beach. ' mootb.s. American Build · M aJor d lstrl bu tor r or in mech 'l engineering. ..-..,--ltf!!~llllll ... ==-~r=====Ml====m 
per'd buyer to handle ---------' lnl Center, Mr. H()wden, F\lll or~ time secretary Parker Han n I f In quality assurance etc. 
purchasing for our cor· 962·3321. for Laguna Law Off ace. hydraubc & pneumatic Call Susan 581·3830. Xlnt 

· t h RClJORANT -------- Time & salary nexlbte. d t h d resp. courses pnn s op .,_,_ ed pro uc s ae 1mme benefits. Mission Viejo 
& facilities . Manage· c KS & ~man need immed Expr . pl'ef. bulwilltraln. o p ening for 1ndlv- area. 
meol oppor. are avail to for proareaslve, fast 494-1071 familiar wtshlppmg. re· ---------1 
rich~ndiv. Sal open . growtna frbls spa sales ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. 1 ce1vlng & inventory con· TECHHICIAHS 
Xlnt & working coo· COUNTER operation. lnaide & out· Sec t lrol. Benema Include lmmed. openings & OP· 
ds . AtfcP y N.atlona l side salary +com · re ary · med/den•-1 Insur. paid -•- 1 b ed nPISTS ..... Port u n 1t i es to a n Educa on. 4'01 Birch St, ..... son 85 00 exp. vac & slck leave. Sal established co. in the 
N.8 . CNear OC Airport) PERSONNEL Call 831·3424 "for In· SECRETARIES based on exper. Please Orange Co. airport area. 
Equal Oppo r tunity tervtew." DAT .... ENTRY apply al Aerospace Sup· App tic an ls l 0 

Call or come in today 

Employer ~ "' ply. 360S W. MacArthur. troubleshoot, . repair & 
·~~~~~~~~~! s110-~ PIX Ste 102. Sant.a Ana or coil test electronic s-tems. 

s e ... v I c E & I . F.11 . nd ,.......... .-- ff 5'"" Loma ~1-2372. S57·ll051 ask for B~ch. 
IELL~ 

Newport Beach 833-1441 c111p ............ Wholesale, retail firm 
Lag\maNI&uel 831-0542 Pu-.:.--·lftCJ/ w/l mmed openln1e . We've got the perfect Shipping 'l"CI &aHOME 
Garden Grove 638-o500 ~ ft. d lAQg hair ok. No exper jobs to lit your schedule ' ORDER RLURS ' ....,.... 

• NOTANAOENCY Faciffties • .. oo co•paey nee. Will train. Call for ~~today, work Lg mail order co. has SOLICITORS 
N""'ER AFEE beMflts. .. .-.642-$183 ..,....,v.. Exp On1 ""-U tb a:.• M .._. TOPPAY-NOFE E sev~ral po6lllons aya1I . y . oJ/C eDa.lly 

Equal Oppor Employer anager •Good_.._.,_.,, w-1 Sales... to $11,400 ~oRaa I unmed. Perm full-Um Pilot. Earn $160 • S200 a 
_______ ___,.At least 5 yrs recent ex· -- ·-. ~-- >alcl " ~ work. Apply in perso week Highest com · 

ORDER Dl
tHi per. Shirt 1leeve posi· · P'ee pal positioo offers Tt"'IDl'.-Y S.-.ices ~rest ot CaJif. 3Ul m1asion paid . Your 
~ lion. &lpervtae 2. Please Pl•••• apply I• car & booua w/a fortune Redhill. C.M. ccorne phone at home Over 21 · 

ld uat ty pe 50 wp m , send resume & sal re · PllSOH MONDAY 500 fooda ~·that seeks Cal.Uornearestoffice Paularino &Redbill) 1.D. card. Call~. 1 
operate 10 key by touch, =ent to Personnel THIOU('f H FllDA y ~= ~ 551-9021 549-1071 _to_l_P_M_only--=-·----
cC::~: :.,_x::!· :f~~~:: or, PO Box 2820, llT'WIBlf·5PMat: ly. Call Carol 148-l288. ·--E•O•E •..•..•. M• /•F-- Sell things rast with OaJlY F1nd wha\ you want ln 
IJ oYce) 63l-0700 Newpor t Beach . Ca · * Denn1a & Denn1a Person· Pllot Want Ad5. Daily PilotClassifieds. 
-~------1 _92&63 __ • _______ , J de C 1 · nel Service of Huntington People who need people 

PART TIMI Real & ta.te ace • IS Beach, mea Beach. should always check t ._ 
WB· 84DS •..t.•w••~ 111 17=~1d Have ~to sell? ServiceDiredory ln lhe lll-"'==:==;;;:c.~==~-=---=---

~SewdQaod£v&Q ~·~ ~ . __,,Dl\&Y~-

~O:~Dri'!~ ~~0~=:~ . Skill Training 
drop bundles of Dally commla1ioa spill pay, Equal()pp Emptyr m/f Sales Personnel 
Pilat to canien. MQat 80/20. Eaatbluff Sbop. W 
have .. .n « larf•ataUon pincCebt«, wry aurac- w.._......, s•••a••• Men and omeJl 
+ ~ood drivin& record. Uve· omce. Brin& good1------•I 

i. "-'d RISTAURANT fw .. ~ ..... atf~•trL 
Cal "2-ta21, u t •or wol'k bablts . ....... ui ential Several full le pa r t · tlme po1llton1 di · 
Ham Sffley or Don ...::;;;i;;;;. ;.;:•.:;;;;..· M).GQ20.;.;.;:...:;.;;;;..;__-1 COOKS & Imm e diate ly available la o ur sales ...., 
Williama. ~artment. Experience deatrable. but any Today's Army offers training. ed· 

PART TIME COUNTER irt!9m:1=.. ~tctc:;•~=·m~a~ ucatlon, good pay and benefits 
a' plus choice location. Opportunl· EVEJll ~PERSONt _ttL41.~--t010 --- lie• .for::advanc1ment. SQ ::what 

AdWta wtab ...,,...,..;
01

, training you qualify for. 
au.r.ctl" penonaliUet 

=·~~~ hr. Pbollie IOOl1 Ext 
~. betw" n 4;00.5 :0< 
PM 

Applf ID . )Htraon from 
tA.11 tO IPll ! lot.mews 
......, U\roqh ...... • • 

Sales Perso1nel 
Wllllld .._. 11111,upll ............ _ ... , .... 

S•"•' •/ full A part · Um e plUON 
lm m e d a tel7 available in our aa lea 
departmenL Expenenc• deairable, but l ll1 
111• apUtudt wlll ~ cootl<tued. For an 
11\tetvltw pleue contact Ollr •tore manager 

I \t ' • • ' J 

f714t 64\.70JO 

Find out how you·can 
be paid to learn ..• 

• heavy equipment• artillery 
surveyor • administrat ion/clerk 
• air traffic control • mechanic 

•truck driving• medical 

SEE YOUR 
AD IN .PB.INT-.... --· 
IN 24 HOURS 

Place your Daily Pilot 
classifie d ad before 
5:30 p.m . and it will run 
in the next day's issue. . 
The Daily Pilot is the 
only aftefnooo-Or-ange 
County newspaper to 
off e r you this 24-hour 
service. 

Stop by our office or 
call 642-56i8 and a 
friendly ad-visor will 
help you place your ad. 

·' 
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WE BUY 
C&.iAMCAIS 

&TIUCKS 

Must sell due to tti>and· 
IDI ra m1ly. 2·dr ' 72 
1001.S. Sharp. Make o(r 
7SNllll8 

•AMUJMCl-AUDI 
IUYS• 

1'78Audl tOOLS 
.&dr , auto , au. H 

ttlt. stereo, 3'.000 m1 
<126HIE1 
•$49tS• 

l9'78Aud15000 
·.a dr . auto., P tS. P 18 . 
air . cusett.e. 15.000 mi 

10119'1 I 
•S97t5• . Mt-2301 ~U AM to a PM Lwlurtoualy appointed nms .,eat. 9&2-~ 

Forced air furnace 110. ~-- mid-size. mld·rari8e 32' mu bL.lDw o.oJ.y Ill~ H11111t\1lJiecL ... ad.Justable, Black Forest Cuckoo it t030 cruiain1 yacht. Sleeps 6, ....... Sile/ 
642-o?'OS w/famp~ also aIDjle bOX ··Qodr.WOfll:rareat...- ...... ..._...... onr_a.rclJJ(l Ul>lns, 2 ..... ,LSlof... 9jj0 
--------1 spri.n1. mattress & base. 642-o705 New~" manilla liD& 18" bead1, shower. fur ... •••••••••••••••••••• 
Hot point , copperton 673-IMOI ft Avon rtdcreet fir brds galley, electric bot/cold RENT 23• Fireball lf 

COSTA MESA 
AMCLJEEP 

#I IN CALIF. • CONNnL 
~ -6HEVROltt 

I t78 CHaOKH 
CHl_=lf"---

$7995 . 
refri1 W/ aeparat Stron• wooden 1tora1e oiB bracket Uled $215 water aystem, 36HP • se . 
freeier -S140.A>-7S63 S01&:2'tovesats. bu .,.oldoabox•~· Old. Nat'l n~tt- reia . ~Y!>~ di~ .. Mall.>' ex· 

pool table & lamp, trash 6'2.()705 <1935) $85 6'8-as82 . '1ra1 . SrTp avaTrable. 1---------
17 cu ft Kelvlnator, frost compacter, ladies golf Sears 

1 
hr Uk M&-2918. • • $41,500. Will consider , new 78 22' Motor 

free. Cold. $1SO. 645-1CM7 clubelicart. Mans golf ~~ dJe nu, trade or lo cub down Is Ho me • I o a d e d , 
aft 5pm. cart. wolf rug. M&-9151 ~ 8 trk us!•pl~~~: carry 2nd. 815-1120. day /wk /mo. 675-5832 

<JM17NN1U.71J 1 

1971.J.ZOPICIUP 

$7395 
(J8AUPN140454 I 

Relrl1. perlect cond. $75. 7• crushed velvet couch. 65 pc set Wards cblna, ~~ ........ ~!~Gil 2&tmult, ell;- 6RP For'Rent '78 Pace Arrow. 
Oa.n, ~15 or eves ISO. Plus velvet PIIfows. encyclOpedia eet. ladiel Evinrude, lood cond. 25', loaded! M/C. Brand ~ 
631..f938 sis. 28" bike. like nu. 751"'289 Bell offer. 873-3403. new! 

FREE 100 
GALLONS GAS 

lkydes 1020 6"-IX4.. Sterling Sliver by SEA RAYS! HobieCatl4', 
••••••••••••••••••••••• C4mer' Group. (2 twins & Gorham. Melrose pat· ~nr"IAL SALE complete w /..US. saso. 
f\IM'la & C•"'MDJ ~~.~ 1.~ • • ~~e.z:"'?1isc . tern, 0-pc service for 8 «UI 673-9537 
UJWV 

5
_. .,LE"r ......... ...,.._ _......,. siiv!/~~~1 &4:e:e:. 1978 Racine sabot. fully 

A MUSTSELL! Walnut coo· $1SOO. 75&-1057 24'Ctldc.trC.W.. ~ xlnl cood. S2SO 
New It used 3, 5, & 10 sole s tereo. dbl bed. Side curtialm. camper 751•3106, alts. 
spds, bch c ru ise r s. dresser, 2 Lamps. 'IV. PolaroJd cameras S5 ea, covers, flab wells, 100 ---------
mopeds, mo to cross lounge cbr w /ll·stool, ~Polaroid Copier SlO. gal. fuel , trim tabs. um Sabot xlntcond 
blkN, parts, access, re· 751-7534 alt. 6pm. Patiocbain $5. 6'2-4503 heads, xt.ru. 541-4626. · =i:. :;:.":!u ~-::ec ~ovin&. must seU; Sec- MO~G SALE. Must sell T~~":nen 20• Double Maboi Hull 

642-mo . tiooaJ couch. loveseat " Dinin4 ~ pi~. living (JI 221 with trailer. New paint. 
3t70 NEWPORT BL CM c h• l r • x l n l c 0 n d rm, IU'l 8 bdrm1 comer u • • ....._____.,_ Slip avail. Bl . . Owner -------·--1 $250 /best ofr. 9-drwr grouping, exec aesk w/3 n.r. ~ ..,,. ti d f 

Boys ' 24 " lO·s pd, dis - dreaaer, vanity w/ mir - cbn. typewri~rEtcetc. Stock•55'2lc55' ~~!;~~O/o r . 
assembled, brand new ror, refrig, end tbls. 53230aft5. Sll,931 
tires S\50/ofr. 675-4788 dinette. + plus muc h Hoover Vac-Gd cond SJO. loah. 51a-; 
e.ts 101s ~· All ln 11nt co.nd. AntQ drop 1ear tbl S2S. HARRISON'S Docb.,.. t070 
••••••••••••••••••••••• Aft&. 6'2·

7
0'1G Nice bookcases $15 , SEA RA y IOATS ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Siamese kittens. ti!$. kegw s.le 8055 642-4:i03 3101CoastHwy,N.B. SUPS AVAIL.AILI 
64"'3609. ••••••••••••••••••··~·· KJtcben Items: Broiler 831·2:MT YACNewport&t6-0551 

Reg. Himalayan M cat 5 Couch" m:::f::°• chair $lO; Elec cd pot SlO. Iron 9.lp f /'4' sailboat needed. 
mo old, silver point. $30~ette $5. Antq lamps $l5, '88 SKIPJACK 20, OMC Quieteouple. Nocbildren 
Papers/shots644·7739 6G-4503 ouldrive, completely MZ-133&daya 
0. 1040 Garage Sale, Misc SCRAu •EJS overhauled. Ufily ~ut BOAT DOCK FOR RENT. 
•••••••• .. ••••••••••••• 1f=.bi~~. f-.. ~~.nhesaedt: IW"L functional tra leT 10· Newport Isl.and. Max· .......,. - ANSWERS eluded. Dependable imum length 26 •• Call 
Golden Retriever pup· boards, odds & ends. Sat Cb:!.lfu V·8 eng, good 9151-llOlforlnfo. 
pies. AXC Field & show 2-5, Sun lM. 600 Acacia, Oa a or flsblog boat. --------

with purchase ol any •--------•I jeep with tb1a coupon 
BUY NOW! 

CONSIGN NOW! 
Net Sl10-S'l0() per week. 
We have 1.1 million 
dollar contracttial re· 
aervationa backing with 
A.AA U.S./Canada & \be 
following airlines ; Un.It· 
ed, Della , Western 
Hughes Air West. Con· 
Unental, KLM " Dutch," 
Swiu Air, Lufthansa. 
•10% investment t ax 
credit depreciation de· 
ferments. 
•We have 158 '78's in 
fieet ; need 30 additional 
by AUIUSt 30. 
•SeWng 4 Stat 22 minis at 
factory invoice. 
100% financing of in · 
voice. sales tax aod 
license tbru CROCK ER. 
812.0 APR. 7 year .,ote. 

2 facilities currenlll 
cperatiooal Irvine, C.U . 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 

WIWIU.IEAT 
AMY WlnTIM DEAL 

ONA.HY MEW 
JEEP 

WEARE 
OVBSTOCKB» 

252' Harbor Blvd 
Costa Mesa 

7 I 4 / 549-8023 

7l IRlw'1MltfoMI 
· ~4X4 

6 cyl .. 3 •Deed trans .. 4 
wheel drive. locking 
bubs. removable top. 
radio and heater . 
<883JEY>. 

$39ff 
THEODORE 

ROBINS 
FORD 

10 ( 1tr.P(,OIJ t LVD 

I !J ~T;. Mt~.'. t .. :;- !'('!(• 
pet. Shots , wormed, CdM. M=-~:y-- Sli5Q0.67$-4870 $1,000llWAAD 
raised w /I'LC. Xlnt di.Ip . . ,... t u l 
CZl.3)425-1561. Antique furn & misc HARDENED lB' FonnulaTbunderbl.rd . ..., permanen 1 P n Grandopenin&of3rd r.b 9560 

items. S.5pm, Friday on· News flash ! " On the Xlnt cond. Nwpt. will negotiall t.e ihor facility San Franciaco. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AKC German Shepherd l)', 8/13. 9290 Lark.spur, Hollywood Freeway a 581-5012 temporary • P· Jo n Calli. March '79 1976 TOYOTA 
pupa. Show background. Westmin. (Betwn Ed · prison van collided with l»SlSO, Janet 55'1·7702 "WESTERNGOLDEN * * 
Top bloodlines. Black inger & McFadden and a cement m I x e r . BA<X AGAIN ext2L clally 8-5. TRIANGLE" PICIC .. TRUCK 
andtan.838-9308 Magnolia fr Buscbard ) Motoriata were asked to HP'74ClobotCbetv18w'

1
T
0
Rlmc·H.

0
290et, ReQWre Newport slip 30. For further Info. contact t~!~d. mags . rear 

No early callers ! be oa the lookout for a • llfandi Find• f Mr. Uasner ......._,. · mirror CKH784 I 
Golden Retriever pup· dozen HARDENED mny xtraa , mal see . an er. in era ee. 0-.'sRVRtwhlhhM:. •$3895• 
pies, AKC reg., avail Yard Sale, Jewelry, Dolls, criminals." "1500/bet ofr. Mat sell. Call546-699l. 17141559-4446 

2828 Harbor Bl"d. 
COSTA MESA 

546-1200 

WEP•YTOPDOLLAR Amlk0oHe•' 9709 
FORTOPtJS'tDCARS ... •••••••••••••••••••• 
FOREIGN. DOMESTIC ·71 Austm Amt't1 <'tt o 

orCLASSJCS · 
If 1our car i.s extra clean 31•000 mi. aalOng llOO. 
aeeus rant. 751·9819 

IA.UH IUlaC IMW 97 t 2 
2925Harbor Blvd. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Costa Mesa 979.2500 IOI Md.A.REM'S 

WE BUY 
USED CARS 

CAU..GARTH 
Used Car Mgr 15630 

IWJD\11161 
2626 HARBOR BL ~D 

COSTA MESA 

WEIUY 

IMW 
850No. Buch·Blvd. 

La Habra 
tComerBuch 

&Wh1tt.1er l 
7'4/522°5333 
Cloled Sundays 

IUYOILIASE USB» CA.RSI 
We'Te the new Chevrolet YOW I '71 IMW 
dealership in the Irvine . MOW! 
Auto Center. We need' ExcelJent selection of all 
your used car! models now m stock' 

JOE -
MAC PHERSON COMPUTE 

CHEVROLET IODY SHOP 
21 Auto Center 0-1 ve NOW OPEH 

IRVlNE --
761-7222 EXC&Utn 

SB.lCTIOM~ 
WANTED! IMW RESALES 

Late model Toyotu . We ~Y ~ve your •ext 
Volvos. Pickups & Vans . :;:r~mveotory. Call 

OaU us today ' ll 1 -2040 49M949 

CREVIER 

SANTA ANA 8/12. Cal1673-S609 VW paru, TV, Chest, 8'2-Sm. loah.Spffd& OutsideCa . 1~-0399 

FSb~:tz~K;llhet~~~e~~ ~ ~~t,M~o Sat. 334 ~ ... ~ ..... ~~!~ ~~~ si:Jo~IO, fully .. ~ ............. !~!~ <J':~~~~gs =t~ra!~ l~~ &
I Sf • llOAOWAV 

~=====~I 835·3171 

terms. 957·1788 Hanel 1060 673-3"7'7 WANTED : Boe ton Allowtn11way Bob 

THI UlTIMAn OtllY1NO MACtolfllr 

•USEDIMWs* 
'7H6004spd. C940N R.11 
'753.0S.a l230RYF> 
'75530l Auto. (916MTV I 
'76 2002.48pS/ R <S49PHZ I 
'76530! . S/RfS81RCSI 
'773208/R <S67SXG I 

••••••••• .. ••••••h•••• IMllDAHAMP! Res lbl dul vi Whaler 11·13' very ._..:;:re:n~tala=to~L~.A~ .... -J~~~=~=:~=~ ---------
AKC reg Lhaso. 4 mo,s. Alfalfa leafy bay ~.85. Prefer• bly an old pons 8 a t. no ce clean· ..; /steerin'c . Pia '61 Ranchero "9$. 
btful disposition. P.aad Nutrodogfood2Slb $6.30 Fender Baseman, but ~~-man, lnWres1 ,_led ln11 Call: "1·2595 ... ~ Open Ro d 18, -•-• B V-8 Automatic. Runs ..... llftporhd 
l290, bst ofr over $150. Free d ll Su anyt1Un1 In good worll:lne n::uuug or easw1 we •• a UUllJ. good. Great work truck ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Must sacrifice. wile al· e v~ry open n· conditioo for around $100 equipped recent model 16' 140HP OMC J/0 . Nu SIC, aievy chusta, 350 55&-Sl6lS41-MM MfG ltwo 9705 
lerglc. Shots, papers . o~·iF:.c.&Todt ~do. Call 861-GSl aft J::r{Y~'t:,to.~!\if:' lnt,rebltena. ~:Jrli>:-'°/flrm · .;:.+;:: ..................... .. 
Dys, 979-9032. Eves. N Bl dCM S.30pm. 1 1 t au ...... ! Callao.ytlme,673-1846. '78 ~ ~T PU. 350, 4 m•GTB2000.small work 
9SS-0745. 2544 :"f:'crt v oca wa era . ... v........ lilt/lo Senke ,_.. barrel. PS. PB. cstm needed. $3000/ or best of· 

ShihtzulOwks, (a~:,,~3.)ge ~~~·:e~vr, ~.6'6-5857bome. T1 5 art.,._ &Accnsorl" 9400 fiber&Jassabel1. 49W31S. fer. 6.11..()8741645-3487 
gold /whit e . AK C, 2 ~ Paiste cymbals. Compl 14 aid boat-runabout 35 •••••• .. ••••••• .. •• .. •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• '17 El Camino Classic. ,._. t707 

females .S300 ea hardware, boqht for HP Jolm.lon 0/8, trlr, C 0 '"'*Sile/ Ford 292 marine con- F\llly loaded. XJntsb.ape . • _, .................. . 
831-3825 Regist.el'ed Anbian Geld. sia. aeU Sl2IOO ftrm. 6 complete"°°· 815-'1028 ..., 9120 version + ttana headers. Makeolfer. 551·~ 

Refin e d , Classic. mo'• old. Blackflray. 28, p S rtfitbin -••••••••••• .. •••••••• pump, flttin11 add lt74AUD1fi9X 
Pet &11 Puppy $75. Putt Be a ut tfu l mover . &fU7GAft epai, Bob or Boat.0;9!.t t°un. nytn: Older umper f--sale, w/o abortblock $300. 983-011 '72FordCourter. 1•~ tr

1 
~· ~1~ dCO.n

0
d .. 

bloodline, no papers. Versatile . 979 -1590 Jeff bridae newly rebuilt truck. $150. Stove & .....,.._ ·--' .. ,_,_ SljOO. 
642-9387 (Barb) After 8PM. or · • refrig.640-2'100 m:.a:.u: 4--. rawaa, oo Da)'s644-26S2MichaJ <3SBKLM > . 

..,._7072 (Sherry) Martin D-12/20 12 Itri.DI enaloe. Need• 1ome . men than 30 000 ml '• tol SI 999 
Have a salt to go w I <Pep- · &Wtar $450. Call 5'6--0US wort. Overall condition '89 Ford EIOO, camper flt 15" rima (Datsun 510 l96S ~ord ~Ton 
per ) darllna female Toy II 1•aldGoock 1065 att&wkd.Qs e11celleot. Brand . oew top, nds Inter tlnl1b. "ID>· FA 661-asl. aJ'l Steps1de. $1200/or Nabers 
Fox Terrier to right ••••••••••••••••••••••• dinctlooal ~der and $1500. ~aJ'l 1pm. s:30pm. bestolfer. S86-0960 
person Haebrkn , a ll ~1pread (Beal'a ) 1973 Mutln Ml Guitar. PllZ.wayrl<lio. '9000or • AU1'40C .... rr& 
abot.s. t . yr old. Pd sioo. qul lime. or e & Ute ne;,, 9850. -.ooTB beat brter. Evenln11 8' bait cab over. sips'· AlllosforStM 11 Datauta . All tF M ..,. 
sac sso Call 495.4597 &reen S?S 644-1.2« ang aftlPM MS-a378 Jacka. boot, ~50/ofr •-•••••••••••••••••••• st.ereo caaa. map, wide Div.ofN•bersCadUlac 
a m or a·ft. 10pm · · · 56-3611 AIM•ll/ ttk Urea. catm paint. I 421 IAICa ST. 

Cloaed °" S-days 
OltAH(il COUNTY'$ 

OLDEST · 

& 
SaJee.Servic-e· Leaslllg 
1ov c ...... 1nc. 

RoUS Aoyce BM w 
U40Jamboree 

Newport Beach 640-6444 

2800 Bavena ··Gem ... 
looks 4r runs better than 
man,y 73's. Must see. Bet 
olr 751-6892 ; 645-7434 . . . Jew .. t 1070 ~Alto ~~pbone, Corp. bu .1'75 25' Nova ClilllCI tSZO A/C. Stlll uode'r rac A~FROMFEDCO 

FreetoYo. 1045 ....................... c11arcutter, com- • l t•ln 351 Mere ....................... WUT, muatseU.P.P. Aft COSTA.MIS• NEIDHELI'? 
....................... 2 Rod modern cut pletely reblt 631·201 cnlUe.n , cetm u~bol., Maloelddllres 9140 '52 BenUey Mark a.' dr &pm; 546-3285 140.tlOt 
FREE: Black Lab-Aust. dl•monda'4carat$1.2001 eves. ~yveca~i.,:~.:ta~: ....................... aectan:.. 10Qd leather, but '80Cbevy ~T. ods clutch 1--------- u~!~i%.~:!~0•0, ~ .. ,{,(·wutk• olff'< ..auc.tc:1£DX>d>.•• cVtC;~ "'.iil .. I '" •r /~ f!.t. Wllnng to &e lC--Pcll' needs coemetlCl'. loclud· lcaaaort m1sc. Nu tires. The fastat draw In the Qu8.W'iedffoJ>eluls 
M4-8325 PAY CASH for diacarded ._, XWi =* •• IOIS trade -for •lus wort O!' .... ~~ t'{!t repair. ~00 . Call.DU aft Welt. • ~• DaUy Pilot tntn.DAILY PlLOT 
Free puplpes , pu;t jewelry, &Jl)' c:ood.-Wm-:S.J .. !:z.. ....... -.. cmce furnlabinp or f N::I~ .c i;;':i-y ~ uae~~: 6.aOpm,646-0881. Cl.aaslfiedAd.642·5678. HELPWANTEDAOS 
Labrador8weebold. plctaap49M805. Offtce equipment: 1tetl Veryarudoul.87»-2096 675-C70 '72DataunPUw/sbell. tao ~........... .... tlOO 

642·293'7 ..._._ ...__ ...... __ tr d ... TRO • B 1 '78 Puch M--•4port cood. Sl'75 See Sat 12-4 --. ... 
---------•Mhc1l• 1w 1010 _.., a.....:a·wniro • e •8 JAN 25 • rtato ml ~offer! • •Cad •st ORIG Gd cond 21.0E 18th CM · · ....................................... - .... . 
3 yr old SbeDbard, male1 ....................... abow diaplay, portable cond. :ittraa $1',150. 1i:s..1tJ74~ 'er! 91M no dents P / P . . • . 
~natunCJ.needs1ooa LUG&AMTAaS typewrtten, additll 8"* . pm +T14).al8.22S6ber'2pm .. '5U'ord, reblleng, valve, 
home. 6".e838evea. bm.iDeu card macb1Dee, poet. meters, 28 Foot Cutter 1974 F G •w::wdlt/ trans, reareod.. Make of. 

Irish Seu.et' ood. Nda ~YoW' _ _.. for ch check protector, copper fly Bridle. SleePt six: SL "'5 9150 19112 CHEV . Impala fer. 631-4715 
. • I - one c..... .. fire extlnlulaben, tape L t I t ....................... Sedan. lmmacula~ coo.1---------

Aovtn1bome. Free. tq plua one spare. We abooten; bandtn1ckl,1o· o • o 'ex r a• · dltloo, •2,000 orialnal "18 El Camino clualc. all 
M2-019hft. s return permanently ~card apt.em, of· n'"6tl 9129 , MONDA lt6' miles. 9950. 813-3858 aft xtraa, mat sell. $:9000. 

I'm • 5 mo old 111 milt aealed attndi9e tag • flC!e parttttcg:k dt1k Cris Craft Tri-Cabin 44• !Oa;.Lolllleale IPM 54M5U 
.__ ... _,.--' 1 __.. at.rap. meetlll& alrlloe tr'Qa, wuie eta, 4' y ht ''D ,, StrettLesal 
_ , _ .. er. n- a 1.0 .. ~. Pre. 1te fbrtun1, 1tee1 lbelY· ac~rooo $1.SO.OO 14&-9018 '83Uncoln, new tire., ru '78CbeY. ~Ton PU. 6 cyl 
lovintbomem.Qlll vmt lme • tbeftl For a lallsbulknor.,endm. = dbl =: Handaa.3SOXlnLcond. aood SIOO/D\akeolr. ~ Tempo campel" 

To cood home, male penanahed ta( enclo9e All at cloeeout prtca. abia lO. 2 ma ~ 1; Call aft 5:30, 54M181. · 151·1.lA.15'1·1•1. 
Onman S~d 'I !&:Gt:•~.-,:-:::-:-:: flMmfOPW.. 8/S'"1alle1, refrii, , fi.telt. ~ 4 cfi llO. Meda nreBEVVWV. 
mantba. cau . wUl bed 6 trim JOO.fl"-a o. I• lotO mo pUot, depth llJicRt, "11 Hoact. coameaca • aooct home. $L575. Xblt concl 

''Georp". Coc:kapoo, wb& i.p.. Or try two carda - .. ••••••••••••• .. •• winle11, ONAN swim ._ ~ =· ~~· 14.5-TllllZ 8'1-«morm.ann 
II. Lenee dalJdren, DOl a t.dltobtPRJct.~ ~ p1~.:_r· IS :~~~·::. ':~ ~'3fm.M14m m '· •ae Naab Rambler .. tn v- 9570 
t.na-. IU-2251, d)'I . ".....,: -. ex cue, ..tor ovsbaw .. 000 - wen. 7K ~ I dr ........... " ........ .. 

lh•orl/'5 ~_:-0· rolla,""9. Private parUee only ~~~ .. 441 ... ~ ~ tlOO.lbltolttG·IMS llAMD..W lt78 
Hi, IQYnamelaKidCurry, •J5taoa.eoea. .. .,.,.. pl9aeMO-aa1 - .. --~ _ , .... 
I'm • a yr old SbeJU. lfl&apa.50ea. 1175 ud ._ rtlbt ~ MWm 4WllMIDrt¥et tllO llOODODelVAM 
~. 11\1 people.,.. 10ormon$l.40ea. ltlt~ ~ tiabwt, TT 11' Sid 11 ..... Da, '15 Yamaba eo EndW'a ." ........... ,........ Cl,,_> <•lON> 
movtq Is l Dd a ·1aome. s.a.Tulacludtd .._,. OML .. Mutt au.., 410 P'ord w 1Jtt .,_ I I ala& ;Gd OM. Y ~ti 
59-1"1 NOCAJU>? s.u..-..s •l•ll nan ?/Moot. /Ollie1a' •eu...,w~, nbh, •VIMl~I 

Free P\lop)'. i..b • 8bep Draw.,_,°"" or send •o.-n:rm. 14'1 1115 ••·'720S :, r:' ur.. Belt 40Aato0e.._ Dr. 
miJL Ncla au..tioft, &ov• ............. pbone • 8. ID ID 0 'D d 0 r •• D am •• Cartbei D 19'71 Harter DavldlOD . '107•. lRVINE 
lddl.buabota.m.Olla w11..-. .. card per w/ beeftcl·VP Lt1Ue. ~ blo ~., .... Brand new ool1 lt76DQ0el4•4 IJo..J•I ·-------1 i.a.Add•eeeb. tJAOO. '°"9..et•lnk ·~ ti mllea. 1'ldl ii eat a ~-TOM'PICI• ,. •• • .... .... c:-* or IDOMf Of• N7-Gl'17 •a.etr. ~/M tande• &nlO <adll,ah). ODl)' u ~ "73 Olllclee BMD V¥ •alb 

··-~ .................. •.:am~ ~mab~ PitDO. Jtboai' 1trJr, •:;A:. br~kH . =-.-~or ~:~~~t~t.::: .. ~=~i::. 
P 0 ._ ueo 111111 n;·_s.rn. dot. Nrir ""*' ~ ~ a .... ._ u.. - l5iMM8 •ttl IUY•* °""* . .._ea tm1 .-. s.11 taintoh. 119 ......., •' 1111a1111aEnc1uro111i.ow ,........._,.1e1et1au1~-· -----

Good u..d fta"'®&n • . NMll'7 ltrili · .... ot/M• = mil•, Id ~oed '360. JT ........... ,_., "12 ro&D. PSJPB, ali, 
AllPUaoe•-OR t "111 ..,,.;.l~llATB ... _._ m•od B·I -~1, •7*afttpm.' ' ...., 1 atwr. dllt ...a. ""5. C.11 
..iwllU.farYoe.: •••-- an1WwcU1I ........ 1-MW 'tfGl ...... low... --
MAIT9UAUCTIOM -t'~1 W/Wan, "9. ta.-t ' ' •••••,uk Vallar .. .._ ... MM,, -~-------• 

HlllllallMUI •II .... ~ !Fl a!~ llM ~~:= D•Y-MllnAft~ 
.Jn.;:.-•••••••••••-?• G. ..... _.._ ..._ =--... -. 

_ PolltaM•. BriUwlc'• .._ ou..r. lllL llM 1 11co. ""' ,,.._ 
,,_ n.t ,_ ~ .. dll NM. 8tlt otfw ...... , llMI. M. u.a& Ill ~ ......... 171 
DIMlrPlllla..uMlla. •ma....- ..., •aa 01411 .. Wtl 
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COSTA MESA 
DATSUN 

•DRIVEA * 
*LITTLE. .. * 
SAVEALOJr 
SHOPA:COMPARE 

BARWIC K DATSUN 
... ' I • I I I • ,.1,I, 11, ' 

83 1·1375 493. 337') 

Over 200 Fiats to 
choose from plus an 

outstaodl.q selection 
of Sporta can at 
DICK lrfll.LER 

llOO'ORS 
120 W Warner. S.A. 

SS1~ 

, 

9742 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6tea1 '76 Midget. 30,000 
mi 's. Must sell now! 
12.SOO. Mike, 536-1827. 

ROY 
CARVER 
ROtlS·ROYCE 
1MO.hm ...... 
Ntwi-te.•dt ,._ _ __, ....... 
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FABULOUS 
YEAR-END VALUES ON 

ALL BRAND NEW 1978 MODEL 
CHRYSLERS AND PL YMOU1HS . .• 

DON'T MISS OUT 
ON GIANT YEAR1END SAVINGS 

.• WI 
FOR FLEET 

SALE OR LEASE 
INFORMATION, 
CALL BR y AN YEAR-END 

CLOSEOUT 
OM ALL FINE 

HESKETH. 

546-1934 
iiiiiiilii~ USED CARS~iiii:lii 

'70 DATSUN 
WAGON 

4 cy1 engine 4 sp"'ed 
1ransm1ssion. luggage rack, rltd10. 
heater and wtstw rires. (442BEI) 

. '74TOYOTA 
COUPE 

'77 PLYMOUTH 
YOUR£ SEDAN 

va automatic lrans . a ir 
cond111on1ng. cruise conrrol. 
Power sreenng power brakes. 
vinyl top. radio hearer & w/s/w 
II res ( 782RSVJ " 

s3795 
'71 CHEVROLET 

Y~ACOUPE 4 cy1 . 4 SPeed transmission 
Power brakes v1ny1 top air 
cond1t1on1n9 •radio & heater ( 106292] 4 cv1 auroma11c 1ransm1ss1on. 

radio and hearer ( 190454) 

s1495 
2:/6AMC 

GllfMUN SIDAN 

s195 
6 Cyl . auroma11c transm1ss1on. 
pwr steering. air cond . radio & 
heater 1669RXJJ 

'76 DODGE 
SPQttsMAN WAGON 

VB auroma11c rrans heater. 
POwer steering l POwer brakes 
12 passenger model i015875J. 

s1995 
'77 CHRYSLER 

COIJ>OIA COUPE 
VS automatic trans hearer 
POwer steenng & brakes. wl slw 
tires. air COnd . POwer windows. 
leather interior. split POwer sear. 
AMIF M radio & v1ny1 rop 
(638SCNJ 

s5495 
'77 DODGE . 
ASPfHW4GON 

s3995 
'78 CHRYSLER 
LE 14RON WAGON 

va automar1c •rans so111 owr 
sear. Pwr windows owr sreermg, 
Pwr brakes AMt f-~ srereo 
w t IJpe cru1 " e c o nr r o l arr 
cond1t1on1rg wtst w t ires & 
hearer , 46'TXR1 

s7995 
'76 FIAT 

WAGON VS. automa11c rransm1ss1on. POwer 
steering. POwer brakes. air COM .. 
luggage rack . radio, heater & 
w/s/w tires 1873PXUJ 

4 cyl 5 speed 1r:insm1ssJon. 
luggage rack. butker sears 8 v1ny1 
side moldings 13SSR.1R ' 

ATLAS 
CHRYSLER/PL YMOU1H 

SERVICE HOURS: 

MONDA y THIU FRIDAY 
1.00 A.M. TO S:JO ft .M. 
SA TUlDA y l:OO AM; 

TO '5:00 P .M. 

' f 

, 
... 
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) Kundredl ol lftOW'Mn ........ 
Uelpated Ji'r'ld•1 at fan ral 
aervlce1 for atar Fountain 
Vall Y Hlcb School qu.arterbadl 
Doq ~.-on. wbo waa fai&.al· 
ly ~\&Nd lD a ur craD Monda)' 
en rouwtocolMa • 

Spokeamen for Ute Pee* Fami
ly ColOllial Fu.neral Home ln 
WeJtmlnlter. w r lb l :ao 
p.m . rltel an aehedultd. •aid 
cbalre and a pqblic adclren 

Shoppers 
! Stoek Up . 
· On Food 

LOS ANGELES <AP> - While. 
consumers jammed 
supermarket checkout lines to 
stock up on foodstuffs , stores 
from San Luis Obispo lo San 
Diego braced for a possible 
walkout by 70,000 clerks that 
could be less than two days 
away . 

"Al this moment, we are very, 
very busy," said Marlene Crites. 
a worker at a Lucky market in 
Calver City. "I think people 
beard the news about the strike 
and they're out to stock up." 

While stores in some cities re
ported business as us u al. 
managers of others said buying 
was brisk. 

" H the clerks vote to stnke, 
we're expecting a lot more 
customers," said Jim Willard, 
night manager of an Albertson 
market in Bakersfield. ''We've 
a lready stocked up" lo meet the 
increased demand. 

However, he said, his store, 
which normally operates 24 
hours a day, will cut back to 
nine hours in the event of a · 
strike. 

Members of nine Southern 
California locals of the Retail 
Clerks Union voted Monday and 
Tuesday on whethll"" to aeeellt 
th e stores' latest offer or 

, authoriie a strike. Union leaders 
recommended rejection of the 
manaaemeot proposal, which 
called for a $1.40-an·bour wage 
bike over three years. 

Results or the vote were lo be 
<Sff FOOD, Page A%) 

Hearing Slated 
For Coast Man 
On Theft Rap 

A Huntington Beach man ac
cused of receiving stolen proper
ty in the theft of a safe contain
ing $8,000 in cash races a pre
liminary hearing in the Harbor 
Judicial District Court Monday. 

Richard " Rooster" Hopkins, 
, 27, or 4216 8th St. was arrested by 
. Newport Beach Detective Doug 

Thomas in connection with the 
safe theft from the Eastbluff 
Cleaners last month. 

Hopkins, who remained in 
custody today at Orange County 
J ail, bas been arrested twice in 
connection with the case. 

He was originally picked up on 
Aug. 3 after an anonymous infor
mant told police Hopkins had the 

. missing sllfe. 
He was released from county 

jail five days later in a technical 
• error. but was picked up the 

same day when be returned lo 
- ___;;'----''-'--the--Ntow- -~-n~ :--• . , ...-• a"" t"'' 

i tion to pick up the $L-46 taken 
~ from him when be was bookeCI. 
l Police re-arrested Hopkins US· 
I ing a warrant they'd obtained i from Municipal Judge Donald 
' Duogan when they were notified r of their suspect's release. 

Bail on the court warrant is 
Sl0,000. 

I 

t ~-----------------
t l'UCE ..4 PET 
L 

f Wl18 PllDI' AD 
"The response "was unreal. 

The first one that called picked 
her up. She 1ot a super home." 

That's the advert.lsint suceess 
storf told by a Hunt1n1ton 
Beach woman who placed tbls 
ad in the Daib' Pilot: 

\ 

German sbep. 8 mo. obed 
. trod. Fem. Lovet ever. 

yone bul protective. xxx
xxxx 

If you bave a pet you want to 
place t.n a 1ood home, eall 
H2·H71. A friendly Daily 
Pilot ad·vllor •Ul help you 
wor.. your ad for tbe areaa.t 
Impact. 

We make it eu)' for you to 
put • rew words to work for 
YOU. ln the Daily Pllot: 

syatem are belnt •et up outalde. 
Tbe 1paclou1 ebapel, Jar1e 

enouab to accommod1te mo1t 
ru.neral attvicet, wUJ bt filled 
well beyond overflowln1, by pres. 
ont tstlmalft. · 

" We've had manyt many 
telephOM calla uklna aoout the 
tiine arMM even 1ot quite a few 
my•elf at home," aald u 
mortuary spokesman. 

Thompson. 17, an honor •tu-

dent and qlneer of the Barons• 
1177 Sunset Lea1ue cbam· 
plon1hlp season, waa killed in· 
1tantly ln a rollover accident 40 
mllea outside Blythe. 

His teammal~. halfback Wlllle 
Gltten•, 18, aho of Fountain 
valley' swfered head injuries 
•nd haa been transferred to a 
hospital ln Phoenix, Ariz.. for 
further observation. 

GltteDJ was driving their 

' Olllly ...... lc.ff ....... 

FOAMER PRESIDENT AND MAS. NIXON AT HOSPITAL 
Trtda Cox Alao There to Greet Her New Niece 

I 

Daddy Eisenhower 
Elated by Jennie 

PROUD PAPA INTERVIEWED 
D•vkl Eisenhower 

North State 
Gets 'Sliowers 

BJ fte Aalodated Presa 
A weak cold front 1UpJ)ed into 

Northern C•lifornla, causing 
light rain showers to fall over 
the northern mountains, and 
those clouds may not clear up to
day .. 

The National Weather Service 
said today that tempenturet 
will cool down throughout the 
state, except for lhe deserta and 
the central valley, wbJcb will re· 
maln hot. Cloudt and fo1 will 
bang over the coast, wlllle tbe 
inlJnd ~an ex~ fair wellthel'. 

The bilb temperaturet In 
Northern Callfornla ran1ed 
fiom 97 m StOC!laoft to 83 ln San 
Francisco. 

By ANNE COOPER 
Of ... Olllly ...... SUit 

An elated David Eisenhower 
described the birth of Iris 
daughter Tuesday as " just a 
wonderfuJ experience." 

The new father, flanked by the 
baby's grandfather, former pres
ident Richard Nixon, met with 
reporters outside San Clemente 
General Hospital where bis 
daughter, Jennie, had been born 
a few hou.rs earlier. 

Eisenhower said he and his 
wife, Julie Nixon Eisenhower, 
prepared for the arrival of the 
baby by attending childbirth 
classes at the hospital. He as
sisted in the delivery of the nine
pound, four-ounce girl born at 
1:32 p .m. Tuesday. 

The natura l childbirth de
livery Jen. his wife "feeling fme. 
really fine," Eisenhower com
mented. 

" I called the Nixons and my 
mother and my grandmother all 
within three minutes of the de
livery." he said. "The Nixons 
came right to the hospital, and 
everybody is thrilled. just 
thrllled.'' 

Nixon, who said he was 
pleased that his first grandchild 
is a girl, told reporters Tuesday 

_evening aj:~Jsitj11g bis 
ugbterTuato ~t-zl<n:wftfd. 

to baby sitting . 
The former president said be 

won 't try to influence his grand
daughter's career choice. " Jen
nie will do whatever she wants 
to do," be said. -

"She 4a the first child born in 
the United States with relatives 
on both sides who were presi
dents .•• Jae said. "With that 
heri~age, she may be attracted 
to politics. But if she chooses a 
music career or sometbinl else. 
that will be fine too " _ 

.Jennie-Ei9enbower ,-u-well as----:
being Nbon'• ar~4daui)lter. is 
the areat.granddaugbter of 
former president Dwight 
Eisenhower. 

Eisenhower said he and bis 
wife a1reed to name their 
daughter Jennie because it 
sounds like Julie, but isn't 

"Julie didn't want to have 
another •Julie' , " he aaid . 
.. Besides •Jennie' c•n't be 
shortened to a nickname " 

Asked how be felt about bav
inl bls lint chUd. Eilenhower 
said, "It waa time - we're 30 " 

Nixon tald hla daupter, who 
will be retumlna home wttb Jen. 
nle in three day1, "ii dolna 
lfflt." 

••1 wa amaaed," be 1aJd. 
''SIM 1-1 u If ehe's been OUt. 

• (Sft J&NNIE, Pase AJ> 

• 

sports car en route to pre·aeason 
trainlna at Ari1ona State 
University at Tempe, where 
both had won Sun Devil football 
scholarships 

California Hipway Patrol bl· 
vestlgators theome Gitt.ens, l'in 
Large Schools Division Player of 
the Year, fell asleep at the 
wheel. 

Rites honoring Thompson Fri· 
day are expected to draw 

claHmates and players from 
rtval scboola. 

" I tlUnk we can anticipate a 
tremendous outpourin1 of 
friendship,.. says Fountain 
Valley Diab Sebool Activities 
Director BOb Ferguson. 

Tbe funeral chapel ls on Bolsa 
Avenue just west of Beach 
Boulevard, and rites wlll be 
follow\d by ilrtennenl at nearby 
Westminster Memorial Park. 

Thompeon, whose coaches say 
be waa just beginning to blossom 
as a terrific athlete and possible 
professional football prospect. 
came from a clOBe-knit famUy. 

Re leaves bis parents, Robert 
and Ann Thompson; a sister 
Cheri, paternal 1r)lndparents 
George and Kate ThQmpson, of 
Arcadia, 4lnd maternal 
arandparents, Reuben and Min
aJe Brewn, of La Canada. 

Teacher Issue Boils 
DiAtrict Chief Stands By Charges 

Foun~ Valley School Dis· 
tricl Deputy Superintendent 
Glenn Hardy aald today be will 
stand by statements be made in 
June that teacher 1roup leaders 
now claim are criminal viola· 
tions. 

Fountain Valley Education As
sociation teachers Tuesday flied 
criminal charges against Hardy 
and the school board for .. verbal 
abuse and perjury,. for his re
marks stemmina from a May 31 
to June l teacher protest 1n the 
school district headquarters. 

The teachers were protesting 

FVColonia . 
{»ark Fee 
Plan Backed • 
By RAYMOND ESTRADA JR. 

Ol .. DelW ........... 
Fountain Valley City Council 

members gave initial approval 
Tuesday. to a plan to charge 
Colonia Juarez area property 
owners $550 In park site fees. 

Calllna the move a com· 
promise, eol.Uldl members wt.ed 
3 to 1 to lower the fees from the 
originally proposed $1,000. The 
plan ls expeded to come up for a 
final vote Sept. $.. 

The fees would be collected · 
from the owners of 76 lots when 
the owners decide to split tbeir 
SO by 300-foot properties and 
build on the newly formed sub
d.i vis ions. 

But ttiree Colonia property 
owners insisted the council 
should drop the park fee en· 
tirely. 

Colonia community 1roup 
leader Patricia Bitters of 172"9 
Ward St. told the council the fees 
are "terribly wrong." 

Colonie property owner David 
Hernandez, now a Santa Ana 
resident, said the fees are "a darn 
shame" and "take advantage of 
the people." 

Aurelia Luna, of 10«2 Avenida 
Cinco de Mayo who has lived in 
the Colonia since 1932, asked the 
council to drop the fees . 

.. I don't think it's fair for you 
to charge us these fees because 
our taxes are so high," she told 
the council. 

Councilman Bernie Svalstad 
said the fees would, in effect, 
pay for the land the city bought 
eight years ago lo provide the 
Colonia with a neighborhood 
park at a cost of $U,143. 

layoff of 98 instructors and a 
wave of program cutbacks. 

Teacher leader Yale Wtsbnick 
filed the verbal abuse charges 
with .Fount8in Valley Police 
Department officials who sent 
tbe complaint to the Orange 
County District Attorney. 

Wlsbnick made the charges 
under Section 44812 of the 
California Education Code that 
says verbal abuse of a teacher is 
a misdemeanor. 

Teachers also charged Hardy 
with perjury in connection with 
his statements about the two-

UD REQUIRES 
MORE 'STUDY' 

SAN DIEGO <AP> - The 
Child Guidance Clinic plans a 
little more counseling for a lO
year-0ld boy treated brieOy for 
being ak.lept.omanic. 

While be was under study this 
week, police say, the young.Bter. 
swiped $300 from the counselor'a 
desk. 

N~wport Cop 
Traine,e Dies 
After Crash 

Newport Beach Police Depart. 
ment trainee Gordon Roberts, 
27. died Tuesday afternoon at 
Fountain Valley Community 
Hospital of injuries suffered in a 
motorcycle accident Monday. 

The Navy veteran , just a 
month short of graduation from 
the Los Angeles Police Depart
ment Academy, sustained muhi· 
ple injuries when his personal 
motorcycle rammed a parked 
car. 

Investigators said he was not 
wearing a protective helmet 
when be collided with the vehi· 
cle on Daisy Avenue. not far 
from the neighborhood where he 
lived . 

Spokesmen at Pacific View 
Memorial Park in Corona del 
Mar said today funeral services 
are tentatively set for 10 a.m. 
Friday in their chapel. 

Roberts was leaving a 
bachelor party for his best 
friend , Newport Beach Police 
Officer Tom Little, when the ac· 
cident occurred. • 

The victim leaves his wife. 
who is expecting their second 
child, and a 5.year-0ld daughter. 

0 

But Mrs . Bitters said the 
Colonia Park "is a farce." The 
park, al the comer of Calles In· 
dependencia and Zaragoza, ls • 
about .one square acre In size President Named 
and includes a city water well s A N T o D o M I N a. o 
ang0~~~7~a::'if~iai~bh ~AP> ' 
Svalstad said the fees are Bolstered by U.S. backing, land· 

cessary to be "fair" to other owner-b.usinessman Antonio 
ne d bo Guzman becomes president of 
Fo.untain Valley resi ents "' the Domlnlcan Republlc today in 
pa1.dthemthroughde~eloperco:s· the island country's Ural 
ts mclud~ in the pnce of their peacefUI transfer of power to an 

<See PARK FEE. Pate .\I> opposition party. 

A South LalUJla man witb an 
aching heart stood by tbe 
roadside tn HunUngton Beach 
Tuesday night and watched his 
90 percent- restored 1958 
Mercedes-Benz luxury sedan 
burn. 

The clanlc auto. today a 
charred shell, was valued at up 
to $2().000 due to the restoration 

Thomas, riding as a 
p11senger, and bis unidentified 
companion swerved to a bait 
and balled out as flames erupted 
into tbe car's interior. 

·•A couple of JUY• •topped and 
tried to put it out with nre ex· 
tingulabera, but it was' too late," 
aald Jntpectof Glenn. • 

investment. accordln1 to Re added tbat while the 
Geor1e 1bomu of t Tr uure Bushard Strfft Fire Station ls 
laland. not too far d.lltant.- the car ft.re 

Flre Department IHpector oeeurred tn an area where no 
Gary Qledn sald 1 friend wu telephonel are clon by to swn· 
teat·drlvln1 the luxury Hdll(l mon emeraeney ald. 
southbound on Btookhurtt Street' Flamea bad enaulfed the 
near Paciflc Coa1t ffl1bway claatlc four-door sedan wt>,en 
about t : IO p .m . wllta fire ftiernen,..,.. able to reac)) the 
erupted. . ..... -oene. 

_ .. 

night protest in the district of. 
flees . 

Hardy said the protest was 
"disruptive and destructive." 

Teachers have denied any 
wronedolng. 

School board President Pro 
Tem Betty Mignanelli also said 
she stands by the trustees• ac· 
lions but declined to comment 
further until she bas a chance to 
examine the charges. 

A spokesman for the District 
Attorney's Offic~ said tbe 
teaehers ch81'ges have not been 
received. 

Thousands 
In Homage 
To Elvis 

MEMPHIS. Tenn. fAP> 
Fair skies, long lines and a six· 
foot -tall flower-covered angel 
greeted the Elvis Presley 
faithful today as they came to 
pay homage to the king of rock 
' n' roll on the first anniversary ot • 
bladeatb. -

Dlck Grob. chief of security 
for the 13~·acre estate, said 
more than 150 people spent the 
nllht on the GracelaDd arouods 
gaUlered tn a buddle1ult bebtod 
its wrought iron gates. 

Several thousand were on 
band wben the gates opened at 
8:25 a.m. At least 12,000 were ex
pected lo file by the graves ol 
Presley and bis mother before 
the gates closed this afternoon. 
Scores of ftower arrangements 
lined the winding quarter-mile 
driveway lo Graceland Mansion 
and more were crowded into the 
graveyard garden to the south. 

Among the arrangements was 
the angel - a Styrofoam form 
covered with white cbrysan· 
lhemums, its hands and wings 
painted gold. 

"A young woman from On· 
tario, Canada. Barbara 
McClean, came in and ordered 
the angel," said MaChrie Cox, 
an employee of Burke 's 
Flowers , which for years 
handled flower arrangements 
ror Presley 's mother's grave. 

Manager Aneta Watkins said 
she bad been averaging 100 or
ders a week for such designs as 
guitars, broken hearts, crowns, 
crosses and the emblem TCB -
Taking Care of Business, 
Presley's motto. 

Mrs. Cox said she bad also re
ceived an order for a red rose 
arrangement from Priscilla, 
Elvis' former wife, · and their 
daughter, lJsa Marie. 

Also awaiting the fans in the 
00-degree beat was a row of air 
conditioned souvenir shops and 

'"1VilJ - - . 

Coast 

Weather 
Low cloudiness night 

and momina houn wftb · 1 

mostly sunny after~oon 
Thursday. Lows tonjpt 60 
too. -
72 at beaches a:nd.18 -to 8' 
lDland. 

INSIDE TOD4' W 
11'1 M April Fool - AnQelt 

announc• pion• /or on11 
plo110/I and World S•riei 
gom,.. Sto111, Paoe Bl. 

• ••• 
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Schmitz, Cordova Open CaDipaign 

Under Oath 

One Embrace• Ja"'is; .Other Shuns Government 
87 GASY GMNVILL& ............. 

84.ate Senate candidates John 
Scbmlta Md Ron Cordova bctan 
1 Mries ol campalp deb&* 
TuHday wltb Republican 
~bmitt cl1nl1J\I evtt ao tllhtl.Y 
to Howard Jarvia. 

Si muluneoualy, ()eoi<>crMt 
Cordova wu pulUnl dlllance 
brl•HD blrmelf and Gov. Ed· 
uuand G. 8rown Jr. 

Cordo\la aald be wm watt to 
Rt' " wbl<'h Jeny Brown" ls run 
nin1 acalnst Evell• Youncer 
t>.:fore decldina wbo be will volt• 
rur ln t.be l(ubematorial ruce. 
~hmtt.& made it cl ar he w u 

Howard Jarvis mall\. 
Six timm du.rtn& the 50·mlnu.t~ 

dt>batl' tw mf'ntioned lhul h.- car
rtt.•ts th~ Jurvus cndonwment into 
his battle wtth <.;ordova for lbe 
'4tat~ Senatt! snt bein& vacated 
b)' Newpcrt Beach Republican 

Denni• Cnrpenur. 
And even lhou&h the Ja.rvb 

debate wu 1 llUed by the voters 
June 6 when they approved 
PropoettJon U. Scbmlts lnailted 
lt la "the" Issue ln bb Novembei' 
eaectlon controntatlon with 
Cordova 

The Cordova-Schmitz verbal 
duel at the A1rporter Inn ln 
Newport Beach attracted mori\ 
than 100 people who paid S8 a 
lunch to aee and bear the two • 
candidates. 

As ex~. t.be exchanges by 
the two men while a_nswering 
queattOM put lo them by a panel 
of newsmen wett crisp and ft"e . 
quenlly pointed. 

U Cordova was on the de 
lenslv~ WMn speak:inc or bis op. 
position to Proposition 13, so was 
Schmitz as he defended bis 
membership in the John Birth 
Society and bis bolt . from the 

Republican Party in 1972. 
Scbm1h called the society "a 

very fine palrlotlc oraaniza
lion." 

And he split haln when be 
aald he was still a member of 
the Republican Party in 1972 • 
when he accepted the American 
lndepeode~nt Party 's preslden
tlal nominat.I . 

Schmitz s d he dldn 't cbanae 
party atn lion until after his 
AIP presi nUal nomination. 

In a paraphrase of the well
known SchmitJ' remark about 
the first Nixon trip to Com
mun ts t China. Corodova 
quipped. " I'm informed by my 
Republican friends they took no 
exception lo John Schmitz leav
ing the Republican Party, only 
to his return ." 

But Scbmiu pointed to his en
dorsement "'by all Republican 
groups" and county GOP 

leaders to prove h e hti1 s 
" mended fences " with the 
party . 

Cordova wouldn't let up on h1a 
attack on Schmitz' p0lltlca1 
travels. however. 

The Democratic assemlttyman 
said that, ~nlike his foe. his 
political epitaph will not read. 
" Have campaign, will travel." 

Schmitz retaliated to lbe 
barbs by reeountlng bis 2'h-year 
record as a congressman and 
5'h years as a state senator. 

Included in the r~rd cited by 
him was support of efforts bl 
Jarvis lo reform the stale s 
property tax laws. efforts t.bat 
date backtolbemid·l960s. 

Schmitz also said be is prob
ably the only congressman 
ever sent to Washington who 
saved the taxpayers more 
money that be cost. 

Cordova called such claims 
"war stories" and said be could 
tell some of bis own. He did. 

In substance, there was more 
agreement than diSagreeQ\ent 
between the two candidates. 

CMlty ~ Sttlft ...... 

'WHICH JERRY BROWN?' 
Democrat Cordova 

' 
'Didn't Kill .King,' 
Ray Says at Probe 

Both, for example, said they 
will work to strengthen local 
government and against cen
tral~ation ln Sacramento. 

Both candidates also decried 
expanded government spending 
and "growth of govemm"!nl." 

Both said they support extend· 
.. ing capital punishment to cover 

more crimes. 

Parents' 
Fight Ends 
In Deatlls 

LA GRANGE HIGHLANDS. 

WASHINGTON CAPl 
James Earl Ray took the wit
ness stand before Consress to
day and s'W'Ore, as expeeted, that 
" I did not shoot Dr. Martin 
Luther King." · 

Ray. in his first public ac· 
counting unde r oath of the 
events surrounding the April 4. 
1968. murder of the civil rights 
leader, told the House assassina
tions committee: " My testimony 
1s the same that I would have 
given to a Memphis trial court if 
I had hadlhatopportunity." 

The SO-year-old Ray, accom· 
panaed by a phalanx of U.S 
marshals. was brought mto the 
committee's chamber under 
severe security provisions. Spec· 
t:.itors. including photographers . 
were cautioned they would be 
l'xpelled if they so much as stood 
while Ray, wearing an ill-fitting 
sport coat and gray lie, entered 
the room. 

After his attorney, long-time 
assassinations buff and writer 
Mark Lane. e ngaged acting 
-chairman Richardson Preyer in 
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FOOD .•. 
known this afternoon . a nd a 
strike could begin a nytime after 
12:01 Saturday, 48 hours after 
the clerks' contract expires. 

Bob Voight of the Food 
Employers Council said store of
ficials were not optimistic about 
avoiding a walkout 

·'The unions are tt1reatemng to 
strike, and we believe them," he 
said . 

The 15 chains involved are 
Albertsons, Al~a Beta , Arden· 
Mayfair . B s, Certified 
Grocers, Hug s, A. M. Lewis. 
Lucky Stores. Market Basket. 
Ralphs. Safeway, Smiths Food 
King , Stater Bros .. Thriftimart 
and Vons 

For severa l weeks. the 
markets have had signs in their 
windows advertising for clerks, 
with no experience necessary. 
By Tuesday , sa id Voigt. 
"between 15.000 . and 20.000" 
persons had agreed to take jobs 
as soon as a strike begins. and 
!lome stores already were train
ing them. 

Effectiveness of the strike will 
be depend on whether Teamster 
warehousemen and drivers con· 
tinue lo make deliveries from 
supply centers to the markets, 
or whether they honor c:lerks' 
]»eket-ttnes. -- -

In Northern California, where 
the Teamsters are engaged in a 
strike-lockout with four market 
chains Safeway, Lucky, Alpha 
Beta and Ralphs - clerks have 
not uniformly honored Teamster 
picket lines. 

H /I' 

DAILY PILOT 

battle over Ray's treatment by 
f~deral authorities, Ray 
launched into a long and ram
bling preliminary statement, bis 
voice quick but halting. 

Ray pleaded guilty in 1969 to 
King's killing· but almost im
mediately recanted that con
fession aflevreceiving a 99-year 
sentence in a Tennessee state 
prison. 

" In respect to my guilty 
plea." he said, "It is not a dif
ficult matter Cor an attorney to 
move bis client to a guilty plea . 
rm sure every member of this 
committee knows this." 

Ray's attorney at the time of 
hi s sentencing was Percy 
Foreman, a nationally known 
trial lawyer. 

IN!tY .............. 

41,114 FANS AT ANAHEIM STADIUM GET THE MESSAGE 
A Salute From Old Friend Gene Autry on the Big Day 

Disagreement came on the so
called Briggs initiative, probibit
i n g homosexuals from 
leacblng in public schools. 

Schmitz said be supports the 
measure. Cordova said be does 
not. 

And while Cordova said be is 
not certain bow be will vote in 
the gubernatorial race, Schmitz 
emphasized that be is an Evelle 
Younger supporter. 

When it came time for them to 
ask each other one question . 
Cordova asked Schmitz what he 
had done as a state legislator lo 
advance the cause or property 
tax reform. 

Schmitz pointed lo bis support 
of Jarvis in the 1960's and a 
plaque be received in 1967 fror_n 
United Taxpayers, the Jai:v1s 
support organization. 

Ill. <APl - A newly divorced 
couple apparently engaged in a 
final fight that left blood spat· 
ter ed from room lo room in their 
home and ended in murder and 
suicide, police said. 

An officer. ca lied to in
vestigate late Tuesday. said he 
looked into the front window of 
the home belonging to William 
and Suzanne Donl\elly. and saw 
their 4-year-old daughter. Bran
die. "standing in the blood in the 
living room trying to wake her 
mother .. 

Mrs . Donnelly . 28. had been 
stabbed 11 times in the ab· 
domen. five times in the throat 
and once in the chest. A kitchen 
knife and three table forks were 
round pext to the body. police 
sa id. 

Then Ray turned to what ap· 
parently will be the underlying 
theme of his claim to innocence: 
that be was a mere pawn in 
what he thought was a gun
running scheme by a mystery 
man named " Raoul" and may 
have been set up. moreover, by 
undercover operations of the 
FBI. The story ls one which Ray 
has long aired vil prison in
terviews. 
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JENNIE ••. 

In turn, Schmitz asked 
Cordova to show his "conversion 
to conservatism to be other than 
political" - ' 

Donnelly, 33, was found in an 
adjacent garage. hi s head 
placed under the exhaust pipe of 
u car with the engine still run
ning . Police said he had cuts on 
his wrists and had appa rently 
tried to slash them. 

Ray told the committee about 
breaking out of Missouri state 
Prison in 1967 and traveling in 
zig-zag fashion to St. Louis, the 
Chicago area, Indianapolis and 
ultimately to Canada. where he 
spent one night with a prostitute 
and robbed her pimp the next 
day - then met " Raoul" by 
chance on the Montreal docks. 

To Remain for 
Comatose Boy 

for a swim ln the cold Pacific. 
She's come through in fine 
style." 

The baby. described as having 
dark hair and eyes, may look 
like a Nixon or may look like an 
Eisenhower. the former presi
dent said, adding that perhaps 
the two families bear a certatn 
resemblance. 

Cordova said his record as a 
deputy district attorney who 
never lost a felony tase shows 
him to be something far less 
than liberal. 

Besides, Cordova said , his rec 
ord as a legislator, not J)Olitical 
rhetoric. should serve as the ex
ample of bis conservat~m .. 

Authorities said every room in 
the suburban home west of 
Chicago was covered with blood 
and that a partial barricade of 
furniture had been put up in the 
hallway. They speculated that 
the couple fought each other 
throughout the dwelling. The 
daughter was unharmed. 

In return for money and a 
never-fuliilled promise of travel 
documents. Ray said he carried 
items across the Canadian and 
Mexic a n borde rs for t h e 
Spanish-accented " Raoul," who 
had mysterious telephone num
bers in New Orleans and no last 
name Ray could remember. 

After smuggling the items , 
which Ray did not specifically 
identify, be said he went to Los 
Angeles. took a bartending 
course, tried unsuccessfully to 
go to work for the Internal 
Revenue Service, traveled to 
New Orleans lo agree to the gun
running scheme with th e 
mystery man - and ultimately 
returned lo Los Angeles. 

" I was taking a lock-picking 
- rather a locksmith course at 
this time." Ray told the commit· 
tee . 

At another point, he said : " I 
robbed the - I was robbed or a 
watch." 

He told of trying lo contact a 
giFl-who advertised herself in an 

- lilf'cfi!rgrottnd LOF Alf~gc; 
newspaper "as a nympho
sometbing." Apologetically, Ray 
added, " Of course. I bad been ln 
jail for about six years." 

DEDHAM, Mass. CAP) - A 
judge ruled today that a coma
tose 12-year-old boy must re
main connected to life-support 
equipment despite a petition 
from his rather lo unplug him. 

Norfolk County Probate Court 
Judge Jere miah Sullivan 
claimed that evidence ~was not 
conclusive that the brain of 
Louis Stone was dead. He had 
been in a coma since July 2 
when struck in the heart by a BB 
accidentally shot by his father . 
The boy is at Goddard Memorial 
Hospital in Stoughton. 

The father , Nevilie Stone, 49, 
said Monday be wanted the boy 
removed from devices keeping 
him breathing . He switched 
from testimony July 26 in which 
he pleaded with the judge to 
keep the boy on a respirator. 

··A vegetable," Stone said. ''I 
can't live with seeing him like 
that." 

Myra Stone, Louis' mother. 
had said she wanted her son to 
remain on the equipment 

"All babies are beautiful," he 
said. " but I must say girl babies 
are special." 

The new father arrived for his 
evening visit driving his own car 
to a r ea r entrance of the 
hospita l. where a spokesman 
said Mrs. Eisenhower is in a 
private room in the maternity 
ward . 

Whil e n e wspaper and 
t e le vision reporters quizzed 
Eisenhower at the rear door, the 
Nixons and their elder daughter. 
Tricia Cox, were driven to the 
hospital's m ain entrance by 
Secret Service agents. 

Forty minutes later the 
former president emerged from 

Meanwhile, David tsergland. 
who hopes to make the No
vember ballot as the Libertarian 
Party candidate in the 36th. 
waited m a hallway. 

Bergland said he was miffed 
because the debate sponsor, the 
Building Industry Association . 
didn't invite him. 

Association spokes~an Jim 
Beam said Bergland would have 
been invited were be a bona fide 
candidate. 

Bergland insisted he will be 
when Libertarian workers col
lect the signatures needed lo add 
his name lo the ballot. 

his visit. accompanied by his 
wife and Mrs. Cox. and paused Cable Car 
a t the hospital entrance lo 
answer reporters' questions. 

The former president looked Theft Probed 
tanned and vigorous and very 

ha.~~~in.J.? a grandfather may be SA~ FRANCISCC? <AP) - A 
Car Snaps Power even greater than be ing a distri_c t attorney s tear_n of 

f th r .. he said "Your ex· investigators has been assigned 
GARDENA CAP> - About ~ri:n~e wtth your. own children to determine if c.able car 

2,000 customers were without P ·mmedlate that perhaps conductors are pocketmg fares . 
power.. early tQda~ in a t~o- is sl 1 k tM neees&&l")'·•li.&~ _.l'b..e.ioyestigatio~y the same 
~~-spokesma&:=""YQtt' ac ~lb _ ~~era=w.no:pro~ 
for the Southern California to 1 eita~~~ep to the fullest exe: city's parking meter scandal, 
Edison Co. said. It was ap· re a ,,0 was prompted by the release 
parently caused by a car ram· tent. . d f Tuesday of a critical report on 

l till\ pole . Say mg he has le.arne rom the accounting practices of the 
m ng au Y • his relationship with his two Municipal Railway. 

dauihters " never to indicate The audit prepared by the 

F..-. PllflC! A I 

PARK FEE •. 
hOmes. 

Mayor Pro Tern Roger Stan
ton. who ca.st the only dissenting 
vote . said the fees should not be 
reduced . 

"This sets a dangerous prece
dt•nt." said Stanton who felt the 
Colonia property owners should 
pay the full $1,000fee . 

Co loni a property owners 
argued that their neighborhood 
ls not like the numerous housing 
tracts built by large developers 
in Fountain Valley. 

The Colorua. located between 
Warner and Slater avenues just 
west of Ward Street. is lbe only 
Fountain Valley residential area 
that has not prt!viously been 
charged park fees . 

The lot-splitting fees became 
an issue when the city unveU&d 
plans to build three new cul-de
sac streets where dirt alley!' now 
exist in the Colonia. Federal 
funds are to be used for the 
project. 

Colonia leader Mrs. Bitters 
said...she..iumsure if mor.e...reai
dent& will ngh\-th& '6fiO-feeF 

Mary Ruvalcava, 72, who has 
lived in the Colonla since il 
formed 55 years ago, simply 
said , " Well, S550 is better than 
Sl.000. '' 

To f69.5 MilHon 
what my choice is" when ~ey flTm of Del~itte , Haskins and 
have decisions to make, Nixon Sells ror the Public Utilities 
said allowing children to make Commission. offered no 

Gary Davis, city parks direc
tor. said the $41.800 lo be collect
ed from the Colonla fees will be 
ubsorbed into the city 's general 
park fund. 

District Cuts 9.2o/o 
~ College Budget 

t;oast Community College Dis
trlcl officials reported today 
that a tcQl of $i .2 million ha8 
been shaved from lbe di.alrlct's 
1978-79 budget, wblcb wlll now 
total about 169.5 million. 

That rwresents a cut of 9.2 
percent from last year's $76.5 
mitHon budget, a dis trict 
spokesman said. 

Correllan Thompson, the dis· 
tzlct. 'a buelnesa affairs vice 
chancellor. aald cult have been 
made by reducln1 ataff, rcplac
lhi less equipment and suppH , 
and cuttina contract 1er.tca, 
maintenance and operaUons ana 
capital outlay. 

Jn addition, altbou1b b._lt 
education tulUon remalnl treo, 
Thompson 111d ta~en lriU 
no lon1 r underwrite free lee· 
luJ'ea, semlnan. concort.s. ~nter-

tainment, athletic programs and 
non·academic courses lo the 
tune of SL3 mllllon per year 

Instead, admissions fees will 
now be charged for aucb events. 

In additlon, District Chan· 
cellor Norman E. Watson has 
formed a fund·ralsing commit
tee to investigate alternative 
•ources of tncomo. Trusteea are 
currently discussing a fee 
schedule for public uae of d.ia~ 
trict facllltl . 

Some apeclflc coet reductions 
have lnch.lded 1eavlnt personnel 
vacancies unfilled, cuttlnl con· 
ference and membenhtp llJtPen· 
dlturea, Ndoctq the number of 
hourly e111ploy~ and c.bU'lllll 
more for tranaportaUon. 

The budag ls expected to be 
given nn11 approval Sept. 7. 

up their own minds may be estimate or how much money, if 
more important. these days ror any. was being Jost. 
girls than for boys. 

"Julie is an Independent 
thinker, and so is Tricia," be ~ 
said of his- 4auehters, adding 
that he eJC1>ects his grand
daughter to be independent as 
well. 

" I'm not aolng lo try to ln· 
fluence her." be said. 

Then. appeartn~ to have bad 
an afterthought, he laughed and 
said, " But she is 1oln1 to ht! an 
Anaets fan." 

Nine S11mmoned 
WASHINGTON <APl - The 

JuaUce Department ls seeking to 
extndite from En1land two of 
the 11 members of O>e Church of 
Scientology wbo hne been 
cbaried with breakln~ Into iov· 
ernmenl o<ncea. planlina tiu1· 
atns devtces and atulln1 omclal 
document.a. 'rbe other nine have 
been tss~ summonses to •P· 
peal' before • fcder•l maclltrate 
here on Thunday ror a ball 
hurln&. 

Fido's Eat? 
There's a Spa<Jin Hil Fwure 

MUNDELEIN. tll. <A P ) - Bernie Brown SCA)'S. 
"Send me your do& for 10 days and I'll make .. new 
man of him." . 

Brown is opening a fat farm ror Fl~o m Sep. 
tember. a $500.000 facility northwest of Chicago to be 
named The Countryside Animal Spa. 

He says there will be a ··complete health re
vltalhation program" wh\rlpooJ. b:.iths . 
therapeutic massages. oil blltbs .. deep hcMt treut· 
menU5 with sun lamps. strict wetgbt ·control diet~. 
coat cond1tioning. . 

The spa also wm offer boarding f actlit1es, 
spacioU! suites In decorator colors The pet wdl 
sleep on a heated fiberglass resting bench tbul pull$ 
from the wall. 1oln& sleepy bye to aoothinl FM 
music that Will be piped in 

Tbe cost pu do& for all this lu itury bas not been an· 
nounced. 

I 
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Teaeher Mea 11re QUEENIE 

Gays Launch 
Protest Move 
SACRAM!:NTO <A P l Supportt'n or "uy 

r1abb 1ncludma ~omt· prom1nt'nt llbt'r 11 I Politi 
l'1ans. have opened the campo1an •&•inst an 11nll 
homosuu 1 te1tcht!r m«.-UW'e on lht' November 
h llot by ck'nounclna 1t •• a lbtta t lo cMI n1b\.ll 

Tht' tnltiatt~. Propos1Uon 6 ~ponsor~ by Sf.ft 
Jobn Briga,, R "'u.Jlerton, '' aimed at flrtnc 
homosexu·;l tuchcn, thou&h opponenta H )' It l<>H 
murh fUl"thf>r 

.\1T\O<S ON ROJllOSUUAI.. TEACH£1t.8 
" could be' extt•ndt'\! to otht-r mlnontl~. wbt>lht>r 1c• 

..... 1 om.-ntullon 0 11 poUt.lral vie~." und thrt.'•vn to 
revlvt' the MrC:lrthy era ott.M l950s, A~rnblym•"" 
M"'Jorlty Leudcr Howard Bttmu.n. 0 B<'vet"ly Hiiis. 
said ut .i r.ilb Tuesday 

"This ht•1nou!. und outra1eou& lnUla ll ve 
threaten~ lht• ' ... ry a.truclu.re of due proce&A\," 
Bt'rmdn told about 200 ~rsons out.side the Capttol. 
He sa uJ ht.> would tdl has collet•gut>S thal lM cam· 
P•llKft L' " wur1h taking a little bit or risk on." 

Abo bPl'••kang al tht.> r ally were guy activlSl 
Fr.ink Vcl. who 1s wuUong the length of Callfomla 
t u drum up ~upporl for the campa ign ; As
!.t•mblyman Art Agnos, D-San Francisco. Sen 
Al <rn S1eroty, O· Los Angeles, and Sacramento 
~t ayor Phil l~enbt!rg . 

" I 'm loolung for a.ome light summer reading. You know. 
an .iuthor who hasn't served lime, or a biography by 
som~ "ho h&an't 1061 all hts friends." 

Quake Area 
GOV. EDMUND BROWN JR. OPPOSES tht: 

in1ttat1V, but was not present 
It w)ls the first Capitol demonstration related 

to Proposition 6. which is like ly to be one or the 
mo~t emotional issues on the Nov. 7 ballot. 

State Aid Granted 
Under the measure. school boards could fire. 

or reruse to ture. any teachers. administrators or 
counselors ror publicly engagmg in or advocating 
homosexual conduct. 

SANTA BARBARA CAP > - Gov . Edmund G . 

BRIGGS SAYS THE MEASURE WILL let 
schools dismiss teachers who would l)(' poor role 
models. Opponents say that cw-rent laws requiring 
dismissal for sexual m1scondtlct with children are 
adequate. They also say the initiative could be ap-

Brown Jr. has declared a state of emergency in 
Sa nta Barbara County, where damage estimates 
from .last weekend 's earthquake have climbed to 
more than $12 million. 

plied lo derenders or gay rights ,; 

Brown, acting on a request for s late aid from 
the Santa Barbara County Board of Supervisors. 
sa id Tuesday that •·conditions of extreme peril" 
existed in the area. The count.y declared a local 
disaster area Monda v. 

'Rank Speealatio•' 

Goverllnwnt Disputes 
Hearst Conflict Charge~~ .............. 
SAN FRANCISCO <AP > - Calling 

her allegations "rank speculation, .. 
the federal government is disputing 
Patricia Hearst's assertion that her 
former lawyer railed to provide ade
quate counsel at her 1976 bank rob· 
bery trial because he contracted to 
write a book about the case. 

Ass istant U.S. Attorney Ed Davis 
Jr. made the statement in a response 
filed to Miss Hearst's earlier request 
to examine F . Lee Bailey's deal with 
the G.P. Putnam Co., a New York 
publishing house. ~ 

In that request, Miss Hearst, 24, 
charged that Bailey's $225,000 con
tract for a book about her actions 
during her captivity by the terrorist 
Symb1onesP Liberation Army con· 
slituted grounds to set aside or reduce 
her seven-year prison. sentence. 

Child Porno 
Suspect Claims 

Life Threatened 
LOS ANGELES !AP > - A man 

charged in connection with an in· 
ternational child pornography and 
prostitution nng says he broke his 
wrist in a jail incident involving un· 
identified persons who tried to kill 
him 

" They tried to kill m e." Charles 
Jam es Hughes of La Puente said 
Tuesday as he left. a brief Superior 
Court bail hearing. 

( SI'ATE ) 

Spill E.¥a•l•ed 
IMPERIAL BEACH <AP> -Coast 

Guard officials planned today to con· 
duct a surface examination of a balf· 
mile wide oil s pill that washed 
ashore near the city pier. 

Lt. Douglas Martin said a Coast 
Guard helicopter crew checked the 
spill after it washed ashore arolDld 
dusk Tuesday and that tbe oil formed 
a circle extending about a quarter of 
a mile off the shore. 

4,500 An-es C'1Mtrred 
TWENTYNINE PALMS <AP> 

More than 500 firefighters trying to 
contain a massive brush fire in the 
Jos hu a Tree National Monument 
hoped for abatement today of the er
r a tic desert winds that propelled 
flames through twisting canyons. 

By Tuesday evening the fire had 
swept through some 4,500 acres in the 
park 20 miles northeast of Palm 
Springs and was spreading rapidly, 
the state forestry department rewrt
ed . Theblazeremained60percentcon
tained , asithad~nfor a day. 

SACRAMENTO CAP> - A person 
who commits rape while carrying out 
any unrelated felony could get an ex
tra three years In prison. under a bill 
on the Senate floor. 

The bill. AB 2802 bJ Assemblyman 
Eugene Gualco, D·Sacramento, waa 
approved Tuesday on a 5-1 vote of the 
Senate Judldary Committee. 

HUGHES, 3$. apparently blamed 
his injury on other inmates. Bul his 
attorney, Howard Beckler, said his 
client accidentally broke lhe wrist 
when auempting ~ throw back a 
broom hurled by another inmate. €°'11 rs .. ••I &Bled 

' BJ Dane 0. 
CllistllSID, O.D.S. 
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SACRAMENTO ( AP I - A 
legislative drive to put a governmen\ 
s pe nding limit on th e November 
ballot could depend on a volt' toni&hl 
in the state Senate. 

The fate or the limit , a consUtu 
t ional amendment by Sen. John 
GarjJmendi. D·Mokelumne Hill. was 
left hanging Tuesday when a con
ference committee a bruptly ad · 
journcd without finishing work on the 
measure . 

That meant the amendment failed 
to meet a Tuesday midnight deadline · 
for the November ballot. The 
deadline can be extended, bul only 1f 
the Senate approves a bill that it reject· 
~dMonday. 

BEFORE ADJOURNING. the 
De mocratic-dominated. two-house 
commtttee tentatively approved a 
limit formula s imilar to one proposed 
by Republican G<>v . Ronald Ret.1gan 
and rejected by voters in 1973. 

The Reagan limit was s ubstituted 
ror a more liberal formula tentative
ly adopted Monday night but then 
abandoned by the committee Tues· 
day. 

The bill extending the ballot 
deadline, 582243 by Sen . Alan Sieroty. 
D-Los Angeles, gives lawmakers until 
Friday to put constitutional amend
ments before voters in November. 

IT FELL EIGHT VOTES short of 
passage Monday. but Sieroty was 
given permission to bring it up again . 
That could happen tonight, when the 
Senate is scheduled to meet. 

Riding on the bill is the rate of a 
numbef' of eoosti~l.HiQ~ .-imeoo. -
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ments. ancludlng one by Assembly • 
Spec.ker Leo McCarthy abolishing • 
homeowner prope rly tlix es a nd • 
boosting renter income tax credits. If • 
S ieroly 's bill fail s to pass. the • 
<.1 me ndments couldn 't go on the ballot 
unttl June 1980. 

'oAJL'f Pit.OT ,45 

Gar a mendi blamed the delay in ac· • 
lion on hts measure on an attempt by : HERB R • 
McCarthy. D·San Francisco. to put • FRIEDLASDF. • 
more pressure on the Senate to ex- • IS ~AKISG • 
tend the deadline. • • GREAT DEALS • 

G:\R:\MENDI ADJOURNED the ! FREE : 
committee Tuesday afternoon aft.er • 

50 
. • 

Assembly Democratic conferees said • GALS • 
they could not take a final vote on~ • Ot' GAS • 
amendment until they met with their .... , ......... .. , ..... ..i .... . . ... .. .... .., 

colleagues. • ' or 011. ( 'llA~ca:s • 
Approval by the committee would '• •• _. • ..-..,,u.1.-,,_ • 

send the a mendment to both houses • ......... .,.._,_,,., • 
for fina l action . • e HONDA e ~ 

In a biuirre move befor.e ~ay's : t.J1 nn 111==:• -.m1 • 

a dJournment . a version o f the •* * * * * * • * * * * •• 
Reagan hm1t was proposed by As- ,.. MG TRIUMPH • 
sembtyman Willie Brown. a liberal • · • • 
San Francisco Democrat who • e JAGUAR e • 
originally opposed the Reagan pro- • FIAT·LANCIA ! 
posal. • m .. • •111o1 .. H••·• ... 

UT nu •nt- -.,n • 

IT WOULD LIMIT STATE ··and ·:- * * * * * * * * * * *! 
loca l spending to a percentage of • e TOYOTA • ., 

l . Th fi 1• 11···-G-·•·• s tate persona mcome. at 1gure , • , • .,-...... ~ '° .. • 
currently just over 8 percent. would • * • • * • * * * * * * ~ 
drop by one.tenth or I percent each • MOTORH0'.\1 F. tr 
yea r until it reached 7 percent . • 1 , , • • S • 

The Legis lature then could allow • SALf$ .& ~~·~'!Al. • 
the limit to remain at that level. it Rf.:.SI-._!!\ ~· :\OW • 

According to figures from the • 5:), · 77" f .xl. 500 .. 
leg is lative analyst. s tate expen· it******• * * * * *- ..,. 
diturcs could grow to $21,503 billion • • LEASING • • 
in 1982-83 under the limit That's $951, • -'••-....,...,...•o.--1r • . . . . ., ... "._ .__ .... ,,,__ 
malhon less than the state as proJect- 537.7m t:xl. 600 • 
~~d. - ............. .. 

Judge Paul,G-. Breckenridge re- SACRAMENTO <AP> - A 
-duced Hughes bail .fmm_UX>.000 to -tegjslative- committee has lrilttd 

........... _,rl""91Y ..... ..... .., ........ ......, ...... 
:,:.c::....,~r.-=-.= Offer good at all Carl's Jr. locations through August Xl. 1978. 
Ulk•~e..wttu•""' I" •• ......_..... 1 ... • 
thi•~••Y•wr J:QSTA'MES&: 27,f:"l?tlt_._Sm z AM 

:::'i__,_ "9'K..,. ::::':.' I THO WlfM. fbttllN ' 
:#"' ~ .::t ::..,"".:-!.:..= DAHA POIKT: 34312 hdftc C.... Hwy 1st Ott ~· 
...,....... 1a.-uw. llVIME: ' t 1012 ~Dr. 1st Mkhata•J 

7t07Wul d 'Ir A.., I 17'71 MmcArtlllr lhd. lat MalllJ I 
Weal I hr SANTAANA: 2092 S.1. ..... lst.aJ 

lf3-I JSI • _ HIWPOU llACH: l ~=~ ~-=.. ~ rJ'1Z: SU lbtliie got "'8tel,. • .. ......................... .. 
-s40.000 and o~ Hug~r f>laCi TegOOaU>f'"s ]froposa' lo urge 
d e fendants m the o .. se sepa.rated Califomjans not to buy gold South 
from the general prison population. African Krugerrand coins. 

Hughes and another defendant, The · m~asure, ACR 99 by As-
Joseph Francis Henry, 43. were or- semblywoman Teresa Hughes. D-Los 
d cred to return to court Sept. 6 for a Angeles, failed Tuesday to get past 
pretrial conrerence. Henry , an the Senate Rules Committee, despite 
amateur photographer from New earlier passaee by the ASsembly with 
York City, remained in custody in Utlle dissent. 
lieu of $300,000 bail. 

FROM Fash ion Island 
Newport Beach STEREO SOUNDS OF THE HARBOR 

-.,.. .. ,.. _,. ....... 
, 
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If It Is IDegal, 
Prove the Point 

Huntington B<' U<'h poUcc.> beltevt> u lc>eul ht·ulth s p,1 
llhould be clo:.C'd bC'cuu~r of ullcgt>d immor a l .md lllt•gul 
.H'li\• itu~ ltutt ~o o n lht>rt' 
~ But thrt>t> tluntmfet on & •ach C1t.v Council mt· mbt>r~ 
havt- r t>hblod to n ' vok t.• lht.' Goldt•n Wt•st llt•J lth Sp<s ·., 
hus l11 l'SS hct•nst• 

Pollct• ha\'l' pomh>d oyt tha t s ine(' 1976 fivt• Jrn•st ., 
for ~olmt.tt1on o f prostitution hJn• occurred at lht• ~p.1 
The t•st.1hhs htnt.•nt 1s 1w ,ir .1 prt.•school .ind .in c lt•mt·nt .1n 
...,t·hool 

"lom· or lht• arres t.$ h.1~ .ictuully led to 11 convkllon of 
pros t 1luUon s0Hc1t{H ion 

Somt• rouncll m t'mbers tK•lll'vt.• th<' undt.· r rnvt·r µoll ct· 
nfrt(' t'r~ "'t'rl' .u: tu.llly tht• ont"S "'ho did tht• ~oli c 1ttn& 

Tht.• City Counc il 1s not m .1 pos 1t1011 to dt•tt>rmtnt• 
'' hl•tht•r or not c r1man .1l soli('1tatlon took pl.1c1: a t the s p .1 
Thal 1s lht• ddermm.ition of lht' rourl ~ 

It 1s lht.• dut) of thl' pohct.• to m o nitor s us pt.'cll•d 
c rimm.11 .u.:ll\ 1ty .it :.my busines~ .md n ·port It to thl· 
( 'OU rt !:> 

Wtwn a convic tion for allt•gal ..icts is prowd. 1t m.1 y 
lht•n bt.• lhl' c ity fathe r !) · duty to rcvokt• a bus int·~~ ltccnst· 
1f th e J c t1v1hc :> po!>e J thn•at to the pubhc wt•lfurt• 

We' re not .it J ll s un• tht.· s pa bl-longs tht.•rt• Hut wt• 
.ire certain th1.1 t until somt'One produce~ h.ird and-fus t 
lt.•g a l e vidence to tht.' contrary . its ownt•r s a n· e ntitled tu 
l'CJU<tl tre <.1tment with <.1°ny otht.> r bus iness 

The council will recon~1der th(' busme~~ hce nst.• 
rt•vocat1on next wt.•ek We trus t they will do so c~i lmly .rnd 
with full r es pect for tht.· law 

• 

Check the Guest list 
Fountain Valley cit y h a ll work~·rs cl.nm the city 's 

personne l dire ctor c ras hed one of tht'ir m el'ti ng s . 
But the personne l director claim!> s he was rn \'it cd 

bt·ca use s he found a n announcem e nt on he r d esk . 
According to the rank alji file workers. the meeting 

WiJ S und e r wa y fo r a bout 10 minutes wh e n the 
.1dminis trator walked in .md s ul down. 

Ont.• work e r had been discussing the form<.1tion of u 
d e partment head co mmittee to s tudy low morale in city 
hall . 

It i; h a rdly ::.urpris ing th.it the discussion was a ll but 
:-ttfled by the p e rsonne l director 's presen ce. 

ll 's a lmost Cl·rt..1in tha t som e of the wo rkt·rs :;udde nly 
kit th t>y s hould h a\'e h t.·ld t he g ripe st.•s:-.ion ;.i t th t.· nl·.in·st 
p1~w parlor or at lt.·t.1s t a bit farther fro m city hall 

Thl' <:'mployet.·s a ppa rt•ntly be lit.•vt.•d the pl' r !:ionnl'I 
d 1r<:'ctor "ould rt.•port a ll to lht.· c ity m a nuger 

Al ;.my r a te. 1t wasn ' t much of a socia l o r •1 
'bus iness occas io ri . Someone fo rgot to ch eck the guest 
lis t. 

They Made the Point 
:\ r ecent d e m o ns tratioR agains t nuclear Wl'apons 

'ys tcms a nd ch e mica l warfa re d evices iJllc gedJy s tockpiled 
on th e he avily popu lated Orange Coast at the Seal Beach 
'\ J v al Weapons Station demonstrated s omething t•ls t.·. 

C ivil dissen te rs und police who mus t o bs t.•rvc a nd 
t·o ntrol t•xe rciscs in the people's rig ht to ;.isst.·mble a nd 
l' :< pn.•ss opinion cu n cooper:.i t c quite wl'll for the good o f 
pea c t.· . sakty ;.md public orde r . 

Se.ii Beach P olic e Chief Edward Cibbare lli's 45·m a n 
fo rce would. o f course. pre fer things s tay typic i.llly s imple 
.n no rma lly s leepy S eal Beach. 

1-1 appily. the protes t s taged by th e S o uthern 
Ca liforni a Alliance for Survival had none of the overtones 
thi.lt u sually mar s uch gutherings. 

The c oalition is comprise d o f 5'0 varied groups 
opposed to the idea of nuclear arms s toruge he re. They 
showed that a protes t movement needn't be un -Ame rican 
or unruly to prove a point. 

They m ay have a good point. I f nucle ;.ir we apons a nd 
ch e mical warfare materiel are indeed present a t Se al 
Be ach . it mig ht be lime now to re locate them. . -
Op1mons expressed in the space above are those of the Daily Pilot 
Other views expressed on this page are those ol their authors and 
a rtists Reader comment 1s 1nv1ted Address The Daily Pilot. PO 
Box 1560. Costa Mesa, CA 92626. Phone (714) 642-4321 

Boyd I Okay Sign 
All that a c itiz e n o r 

Uruguay needs to run for the 
presidency or that country is 
a petition with 50 signatures . 

When you IT\3k e a circle 
with your thumb and fore
finger , you mean every . 
thing 's a ll right . It 's d1f· 
ferent in Japan . The sign 

- ----- mans yott ti! ramn:c about 
money . Anawhen yous o 
signal in France. you're say
ing somelhing's worthless . 
Don't even want to lalk about 
what it signifies in Greece. 
Am too bashful. 

Jtow dp you acconnt for lhe 
facf 1na{ more ~ople- ftsten 
to the radio in Apr I I and May 
than during any other 
months? 

Q . " What was the most 
violent western mm ever 
made?" Q. "Roy Rogers' horse was 

Trigger. Dale Evans ' horse 
was Buttermilk. But do you 
recall the name or the J eep 
driven by Roy's s idekick Pat 
Brady?" 

A. Certainly do. Nellybclle 

Dear 

Gloomy 

t Gus 

' 

Of course there's no 
real public sentiment 
against llleaaJ MexJcan 
a1Jen1. That's because 
they do ·Work no one 
else wants to do and do 
ll so cheaply that 
California buslnessmen 
and Cnrmers make 
mllllons off of t heir 
labor. 

R. R.M. 

A. How about "The Wild 
Bunch" as a candidate for 
that distinction. The whole 
population of a town 
massacres a band of would· 
be bank robbers. 

Q. "Do ell-0\e liates use 
DayUghi Saving Time?" 

A. All but Alaska, Hawaii 
and Indiana. 

The municipal otflcW.ls or 
Tuc3on, Ariz.. once passed 
an ordlnan~ that made it ll· 
leeal ror a vUttina football 
team to score aealnst the 
Un I versity ot Ar hon a 
WUdcata on their bome field . 

If you've seen ono termite. 
you Uy, you•vo seen them 
all? Not quate. More than 
2,000 species are romping 
oround this earth. 

World's first expert on the 
art or angllnt- that 's nsb 
'"'"' my boy - wu not a man but a •"Oman. She, \M 
prioress ol a BrtUlh nunnery, 
even wrotAI a treatJse on bow 
to Ue rues. 

. . ~ T 

Rowland Evans/Robert Novak 

Ford's Book Takes on Reagan 
W i\SlllNGTON - Intimates or 

G l ' r J Id t ' o r d . f e u r f u I l hut 
pul.ll1<.:11tlon of h11t mtmoirs e~rly 
nl' Xt yt.•..ir wall crack Rtpubllcan 
h<.trm ony w1dl! open. ure quietly 
I rymg to st>flcn the former prt:s i· 
d ent 'i. at tuck uguins t Ronald 
lh•ugu n 

'.'lo om· dtrt-clly connecll'd with 
th t' book cn o w 01bout }lulf 
fini shed 1 win 
dl s ru ss th l' 
OlJtl l'r with 
outs 1dt' rs Uut 
1ns 1dt' r s. an 
t , 1 I k s " 1 t h 
f''orcl und his 
t.• nl OllrJgl'. 
h.i Vl' )lo.irn t•d 
Ford 1s us ing 
h1 .., boo k t o 
bl um t• his dl'· 
frat l.ly Jimmy Ca,rter squarely 
011 Ht.•agan 's chullcnge. 

Publi cation of the book is 
schl'dulcd for next May . JUSt as 
presidential C<1mpaigns are get· 
ting under way . Rea~an is a ce r · 
tain ca ndldatl'. Ford a possiblt: 
one f'ord's inl<'ntion to use his 
~k to : ;proH• the cast- " that 
Rl'aga ti 's challenge aga inM an 
In cumbent Republican president 
l'll·c ted a Democrat will re leasl' 
po l1t1 cal hobgoblins . 

Cool heads inside the Rcpub· 
licn n party a rt• trying to dis· 
suad e Ford . But con s ide ring 
whut onc intimutt• calls Ford 's 
" hatred " for Reagan . success is 
que!) taonablc•. 

R .\ FSHOON RISES -· The un
m i s t <1 k ab lc ri s e of G e rald 
R a fs hoon within thc White 
ll ousl' is coming not at the ex
penSl' of his suppos ed rival. 
press secreta ry Jody Powell , but 
rathl•r domestic policy ch1l'f 

. ,,Stua rt Eizenslat 
• Th t• reason : Rarshoon. the ad· 

\'l• rt1s ing cxccut1 v<• in cha rge! of 
l'l' ~ a bilit u l1n g Prl' s ld l' nl 

Mailbox 

Carter 's image. 1s now prepar
ing lht• brit•flng pape r s ror 
Cart e r Interviews and other 
pe d ormunces Th<1l Job pre
v lou s ly had been don e by 
Eizenstat. 

The obvious change ls one of 

s tyle . Rarshoon ins is ts on terse. 
easily handled fQrmulae for tht• 
president on inflation . energy. 
lax reform / reduction Jnd other 
ques tions In contras t. Eitenstat 
used to give him long. detailed 
memoranda . 

'' Refreshing. H 

Ttw change could become one 
of substance. Eizenstat 's pro
grammatic liberalism bas been 
a m a1or cause oC the chain of 
"compre he ns ive" propos als 
s tr e aming from the While 
Hous<'. The Rafshoon briefings 
ar<' gre atly diminishing this doc· 
tnnal tone. 

A footnotl' · Rumors of a 
Rafs hoon-Powell power clas h 
a re prt•mature jt lhl' h~ust . but 
thert.• was one dis pute between 
them on Mr. Curler 's European 
tour. Powell urged a softe r tone 
than Rafshoon m presidentia l re
action to the conviction of Soviet 
diss ident Am1toly Shcharansky. 
The president took Powetrs ad· 
VICt' . 

1'1.'\NSFIELD WARNS -· Am· 
bass ador M ikl• M \jns field. the 
form l' r Senat e O e mocrat1e 
lead er now representing the U.S. 
in Tokyo. is de livering somber 
wa rnings to vis iting Carter ad
m in is tralion orricials about 
Japan' s growing fear or the 
president 's Far East polici('s. 

f or tht• firs t tame•. ~tansfi l'ld 
~. 1\ ~ . J Jpanest· politicians and 
m1lit ,1ry lt•adt· rs a rl' privakly 
:$.'Om pl .uning ,1bout lhl' n •IJ tl\'l' 
dechnl' of tJ S n.1v.1l s tn•ngth 
compa n •d to tht• Sovil't L:n1on . 
Oesp1ll' MJnsft cld 's assuranct's 
t o lht• J J pant•st.• gov ernml'nl. 
co n c 1.•rn is ri s ing a bout lh t• 
s teadfastness ,ind re liability of 
~Ir C.1rter 's policies 

S u c h conce rn s hu ve bee n 
publi c ly t•xpressed by m any 
Aml·rt cans - including MaJ . 
Gt•n J ohn I< Singla ub, forced 
into re llrl'm<.'nl because he ques· 
t1onl•d VS t roop withdrawJls 
rr o m S o uth l\ o r l'.i But 
'.\I am.r1t•lct. ,, lt•.iding Vietnam 
" :tr dovt•. did not Jo in thi.· a l.trm · 
po 1ntt•r ..., unt il tht· .J .1 p .tnl'..,l' 
tht•m ,t· IH·:-. ht•g.111 c·oH\'l'Y lni! 
t ht· 1r ft-,1 r~ to ham 

Teachers: .How Indispensable Are They? 
To the k:d1tor : 

Your editorial of Aug . 8 which 
r <.' po rts that Orange County 
teach ers rallied to "compla in 
wtlh sour and disappointed words 
" ;.i bo ut the ir plight in pos t · 
J a rvis California ends with the 
admonition " ... for now at least. 
tcaC hl'rs had b<-ttl' r be prl'pared 
to acct·pt th(' notion thut thl' public 
no longer cons 1dt·r s the m in · 
dispt•m;ablcto thesyskm .. 

Wh at sor:t of frt·e society ean bt• 
susl <1 med wht.•r l' l t•aehl•rs ;Jre not 
and1 s pens;1ble'' Wh a t so rt of 
future awaits us all irteachers a re 
mere ly considered public rune · 
llon<i ries no morl' import ant than 
building ins pectors or C;.1ITrans 
truck drivers-> 

The ed1tor1;.1f drags out the old 
argum e nt s about s alaries. 
b e nefits and s ummer vaca · 
lions .. on a level that is the envy 
or m any who pay taxes supporting 
those lifestyle improve ments ." 
Quite apart from the years of un · 
ivers ity training and teaching ex 
perience required to reach the top 
of a ny salary scale in the county. 
Sit lur y and benefits for teuchers 
a re modest compared to those 
performing such cruci:.il t asks in 
the society as managing u fast 
food o utl e t o r delivN y ing 
Sparkletts Wate r . Fqrther. long 
summer vacations are seldom if 
ever realized by teachers with 
fa milies tosupporl. 

Bloated sal a ries of some ad· 
minis trators. great numbers of 
non .teaching pos itions. and ex
pens ive programs or doubtful 
value mandated by Sacramento 
and Washington all contribute 
heavily to the cos t or education 
m= lh1s .itilte. It 1s most aiS@· 
pointing that the Daily Pilot 
mukes no clear distinctions in its 
state ment. 

Virtually all observers con
cede that it is the classroom 
wher e education takes place. with 
the teacher in lhe vital role. lf 
education is of only nominal Im· 
portance to the public of 
Calirornia. one won~en who wiO 
write the editorials of t he next 
century, and who will read them. 

WILLIAM D. CLARKE 
ln3t(ad_Q[ !aym~-..q~ pubUc -no 

longtr belieoes teacher1 are in· 
dillpenaable," the editorial might 
bettor h4Jve said "some oj the 
public" feel& that WClJI. 

-Editor 

'DftllettlL. ·' 
To lbe Editor : 

I find lt difficult to believe that 
a newspaper ln this area where 
the value of education Is obvious 
ln the prosperity surrounding us • 
would make the statement your 
August 8 editorial 
makee ..... teachers had better 
be prepared to uccept the notJon 
thot the public no tonaer con: 
slders them lndispcmsable to ou.r 
system. ' ' 

Thomas- Jefferson would tum 
over In hls 1rave at s uch a 
stupid statet0ent. Our ttbool 
e11tem waa founded on the 
nOtloo that, aa be nid ... Only 

,. 

popular education ca n safeguard 
democracy." To expand on this 
idea. he said. " l look to the dif· 
fusion of light and education a s 
the resource most to be re hed on 
for ame liorubng the condition. 
promoting the virtul•. and ad · 
vancing thl' huppiness of man · · 

A nd where Wl' rt' our 
news paperml'n inculc ated with 
his idea thi.lt " A free press is the 
only safeguard of publi c hberl~" 
if not in the schools . 

Teachers ur• indispens able in 
a democ racy. und a news paper 
should be the last place lo find a 
s tatement to Lhe contrary . I. a s 
an individual t eacher. may be 
dispensable. but teachers a s a 
whole certa inly are not. 

BETIY J ORBACH 

opinion in the way you do is seven times yearly in order to 
deplorable. True. what appears meet fleet scheduling require-
on budget totals as salaries for ments l. 
government employees seems to Such u hazard exists indepcn· 
be a lot or money, but lhal IS the' denlly or thc threat posed by 
w e ll · t· arnt•d li ve lih ood o r nucll'a r and chemical warfare 
thousands of people m the <.'Om · we apons stored and transport · 
munity cd m close proximity. 

Why focus on t hJl., Wh) not 1 A note of inte rest : According 
focusonp~rts ofthebudgetth.i t 10 lh t' Los Ang e les Times. 
are not so r eadtl y o bvi ou!> . Augus t 7. 1978. JUSl two days 
where e rror. folly and incom aft t> r the Seal Beach demonstra · 
petence 1s hidden? lion 63 ions of bombs accidental 

ly t>xploded ul the Sierra Army 
One of th e runct1 ons of .1 dl•pol ul Herlong. Ca lifornia . 

res pons ible editorialist is to re Thl' c ause of the explosion 1s un-
fine pubhc opinion. to be the known 1 
voice or a viewer that looks Four feasibility s tudies have 
calmly beyond the surface of the been m ade by the Depurtmenl of 
daily news and public opinion to the Navy to deh•rmine the costs 
offe r thoughtful insights on whJl of n ·loca tion According to a 
is happening Your editori al 1s :'\avy study from 1970. the cost 

'Pat-a•%-zc' patcrn ulis tic and mas leuding . of re locul1on would vu ry accord -.:;;••• -a• a nd as u profcssion;,tl teachl·r ing to the s ite from S98 million to 
To the Editor : and pubhc employcl•, I resent 1t Sl69 million for thl· most ex-

1 mus t r espond t o your R BRYTA:"j pt•n c; 1ve r e lo c :.i ta o n l o Sa n 
cd1tonal or Aug. 8. " How Many C le m e nl t• ISl j nd 1wh1 c h i ~ 
Friends Do Teachers Have?" to Puf:tllc DaM~ already owned by the navy> 
point out thut its apparent objec· To the Editor : S ur c l y our Departme nt or 
tivity is really masking an attack As a person living within one Defense can absorb this ex pense 
on teachers and public employees half mile of the Seal Beac h rrom its grotesquely la rge $127 
in general. Your phraseology is b11l1on budget. 
condescending and ambiguous. NavalWeapons Slallon a nd us J Th e S e a l Beac h Nav a l 

work e r in th e Allbrnc e for and your argument clouds un- S · Wt'apons Sta tt on j eopardizes 
ders landing the general public urvival's eampaign to remove public hea lth and sarcty by its 

nuclear weapons from that 
sentiment behind Prop. 13. facility . 1 would like to have the pr o x 1m1 l y t o e I e m e n l a r y 

As an angry taxpayer myself. opportunity to e lucidate a few schools. public beaches. res1den 
and as a Subscrl.ber to your I h' h 1 bet' tial areas and bus iness centers po nts w ac 1eve were not 
newsR_aper, l want to reprove made c lear in your coverage of It exposes children and other 
you i n your foilw:e in not direct- the demonstration which took re s id e nts to th e hazards of 
ing attention to some of the place in Seal Beach Aug. s. nucl ear storage und transporta-
are as of government s pending A research proJect completed tion . restdWtts who m ay be un-
where true waste and criminal in July. 1975. by the Government aw ar e or unw1lhngly exposed to 
misuse of tax money is t aking Accounting Office called for the s uch hazard s. Th e ba s I' 
pla c e . You have in r e cent re loc ation of the weapons s t cition represents an unacceptable and 
months exposed som e oC this because of the inadequacy of the avoidable danger. 
prud i g ah t' Hit-,t-1t-h~e~e~e.u1i1.rtn_.'1~Y--.tt":ar1tt"'IHl't't t°'l y~air:tl'1'I drt-tithltie~rrie~s!t1t1tt-•i.tt!-t11t~n..,t--- DA VT D TRACHTENBERG 
superv fsor"s oftke. Why stop necesSi£y to overloacf ~ks~"'"a~n""'d'--=c~ 
there ? Other local government to violate other sarety regu)a, 
operations will show equal and lions. The GOA report went on to 
worse wrongs. Yes . including th t · 
the administration of some of say a a severe impact ex· 

plosive h azard zone extends 
our local school districts. over approximately 98 acres or 

Bqt shame! To ad m on1$h devel~ped property in lhe sur-
teachers and public employees rounding community when the 
fo r their concern over their station is handling 250.000 pounds 
marginal material re wards by of conventional explosives on the 
pulli~g on the br idle or pubhc wharf <as it does approximately 

.Sydney Harris 

• Letters from readers are welcom~ 
The nghl to condense letters to /tt 
$p0Ce or ehmmate label u reserved. 
Letters of 300 worth "" leu wiU be 
gsven JlTe/erence. All lellers mu.st in· 
clude'"'iignature and mailing addresa 
but names may be WtthMld on re
quest 1/ su1J1c1ent reason u apparent 
Poetrt1 unU not be published. 

Bar Should No:minate New Judges 
Tho~hftat~: 

• J( )Udges ate to be elected, 
and .not apPointed, they should 
first be nomhated by the Bar. so 
that wo no longer have a 
polltlc•llY oriented Judiciary 
made up largely of thoa~ 
lawyers who take a partisan in· 
U1re1t ln polltlcs and are re· 
warded with •party nomlnaUon. 

• Peopl~ who talk too much 
and ~Je who t-1k too little 
both sUl/er from the same fear 
at bolt.om, that ol beln1 mlaun
d e ratood lbt loqu acious 
penon exhlbtlinl tbll rear by 
overeq>lalnlna aod the tacltu.m 
one by MYtna noUll..QI. 

• LlWe haa chiriaed m..,. 

class smu~ In the ruu ctn· 
tury since Melville wrote : "O( 
all the preposterous assump
Uons or humanity over humani
ty. nothing exceeds most or the 
crltlclvns made on the habita or 
t he poor by the well·housed, 
well-warmed, and well-fed." 

• What makes • classic la Its 
ability lo aurvlve both tboM who 
are lnditf crent lo It and Ume 
who adore It dumbly. 

• WE SEEK 1upertorlty only 
when ,r,·e att denied equaUl,)' : 
.. blaa•• would nner llave bte1 
proclaimed aa Hpeelally 
beau&UUJ lf bJIOll had D0t I\ 
flnt cSecqrat.ct •t 11 ualY. 

• Most of the ferment in public 
educution today s prings from 
the fact that the school$ are be· 
Ing asked not only lo make up in 
a hurry for lhelr own defects but 
also to compens ate for the 
failures of society as a whole -
and they can scarcely do the 
nrst job. much less· the second. 

• President Carter seems to be 
followlna the unproductive ten
dency or his predecessors and 
paying too much altentloo to the 
polls and~ "b'ends.' : when he 
should bt attendlni to Wl0$t00 
CtutrchJll 's warrun, : "The na· 
\ion will find lt very hard to look 
up to leaden who are k..-plna 
their •us to &.be irouncl·' · 

' l 
I 
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Schmitz, Cordova Open 

.. 

HE'S A JARVIS MAN 
RepubUcan Schmitz 

Shoppers 
Stock Up 
On Food 

LOS ANGELES (AP l - While 
consumers Jamm e d 
supermarket checkout lines to 
s tock up on foodstuffs. stores 
Crom San Luis Obispo to San 
Diego braced for a poss ible 
walkout by 70,000 clerks that 
rould be less than two days 
away . 

"' At this moment. we are very. 
very busy," said Marlene Crites. 
a worker at a Lucky market in 
Culver City . ' ' I think people 
heard the news about the strike 

• and they 're out to s tock up." 
While stores in some cities re· 

ported busi ness as us ual , 
m anagers of others said buying 

' was brisk . 
" If the clerks vote to stnke, 

we ' re expect.ing a lot more 
customers," said Jim Willard. 
night manager of an Albertson 
m arket in Bakersfield " We've 
already stocked up" to meet the 
incr eased demand -

However, he said , his store. 
which normally operates 24 
hours a day . will cut back to 
nin e hours in the e vent of a 
strike . 

Me mbers of nine Southern 
California locals of the Retail 
Clerks Onion voted Monday and 
Tuesday on whether to accept 
th e stor es' latest offer o r 
authorize a strike. Union leaders 
recommended rejection of the 
management proposal , which 
called for a $1.40-an-hour wage 
hike over three years. 

Results of the vote were to be 
known this afternoon. and a 
strike could begin anytime after 
12 :01 Saturday , 48 hours after 
the cler ' contract expires. 

Bob 1ght of the Food 
Employers cil said s tore of-

1 ficia ls were not oplfmistic about 
~ avoiding a walkout 
f. · 'The unions ar e threatening to i s trik e, and we believe them," he 

said . 
The 15 chains involved are 

Alberts~ns, Alpha Bela , A.r~en-

~one Embraces Jarvis; Other Shuns Governor 
By GARY GRANVILLE 

°'-~ ............ 
Slate Senate candidates John 

Scbnutl and Ron Cordova begun 
a series of cumpa1an debates 
Tuesday with Republican 
Schmitz clinging t'Ver so lightly 
to Howard Jarvis 

Simulta neous ly. De m oc r a t 
Cordova wa:. putting distance 
between himself and Gov Ed
mund-G. Brown Jr 

Cordova said he will wait to 
see " which Jerry Brown" IS run· 
ning agamst Evelle Younger 
before deciding who he will vole 
for in the gubernatorial race 

Schmitz made it clear he is a 
Howard Jar vis man. 

Six times during the 50-minute 
debate he mentioned that he car
ries the J arvis endorsement into 
his battle with Cordova for the 
state Senate seat being vacated 
by Newport Beach Republican 

Dennis Carpenter 
And even though the Jarvis 

debate was settled by tbe voters 
June 6 when they approved 
Proposition 13, Schmitz insisted 
1t 1s " the" issue in his November 
election confrontation with 
Cordova 

The Cordova-Schmitz verbal 
duel at the Airporter Inn in 
Newport Beach attracted more 
than 100 people who paid $8 a 
lunch lo see and hear the two 
cand idates. 

As expected. the exchanges by 
• the two men while answering 

questions put to them by a panel 
of newsmen were crisp and fre
quently pointed. 

If Cordova was on the de
fensive when speaking of his op. 
position to Proposition 13, so was 
Schmitz as he d e fend ed his 
membership in the John Birch 
Society and his bolt from the 

Republican Party in 1972. 
Schmitz called the society "a 

very fine patriotic organiza
tion ." 

And he split hairs when he 
said he was still a member of 
the Republican Party in 1972 
when he accepted the American 
Independent Party's presiden
tial nomination. 

Schmitz said be didn't change 
party ~liation until after his 
AIP presidential nomination. 

In a paraphrase &f the well· 
known Schmitt' remark about 
the first Nixon trip to Com 
muni s t Chin11 , Corodova 
quipped, " I'm informed by my 
Republican friends they '°<>k no 
exception to John Schmitz leav
ing the Republican Party, only 
to his return." 

But Schmitz pointed to his en
dorsement "by all Republican 
groups" and county GOP 

Irvine Plea 

l ea ders to prove b e has 
" mended fences " with the 
party. 

Cordova wouldn't let up on his 
attack on Schmitz• political 
travels, however. 

The Democratic assemblyman 
said that, unlike his roe. his 
political epitaph will not read. 
" Have campaign, will travel." 

Schmitz reta liated to the 
barbs by recounting his 2'~-year 
record as a congressman and 
51f.z years as a state senator. 

Included in the record cited by 
him was support of efforts by 
Jarvis to reform the slate's 
property tax laws, ·efforts that 
date back to the mid-1960s. 

Schmitz also said he is prob
ably the only congressman 
ever sent to Washington who 
saved the taxpayers more 
money that he cost. 

<See DEBATE, Page A2) 
o.11, .... Matt ~ 

'WHICH JERRY BROWN?' 
Democrat Cordova 

FAA Refuses Bid 
~ On Ai1-port ·Probe 

By PIDUP ROSMARIN 
Of 1M o.11, jtll<lt Statt 

The Federal Aviation Ad 
ministration has. for the second 
time , refused an Irvine politi
cian's request that it conduct a 
comprehensive investigation of 
air traffic safety at Orange 
County Airport. 

The first time City Coun
cilman Larry Agran asked for 
the s tudy. he was a candidate 
for the municipal office. 

previously condueted and the on· 
going accident prevention ac· 
tivilies. it does not appear that a 
co.mprebensive investigation or 
further review of Orange County 
Airport accidents would be pro-
ductive at this time." · 

Allen said also,•" As you know. 
Orange County Airport is one of 
the busiest airports in the na
tion. 

Alarmed by io aircraft acci- •--·~st Units 
dents in or near the airport in ~W'-.;;., 

'' Numbers of aircraft and 
operations continue to rise. with 
a corresponding increase in ac
cidents and fatalities." 

For Agran, that explanation 
wasn't good enough. It is those 
very numbers of aircraft and 
their relation lo accidents that · 
be wants explored . · 

So for a third time, be has 
<See AIRPORT, Page:\%) 

o.llyjtll.cStafl ........ 

FORMER PRESIDENT AND MRS. NIXON AT HOSPITAL 
Tricia Cox Also There to Greet Her New Niece 

which 17 people died, he pleaded 
an obvious need to study the 
overall pattern of satety. 

Agran <.'!aimed to get no 
response from the FAA, and in
stead learned it had turned him 
down only after reading press 
reports that the agency intended 
no action and was satisfied with 
its method of investigating in
dividual crashes . 

Viejo Firm Fights 
Housing Proposal 

Actually, though the FAA in- By~~ ,!i!~~CV 

Daddy Eisenhower 
Elated by Jennie 

vestigates rrtost non-fata l air ac· _.. Mission Viejo Company of-
c i d e n t s . t h e N a t i o n a l ficials told Orange County Plan-
Transportation Safety Board has ning Commissioners Tuesday 
the m ain responsibility for in· they don't want to be s ingled out 
vcsligatmg all airplane acc i- by the county to build so-called 
dents. affordable housing. 

The FAA is charged with in- Company Vice Pres ident 
s tituting accident prevent:ion David Celestin said he opposes a 
methods county proposal that would re· 

By ANNE COOPER 
OI t• 0.11, jtllet St.Ill 

An elated David Eisenhower 
de sc ribe d the birth o f his 
d aughter Tuesda,y as "just a 
wonderful experience " 

The new rather, flanked by the 

baby's grandfather . former pres- Since the councilman 's initial quire his firm to build up to 2.500 
ident Richard Nixon . met with r e ques t . se ve ral inci d e nts of Mission Viejo's r e m aining 
reporters outside San Clemente prompted.Agral'\towriteagain. 10,000 units in the low and 
Ge neral Hos pital whe r e his F .A. Allen , chief of the FAA moderate income ranges. 
daughter . Jennie, had been born night s tandards dis trict office in " The Mission Viejo Company 
a few hours earlier . Long Beach, replied a few days does support the concept of af 

Eisenhower said he and his ago. fordable housing," Celestin said. 
wife, Julie Nixon Eisenhower, . As before . Allen indicated He also said the company 
prepared for the arrival of the there is a continual review of ac- would "go along with" whatever 
baby by attending childbirth cident statistics with accident h0us ing policies supervisors 
classes at the hospital. He as · prevention in mind . adopt early next year for all of 
s isted in the deli very or the nine· But, said Allen, " In view of the unincorporated area. 

agricultural land until later, 
planners said . 

The remainder would be along 
the San Diego Freeway in the 
southern part or the community 
a nd would be designated for in
dustrial development 

Bill Olson. a county planning 
man ager. said the revision also 
was designed lo give the Mission 
VieJO Municipal Advisory Coun
cil c MAC > a greater role in com
munity planning. 

" One of the keys in the entire 
process was involving the MAC 
in advising lbe planning com· 
mission," he said 

However. commissioners were 
told that state laws restrict the 
council 's role to advisory only. 

MAC member Gary Stoney 
s aid the council realizes it is an 
a dvisory bOdy only. He a~ked 

r 

Lucky ' stores, Market Basket , 
Ralphs. Safeway, Smiths Food 
King , Stater Bros., Thriftimart 
and Vons. 

' _QQund, rour-oun..£.Ll.lrl born at specific. ;iccidenl inY~j~atiO!lL _:_:JY,...~J.9..!)J.l~. l! js_ aJ?-
~-~~-~:::t__JtL.:·.aaaa..iipw. m1.IL.:.iT:uiie.eiaidl.la1Jy.~----"------,,----- _ _pwpnate at this tame to pl.ice it 

The natural childbirth de - exclusively on the Mission Viejo 

lbal •be r.ommunit~..rexisU:lo.seL ~ ~-- ... 
f&Fth-the-groop!s..prec~--

t For sever a l weeks , the 
markets have had signs in their 
windows advertising for clerks, 
with no experience necessary. 
By Tuesday , sal d Voigt . 
··between 15.000 and 20,000" 
persons had agreed to take joQs 
as SOOJl as a strike. begins. and 
some stores already were train· 
inl them. 

PUCE A PET 
Wlm PILOI' .4D 

" The response was unrea, , 
The first one that called picked 
her up. She got a super home." 

That's the advertising success 
story told by a Huntington 
Beach woman who placed this 
ad ld the Dally Pilot : 

()erman shep. 8 mo. obed 
trnd. Ft-m. Loves ~ver· 
YOOt! but protective. XllX 
xx xx 

lf you hove • pet you want to 
place In a 1ood home, call 
6'2-5671. A frleodly Dally 
Pllo\ ad-visor wUl h lp you 
word your ad for the 1reat.est 
Impact. 

We mak'e lt euy ror you to 
put t few Word& lo work ror 
JOU, in the ~ Pllot . • 

o I 

PAOUD , APA INTUVIEWID 
Oll¥td !JaenhOww 

livery left his wife ''feeling fine , ~ommunity," he explained . 
really fine," Eisenhower com- Pair Freed Celestin's remarks came as 
mented'. commissioners revie wed the 

" I called the Nixons and my first comprehensive revision of 
mother and my grandmother all Of TeeD•&ae the t0,324-acre Miss ion Viejo 
wlthfu three minutes of the de- e community plan. 
livery ," h~ said. "The Nixons The commission wUI hold at 
came right to the hospital. and Sex Charaes least one more hearing Sept. u 
e verybody ls thrille d . just -- e before making a recommenda-
thrilled." Charges of c'rimes against lion lo COWllY supervisors. 

Nixon , who said he was children which led to the arrest Councy planners bad au11est-
pleased that his first grandchild of two local men earlier this ed that the community plan re· 
is a girl, told reporters Tuesday month have been dropped in lbe vision require that one-fourth of 
evenlng afte r v1si0ng Jiis Harbor Judicial District Court. the remaining 10,000 homes to be 
daughter that he looks forward Christian Vart Sahagian, 21, a.. built ln Mission Viejo be within 
to baby sitting transient who police said fre· the price ranges or families 

The rormer president said he 8 h earning 80 to 120 percent of the 
won 't try to influence his grand· quents the Huntington eac county's m-Alan income. 

Pier and David Wooten, 43. of Cl'IA• 
daughter's career choice. " Jen- 3882 Claremont St., Irvine, were The county's median income 
nle will do whatever she wants taken into custody by Newport now is $16,200. 
to do,•• he said. Beach along with a ll-year-old Commissioners, however. sug-

" She is the first child born in girl. gested that planners abandon 
the United States with relatives Police alleged the child's sex- that provision and draft new 
on both sides who were presl- ual ·services had been involved wordin1 that would make Mls-
dents ," he said . ''With that ln dealings between the two sion Viejo subject to wba&ever 
heritage , she may be attracted housing polic1 ls adopted later 
to politics. But if she chooses a mHowevcr. those charaes were by supervisorS. 
muslc career or something else, dropped by court officials when Supervisors by January are to 
that wm be fine too 1' the teen-age alrl, a runaway adOpt a set or policies aimed at 

Jennie Elsenhowerj as well as from Chicago, waa taken back to providinl less-expensive hous-
being Nixon's grnndaaughter. ls Illinois by her parent.I. Ina. 
the greal ·granddou1hter of However, Wooten ln hls court The Milskm VieJo Company's 
form er president Dwi1ht appearance Tuesday was ar· proposal al&O calla for 1ddln1 
Eisenhower. ralped on 8 eharae of camlna •7' additional acres to the 

Eisenhower Hid be and ht• a concealed weapon. Ke ls planned communJt.Y 
wlft a1reed to name their scheduled to return to the About -400 acra wowcl bo ln 
d1u1bter Jenni~ becau11 It m\Jnlclpel court for a pre-&.rial tbe north part ot tbe community 
eounds Ukc Jutte, but 1$n 't. conference on the mlademeanor aloni El Toro Dad and 01o 

"Julie dldn
1
t want to b1ve cbarieonSopt.. ll. creek. It would remain at 

(See JENNIE, P11e AZ> / 

I 

"We feel we do speak for tht 
community of Mission Viejo,·· 
he said of MAC's elected mem· 1 
bers. ~ 

r 

Co as't i 

Wea the r 
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' ., 
Low cloudiness n ight I 

and moromg ~ Wt - J 
mostly sunny affernoon 
Th\lrsday. Lows tonigbt 60 
to 65. HJgbs Thursday 68 to 
72 at beaches and 78 to 84 
inland. 

l~PE 1'001' "t' 
1-t'a no April Fool - Angela 

annou"ce plant for onr 
pla110/I and World Seritt 
games. Story. Pa~ BJ. 
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41 ,114 FANS AT ANAHEIM STADIUM GET THE MESSAGE 
A Salute From Old Friend Gene Autry on the Big Day 

Candidates 
For Board 
Examined 

Three of the e ight C<.1nd1d<.1ll's 
for Saddleback Community 
College trustee Donn a Berry's 
sea t ar<' sched ul t•d for in 
terv1ews today begmnmg at 4 
p.m .. 

The deadline ror apphcat1on to 
replact- !\1 rs Berry who has r t'· 
s igned to move to ~orlhcrn 
Carifomia with her ram1I~ . was 
Aug 15 College orflc1als said. 
however. they will s till accept 
any applications be<.inng tne 
Tues day postmark 

The board also h:.is scheduled 
interviews for Thursday bt•gm 
ning al 4 p .m Trustc•t•s plC1n to 
question each c;1nd1dull.' ror ;m 
hour and th<• ml·etings an· open 
to the public 

Mrs B<> rry r r prNH'ntcd om' or 
th t> l urgest areas of the Sod 
dleh<i ck District 

The ar t.•a includt•s ~1Jss 1on VH· 
jo. h a lf of El Toro. Tr,1buco can 
yon areas. and pa'" t s or San 
Juan Capist rano .ind Lagun:.i 
Niguel 

Candldat(•S scheduled ror Jn · 
t e rvicws tod ay a rl' Mtldrt>d 
Windolph or L:.iguna ~igul'I. a 
forml'r tcac h t• r . Haro ld F 
McGruth of Laguna Niguel. v1cl:' 
president of admin1s trat10n rur 
JoJos ;.md Naugl<'s lnc . and R 
Rich ard Bruno of Tnibuco Can 
yon. manage r o f Sa I (•s <1d 
m i ni s tr at ion ror H ylund 
Laboratoru.•s 

Th<' other fi ve cund1datt·s an• 
BrUCf' w Tunell or M 1ss10n V1l' 
JO. <issistant man ager or Securi 
ly NC:1tiona l Bank 1n Laguna 
1\iguel . Della F Janis of Mb; 
s 1o n V1l'jo . sC'c retary and 
treasurer of th e Kenneth M 
Janis . M D' professional cor 
poration: John C. Connolly of 
Mission Vit•Jo . opl'rut ions 
ma naf.(er and assis tant general 
manager of the• May Company in 
The City in Orange , G lenn A 
Burchett Jr. of Mission Viejo. 
a r c h ivis t with the Federal 
Ar chives and Records Center , 
and David C Biggs of Mission 
Viejo 

Cable Car 
Theft Probed 

SAN FRANCISCO <AP) - A 
d istr ict attorney 's team or 
investigators has been assigned 
t o determin e ir cable car 
conductors a re pocketing fares 

f'rf*I Pa~AJ 

JENNIE. • • 
jnot h t•r ·Ju lte '." h e said 
·Bl's 1des · J ennie' can ' t bl• 

' hortPnl:d to a nickn:.1me." 
Asked how he felt about hav 

ing his fi rst child. Eisenhower 
said . " ft was time we 're 30." 

Nixon smd his daughter. who 
will be returning home with Jen. 
nil' in tfi i'l·r 'ihlys. ·· 1s ao1ng 
gre;it .. 

· · 1 WjS am:n1'<I ." hl' said 
.. Sht- looks .is 1f sht"s b<•t•n out 
for .1 SY. 1m 1n the cold Pacific 
Sht"s com1• through 1n fine 
:.tylt' .. 

The baby dt'scr 1bt•d as havma 
dark hair and eyes. m .iy look 
like a Nixon or may look hke an 
Eisenhower. the former presi· 
dC'nl said . adding that perhaps 
lhl' lY.o fomi hL·s bt•ar a ct•rtain 
rcst•mblancc· 

" All babll'!-t are bt•aut1rul." he 
s:.11d . " but I must s ay girl babies 
art· special " 

The new father a rrived for his 
1•vening visit driving his own car 
to a r ear e ntrance o f th(· 
ho:1 p1tal . Y.h(•rt• a s pokPsman 
said :\lrs E1senhowt·r is in u 
pnvall' room in thl' maternity 
ward 

W hil t• new s p;,ipt• r and 
tt'levis1on reporters qu izzed 
Eisenhower al the rear door . t he 
Nixons and tht·1r c ider daughter. 
Tnci.1 Cox . Y.t•re dr iven to lht· 
hospita l' s m ain entrance by 
Sec rel Sen ice agents 

Forty minutt'S IJl cr t h t· 
forml'f prl'sident cmt•rg<'d from 
his visit. accompanied by his 
wife ;.md '.\lrs Cox . <1nd paused 
at thl' hospital entrance to 
unswPr r<'porters' questions 

The forml'r prt•s 1dl'nl h>0k1..•d 
t anne~ and vigorou~ and very 
happy . 

· · Bein_g a ~r•mdfalhcr may b<· 
evt•n gn•ute r than be in g a 
father ," he s;.11d " Your ex 
perience with your, own childr<'n 
1s so immediate thul perhaps 
you lack the nt'cessury distunc<· 
to evaluate and apprt'c1ulc• thl• 
r<.•la tionship tO the ruJlt'St <•X 
tent." 

Saying he has leurned from 
his r e lationship with his two 
d a ughters " nl'ver lo indicate 
what my choice 1s" when they 
have dl'cisions lo m<.1ko, Nixon 
said <illowing children to makt.• 
up their own minds may be 
more important these days for 
girls than for boys 

· • .J ul ic 1s an independ en t 
thinkt>r. and so 1s Tricia:· ht• 
S<J id or his daughters, adding 
that h<' expects h is grand 
daughter to bt· indt.•pendent as 
well. 

" I'm not going lo try lo in
fluence her. " he said . 

Plan OK 
S.l ddl l•buc k Comm u nity 

t'olh·~t' trw;ll't'b Monday night 
,1 lltH' C.1h~tJ $150.000 from a tight 
budjt't 110 the college's long 
vtuont'd 3,000 watt FM radio sta· 
lion can bt•com~ reuHty 

All h.•\•hnical detai\J in prep
ur .1Uo11 for the la rger student 
ujJcrutt..J station KSBR are now 
t•o m1>lcle . S uperinte ndent 
'Robt>rt A Lombardi to ld 
t rui.t l'C:. Thl· present station is 
only 10 watts 
Th~ board must now allocate 

th\• monl'y to show the federal 
guvernml'nt that trustees want 
tht· b1ggt•r radio s tation located 
al th{' college. Lombardi said. or 
pass by the. chanc{' forever 

Part of thl:' a llocat ion will 
match part of a $129.000 Health . 
Education and Welfare !HEW! 
gra nt now pending. Wa rren 
Dt•acon, KS BR 's pro~ ram 
manager. ~id . 

The HEW grant is the final 
step or a long , arduous pro
cedure college oCficials have 
gont• through to win the new 
broadcasting frequency from the 
Federal Communications Com· 
miss ion <FCC). 

Deucon said he expects HEW 
to makl' the grnnt award an· 
nouncement somefime in mid· 
~eptember. 

lf HEW comes through for 
Sadd leback . Deacon said . con
struction or a 1.200 reel trans mit· 
ler o n O 'Neill Ra n c h near 
Ortega Highway will begin Im· 
mediately 

KSBR's operators hope to be 
on the air by Dec . 1 

Programming will stress news 
:in(l public affairs coverage. 
Deacon said. Music programs 
wall feature jazz and soft rock. 
t.1 ilorcd principally for listeners 
betwl'cn ages 25 and 45. 

T he s tation will broadcast 19 
hours. seven days a week. The 
broadcas t signal will r eac h 
about 500.000 pt>ople from Tustin 
to San Clemente. 

Frona Page AJ 

DEBATE ..• 
Cordova called s uch claims 

" wur stories" and said he could 
ll'll some of his own. He did. 

ln substance. there was more 
agrt!cml'nt than disagreement 
between the two candidates . 

Both. for example. said they 
will work to s trengthen local 
gove r nment and agains t cen· 
trahzation in Sacramento. 

Both candidates also decried 
expanded government spending 
und .. growth of governm~nt . " 

Both said they support extend
ing capital punishment to cover 
more crimes. 

Disagreement came on the SO· 
ca lled Briggs initiative, prohibil· 
in g h omosexua l s fr o m 
teuching in public schools. 

Schmitz said he supports the 
measure. Cordova said he does 
not . 

And while Cordova said he is 
not certain how he will vote in 
the gubernatorial r ace. Schmitz 
emphasized that he is an Evelle 
Younger supporter. 

When it came time for them to 
ask each other one question . 
Cordova asked Schmitz what he 
had done as a s tate legislator to 
advance the cause of property 
tax r eform 

Schmitz pointed to his support 
or Jarvis in the 1960's a nd a 
pl aque he received in 1967 from 
Umted Taxpayers. the Jarvis 
support organization. 

, 

T h e investigalio~ by the same 
group or lawyers ~hO_probed the 
city 's parking m~u ·~~an<M : 

s====-=111•s. ~romptea ~ r, ™ 
Tuesday or a critical report on 
the accounting practices of the 
Municipal Railway . 

In turn , Schmitz asked 
Cordova to show his "conversion 
to conservatism to be other than 
political .. 

:.I~~1ih~~ Cordova said his_record ai ...,_ 
'-lm=- • _ , ,4epuly dls trict attorney who 
said, " But she is going lo be an nl.!ver lost a (e lony. case shows 

The audit. prepared by the 
firm of Oelbitte, Haskins and 
Sells for the Publi c Utilities 
Co~1 ss 1 on. offered n o 
es timate of how much money, if 
an). was being lost . 

ORANGE COAST 

DAILY PILOT 
,.,,. O._C...tll>ell•"'lllt "'4ltl-~ .. (-"'°--· ··-- ""°"'°'-OIW'll ~ .......... ClD4'n9• •• ,,., ... ...uoiM.,. 
,..... ,....., ........... th• ........ rtcY, ,.,. °" .. 
- ... ....., .. a(ll .._....,.._ft·
'•'" V•H•¥ t ,..,,._. \actdl~ll Vell•t end 

Angels fan " him to be something far less 
than liberal , 

Life Support 
To' Remain for 
Comatose Boy 

Besides. Cordova said. his rec
ord as u legis lator, not political 
rhetoric. should serve as the ex· 
um pie of his conservatism . 

Meanwhile, David Bergland. 
who hopes lo make the No· 

· vember ballot as the Libertarian 
Party candidate in the 36th. 
waited in a hallway~ 

Bergland said he was mlffed 
because the debate sponsor. the 
Build.log Jndu.sta~ss~ciat!_on. 
dido ' t invite him. 

.. ' . s .., ........ 
FANS OF ELVIS PRESLEY WEEP OPENLY AS THEY LEAVE GRAVESITE IN MEMPHIS 

On Flrat Annlveraary of the King'• Death, 12,000 Expected at Cemetery 

Thousands Gather 
For Elvis Tribute· 

MEMPHIS. Tenn . !AP! 
Fair skies, long lines and a six· 
fool -tall flower -covered angel 
greeted th e El vis Presley 
faithful today as they ca me to 
pay homage to the king or rock 
' n' roll on the fil"St anniversary of 
his death. 

Dick Grob. chief of security 
for the 131h ·acre estate. said 
more than 150 people spent the 
night on the Graceland grounds 
gathered in a huddle just behind 
its wrought iron ~ates 

Sever a l thousand were on 
hand when the gates opened at 
8:25 a .m. At least 12,000 were ex· 
pected to fil e by the graves of 
Presley and his mother before 
the gates closed this a fternoon. 
Scores of nower arrangements 
lined the winding quarter-mile 
driveway to GrC:1celand Mans ion 
and more were crowded into the 
graveyard garden to the south. 

Among the arrangements was 
the angel - u Styrofoa m rorm 

co ve red with white c hrysan 
themums. its hands and wings 
painted gold. 

··A young woma n from On 
tario . Ca n a d a. Barbara 
McClean. came in and or.dered 
the angel," said MaChrie Cox . 
an e mpl oyee o r Burke's 
Flowers. which for y ea r s 
handled flower a rr angem ents 
for Presley's mother 's grave 

Manager Aneta Watkins said 
she had been averaging 100 or 
ders a week for such designs as 
guitars. broken hearts. crowns. 
crosses and the emblem TCB -
Taking Care of Bus in ess . 
Presley's motto. 

Mrs . Cox said she had a lso re· 
ceived an order for a red rose 
a rrangement from Prisci lla. 
Elvis' former wife; and their 
daughter. Lisa Marie. 

Also awaiting the fans in lht.• 
00-degree heat was a row of air. 
conditioned souvenir s hops and 
roving soda pop sellers . 

Other Bill-Slaaky 

Solons' Raise Halt 
Faces Senate VOte 

SAC RAMENTO <A P l - A 
proposal to halt a scheduled 10 
percent pay raise for legis lators 
is going to the Senate floor, but 
the fate of a relC:1 ted bill de· 
t ermines whether it mukes the 
November ballot. 

T he Senut~ Rules Committee 
approved a proposed constitu
tiona I amendment and an ac 
companying bill Tuesday th<.1t 
would keep the h.1wm akers' pay 
at $23.332. blocking a r<;1ise to 
S25,555 that is schedul<' l! ror 
Ol'cember 

Th e approved meas ure. SCA 
71 by Sen. John Dunlap. D-Napa. 
cannot be placed on the ballot 
unless the re lated bill is passed . 
extending the deadline for No· 
ve m ber ballot measures from 
June 29 to Aug. 18. That bill . SB 
2243. has been rejected once by 
the Senate but is scheduled for 
anotht.•r vote tonight. 

an urgency measure becaust• 
oth e rwise it co uld not h aVl' 
taken effect until J an . 1. after 
the pay raise will have gone into 
effect. 

Dun lap's SCA 71 would ch;mgc• 
the Constitution and authomw 
the lawmakers lo a lt<'t lh<'ir 
sa la r ies. as provided in his SB 
2244. 

Unless SCA 71 reache~ lht· 
ballot and wins voll' r approval. 
the 120 lawmakers will get their 
raises. provided by legisla tion 
passed in 1977. 

The raises would be their first 
in two years. under a constitu 
tional provision allowing 5 per 
cent annual increases 

Legislators a lso are g('tting 
.:;uch fringe benefits as S40 for 
daily expenses when 10 S(•ss1on 
and free use of a car. 

Mangers' bill would have de
layed th e r a ises until nc·xt 
July 1. It passed the Assembly 
79-0 in June 

Planners 
Eye Permit 
For Condos 

A public hearing on a pro· 
posed conditional use permit to 
a llow development of 253 Turtle 
Rock co nd o miniums i s 
:.cheduled for Thursday's meet
ing or the Irvine Planning Com
m i s~ 1on 

The commission meets at 7 :30 
p m m city council chambers at 
city ha ll, 17200 Jamboree Blvd. 

The Donald L Bren Company 
of Huntington Beach seeks ap
proval to build the two-story 
co11domimums on about 20 acres 
near the Sand Canyon 
Rt•servoir. a long the future ex
tension of Sand Canyon Road. 

Tht· plan conforms to existing 
zomng . according to Planning 
Director Eddie Peabody, and 
has a density of neC:1rly 13 units 
to the acre 

The dev£>1opment would in · 
elude two half-acre recreational 
arl'aS each containing a swim· 
min g pool, a spa and restrooms . 

Indiv idual condominiums 
would be from 1.090 to 1,638 
sq ua re feet in size. according to 
rt oor plan s. with two or 
three bedrooms. 

Peabod y recomm e nds ap
proval of the development, sub- -
JeCt to review of la ndscape 
plans 

In anot her m a tter . com · 
missioners are scheduled to in· 
spec t s ite plans for a com· 
mercial center. Trabuco Plaza. 
to be built at Yale Avenue and 
Trabuco Ro:.id. in the Northwood 
housing development. 

Inmate Dead; 
Three Injured 

REIDSVILLE. Ga . <AP> - A 
group of white inmates attacked 
black inmates with prison-made 
weapons at the Georgia St.ale 
Prison today, and one m an was 
killed and three others injured 
before guards restored order. 
prison officials said. 

T he disturbance - the second 
maJor violent incident a t the 
racihty in less than a month -
was ended and a ll inmates were 
locked in their cells. according 
to a spokeswoman for the state 
prison system. 

It was not known how many 
inmat<'S were involved in the in 
cident 

Wb1le approving the Dunlap 
meas ures, the com mittee a lso 
- c iting constitutional problems 
- killed an Assembly-passed 
bill that would hav<' blocked the 
ra ise without a ballot vote. 

FrowePageAJ 

- e 'Ofl1'1Tt}tt" ~ Ill~ Iii~ n ft1)• 
prov ed Dunl a p 's m easu res 
r a the r th a n the Assembly · 
passed bill , AB 2606 by As 
semblyman Dennis Mangers. D· 
Huntington Beuch. because the 
ballot approach is "far more ac 
ceptable." said Sen. John Stull. 
It-Escondido. 

Legis lativ e Co un se l Bion 
Gregory. the Legislature's legal 
a dvi ser . sit id last week that 
Mangers' bill viola tes a constilu· 
tional provision against chang
ing s tate salaries by an " urgen· 
cy" statute. one that takes effect 
immediately. 

Mangers' bill was drafted as 

MRP0It'f · Pl:.l~}k. ·: ·: ~ 
i;tJsked both the FAA and the Na· 
tional Transportation Safety, 
Board "to undertake Che klnd of 
thorough investigati o n 
necessary to provide the max . 
imum safety lo those citizens 
who .use the Orange County 
Airport and to those who liv<' 
and work rtear it. '· 

Agran has said he believes 
despite the toll In lives. the 
crash record at the a irport has 
been a lucky one. 

According to him . it is only a 
matter of lime before an 
airpfane -craShes- into an oc-

cup1ed school, industrial or (.'Om· 
mer elnl building. 

To the FAA 's Allen, he wrote 
that the accident prevention ac
tions t aken by the agency " fail . I 
be lieve, to address the fun 
dam ental question of whether 
the nature and volume of air 
traffic al Orange County Airport 
Is compatib le with citizen 
safety." 

He character ized llir traffic as 
"a volatile mix of la rge com· 
mercial jet airplanes and s mall, 
num erous hol>l>y aircra ft. n -

..._-~ s.uthC.0.tt · ·--'""' ,_, I\ CM*•~ Wt\tf'NY\ ~ ~., ,,_. 
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O.EDHAM. Mass. <AP ) - A 
judge ruled today that a coma· 
tose 12-year -old boy must re· 
main connected to life-support 
eq u ipment despite a petition 
from his father to unplug him. 

Norfolk. County Probate Court 
Judge Je r emia h S ullivan 
claimed that evidE>nce was not 
conc lusive that the brain or 
Louis Stone was dead He had 
been in a com a s ince July 2 
when struck in the heart by a BB 
acc identally shot by his father. 
The boy is at Goddard Memorial 
Hospital In Stoughton. 
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The rather . Nevllie Stone. 49. 
said Monday he wanted \he boy 
n·moved from devices keeping 
him brc-athing He s wttcbt'd 
from t~tlmony July 26 ln which 
he pleaded with the Judgt to 
keep the boy oA o respirator. 

" A v~.cet.able," Stone satd, " l 
can 't live with SCC!lna him llke 
that." 

Myra Stont-. Louis' motht-r , 
had said !!he wantfd hf'r son to 
rem ain on the equipment 

WASIDNGTON !APl - Presi· 
dent Carter expressed " deee 
concern" today over the decline 
of the U.S. dollar abroad and 
called for recommendations for 
action Crom top finanoial ad
vlsora . 

Carter, 1n a statement Issued 
at the White House. said he had 
b en diacuaalng the matter with 
Treasury Secretary Mlcbu•I 
Blumentho1 .and wlt.h WtUlam 
Miller, chairman ot the Fedet'al 
Reserve Board . 

·'The sharp decline ln tbe 
dollar and disorderly mark.el 
condlUons. at .a time when the 
U.S trede position ia abowlna 
sign s of real Improvement. 
could threaten proueas toward 

dealing with olir fnnauon and 
achi eving orderly growth ot 
home and abroad." the state 
m ent said. 

The dollar s lipped back today 
on Europe's money rqorkets but 
stayed above the record lows blt 
in trading Tuesday . 1t did 
somewhat better ln Tokyo. 

"ft looks as It that one-day 
dollar rt..orovery la now over ." 8 

1 London trader said. 
Tbe dollar's renewed weak· 

ncas pusht!d up lhe price or aold. 
o tradlUooal bf'dte for Investors 
tn Um• d monetary unc~rtaln · 
ty , bu:t It faUcd to reach the 
tecordhlpactTue day . 

The metal was t radto1 lhi• 
momlnt at 121~-~ an oun~ ln 

Zurich, Europe's biggest bullion 
market , and $215.70 in London. 

Tuesdsy was one of the wonit 
days 1n recent memory for the 
battered dollar. which set record 
lows against the J epanese yen. 
Swiss franc and We11t German 
mark . But a reaction set In by 
afternoon, · mostly due to /rof· 
IMAkln1. dealers said, an the 
dollar s>Ulled back. 

Carter's statement was the 
flnt frdm the White Kouae Ln 
weeks oo the pll1ht of the dollar. 
which \be past year bas l05l 
more than 30 pc_rcent ln value 
naalnat thCl Jap1ne•~ yen. 33 
percent acolnst \he Swiss frunc 
anu 15 porcent a1al ns l the 

German mart<. 
The decline in the dollar has 

pushed up prices or imported 
goods from those countr le•. such 
11s a utos, steel and e leclronlcs 
eQuipment. which bas worsened· 
the nation's Lnnatlon rate at a 
time when the administration Is 
trying to find ways to control ris· 

' lnR prices. 

It wa11 not clear what kind of 
m easures the udmlnl1tr1tlon 
could take to stop the fall In the 
dollar. One Po lblllt.y would be 
to step up Intervention tn cWTen
cy markeu to buy dollan with 
rore i((n currenclc to create de
m a nd and thus prop up the 
price 

) 
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Schmitz, CordOva Open CaDlpaign ) 
One Embraces JarviJJ; Other Shuns Governor 

t 

' r 

' ,, 

HE'S A JARVIS MAN 
Republican Schmitz 

8J GAaY GllANVIU.E ... ....., ...... 
State Senate candtd1tte1 John 

Schmlll and Ron Cordova be1an 
• aeries al campat1n debates 
Tuesday wltb Republican 
Scbm1ll cllnain& ever so liahtly 
t.o Howard Jarvia. 

Simultaneously, Democrat 
Cordova was pulling distance 
between himself and Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown Jr. 

Cordova said he will wait to 
see " which Jerry Brown" is run
ning against Evelle Younger 
before deciding who be will vote 
for in the gubernatorial race. 

Schmitz made il clear he is a 
Howard Jarvis man. 

Six limes durine the :iO·minute 
debate be mentioned that he car
ries the Jarvis endorsenient into 
his ballle with Cordova for the 
stale Senate seat being vacated 
by Newport Beach Republican 

Dennis Carpenter. 
And even thou.lb the Jarvis 

debate was settled by the voters 
June 8 when they approved 
Proposition 13, Schmitz insisted 
it is "the" issue in bls November 
election confrontation with 
Cordova. 

The Cordova·Scbmitz verbal 
duel al the Airporter Inn in 
Newport Beach attracted more 
than lQO people who p~id $8 a 
lunch to see and bear/ the two 
candidates. 

As expected, the exchanges by 
the two men while answering 
questions put to them by a panel 
of newsmen were crisp and fre· 
quently pointed. 

If Cordova- was on the de· 
fensive when speaking of bis op
position to Proposition 13. so was 
Schmitz as he defended bis 
membership in the John Birch 
Society and bis bolt from the 

Republican Party ln 1972. 
Schmitz called the society "a 

very fine patriotic organiza· 
lion." 

And be split hairs when be 
said he was still a member of 
tbe Republican Party in 1972 
when be accepted the American 
Independent Party's presiden· 
lial nomination. 

Schmitz said he dido 't change 
party affiliation until after bis 
AIP presidential nomination. 

ln a paraphrase of the well· 
known Schmitz" remark about 
the first Nixon trip to Com· 
munist China, Corodova 
quipped, "I'm informed by my 
Republican friends they took no 
exception to John-Schmitz leav· 
ing the Republican Party, only 
t.o his return." 

But Schmitz pointed to bis en· 
dorsemenl "by all Republican 
~roups" " and county GOP 

leaders to prove h e has 
••mended fences" with the 
party. 

Cordova wouldn't let up on his 
attack on Schmitz' political 
travels. however. 

Tbe Democratic assemblyman 
said that. unlike his roe. his 
political epitaph will not read, 
''Have campaign. will travel." 

Schmitz reta lia ted to the 
barbs by recounting his 2"'2·year 
record as a congressman and 
S\.\ years as a state senator. 

Included in the record cited by 
him was support of efforts by 
J a rvis to r eform the state's 
property tax laws. efforts that 
date back to the mid-1960s. 

Schmitz also said he is prob· 
ably the onlx. ,P<mgressm an 
ever sent to W8shington who 
saved the taxpayers more 
money that he cost. 

(See DEBATE, Page A2) 
o.llyNll ........... 

'WHICH JERRY BROWN?" 
Democrat Cordova 

r 

Guards 
• Deterrent to Arson? 

LB Cable 
Decision 
Delayed 

After hearing charges that the 
cable television company serv
ing Laguna Beach, "doesn 'l de· 

• serve a penny, let alone• bil in
crease, councilmen decided 
Tuesday to delay action on' a 

1 proposed rate increase until a 
t public hearina is beld next 

month. 
Storer Cable TV Company is 

seeking a 21 percent increase in 
rates to Art Colony television 
viewers. Councilmen heard a rec-

• ommendation from their owrl 
cable television committee for a 
lower rate increase Tuesday. 

Customers now pay $6.75 per 
month for the service in Laguna 
Beach, where the hills block 
te levision reception. The cable 
TV committee is recommending 
an increase to $7.75 for basic 

. service - instead or the com
' pany's suggested $8.60 request. 

Laguna Beach attorney Stuart 
' Katz was critical of a notice sent 
1 out with cable television bills, 

which said the council would 
, hear the rate hike request, but 

did not indicate when. 
"The public will bear the 11 

percent cost of this increase," 
he told councilmen. "Yet no one 

• has informed the public why the 
increases are needed. 

"I've been to other cities 
' where the television reception is 

better with cable, and I think 
we' re getting ripped off in 
Laguna Beach," he continued. 

Laguna Maggie Meggs was 
~ equally vocal-in-her-opposition 
~ lo the rate increase. 

~
. "Storer TV thinks of Laguna 

Beach as a little village of half. 
·-witted people," she said. "The 
service ls lousy and it there's 
any rate change, it should be to 
lower the cost." t But Coun cilman Howard 

· Dawson, who is a member'Of the 

I four-member cable TV commit· 
tee, defended his committee's 
recommendation. 

<See CABLE, Page A2) 

OMty ~ ..... "'*-
FORMER PRESIDENT AND MRS. NIXON AT HOSPITAL 

Tricia cox Also There to Greet Her New Niece 

Gladys Adams Dies 
At 70 in Laguna 

Gladys Adams, who ran the 
reservation service for the 
LalfUl\a Beach Hotel~otel A3· 
sociatioo for many years before 
operating it Independently in re. 
cent times, is dead at the-age of 
70. 

Mrs. Adams was a 33·year 
resident of Laguna Beach. and at 
one time operated the Mar Vista 
Apartments with her husband, 
John. 

When the couple sold that 
busine'$s, the active woman 
became the 1'eaervations 
operator for the city's hott!l 

•motel business, later operating 
it as Gladys Adams Reserva· 
tlons unW last January when 
she dlscoverect she bad caneet"-. · 

She was a member of the 
Business and Professional 
Woman's organization, a 
member of the Chamber or Com· 
m e rce and attended the 
Neighborhood Congregational 
Church in Laguna Beach. · · 

She died Monday nig,bt at 
South Coast Comm unity 
Hospital. · 

r~~~7tiiiimiiiiiiii.:""-:-~..;-.-::-~~.:.::....::. 

J Burne 
Mrs. Adams took care of shut. 

ins for many years and never 
missed a Chaplber of Commerce 
breaklaslmeetin& In more than 
,tryn~ a datt 
ftiend. . 

Claaaic Car Deatroyed 
l 
f 

She is survived by husband 
John, of lhe family home at 788 
Manzanita l>Jive; sisters Evelyn 
Cross , Laguna Beach ; Mrs. 
Miriam Errant, Chicago and 
Mrs. Barbara Fuacheim of 
Grand Haven, Mich. 

f 
A South Laguna man with an 

aching heart stood by the 
roadside tn Huntlnaton Beach 
Tuesday oilbt and watched bis 
90 percent -restored 1958 
Mercedes·Beo1 luxury sedan 
bum. 

Tbe clasaic auto, toda)' a 
charred lhell, wu valued at up 
to *20,000 due to the restoreUon 
tnveatment, accordln1 to 
Geor1e Tbociiu of e TreuUN 
Itlana. 

Fire Department Jnapector 
GarJ Glenn Hid a friend WU 
teat·dri~ U.e lwwry Hdan 
10UU.bound oa ~ul'lt Street. 
near Paclllc Cout lllabway 
atiout e:ao p .m . wbesa fire 

~-

Thomas, rldln1 as a 
passeqer, and b1a unldentifted 
companton swerved to a halt 
and bailed out u namet eru~ 
ln\O tbe cu's Interior. 

"A ~of CUY1 stopped and 
tried to put It out wltb flre a · 
tlaauilben, but ii wu too late," 
1ald WPedorGlenn. 

He added that while the 
Buaha.,t street Fire station la 
not tO() far dlit&nt, the car fttt 
occurred tn an area where no 
tetepbonill are dolt ~ to sum· 
mon emerceney ahl. 

Flame• bad ensulfed ' tbe 
cla11lc fO\lt·doOt sedaa when 
ttr.men wen able to reach tbe •cen•. 

Grand Haven, Micb 
Mrs. Adams was 1raduated 

from &raduate Drake Univenl· 
ty, re eel Vina a delJ'ee In music. 

A memorial service wilt be 
<See ADAMS, Pa1e .U> 

A bOat crulee to Catalina, 
1pon1ored by the San Juaa 
Capistrano Reeteatton Depart· 
ment, JI scbeCtUled lk'Om 1 1.ru. 
to I p.m. 'nnandu. 'X'M IJt fee 
tnclod• U.. ·roUnd,trl.P and bua 
ttllllportadaa fn• ti.. elty Of. 
oea '° lAllll BMeb Ud tMael. 
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Nixons 
Welcome 
Jennie . 

By ANNE COOPER 
Of tlle.,..., ...... $t.lff 

An elated David Eisenhower 
d escribed the birth of bis 
clau1bter Tuesday as "jmt. a 
wonderful experience." 

The new father, flanked by the 
baby's erandfatber, former pres. 
ldent Richard Nlxen, met with 
reporters outside San Clemente 
General Hospital where bis 
daughter, Jennie, had been born 
a few hours earlier. 

Eisenhower said he and his 
· wife, Julie Nix.on Eisenhower, 

prepared for the arrival of the 
baby by attending childbirth 
classes at the hospital. He as· 
sisled in the delivery of the nlne
pound, four-ounce girl born al 
1:32 p.m. Tuesday. 

The natural childbirta de
livery left his wife " feeling fine, 
really fine," Eisenhower com· 
mented. 

" I called the Nixons and my 
mother and my grandmother all 
within three minutes of the de· 
livery ," be said. "The Nixons 
came right to the hospital, and 
everybody is thrilled, just 
thrilled~" 

Nixon. who said b e was 
pleased that bis first grandchild 
is a girl, told reporters Tuesday 
evening after visiting his 
daughter that he looks forward 
to baby sitting. 

The former president said he 
won't try to influence his grand
daughter's career choice. "Jen· 
nie will do whatever she wants 
to do," he said. 

"She is the first chUd born ln 
the United States with relatives 
on botb stctes who wel'a presi. 
dents," he said. " Wttb that 
heritage, she may be attracted 
to politics. But if she chooses a 
music career or something else, 
that will be fine too." 

Jennie Eisenhower, as well as 
being Nixon's granddaughter, is 
tbe greaHcranddaugbter of 
former president Dwight 
Eisenhower 

Eisenhower said be and bis 
wife sereed to name tbelr 

(See .JENNIE. Pa1e ,U) 

PUCE A PEI' 

PROUD PAPA INTERVIEWED 
David Eisenhower 

Supermarkets 
Busy; Strike 
Fears Spread 

LOS ANGELES CAP> - While 
consumers Jammed 
supermarket checkout lines to 
stock up on foodstuffs, stores 
from San Luis Obispo to San 
Diego braced for a possible 
walkout by 70,000 clerks that 
could be less than two days 
away. 

" At this moment. we are very. 
very busy," said Marlene Crites. 
a worker at a Lucky market In 
Culver City. " I think people 
heard the news about the strike 
and they'ntout to stock up.•• 

While stores in some cities re. 
ported bus iness as usual . 
managers of others said buying 
was brisk. 

••If the clerks vote to strute, 
.. The response was unreal. we·re expecting a lot more 

The first one that called picked customers," said Jim Willard. 
h Sb ot ho " niebt manager of an Albertson 
er up. e 1 8 super me. market ln Bakersfield. " We've That's the advertlain1 succeaa 

1tOrf told by a Hunttnaton already stocked up" to meet the 
Beach woman who placed this increased demand. 
ad ln the Dally Pilot : However, he said, bis store. 

G rmun s~. e mo.~ wblcb normally operates 24 
trnd. F.-m Loves t!Yer. hours a day, will cut back to 
yonv but protectlv~. xxx· nine hours ln the event of a 
uu 1trtke. 

If you have~ pet Y9U want to Members of nine Southern 
place In • •ood holbe call Calllom a locals of the Retail 
8'1·5878. A friendly Dally Clerks Union voted Monday and 
Pilot ad·vlaor wtll belp you Tuttda,Y on whether to accept 
word your ad for the sreateat tbt atoru• latest offer or 
impact. autbortre a at.rite. Union leade'°" 

We .make lt euy ror you to reeoaunmdld reJmton of the 
pC&t a leW words to work tor mana1•mtat proposal, which 
you, In the O.U1 PUoc. can.ct few a tUO·•n·bour w.,e 
~~-'!'!'-~ll'ii-mlll'!'...._. .... ""--· _ IMlle owr ~ years. 

l..aguna 
Police 
Skeptical 

By Sl'EVE MITCHELL 
Of ... Daffy ...... Sgff 

A suggestion that contractors 
hire full·lime security guards in 
Laguna Beach to protect homes 
under construction in the arson
plagued Arch Beach Heights -_ 
community was met with skep
ticism by police Tuesday night. 

The hillside community has 
been the target of 10 arsons in 
the past three and one hall 
months, and nearly aJl of the 
homes torched or partially 
burned were in the fr~ming 
stage or construction. 

Laura Want z. who lives in 
Arch Beach Heights, asked city 
councilmen Tuesday night what 
the c ity is doing to prevent 
future arsons in the area. 

Homes in Arch Beach Heights 
are on long. narrow lots. and the 
distance between dwellings is 
often less than five reel. 

Neighbors fear another arson 
might r esult in a death. or 
damage to a lready existing 
homes. 

The woman s uggested full 
time security guards be hired by 
the builders or 28 homes in the 
community as a sa feguard 
against further arson attempts. 

But Police U . Al Olson said to
day he sees problems with the 
woman's suggestion. 

" The concept is good,·· the 
police officer said, " but there 
are problems with hiring securi
ty guards . If you're going to 
make 28 builders hire guards up 
there. they're just going to go 
walking around with weapons 
spooking each other. Someone 
might get hurt." 

Olson said he will meet with 
an informal neighborhood group 
~day to discuss possible pro
tection measures that could be 
instituted. 

<See ARSONS, Page A2l 

Coast 

Weather 
-Lo.w ct'oudlness --night 

and morning hours with 
mostly sunny afternoon 
Thursday. Lows toni&bl 60 
to 65. Highs Thursday 68 to 
72 at beaches and 78 to 84 
inland . 

INSIDE TODA~ 
tr• no April F'ool - Anatl• 

onnounce plan# for on11 
plo110/f and World Sen•• 
game.s. Story, Page Bl. 

J 

I 
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•1 ,11• FANS AT ANAHEIM STADIUM GET THE MESSAGE 
A SaMe From Old Friend Gene Autry on the Big Day 

Ban h I d ,.,....PapAJ 

c..an JENNIE ... 
Talk Doe 
In San Juan 

, 
San Juun Cnp1s trano cit y 

councilmen ure to discuss un 
<i gree roent tonight that could 
lead to annexation of 88 acres or 
Bear Brand Ranch land to tht..• 
city by the t•nd of this year 

They are ex pected to t a lk 
about access to the hillside 
pa rcel wc-st of the city through 
Cullt• R1 c<1rdo. CCJll t' Aspcro and 
Crumrinl' Ro.id a nd consider 
pr e• 1oning propo~als before 
.Julhormng ,1n agreement with 
lh'J r Brand Ranch Company 
lr,tc na1hng down ;.innt'xat1on de 
tails. a cit) spokt·sman S<lld 

About 40 ~ angle - family res 
1dt' nCe'> are planned on tht· 
propt•rly 

Approval of the <Jg rN!.ment 
d11nng tonight's council session 
cou ld enable annexation pro· 
posals to move before the coun
ty 's Local Agency Formulion 
Commission for considerati->n 
within the next three months. 
the s pokesman said. 

Access to the parcel through 
city -owned s treets ha s been 
fought for months by city resi
dents who believe the project 
would increase traffic in their 

· neighborhoods 
Othe r ite>ms on the •council 

iJgenda for tonight include a con· 
tinued publi c hearing o n .. 
~eneral plan a mendme nt for 
Window Hill . McCracken Hill 
and Forster Canyon and u pro
posed 82-ccnt general fund prop 
crly tax rate and seven -cent 
!>ew1:r bond lax rate 

Fro• Page Al 

ARSON .•• 
" Whut WC' rcully need up lher<' 

is more eyes and ears," the 
lieut e nant s aid , h inting at <J 
n eighborhood wal<.'h approach. 

lk said lighting in the area is 
also important. noting that most 
of the arsons were set in the prl'· 
dawn hours 

" We'll encourage people who 
lave next to a construction proj
~ct to aim their floodhghls next 
door." he said . 

Olson s aid hl' has also as 
s igned a full lime inves tigator to 
tht• <.1rson probe. ;ind said he 1s 
looking into extr a patrols for the 
tightly -packed community 

The arson.< a<e a lso be•5 
vesligatcd by the s late ·re 
Mars hal's Arson and Som 
vestigation Unit in Sacrament . 
which oversees a ll intentionally 
set blazes in California . 

daughtn Jl'n111c b e eause 1t 
sound::. hkt> Julie, but isn 't 

·• Julie didn ' t want to huve 
Jnot h e r '.Juli e'." h e said 
" Bes ide!> ' J enna~· e<Jn ' t be 
i.hortened tu a nicknamP." 

Asked how he felt about ha't· 
1ng his first child, Eisenhower 
sa id . " It was lime we're 30 " 

Nixon said his daughter, who 
will be re turning home with Jen
nie in thn•e days, " i s doing 
great." 

" 1 was a m <At<'d." he said . 
''She looks as 1f she's been out 
for a swim m thl· cold Pacific 
She's com e through in fh1 e 
style .. 

T he baby, descn~d us havmg 
dark hair and eyes. may look 
IJkt• u _;1.; ixon or may look hkt• an 
E isenhower, the form<'r presi 
dent said. adding that perhaps 
the two wmilies bear a certain 
rt'semblan<.'e 

" All babies are beautiful," hl• 
sa id . " but I must say girl babies 
are spe<.'ial. .. 

The new father arrived for his 
evening visit driving his own car 
to a rear e ntrance of the 
hospital . where a spokes man 
said Mrs. Eisenhower ls in a 
private room in the maternity 
ward. 

Whil e new s paper and 
tel e vision reporters quizzed 
Eisenhower at the rear door, the 
Ntxons and their elder daughter. 
Tricia Cox. were driven to th<' 
hospita l's main entrance by 
Secret Service agents . 

Forty mi1tutes Jitter the 
former president emerged from 
his vis it. accompanied by tlis 
wife and Mrs. Cox. and paused 
a t th e hos pital e ntrance to 
ans \\ er reporters' questions . 

The former president looked 
tanned and vigorous and very 
happy 

" Being a grandfather m ay be 
even greater than being a 
fath e r ." he s aid . .. Your ex
perience with your own children 
1s so immediate that perhaps 
you lack the necessary distance 
to evaluate and appreci ate the 
relationship to the fullest ex· 
tent. " 

Saying he has learned from 
his relationship with his two 
d~u~hters " neve r to indicate 
what my choice is" when they 
have decisions to make, Nixon 
said allowing children to make 
up their own minds m ay be 
more important these d ays (pr 
girls than for boys 

".Juli e 1s un indl'pcndent 
thinker. and so is Tricia," ht> 
s aid of his daughters. adding 
th a t h e expects hi s ~rand 
daughter to be independent a11 
well. 

" I 'm not going to try to in
fluence her," he said. 

Then, appearinJ? lo have had 
an a fterthought . he laughed and 
said, " But she is going to be un 
Ao gels fan." 

l.nw-cost 
Limits 
Assailed 

By KATHY CLANCY 
°'"'~ ......... 

M iaslon Viejo Company or· 
rtcluh1 told Orante County Plan· 
nln1 Commlaaioners Tuesday 
they don't wiant to be singled out 
b)' lhe COW\l)' to build so-called 
ufrordoblc housing. 

Compuny Vic e PresJdent 
Uuvld Celestin said he opposes a 
county proposal that would re· 
quire his ttrm to build up to 2.500 
or M lsslon Viejo 's remaining 
10.000 units in tbe low and 
moderute Income ranges. 

" The Mlssjon Vfejo Company 
does support the concept of at. 
lordublc housing, ·· Celestin said. 

He also said the company 
would " go along with" whatever 
housing policies supervisors 
adopt early next year for all of 
the unincorporated area. 

" We don ' t feet it ls ap 
propriate at this time to place it 
exclusively on the Mission Viejo 
community," he explained. 

Celestln's remark's came as 
commissione rs r'eviewed the 
first comprehensive revision of 
the 10.324-acre Mission Viejo 
community plan . 

The commission will hold at 
least one more hearing Sept. 11 
before making a recommenda· 
lion to county supervisors . 

County planners had suggest
ed that the community plan re
vision require tha.t one-fourth o( 
the r emaining 10,000 homes to be 
built in Mission Viejo be within 
the price ranges of families 
earning 80 to 120 percent of the 
county's median income. 

The county's median income 
now is $16.200. 

Commissioners, however. sug
gested that planners abandon 
that provision and draft new 
wording that would make Mis· 
s ion Viejo subject to whatever 
housing policy is adopted later 
hv supervisors. 

Supervisors by January are to 
adopt a set of policies aimed al 
providing less-expensive hous
ing . 

~ 

The Miss ion Viejo Company's 
proposal also calls for adding 
478 additional acres to the 
planned community. 

A bout 400 acres would be in 
the north part of the community 
a long El Toro Road and Oso 
Creek . It would remain at 
agricultural land until later. 
plannJ?O said. 

The remainder would be aJong 
the San Diego Freeway in the 
southern part of tbe community 
and would be designated for in· 
dustrial development. 

Post.er Sale 
.; 

In Laguna 
To Aid Arts 

Laguna Beach artist Craig 
Kauffman will s ign original 
posters for visitors to th e 
Laguna Beach Museum or Art 
Aug. 23 as part of a fund-r aising 
project to promote the visual 
arts in Orange County. 

Sponsored by the visual Arts 
Committee of the Orange County 
Arts Alliance. the non-profit 
group 1s hosting a series of 
poster signings. 

A limited edition of 500 of 
Kauffman's poster§ will be for 
s ule at the museum. and the 
a ward -winning painter and 
sculptor will sign 100 of the 
posters. which sell for $25 each. 
Unsigned posters are $10 

Kauffman Is a lecturer at UC 
Berkeley and an associate pro
fessor at UC Irvine, specializl~ 
in palntinf and sculpture 

He wit be at the museum 
beginnlng al 1 p.m 

He told councilmen that the 
departmenl received some in· 
formation Tuesday on the state 
probe, but would not elaborate 
" for obvious reasons." 

Nigael Sewage .. Plant 
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Saddleback Agency 
Softens Objections 

By JERRY CLAUSEN 
°' .. Del" ........... 

The Saddlebac'\ Area 
Coordinating Council has soft
ened Its stand against a SIS 
million sewage treatment plant 
planned near Laguna Ni&uel 
Regional Park . 

Caught between opposing 
views of two homeowner groups 
executive board members voted, 
8-1, to back away from a (our
point objection filed with the 
county Board or Supervisors by 
the Lagunu Niguel Community 
Association. 

Only the Laguna N11uel 
representative to the executive 
board, a Uulson agency betwffn 
south county resldenu and coun· 
ty IO~rnmcnt, voted acafnst 
the softer awd. 

'J'be ~ voted to object only 
to pln11tJ u~s U\rougb Crown 
Valle)' Partway. 

l .. 

Laguna Nie\&el residents op
pos~ t.be:...Allsn .water. M~
ment Agency plant on charges of 
inadequate environ m ental 
documentatlon, its proxlm1ty to 
two parks and several housing 
de\relopments. trucklns of 
slud1e to the plant v1a Crown 
Valley Parkway and tbe a1en· 
cy's alleged failure to notlly the 
Laguna Niguel Community AJ. 
soclatlon of plans to build tbe 
facUJty at the site 

F,...P.,,eAJ 

ADAMS ••• 
htld at 2 p.m. Tburadav for Mn. 
Adami at the Net1i.borhood 
Con1r.ptlonal ctaard, l40 St. 
Ann '• Drtve. TN f1rnlb' Jiu 
•u.s1eated • alqle red "°" tn 
111&1 of bouquett 

. .. .,. 
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FANS OF ELVIS PRESLEY WEEP OPENLY AS THEY LEAVE GRAVESITE IN MEMPHIS 

On Flrat Annlveraary of the .King's Death, 12,000 Expected at Cemetery 

Thousands Gatlwr 
For Elvis Tribute 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. fA P> -
Fair skies. long lines and a six
foot -tall flower-covered angel 
greeted th e Elvis Presley 
faithful today as they came to 
pay homage to the king of rock 
'n · roll on the first anniversary of 
his death. 

Dick Grob. chief of security 
for the 13 1~·acre estate, said 
more than LSO people spent the 
night on the Graceland grounds 
gathered m a huddle JUSt behind 
its wr9ught iron gates. 

Several thous and were on 
hand when the gates opened at 
8:25 a .m. At least 12.000 were ex
pected to file by the graves of 
Presley and his mother before 
the gates closed this afternoon. 
Scores of flower arrangements 
lined the winding quarter-mile 
driveway to Graceland Mansion 
and more were crowded into the 
graveyard garden to the south. 

Among the arrangements was 
the anael - a Styrofoam form 

covered with while chrysan· 
themums. its hands and wings 
painted gold. 

"A young wom an from On 
tario , Canada . Barbara 
McClean. came in and ordered 
the angel ... said MaChrie Cox. 
an etnployee of Burke's 
F lowers . which for years 
handled flower arrangements 
for Presley's mother's grave 

Manager Aneta Watkins said 
she had bee n averaging 100 or
ders a wet>k for such designs us 
guitars. broken hearts. crowru. . 
crosses and the emblem TCB 
Taking Care of Busi ness. 
Presley's motto. 

Mrs. Cox said she had a1so re
ceived an order for a red rose 
a rrangement from Priscilla . 
Elvis' former wife, and their 
daughter, Lisa Marie. 

Also awaiting the fans in the 
90-degree heat was a row 'Of air 
conditioned souvenir shops and 
roving soda pop sellers. 

Clemente to Weigh 
Sewer Bond Issue 

San Clemente city councilmen 
will be asked tonight to put a 
U .2 million sewer bond Issue 
which was defeated by 185 votes 
in March on the Nov. 7 ballot. 

Tonight's City Council meet
ing will begin at 7:30 p.m . at city 
hall . 100 Ave. Pres idio. 

A successful bond e lection 
would allow the city to lower 
monthly service charges from 
$9.25 to $7.70, said Rod Coloma. 
city finance director. 

The Regional Water Quality 
Control Board has required that 
San Clemente make sewer im
provements to meet the Board's 
discharge standards. Fallure to.,, 
comply with the Board's re
quirements could result in rtnes 
to the city as high as $6,000 a 
day. Coloma said. 

Meeting Board standards will 
require r ehabilitation of the 
city's sewage treatment plant 
and construction of a connection 
line from the treatment plant to 
a regional outfall currently un· 
der construction in Dana Point 

A successful bond election 
would also finance construction 
of a water reclamation plant. 

which would increase the city's 
water supply for irrigation 
purposes. Coloma s<iid. 

Voter passage of the S4 .2 
million bond issue would entitle 
San Clemente to Sll.9 million in 
state and federal grants. Total 
cost for the proposed improve 
ments is Sl5.4 million. 

Also on tonight's City Council 
agenda is a re<.'ommendation 
from Stephen Burrell. assistant 
to the city manager. that the ci
ty hire BMC Landscape. Inc .. to 
take over city parks main · 
tenance at a monthly cost of 
$12.000. 

BurreJJ estimated that the city 
will save $103.555 this year by 
hiring the maintenaoce <.'Ontrac· 
tor. low bidder among four for 
the job. Ten city park main 
tenance employees have been 
shifted to open city Jobs. after 
the City Coundl voted in June to 
discontinue dty staffed park up
keep . 

The move was made to cut c1 
ly <.'osts. bringing the 1978-79 
budget into line with property 
tax revenue reduced by p<Jssuge 
of Proposition 13 

Before Congress 

mediately recanted that con
fession after receiving a 99-year 
sentence In a Tennessee s tate 
prison . 

F,....PageAI 

DEBATE ••• 
Cordova called. such claims 

" war stories" and said he could 
tell some of his own. He did. 

In substance. there was more 
agreement than disagreement 
between the two candidates. 

Both. for exa mple. said they 
will work to s trengthen local 
government a nd against cen
tralization in Sacramento. 

Both candidates also decried 
expandl>d government spending 
and "growth of governm~t." 

Both said they support extend
mg c<1p1lul pul'Ushment to cover 
more <.'rimes. 

01sagreement came on the so
('alled Briggs initiative, prohibit · 
1ng hom o~t·x uals from 
teuching in public schools. 

Fro• Page Al 

CABLE ••• 
" A 11 of the communi ties, 

:..round us pay $7.50 or more. " he 
argued . "And the complaints of 
bad s"ervice in this area is. no 
greater than other areas sueh as 
San Juan Capis trano . San 
Clemente or Newport Bea<.'h . 

" Storer may not be the ul
timate in systems, but it is cer
tainly equaltolheothers. " 

But councilmfen decided to 
hold the rate hike issue over un
til its Sept. 5 meeting at which 
lime the publie may comment 
on the proposed hike. 

Councilmen did approve a 
$2.50 charge to customers who 
want a mid-band converter at
tached to their sets that will a l
low s ubscribers to receive an ad
d1t1onal eight channels . 

Burglars Hit 
Laguna Homes 

Burglars broke into two 
Laguna Beach homes Monday, 
taking camera equipment from 
one and a televis ion and stereo 
equipment from the second. 

Douglas Howard Smith . of 310 
Dart m oor St. . told police 
so m eont• c limbed through a 
bedroom window to gain access 
to his home. where camera 
equ1pml'nt valued at $1 ,800 was 
taken 

In th(' second burglary . 
th1evt's forced open a sliding 
g l a1>~ d oo r at the home of 
Thelma Roy, r a nsacking the 
h o u s c· a nd taking $200 in 
televis ion and !itereo equipment. 

WASHINGTON <APl 
James Earl Ray took the wit· 
ness stand before Congress to
~ay and swore. as expected, that 
· I did not shoot Dr. Mal'lin 
Luther King." 

Ray, In his rJrst publlc ac
coun ting under oath of the 
events surrounding the April 4, 
1968. murder of the civil rights 
leader, told the House assasslna· 
tiona committee; "My.testimony 
fstffe same tfiat T woufcrliave 
aiven to a Memphfa trial court if 
l bad had that opportunity. ·• 

" In respect to my 'guilty 
, plea ." he said. "it is not a dif 
ficult matter for an attorney to 
move his client to a guilty pfoa 
I'm sure every member of UUs 
commlltee knows-tbJa." 

never:fulliUed promise of travel 
documents, Ray said he carried 
Ite ms across the Canadian and 
Mt'xi ca n borders for the 

• Sp<in ish-accented ''Raoul.'"' who 
had mysterious telephone num
b<.' rs m New Orleans and no last 
nitm(• Ray could remember . 

T he 50-year-old Ray, accom
panied by a phalanx or U.S. 
marshals. wu brouaht Into the 
commlttee's chamber under 
aevere security provl1lo111. Spec
tators. lncludln1 photographers, 
were cautioned they would be 
eitpelled if they so much as stood 
while Ray, wearing 11n ill-nttlng 
"port coat and er-.v tie, entered 
the room 

After hit attorney, lon1·tfme 
auesalnatlons buff and writer 
;Mark Lane, en1•1ed acting 
chalrinan Rtchardaon Pteyer ln 
battle over Ra1'• trutment b.)' 
f•d-ral autborfttu, Raf 
teuncbed lnto • lOftl and ram
bttn1 prellrillnll'J ll•tement, IUs 
votce quiet bUt b&ltltt,. 

R•l p&ead41d su.Ut.1 ln u. to 
Kin• • kllllna but 1lm01t lm· 

Ray 's attorney al the time or 
his sentencing was Percy 
FOremail. a nationaTiy 'known 
\rial lawyer. 

Then Ray turned to what ap
parently will be the underlying 
theme of his claim to lnnocente : 
that he was a mere pawn in 
what he thouabt was a aun
running scheme by a mystery 
man named "Raoul" and muy 
have been set up. moreover. by 
undercover operations or the 
FBI. The story ls one which Ray 
has long aired via prison ln
tcrviowa. 

Ray told t.M committee llbout 
bnakin1 out of Mlne>uri SUte 
Prtson in 1967 and travellna In 
iif-zat Cashloo to St. LOuis, the 
Chicago area. lndianopollJ and 
ul\lmately to Canada. wb rt he 
spent one otaht wttb a prostltut~ 
and robbed her pl.mp the nut 
day - then met " Raoul" by 
chaoce on the Montreal dotks. 

lo return for money and a 

Arter smuggling the items. 
whJch Ray did not specifically 
identify, he said he~ent to Los 
An1eles. toolt ..--bartending 
course, tried -uMucttssfully to 
go t o work for the Interna l 
Revenue Service, traveled to 
New Orleans to airee to the tun· 
tunning sc heme with the 
mystery man - and ultimately 
returned to Los Angeles. 

"f was taking a lodt-pleldng 
- rather a locksmith course at 
this time." Ray told the conmjt
tee. 

At another point, he sai4 : " l 
robbed lhe - f was robbed of a 
watch ... 

H~ told or trytnc to contact a 
1lrl wt>o odvorttsed berselt In an 
und~raround Loa Anaele!I 
n~wspaper "as a ftt.tnpho
aom~thlnf." Apolo(ttJca.uy~ Ray 
adde41. ••Of course, I had been ln 
Jill tor about ah years." 

•• 
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b) Blackout, Looting 

. 4'ast 
::=.:;~ feasting 

. ' 
...... . ~ Tem~~''·r 

Marplalne 

Hold That Freeway 

Memphis Reels 
From Strikes 

NOW •• kNOW DBn.-some )'Hra b•tk. lhf' llalt' 
of Callfom1a dtt ded to take tbia Uttlt' country roiaa 
lhrou1b eo.ta M a and tum It iJtto a fr'ffway ll wu a 
vlsk>n lnto~ future of vast masnlt~. 

When t.be stale h11hway brua decided to do that, ther_. 
was a pl~ •&onnidt> lhe road known as lht s~nt» Ana 
Army Alr Base. Nearby, lhe Army wu flyina P 38 
Lockheed .u,btni.ns llthten out of what ls now Orunae 
County Airport. 

MEMPHIS, Tenn IAP> - A massive power ra ilure blamed by tbe 
utili ty on ~abotuge blacked out Memphis l'arly today, adding to the 
wot•. or u city a lready reeling from walkouts by police and firemen. 
Labor leaders threutened a general s trike unless a settlement comes 
!f()Oll . 

Then \ftt"e • few fnall alands alon1 the old rural road. 
People drove by s lowly. tryl.na to conserve tht one a.el of 
ll~a lbey'd bffn allocated by ~ OPA They were 1oln1 
t>ll•Y on t~ 18-cmt-per-caUon .rasoJme too. lust they run 
out of ' 'A'· rMtton coupons 

MEANWHILE ACaOSS nlE the seas, a guy named 
Adolf Hitler was rantinc around uhd lryin& to figure out 
how to stall olf Gt>neral Dwight 0 . Eisenhower from tnvdd 
mg Fortess Europe with bis Allied armies . 

Back here m our home re&i<>n. however, the slate 
hlghway people were lootine ahead to when World Wa r II 
would be over and they could s ta rt building som~ 
superhighways 

0ne of tbe roads they selected was Route SS, that rura l 
lane that as a ma)or f~er from inland reaches to th.-

State Highway Brau Work on Delar/ing Actwn 

s horeline at Newport Beach. Over the year s, it has 
variously been known as Newport Boulevard. Newport 
Freeway, Route 55 and Costa Mesa Freeway 

OVER THE YEARS. there have been a lot of changes 
a longs ide that road. The Army Air Base went away and 
the la nd has been transformed into Orange Coast College, 
Southern California College <the Army chapel still st ands 1 
and the county fairgrounds. The P-38 fighters vanished and 
Air Cal now fli es more peaceful miss ions out of the 
aerodrome to San Francisco. 

Traffic has increused . Commerce has increased. Smog 
has leaped to terrifying levels. But the state highway brass . 
in the ir infinite wisdom , a re still studying the road and trying 
lo figure out whattodowith it. 

The Orange County Transportation Commission got in · 
to the uct only this week, asking for further s tudies. 

EMERGING FROM THESE deliberations, Bruce Mat 
tern, Costa Mesa's tratric engineer , attempted to analyze 
for the City Council what was happening to the future fate 
or the old rura l road that had been declared a freeway 
route almost four decades ago. 

" I've got reason to believe we've got a delaying action 
going," he s uggested 

By golly, that 's it. A delaying action. Now we know 
H Hitler had been that good at delaying Eisenhower, 

we might still be fighting World War If. 

Nixon No Longer 
Needs Public Fund 

( 

DETROIT <AP) - Former President Richard M. Nixon is in 
the money or at least he has enough of it to feel that he no longer 
needs money from the public for legal help. 

Lloyd Johnson. who s ucceeded Rabbi Baruch Korff as trustee 
of the "Nixon Trust Fund" last year. says new income that Nixon 
has received h as made the fund unnecessary . 

Tuesday's editions of the Detroit News quoted Johnson as say-
1s:1e Nixon had told him r ecently that his finances a re much im· 
proved since he collected money for being interviewed by David 
Frost and began receiving royalties on his new book. 

Johnson. an Ann Arbor nurs ing home owner, estimated that 
Nixon once owed more than $750,000 to l awyers defending his 
cla im against public r elease of the tapes and other evidence used 
to prosecute the Watergate trials and support the House impeach· 
ment proceedings. 

Scuttcred looting was reported 
ucross town oofore power was 
r estorecJ, ~ind a buby had to be 
delivered by fl ashlight at one 
h os pit al bd ore emergency 
puwer could ht• connected 

THE BLACKOUT also left 
isoml' .. 1rec1s without water pre!>· 
sure lx.-cause electric-powered 
pumps were out Memphis In· 
tern1tl1onal Airport had to shift 
to s tandby power. 

County pohcc said between 15 
and 20 adults were arrested on 
minor charges stemming from 
the looting, which was concen
trated at northside liquor and 
convenience shops. They said 
n..,e juveniles were in custody on 
C? harges o ( burglary or attempt
ed burglary · National Guard 
troops, ulready on duty for lht· 
strikt·s. were dispatched to tht· 
county ja il lo beef up seeuritv 

Mayor Wyeth Cha ndler had 
been able to muintain calm tht• 
previous nights by imposing u 
dusk -t o-d a wn curfew Somt• 
pickets have been urrestcd ea<:h 
might when they refused to dis· 
be1nd by the 8 p.m . deadline 

THE BLACKOUT came on th1• 
fi rs t anniversary of s inger El v1!. 
Pres ley's death . Thousands of 
his fa ns had come to this c ity of 
650,000 to pay tribute at h1~ 
grnvc• al Gl'aceland Mansion. 
but this w;is fa r fewer thun had 
b et"n t·xpccted b e fort< lht· 
s trikes 

On Tue!>day , C h andler 
modified his no·negot1 a tions 
s lunce and offered to place the 
strikers' wage dem ands on J 

Nove m ber ballot, giving voters 
a chunce to pay for the settle · 
m ent with a sales lax . incre:.ise 
The strikers rejected the idea 
irnd culled for binding urbitn1 · 
tion . 

Police Director E . Wins low 
Ch apma n said a l a pre·dawn 
new s conference that th e 
blackout was " probably due to 
s abotage." The FBI was assis t 
ing investigators of the sabotage 
at the Memphis Light Gas & 
Water Division 's Cordova s ub· 
s tation . 

UTILITY SPOKESWOM.\ N 
Paula Payne said someone en
tered the big plant and threw a 
series of switches - a complex 
procedure requiring knowledge 
of t he system - which cut off ;1 
m ain e lectrical link with th{• 
Tennessee Valley Author ity . The 
TV A's Allen Steam Plant on 
Presidents ls le1nd in the Mis 
s issippi River could not carry 
power demands alone and 
automatically shut down. 

Troops had been on duty at the 
Cordovu plant Monday but wer<' 
r eplaced by pri vate guards 

It took ubout 2' 2 hours tn 
restore power to a ll of Shelby 
County. 

Chapman said a non -striker 
was being questioned but was 
not considered a suspect. He 
sa 1d th e man requested a 
lawyer. 

THE BLACKOUT came at 
12 ·32 a .m , about 12 hours after 
Gov Ruy Blanton s tepped into 
the dispute. demanding payment 
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fo r Nationa l Guard services 
back to 1968 and calling for u 
quick settlement. 

C handler . asked about the 
governor 's remarks this morn
ing on A.SC television. said they 
s ugges t e d an attempt at 
" blackmail " 

More than 1.000 Na tional 
Guardsmen have been patrolling 
thl' c ity with about 100 non 
striking police office rs and 75 
~heriff's deputies. while 200 Fire 
Oepurtment oCCicials and non 
s triking firemen have kept 23 of 
the city 's 48 fire stations open. 

Senate OKs 
Carter Plan 

WA SHINGTON The 
Senate todny approved 
President Carte r 's plan to 
l'Xpund college grants and 
loans . making them availa
ble for the first time lo mid
dle-income s tudents . 

The 68-28 vote followed 
approval Tuesdity night of 
a rivul $500·pcr -s tudent 
tu1t1on lHx cred it that 
Ce1 rter opposes. 

Al t he White House, dep· 
uty press secreta ry J,lex 
Granu m sa id the presi
dent's position " has not 
ch;.ingl•d tfo is s trongly 
opposed to s uch " 

Bul Granum did not s ay 
whet-her Carter would veto 
the bill. 

Th e Cartt' r program 
would prov ide aid to an 
additional I 4 million s tu· 
dt>nts, with about 64 per
cent of the benefits going 
to students from families 
with incomes of $15.000 to 
$25,000 a year . 

Af'~ 

POLICE PROTiCTtON - Me mphis police Lt. Louise lJun <.1 -
vent is escorted to her cur by striking policemen Jesse 
~oe. left. <.1nd ~1<.tck Hughes Tu(•sd;.iy night. <.1fter she at
tempted to arrest t he two for violation of a citywidt< 
curfew. She was unuble to (l rrest the sergeunts she h.is 
worked with for 17 yt•ur s und broke down crying. Tht>y 
were arrested by olht•r officers later. 

ERA. Extension May 
Get Senate Debate 

WASHINGTON <APl Senate Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd 
su id today he isn't cert"tin the Senate will debate a proposed 39-
month extension of the Equal Rights Am~ndment this year. 

The House voled 233·189 Tuesday lo extend the ERA ratification 
time limit to June 30. 1982 from its current deadline of March 22. 
1979. However , the measure is threatened with a filibuster in the 
Senate. 

ASKED ABOUT PROSPECTS for action on the ex.tension in the 
Senate, Byrd said, " I don't know As of now J just can't say." 

The West Virginia Democrat said he hoped the Senate would 
have time to debate the me<isure. but noted. " We have so many 
things to get done i~oshort a tim~ as Congress tries to adjourn for the 
year in October 

Supporters of the extens ion hope the mementum ot an Wlexpec
tedly large House victory will hold up when the bill reaches the 
Senate. 

REP. ELIZABETH HOLTZMAN, 0 -N.Y .. prineipal sponsor oJ 
the extension. said the 44·vote margin was " larger than any of u~ 
anticipated." 

·'The s ize of the House vote will give tremendous momentum to 
the effort in the Senate," said Ms. lioltzroan, who is scheduled to 
meet with pro-extension senators on Thursday. 

Rep . Don Edwards. D·Calif . . floor leader of the pro-extensior. 
forces. said. " We thought we wer e going to win by 2Sor 30 votes.'' 
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Glory Earned 
Dory Racers Aho Got Blisters 

By JOANNE REYNOLDS 
OI l1le o.llY Pl ... 5'afl 

Lifeguards from lhe Orange Coast covered themselves 
with glory, blisters and some other things during the 
annual Catalina to Long Beach dory race this pas t 
weekend 

THE GRUELING event pitted 11 teams of lifeguards 
against one another in a 28-mile rowing race from the 
Isthmus of Catalina to the Long Beach marina . 

The winning performance was turned in by the team 
from the San Clemente City Lifeguard Department. Al 
Lavayen, 22, and Barney Voorhees, 31, crossed the finish 
line in five hours. 10 mmutes, JUSl eight minutes off the re· 
cord set last year by Steve Helfer and Larry Moore of San 
Clemente. 

Right behind them was the boat rowed by Tom Snyder 
and Scott Stuart from San Clemente State Beach. 

STEVE WENGER AND Eric Bauer from Newport 's 
~1 ar an e Department had the dubious distinction of 
rmishing dead las t. 

" Yeah , they even finished behind Laguna Beach." 
snickered organizer Bob Schroeder, a Los Angeles County 
lifeguard. Laguna's team consisted of the oldest entrant. 
Bruce Beard. 47, and 17-year-0ld Ingrid Loos, the only 
female in the race. Beard and Loos finished a respectable 
eighth . 

Schroeder didn't mention where he and bis teammatf' 
finished in the race. Voorhees said the LA County team 
gave h is San Clemente boat a real race for about half the 
28·mlle distance. " Then they just broke, got sick and 
s tarted throwing up. " Voorhees said. 

AFTER THAT IT was a fairly easy pull to the finish 
across glassy seas protected from the sun most of the lime 
by h igh overcast. 

Voorhees, who's been with tbe San Clemente 
Department for four seasons, said the race was bis first -
and his last. "A lot of people do it just to say thev've done 
it and a lot or people do it to win. I 've done both, so I can quit 
now." 

It's not that the Laguna Beach resident didn't enjoy 
the race, a lthough he admits that he was a little 
uncomfortable about six miles from the finish when the 
sun came out. 

THE REAL PROBLEM occurred after the race was 
over. Voorhees and Lavayen had a little hand trouble . "It 
wasn't that we had blisters. We had pretty good calluses 
built up. 

" It's just that our hands were really tired . We could 
barely move them to open a bottle, .. he explained . 

The bottles . of course. were congratulatory beers the 
thirsty rowers were anixous to consume. Not to worry 
about the poor lifeguards . Race fans helped them open the 
bottles and even obligingly poured the contents into their 
parched mouths. 

Coroner' s Report 

Transient's Death 
Due to Aspirin 

A San Diego County transient 
whose body was found on the 
San Diego Fret-way in Mission 
Viejo July 6 died as the result or 
inges ted acetaminophetl, an 
.aspirin subslitutC' 

County s herirf"s investigators 
said Tuesday the cause of death 
was determined by a coroner's 
patho l ogist following 
toxicological and microscopic 
t issue studies. 

An inves tigator said his 
department still does not know 
wh ether the large dose or 
non · restricted drug was 
voluntary or forced, so the death 
classification is still listed as 
" undetermined ." 

Acetaminophen attacks the 
liver when taken in large 
amounts, he said. 

apparently had been dumped 
from a moving vehicle and was 
pronounced dead on arrival at a 
Mission Viejo Hospital. 

He was the second victim 
found on public roads in the 
Saddleback Valley area this 
year. 

A nude body later identified as 
Camp Pendleton Marine 
Richard Aloen Keith, 20, was 
found early June 19 along a 
secluded section of Moulton 
Parkway in Laguna HUis. 

Keith died or suffocation. a 
coroner's report stated. No leads 
have been developed in that 
case. either, an investigator 
said . 

The deaths are not believed to 
be related, he added. 

Tax Note 
Sales 
Approved 

The 1a1 of S20 million worth 
or property tax antlclpatlon 
not~s has bee n ununlmously 
41pproved by Orange County 
Superlvsors. 

Co unty Tax Collector · 
Trt•usurer Robert Citron 
reported that Bank of Americaof
frred th\• low bid or 4 .71 percent 
for the notes. 

Thl· county borrows funds 
t'~<'h year to carry government 
uctivlllt'S through the so-called 
dry period before property tax 
payments are received in the 
1:1 ll . 

Cit ron comAared the 4 .71 
per<.>~nt bid to lhe bid or 4.95 
percent received by San Diego 
County and 4 98 percent by Los 
Angelt>s County. 

H e a ttributed changing 
market conditions and the 
county 's strong AAA credit 
r •1ling from Moody·~ Investors 
Service for th(• lower interest 
rate . 

· 'This is evidenced by the fact 
that last year Orange County 
government had the lowest tax 
rate or any county, not only in 
this ~late but for any large 
urban area, and yet was able to 
C1deq uately prov ide all the 
services needed," be said. 

Citron noted county 
government's 1977-78 tax r ate 
was $1.33 per $100 assessed 
va luation compared to Los 
Angeles County's $4.50 tax rate. 

He said interest on the $20 
mi I lion in notes w i 11 cost 
$775,807. 

But the funds will be 
reinvested for short terms at 
hig h er-yielding rates, h e 
explained. so the county's 
interest charge and other 
expenses wiU be paid without 
cost to taxpayers. 

Other bids received for thl! 
county notes were from Wells 
Fargo Bank, at 4 .72 percent; 
Payne Weber, 4.745 percent : 
Security Pacific Bank, 4.758 
percent and Chemical Bank, 4.96 
percent. 

Viejo Tenninal 
Wins Support 
Of Supen;isors 

The Mission Viejo Company's 
proposa l for a $1.4~ million 
combination bus terminal and 
train depot won the unanimous 
e ndorsement or Orange County 
supervisors Tuesday. 

The board agreed to seek 
$850,000 in s tate funds to build 
the t erminal adjacent to the 
railroad tracks and Interstate 5 
near Cabot Road in Mission 
Viejo . 

Or a nge County Transit 
District (OC'f0) directors last 
week voted to ask for $750.000 in 
state funds for a bus terminal 
about three miles up the 
freeway at Laguna Hills Mall. 

An OCTD spokesman said 
th e re would be some 
overlapping of service area 
between the two terminals . 
However, both are shown on 
OCTD plans and they could be 
built to complement one 
another, the spokesman said. 

St ate officials have $8. 7 
million available lo help finance 
transportation centers 
throughout the s tate. Allocations 
aren ' l expected before 1980. 

o c To or r i c i a 1 s s a i ~d 
applications for tttmti'ims-ifSO 
have been prepared by the cities 
of San Juan Capistrano, Irvine. 
Santa Ana and Anaheim. 

Beer Theft Told 
By Laguna Store 

Owners or Cove Liquor in 
Laguna Beach told police Tues
day someone sneaked. past a 
cler k during working hours last 
week and s tole 20 cases or beer 
and a bottle or scotch. 

Police said the foreign beer 
and the liquor was stolen from a 
s torage room at the rear or the 
store, located at 1045 North 
Coast Highway last Thursday. 

Keith Arthur Klingbeil, 23, was 
round by motorists in the fast, 
northbotmd lanes of the San Diego 
Freeway near La Paz Road. Disabled Students' 

He WOfe no sblrt and a ruppte 
had beelt barned from b.ia chest 
ap p aren tly wttb a veh icle 
cigarette llgbter. Klingbeil 

Man Attacks 
Three Nurses 

LA MESA <AP> - The 
husband or a woman patient 
attacked three nu r ses at 
Grossmont Hospital wltb bis feet 
durina a visit, authorttles say. 

The trio included Florence 
Biesigl, who was hospitalized 
with a black eye, bloody nose 
and cheek lr\jury. 

Edwin F. Warms, 4S, was 
booked ln S.n Dle,o County Jail 
for 1nvesttaatlon of aaaault with 
a dqdl1 Mapon. 

·to Be S-tuWed 
Trustees from six West 

Orange County school districts 
have scheduled a joint meeting 
tonight in Fountain Valley to dis· 
cuss s~ial eduction programs 
for handica.,ped students. 

The meeting will be held at 7 
o'clock in the Fountain Valley 
High School cafeteria. 17816 
Bushard St. 

Local •school officials believe 
the season will mark the nrst 
time all 30 west county school 
board members have held o 
Joint meeting. 

Federal and state mandala 
requlre Hunt!Mton Beach Union 
H1&b Scboo1 Dfstrtct otnciall to 
cooperate wttb the nve west 

county school boards in forming 
handicapped student programs 
by 1980. 

High school district trustees 
plan· to meet tonight with school 
board members from Fountain 
Valley, Ocean View, Huntington 
Beach City, Seal Beach and 
Weatmin.ster elementary school 
dlstrlcts. 

Otriclals trom the six school 
dlatrlcts formed a West Orange 
County S~ecial Ed u cation 
Con11ortlum last )'ear to meet lbe 
federal and state mandates. 

The Jaws require that tbe re· 
1ional consortium provide equal 
tducaUon (or all rea students 
who bave pb,ystcal or mental cU. 
abWtie1. 

• 

DellY "'- Stat! -
YOU CAN ALMOST FEEL THE SPRAY OF THE OCEAN IN VIVIAN CALDWELL'S PAINTING 

'They Come In Mere to Look at the Wave1, and That'• a Good Feeling' 

Artist Translates 
Ocean to Canvas 

By SfEVE MITCHELL 
OI Ille Deity Ptlet lt.lff 

'' I must go down to the sea again. 
For the cau of the runnmg tide 
Is a wild call and a clear call 

That may not ~ demed." 
"Sea Fevn" by John Masefleld 

Her interpretations of translu
cent waves and turbulent waters 
draw surfers into Vivian 
Caldwell·s Laguna Beach 
gallery. 

The kids set down their towels 
and s urfboards and gaze at the 
power in her oil-based waves. 
crashing onto rocks or welling 
up into peaks. 

"They aren't thinking about 
money. or covering their living 
room walls, or wondering if the 
painting matches a particular 
sofa." the nine-year Art-A-Fair 
exhibitor says. 

"They come in here to look at 
the waves, and that's a good 
feeling." 

The people who do pay from 
between $400 and $4,200 for her 
unique style or art do so because 
they too are captured by the 
power she transplants onto can
vas . 

And for a woman who is ter
rified or the ocean, that's quite a 
trick . 

The Phoenix import says she 
has nearly drowned twice. and 
her nearest encounter to the 
ocean these days is knee-deep 
with a large lens camera. 

"Don't let any artist tell you 
it's wrong to take pictures of 
your subject," the 41 -year-old 
woman advises . " God never 
makes the right composition 
anyway," she laughs . 

Vivian takes hundreds of still 
photos back to her Laguna 
Beach gallery where s he dis· 
plays them on A screen and then 
paints what she sees. 

She used to paint on location. 
in various areas in the Art 
Colony. " but the wind would 
come up and knock my easel 
face down in the sand ." 

Or beachwalkers would come 
up and watch her work . 
something with which she can
not contend. 

·· r have to be alone. Even my 
family knows better than to 

bother me when I'm working. " 
she says. The Lake Forest resi· 
dent shares a studio in Laguna 
Beach with three other artists. 

She also hates to have people 
calJ her work seascapes. 

"Artists have painted the sea 
for years, but they use it as a 
vehicle for man and boat. Or 
they're painting roam against 
rocks. or for atmosptrere. 

··But nobody paints the sea as 
moving, liquid, trans lucent 
water ." 

That 's what Vivian Caldwell 
captures. She calls her work sea 
portraits. 

'Tm doing a small portion of 
the water, rather than a large 
expanse or ocean." 

The award-winning artist cap
tures movement in her waves.' 

And how does she transform 
that wave action onto the can
vas? 

"You're not going to believe 
this but I put on some soft rock 
and dance while I paint." she 
laughs. 

"The faster the song, the more 
movement in the water.·· 

Festival-goers are immediate· 
ly struck bv the vivid colors and 
action in her exhibit. located in 
the second half of the Art·A· 
Fair grounds out Laguna 
Canyon Road. 

"I don't know anybody who 
isn't moved in one way or the 
other by the sea." she says. " It 
makes some people restless. and 
is a calming-factor to others. 

.. And." she adds. "the ocean 
makes some people sick to their 
s tomachs." 

"Maybe. I 'm a masochist to 
paint something that I fear so 
much." the former model and 
singer says. 

But that's a feeling, too. and 
Vivian Caldwell knows how to 
use emotion to ar6stic advan· 
tage . 

2 Hurt in Fire 
OCEANSIDE <API - A ditch 

digger and a fireman were 
burned Tuesday wheh natural 
gas from a broken pipeline in 
the middl e of Oceansid e 
Boulevard was apparently lgn1t· 
ed by a spark from a trenchin~ 
machine. POiice say. 

Saddle back 
FM Radio 
Plan OK'd 

Sa ddleback Community 
College trustees Monday night 
allocated Sl50,000 from a tight 
budget so the college's long· 
planned 3.000 watt FM radio st2· 
lion can become a reality. 

All teehnical details in prep
aration for the larger student· 
operated station KSBR are now 
<.>omplete, Superintendent 
RobHt A . Lombardi told 
trustees. The present station i~ 
only 10 watts . 

The board must now allocate 
the money to show the federal 
government that trustees want 
the bigger radio station located 
at the college. Lombardi said. or 
pass by the chance forever. 

Part or t he a llocation will 
match part or a Sl29.000 Health. 
Education and Welfare <HEW~ 
grant now pending. Warren _ 
Deacon. KSBR ·s program 
manager.said. 

The HEW erant is the final 
s te p or a long, arduous pro
cedure college oCCicials have 
gone through to win the new 
broadcasting freque-ncy from the 
Federal Communications Com· 
m iss1on < FCC 1. 

Deacon said he expects HEW 
to make the grant award an
nouncement sometime in m1d
September. 

If HEW comes through for 
Sadd leback. Deacon sa id. con
struction of a 1.200Jeet transmit· 
lt! r on O 'Nt• all Ranc h nt-a r 
Ortega Highway will begin im
mediately. 

KSBR 's operators hope to be 
on the air by Dec. 1. 

Programming will stres!> news 
and public affairs coverage , 
Deacon said. Music programs 
will reature jazz cind soft rock. 
tailored principally ror listeners 
between ages 25 and 45. 

The station will broadcast 19 
hours. seven days ci week . The 
broadcast signal will reach 
about 500.000 people from Tustin • 
to San Clemente. 

le ~-

Gem 
Talk 

By J. C IWMPHRIES 
Gemolog131 

DI AMONDS AN D BLACKS 
and lhl' A/ncun t"t'Onomy 

Make a rare moment 
last a ·lifetime 
with a rare gift. 

Black Africa now supplies more than 
half of the world's diamonds. Zaire, 
alone, is the source of JS percent of the 
global supply, producing 17 m illion 
metric carats annually. T~----
than twice the output of south Africa, 
which has long been considered the 
world leader . Botawana produces 
about 2.S mllllon carats annually, 
followed by Ghana with 2.2 mllllon 
car a t s; Namibia, 1.9 mllllon, and 
Sierra Leone with 0.75 mllllon. Other 
p rod ucers a re Tanzania, Liberia, 
Angola, the Ivory Coast and the Cen-
tral African Republic. Before clvll war 
wracked Angola, that country pro-
duced 2 mllllon carats yearly and Is 
expected to return to a product(on level 
near that amount. now that condit ions 
are again more &ettled there . The Cen· 
tra l African SelllnQ Organization, 

: based In South Africa, handles most 
Black African diamond sates, despite 
t he unfrMndllness betwetn that 
a partheid country and the rest of 
Africa. Diamonds obviously play • ma· 
Jor role In tl'tt tmtroence of Black 
Africa. For example, 1S percent of thi 
Cent ral Afr~n Republic's foreign ••· 
chtngt earnings come from diamonds. 

' 

One smgle diamond Set s1mpry 
dnd elegantly To sparkle on •ts own 

Of last mg value. because not wo diamonds 
are alike Come 1n to see our beaut1f\ll 
selection of diamond so11ta1re 1ewelry 

And you'll know why 1fc; the gift 
that makes a rare and 

wonderful moment 
last a hfet1me 

J. C. .Jlumpfu.k6 /fawetr6 
MEM8ER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY @ 

1823 NEWPORT BLVD COSTA MESA 

CONVENIENT TEAMS BankAmertcaro--Masitt OlarQe 
l2 YEARS IN THE SAME LOCATION PHONE ~1 

IJ 
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Public Passing Up 

Chance to Speak 
Judeing trom poor Jtll•nd .tnct" ut rt'C' t•nt pubh<· 

forums an San Clcmenlt• :\Local C'O.!stal ProarJm < U'P 1 
the c1tiztmry has appanontl) p,1 C'd up ..in opportunity 11; 
tnflUl'OCe the futurt> Of lhl' Cll) ~ c.myon~. bluff~ .111t.I 
bl' i.IChl'h. 

lmpressivt- \'!forts h,J\'l' bc<'n m a de by tht.• n .. glon.JI 
~tjff or lhl' Cahtornt,1 Coustal Commi!'sion . which ' ' 
dr 1ftin~ S.m C'll•mcmtt• ~ ~talt• m and 1tt.'(f I.Cf' . lo bOl1t•1t 
opin ion from city n·~1dt.>nt., on bt• t ~t.· of S.in Clc.•m1•n1t· ·., 
t.'o,1t-tlint·. •· 

T\\ o mel'ling~ l ~•~l wct•k oHt>rt·d th t• publit• .in 
opportunity to respond lo rt~ull !. or thl· opinwr. !-..1mphni: 
A tot.11 or 30 peoplt• attt•ndl"d tht· t\\ u ml•t•tm~s wmt· of 
thl·m from out of lo \\ n 

Al ~t.H<l· an thl' dr.1ftmg of tht• 1.CP ,1n· 'ut•h mallt·r., 
a~ wht•lht>r SJn Clt"mt·ntt· will conti r.ut• to hjvt• afford,1blt.• 
cous t ,11 ho usmJ! . "ht>I h1.' r tht· pubhc h.1s udt·quatl' .u:ct·!'>:-. 
to San l'h.•mt.•ntt• bt•acht·~ 1cullt"d " the bt·st .ind h1rgt•M 111 
Southt>rn Or:inge County" in a commiss ion r(•port 1 :rnd 
whether cily canyons an• :td{'()u.1tely prob'ch•d 

On the.w and othl'r important coast<i l 1~sut.·s wt• .irt.· 
'Sure San Clementi.! r cs1de nts have som e concern~ 
Infotmat1on on th{' LCP a nd on future pubhc meetings 
where the plan will be discussed is availablt' from tht· 
South Coast Region..il Commission. 666 E . Ocean Bl vd . 
Long Bt•ach 90801. 

San Clemente c itize ns c.m h ave <i voict• in tht· city 's 
coast a l phmning. They s hould exerc1st> it 

Great for Lagunans 
Laguna Beac h h as an bpportunity to acquin· an 

is land of beauty just o uts ide the city limits. <.ind tht· 
c h ance s hould not be lost to fears of mainten a nce.• costs . 

Horte n se :\till er . a former teac her who h as 
maintained the Ho rtenst- Mille r ga rde ns be hiod Boat 
Canyon. h us a lread y g iven h e r 2.5 acre land. complete 
with l.500 varieties of pla nts and trees. to the city upon 
he r death . 

The gift is a generous o ne. Her only stipulation is thut 
the c it y maintain the grounds and open it to the public . 

L uguna Beach had a s imih.ir opportunity many yl'ars 
ugo to acquire a large garden s pot within the city . But 
the City Council at that time turned down an offrr for 
the plus h 11-acre Smith t•s tate near Eme rald Bay 

ThJl wus ~· d ecision that city officials han· lt\' l'<i l(1 
r l•gn·t 

If the land 1s accepted and annexed to the c ity . thl' 
cost for m:.untenancc would bl' less than Sl0.000 a yt.•ar. 
And the garde n gift comes complete with a 50-membc r 
Frie nds of the Horte nse Miller Garden volunteer group. 
which has vowed to help maintain the gardens and conduct 
tours . 

If their g roup's help can be a ssured. the city s hould 
<tccept the offe r and go a h ead with plans for a nnl'x a tion. 

They Made the Point 
A recent d e monstration ug:.sinst nuclear Wt'apon~ 

~yslt•ms and c he mical warfore d evices allegedly s tockpill'd 
on th e heavily populated Orange Coast at the Sea l Be ach 
Na va l Weupons Station demons trated something else . 

C ivil dissente r s and polict' who mus t obsl'rve and 
cont rol e xercises in the people's right to assemble und 
<>x prcss opinion can coopernte quite well for the good of 
pt•ace . safe ty and public order . 

Seal Beach Police Chief Edward Cibburelli's 45-man 
fOl'cc would. of course. prefe r things stay typicully s imple 
in normally s leepy Se al Beach. 

H uppily. the pro test s tuged by the Southern 
California Alliance for Survival had none o r the overtones 
that us ually mar s uch gathe rings . 

The coalition is comprised o f 50 varied gro ups 
opposed to the idea of nucle<.lr arm s s torage he r e. They 
s howed that a protest move m ent needn ' l be un-Americun 
or unruly to prove a point. 

They may have a good point. lf nuclear we <.1pons and 
c h e mical warfare materie l arc indeed present <.at Sc.i i 
Beac h . it.might be timt> now to relocate them. 

• Opinions el(pressed in the space above are those of the Daily Pilot 
Other views expressed o n this page are those of their authors and 
artists Reader comment 1s 1nv1ted Address The Daily Pilot. P O 
Box 1560. Costa Mesa. CA 92626. Phone (714) 642·4321 

Boyd I Okay Sign 
When you make a circle 

with your thumb and fore 
fing e r , you ~mean e ve r y. 
thing 's all right. It 's dif· 
ferenL in Japan. T ho- ~itfn 
means you're tatJOng aboul 
money. And when you so 
s igna l in France, you're say. 
ing something's worthless. 
Don't even want to talk about 
what it signifies in Greece. 
Am too bashful. 

Q. " Roy Rogers ' horse was 
Trigg<!r. Dale Evans' horse 
was Buttel'milk. But do you 
r ecall the name of the Jeep 
driven by Roy 's sidekick Pat 
Brady?" 

A . .Certamb' do.l'lel1Ybelle. 

t 

Dear 

Gloomy 
Gus 

Or COUl'Se there•s no 
real public aenUment 
against illegal ~exJcnn 
nllens. That's becau.'le 
they do work no one 
lsc wanta to do and do 

H 10 cheaply that 
CaUfornla buslne.ssmen 
and farmers make 
mlllloos off of their 
labor. 

8 R. R. M. 
• ~ l:I'. c-. ........ ....... , ,....~ """' -... _ _..,,.... ......... 
~tz=,r-.....---· 

All that a ci ti zcn of 
Uruguay needs to run for the 
pres idency of that country is 
a petition with 50 s ignatures . 

How do you acc-ount for the 
fact that more people listen 
to the radio in April and May 
than during any other 
monlhs? 

Q. " What was the most 
violent western film ever 
made?" 

A. How about " The Wild 
Bunch" as a candidate for 
that distinction. The whole 
population of a town 
masRacres a baod of would· 
be bJlnk robbers. _ 

Q. ••no nll the s(ates use 
Daylight Saving Time?·' 

A. All but Alaska, Hawaii 
and Indiana. .. 

The municipal omclals of 
Tucson, Ariz.. once passed 
an ordinantc that made It' il· 

, legal fOf' a visltlnf football 
team to acore against the 
University of Arizona 
WUdcat.s on th~r borne field . 

If you've aee:o one termite. 
you say. you•ya lcen them 
a!l? Not quJte. Yore than 
2.000 species are romping 
around this earth. 

World'• Ont expert on• the 
art of antllnt-that '• fllb· ma. my boy - wH not a 
man but a woman. &be, the 
prtoraa ol a Brttlah nunnery, 
e'f n M'Ote a trutile on how 
to Uc rue.. 

Rowland Evans/Robert Novak 

Ford's Book Takes on Reagan 
WMilllNGTON Intimates of 

<; n .ii d f'' or d . h• a rf u 1 th a t 
pubht•utlon of his memoirs early 
rH•xl ) t '<tr will c r;14.•k Rl•publican 
h.1rmony wldt• OJ)('n. ure quietly 
try1111( to soft t.•n tht.• former presi· 
d1•nt ·~ at t •u·k agatn!.t Ronald 
H 1·a~ t111 

No t11l l' dm·<·tly connccll'd Wlth 
tht· book 1 nuw ubout hJlf 
(lril!llll'd I will 
d I~ l ' U., S l ht• 
m.1th'r "'1th 
out i.. 1d1•1 s Uul 
111 s I d l ' I .., . I n 
1 ,1 I k i.. w 1 l h 
Ford .rnd his 
l ' n t o u r a g l' . 
h .1v1• ll•arnl-<l 
l"ord 1s using 
h1i.. IH10k to 
bla m t• his dl' 
fl·at by J immy Carte r sq uarely 
on Ht.>..ig..in 's cha llenge. 

Pubhcat1on .of th e book 1s 
s cht>d uk•d for nl'xt ~lay. just as 
prl's1dl'nt1al campaigns are get · 
t111g under way Reaj!an is a cer
t o.1111 c.md1datt·. Ford a possibll' 
ont.· Ford 's 1ntl·ntion to use his 
book to " pru\ l' thl· case" that 
Rcag ~1n 's ch\llll·ngt.· against an 
in.cum bent lfrpublican pres ident 
t•IN• ted ,, Dt>mocr:.it wi II rel t'ast' 
pol it i<·JI hobgoblins . 

Cool hl'ads inside the Repub· 
lican p;1rty arl' trying to dis · 
s u ud e Ford . But considering 
what CY.W intimate c..ills Ford 's 
"hatred" for Reugtt n, success 1s 
ques tionable. 

R .\FSHOON RISES - The un
m 1s takable ri se o f Gerald 
R a fs hoo n within th e Whit e 
House is coming not al the ex· 
pt'n ~e of hi~ s upposed rival. 
press' secn. .. tary Jody Powell . but 
rather doml'sl1c poJic.y chief 
Stu art EmmMat. 

Tht.' rl.'U~On n .. r~hoon . th~· ad 
vt' rt1s10g t.•xecut1ve in charge of 
, 1· t:Jb il 1lat1ng Pres1dt!nt 

Mailbox 

C11 rter 'h Image. 1s"'now prepnr· 
ing lhl' brit>fing papl'rs for 
Curt e r interviews and other 
JH•rformances. That job pre· 
viou ~ ly had been don e by 
Eizenstat. ' 

The obvious change is one or 

style. Rafshoon insists on terse. 
eas ily handled formulae for the 
president on inflation . energy. 
tux r eform / reduction and other 
Questions. In contrast . Eizenstat 
used to give him Ion~. detailed 
memoranda. 

''Refreshing. '1 

'rbe change could become one 
of s ubstance . Eiiens tal's pro· 
gramm atic liberalism has been 
a m ajor cause or the chain or 
"comprehensive" proposals 
st r eaming fro m th e Whit t• 
House. The Rafshoon briefings 
art.' greatly diminishing this doc · 
trin a l tone. 

A footnore : Rum or s of u 
Rafs hoon-Powell pow~ clash 
are premature at the least. but 
t he r e was one dis pute between 
them on Mr. Carter's European 
tour. Powell urged 61 sorter tone 
than Rafshoon In preside ntial re· 
action to the conviction of Soviet 
dissident Anatoly Shcharansky. 
The president took Powell's ad· 
vice. 

MANSFIELD W.\RNS - Am· 
bass ador Mlkl' Mansfi eld. the 
form e.r Sen ate De mocratic 
leader now representing the U.S. 
in Tokyo. is delivning somber 
warnings to vis iting Carter ad 
ministration o ffi cials about 
Japan' s growing fea r of tht> 
president·s Far Ee.1st policies . 

For the firs t ti mt•. M ansfit'ld 
s :.iys. J apanest.• pohliciuns an<.I 
m ilitary leaders etrt- privettdy 
complaining about lhl' relative 
dec line of US naval strength 
compared to tht• Sovit..•t Union . 
Despite Mansfil'ld 's assurances 
to the Japanesl• govern ment . 
concl'rn is ri s ing a bout th e 
s teadfastness and reliability of 
~Ir . Carter's poltc1t.•s. 

S uch conce rn s h ave been 
publicly expressed by many 
Americans - including Maj . 
Gen . John K . Singlaub. forced 
into retirement because he ques~ 
tioned U.S. troop withdrawals 
rr o m South f\ o r e:i . But 
~r :ms field . a ll'<1ding Vietnam 
w<.tr don· did not 10111 thl' Jl<1rm
pointt.'r~ until th•• .J .1p.1nes t• 
th t- m i..l'I ' <.'" bt..•g .1n c11nv•·y1nc 
their fear.. to him . 

Teachers: How lndispenSahle Are They? 
To the Editor · 

Your cd1tori:.1l or Aug . 8 which 
r e ports th at Orange County 
tt-ac hl'rs rJIJied to "complam 
with sour and disappointed words 
"about lhl·1r pli g ht m post 
Jarvis California ends with the 
admonition .. . for now at least . 
lt..'uchers had bl·lll' r be prepared 
lo :.i ccepl the notion that the public 
no longer cons iders the m in · 
dispensable to the system ." 

Wh :.it sort of free society can be 
susta ined where teuchers are not 
tndispl'nsable '1 Wh :.it so rt or 
future awaits us :.111 if teachers a re 
merely considert.>d public Cunc
tionunes no mon: important tha n 
bui lding inspectors or CulTrans 
truck driver:-.·• 

The editorial drags out the old 
a rgum e nt s abo ut s al u ri es. 
b e nefits an d s umm er vac<i· 
l ions ... on a kvel tha t is the envy 
of m any who pay laxes supporting 
those lifestyle improve ments." 
Quite apart from the years of un· 
iversity trmning and teaching ex
perience required to re.1ch the top 
of any salary :-.ca le Ill the county. 
sa la r v and benefits for teachers 
;ire modes t compa red to those 
perfor ming :-.uch c ruc1:.1 l tasks in 
the soci('ty us m anaging a fast 
food o ull <' t o r d e liverying 
SparklNts Water . Further. long 
summer vacations are seldom if 
ever r l'a li7.e<l by teachers with 

, familicstosupport 
Bloated salaries or some ad· 

ministrators. great numbers of 
non-t e<.1ching pos itions, and ex 
pensive programs or doubtful 
value manda ted by Sacramento 
;md Washington all contribute 
heavily to the cos t of education 
in this state. It is most disap
pointing that the Daily Pilot 
makes no clear distinctions in its 
s t a tement. 

Virtually a ll observers con
cede th:.it it Is the c lassroom 

• where education takes place, with 
t he teacher In the vital role. If 
education is or only nominal im· 
port u nc e to th e public o f 
California. one wonders who will 
write the editorials or the next 
century. and who will read them. 

WJLLIAM D-:-~uRkE 
Instead of saying " the public rio 

longer believes teachers are itl · 
dilpenaable." the editorial might 
better have said " some of the 
ptibllc'· feels thol wo71 

-Editor 

'Dltllfttlt. •• ' 
To the Editor : 

l and il difficult to believe tha t 
a newspaper In th.ls orea wher e 
the value or educa tion is obvious 
in the prosperity surrounding us 
would make the statement your 
Augu s t 8 e ditorial 
makes " ... teacftcrs had better 
be prepared to accept the notion 
that the public no longer con· 
slders them lndlspenJOble to our 
system." 

TboJna1. Jefferson would turn 
over ln bls ar vt at such a 
stupid 1tatement. Our school 
1y1tem waa founded on Lhe 
nation lb.al, U be Hid. "Ont.y 

popular education can safeguard 
democracy ... To expand on this 
idea. he said. " I look to the dif· 
fus ion of light a nd educ ation as 
the resource most to be re lied on 
for ameliorating the cond ition. 
promoting the virtue. et nd ad · 
vancing the happiness of man ... 

And wh e r e were our 
newspapermen inculcated with 
his idea tbat ··A frei: press is the 
only safeguard of publi c liberty" 
if not in the schools. · 

Teachers are indispensable in 
a democracy. and a newspaper 
should be the last place to find a 
statement to the contrary . I. as 
an individual teacher . m<.1y bo 
dispensable. but teachers us a 
whole certainly <.1re not. 

BETIY J . ORBACH 

'PatenaaU.de' 
To the Editor : 

I m us l r es p o nd to yo ur 
editorial of Aug. 8, · ·How Many 
Friends Do Teachers Have?" to 
poi nt out that its <.tppa rent objec· 
li vity is really masking an attack 
on teachers a nd public employees 
in general. Your phraseology is 
condescendirtg and ambiguous. 
and your argument clouds un
ders t:.inding the genera l public 
sentiment behind Prop. 13. 

As an ahgry taxpayer myself, 
and as a subsc riber to your 
newspaper, I want lo reprove 
you in your fai lure in not direct· 
ing <J tlention to some of the 
a reas or government s pending 
where true waste and cr iminal 
mis use of t<.1x money is t aking 
place . You have in recent 
months exposed s ome or thts 
prodigalily In the county 
supervisor's office. Why s top 
the re? Other local government 
operations will show equal and 
worse wrongs . Yes. including 
the administration of some of 
ouriocal school districts . 

But s hame! To admonish 
teachers and public employees 
ror their concern over their 
marginal material rewards by 
pulling on the bridle of public 

Sydney Harris 

opinion in the way you do is 
deplorable. True. what appears 
on budget totals as sala ries for 
government employees seems to 
be :i lot of money. but that 1s the 
w e ll -e arne d liv e lthood o f 
thousands of people in the com· 
munity. 

Why focus on that'! Why not 
focus on parts or the budget that 
are not so r ead ily o bvious. 
where error, foll y and incom
petence is bidden? 

One of the functi ons of a 
responsible editorialist is to re· 
fine public opinion. to be the 
voice of a viewer that looks 
ca lmly beyond the surface of the 
da ily news and public opinion to 
offer thoughtful insight~ on what 
is happening. Your ed1tor1 ;.tl is 
paternalistic and misl eading. 
and us a professional teacher 
and pubhc employee . I resel)l it 

R . BRYTAN 

seven times yearly in order to 
meet fleet scheduling require· 
men ts ). 

Such a hazard exists indepen
dently of the threat posed by 
nuclear and chemical warfare 
weapons stored and trans port· 
cd in close proximity . 

<A note of interest: According 
to the Los Angeles Times. 
August 7. 1978. JUSt two days 
a fte r the Seal Beach demonstra· 
tion 63. tons of bombs accidenta l· 
ly exploded at the Sierra Army 
de pot at He rlong. Californi a 
The cause of the explos ion is un· 
known .I 

Four feas ibility studies have 
been made by the Department of 
the Navy lo determine the costs 
of re location According to a 

. Navy study from 1970, the cost 
of r e location would vary accord· 
ing to the site from $98 million to 
Sl69 million for the most ex
pen s ive r e loc<ltion to San 
Clement e l s l :rnd <which is 

Ptal»~ Ba~ a lready owned by the navy >. 
To the Editor : S u r e l y our De p a rtm e nt of 

As a person living within one· Defense can absorb this expense 
ha lf mile of the Seal Beach from its grotesquely large $127 
N I W S d bi Ilion budget. 

ava eapons talion an as a The Sea l Beach Nava l 
wo rk er in th e Alhance for 
Surv ival's campaign to remove Weapons Station j eopardizes 
nuclear weapons from that public heaJth etnd safety by its 

proximity to e l e m e nt a r y 
racility,.J would like to have the schools. public beaches. residen-
opportunity to elucidate a few llal a reas and bus iness centers. 
points which I believe were not It e'xposes children and other 
made clear in your coverage of r es idents to th e h aza rds of 
the demonstration whi ch took 
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place in Seal Beach Aug . 5 nuclear storage and transporta-
A research project completed t10n . residents who may be un. led 

in July, 1975. by the Government a ware ot unwillingly ex posed to 
s u c h h a z a rd s . Th e t> as e llC· 

Accounting Office ca lled for the renresents an unaecentable and. mt 
r.al.oc.aUoruilJhe:.weaporuLstaHeo ~ )" ----
because of the inadequacy o .... f_.lbe ....... _ a=· v=orcrar>~ aunger. -
facility and the re s ultant DAVIDTRACHTENBERG 
necessity to overload docks and 
to violate other safety reguta. 
tions . The GOA report went on to 
say that a severe impact ex · 
pJosl ve hazard zonQ.. extends 
over approximately 98 acres or 
developed property in the sur
rounding community when the 
station is handling 250,000 pounds 
of conventional explosives on the 
wharf <as it does approxilllately 

• utter• from readers are welcome. 
The right to condense Inters to fit 
8J)OCe or eUmlnote hbel ii rtierved. 
utters of 300 words or less will be 
given preftrtmce All 14?tteTS muat in· 
elude signature and mailing address 
but names may be withheld Mi rt
qu.est If 6Uf frcient rte.ton ii apparent. 
Poet"J will not be pubhsMd 

of 
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Bar Should Nominate New Judges 
ThouyhUatLarge: 

• ( Judges are to be elected, 
and not appolnt.od. they should 
Cirst be nominated by the Bar. &0 
that we no longer h a ve e 
polltlcally oriented judlciar) 
made up largely of those 
lawyers who take a part.Jilin in 
terest in politics and are re· 
worded with u party nomlnaUon. 

• People who talk too mucb 
and people who talk lOO UUle 
both 1uffer rroio the tame f.ar 
at bottom, that ot betn1 mlMn· 
derstood - tbe loquacious 
person exhlbttin1 t.bls roar by 
overHplalnln• and the taciturn 
one by aaytna not.blna. 

• Lillie bi.a chanted mtddle· 

closs smugness tn the full cen· 
tury slnce Melville wrote : "O( 
all the prepos terous assump· 
lions of humanity over humani· 
ty. nothine exceeds most or the 
qltlcisms m~c on the habita or 
the

1 
poor by the well-bouaed. 

wet ·Wonned. and well·fed . '' 
• Whal makes a classic 15 Its 

ability to survive both those who 
are indifferent to lt and those 
who adore il dumbly. 

• WE SEO superiority only 
whtn wo arc d~nled tquallty: 
" black" would never have been 
proclaimed as especially 
beauHM ii blfota bad nqt at 
rtnt dentarated It u u,1y. 

• Most of lhe ferm ent nit public 
education today springs from 
the tact that the schools are be· 
ing asked not only to make up ln 
n hurry for thair own defects but 
also to compcn:sut~ ror the 
failures of society as a whole -
and tb~y can scarcely do the 
flrsl Job, much less lhe second. 

• Presldtnt Carter seems to be 
following the unproductive t n· 
dcncy of h\s predecessoTs and 
payln1 too much attention to the 
polls nd t.ba "lttnds.'• when he 
should be auCDdlna to Winston 
Churchill's wamina: "Tbe na· 
lion •lll find it very bard to look 
up to 1.taden who are heP1nc 
their ears to lbe 1round. •• 

' 
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Teaelaer Meas..-e QUEENIE 

Gays LaunCh 
Protest Move 
SACkAMEN1'0 tA f' l Supportr~ of al UY 

righl..'> , inrluding M>m•· promtnt•nl hbtrul polltl 
rwn:-. . hJvt• opt>nt'd lht• <"amp,;ii.en 1.11.iln111t <An 1.1 011 
homt.,1•x11al tN1rhf'r m t-Hun- on thf- November 
hljllot by dt>noundntt It a thr.•1tt to ch'1J rt1hts . 

The lnitlaUv~. Proposit ion 6 "~ by Stn 
John Brtu:.. R f'ull •rton le; lllmei<t at ftrln1 
hornoc.-xu .I tt"aChf'M, thou.«b Ope>OMnls HY It pa 
murb f\ather. 

ATfACKS ON 'ROMOSEXU.\L TEAC'Ha:;as 
· could t:.' \' ~tt·ndt'tl toolhe r minoriUes, whtt~rsn· 
uu l orlt-JllUllUfl or pohUcal vle'Nl'>, " »nd lbre41 ten to 
fl•VIVt' lb.· M('(.'~1rthy l'U or the·~· As.,rmblyman 
M .!JOr)ty u.;dt>r H1TW•rd Serm;m , 1) Beverly Htll~. 
111ud ul ,, ndlyTut·~d.•) 

· 'Tht~ h '-·ant1u:. .. nd outr ..il(ec>us inlttullve 
thre.itt•r\.' the Vl'fY atructure of dut.• ~*=5!. , " 
Strmaul to4d ..1bout 200 persons otlUl<ll' t.he Capltol 
He SJtd lw would tell hb cou~agu~ that the cam 
PJl~n 1s · · ~rth twung 11 lttt1~ bit of nsk on." 

Also speaking a l the r<illy Wl'rt• gay §rllvlst 
Frank Vt•l, who 1::. wulkmg tbe lt'ngt.h of California 
to drum u p ::. upport fo r th~ campaign; As 
semblyman Art Agnos, D-San Francisco. Sen. 
Al.to S1eroty, 0 -Los Angeles, and S<1cram eftto 
Mayor Ph.lllsenberg 

" rm look10g tor s~ hght i;ummer reading. You know, 
an author who hasn'l ::.erved lime, or a biography by 
somt.'<lflc who hasn't lost all h1S fri ends." 

Quake Area 
GOV. EDM\JND BROWN JR. OPPOSES the 

initia tive but was not present . 
It was the flrst Capitol demonstration related 

to Proposition 6. which is likely to be one of the 
mo::. t emotional assues on the Nov 7 ballot. 

State Aid Gramed 
Under the measure, school boar$ could ftrc, 

or refuse to hire, any teacher~. a~ministrators. or 
counselors for publicly engaging m or advoca ting 
homosexual conduct. 

SANTA BARBARA CAP ) - Gov. Edmund G. 

BRIGGS SAVS THE ME.\ SURE WILL let 
schools dismiss teachers who would be poor . role 
models Opponents say that cur(cnt laws requiring 
dismissal for sexual misconduc( with children a re 
adequate. They also say the initiative coulp be ap
ptit>d to defenders or gay rights. 

Brown Jr. has declared a s tate or emergency in 
Santa Barbara County, where damage estimates 
from last weekend's earthquake have climbed to 
more than $12 million. 

Brown. acting on a request for state aid from 
the Santa Barbar a County Board or Supervisors, 
said Tuesday that ''conditions o!..ex:treme py.il" , 
existed in the area. The county declared a local 
disaster area Mondav. 

'Rank Speeulation' 

Govemment Disputes 
Hearst Conflict Charge~~~ 
SAN FRANCISCO c AP l - Calling 

her allegations " rank speculation." 
the federal government is disputing 
Patricia Hearst"s a ssertion that her 
former lawyerfailed lo provide ade· 
quate counsel al her 1976 bank rob· 
bery trial because he contracted to 
writ~ a book about the case. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Ed Davis 
Jr. made the statement ln a response 
filed to Miss Hearst's earlier request 
to eumlne F . Lee BaUey•s deal with 
th"£ G.P. Putnam Co. , a New York 
publishing house. 

In that request, Miss Hearst , 24, 
cha rged that Bailey's $225,000 con· 
tract (or a book about her actions 
during her captivity by the terrorist 
SymbaonesP Liberation Army con
stituted grounds to set aside or reduce 
her seven-year prison. sentence. 

Child Porno 
Suspect Claims 

Life Threatened 
LOS ANGELES IA P > - A man 

t'ha rgcd in connection with an in
ternational child pornography and 
pros titution ring says he broke his 
wris t in a jail incident involving un· 
identifit'd persons who tried to kil' 
him 

"They tried to kill me." Charles 
James Hughes or La Puente said 
Tuesday as he left a brief Superior 
Court bail hearing. 

HOGHES, 3S, apparently blamed 
bis injury on other inmates. But his 
attorney, Howard Beckler, said his 
client acddentally broke the wrist 
when attempting to throw back a 
broom hurled by another inmate. 

Judge Paul G. Breckenridge re-
-duced.H~ baiU.com ~.J)OJ) .w 

U0.000 and ordered Hughes and other 
defend ants in the case separated 
from the general prison population. 

Hughes and another defendant, 
Joseph Francis Henry , 43, were or
dered to return to court Sept. 6 for a 
pretria l conference . Henry, an 
amateur photographer from New 
York City, remained lo custody in 
lieu of s:n>,000 bail. 

(~sr._:4_TE_J 
Spill~ 

IMPERIAL BEACH <AP> - Coast 
Guard oCficials planned today to oon· 
duct a surface examination of a hall· 
iplle Wide oil spill that washed 
ashore near tbe cit.)' pler. 

Lt. Douglas Martin said a Coast 
Guard helicopter crew checked lbe 
spill after it washed ashore around 
dusk Tuesday and that the oil formed 
a circle extending about a quarter of 
a mile off lhe shore. 

4~H Ana CINarred 
TWENTYNINE PALMS CAP> 

More lban 500 firefighters trying to 
contain a massive brush fire in the 
Jos hua Tree National Monument 
hoped for abatement today of the er· 
ratic desert winds that propelled 
names through twisting canyons. 

By Tuesday evening the fire had 
swept through some 4,500 acres in the 
park 20 miles northeast of Palm 
Springs and was spreading rapidly, 
the s tate forestry department report. 
ed . The blaze remained 60 percent con
tained. as itbadbeen for a day. 

Rape BID B11elcetl 
SACRAMENTO CAP> - A person 

who coaunits rape while carrying out 
any unrelated felony could gel an ex
tra three years in prison, under a bm 
OD the Senate fioor. • 

Tbe bill. AB ~ by Assemblyman 
Eugen• Gualco, D-Sacramento, was 
a pproved Tuesday oa a S-1 vote of the 
Senate Judjcfary Committee. 

Cola Prep•.i Kiiied 
SACRAMENTO <AP> - A 

legislative- committee bas -kU&ed- a. 
black legislator's proposal to urge 
Californians not to buy gold South 
Alrican Krugerrand coins. 

The measure, ACR 99 by As
semblywoman Tel'fSa Hughes, D-Los 
Angeles, failed Tuaday to get past 
the Senate Rules Committee, despite 
earlier passage by the Assembly with 
UtUe dlasenl 

I 

By DaneD. 
Qrtstmasa, D.D.S. 

' ' 
weone.oay. Augutt 18. 1976 OAIL 'Y PILOT ,4 5 

Speaadtllfl l..iadt ::f • • • • • • • • •: 

Economy Snagged[~ ' ~ ~ 
SACRAMENTO I AP> - A 

legislative drive to put a government 
s pending ltmit on th(' November 
ballot could depend on a vote tonight 
in the state Senate. 

The fate of the limit, a conslitu 
tlonal a m endment by Sen. John 
Garamendi, D-Mokelumne Hill. wus 
left banging' Tuesday when a con 
ference committee abruptly a d · 
Journed without Cinishlng work on thC' 
measure. 

That meant the a mendment fBlled 
to meet a Tuesday midnight deadlint· 
for the November ballot . Tht> 
deadline can. be extended. but only if 
the Senate approves a bill that it re1ect · 
~dMonday. 

BEFORE ADJOURNING. the 
Democratic-dominated . two-house 
committee tentatively approved a 
limit formula similar to one proposed 
by Republican Gov. Ronald Reagan 
and rejected by vQters in 1973. 

The Reagan limit was substituted 
for a more liberal formula tentative
ly adopted Monday night but then 
a bandoned by the committee Tues-
day. . 

The bill extending the ba llot 
deadline. SB 2243 by Sen. Alan Sieroty . 
D-Los Angeles. gives lawmakers until 
Friday to put constitutional amend· 
ments before voters in November. 

IT FELL EIGHT VOTES short of 
passage Monday , but Sieroty was 
given permission to bring it up again 
That could happen tonight, when tht: 
Senate is scheduled to meet. 
"niuing on the bill is the fate of a 

number of constitutional amend -

ments. including one by Assembly • 
Speaker Leo McCarthy abolishing 
ho m eown e r property taxes ttnd 
boosting renter income tax credits . If • 
Sie roty 's bill fa ils to pass. the • 
amendments couldn't go on the ballot 
•Jnlil June L980. 

Garamendi blamed the delay in ac · • HERB • 
tion on his measurt" on an attempt by ,. • 
McCarthy. D-San Francisco. to put • FRIEDLASDER • 
more pressure on the Senate to ex- • IS ~AKISG • 
tend the deadline. .• GREAT DEALS • 

GARAMENDI ADJOURNED the: FREE : 
com mittee Tuesday a fternoon after • • 
Assembly Democratic conferees said • 50 GALS • 
they could not take a final vote on lbe • Of' GAS • 
amendment until they mcl with their ,. - ~h .... ..... ...... . , .... . . . ~ . .. .... .., 

colleague:;. ,• oroll . ( 'llA'C·•:~ • 
Approval by the committee would • •• •H-9• .. -" .a.. •on.>,.,. c 

send the a mendment to both houses • .. ..,., .. , __ ,_,.. • 
for final action. • e HONDA e ... 

In a biiarre move before Tuesday's • • •JIW.,••• 11·• • . . • IJlm. ,._ •.cm 
a dJournment. a vers ion of th e •*., • *., • • • * * • .,• 
Reagan Hmat ~~s proposed by As- ,. MG-TRIUMPH • 
semblyman Willie Brown. a liberal • • • 
Sa n Francisco Democra t who • e JAGUAR e • 
originally opposed the Reagan pro- • FIAT. LANCIA ! 
posal. • me& 111•1e.wu1i.• .._ 

U1 r.n ,."'......, • '"7 -. 

IT WOULD LIMIT STATE and :' * * * * * * * * * * *ll 
loca l spending _to a percentage or ! • .!~!~~. • : 
state personal Lncom e. That figure, • 1 •• .-c,,.... U1 _ .._ 

currently JUSL over 8 percent. would • • * * * • * * * * * • .._ 
drop by _one-tenth or l percent each • :\lOTORllO'\IE ~ 
year unt1l 1t reached 7 percent. • · . • : ,. 

The Legislature then could allow it SAL~,~.& ~ ~-~!Al,S:• 
the limit to remain at that level. • RESf.R\ 1-. :\OW • 

According to figurt>s from the • 537-7777 Ext. 500 • 
leg islativ(• ana lyst. sta te ex pe n· .,. * * * * • • * • * * 1"' 
d1lures could grow to $21 .503 billion • e LEASING e :• 
in 1982·83 under the limit. That's $951 • An.u.-...-• .,.__ ..., . lb . . ..... ,.ae-i-.s-a.n..-
milbon less than e state is proJect- 537.7777 t;xl. 600 • 
ed to spend. • • * * * * • * • • * * *!" 
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Newport Beach S"FEREO SOUNDS ·oF THE HARBO.Rj 
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HE'S A JARVIS MAN 
Republican Schmitz 

Shoppers 
Stock Up 
On Food 

LOS ANGELES IAP > - While 
conisumers Jammed 
supermarket checkout lines to 
s tock up on foodstuffs. stores 

· from San Luis Obispo to San 
Diego braced for a possible 
walkout by 70,000 clerks that 
could be less than two days 
away 

17 " Al this moment. we are very, 
very busy," said M;irlene Crites. 
a worker at a Lucky market in 
Culver City . " l think people 

• heard the news about the strike 
and they're out to stock up." 

While st.ores in some cities re· 
, ported bus iness as usual . 

• • managers of others said buying 
was brisk. 

" If the clerks vote to stnJ<e, 
we're expecting a lot more 
customers." said Jim Willard. 
night manager of an Albertson 
market in Bakersfield. " We've 
already stocked up" to meet the 
increased demand. 

However, he said. his store. 
which normally operates 24 
hours a day. will cut back to 
nine hours in the event or a 
strike . 

Members of nine Southern 
California locals of the Retail 
Clerks Union voted Monday and 
Tuesday on whether to accept 
the stores' latest offer or 
authorize a strike. Union leaders 
recommended rejection of the 
management proposal . which 
called for a $1.40-an-hour wage 
hike over three years. 

Results of the vote wer e to be 
known this afternoon, and a 
s trike could begin unytime after 
12:01 Saturday, 48 hours after 
the clerks' contract expires . 

The l5 chains involved arc 
1 Albertsons. Alpha Beta, Arden
.. Mayfair. Boys , Certified 
:-·Groeers. Hughes. A.M. Lewis. 
1 Lucky Stores. Market Basket. 
. Ralphs. Safeway. Smiths Food 
• King, Stater Bros .. Thriftimart 

and Vons. 
For seve ral w eek s. the 

mnkets ha"e--mnt signs in their 
windows adven.tstng foT clerks. 
with no experience necessary. 

' Pair Freed , 

~ Of Teen-age 
! Sex Charges 
~ Charges of crimes aga!nst 
· children which led to the arrest 

- ~J men earlier 1hlS 
month have been dropped ia the 
Harbor Judicial District Court. 

Christian Vart Sahagian, 21, a 
transient who poUce said fre· 
quents the Huntlnston Beach 
Pier and David Wooten, 43, of 
3882 Claremont St., Irvine. were 
taken Into cuatodY by Newport 
Beach along with 1 13·year-old 
~rl. 

Police alleJed the child's sex· 
ual services had been involved 
in detlint• between the two 
men. 

However, thole char1es 1"l'e 
dropped h)' court offlcial• When 
the teen·afe eirl. a runa, .. y 
from Cbicago, wa.a taken back to 
lllln.ola bJ her parent.a. 

However, Wooten ln b.la eourt 
ap_purtn.c• TUe1day was •r· 
raa&ned on a chara• ol carrytna 
• COOtHJrd WHpon. ff• II 
1cbeda.led to return to tbe 
munlclpil ecMart for a pN-trtaJ 
conferenc. oa the lnlidemeanor 
thara• on Sipt.; lL 

... 

One Embraces Jarvis; Other Shuns Governor 
By GARY GRA~VILLE 

OI .. o.Hy Pl6M M.Mt 

State Senate candldutes John 
Schmitz and Ron Cordovu beg1m 
a ser1e~ of campaign debates 
Tuesday with Republican 
Schmitz cllnaing ever so tightly 
to Howard Jarvis. 

Simultaneously . Democrat 
Cordova was putting distance 
bet ween himself and Gov. Ed
mund G Brown Jr. 

Cordova said he will wail to 
see " wh..ica..Jerry Brown" is run
ning against Evelle Younger 
before deciding who be will vote 
for in the gubernatorial race. 

Schmitz made it clear he is a 
Howard Jarvis man 

Six times during the 50-minule 
debate he mentioned that he car· 
ries the Jarvis endorsement into 
his battle with Cordova for the 
s tate Senate seat being vacated 
by Newport Beach Republican 

Dennis Carpenter ... 
And even though lhe Jarvis 

debate was settled by the voters 
J t.lne 6 when they approved 
Proposition 13. Schmitz insisted 
It ts "the" issue in his November 
election confrontation with 
Cordova 

The Cordova·Schmitz verbal 
duel at the Airpot'ter Inn in 
Newport Beach attr acted more 
than 100 people who pai~ $8 a 
lunch to see and hear the two 
candidiites. 

As expected. the exchanges by 
the two men while answering 
questions put to them by a panel 
of newsmen were crisp and fre· 
quently pointed. 

lf Cordova was on the de· 
fensive when speaking or his op· 
position to Proposition 13. so was 
Schm itz as he defended his 
membership in the John Birch 
Society _and his bolt from the 

• DallJ ~I'°' Staff """" 

FORMER PRESIDENT ANO MRS. NIXON AT HOSPITAL 
Tricia Cox Also There to Greet Her New Niece 

Daddy Eisenhower 
Elated by Jennie 

By ANNE COOPER 
01 t .. O.lly P l191 Staff 

An elated David Eisenhow.er 
described the birth of hi s 
daughter Tuesday as " Just a 
wondett'ul experience." 

The new father . flanked by the 
baby's grandfather, former pres· 
!dent Richard Nixon, met with 
reporters outside San Clemente 
General Hos pital where his 
daughter, J ennie, had been born 
a TRhOUJ"S'-earli~ 

E\senhower satd he and his 
wlfe, Julie Nixon Eisenhower, 
prepared for the arrival or the 
baby by attending childbirth 
classes al the hospital. He as
s isted in the delivery of the nine. 
pound, four-ounce girl bom al 
1:32 p .m . Tuesday. 

The natural childbirth de· 
livery left his wife " feeling fine, 
really fine," Eisenhowef com
m ented . 

'' I called the Nixons and my 
mother and my grandmother all 
withifl- three- mlnu~-the...cle
Hvery ." he said. " The Nixona 
came right to the hospital, and 
everybody is thrllled , just 
thrilled... . 

Nlxon , who said be was 
pleased that hilt first grandchild 
is a atrl, told reporters Tuesday 
eventna arter vlsltlna his 
daughter that be looks forward 
to baby 1ittlng. 
Tb~ former president said be 

won't try to lnfluence bis arand· 
dau1hter'1 career chotce . .. Jen· 
nle will do whatever she wants 
to do.'' he said. 

"She ts the first chtld born In 
the UnJted States with relattves 
on both sidel who were presl· 
dents," he aaJd. "With that. 
bentaie. 1be m~ be attracted 
to polltlca. But if 1b chooses • 
music career or aometbinl ell•, 
tbat will bt ftne too." 

JenllM Eilenbower a• well a.a 
belnll Ntxon~a aranddau,1\ter. ti· 
tile 1rea~-•randdau1ht., of 
formt1· president Owt1ht 

PROUD PAPA INTERVIEWED 
David !JHnhower 

Elleo~r. ~ 
Eleenhower aaJd be and hll 

wlfe a1rHd to ·name tbeJr 
dau1bter Jennle becauat It 
aou.ndl like JWle. but bn't. 

"Julie didn't v..a.nt to bav 
•<lee ISNNIE. Pase AJ> 

Republican Party in 1972. 
Schmitt called the society "a 

very fine patriotic organiza. 
lion. " 

And he split hair& when he 
said he was still a mem~r or 
the Republican Party in 1972 
when he accepted the American 
Independent Petrty's pres iden· 
tial nomination. 

Schmitz s!lid he didn 't change 
party affiliation until after bis 
Al P Presidential nomination. 

In a paraphrase of the wel1· 
known Schmitz' remal'k about 
the first Nixon trip to Com· 
muni st China. Corodova 
quipped. ''I'm informed by my 
Republican friends they took no 
exception to John Schmitz leav· 
ing the Republican Party. only 
to his return." 

But Schmitz pointed to his en
dorsement "by all Republican 
groups" and county GOP 

lea de rs to prove he has 
" mended fences" with the 
party. 

Cordova wouldn't let 'IP on his 
atta~k on Schmitz' political 
travels. however. 

The Democratic assemblyman 
said that. unlike his foe . his 
political epitaph will not read. 
" Have campaign. will travel." 

Schtnitz retaliated to the 
barbs by recounting bis 2\.'J -year 
record as• a congressman and 
5'h years as a state senator. 

Included in.the record cited by 
him was support of efforts by 
Jarvis to reform the slate's 
property tax laws. efforts that 
date back to the mid-1960s. 

Schmitz also said he is prob· 
ably the only congressman 
ever sent to Washington who 
sa ved the taxpayers more 
money that be eost. 

(See DEBATE, Page AZ> 
Delly Pllet SUff ....... 

'WHICH JERRY BROWN?' 
Democrat Cordova 

Dollar 'hnproves' 
Carter 'Concerned' Over Slump 

LONOON IAP> - President 
Car t er's statem ent today in 
Was hington expressing " deep 
concern" over the decline of the 
dollar came· loo late lo affect 
trading on world money markets 
and the U.S. currency came un
der renewed pressure . 

How eve r . the doll a r 's 
perform<fnce was improvement 
on the reeord lows it reached 
around the world Monday and 
Tuesday . 

The exception was Frankfurt 
where the dollar slipped further 
against the West German mark. 
closing at a postwar low of 1.9370 
marks. 

Gold priees . which have 
soared as the dollar declined. 
were higher. 

Carter. tn a statement tnued 
at tile White House, said he had 
bee n discussing the dollar 's 
troubles with Treasury 
Secretary W. Michael Blumen· 
thal and Willia-m Miller . 
chairman o f th e F e deral 
Reserve Board. and they are ex
a mining measures to alter the 
dollar's downward course. 

The dollar has lost more than 
30 percent of its value against the 
Japanese yen. 33 percent 
against the Swiss franc. and 15 
percent against the German 
mark the past year. 

Informed sources in Paris said 
today that deputy fin a nc e 
ministers from the world's 10 
leading industrial nations will 
meet there Sept. 8 to discuss the 
s lide or the dollar. Countries in· 
volved are the United States. 
Britain. France, West Germany. 
Japan , the Ne th er l an d s, 
Switze rland. Belgium, Canada 

Free Movie 
At Library 

The Friends of the Newport 
Beach Public Library will 
sponsor a !ree film Aug. 22. far 
all area children as the grand 
finale or the SUfl'\mer reading 
program at the library. . 

Screened beginning ..at 10 a.m. 
will be "The Time Machine," a 
1900 version or the H.G. Wells 
classic featuring Rod Taylor and 
Yvette Mimieux. 

Doors will open at 9:45 a .m . 
and parents are asked to pick up 
their children by noon . The 
scr eening will be at Edwards 
Newport Cinema in Fas hion 
Island. 

PUCE .4 PET 
Wl'l1l PILUI' AD 

"The response w as unreal. 
The first one that called picked 
her up. She got a super home." 

That's the advertistna suceess 
story told by a fful1Urt1ton 
Beach woman who placed Lbis 
ad In tbe Dally Pilot : 

Germon &hep. 8 mo. <>bed 
trnd . Fem. Lovfa ev.-r. 
YOOt' but P~l'CUw XU• 
XXltlt 

Jr you have a pet you want to 
place lo a good home call 
6'2· 5878. A friendly batly 
Pllot ad•\rtaor will help you 
word your ad tor lbe anatett 
impact. 

We make It e y for JOU to 
• put a ftw words to wotte fOr 
yO\l, in De1b PUot. 

a nd Sweden. 
In London. the pound sterling 

was worth $1.9770 compared 
with $1 .9843 late Tuesday. The 
dollar gained about half a cent 
in late trading after Carter's 
state ment. 

The gold market was buoyed 
by the price obtained by the lf.S. 
Treasury on Tuesday at its 
lates t sale of gold bullion. An 

I 

average price of $213.53 dollars 
an ounce. the highest ever paid 
at a U S. gold auction. was paid 
for about lO tons of the precious 
m etal. 

Gold close d in z'urich. 
Europe's busiest buJlion mart. 
at $215.875 an ounce. up from 
$213.625 at Tuesday's close. The 
London c losing price was 
$214.75. up from $213. 

.. rvine Request 

Air Traffic Stzuly 
At Airport Nixed 
By Pm.LIP ROSMARIN 

Of .. Delly Pltet S!Mf 
The Federal Aviation Ad · 

ministration has, for the second 
time. refused an Irvine politi · 
cian 's request that it conduct a 
comprehensive investigation of 
air traffic safety at Orange 
County Airport. 

The first time City Coun· 
cilman Larry Agran asked ror 
the study . he was a candidate 
for the municipal office. 

Alarmed by 10 aircraft acci· 
dents in or near the airport in 

Newport Cop 
Trainee Dies 
After Crash 

Newport Beach Police Depart
ment trainee Gordon Roberts, 
27. died Tuesday afternoon at 
Fountain Valley Community 
Ho~pital of injurtes suffered in a 
motorcycle ,_~~ldent Monday. 

The Navy veteran. just a 
month short of graduation from 
the Los Angeles Police Depart· 
ment Academy, sustained multi· 
pie Injuries when his personal 
motorcycle rammed a parked 
car. 

fhvesligators said he was not 
wearing a protective helmet 
when he collided with the vehi· 
cle on Daisy Avenue. not rar 
from the neighborhood where he 
lived . 

Spokesmen at Pacific View 
Memorial Park in Corona del 
Mir safcf today funeral services
are tentatl\rely set for 10 a .m . 
Ftlday in their chapel. 

Roberts was leaving a 
bachelor party for his best 
friend. Newport Beach Po1lce 
Officer Tom Little, when the ac
cident occum!d. 

The vict\m leaves his wlfe, 
who ts exPectinl their second 
child. and a $-year-old daughter. 

Center Invitee 
Senior Singers 

Older adults are eligible to 
Join tho tbora.l lfOUP al Qqts 
Center fn Newport Beach fOt' -. 
rebeanal from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 
Sept. 7. 

The ~ llas perfbrmecl at 
other MnlClil' cWaem c~ anct ~ 
feat-.re1 a h·)tear..old plaao 
pla.tw. Sol Onen. • 

wbich 17 people died. he pleaded 
an obvious need to study the 
over a II pattern of safety . 

Agran claimed to get no 
response from the FAA. and in
s tead learned it had turned him 
down only after reading press 
reports that the agency intended 
no pction and was satisfied ~itb 
its method of investigating in· 
dividual crash~. 

Actually, though the FAA In· 
vestigates most non .fatal air ac
c id ents. the National 
Transportation Safety Board has 
the main responsibility for in
vestigating all airplane acci
dents 

The FAA is charged with in· 
s tituting accident prevention 
methods. 

Since the councilman's initial 
request, several incidents 
prompted. Agran to write again. 

F .A. Allen. chief of the FAA 
flight standards district office in 
Long Beach , replied a few days 
ago. 

As before, Allen indicated 
there is a continual review of ac
cident statistics wilh accident 
prevention in mind. 

But. said AJJen, " In view Qf 
specific accident investigation.s 
previously conducted and the on· 
going acci<lent prevention BC· : 

<See AIRPORT, Page AU 

Coast 

Weather 
O'W-cloutttlll!R 'DtJibl 

and morning hours w1th 
mostly sunny a fternoon 
Thursday. Lows tonight 60 
to 65. Highs Thursday 68 to 
72 at beaches and 78 to 84 
inland. 

INSIDE TODAY 
It'• no April Fool - Angela 

announce plan• for on• 
pla11olf arad World Serie• 
gontca. Story, Po.ge 81. 
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Oltly ............... 

•1 ,114 FANS AT ANAHEIM STADIUM GET THE MESSAGE 
A Salute From Old '"•nd Gene Autry on the BIO Day 

Hearing Slated 
For Coast Man 
On Theft Rap 

A Huntington Beach man at· 
cused of receiving stolen proper 
ty in the theft of a safo cont;.11n 
Ing $8.000 in cash foccs u pn· 
limtnary hearing tn the Harbor 
Judicic.11 Distl'ict Court !\Tonday 

R1chJrd " Rooi.la" ll11pk1n:.. 
2'1 . or 426 8th St w.1:-. ,1 rn·slt.'d b} 
Newport Bt•ach Ol'lecllvt• L>oug 
Thomas an connection with the 
i.Jfe theft from the Eastbluff 
Cleaners last month 

Hopktns. "ho r<·ma1nc•d in 

custody tod.1y al Or.mg<.• County 
J ;.111. has bl•t•n arn•::.tt-d tw1rt· in 

connt•tl1on with the case 
He wa~ originally pickt>d up on 

Aug 3 Jfter an Jnonymou::. infor 
mant to"1 polke Hopkins had the 
miss ing safe 

He was relc•ased from county 
Jail five days h1kr in J technicul 
t>rror . but wui. p1ckt•d up tht• 
sam e day when he rt•Lurncd lo 
the Newport Beach police sta 
tion to pick up the Sl 46 taken' 
from him when he was booked 

Po lice re-urrested Hopkins us 
mg a warrant they'd obtained 
from !\lumc1pul .Judge· Oonald 
IJungun whe>n lht•y were notified 
of their s uspt•ct 's n·lt•ast• 

Ball on lht• court warr<1nl 1s 
SI0,000 

Froat Pa~ A I 

AIRPORT •.• 
tiv1ti<.'s. it does not appear that a 
comprehensive investigation o r 
further review of Orange County 
Airport accidents would be pro
ductive at this time .. 

Allen said also. "As you know. 
Orange County Airport is one of 
the busiest airports in the nu 
tlon . 

" Numbers of aircraft und 
operations continue to rise. with 
a corresponding increase in ac 
cidcnts and fatalities." 

For Agran, that explanation 
wasn't good enough ll is those 
very numbers or aircrurt and 
their re lation to accidents that 
he wants explored 

So ~r a third tame, he has 
asked both the FAA and the Nu· 
tional Transportation Safety 
Board " lo undertake the kind of 
th o r oug h inv estiga ti on 
necessary to provide the max · 
imum safety to those citizens 
who use the Orange County 
Airport and to those who live 
and work near it " 

' 
f'ro•PapAI 

JENNIE ... 
<1nolht'r Ju lit"." he sa id 
·' Bt· ., 1des ' Jennie ' can't bto• 
::.hurtent>d to a nickname." 

Asked how he felt about hav 
mg h1::. first child. Eisenhower 
::.aid . " ll wus time we're 30." 

'\lixon :.uid his daughter, who 
will bt• returning home with Jen 
nil· in thrl't' days . " is doing 
grl·al " 

.. , " "" .1 m •1zed ... he :.aid 
" She look:. .1s 1f sht.' 0

S been out 
for .1 .," 1m m the cold Pac1r1c 
She 's coin e through in fine 
Sl't le " 

The baby. described JS having 
dJrk h~11r and eycs . m ay look 
like a :'\1xun or mJy look like an 
Eisenhower. tht· former pres1· 
dent .,aid. adding that perhaps 
the two families beJr a certain 
n •st• m blanct• 

.. ,\II b.1b1t·i. an· beautiful." ht· 
!.,IJd . " hut I must s ay girl babies 
are special .. 

Tht· new father urrived for hb 
Pvt·ning visit driving his own car 
to ;1 rt· a r t•ntr an cc o f tht• 
ho!.p1la l , wht•re a spokesman 
said J\lrs Eisenhower is in <1 
private room in lhC' maternity 
ward 

W h i I l' n e w s p a p e r a n d 
ll'lt•v is 1on n ·portt' rs quizzed 
Eist• nhowt·r at the rear door, tht.• 
Nixons and their elder daughter. 
Tncw Cox . were driven lo thl' 
hosp ital's main entra nce by 
Secret Service agents. 

Forty minutes later tht> 
formt>r president emerged from 
his visit. accompanied by his 
\\ 1ft.• a nd Mrs. Cox. and pau::.cd 
ut th e hospital e ntrance to 
answer reporters' qu~tions 

The former pres1dt•nt looked 
t.tnnC'd and vigorous and very 
hJppy. 

.. Bein~ a gr;mdfather may be 
t•ven grcatl'r than being a 
fathl'r ." hf' s aid . " Your ex 
pc rience with your own children 
1s so immediutc that perhap!S 
you luck the necessary distance 
lo c•va lualt• ;md <1ppreciate the 
relationship to the fullest ex · 
tent. " 

Saying he has lea rned from 
his relationship· with his two 
dau~hters "never to indicate 
what my choice is" when they 
havl' decisions to make, Nixon 
su1d a llowing children to make 
up their own minds may bt.> 
more important these days for 
girls than for boys 

·· Juli e is un independent 
thinker. and so is Tricia." he 
s.1id of his daughters. adding 
that he expec t s his grand 
daughter to be independent us 
well 

" I'm not going to try to in
fluence her," he said 

Colleges'. 
Budget 
Trimmed 

\.:ou11t Community CoHeae Dis· 
t rk t ortlc au h1 reported t.oday 
t h.1t ,1 lvt •• 1 of f7 2 million has 
ht•1•n shaved from the district's 
lV71t· 79 hud&ct. which will now 
toti.l uboul $69.5 million . 

Thut rtpresents u cut of 9.2 
v•·n·t•nt from last year's $76.S 
m1llrnn budget . a district 
' llllkt•:unun i.a1d 

Corn·llun Thompson. the dls· 
trlct 's business affairs vlce 
<'huncC'llor . said c uts have been 
m.1dt• by reducing staff, replac
ing less t'QUipment and s upplies, 
Jnd cutting contract services. 
mamtenunce and operations and 
cJp1tal outlay 

In addition . although basic 
t•ducation tu1t1on remains free . 
Thompson set1d taxpayers will 
no tonger underwrite free lee· 
tures. seminars. concerts. enter
tu1nml'nl. athletic programs and 
non academic courses to t he 
tune or $1 .3 million per year. 

lnsteud. admissions fees will 
now be charged for such events. 

In addition. District Chan
cellor Norman E. Watson has 
formed a fund-raising commit· 
tee to investigate alternative 
sources or income . Trustees are 
currentl y discussing a fee 
schedule for public use of dis· 
trict facilities . 

Som e specific cost reductions 
have included leaving personnel 
vacancies unfilled. cutting con
ft•rcnCl' und membership expen
ditures, rl'ducing the number or 
hourly employees and charging 
more for transportation. 

The budget is expected to be 
given final approval Sept. 7 

Streets Due 
For Closing 
In Newport 

A number of Newport Beach 
st r eets will be c losed briefly 
while they are resurfaced with 
s lurry seal b<'tween AuJ( . 21 and 
Aug 31. ' 

A city s pokes man said most 
streets will be closed for only 
three to four hours. and none 
longe r lhun one day . 

Included are m<1ny Newport 
He ights streets in the area 
bounded by Newport Boulevard . 
West Coast Highway . Irvine 
Avenue and 15th Street. 

So arc streets in the Harbor 
View area bounded by 
.MacArthur Boulevard . Crown 
Drive . Crown Drive North and 
San Joaquin Hills Road . 

Also to be resurfaced arf' 
several s mall streets off San 
Joaquin Hills Road between Spy
glass Hill Road and Reef View 
Circle, includlnR Ocean Birch 
Drive. 

Author Plans 
Talk on Book 

Leland Cooley, author of "The 
Art Colony." will discuss his 
new book , "The Dancer." Sept . 
19 at a luncheon meeting of the 
Friends of tbe Newport Beach 
Libr ary. 

The meeting. coordinated by 
Mrs . Gilbert Ferguson, will be 
held at 11 : 30 a . m . at St. M lchael 
und All Angels Church Recrea· 
lion Room. 3233 Pacific View 
Drive . Corona del Mar. 

Advance reservations arc 
necessary Donations of $4.50 per 
person. payable to Newport 
Beach Friends of the Library. 
can b e sent to Mrs . Joseph 
Johnson. 1053 Dover Drive. 
Newport Beach 92660, or she can 
be contacted at 645-3322 . 
Deadline for reservations is 
Sept. 15~ 
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CREATOR PAYNE INSPECTS SHATTERED 'COAN GOD' 
At Orange Coast College, a Costly Act of Vandalism 

I 

'God' Toppled 
$900 Vandalism at OCC 

By JACKIE HYMl\N 
Of tM Dally PllM 5 .. H 

Orange Coast College instructor William 0 . Payne 
estimates it may cost as much as $900 to restore a campus 
landmark that was vandalized last month . 

IT WAS A replica of a Muyun maize god that stood in 
front of the OCC Art Gallery. greeting thousands of stu· 
dents since 1952. 

" Students and faculty members alike had a lot or fun 
with our 'corn god'." said WiWam 0 . Payne. who created 
the s lx ·IOOt ceramic. cement-backed piece with student 
Wallace Parker 

"One •f his hands was cupped and extended ... said 
Payne " Mayans used lo put offerings in that ha~d I think 
in my 25 years here ut OCC I collected Sl.31 m pennae~ 
from that hand. t a lso flipped innumerable cigarette butts 
out or his mouth." 

THE SfATUE. valued at $3.000. was broken July 28 by 
a vandal who also pushed over a metal statue. which was 
not damaged. 

A gardener and a professor captured a suspect. who 
was turned over to Costa Mesa police. Payne said. 

Payne. a pre-Columbian pottery expert who has 
worked as a potter-archaeologist in Mexico. said it would 
take several months to restore the statue and would require 
creating several new panels . 

PAYNE SAID the statue. created for the dedication of 
the college's Art Center complex. was an exe~ repUca of a 
Mayan ~od round in Copan. Honduras which had been 
carved in limestone about 800 A.O. 

The OCC statue included glyphs or raised carvings or 
Mayan dates. "We know the .~ate s:rstem . but w.~ don,'t 
know the writing system yet. explained Payne. That s · 
one of the mysteries or the world." 

Paul R. Cox. chairman of OCC's Division of Fine Arts. 
is reportedly looking into ways of raising the $900 to fund 
the restoration . 

''THE SfATUE had really become a camp\!& celebri· 
ty ." u college spokesman quoted Cox as saying. " Tl was 
the first outdoor art piece to be placed on the ca mpus . 
Following Its destruction. many students and faculty 
members have expressed a real sense of loss." . 

The reason for the vandalism isn't known, Payne said. 

f'ro•PageAJ 

DEBATE ••• 
Cordova called sucb claims 

" war stories" and saJd he could 
tdl ::.ome or his own. He did. 

In s ubstance. there was more 
agrt'l' mtmt than disagreement 
bl'lwecn the two candidates. 

Both. for example. said they 
will work to strengthen local 
government and against cen
tralization in Sacramento. 

Both candidates a lso decried 
l'xpanded government spending 
and "growth of govetnm'!nt." 

Both said they support extend· 
Ing capital punishment to cover 
more crimes. 

Disagreement came·on the so
called Briggs Initiative, prohiblt-
1 'lg homosexuals from 
Leaching ln pubUc schools. 

Schmitz said he s upp()rts the 
measure. Cordova said be does 
not. 

And while Cordova said he is· 
not certain how he will vote in 
the gubernatorial race. Schmitz 
emphasized that he is an Evelle 
Younger supporter. 

When it came time for them to 
ask each other one question. 
Cordova asked Schmitz what he 
had done as a state legislator to 
advance the cause of property 
tax reform . 

Schmitz pointed to his support 
of Jarvis in the 1960's and a 
plaque he r~eived in 1967 from 
United T axpayers. the Jarvis 
s upport organization . 

I n turn, Schmitz as~ed 
Cordova to show his "conversk>n 
lo conservatism to t>e other than 
political." 

Cordova said his record as a 
dl·puty district attorney who 
nc.•ver lost a folony case shows 
him to be something far less 
lh<.tn liberJI. 

Bt.> ::.1dcs, Cordova said , bis rec' 
ord c.ts a legislator. not political 
rhetoric. s hould serve as the ex
;.impll• or his conservatism .· 

Meanwhile. David Be rgland, 
who hopes to m ake the No
vl'mber ballot as the Libertarian 
P<1rty candidate in the 36th. 
waited in a hallway. 

Bergland said he was miffed 
bl'cause the debate s ponsor. the 
Building Industry Association . 
didn' t tnVIW him. 

Mesa Woman 
Charged in 
Armed Heist 

A Costa Mesa woman who 
pohCl' allege used a knife to rob 
, 1 {!US s tation near the Costa 
~I oi.o -Ne wport Beach border 
Tucsduy ufternoon was a rrested 
within minutes by plainclothes 
~l·wport Bl'ach officer s who 
s potted her waJking along Irvine 
Avenue. Costa t4esa police said . 

In custody tQday al Onmge 
County Jail on an armed rob· 
bery charge 1s 24-year-old Mary 
Susan Rowan. 467 Costa Mesa 
St She.• 1s being he ld ln lieu of 
S25.000 bail 

Viejo Finn Fights 
Housi11g Proposal Costa Mesa investigators al· 

ll'gt• the woman walked up lo 
Arco service station attendent 

\. S.tl\.Jlon• PrincC'.ido al about 
2 . 15 p. m . and usked for change 
for a ouurtcr. By KATHY CLANCY 

Ol fN Dally Piiot 5\Alll 

"We don ' t feel 1t 1s ;ip 
propriate at this time to place 1t 
exclusively on the Mission VieJO 
com munity," he explained . 

Mission VieJO Company of· 
ficiuls told Orange County Plan· 
ning Com missioners Tuesday 
they don't want to be singled out 
by the county to build so-ca lled 
afford;.1ble hous ing . · 

Company Vice President 
David Celestin said he opposes a 
county proposal tha t would re· 
quire his firm to build up to 2.500 
of Mission Viejo's remaining 
10.000 units In the low and 
moderate income ranges. 

" The Mission Ylcjo Company 
does support the concept of af· 
fordable housing," Celestin said. 

He also said the company 
.would " go along with" whatever 
housinl( policies s upervisors 

adopt early next year for all of 
the unincorporated area. 

Ce lestin's remarks came as 
commissioners reviewed thl· 
firs t comprehensive revision of 
th E.· 10.324-acre Miss ion Viejo 
community plan . 

The commission will hold at 
leust one more hearing Sept 11 
before making u recommenda· 
t1on to county supervisors 

County planners had s uggest 
ed that the community plan re· 
vision require that one-fourth of 
the remaining 10,000 hom es to be 
built in Mission Viejo be within 
the price ranges of families 
earning 80 to 120 percent of the 
county's median income. . 

The county's median income 
now is $16.200. 

Wh<·n Princeado. 55, opened 
lhl' cush register. she allegedly 
rf'vculed a knife and said "I 
wunt this money." 

Police said he handed over 
ubout $25 but not before tearing 
on~ $10 bill in half. The woman 
left the service station at 490 E . 
17th St on foot. oolice said. 

Shortly after ·a radio bulletin 
wa:-. issued. Miss Rowan was 
taken into custody by Newport 
St'ach police officers Mike 
Hietalu a nd Al Fischer. Costa 
M ~sa investigato~ said. 

Th ey recovered a knife and 
cash. including a SlO bill that 
h t1d been torn in half. Agran has sa id he bt•lleves 

despite the toll In lives, the 
-a8.s1i record at the airport bas 
been a lucky ont>. · 

According to him , it is only a 
matter or tim e b e fore an 
airplane crashes Into an OC· 

cup1ed school. industrial or com 

Thousands ViSit Elvis' "Gr&ve 
merclal building. • 

ORANOI COAST 
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MEMPHIS. Tenn . ( AP ) -
Fair skies, long lines and a 'six· 
foot -tall n ower-covered angel 
ereeted the Elvis Presley 
faithful today as they came to 
pay homa1e to tbe kin1 of rock 
'n · roll on the first anniversary of 
hisdeatb. , 

Dick Grob. chief or securltr 
for tli~-acre estate. said 
more than 150 people spent the 
night on the Graceland grounds 
gathered ln a huddle just behind 
its wrought iron JJates. 

Several thousand were oo 
hand when the gates opened at 

Cable Car 
Theft Probed 

SAN FRANCISCO (A Pl - A 
dlatrlct attorney 's team of 
lnv~stigators has been assi1ned 
to d ctermln e lt cable car 
conductors are poc:ketln• fares . 

The tnve1Ugatlon. by the 11m• 
group of lawyers who probed th• 
dty '• park Loa meter scandal. 
w11 prompted by lbe releaae 
Tuesday ol a crttlcw report ou 
the accountlnJ pnctlees ol t.bt 
Municipal RailwQ.Y. 

8 :25 a. m(At l;;;t 12,000 were ex
pected to m e by the 1raves or 
Pres ley and his mother before 
the gates closed this afternoon. 
Scores of nower arrantements 
lined the windina quarter-mile 
driveway to Graceland Mansion 
and more were crowded into the 
graveyard garden to the south. 

Among lhe arrangements was 
the angel - u Styrofoam form 
covered with white cnrysan · 
tht'mums. Its hands anct wings 
puinted gold. . 

··A youni woman from On· 
tarlo . Cunada. Barbara 
McClean, came ln and ordered 
the an1el," said MaCbrte Cox. 
a n employee of Burke's 
'Flowers wblch for years 
handled hower arran1ements 
for Presley's mother's arave. 

Manager Aneta Watlclns aatd 
she had been avera1in1 100 or· 
ders a week for such ~eatans as 
gultart, broken heart.a, orowru;, 
crosses and the emblem TCB -
Taktn~ Caro of 8u1tneu. 
Preoley 1 motto 

Mra. Cox Hid 1he had also re
ceived an order for a red roae 
arranaement from Prlacllla , 
Elvt1 ' former wife, and tbelr 
dau1bter, Uaa Martt 

Alto awalttn1 the fans tn tM 
90·dt8r beat wu a row of air 
condl~ souv.ntr lhope end 
roving soda POP sellen. 

. 
.;., PAHi 0' ILVll PftULEY WEEP OPINLY Al THEY LIAVE ORAVESITE IN MP'Pttll 

On ,.,., AnnlverHry OJ tM King'• D•••"· 12,000 bpected •• Cemetery • 
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HE'S A JARVIS MAN 
Republican Schmhz 

~ Viejo 
Shoppers 
Stock Up 
On Food 

LOS ANGELES <AP> - While 
co n s um e r s j a mm e d 
supermarket checkout lines to 
s tock up on foodstuffs, stores 
Crom San Luis Obispo to 'San 
Diego braced for a possible 
walkout by 70,000 clerks that 
could be less than two days 
away . 

17 " At this moment, we are very, 
very busy," said Marlene Crites. 
a worker at a Lucky market in 
Culver City. ''J think people 
heard the news about the s trike 
and they're out to stock up " 

While stores in some ~ities re· 
po rt e d business as us ual . 
managers of others said buying 
was brisk. 

" If the clerks vote to stnke, 
we ' r e ex pecting a lot more 
customers." said Jim WiJlard, 
night manager of an Albertson 

· i market in Bakersfield . " We've 
a lready stoclted up" to meet the 
increased demand. 

However. he said , his store, 
wh ic h normally operates 24 
hours a day. will cut back to 
nin e hours in the event of a 
s trike. 

Me mbers of nine Southern 
' California locals of the Retail 

Clerks Union voted Monday and 
1uesday on ·whether to accept 

; the s t or es· latesl o rre r or 
· authorize a strike . Union leaders 

r ecommended rejection of the 
management proposal , which 
called for a Sl.4-0·an·hour wage 
hike over three years. 

Results of the vote were to be 
i known this a fternoon. and a 
[ strike. could. be&in anytime aftet 

t 
12:01 Saturday, 48 hours after 

.. the cl erks• contract expires. 
Bob Voight of the Food 

~ Employers Council said store or-
1 ficials were not optimistic about 
~ avoiding a walkout. 
I .. 

'\ 

Coast 

Low cloudiness night 
and morning hours with 
mostly sunny afternoon 
Thursday. Lows tonl&ht 60 
to SS. Highs 'Ibunday 68 to 
72 at beaches and 78 to 84 
inland. 

INSIDE TODAY 
It's no April Pool - Ano-If 

announce plans for onw 
pla110// and World SerlH 
10me1. Story. ~ 81. 
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~One Embraces Jarvis; Other Shuns Governor 
By GARV CBANVILLE 

OI .............. ._... 

Slate Senate candidates John 
Schmitt •nd Ron Cordova began 
a series of campaign debut.es 
Tu es d ay with R ep ublica n 
Schmiu cllngln1 ever so tightly 
to Howard Jarvis . 

Simultaneously. De mocrat 
Cordova was putting distance 
between himself and Gov. Ed· 
mund G. Brown Jr. 

Cordova s aid he will wait to 
see " which J erry Brown" is run· 
ning against Evelle Younger 
before deciding who he will vote 
for in the gubernatorial race. 

Schmitz made it clear he is a 
Howard J arvis man. 

Six Limes during the SO·minute 
debate he mentioned that he car· 
ries the Jarvis endorsement into 
his battle with Cordova for the 
state Senate seat being vacated 
by Newport Beach Republican 

Dennis Caa>eoter. 
And even though the J arvis 

deblile was settled by the voters 
June 6 whe n they approved 
Proposition 13. Schmitz insisted 
it is " the" issue in his November 
e lec tion confrontation with 
Cordova. 

The Cordova·Schmitt verbal 
duel at the Airporter Inn in 
Newport Beach attracted more 
than 100 people who paid $8 a 
lunch to see and hear the two 
candidates. 

As expected. the exchanges by 
the two men while answering 
questions put to them by a panel 
of newsmen were crisp and fre· 
quently pointed . 

H Cordova was on the de· 
fensive when speaking of his op· 
position to Proposition 13. so was 
Schmitz as he de fended his 
mem bership in the J ohn Birch 
Society and his bolt from the 

Co. Flays 

o.lly Pl ... '""' .,_ 
FORMER PRESIDENT AND MRS. NIXON AT HOSPITAL 

Tricia Cox Also There to Greet Her New Niece 

Church Lease Due 
In Industrial Park? 

Church ser vices may be con· 
ducted in Mission Viejo's in· 
dustrial parJ< ti SOOft as October 
if Orange County planning com
missioners approve a recom· 
me ndation by Municipal .Ad· 
visory Council members. 

, •· we intend to use this lthe in· 
dus t ri a l park s p ace> as a 
-ctturch~ bible-school amheading
room. " Sheets said . " We plan no 
social activities lhere and our 
se r vices a r e Sunday a nd 
Wednesday evening." 

Republican Party In 1972. 
S<:,bmitz called the society ••a 

very fine patriotic organiza. 
lion." 

An(! he split hairs when he 
said he was still a member of 
the Republican Party in 1972 
when he accepted the American 
Independent Party's presiden· 
tia l nomination. 

Schmitz said he didn 't change 
party affiliation until after his 
AIP presidential nomination. 

In a paraphrase of the well· 
known Schmitz' remark about 
the first Nixon trip to Com· 
muni s t C hin a. Corodova 
quipped, " I'm informed by my 
Republican friends they took no 
exception to John Schmitz leav· 
ing th e Republican Party. only 
to his return." 

But Schmitz pointed to his en· 
dorsement " by a ll Republican 
gro ups" and county GOP 

l ea d e r s t o prove h e h as 
" mended fences" with the 
party . 

Cordova wouldn't let up on his 
attack on Schmitz ' politica l 
travels, however . 

The Democratic assemblyman 
said that. unlike his foe , his 
political epitaph wUl not read, 
" Have campaign, will trave l." 

Schmitz reta liated to fbe 
barbs by recounting his 2~-year 
record as a conaressman and 
S"h years as a state senator. 

Included in the record cited by 
him was support of efforts by 
J a rvis to r eform the state's 
property t ax laws. efforts that 
date ba·cktothe mid·1960s. 

Schmitz also .said be is prob· 
ably th e only congressman 
ever sent to Washington who 
sa ve d the t ax p aye r s more 
money that he cost. 

<See DEBATE, Page A2) 
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'WHICH JERRY BROWN?' ../' 
Democrat Cordova 

Low-cost Plan 
Nixons 

... 

Welcome 
Jennie 

By ANNE COOPER 
Ol "9 Deily '11et Staff 

An elated Davjd Eisenhower 
desc ribed the birth of his 
daughter Tuesday as " just a 
wonderful experience.•' 

The new father, fianked by the 
baby 's gr'andfather , former pres
ident Richard Nl.xon, met with 
reporters outside San Clemente 
General Hospital whe r e bis 
da ughter. J ennie, had been born 
a few hours earlier. 

Eisenhower said be and bis 
wife, Julie Nixon Eisenhower, 
prepared for the arrival ef the 
baby by attending c hildbirth 
classes at the hospital. He as
sisted in the delivery of the nine· 
pound. four.ounce girl born at 
1:32 p.m. Tuesday. 

The natural childbirth de· 
livery left his wife " feeling fine . 
really fine," Eisenhower com· 
mented. 

" I called the Nixons and my 
mother and my grandmother all 
within three minutes of the de· 
livery." he said. "The Nixons 
came right to the hospital, and 
eve r ybody is thrilled, just 
thrilled." 

Nixon . who sa id he was 
pleased that his fi rst grandchUd 
is a girl, told reporters Tuesday 
e v e ning a ft e r visiting hi s 
daughter that be looks forward 
to baby sitting. 

The former president said he 
won't try to influence bis grand
daughter 's career choice . " J en· 
nie will do whatever she wants 
lo do," he sttld. "' 

be fs thlfttrsr dfild born in 
the United States with relatives 
on both sides who were prai· 
dents .'' he said. " With that 
heritJtf(e, she may be attracted 

<See JENNIE, Pa1e AZ> 

Sharing 
Burden 
Asked 

By KA Tin' CLANCY 
OltM Oally Pli.t Sutt 

• 

j 
i 

Mbs ion Viejo Company of
ficia~ told Orange County Plan
ning Commissioners Tuesday · 
they don't want to be singled out 
by the county to build so·called 
affordable t.pusing. 

Co mpany Vice P r esident 
David Celestin said he opposes a 
county proposal that would re
quire hls firm to build up to 2.soo 
of Mission~jo's remaining 
10,000 units in t he low a nd 
moderate income ranges. · 

"The Mission Viejo Company 
does support the conce't of af· 
fordable housing," Celestin said. 

He a lso sa id the company 
would "go along with" whatever 
ho using poli cies s upervisors 
adopt early next year for all or 
the unincorporated area. 

" We <lon ' t ree l it is ap 
prQpriate at thls time to place it 
exclusively on the Mission Viejo 
com munity," he explained. 

Celestift 's remarks came as 
commissioners r eviewed the 
first comprehensive revision or 
the 10.324·acre Mission Viejo 
com munity plan. 

The commission will hold at 
least one more hear ing Sept. 11 

PROUD PAPA INTERVIEWED be fore making a recommenda· 
David Elsenhower lion to county supervisors. 

Agencies Get 
FlUfl]s, But, 
Budgets ·Cut 

County planner~ had suggest· 
ed that the comtl'unily plan re· 
vision require that one.fourth or 
the re maining 10,000 hJtmes to be 
built in Mission Viej6 be within 
t he price ranges or families 
earning 80 to 1.20 percent or the 
county's median income. 

The , county 's median income 
no\T is $1~.200. 

Commissioners, however, sug· 
gested that planners abandon 

Fifty.seven Orange County th at provision and dralt new 
soc ial seTvice agencies were wording that would make Mjs
guaranteed at least one more sion Viejo subject to whatever 
month of county r evenue housing policy ls adopted later 
sharing fUl\ds Tuesday . b · 

But on a 4·1 vote the County Y supervisors. 

MAC members have r ecom· 
mended approval .o f a 
conditional use permll for the 
First Church of Cbrisl Scientist • 

,to lease space at 23854 Via 
Fabricante. 

The permit would allow the 
church to locate temporarily in 
an area not normalty used by 
churches. _ _. _ _ _ 

If county planning com· 
miss ioners approve the permit, 
it would set a precedent - at 
l east temporarily - for 
churches to Joc:ate in low rent. 
industTlal space ln Mission 
Viejo. 

Does MAC Govern 
AU Mission Jliejo2-

Board of Supervisors also Supervisors by J anuary are to 
trimmed the agencies' combined adopt 8 set or policies aimed at 
$96,365-a-month budgets by 10 providing less·expensive hous· 

percent in preparation for cut.a in~he Mission Vie'J'o Companv's 
that may be needed late r ""' 
bec_ause of Proposition ia. proposal . ~o calls for adding 

SJ&pervisors also said the 478 addtttona l acr es to the 
one· month extension doesn't - t&e.!ROlJSING. Page AtJ 
guarantee that lbe agencies will 

MAC members recommended 
authorizing tbe church not more 
than a five-year use permit to 
occupy the space. 

Church Board Chairman 
Robert Sheets told council mem· 
bera hla congregation be8an 
lookln1 ror new apace aftel' 
school officials raised the rent 
on Cordlllera Elementary 
School. 

" We had been renUns the 
space fOI' S240 a rnontb, then It 
wu tab~ to~ the flnt of th 
year," Sheetl uld. " Afte r 
Propoattton 13 pa11ed tbe1 
raised It to S'!lll, but haw aince 
lowered It to '7~ 1 ~ontb. •• 

Sbtet.s N.ld thO con1re1aUon 
bad met .i Cordiller• School for 
live yea.rs. 

Mission Viejo's Municipal Ad· 
visory Council, which has been 
m a king recommendations to 
county officials on commuruty 
matters for four years. may not 
have the authority to re present a 
large portion of the community. 

Some officials in the county's 
Environmental Management 
Agen.cy believe the council was 
restrlcted to the borders of Mis· 
aion Viejo as they existed ln 
1974. 

"There seems to be a con· 
sensu1 float1n1 around that 
evel')'thlq east of Marsuente 
Parkway is not under the 
Municipal Advisory Councll," 
Cbalrman Ted Keene told eowt· 
ell mtmberl 

Ht USd \be CO'l.Dey counsel'• 
Aftce II lDve1t11atint ti~• ad· 
v1aory a&ert9Y'• formation docu· 
mentt, · .tnoha4lnt • Board of 
S'lptrvlaora resolution 1t1Un1 
that t.bt coyncll'• area of 

-

authorlt,y is "co-t.erminous with 
Service Area 9 " 

Several <'Ouncil members 
argued that the resolution in· 
tended that the sphere of in· 
fluence grow as the community 
grew. 

"We ha91e lots of documenta, 
but we don't seem to have any 
proof," Keene said . 

An Environmental Manare
mant Agem~y SPoketman aakl 
the issue -m.ilht have to be set
tled Lhrouib annexatlon, a move 
that would ~Ulre bomeownen 
in tbe afteded aroa to vote for 
MuntclpaJ Advisory- Council 

• repreaenutlon 

rece lve a ny revenue sharing 
dollars from the county for the 
remainder ot 1878-79. 

The agencies previde s uch 
services as meals for senior 
citizens, child care and aid to 
the needy. 

Supervisor Philip Anthony 
cast the lone vote against a 10 
perce nt budget cut for the 
agencies sa.vlne each prolfam 
should be welahed separately. 

However, Supervisor Ralph 
Clark said county departments 
bave been told to operate this 
year with at least 10 percent less 
funds and the communlt)' soelal 
serv1ces aaenctes shollld follow 
tbe same Nies. That uea "l{ould lnehade 

homee bWJt after A~l974. 
the 1ear the lldvtlorJ wu '91--! .& --.! 
ortctnawd by a vote ot lalb1 ..,...r1Q8D .tUT1Ve8 
VleJo homeownera. BUCllAl\EST, Romania (AP> 

A countJ'. eoamel '• ciftlce IWd1 - Hua &GO-fq flew arouiia 
of the matttr la txJ)ecteCt w bit ••ml• ID tbe Sovttt Union c,o;. 
completectlbi>rUY. · · ·. ·• 4aY and Udved In ftomaala. 

PUCE A PET 

Wl1B PIL<Tr ADV 
" The response was unreA . 

The first one that called picked 
her up. She 1ot a super home." 

That's the advertising success 
s tory told by a Huntington 
Beach woman who placed tlU8 
ad in the Dally Pllet : 

Oermun shep, 8 mo. obt'<I 
tmd. Fem Lo.l(t'S ewr· 
yune but protecf1ve xu· 
xx xx 

If you have a pet you want to 
pl ace In w good home call 
6'2·5678. A fri endly Daily 
Pilot • d ·v\sor will help yoia 
word your ad for lbe 1reate.st 
Impact. 

We 1"ake It Hl7 '"" you to 
put a I w words to wwlt lor 
you, In the Daily Pilot. 
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By JE.JUtY CL\USEN 
Ol•o.11, ............ 

T h t• Sa d d I .- b ii <' k /\ r t • .1 

oord 1ntttm.i <.'OUfl<'ll hu~ 'Jo(1ft 

t'lll'd lb ' lOlnd ua1uniit ti Sl~ 
million a.u" itl(t" t l"\!utmt•nt pl.Ant 
plia nn d nl'.tf l,,MiWl<I "'lt(U••I 
Rt•Jeio111.1I P,1rk 

('auiiht bt•t w ~c>n opJ>t"tntt 
\'lt'WS O( 1'411 hom\"()Wnt!t jtroUp' 
i·~ct'utlvt- bourd mt•mbc.•,-. vutt-d , 
8 1. to bl.t<'k M" Q)' f~m a four 
pomt obJM'lion fil t"<I '4 Ith thr 
county Uo4lrd of Sul)\•rv11>ors lly 
tht· Lu1i1w1u Nl1i1ut•I C'ummun1ty 
f" :.M>CUd.lOO 

On t y th t- l.uaunu N 1aue l 

rPpnsmtaUvei to lhf executive 
buaNl. a llallon acenc:7 bftWHQ 
"'ut.b oounty r tdenta and COWi· 
l) lfOV •rnml•nl, voted UilUn. t 
tht· '!Ofter :.lund 

The board \IOlt•d tu obj•cl only 
lo pl.tnt U<'<' lhr<>u.ch Crown 
\ a llt'V l'.1rkwuy 

t.uiun.i N11uel rf'lldenth OP · 
JM>llt lht· Aliso Wut('r M unu1t> 
m vnt A1n1cy pwnt on chvrtce11 0 1 
1 n a d t>Q u .. t t> r n v Iron"' t• 11 t u I 
dot·uml'ntuhun. ill\ proximity to 
t ·u p urks und lil.'Vl.' rut hou~lng 
d •v .. lopm1·nls . truck In)( o f 
.. 1 o lhl.' plunt vlu Crown 

Dally l"llll M.tt ~ 

41 .114 FANS AT ANAHEIM STADIUM GET THE MESSAGE 
A Salute From Old Friend Gene Autry on the Big Day 

,..,.... Pa,,. Al 

JENNIE ... 
tu polit1ci; But 1f sh(' choos('s a 
mus ic c·art>cr or something t·be. 
tha t will bl• fin l' too " 

. JennH• Eisenhower. as well a~ 
he1r.g Nixon's grunddaughter. ts 
th e ~rt·J t ~randdaught e r or 
formt- r pr esi d<.•nt Dwight 
1'; ist•n howt'r 

Eisenhower sa id hC' und his 
wife ag r eed to na m e lhc tr 
da u ghter J e nni e because 1t 
sounds like Julie. but isn't 

" Ju h e didn 't want to have 
,1 n o t h t• r · ,J u ll e · . " h t • s u 1 d 
" Bes ides ' Jennie' cun ' t bl· 
shortened to u nickn ame ·· 

Asked how he f~)t about hav· 
ang his first child . Eisenhower 
S<tid , " It was l ame we're 30" 

Nixon s :.ud his daughte r . who 
w1JI be retunimg home with Jen
ni e m three days, " is doing 
great." 

" I was umazed ," he sa id . 
"She looks as 1f s he's been out 
for a swim m the cold P acific 
She 's com e through in fin e 
s tyle " 

Thl' baby. described as having 
dark hair and l'yes. may look 
like a Nixon or m ay look like an 
Eisenhower . the former pres i· 
dent said . adding that perhaps 
t he two families bear a cert;.iin 
resemblance. 

''All babi<.>s a re beautiful," he 
'\aid , " but I mus t say girl babies 
a re s pecia l " 

The new fa ther a rrived for his 
evening visit dnving his own car 
to a r ea r ent r ance o f th e 
hos p1tetl. where a spokes man 
said Mrs. Eisenhower is in a 
pri vate room m tht' matern1ly 
wa rd 

Interviews Set 
For 3 Trustee 
Applicants 

T hree of the e ight candidates 
for Saddle back Community 
College trustee Donn a Ber ry 's 
se at are sc hedu le d for in · 
tcrviews today beginning al 4 
Pm . 

T he deadline for application to 
replace. Mrs. Berry. who h11s re · 
s igned to m ove to N(lrthern 
Ca lifornia with he r family . was 
Aug 15. College offi cials ~aid . 
however . tbey will · still accept 
a ny a pplications bearing the 
Tuesday postmark. 

The board also has scheduled 
interviews for Thursday began 
nmg a t 4 p m. Trustees plan to 
question each candida te for an 
hour and the meetings are open 
to the public. 

Mrs . Berry represented one or 
the largest are as of the Sad
dleback District. 

The area includes Mission Vie· 
jo. h a tf or El Toro. Ttabuco can · 
yon areas. a nd parts of San 
.Juan Capistrano a nd Laguna 
Niguel 

Candidates scheduled for in· 
t e r vicws tod ay a re : Mi ldred 
WindoJph of Lagune1 Niguel, a 
form er t each e r ; Haro ld F 
McGrath of Laguna Niguel, vice 
president of administration for 
JoJos and Naugles Inc .; and R 
Richard Bruno or Trabuco Can
yon. man ager o r ~ ales a d 
mini s trati o n Cor Hy l a nd 
Labw'atories. 

Recall Try Fail8 
LOS AN~ELES fAP> - An 

e lection aimed al recalling City 
Counci lman Robert C Farrell in 
his South Centra l Los Angelt-s 
Dis t rict fai led Tuesday by a 
nearly 2-1 margin 

Opposition Diminishes 
Valley Parkway • nd the ••en· 
cy '• aUe•ed faUiµ-e lo noUly the 
La1unlt Nlauel Communtty A9· 
t1oc1utlon of pluns lo build the 
f JClhty ut the tilte 

T he proposed plant l1 part of a 
S45 million wastewater system 
plannt>d to serve a SS-square· 
mile .ir~u in southeast Orange 
County , lncludln& El Toro. South 
Luauna , Lttguna Nlauel and 
Ln g un u Hiiis. which inc ludes 
Lel~ure World. 

Approved by the county Plan
mng Commission. the facility 's 
con1truction wus uppealed to tht 

E',....PageAJ 

DEBATE ••• 
Cordova called s uch c laims 

" wa r s ton es" and said he could 
t e ll some of his own . He did. 

In substance. there was more 
ugr ee ment t han disagreement 
be tween the two candida tes . 

Both, for example, said they 
wall work to strengthen local 
government and aga inst cen
tra h zution in Sacramento. 

Both candidates also decried 
t•xpanded government s pending 
and " growth or governm~nt . " 

Both se1id they support extend
ing capital punishment to cover 
more crimes . 

U1sagrccment ca me on the so
called Briggs initiative. prohibit · 
1n g h o m os<.>x u <i l s from 
teaching in public schools . 

Schmitz said he supports the 
nll'asurc Cordova said he does 
not 

And while Cordova said he is 
not certain how he will vote in 
the g ubernatorial race, Schmitz 
emphasized that he is an Evelle 
Younger supporter. 

When it came lime for them to 
ask t•ach other one question. 
Cordova usked Schmitz wh<it he 
had done as a state legis lator to 
Jdv.inct.• lhl' cause of property 
tax rt'form 

Schmitz pointed to his s upport 
of Ja r vis in the 1960's and u 
plaque ht• received in 1967 from 
Unil t•d Taxpuyers. the Jarvis 
support organizat ion . 

In turn , Sc hmit z ask e d 
Cordova to show his "conversion 
lo conservatism lo be other than 
politica l. " 

Cordova said his record as~"ll 
dl'puty d istri ct attorney who 
never lost a relony case shows 
him to be something far less 
than hberal 

Bes ides, Cordova said . his rec
ord as a legislator. not politic1d 
rhe toric. should serve as the ex· 
a mple of has conser vatism. 

~lcanwhile, David tiergfand. 
who hopes to make the No· 
vcm ber ballot as the Liberta rian 
Party candid a te in the 36th . 
waited in a ha llway. 

Be rgland said he was miffed 
beca use the debate s ponsor. the 
Building Indus try Association, 
didn 'l invite him. 

Tuim' Mo11UJ 
ShowPlwtos 

" Photo Brag Night" is the 
them e or Saddleback Mothers of 
Twins Club meeting this evening 
<8·16) a t 7:30 in the home of 
Charlene Delgado, 941 Lansing 
Ave .. Costa Mesa . 

Publicity agent Jean Stewart 
said members can bring pie· 
lures or themselves a nd their 
c h i ldre n . Prizes a r e t o be 
a wa rded to those who correctly 
identify a nd> match the most 
photogr aphs 

At 7 p. m. Thursday . fathers of 
twins a re to join the mothers al 
a po1ynesian s tyle progressive 
dinner at the home or Erica and 
Don Marrin in Mission Viejo. 

county Board of Supervisors m a 
July 30 letter sl1ned by Laguna 
Niguel planning c h ,11rm"n 
W1llium Dennison 

But the Leisure W<>rld plan · 
nine committee. r epres<.>nting 
Leisure World's 20,000 residents. 
riled a letter Aug. 7 urging the 
county Board of Supervisors to 
deny the Laguna Niguel associa· 
lion 's appeal. 

The Leisure Worlders s aid the 
facility is an " integral and vita l 
e le m ent " 1n th e wa t e r and 
se w age agency 's trea tmen t 
system . 

The lette r noted the proJect 
meets state and federal pollution 
control demands. will conser ve 
ener~y and will cost <.1n est1mat 
e d $150.000 more for l!Vl'ry 
month it is delayed. 

Saddleback Are..a Coordinating 
Council President 8111 Tellman. 
d Laguna Niguel resident and 
m ember of Laguna Niguel Com· 
munity Association . warned tha t 
the coordina ting council would 
look bad no matte r what action 
1t took Monday. 

.. A reverse decis ion would be 
knifing Laguna Niguel in tht! 

"""',..,.,... JAMES EARL RAY WALKS TO THE WITNESS STANO 
Convicted Slayer Denies Shooting Or. King 

'Didn't Kill King,'· 
Ray Says at Probe 

WASH I NGTON IAPI 
J a m es Earl Ray took the Wit · 
ness s tand before Congress lo· 
day a nd swore. as expected , that 
" l did not shoot Or . Ma rtin 
Luther King" 

R ay. in his first public ac
counting und e r oath of the 
events surrounding the April 4, 
1968, murder of the civil rights 
leader . told the House ussassina· 
lions committee : " My testimony 
is the same that l would have 
given to a Memphis trial court if 
I had had that opportunity .'' 

The 50-year-old Ray. accom· 
p anied by a pha la nx of U S. 
marshals. was brought mto the 
comm ittee's c ha mber under 
severe security provisions. Spec
tators. including photographers. 
were cautioned they would be 
ex pelled if they so much as stood 
while Ray, wearing an 111-fillmg 
s por t coat and gr:.iy lie. entered 
the rgom 

Arter his a ttorney. long -ta ml' 
assassinations buff and writer 
:O.t ark b an e. engagt.•d ucli ng 
chairman Richardson Pr('yer in 
ba ttle over Ray '!> tre<1tment by 
f e d e r a l aut h o r itie s. R ay 

la unched into a long and ram 
bhng preli minary sta tement. ht~ 
voice quick but halting 

Ray pleaded guilty tn 1969 to 
King 's killing but a lmos t im 
mediately recanted th a t con · 
Cession aftt-r receiving a 99-ycar 
sentence in a Tennessee s tall' 
prlSOn. 

" In res p<.>ct to m y guilty 
plea," he said. " it is not a dif 
fi't'ult matter for an a ttorney to 
move his client to a guilty plea 
I'm sure every membe r of this 
committee knows this ." 

Ray 's attorney at the tim£> of 
hi s sent e ncing was P ercy 
Fore m <m. a nationally known 
tri a l lawyer. 

Then Ray turned to wh at ap
parently will be the underlymg 
them (• of his claim to innocenc<' 
tha t he was a m t-re pawn m 
wh at he thought was a gun 
running scheme by a mystery 
man named " Raou l" and may 
have been set up. moreover. by 
und ercover operations or th t• 
FB I. The story is one which Ray 
has long aired vi._. prison in 
terviews 

back . and the county wlU decide 
W(' c.in't mc1ke up our minds." 
he• S...l td 

~l o:-.t board members. indicat · 
ed they be~cve the plant should 
a nd will be built in Lagwna 
N'guel and that the coordinating 
council should then do what it 
can to make living conditions . 
better in the surrounding area. 

The coordinallng council ex
ecutive board was criticized 
eu rlier by its review commltl~ 
for fully s upporting the Laguna 
Niguel associulion's four-pojnt 
s tand 

Services 
In County 
To Get Aid 

Orange County supervisors 
have managed to divide $12.4 
million in s tate aid 60 ways W 
he lp s pet' lal ser vice dis tricts 
co pe with prope rly tax lost 
because of Proposition 13. 

As a result. county officials 
said tod<iy. the libra ry. street 
sweeping. bug control and com
mun 1ty service districts will get 
near ly 80 percent or the funds 
lhl'Y lo:-.t because of the property 
Wx limitation initiative . 

Su per visors rejected a s ta rt 
propos;.il that would have left 34 
specwl districts without any of 
the so called state ba ilout funds 

Jns tead . they trimmed the 
county structura l fire district's 
~10 i million budget request 
down to $6 9 million, leaving out 
a proposed S3.8 million operat
ing n•servt-

ln addition. the board agreed 
lo Jccept no stale aid for th!! 
county flood control or harbors. 
bt«• thl' !> .ind p a rk di s tricts . 
a~t· nc1l'~ that have s ufficient re
Sl'rves to carry them through 
lht' 1978·79 fi scal year . 

Supt>rvisor Ha lph Diedrich 
,,11d he c•xpccts the " Legislature 
lo a llocall' an addition al $12.5 
million m aid to s pecial districts 
s t a tew1dl• so s uperv isors can 
n·stor<• more funds later . 

Thl' r ipple from Propos ition 13 
a lready may pos tpone construc
l 1on or new libr aries in San 
Cll'm t•ntt'. San J uan Capistrano. 
lrvinl' and El Toro 

County oCficials said they also 
will revi ew curtai ling s t reet 
.,weeping, recreation programs 
Jnd landscape maintenance in -
the unmcorporat<.>d Saddleback 
Va lh•y and other ~outh county 
com muniues 
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Wh i l e nt>ws p ape r a nd 
televi s ion reporters quizzed 
Eis~nhower a t the rear door. the 
Nixons and their e lde r daughte r . 
Tricia Gmc , were drivt'n lo the 
hG~p~al 's main e ntrance by 
Se<'l'et "Servlce agents 

lt' orty minutes l ater th e 
Corm er president emerged from 
his visit. accompanied by his 
wife and Mrs. Cox. and paused 
at t h e hospit a l entr a n ce to .,. 
answer reporters ' questions. 

Thousands Visit Elvis' Grave 
,The form~ president lwked 

tanned and vigorous and very 
h'appy . t 

" Beiol{ a ~randfather may be 
even great e r than b eing a 
f a ther," he said. " Your ex 
perience with your own chltdren 
is so immediate that perhaps 
you lack ~ necessary d~lttn«>-
to eva luate and appreciate the 
r e la tionship lo the rultest ex· 
te nt ·· 

Saymg he has l~arned from 
his rela tions hip with hls two 
daugh\.ers " never to Indicate 
what my choice is" when they 
have decis ions to make, Nixon 
said a llowing children to make 
up their own minds m ay be 
more important these days for 
girls than for boys . 

" Julie '5 an indepe ndent 
thinker , and so Is Tricia," he 
said of his da ughte rs, adding 
that h e ex pec ts hi s grand
daughter lo be Independent as 
well 

" I'm not aoiit• to try lO in· 
nuence her.'' he sal<I 

Tben, appearlnJC to have bad 
an aftmhoU&bt. be lau,hod and 
aatd, "But a6e ts pn1 lO be an 
Ansell fan." 

MEMPHIS, Tenn . <AP> -
Pair skies, long Unes and a six· 
foot -t;ill !lower ·cover ed angel 
gree t e d the Elvi s Pres ley 
faithful today as they came to 
pay homage to the kihg of r0ck 
'n' roll on the first anniversary Of 
his death. 

Dick Grob. chief or securil)t 
tor the 13~-acre estate. svht 
more than 150 people spent the 
night on the Graceland grounds 
gathered in a huddle JUst behind 
its wrou~ iron izates. 

Several thousand we r e on 
hand when the gates opened at 

F,...PageAJ 

HOUSING. • • 
planned community. 

A bout 400 acreii would be in 
the north part ol the community 
<tlong El Toro Road and Oso 
C r eek . It wo uld remol n at 
agricultura l land until later, 
planners said. 

t 
The remolnder would bo a.Iona 

the S.n Dieto Free•hy ln the 
southern part of th• comuumft1 
and would be dellpated for tu
~uatrial dtvelopmenl. 

8:25 a .m. Al least 12,000 were ex
pected. to lite by the graves of 
Pres ley and h_i~mother before 
th£> gates c1osea-ihls afternoon. 
Scores of flower arrangements 
lined the winding quarter .mile 
driveway to Graceland Mansion 
and more were crowded into the 
gra veyurd garden lo lhe south. 

Among the arr.angements....was. 
the angel a Styrofoam form 
cover ed wit h white chrysan
themums, 1ls bands· and wings 
p ainted gold. 

.. A young wom an from Qn. 
tar i o , Ca n a d a . Ba r bara 
McClean. came in and ordered 
the angel," said MaChrie Cox, 
a n e mploy ee o r Burke's 
Flo w e r s wht c b fo r years 
handled itower arrangements 
tor Presley's molber 's arave. 

Manager Aneta 'Watkins said 
she had been a verag"ing 100 or· 
den a week for such desl1na as 
gutters, broken hearta, crowns, 
crosses and the emblem TCB -
Takin4 Care of Busineu . 
Prt11ey s motto. 

M " · ColC said she had also re· , 
ctlved an order tor a rod roee 
arr•fltemenl from Prlacllla, 
Elva.• former wllo, and their 
dau1hter. Llla Mam. · 

Also awatttq tbo fans in the 
90ldeJree beat wu a row of alr' 
condllloned toUVenlr •boPI and · 
rovtnf IOda pop sellers. 

~ '~ . 
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FANI OF ILVll PAU&.rt WEEP OPENLY A8 TH!V LEAVE GAAVE81T£ IN MIMPtttl 

On Flflt Annlverqry of the King'• O.eth, 12,000 Expected at Cemetery 
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Glttry Earned 
Dory Racers AIAo Got Blisters 

By JOANNE REYNOLDS 
Oltllieo.6ty ......... 

Lifeguards from the Orange Coast covered themselves 
with glory. blisters and some other things during the 
a nnual Catalina to Long Beach dory race this past 
weekend. 

TOE GRUELING event pitted 11.teams of lifeguards 
against one another in a 28-mile rowing ra.ce from the 
Isthmus of Catalina to the Long Beach marina. 

'l?be winning performance was turned in by lbe team 
from the San Clemente City We111ard Department. Al 
Lavayen, 22, and Barney Voorhees, 31, crossed the ftnisb 
line in five hours, 10 minutes, Just eight minutes on tile re· 
cord set last year by Steve Heller and Larry Moore of San 
Cletnente. 

Right behind them was the boat rowed by Tom Snyder 
and Seotl Stuart from San Clemente State Beach. 

STEVE WENGER AND Eric Bauer from Newport's 
Marine Department had the dubious distinction of 
finishing dead last. J ~ 

" Yeah, they even finished behlnd Laguna Beach." 
snickered organizer Bob Schroeder. a Los Angeles County 
lifeguard. Laguna's team consisted of the oldest entrant, 
Bruce Beard, 47, and 17-year-old Ingrid Loos. the only 
female in the race . Beard and Loos finished a respectable 
eighth. 

Schroeder didn't mention where he and his teammate 
fmished in the race. Voorhees said the LA County team 
gave his San Clemente boat a real race for about half the 
28-mile distance . "Then they just broke, got sick and 
started throwing up, " Voorhees said. 

AFl'ER 111AT rr was a fairly easy pull to the finish 
across glassy seas protected from the sun most of the lime 
by blgb overcast. 

Voorhees, who's been with the San Clemente 
Department for four seasons, said the race was his first -
and his last. .. A lot of people do it just to say tbev've done 
it and a lot or people do it to win. I've done both, so I can quit 
now.'' . 

ll's not that the Laguna Beach resident didn't ertjoy 
the race, although he admits that be was a llttle 

.Jlllc.om.fort..a.ble about six miles from the rmtsb when the 
sun came out. 

TBlf REAL PROBLEM occurred after the r ace was 
over. Voorhees and Lavayen had a little band trouble. " It 
wasn' t that we had blisters. We had pretty good caUuses 
built up. 

" It's just that our hands were really tired. We could 
barely move them to open a bottle," he explained . -

The bottles, of course. were congratulatory beers the 
thirsty rowers were a nixous to consume. Nol lo worry 
about the poor lifeguards. Race fans helped them open the 
bottles and even obligingly poured the contents into their 
parched mouths. 

C'.oroner's Report 

Transient's Death 
Due to Aspirin 

A San Diego County transient apparently had been dumped 
whose body was round on the from a moving vehicle and was 
San Diego Freeway in Mission pronounced dead on arrival at a 
Viejo July 6 died as the result of Mission Viejo Hospital. 

Tax Note 
Sales 
Approved 

The sale of S20 mllllon worth 
or property tax anticipation 
notes bas been unanimously 
upproved by Orange County 
Superlvsors. 

Cou nt y T ux Collector · 
Treasurer Robe rt Citron 
reported that Bank of America Of· 
fered the low bid of 4.71 percent 
rorthenotes . 

The county borrows funds 
each year to carry government 
activities through the so-called 
dry period before property tax 
pay ments are received in the 
ran. 

Citron compared tbe 4. 71 
percent bid to the bid of 4.95 
percent received by San Diego 
County and 4.98 percent by Los 
Angeles County. • 

H e a ttributed changing 
mark e t conditions a nd the 
county's strong AAA credit 
rating from Moody's Investors 
Service for the lower interest 
rate. Delly ,.. Matt ,.... 

" This is evidenced by the fact 
that last year Orange County 
government had the lowest t ax 
rate of any county, not only in 
this s t ate but for any large 
urban area. and yet was able to 
adequate ly provide all the 
services needed," he said. 

YOU CAN ALMOST FEEL THE SPRAY f'.F THE OCEAN IN V1VIAN CALDWELL'S PAINTING 
'They Come In Here to Look at th• Wavea, and That'• • Good Feeling' 

Citron noted county 
government's 1977-78 tax rate 
was Sl.33 per $100 assessed 
va luation compared to Los 
Angeles County's $4.50 tax rate . 

Artist Translfttes 
Ocean to Canvas 

He said inte~t on the $20 
million in notes will cos t 
$775,807. 

But th·e fund s will be 
reinvested for short ter1n1 at 
higher-yielding rates, h e 
explained, so the county 's 
interes t charge and o~her 
expenses will be paid without 
cost-to taxpayers. 

Other bids received for the 
county notes were from Wells 
Fargo Bank. at 4.72 percent ; 
P a yn e We ber. 4.745 percent: 
Security Pacific Bank, 4.758 
percent and Chemical Bank. 4.96 
percent. 

By STEVE MITCHELL 
Of Ille Delly l'INt St.tff 

" I mu.tt go down to the sea again. 
For the call o/ the running tide 
Is a wild call and a clear call 

Thal may Mt be denied." 
"Sea Fever" by John Mcuefield 

Iler interpretations of triinslu
cent waves and turbulent waters 
dr a w surfers into Vivian 
Ca ldwell 's L ag una Beach 
gallery. 

The kids set down their towels 
and s urfboards and gaze at the 
power in her oil-based waves. 
crashing onto rocks or welling 
up into peaks. 

" They aren't thinking about 
money, or covering their living 

Vi • 'T' • _ .-1 room walls, or wondering if the 
leJO i ertm1"-"' painting matches a particular 

sofa." the nine-year Art·A·Fair 
JFJ;• · S rt exhibitor s~s. 
~-lf'IS UpJJCJ "They come in here to look at 

the waves, and that 's a eood 

Of S • feeling." 
uperoUJOr8 The people who do pa~ from 

between S400 and $4,200 (or her 
Tbe Mission Viejo Cqmpaity's unique style of art do so because 

proposal for a Sl.4 million they t~-c:rptured by the 
combination bus terminal and power she transplants onto can· 
train depot won the unanimous vas. 
endorsement of Orarq:e County And for a woman who ls ter-
super..:laors Tuesday. rtfied ofitbe ocean, that's quire a 

The board agreed to seek trick. 
~.000 in s tate funds to build The Phoenix import says she 
the t erminal a dj acent to the bas nearly drowned twice. and 
railroad tracks and Interstate 5 her nearest encounter to the 
nea r Cabot Road in Miss ion ocean these days is knee-deep 
Viejo. with a large lens camera . 

Or ange County Tr a ns it " Don't let any artist tell you 
District <OC'TO) directors last it 's wrong lo take pictures of 
week voted to ask for $750,000 in your subject~" the 41-year-Old 
state funds for a bus terminal woman advises . "God never 
about three mi! es up the m a kes the right compos ition 
freeway at Laguna Hills Mall. anyway," she laughs . 

An OCTD spokes ma n said Vivian takes hundreds of still 
the r e w o u Id b e so m e photos back to he r Laguna 
o ve rl a pping of servi ce a rea Beach gallery where she dis· 
between the two t ermin a ls. plays them on a screen and then 
Howe ver. both are shown on paints what she sees. 
OCTD plans and they could be She used to paint on location. 

bother me when I'm working," 
she says. The Lake Forest resi· 
dent shares a studio in Laguna 
Beach with three other artists. 

She also hates to have people 
eall her work seascapes. 

·''Artists have painted the sea 
for years. but they use it as a 
vehicle for man and boat. Or 
they're painting foam against 
rocks. or for atmosphere. 

" But nobody paints the sea as 
moving . liquid , trans lucent 
water ." 

That's what Vivian Caldwell 
captures. She calls her work sea 
portraits. 

·'I'm doing a small portion or 
the water. rather than a large 
expanse or ocean." 

The award-winning artist cap
tures movement in her waves.' 

And how does she transform 
that wave action onto the can· 
vas? 

"You're not going to believe 
this but I put on some soft rock 
and dance while I paint," she 
laughs. 

"The faster the song. the more 
movement in the water ." 

Festival-goers are immediate· 
ly struck by the vivid colors and 
atetion in her ex.hibit. located in 
the second half of the Art·A· 
F a ir grounds out Laguna 
Canyon Road. 

"I don't know anybody who 
isn't moved in one way or the 
other by the sea." she says. ··tt 
makes some people restless. and 
is a calming factor to others. 

" And," she adds, "the 0«>an 
ma kes some people sick to their 
s tomachs." 

"Maybe, I 'm a masochist lo 
paint something that I fear so 
much ," the former model and 
singer says. 

But that 's a feeling. too. and 
Vivian Caldwell knows how to 
use e motion lo artistic advan
tage . 

built l o complement one in various a r eas in the Art 
another , the spokesman said. Colony. " but the wind would 2 Hurt in Fire 

State officials h ave $8.7 come up and knock my easel 
million available to help finance face down in the sand... OCEANSIDE <A Pl - A ditch 
transportation centers Or beachwalkers would come digger and 1t firem a n were 
throughout the state. Allocations u P and w 8 t ch her w 0 r k. burned Tuesday when natural 
aren't expected before 1980. something with which s he can- gas from a broken pipeline In 

O C TD o ffici a l s sai d notcontend. the middle of Oc ea n side 
applications for terminals also .. 1 have to be alone. Even my Boulevard was apparently ignit-
have been prepared by tbe cities fa mily knows better than to cd by a spark from a trenchin~ 

SaJdleback 
FM Radio 
PlanOK'd 

Saddleback Comm uni.t y 
College trustees Monday ni'1t 
allocated $150.000 from a litht 
budget so the college's lo~· 
planned 3.000 watt FM r adio s'fa. 
tion can become a reality . 

All technical details in prep
aration for the larger student· 
operated station KSBR are now 
complete. Superintende nt 
Robert A . Lombardi told 
trustees. The present station is 
on ly 10 watts., 

The board must now allocate 
the money to show the federal 
government that trustees want 
the bigger radio station located 
at the college, Lombardi said. or 
pass by lbe chance forever. 

Part of the allocation will 
match part of a $129.000 Health. 
Education and Welfare <HEW• 
grant now pending. Warren _ 
Dea con. KSBJl,'s pro~ram 
manager. said. 

The HEW erant is the final 
step of a long, urduous pro· 
cedure cou,ie oflkfals ha ve 
gone through to win the new 
broadcasting frequeoncy from the 
Federal Communications Com
mission I FCC>. 

Deacon said he expects HEW 
to make the grant award an
nouncement sometime in mid . 
September. 

If HEW comes through for 
Saddleback. Deacon said. con· 
struclion of a I .200 feet transmit
t e r on O'Neill Ra nch necc r 
Ortega Highway will begin im
mediately. 

KSBR's operators hope to be 
on the air by Dec. 1. 

Programming will s tress news 
and public affairs cove ragt-. 
Deacon said. Music programs 
will feature jazz and soft rock, 
tailored prjncipally ror listeners 
between ages 25 and 45. 

The station will bro"adcast 19 
hours. seven days a week. The 
broadcast ~ignal will reach 
about 500.000 people from Tustin 
to San Clemente. of San Juan Capistrano, Irvine. machine. POiice say. 

Santa Ana and Anaheim. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~.....;;;.;"-'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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ingested acetaminophen, an He was the second victim 
.aspirin substitute. found on public roads in the IJeer Theft Told 

Coumy sheriff's investigators Saddleback Valley a rea thi,s 
Make a rare moment ~ 

last a lifetime 
with' a rare gift. 

~·tfle-teuse
4

ef.dsUt - )!Oar --- ._ ... _-. •--o: _ -·,,... 
was deter mh1ed bra coroner's A nude body later identified as uy--ugiina Store 
pathologi st following C.amp P e ndl e ton Marine 
toxicological and microscopic Richard Aloen Keith , 20, was Owners ot Cove Liquor in 
tissue studies. found early June 19 along a Laguna Beach told police Tues· 

An investigator said bis secluded section or Moulton day someone sneaked past a 
department s till does not know Parkway in Laguna Hills. clerk during working hours last 
whether the large dose of Keith died of suffocation. a week and ~le 20 cases of beer 
no o . r es t r l ct ed drug was coroner's report stated. No leads and a bottle or scotch. 
voluntary or forced, so the death have been developed in that Police said the foreign beer 
classification ls sutl listed as case , either, an invesU1ator and theiiquor was stolen from a 
''undetermmed." said. s torage room at the rear of the 

AcetamlftOpbep attacks tbe The deaths are not believed to store, located al 1045 North 
liver when taken ln large be related, he added. Coast Highway last Tbunday. 
amounts, be said. 

Keith N1bur Kllnibetl. za. was 
toand bJ motortst31n tbe fast, 
northbound laaesoftbe San Diego 
Freeway near La Pu .Road. 

He watt no lh1Jt and a nipple 
bad been bu.med from his chest, 
apparently wlth a vehicle 
eigarette l'-bter. Klingbeil 

Disabled Students' 
Needs to Be Studied 

Man Attacks 
Three Nones 

Trustees from six West 
Oranae County school districts 
have acbeduled a Joint meeting 
toDiabUn Fountain Valley to dis· 
cuss 1pecial eduction programs 
for bandleapped ltudeota. 

The meet.lfta wtll be held at 7 
o'cJock in tbe Fountain Valley 
Hllh School caloterla, 17816 
Bushard St.. 

Local sdlool offldall believe 
tbe MatGn wtl1 mark \be flrat 
UUM all 30 west COUlrt.r ICMol 
bo1r4 members bne beld a 
joint IDelt1nJ. 

Federal ucl 1ta1e mnd.M• 

;r.,.-=r~~-= 
coo ........... ., .... 

county school boordJ ln (ormJn~ 
handicapped student proirams 
by 1980. 

High school district trustees 
pton to meet tonight wltb school 
board members from Fountain 
V lley, ~an Vlew, ltuntln&ton 
Beach Ctt.Y. Seal Beach and 
Westminster elementary school 
diatrlcu. 

Officials from the slx school 
dlttrlcta tormed a W•t Oraq41 
County SpeelaJ Education 
Conaortl011t lut yur lO meet UM 
federal aad stau mindlltn. 

Tbe ldl ~ldft tbt tJM N· 
1Joa.1l CCllllGi" a an..t.11 equJ 
ldaca•IQn tat Ill •ea .. ..._. 
•llM> baft ...,._.or ...a• ...... . 
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Gem 
Talk 

By J.C. HUMPHRIES 
Gemologist 

DIAMONDS ANO BLACKS 
and the A/ncan ttonomg 

Blac.1<.A.Mca now supPlfes more"\hen 
half of the world's diamonds. Zaire, 
alone, ts the source of 35 percent of the 
otobal supply, producing 17 million 
metric carats annually. That's more 
than twice the output of South Africa, 
which has long been considered the 
world leader. Botawana produces 
about 2.S mUllon carats annually. 
followed by Ghana w ith 2.2 mllllon 
carats~ Namibia, l .t mllllon, and 
Sierra i.eone with 0.7S mllllon. Other 
producers are Tanzania , Libert•, 
Angola, the Ivory Coast and the c.en
tral Af ric.an Rec>ublfc. Before civil war 
wracked Anool•, that country pro
dJK~ i mlllton carats vurly1 and IJ 
txJ)ttted to rttum to a production level 
nMt thlt amount, now that cOOdltlons 
•re 1galn ~ Mttled there. The cen
tr al African Selllf\9 Oroanlzatlon1 

: baaed In SouU\ Atrfc:a, twindfts most 
Bl.ck AfrkMI dtamond satn, desofte 
the "nfrlendllnHt betwten th•t 
aperte..fd country •net UM ,....,t of 
Attic.. OiamOndi ob¥1ouily pl~• fN· 

~ rote '" tM '"*r.· of Iii.at Afrtc.a. F« .....,,..., 2j I* CWll ol .... c.tr•= ..... k., .......... 
~ ClM'9 from CIMmalMa. 

.. 

The diamond solitaire. 
One single diamond. Set simply 

and elegantly To sparkle on its own. 
Uf tasting value. because no two diamonds 

are allke. Come 1n to see our beaut1fut 
selection of diamond so11ta1re Jewelry. 

Andyoull know why 1H the gift 
that makes cl rare and 

wonderful moment 
last cl lifetime. 

• 

J. C. .J./wnp~ril6 jew,f-r6 
MEM8Elt AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY @ 

t823 NEWPOAT Bl.VO COSTA MESA 

• CONV£HIENT TERMS BanMmenc:.~ 0wve 
J2 YURS IH THE SAME LOCATION PHONE &48-3401 
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Hold That Freeway 
NOW ws &HOW O n . 1ne yean back, the 1t1te 

of CaUfontl• dfflcled to lak• tbJt Utile country ro1ta 
throup emu M•• and tum It Into I freeway. It WU • 
v ton lntotbe l\ltu.re ol vast mapltude. 

Wheo the state htP••Y bra11 decided to do tbat, there 
wH a place alonplde the road known u UM Santa Ana 
Army Alr Base. Nearby, the Arm~ wu fiyln1 p .31 
LC>ckbeed u~ n1hten out of .that .. now Oran1e 
County Alrpon. 

Tb«t' wttre a few fruit atanda •lonl the old rural road. 
People drove by aJowl)'. trytnf to conserve the one aet of 
tires they'd been a~ated by tM OPA They were .iotn1 
t>lltY on the ll·cent·per·a•Uon ll&IOllne too, lest they run 
out of " A" raUon coupons 

M EANWHJLE ACaOSS ftlE the seas, a IUY namea 
Adolf HiUer was rantin& around and t.rylna t.o riaure out 
how to 5tall off General Dwllbt D. Eisenhower from lnvad· 
ma Fortess Europe wttb his Allied armies. 

Back here in our bome reaton. however, the state 
highway people were lootin& ahead to when World War 11 
would be over and they could start bulldin1 some 
superhighways. 

One of lhe roads they selected was Route 55, that rural 
lane that is a major feeder from Inland reaches to the 

Stolt' Higltway Brc.w Work on Dflaying Aclion 

shoreline at Newport Beach. Over the years. it has 
variously been known as Newport Boulevard. Newport 
Freeway, Route 55 and Costa Mesa Freeway. 

OVEB THE YEARS. there have been a lot of changes 
a longside that road. The Army Air Base went away and 
the land hus been transformed into Orange Coa~t College. 
Southern California College <the Arm~ chapel still s tands I 
and th£' county fairgrounds. The P-38 f1~hters vanished and 
Air Cal now fli es more pea~ful missions out of the 
aerodrome to San Francisco. . 

Traffic has increased. Commerce has increased. Smog 
has leaped to terrifying levels_. But th~ state highway bra_ss. 
in their infinite wisdom. are still s tudying the road and try mi 
tofigureout whattodowitb It. . 

The Orange County Transportation Commts~ion got In· 
to the act only this week . .asking for further studies. 

EMERGING F&OJI TB~E deliberations. Bruce Mat· 
tern Costa Mess's traffic engineer. attempted to analyie 
for the City Counctl •bat was happening to the future fate 
of the old rural road that bad been declared a treeway 
route almost fOUT ~ ago . 

·T ve got reason to t~beve we've got a delaymg action 
going ." he suggested 

By golly, t~t's It. A delaying action. ~ow we know. 
If HJUer bad been that good at delaytng Eisenhower. 

we might still be fighting World War II. 

Nixon No Longer 
Needs Public Fund 

DETROIT c AP> - Former President Richard M. Nixon is in 
the money - or a t least he has enough of it to feel that he no longer 
needs money from the public for legal help. 

Lloyd Johnson, who succeeded Rabbi Baruch Korff as trustee 
of the " Nixon Trust Fund'' las t year. says new income that Nixon 
has received has made the fund unnecessary. 

Tuesday's editions of the Detroit News quoted Johnson as say. 
uui Nixon had told him recently that his fi.nance!i are- much im
proved since he collected money for belng anterv1ewed by David 
Frost and beaan receiving royalties on his new book. 

Johnson an Ann Arbor nursing home owner, estimated that 
Nixon once 'owed more than $750,000 to lawyers detending bis 
claim against public release of the tapes and other evtdence used 
to prosecute the Watergate trials and support the House impeach· 
ment proceedings . · 

Blackout; L ootin g 

J\femphis Reels 
·From ·strikes 
MEMPHJS. Teno IAP > -A m assive power failure bla med by the 

utlUty on ubot.u1e blacked out Memphis early today. adding to the 
woes of u city already reeling from walkouts by police and firemen. 
Laabor leaders threatened a 1eneral strike unless a settlement comes 
soon. 

Scattered JooUng was reported 
across town before power was 
restored, and a baby had to be 
delivered by fieshliaht at one 
ho s pltul befor~ e m ergency 
power could be connected. 

THE BLACKOUT a lso left 
some areas wtlhout water pres-
sure because electric-powered 
pumps were out. Memphis In· 
ternutional Airport had to shift 
to standb)' power. 

County police said betweeh 15 
and 20 adults were arrested on 
minor charges stemming kDm 
the looting, which was concen
trated at northslde liquor and 
convenience shops . They said 
five j uveniles were in custody on 
charges. of burglary or attempt· 
ed burglary . Nationa l Guard 
troops, already on duty for the 
strikes, were dispatched to the 
county j ail to beef up seturitv 

Mayor Wyeth Chandler had 
been able to muintain calm thC' 
previous nights by imposing a 
du s k · t o-dawn curfew. Some 
oickets have been arrested each 
might when they refused to dis · 
band by the 8 p. m . deadline. 

THE BLACKOUT came on the 
first anniversary of singer Elvis 
Presley's death. Thousands of 
his fans had come to this city of 
650,000 lo pay tribute at hi l> 
grave at Graceland Mansion. 
but this was far fewer than had 
be e n ex pec t ed be fore th t' 
strikes 

On Tuel.day. Chan dl e r 
modified hi s no-negotiations 
s tance and offered to place the 
strikers' wage demands on ;,i 

November ballot. giving voters 
a chance to pay for the settle· 
ment wilh a sales tax increase 
The s trikers rejected the idea 
and called for binding arbltra · 
lion . 

Police Director E . Winslow 
Cha pman said a t a pre.dawn 

for National Guard services 
back to 1968 and calling for a 
quick settlement. 

Ch a ndler . asked about the 
governor's rem arks this mom· 
ing on ABC television. said they 
sugges t ed a n u tt e mpt at 
" blackmafl ." 

More than 1.000 National 
Guardsmen have been patrolling 
the city with about 100 non
striking police officers and 75 
sheriff's deputies. while 200 Fire 
Uepartment officials and non· 
striking firemen have kept 23 of 
the city's 48 fire s tations open . 

Senate OKs 
Caner Plan 

WASHI NGTON - The 
Sen ate today a pproved 
President Carter 's plan to 
expand college grants and 
loans. making them availa· 
ble for the first time to mid
dle-income s tudents . 

The 68·28 vote followed 
approval Tuesday night of 
41 rlv aJ SSOO-per .stude nt 
tuition t ax cr edit that 
Carter opposes. 

At the White House, dep· 
uty press secretary Rex 
Gr a num said the presi
dent's position " has not 
cha nged . He is s trongly 
opposed to such ... 

But Granum did not say 
wh'e t-her Carter would veto 
the bill 

The Carter prog r a m 
would provide uid to an 
addittonal 1.4 million stu
de nts. with about 64 pt•r· 
CC'nt o f the benefits going 
to students from families 
with incomes of $15.000 to 
S25,000 a year. 

NATION I WEATHER 

Afl ....... 
POLICE PROTECTION - Me mphis police Lt. Louise Dun<.1 · 
vent is escorted to her car by striking policem en Jess(' 
~oe. left . <.tnd Mac k Hughes Tuesday night . after she al ·. 
tempted to <1rrest the two for violation of a citywidt! 
curfew. She was una ble to arr est the sergeants she has 
worked with for 17 years and broke down cry ing . They 
were arrested by other o fficers later . 

ERA Extension May 

Get Senate Debate 
WASfflNGTO."HAP~- Senate Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd 

sa id today he isn't Ci!rtain the Senate will debate a proposed 39· 
month extension of the Equal Rights Amendment this year. 

The House voted 233·189 Tuesday to extend the ERA ratification 
time limit to June 30. 1982 from its current deadline of March 22. 
un9. However . the measure is threatened with a filibuster in the 
Senate . 

ASKED ABOUT PROSPECTS for action on the extension m the 
Senate, Byrd said. " [ don 't know. As of now I just can't say ... 

The West Virginia Democrat said he hoped the Senate would 
have time to debate the measure. but noted, " We have so many 
things to get done in so short a time as Congress tries to adjourn fort he 
yeu r in October. 
·supporters or the extension hope the mementum ~t an unexpec· 

tedJy large House victory will hold up when the bill re1tches the 
Senate. 

REP. ELIZABETH HOLTZMAN, D·N.Y .. prineipal sponsor oJ 
the extension , said the 44-vote m argin was " la rger than any of us 
antitipated ... 

" The size of the House vote will give tremendo"s momentum to 
the effort in the Senate, .. said Ms. Holtzman, who ts scbeduJed to 
meet with pro-extension senators on Thursday. . 

n e w s conference th a t the ~.'._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
blackout was "probably due to 
~abotage." The FBI was assist · 
ing investigators of the sabotage 
at the Memphis Light Gas & 
Water Division 's Cordova sub· 

Rep. Don Edwards. D·Calif . . floor leader of the pro-extens10~ 
forces. said. " We thought we were going to win by 2S or 30 votes ... 

station 

UTILITY SPOKESWOM.\ N 
Paula Payne said someone en 
tered the big plant and threw a 
series of switches - a complex 
procedure requiring knowledge 
of the system - which cut off a 
main electrica l link with the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. Th(' 
TVA 's Allen Steam Plant on 
Presidents Is land in the Mis· 
s issippi River could not carry 
oow e r dem a nds a lone an d 
a utom aticalJy shut down 

Troops bad been on duty al the 
Cordova plant Monday but were 
replaced by private guards 

It took about 2 1 2 hours to 
restore power to a ll of Shelby 
County . 

Chapman said a non -striker 
was being questioned but was 
not considered a s uspect. lfo 
sa id th e m an r eq uested "' 
lawyer. 

THE BLACKOUT came at 
12:32 a .m., about 12 hours after 
Gov . R ay Blanton stepped into 
the dispute, demanding payment 
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Teae•er Meas•re QUEENIE 
. 

Gays Launch 
Protest Move 
SACRAMEN1'0 cAPI Supporten or W41Y 

rights. includlna Wml' promint"nl J1bcral politi 
c1ans. tu~ openad t.bf' um~tin •1ulnst an antl 
homOiex~l teacher measur~ on the November 
bullot by denounctna lt 85 a Un-at to civil nl)\t.a 

The inJtJath-e, Ptope>altlon S sponsored by Sen. 
Jobo Brla1ts. R f'ullt'rton . ts .ilm("Cf at flrln1 
homoeexull.I wac:hen. thou&h oppont"nt.s uy 1t 1oes 
m uc b l\artber 

\TT;\C'KS ON ROM~IKXU.\L TEACH'ERS 
" could be eicte-mlC"d to O\ht'r roin<>rllh':'\ whf't.ht-r sex· 
u11l onenbauoo or pohllcal vie'tl'S." and threaten to 
N'VlVe Uw Mc<.:arthy ~rtt e>t tht' l91SOl\ , A. semblyman 
M~orlty LA.t•dcr Howard B(•rman. D Bc•vl'rly Hilb, 
Sit ad al a r ully 1'ut~ ") 

"Tha~ h.-rnou' .ind outrageous lniliattvl' 
threatens the vt-ry structure of due process,' 
1k•rm an tuld about 200 persons outsjd£' the Capttol 
He S<tld hf> wuuld te ll has colleague~ that the cam 
plll£0 I~ " Wurth t.1lc1ng a httle bit or ris k On." 

Aho ~peakin~ at tht• rally wert> gay activist 
Frank Vel, who is wulking the length of California 
to drum up s upport ror the campaign; As 
semblyman Art Agnos. D-San Francisco, ~n. 
Alun S1eroty, 0 -Los Angel~. a nd Sacramento 
Mayor Phil Isenberg 

" I'm looluna for aome hght summer readtng. You know, 
an ilUthor who hun't M!rved llme. or a b10&raphy by 
someone v. ho hasn't klsl all h1s friends " 

Quake Area 
GOV. EDMUND B&OWN JR. OPPOSES the 

an1taative but was not present. 
It was the first Capitol demonstration related 

to Proposition 6, which is liki!ly to be one of the 
most emotional issues on the Nov. 7 ballot. 

State Aid Granted_ 
Under the measure, school boards could rire. SANTA BARBARA !API - Gov. Edmund G. 

Brown Jr. has declared a state of emergency in 
Santa Barbara County, where damage estimates 
from last weekend's earthquake have climbed to 
more than $12 million . 

· or r efuse to hire, any teachers, administrators or 
counselors for publicly ~ngaging in or advocating 
homosexual conduct. 

BRIGGS SAYS THE MEASURE WILL let 
schools dismiss teachers who would be poor role 
models. Opponents say that current laws requiring 
dismissal for sexual misconduct with children are 
adequate. They also say the initiative could be ap
plied lo defenders or gay nghts. 

Brown, acting on a request for state aid from 
the Santa Barbara County Board of Supervisors. 
said Tuesday that "conditions of extreme peril" 
existed in the area. The county declared a local 
disaster area Mond av. 

'Rank Speealatioa' 

SAN FRANCISCO <AP> - Calling 
her a llegations " rank speculation." 
the (eden.ti government ls disputing 
Patricia Hearst's assertion that her 
former lawyer failed to provide ade· 
quate counsel at he r 1976 bani( rob· 
bery trial because he contracted to 
write a book about the case. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Ed Davis 
Jr. made the statement In a response 
filed to Mi&S Heant'1 earlier request 
to ..-m1ne F . Lee Balley's deal with 
the G.P. Putnam Co., a New York 
publishing house . 

In that request. Miss Hearst, 24 . 
charged that Bailey's $225,000 con
tract for a book about her actions 
during her captivity by the terrorist 
Symbumesr Liberation Army con· 
stituted erounds to set aside or reduce 
her seven~yearprison s entence. 

Child Porno 
Suspect Claims 

Life Threatened. 
LOS ANGELES CAP> - A man 

charged in connection with an in
ternational child pornography and 
prostitution ring suys he broke his 
wrist in a jail incident involving UO· 
identified persons who tried to kil' 
him 

··They tried to kill me," Charles 
James Hughes or La Puente said 
Tuesday as he left a brief Superior 
Court baH bearing. 

HUGHES, 35, apparently blamed 
his injury on other inmates. But his 
attorney, Howard Beckler, said his 
client ac<:ldentally broke the wrist 
when attempting to throw back a 
broom hurled by another inmate. 

.Judge Paul G. Breckenridge re· 
duced Hughes' bail from $300,000 to 
S40.000 and ordered Hughes and otM-r 
delendants in the case · separated 
from the general prison population. 

Hughes and another defendant, 
'oseph Francis Henry, 43, were or
dered ,to return to court Sept. 6 for a 
pretrial conference. Henry, an 
amateur photoerapber from New 
York City, remained ln custody in 
lieu of $300,000 bail. 

SpHI~ 

IMPERIAL BEACH CAP> - Coast 
Guard officials planned today to con· 
duct a surfaee examination or a half· 
mile wide oil spill that waabed 
ashore near the city pier. 

Lt. Douglas Martin said a Coast 
Guard helicopter crew checked the 
spill after it washed ashore around 
dusk Tuesday and that the oil formed 
a circle extending about a quarter of 
a alle oll the s'bore. 

4,500 Attes 0..rred 
TWENTYNINE PALMS (AP> 

More than 500 firefighters trying to 
contain a massive brush N'e in the 
Joshua Tree National Monument 
hoped /or abatement today of the er
r a tic desert winds that propelled 
names through twisting canyons. 

By Tuesday evening the lire had 
swept through some 4,500 acres in the 
park 20 miles northeast ol Palm 
Springs and was spreading rapidly, 
the state lorestry department report. 
ed . The blaze remained 60 percent con· 
tained, as it bad been for a day. 

Rape BID aaelcetl 
SACRAMENTO <AP> - A person 

who commits r a pe while carrying out 
any unrelated felony could get an ex· 
tra tbree years in prison, under a bill 
on the Senate floor. 

The bill. AB 2802 by Assemblyman 
Eugene Gualco, D-5acramento, was 
approved Tuesday on a $-1 vote of the 
Senate Judidary Committee. 

C'efa Pl OJI .... llflf.ed 
SACRAMENTO CAP> - A 

Jegiilative .A:Omplittee has killed a 
black legislator's proposal to urge 
Californians not to buy gold South 
African Krugerrand coins. 

I 

By Duane D. 
CllristlRSln, DJ.S. 

The measure, ACR 99 by As· 
semblywoman Teresa Hughes, D -Los 
Angeles, failed Tuesday lo get past 
the Senate Rules Committee, despite 
earlier passage by the Assembly with '--------_.. 
little dissent. 
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Spendhtg Li_.t :: • • • • • • "• • • • .: 

Economy Snagged~~ ·~ 
SACRAMENTO <AP> A 

legislative drive to put,. u government 
spending hmit on thl' November 
ballot could depend on u vo~e tonight 
in the state Senate. 

The rate or the limit, a conslttu
tion a I amendment by Sen. J ohn 
Caramendi, D-Mokelumne Hill, was 
left ban&iflg Tuesday when a con· 
ference committee abruptly ad· 
journed without linishlng work on the 
measure: 

That meant the amendment laJled 
to m eet a Tuesd ay mldnlght deadline 
to r the November ballot . The 
deadline can be extended, but only lf 
the Senate approves a bill that it reject· 
~dMooday. 

BEFOllE ADJOURNING. the 
Derno~ralic-dominated, two-house 
committee tentatively approved a 
Umit formula s imilar to one proposed 
by Republican Gov. Ronald Reagan 
and rejected by voters in 1973. 

The Reagan limit was s ubstituted 
for a more liberal formula tentative· 
ly adopted Monday night but then 
abandoned by the committee Tues· 
day. 

The bill extending the ba llot 
deadline, 582243 by Sen. Alan Sieroty . 
D-Los Angeles, gives lawmakers until 
Friday to put constitutional amend· 
mentsbeforevotersinNovember. 

IT FELL EIGIIT VOTES short of 
passage Monday , but Sieroty was 
given permission to bring it up again. 
That could happen tonight. when the 
Senate is scheduled to meet. 

Riding on the bill is the rate of a 
number or constitutional amend· 

ments. tndudmg one by Assembly • 
Speaker Leo McCarthy abolish.tog • 
homeowner properly taxes and • .,.....,.",\ 
~sting renter income tax credits. IC 
Sieroty's bill full s to pass. the ., •• 
amendments couldn't go on the ballot 41 
until June 1980. ~ • 

Garamendi blamed the delay in ac- • HERB • 
lion on bis measure on an attempt by • 
McCarthy. D-San Francisco. to put : FRIEDLASDF.R 41 
more pressure on the Senate to ex· • IS '.'IAKl:'lfG • 
tend the deadline. .• GREAT DEALS : 

GARAMENDI ADJOURNED the ! FREE 41 
committee Tuesday afternoon after • 

50 
., 

Assembly Democratic conferees said • GALS • 
they could not ta.Ice a fmal vott' on the • OF' GAS • 
am endment until they m et with their •• ... ........... _ .......... ~ ......... .i 
coUeagues. .• orou. ( 'llA~<a:s « 

Approval by the committee would • ... ~.-.,,..,_,.., • 
sen~. the a~endment to both houses • "'e'"• •

8
• Y•

0
-N-DA ... e .. 

ror final achon. • . ~ 
In a bizarre move belore Tuesday's * . ~••u•••• • It U'I r.1 . •- •nn , 

adJOurnment. a version of the • • • * * • * • • • * •• 
a~agan limit was proposed by As· ! MG TRIUMPH • 
semblyman Willie Brown. a liberal · • ' ~ 
San Francisco Democra t who : e JAGUAR e ~ 
originally opposed the Reagan pro- • FIAT-LANCIA : 
posal. It •Jl tt& 11n1 •w~.... .. 

U'1 nn • .....,.... •.-in ... 

IT WOULD LIMIT STATE and ..... * * '* * * * * * * * ·~ 
local spending to a percentage of • e TOYOTA • ~ 

1 . Th r· • t•••u• . ., ... ( .... "..... • s tate persona mcome . at 1gure, it''''°"""'•" u• ,. .. « 
currently Just over 8 percent. would • * * * * * * * * * • * ~ 
drop by one-tenth of 1 percent each • 0 F. ~ 
year until it reached 7 percent MOTORH !\1 • 

The Legislature then could ijJlow : S.\l.ES & RF.~TAJ.S' 
the limit to remain at that level. • Rf.SER\" E :\OW ! 

According to figures from the • 5.17-7771 '1-:"t. 500 • 
legislative analyst. state expen· »* * • • * * • • • • •-. 
ditures could grow to S21 .503 billion • • LEASING e « 
in 1982-83 under the limit. That's $951 • u • _ _,.,...., o.....u. • 
million less than the state i.s project· •" .. 537.7m·t;t-6t;U-• 
ed to spend. • * • * * • • • * * • * ·~ 

Don' t miss out on these super savings - a double deal on our double delicious 
Carl's Famous Star.Hamburger. 

Inside there's a lean. 100% pure beef patty. charbroiled to mouth-watering per· 
fection. And ifs garnished with great Ingredients. too. Lettuce. tomato. our zippy 
special relish sauce. and real egg mayon· 
naise. And for the finishing touch. a . 
toasted sesame seed bun. · o · 

That's Famous flavor! 
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Playel'.' Selection 
Should Be Broad 

Larui1n!t Ebt-rhng, for ntn~ yl'ur& prt.-sldt'nt of th .. 
bourd of directors of the Irvine Ranch Wdter Oistncl. 
MHd upon his n-,tinjhon Crom tht.> bourd July 31, 1t 1~ 
ttmt.· ror som~ new pluyt.·~ 

I ndt'(>(i tl ' " 
Th~h ~bt.·rhng pt.•rha~ "al\ ab h.trd.workinte und 

conscientaow, ,1 direC'tor as the- l)t"Ople might find. nl'itht.• r 
h t.· nor four o th e r s or th e r <'centl y expandt.•d 
~evt-n m ember tx>.trd w:es <'holl.en by th t> pcoplt. Th~y 
" l'r t.> uppotntcd b)' a ~angle comp•.iny 

Tht> IRWl> h~1-. :iim~ it.s inception ~en undt?r lhc 
control o! the pnmury lundov.-nl'r. tht> lrvlnt.• Compum 
Th~1t wa~ not impropt>r ~hffi tht1l p~rt of th•• county was 
opt.•n farmland a nd rJnc hlund 

But lht• r '1p1d d t>velopmt>nt of tht• c it) of f rvlnl' did 
no t indudc <.·oncomllJnt rdeasl' of p owt.·r from tht.• 
landowrwr to the mcre.1 ing numbt'rs of people "'hose 
lh' t.•s ar~ .i fft.•<.·h'(f bv d1s lncl dec1~1on.'> 

With Ebt.'rltnt1 '~ t\.'~lgnation. the boJrd has the ctwnce 
now to uppornl 10 his plJre lhv next-highest vote.ge tter in 
lus t Novembt.•r 's dt:'cUon or the board 's two public 
me mbers 

By ~o doing th t> boJrd not only would de monstruH: 
good faith wtlh the pcopll' it ~erves, but might lessen the 
pressure or a city law~u1t \\h1ch seeks to force public control 
ortheIRWD 

Concern Is Genuine 
I rvint' Councilma n Arthur Anthony has been the 

object of some unfair c riticis m for his questioning of a 
nonprofit c ultura l organization's proposal to convert a 
warehouse into u fin t' arts rehearsal hull 

Irvine Cultura l Cente r Inc. certainly has in mind the 
best interests of its potential dance. music . drama and 
gymnastics stude nts in seeking a h<.111 large e nough lo suit 
their s pecific needs . 

But the group hasn't taken into account ull of their 
inte rests. That 's wh<.1t Anthony appa rently is uttempting 
to do. 

The wa r ehouse 1s located near enough to Orange 
County Airport to he within a high.noise zone. 

The zone a lready has been judged too noisy. unde r 
c ity ordinunet..'. for instructional activities. 

Anthony 's c1 ppea l of the planning commiss ion 
;1pprovul s imply will pe rmit the City Council to do what 
the commiss ion did not : Determine wheth e r the 
w <J r e house can e ffectively sc reen out the noise from the 
s tude nts. at IN1st lo &.1ccepluble levels. 

The a rts group s hould have applied for its building 
sooner . That way the appeals process <of which any 
cit izen muy avail himself ) would not have come so near 
the progr a m 's proposed Septembe r start . 

At any r at e. Anthony s houldn't be m ade t he he avy for 
his genuine concern ove r the students' comfo rt. 

A Cheer for the CofC 
A bright. new publication should give Saddleback 

Valley r esidents a handy resource for reaching ne ighbors 
and c itizen services in the a rea. 

Th e Sa ddl e b ..ic k Vall ey Chamber o f Co m · 
m e rce-sponsored community directQry includes m a ps, li~ts 
of schools. zi p code informa tion and other important 
anf ormatiop fo r local r es idents. 

The directory is the firs t such publication backed by 
the chamber and is the first booklet lo include phom.· 
listings for a ll of the area in one directory. 

Previous ly directories were published for sepa rall' 
community a reas s uch us El Toro. La ke Forest a nd Mission 
Vic.10. 

In addition to the convenience of looking a t onl' 
directory :.is opposed to fumbling through two or three. 
th e chambe r ·sponsored booklet promotes u community 
spirit. 

That 's som e thing usually lacking in a gathe ring of 
individuu l communities in a n unineorporaled county 
.i r c:.i. 

• Opinions expressed in the space above are those or the Daily Pilot 
Other views expressed on this page are those of their authors and 
artists. Reade r comment 1s invited. Address The Dally Pilot. P.O 
Box 1560, Costa Mesa. CA 92626. Phone (714) 642·4321 . 

Boyd I Okay Sign 
When you make a c1rcle 

with your thumb and fore · 
finger , you m ean every · 
th i ng 's all ri ght. It 's dif· 
ferent ln Japan. The sign 
means you're talking about 
money. And wb en you· so 
signal in France, you ' re say· 
ing somethin g's wort hless. 
Don't even want to talk about 
wh at It signifies In Greece. 
Am too bashful. -

Q. " Roy Rogers' horse was 
Trigger . Dale Evans' hone 
was 'Buttermilk. But do you 
recall the name of the Jeep 
driven by Roy's sidekick Pat 
Brady?" 

All that a citizen o f 
Uruguay needs to run for the 
pres idency of that country is 
a petition with 50 s ignatures. 

How do you account for the 
fact t hat more people Usten 
to t he radio in Apr il and May 
t h a n d u r i ng any othe r 
months? 

Q . " Whai....,vas t he D'lO&t 
violent we~ fijm ever 
made?" 

1--- _ A..: Certainly do. NeJI !)e.Jle. 

A. How about "The Wild 
Bunch" as a candidate for 
that distinction. The whole 
pop u lation or a town 
massacres a band of would· 
be bank~ 

. . 

Dear 
Gloomy 

t Gus 
Of course there' s no 
r eal public sentiment 
01ainst Illegal Mexican 
aliens. Thdt's becnuse 
tbey do work no one 
e lae wantl to do and do 
it so ch eapl y t h a t 
CaUforaJa buainessmeo 
and rn·meTa matte 
mlllions off o f their 
labor 

Q. "Do all the states use 
Daylight Saving Time?" 

A. All but Alaska, Hawaii 
and Indiana. 

The munlclpaJ offlclals or 
Tucson, Aril.. ooce pused 
an ordlnlU>C'O that made tt II· 
le1al for a visltlol footblll 
team to 1COH aaalnst lb• 
Unlverslt1. ~f Arhon• 
Wlldcata on \heir home field. 

If you've uen one termite. 
you say, you've teen them 
all? NC?t quite. More than 
2,000 species are routptni 
a round thls earth. 

World 's fim upert on the 
art ol antlina- lbat•s f••b· 
Lni. m1 boy - was not a 
m an bUt a woman. She, the • 
prloreN tA • Britbb nunnery, 
even wrote a treatise on bow 
to ti• rues. 

Rowland Evans/Robert Novak 

F~rd's Book Takes on Reagan 
W ASlll NCTON - lntlm;.ites of 

Gt> r J ld f'ord , fea rful that 
pubhc.1t1on ot his memoirs e111rly 
nt•JC t yt•ur will crack Republican 
hurmony wldt• open. ure quieUy 
I rylng to soften lht.• formt-r presi· 
d t> nl '!> ull;,1ek uga inst Ronald 
lt t•l•~··" . 

N1> ont· d1rcl'lly connected with 
th t· hook t now u b o ul h a lf 
flrHSht'd I will 
d I S C U ll:, th t• 
m a tt1•1 with 
outs 1dcn •. But 
1n 11 11.frr:. . 1n 
lJl k~ Wl l h 
Ford untl h1:! 
l'lllour .. q~e. 
hJvt• learned 
Ford 1 ~ u...ing 
h1~ book t o 
bli.1mt· h1~ de· 
fea t by J immy Curter sq uarely 
on Reagan's cha llenge. 

Publica tion o r tbe book IS 
scheduh.>d for next May. just as 
pres1dcntwl campaigns are get· 
ting under way. Rea~an is a cer· 
l ain candidate. Ford a possible 
one. Ford 's intention to use his 
book to " prove the case" that 
RC'ag:.m 's challenge against an 
incumbent Republican president 
e lected a Democrnt will releasl' 
political hobgoblins. 

Cool heads ins ide the Repub· 
licu n pa rty · are trying to dis· 
s uadl• Ford . But cons idering 
what one intimate ca lls Ford's 
" h atred " for Reagan. success is 
questionable . 

R.\ FSHOON RISES - The un· 
m 1s taka blc ris e o f Gerald 
R a fs h oon within the White 
House is coming not at the ex· 
pense or his s upposed ri val. 
press secreta ry Jody Powell . but 
rathe r domesti c policy chief 
Stu art Eizenstat. 

Thc reason: Rafshoon. the ad· 
vertising executive in ch:.i rge of 
rc h abi lit at 1n g Prt> s id ent 

Mailbox 

Carter'!. image. is now prepar 
Ing the bri e fing pape r s for 
Cart e r int l'rv1ews a Jld othe r 
performance!>. That Job pre· 
v io u s ly h ad been d o n e by 
Eizenstat. 

The obvious change is one of 

s tyll' . Rafshoon insists on terse. 
easily handled formula~ ror the 
president on inflation. ene rgy. 
t ax re form/ reduction and othe r 
questions. In contrast. Elzenslat 
used to give him long . detailed 
m emoranda. 

'' Refreshing.11 

The change could becomto Ont• 
of s ubstance. Eiienst::. l 's pro. 
grammatic liberalis m has been 
a m aJOr cause or the chaln of 
" comprehe ns ivt- " proposals 
s tr e :.im1ng fro m tht- White 
House. The ·Rafshoon briefings 
a re greatly diminishing this doc· 
trmal tone. 

A footno l t• : Rum or s of a 
Rafs hoon- Powell power clas h 
are premature ut the least , but 
the re was one dispute between 
them on Mr. Carter 's European 
Lour . Powell urged a softer tont' 
than Ralshoon in presidential re. 
action to the convtction or Soviet 
dissident Anatoly Shcharansky. 
The president took Powell 's ctd· 
vice. 

MANSFIELD WARNS - Am. 
bassador Mik e M ansrield. tht! 
fo rm e r Sen ci te Dl'moc r a t1t' 
lead e r now representing the U S. 
in Tokyo. 1s dehvt>ring somber 
warnings to vis iting Carter ad· 
min is tr a tion offici a ls a bout 
Japan 's growing rea r of the 
pres ident's Fa r East policies 

For the fi rst t imt>. Mansfield 
says. J apanese politicians and 
military leuders arl' priH1tely 
complaining a bout t ht' r el<1l1w 
d('C lim• of l.i.S nuval strength 
compared to the Soviet Union 
Despite M:.ins fi eld ":; assurnncl':. 
to the ,Japa nese gove rn mt>nl. 
concern 1i:. ri s in g ~· bout tht• 
s teadfastness a nd rehabihty or 
:\Ir . Carter ·s policies 

Suc h concerns h Jve been 
publi c ly e xpressed by many 
Amt>rtcans - including Maj . 
Gen . J ohn K. Singlaub, forced 
into retirement because he ques· 
t1oned U.S troop withdrawals 
fr o m So uth K o r ea But 
M ans rield. J leading Vietnam 
wa r dove. did not ;oin the <J larm· 
pointe r <> unti l tht· Jap,tnt'Sl' 
t he m S(.' IVe!> b t·g:.i r. conn•ying 
their fears to him . 

Teachers: How Indispensable Are They? 
To the t;<S1tor · 

Your editori al of Aug. 8 which 
reports that Orange County 
teache rs ra llied lo " complain 
with sour and disappointed words 
"a bou"t the ir plight in post· 
J arvis Californi a ends with the 
admonition " ... for now at least. 
t eache rs had better be prepared 
to acct:'ptthe notion tha tthe public 
no· longer cons ide rs them in
dis pensable to tht• system .·· 

W h :.it, sort or free soc iety can be 
s ust a ined where teachers a re not 
indispensable? What sort of 
fu ture awaits us all irteachers are 
mere ly cons ide red public func· 
tlonancs no more important than 
building inspectors or CalTrans 
truck drive rs? 

The cdttorial drags out the old 
;.1 rgum e nls about sa la r ies. 
benefits and s ummer v aca · 
lions . . .on a levelthatis the envy 
of many who pay taxes s uppor ting 
those lifest yle improvements." 
Quite apart from the years of un· 
ivers ity training and teaching ex· 
perience required to reach the top 
of any sala ry scale in the county. 
sa l:.iry and benefits for teachers 
are modest compared to those 
performing s uch c ruc ial t asks in 
t he society as managing a fast 
food o utl e t or d el ive rying 
Sparkletts Water. Further. long 
summer vacations are seldom if 
eve r realized by teache rs with 
him ih es tos uf1l>Ort. 

Bloated salaries or some ad· 
ministrators. great numbers of 
non·tcaching positions. and ex· 
pens ive programs or doubtful 
value mandated by Sacramento 
and Washington all contribute 
heuvily lo th~ eost of-edueation
in this state. It is most disap· 
pointing that t he Daily Pilot 
m akes no clear distinctions in its 
statement. 

yea r s from kindergarten 
through high school. All thr e<.' 
have learned to read. write and 
compute here in the valley. We 
have had some s mooth times 
and we have h<1d some rough 
times but they have le a rned. 
thank s t o m a ny a pati e nt 
teacher. 

I w ant the t eacher!> o r mv 
children to know that the re are 
p ar ents who do not s ha re thl' 
v iews of some local reporters or 
editors. I want these teachers to 
know th<Jt there are parents who 
want lower taxes but who wunt 
the cuts made in the proper 
priorities. But most of <Jtl . I 
want them to know that. as a 
parent, t eachers are a number 
one priority because my kids are 
m y number one priority . 

GLORY NARDOZZA 

'Dlltletllt • . • ' 
To the Editor : 

I find it difficult to believe tha t 
a news paper in this urea where 
the value or educa tion is obvious 
in the pros perity surrounding us 
would m ake the s ta tement your 
August 8 e dit o ri a l 
m akes ..... teachers had better 
be prepared to accept the notion 
that the public no longe r con
side rs them indispensable to our 
system." 

Thomas J effe rson would turn 
over in his g rave at such a 
s tupid s tatement. Our schoo l 
syste m was rounded on the 
notion that. as he said . "Only 
popular education can safeguard 
democracy." To expand· on this 
tde.a: 11e-said. ·~1 look to the dif· 
fusion of light and education as 
the resource mos t to be t elfed on 
for ameliorating the condition. 
promoting the virtue. and ad· 
vancing the happiness of m an. " 

And wh e re were our 
newspapermen inculcated with 
his idea tha t .. A free press is the 
only safeguard of public liberty" 
if not in the schools. 

Teachers are indispensable In 
a democracy. and a newspaper 

should be the last place to find a 
statement to the contrary . I. as 
an individual teacher. may be 
dispensable. but teachers as a 
whole certainly a re not . 

BETTY J . OR BACH 

'Paterw.a.ti<-' 
To the Editor : 

I mus t r espond l o }Our 
editorial of Aug. 8, " How Many 
Friends Do Teachers Have'?" to 
point out that its <Jpparent ob;ec· 
tivity is really mas king a n att<Jck 
on teachers a nd public employees 
in general. Your phraseology is 
condescending and :.i mb1guous. 
and your argument c louds un· 
de rs tanding the general public 
sentiment behind Prop. 13 

As an angry t axpayer m yself. 
a nd as a s ubsc rib(•r t o your 
news paper, I want to reprove 
you in your failure in not direct· 
ing attention to some or the 
areas or government s pending 
whe re true waste and crimina l 
mis use of t ax money is taking 
p l <Jce . You h ave in r ecen t 
months exposed some or this 
prodiga l ity in the county 
super visor 's office. Why stop 
there? Other loca l government 
ope r ations will show equal and 
worse wrongs. Yes. including 
the administration of some of 
our local school districts. 

But shame! T o adm on is h 
teachers and public employees 
fo r t heir concern over their 
m a rginal material rewards by 
pulling on 1he bridle of public 
opinion in the way you do is 
deplorable. True. what appears 
on budget totals as salarie~ for 
government empfoyee& •et>ms lo. 
be a lot of money. but trutt is I.he 
well -earne d l ivelihoo d or 
t housands of people in the com· 
munity. . 

Why focus on that? Why not 
foc us on parts or the budget that 
a r e not · so r eadi ly obvious, 
where error . folly and incom· 
petence Is hidden? 

O n e of t he functions of a 
responsible editorialist is t o re · 
fine public opinjon. to be the 

voi ce of a viewer t ha t looks 
calmly beyond the s urface of tht> 
daily news and public opinion lo 
offer thoughtful insights on what 
is h appenjng. Your editorial ts 
paternalis tic and mis leading. 
and as a professiona l t eacher 
and pubhc employee. I resent 11 

R. BRYTAN 

Fottr l•t• Si.r 
To the Editor : 

In J recent editorial on the 
Wldt•n tng or Irvine Center Drive. 
your news paper c laims that the 
Irvine City Council m ajority ac · 
t1on was mis leading <J nd that the 
m :.iJority •·perhaps unconscious
ly" have presenll'd :.i plan for j 

:.1x · l<m(• road ··dressed m the 
n C'w c lothes of a four la nt:' road ·· 

:\I 1ght t s ugge~ t that your 
ed ito ri al wri ter 1:> doing the mis· 
le:.idin(.! and was apparently " un· 
conscious'" :it t he Council meet · 
1ng . Members of th E.' m a;ortly 
made' it quite clea r what the 
road was - six lanes or pave· 
ment striped as a four lane road 
until s uch t1ml' as s ix lanes 
might be required. which as a 
real poss1b1hty. They furthe r stat · 
t•d the ir conce rns not only as to 
Irvine's own transportation re
quire ments but as to Irvi ne's re· 
lut1onship to county plann ing 

Wh al the citizens of Irv ine 
nl'ed from }our news pape r is to 
bl· respons ibly mrormed of the 
s1gmf1c:.int arguments. pro and 
con. on major issues confronting 
them . If your newspaper then 
takes an ed1tori aJ stand on s uch 
an issue. 1t s hould be derived 
from a dt>monstrated knowledgl' 
and understanding of the facts 
and-argumentti. 

.JOHN R. CARLYLE 

• LetJert from readers are welcome 
The right to condense letters to flt 
rpoce or eliminate libel .u restn-ed. 
Letttt-s o/ 300 words• or less totll ~ 
gn.ien pre/trence. All letters mwrt m· 
cttllU rignaturt> and mailil'l9 address 
but nomes mCJJI t1t' withheld on rt· 
~sf I/ au/ ficlenl reason I.! apparmt 
f>oet'JI will not Ot' J7UblUhed 

\ 

Virtually all observers con· 
cede that it is t he classroom 
where education takes place. wl\h 
the t eache r in the vital role. If 
education is of only nomina l im
portance to t h e public or 
Ci.tlifornia, one wonders who will 
wr ite the editorials or the next 
century. and who will read them. 

WlLt.rAM~~~------------11111!!~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'"'''ad 01 saying ··t1w J>Ublk no Sydney Harris 

longer bcli~• teacherir are In· --::;.__--='-----
dl1~11tobk." tM editorial msght 
f>ftffr ha~ said "some of the 
pubUc" fttla that WOJI. 

-EdUor 
Bar Should Nominate New Judges 

Ne. J PrlerlClf 
To the Editor: 

I s urely hope that the teachers 
ot my three cbUdren will not 
have reod your editorial of Aua. 
8 or. if lhey did. wUJ totally la· 
nore lt• dcmoraU1lng tone. 

P e rhaps for those people who 
do not hove cbtldrcn tn sch~I. 
teachett bav• become d41perwa· 
ble. But for those or WI with 
school age chUdren. t he only 
real indllpenuble uapecta lrt 11 

• $Cbool syatern are cbUdren aod 
ttetb ra. Bow ~an you haw 
education without tuchera! 

ty lhr children have ll· 
tended ~ ln lhil area tor l• 

• 

Thought• at IATOf: 
• If ju.dies are to be elected. 

and not appointed. they sbouJd 
first be nomlnated by the Bar, IO 
t h a t wo no lon ger h ave a 
poUllcnlly o r iented j udiciary 
mode u p l a r sely or those 
la"yen who take a partlaan in· 
terest in politics 1&nd are re · 
warded with a purty nomination. 

• People who talk too m uch 
and people who Wk too UtUc 
both suffer from the same real· 
at bottom, that of betnc mllWl· 
dcutood - tb~ loqu acious 
penon exhlbitlna l b1- fear by 
overexplalnln1 and the taciturn 
one by uylna notblna · 

• LlUle ha1 cban1ed middle· 

class s mugness in the Cull cen· 
tury slnce Melville wrott : "()( 
all the preposterous aasump. 
Uons of hum anity over human!· 
ty . nothing exceeds most of the 
criticisms made on the habits of 
t he poor by the well-housed, 
wcJl.warmed. and well·fed." 

• What makes a classic Is Its 
ability to survive both those who 
are indllferent to It ~nd those 
wbo adore It dumb I)'. 

• WE SEEK suptttorlty "r.'y 
wben ~ are ~nled ~uaUty · 
" btutc•• 'fJOUld never have been 
pro~ l al med as espec\olly 
beautlluJ lf blfots hod not at 
tint d~ted ll as UJIY 

• Most of the ferment in public 
educa tion today s prings from 
t he fact that the schools a re be· 
Ins asked not only to make up In 
a hur ry for their own defects but 
a lso to com pensate tor the 
fnlluros of soclety as a whole -
ond t hey c n scarcely do the 
nrst Job. much less th~ second. 

• Pre$ldent Curte r seems to be 
tollowtng lhe unproductive ten· 
dency Of hi!! prt!decessors and 
poylnr too much uttenlion lo the 
poll" on1 tlu? " trcnd11. · · when he 
.;hould be 1tt ndtna to Winston 
ChurcMll 1 w~rnlna ··The na· 
I ton 'hlh C •• ld l l \ f"V ha rd LO look 
1•s1 to 1cudl.•"t ,. ho ntt kcepint 
t:.c.! ears lO tot ar0und." 
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Stamps Caii Lick·· 
Inflation W 0 11nd 1 

- ' 1 
By SLYVIA PORTEa j 

While the stock market has been mostly a disaster for 1 
10 years and atock values have laiied far beblod..infla·.) · 
tlon's erosion of the dollar. stamps hive continued to climb / 
as much as 20 percent a year. Often the upsur1e ln values $• 
bas been even more spectacular. and no reversal ts• • 
foreseen. i 

A new force behind the spiraling of stamp prices ls the ~ 
emerg~ce ol the b!J-money syndJcate. Added to the ap. 1 
proxima&ely one mUllon serious indlviduaJ stamp colltt· : 
tors ln th.ls country. the big-money syndicates put W,h " 
leverage on prices as 
well as provide a price 
floor. The stamp 
market has moved 
beyond the hobby or 
grade school and high 
school youngsters and 
into the area of major 
lnve,stments. 

Money's 
Worth 

How do amateurs get into the philatelic market? What · 
are the guidelines and the pitfalb to avoid? 

- START AS A GENERAL COLLECTOR AND invest·· • 
small sums. Then develop a specialty and study it. Get a · 
good deaJer and use the dealer for advice and counsel. 

- Join a local stamp club. Attend auctions. Learn by 
r4»ding and listening to experts. 

- Avoid low.price stamps. wbicb rarely show stronl' 
gains . Focus on the S50 to SSOO range for starters . New is· 
sues. which Include U .$ . commemoratives, may be. 
aesthetically pleasing. but they offer only minor prospec~. 
for a ppreciation. ~~ 

- Don't waste money on cheap packets of stamps.'! 
Concentrate on higher-priced specimens. 

- DON'T BUY WHOLE SHEETS OF ordinary new 
stamps. for devaluation of the currency can slash their · 
value . The prices of posl· \943 U.S. stamps have not 
changed from their race values <or have even declined 
below face values> . Their sole use is as postage . 

- Beware of improbable " bargains" of a ny sort. A 
"stamp doctor" can manufacture apparently valuable er· 
rors and varieties and "improve" a stamp's quaUty to 
fleece the gullible . On any " bargain" offer. get the advice 
of a dealer or a reputable committee of stamp experts. 
usually found in large philatelic societies. 

- Be on guard against counterfeiting. Ask dealers for 
written "statements of quality," that includes the promise·" 
of a refund if stamps turn out to be bogus. The American ·· 
Philatelic Society. State College, Pa .. and the Philatelic 
Foundation in New York have authentication services 
ava ilable for a fee. 

- PEOPLE WHO WANT TO SELL okl collections 
should have them appraised by reputable dealers or auc
tioneers and compare the estimates. Stamps attached to 
original letters may have high value. 

A stamp professional may charge for an assessment of 
a collection. if it is not sold to him. An auctioneer may 
charge a commission of 20 percent of the collection for 
auctioning it. or less if the collection turns out to be ex-· 
tremely valuable. 

~__pater's Bra! n 
-~~·.-:-circuit boat d is the Airnrirr' 1Jf -::r 

termilial computer system m~nuf acwred 
by Sycor. Inc .. of Ann Arbor. Mich. The 
combination of memory chips and micro· 
processors control the input and output of 
the system. including data cornmunica· 
lions. video display stations and printing 
devices . 

Altec Corp. Reports 
Nine-month Gain 

Allee Corp .• Anaheim. has reported that sales for Ule 
nJne months were $27 .117 .ooo. compared wtth sales or 
W,689,000 for lbe Uke period oft.he prior fiscaJ year. 

Net Income for the nine months was SUfl,000, compared 
with $38.000 for the Uke period In 1977. 

Results for the quarter were sales oU9.680,000 and net ln· 
comeofS236.000.comparedwlt.b1alesotSl~S1',000andnetln· 
comeots149,000 ln the thlrd quarter al fllc:a1 lf'1'7. • 

Allee develops, maoufactul'OS and Mila sound and com· 
munlcaUon equipment lncludh\I lndustrlal/profeulonal 
aound equJpment, home htih ndelity •.Peaktrs. musical 
sound eqwpmtnt IU)d lntucommunicationssyatem. 

Anaheim Firm to Move 
SAN DIEGO CAP> - Oentral Automalioo Inc. plllDI to 

move lll corporate bead(lulll'lcrs to San Diep from 
Anaheim. 

TM liim ('Xpects to report $100 million ln tales t.b1I 
year, aaid Pttl dent<balrman Lawrence Golbom. It tlm'll 
out mectlwn-11~ computers with plantl tn Anaheim: Santa 
Ana ~ 81.lrllbston. Mm : PtlnCetOD, N.J.: Brtuln and Wttt 
~rm....,. ) 

GOeborn akl a plant m., 111o ~ bUlll ln san DMtO. . 
•bHt 400 elQp&O~ woUld occupy t.M ne• ~uarten -~ 
tn lbo La Joli• &ualnewand Sctence Park b)' JJa. 
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""' ~ 1950°• ......... 
mined by AMn Goldtttln """° .. Mt UC1 '°"V9 of the 
event• wlllcll h•v• 
occurred - IN flr.t 
broedcM'I ot IN ortginlll 
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l:30 • tll'f THREE 80M 
lJnde Chetiey' S r°"'9r'hC 
. .... ot ~ .. prontl)C 

Em11's tMdttf to QUtt het 
}Ob arld buy I 11Ck" CO 
Pago PllQO •• lot' hoO 
• ...aw.l JACt<80N 
~11. Robert and Oo<o-
111y OeBon. """'° have 
.ooc>ted 16 hind~ 
~ I Ot mlnOrtty Chlldr..-i. 
()) TO TUL TlfE TRUTH 
9 MERY GRff1N 

Sl•pleLfle 
:\I adge Sinclair and Robert Hooks pl<Ay 
.1 couple wbo move from Detroit to a 
s mall Georgia town looking for a more 
peaceful life in the TV movie "Down 
Home." airing tonight at 8 on CBS. 
Channel 2. 
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On KOCE Tonight 

New Data Unveiled 
In Rosenberg Case 

• By DQNALD SANDERS 
WASHINGTON <AP) - Public television, using newly dis

closed files to take another look at the Rosenberg atomic spying 
case, r aises some questions about the actions of two judges in the 
case tonight at 6 on KOCE. Channel SO. 

A repeat with new material of .. The Unquiet Death of Julius 
and Ethel Rosenberg" questions specifically the conduct of Judge 
trving R. Kaufman , who sentenced Julius and Ethel Rosenberg ~o 
death and is now senior judge of the 2nd U.S. Court of Appeals tn 
New York City. 

Television producer Alvin H. Goldstein and others connected 
with the program told a news conferen~ they have made repeated 
~(forts to contact Kaufman for comment without success. A dozen 
members of the House have suggested an inquiry into the possibili· 
ty of s tarting impeachment proceedings. 

"DOCUMENTS FROM THE recently released FBI files give 
evidence of two telephone calls t.o the FBI initiated by Judge Kauf. 
man that seem to contradict his claim of detachment," the script 
says . . 
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KOCE 19 6: 00 - The Rosenberg 
Case . A re -examinution of the con· 
troversial atomic spy case of the 1950s 
with new information introduced I see 
story below l . 
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KTLA 0 8 :00 - That's Panthertain
ment. Clips from five of the .. Pink Pan· 
ther' • movies. · 

'A' at HO<Wt8 HEROE8 
2:36 D MOVtE • 

CBS fJ 9:00 - " The Deadly Trap." 
HOQ!!' ectwn1M to kaap a 
v.atM l)elnctng out ol 
Goering'• hands 

• • " f'atac lady" (I~ 
Mary Ellll. Waller PldgeOn. Frank Langella stars as a mim trying to 

break away from an espionage organiza
tion in this 1972 movie with Faye 
Dunaway. 
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TllOmplOI>" f 1954) JoM 
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AFTERNOON 
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3:30 ....... "The LOV9-ln1" 
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RICllatd Todd. A C:OllllOI' 
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'One Day' Tops 
But ABC Still Rules Roost 

NEW YORK IAP> - CBS' 
.. One Day at a Time" was the 
week's top· rated TV program 
for the third time in four weeks . 
but ABC continued its domina
tion in the networks' battle for 
the prime time viewer. figures 
from the A. C Nielsen Company 
show. 

CBS, in fact. listed three of the 
four most-watched shows for the 
week ending Aug. 13. including 
No. 3 .. Alice'' and fourth -ranked 
" M·A·S-H." But ABC bad run
nerup " Three's Company·• and 
three others in the top 10. 

ABC claimed the No. 1 pro
gram nearly every week during 
the fall and winter, but C86 
shows have been top-rated eight 
or the 11 weeks sine<.' the end of 
May . 

EIGHTEEN OF the week's 20 
most.watched shows were re
runs. The exceptions were an 
ABC Sunday night movie. 
.. Newman's Law," tied for 12th. 
a nd "Switch" on CBS. tied for 
No. 17. 

CBS and NBC each bad two 
programs among the bottom 
five . ABC's "Hardy Boy~ 
Mystery" was No. 59, followed 
by "Just for Laughs" on NBC. 
··The Carol Burnett Show" and 
" Baby. I'm Back." on CBS. and 
··stack Sheep Squadron" on 
NBC. .. ,...,.,..... 

JULIUS AND ETHEL ROSENBERG AT 1951 TRIAL 
Their Espionage Caae Revived on TV Tonight 

It was ABC's third week in a 
row in ftrst place, with a rating 
for the most re<:ent period of 15. 
The networks say that m eans in 
an average prime time minute. 
15 percent of the homes in the 
country with TV we re wa tching 
ABC. 

CBS' RATING for the week 
was 14.6, NBC's 13.4. 

Here arc the week's top 10 pr<> 
grams: " On Feb. 17. 1953, the Court of Appeals granted the Rosen· 

bergs a stay of exec"""n pending an appeal. Two days later . . . 
a n FBJ agent recorded the following conversation with Judge 
Kaufman: ' l would like to see the Department of Justice take a 
fiTm stand on this matter and appeal directly to the Supreme Court 
for an immediate decision'." 

The Rosenbergs, convicted of passing the secret of the atomic 
bomb to Russia, were executed at Sing Sing Prison on June 19, 
1953. The documentary will be shown Monday night by the Public 
Broadcasting Service. Demonstrations are planned in New York 
and other cities. 

TV Newscasts Assaikd 
SAN DIEGO <AP> - A former network news shows will even- and Radio Liberty, Mickelson 

president of CBS News says-- tually expand from one-ha lf views the budding taxpayers' re. 
local television news shows are hour to an hour . And he volt as a positive force on 

JUsrtCE WILLIAM 0 . DOUGLAS.of the S~reme Court had spotty and often cover relatively forecasts doom for the television t e levision ne ws beca use. he 
., issuedastay ofexecutionwhicbwouldnotnorm havebeenact- insignificant and easy to get documentary. s ays. it forc es assignment 

ed on by the court until the new term starting in tober. But the stories. . editors and their st aff to seek 

"ONE D.\V AT a Time." with 
a r ating or 22.4 representing 16.3 
million homes. CBS; ··Three:~ 
Company," 21.3 or 15 . 5 
million , ABC; " Alice. " 21 or 
15 3. CBS: .. M·A·S·H," CBS, and 
" Fantasy Is land." ABC. both 
20.9 or 15.2 million ; NBC Mon· 
day Movie, "Colom bo." 19.7 or 
14 4 miUion ; .. Barnaby Jones.'' 
CBS. and " Love Boat." ABC, 
both 19.2 or 14 million, and " Lou 
Grant." CBS, and "Carter Coun
try." ABC. both 19 1 or 13.9 
million. 

.. .. 

late _Chief J~tice Fred Vinson ca.ped the court back ln~ special " There's tendency to get "There'll be some noundering out vital issues over visual 
session. and it overturned Douglas stay by a vote of 6-3. Accord- what 's easy to follow to follow around at first." Mickelson said. thrills 
ing. to-:.m.EaLme~.-Supreme Coud..JuaUce.Vinson and A~. Gen... ---::ll[LpOIRe_cam:,_m::::mi •l.li£VI!uaL:" · · Bul- t.hue ar& enoug.b good- _ · _ _ _ _ 
.ltubl!TrBronwett' had already dectded-orra strategy to btoelr stories," said Sig Mickelson, 65, -s~!IYI lYiMrJ'tilfe! to"'~l! -:r- HE ACKNOWLEDGED the 
Justice Douglas' stay,'' the Pl'Oil'~ ">'5• "Clurly, accordinf to "and most of these a ren't very 60-m~~ show. And televmon s uccess of TV .. magazlne" 
the FBI memo, Justice Vinson bad VlOlated Canon 17 ol tbe judical significant ... • is ~u,ilding up a cadre of better- shows like .. 60 Minutes." which 
code of ethics in bis promise to help vacate the stay." M lckelson is here as a dis- trained, better-educated . people offers three mini-documentary 

An appeal to President Dwight D. Eisenhower to stay the ex· tinguisbed visiting t>rofessor in who ca!? handle these kmds of segments weekly within a one-
ecution was denied. telecommunications at San stories. hour format, along with viewer 

Also convicted with the R06enbergs on a charge of conspiracy Diego State University. This Coming to San Die_go afJer response and commentary. 
was ·Morton Sobell. Hewes sentenced to 30 years and served 18'-', !all, tfe will teach two under- three years in Washington, D.C.. ··r think it'll hold ror a while 
S~ of them in A.katraz. graduate classes, a graduate- where he pr'esid ed over the a nd then slump,' ' Mickelson 

::Dre imxt.mslmW.s: - -
" Laverne and Shirley." ABC~ 

.. Rawa il Five-0 ," CBS. ABC 
Sunday Novie. "New m a n 's 
Law," and " All in the Family." 
CBS. tie; " Lillie House on the 
Prairie.' ' NBC ; "Eight f~ 
Enough." ABC; " Happy Days.:· 
"BC, and "Switch." CBS. tie. 
and "Good Times .. and ''The 
Jeffersons ... both CBS. Fighting to clear their parents' names are the Rosenbergs' two level course.... m erger of Radio Free Europe said. 

sons, Michael, 35, and Robert. 31, who have adopted tbe last name -----------------------------------~ of Meeropol, their foster parents. Michael was 10 and Robert 6 MICKELSON, WHO ran CBS 
when their parents were executed. . News until 1961, predicts most U NIVERaAL 8TUD108 TOUR 
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